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At a Meeting of the Committee of Management of the Bannatyne Club,

held at Edinburgh, 26th November 1828,

Resolved, That the Second Vohime of Spalding's History of the

Troubles in Scotland and England, now in the course of publication

by the Club, imder the superintendence of James Skene of Rubislaw,

Esq., be printed from the 4to. Manuscript, apparently the original, of that

Work, preserved in the Skene Library, now, by inheritance, the property

of the Earl of Fife.

David Laing, Secretary.



MARGINAL NOTES.

VOLUME SECOND.

1642.

1 The Marquis of Huntly and Loi-J Gordon go

to Stratbbogie, lie convenes liis friends, takes

course for his debt, and provides bis bairns. His
estate is sore burdened. He renounces the same
with reservation, but keeps still possession.

2 Thanksgiving through all Scotland. The Ses-

sion sits down.
Bishops and Papists put at. Papists' letters

intercepted.

Letter to Orlando Bridgeman. Letter to M.
Andreton.

3 Thir letters read in the House of Commons ;

ordered to "be printed. Thir letters ai-e of great

importance.

The Parliament finds out a letter alleged

written by the King to the Pope.

T/ie Letter.

4 The finding of this letter strange. It spreads

abroad. The King suspected.

100 lib. Sterling granted to the late Bishop of

Aberdeen. The King's expenses while as he was
in Scotland exorbitant.

The Committee would pay no pensions, till

the King's debt was first payed.

Soldiers levying for France. Sir James Dou-
5 glas, Captain Robert Keith, Captain Gordon.

Great business about the customs of Aber-
deen and Banff. Aberdeen sends over a commis-
sioner. Marschall rides over. Patrick Lesslie

rides also. The matter is agitate. Sir William
Dick craves the customs as due to him. Mar-
schall's answer. He was not well heard. The
nature of this Committee. Patrick Lesslie's place

and moyen. He sinks the Earl. Aberdeen cross-

G ed by Patrick Lesslie first and last. Marschall is

crossed. Mr. Matthew Lumsden, commissioner.
Great tumults in London anent Episcopacy.

The London apprentises rise in arms. Some of

them are killed. This tumult pacifies. A new
covenant for defence of the Bishops subscribed.

The Marquis of Hamilton and his brother refuse
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to subscribe. Reasoning thereupon. Hamilton's

doings perceived, and suspected to be against the

King. He leaves the King.

Diurnal occurrences. The Captain, Sir Wil-

liam Balfour, removed out of the Tower at the

King's command. Colonell Biron put in his place.

The apprentises again rise, crying out against

the King's servants to be removed ; which is

granted. Two or three like stirrs. The King
is offended, and goes guarded for his own safety.

The Bishop's Doucat dung down. The rea- 7
son why.

Twelve English Bishops come to Parliament.

Their Declaration and Protestation. The Bi-

shops are removed, and go to their lodgings. Thir

twelve Bishops are taken, and brought into the

House of Commons. Two committed to the

Black Rod. Ten committed to the Tower. They
are accused. They defend themselves. They
are forfeited. Their estates melled with.

Great murder and bloodshed in Ireland. The
Puritans and Protestants grievously oppressed.

The Irish rage at our Covenant. Warrand against 8

the natives to swear and subscribe our Covenant.

The English intention. It breeds great sorrow.

Captain Forbes alias Kaird put to liberty.

The Lord Sinclair comes back to Aberdeen.

Now, trials against the incendiaries and plotters.

Traquhair his sentence referred to the King.

The Irish daily increase. The country over-

thrown.

The King sends to the House of Commons,
desiring some to be imprisoned for treason ; but

is refused. Some trunks sealed at the King's

command. They are violently broken up, to the

dishonour of the King. The names of thir

traitors. The King quits the Parliament with

great grief. Hammilton keeps the Parliament. 9
A high wind in Aberdeen. The Corps de

Guard blowen over. Some soldiers hurt. Pe-

ril! of fire.

High winds. Aberdeen gets skaith.
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The Lord Aboyn comes out of England to

Edinburgli.

Great fearfull winds. The rivers of Dee and

Ithan monstrous great.

Touliing of drums heard nightly by vision.

Mr. Robert Farquhar pays with rayttie meal

10 for Sinclair's soldiers. The' Lord Sinclair draws

up his soldiers, and leaves Aberdeen. Farquhar's

double dealing.

This regiment was less and less. No good

done. Mekill evil. Their debosbed life. The
poor women brought to great misery. They are

extremely handled. Some banished shamefully.

Sixty five of thir women tried and brought to

great shame and misery. Wives and maids called

in suspicion. The sins of sorrowfull Aberdeen

augmented by thir ribald rascalls, and oppressed

by all the burghs of Scotland.

Some question of the Duke of Lennox. It

turns to nought.

The Lord Aboyn comes to Strathbogie.

11 Mr. William Blackball is deprived of his re-

gency for not subscribing our Covenant. He
lives simply. He is suspected of Popery. He
is convened before the Presbytery. He is accu-

sed. He answers. He avows to be a Roman
Catholick. He is excommunicate. He leaves

the country. College Marschall visited.

Sir Edward Deerings Speech in the House of
Commons.
—This Mr. Speaker is the mouth of the House

of Commons, to whom, in their names, this speech

is direct by this worthy knight, See line 2Q. This

12 independency is, that ilk minister within his pa-

rish shall rule but controlemeot of Presbitry,Pro-

vinciall or Generall Assemblies, See line 29

—

15 The House of Commons is offended. Orders

for burning this paper. The gentleman warded.

The change of the year.

The Queen goes for Holland, entered home.

Strait Proclamations against Papists.

80 lib. collected out of this parish for Ireland

people.

16 Canterbury is now upon trial. The rest con-

tinued to a General Assembly.

Pamphlets against our King.

The King is evil used.

His 3Iajeslys Declaration to the English Par-
liament.

20 Petition ofthe English Parliament to his Ma-
jesty.

22 His Majesty's Answer to the Petition of the

English Parliament.

25 His 3Iajestys A?isiver to a Message sent by the

House of Commons, concerning licences to persons

to go into Ireland.

Letter by the Earl of Ormond to the Earl of
Delvin.

The Pope's Bull unto the Irish Rebells. 26
Letters and messages betwixt a king and his 27

people lamentable to see.

Proclamation for answering the customs to Sir

William Dick.

The Laird of Cluny and his lady rode towards
England.

Preparation against the Irish rebells. Scots

Regiments. Monro's wife deceases.

The Lady Aboyn deceases. She left a daugh- 28
ter. Her provision.

The King goes to Newmarket. Messages and
petitions.

Preparation betwixt Spain and France.

The Laird of Haddo's day of law for the
slaughter of Mr. James Stalker. He was cruelly

shot dead. He made a testament ; declared the

form of his death. Haddo, upon caution, comes
home. His enemies.

Captain Keith and Captain Gordon ship for

France.

Sundry petitions and messages.

His Majesty comes to York. The Parlia-

ment sends for the young Prince ; but he is

brought to the King, whereat they are offended.

Their reasons. The King sends for his second

son. What was past at York.
The minister at Skene robbed.

English and Scottish Papists sharply sought. 29
A Committee holden at St. Johnston, and ad-

journed.

Dr. Sandilands, commisser, gets good payment
of his pensions out of the Bishoprick of Aberdeen.

Dr. Guild begins a weekly preaching in the

College, contrair to the foundation ; thought
strangely of. He takes down the organ cace.

The reader took up the psalm. Bells rang.

No licshes before Pasch durst be brought to

Aberdeen. Lentron continued to the last of 30
April. No sermon on Good Fryday, nor Pasch
day.

No market, no few! nor flesh on Pasch even.

An Italian monster. The description of him.
How he was fed. Many admired. The man
walked without pain, yea uncspied, with his bur-

den. He had two servants. His portraiture.

The office of his servants. The people flock

about him. He leaves Aberdeen.

The King bides at York still. He might not

go to th^ Parliament for fear. The Parliament

mells with the Cinque Ports. They mell with

his royall ships. Sir John Pennington removed,

and Warwick put in his place. They remove 31
from the Tower Colonell Biron, and put another

in his place. They crave the militia. The King
denies the same.

The Communion given in Old Aberdeen. Dr.
Forbes commimicates.
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The King intends to go to Ireland. The
plotters of tlieir rohelliouii. Their furniture ta-

ken by the way by Hollanders. They are com-
bined with the Parliament. They are against

the King's resolution.

Petition of the English Parliament to his Ma-
jesty.

33 This petition, in form of answer, is returned

to the King.
His Majcslifs Answer.

36 This petition is relative to a message sent by
the King before.

Forces preparing for Ireland. Victual for

37 Ireland. Argyle agreed with Mr. Robert Far-
quhar. Dear victual in Scotland. Argyle went
not on service, nor had patent.

The Parliament's letter intercepted. The
Contents. The King sends to the Governor of

Hull. His Majesty goes to horse. He comes

to Hull, where entry is refused him. The King
craves entry to some few persons. He is refused.

The Governor is proclaimed traitor.

His Majesties message to the Parliament con-

cerning refusal of his entry into his town of Hull.

—His Majesty's second message to the Parlia-

ment, craving justice, strange to see in the

person of a King ! See line 35. A reasonable de-

38 sire evil heard. See line 1. A sore regret. See
line 6. A pityfull declaration, See line 11.

—

The Parliament's answer and form thereof.

—Ridiculous to hear. See line l.Q.

—

The King gets no content. The Parliament's

petition and carriage very pridefull and unduti-

fiill. The King is offended. Description of

3Q Hull. The Parliament's behaviour. Sir John
Hothani and his son are both hanged.
The Provincial Assembly sits down in Aber-

deen. Rulcing elders. Dr. Forbes sent for.

Their comnuinication. Theircouclusion with him.

Mr. William Wedderburn deposed.

Mr. Thomas Mitchell accused. The bretheren

their order.

Other faults supprest. They dissolve.

40 The Bishops of Aberdeen and Brechin, and
Dr. Sibbald, placed.

The King of Denmark raises his customs.

The reasons.

Patrick Lesslie gets the customs over Mar-
schall's head.

Aberdeen's men pursued by the Marquis of
Huntly for muskets. Aberdeen is stented for

the ministers' stipends. Murmuring.
The Communion given.

Incendiaries, the Bishop of Ross, Mr. Walter
Baccanchall, Traquhair, Sir Robert Spottswood,
Sir John Hay.

Incendiaries, sic as Montrose, Keir, Blackball
continued.

Justice -Depute and Justice -Clerk-Depute

come to Aberdeen.

Queries and Answers.—Dispytfull, See line 41

4.—
The Parliament denies the Militia to the King.

The King is wronged. His resolution. He is

under fear. The Parliament's fears. Their in-

tention. The King's princely parts. Unnatural

subjects. The King's distress. The clandestine

Covenant, See p. 52. The King is ignorant of

it. It past remeid. 42
The King's and Parliament's ways.

Fast keeped. Reasons thereof. New order.

Soldiers for Ireland. Their number and pay.

English and Scotts order. The Irish scant of

arms.

Monro lands at Knockfergus. Few raised in

the North. The officers murmur. The cause

thereof. Lesslie will have qualified soldiers. Mur- 43
muring against Lesslie himself. The reasons

thereof. Ilk one a sundry get. Who make pre-

paration for this service.

Cumnninion given again in Old Aberdeen.

Dr Guild preaches, and leaves off unworthil}'.

The Chancelor goes to the King, and returns.

Montrose, Airly and others ride to the King,
but had no presence. The reason.

The Bishop of Murray's wife leaves Spynnie
and goes to Angus. The Earl of Murray, con- 44
stable of S])ynnie. He satisfies John Innes.

The Laird of Innes dwells in Spynnie. Miln-
ton burnt.

The Justice-Depute and Justice-Clerk-De-

pute hold a Committee in Elgin for suppressing

the Clan Gregor. William Cooper hanged. The
Committee dissolves.

Mr. John Ray becomes furious, and becomes
well. Three visits this College gets. 45
The Marquis of Huntly takes possession of

the Lady Wardes' liferent lands.

A great council day. His Majesty's letter is

produced. The contents. His desire. See his

own letter more truly, -S'ee p. 48. Commissioners
from the English Parliament. Their desires

upon the Clandestine Covenant. The Lords are

put to their wits. The King is abused. The
manner how, at length. A strange plot against a 46
monarch. The clandestine Covenant, and be-

ginners thereof, See p. C^'i. Many nobles know
not the same. Their opinion. Distractions and
divisions. Ireland keeps the King truly in some
part. He is forced to quit his friends. They
are evil intreated both in Scotland and England.

The Archbishop of Canterbury warded, with

twelve other Bishops. See his Execution, ;). 293.

The Deputy of Ireland execute. Scotland gets

their wills. England will have as mekill. They
will alter and chauge,and make the King consent.
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His Scottish rents taken up. His followers

spoiled of all. The Covenanters get all. The
47 King is bound up. Acts of Parliament. His

friends born down.

Change of the Presbytery day in Aberdeen.

Dr. Scrosgie's recanlalion.

48 Many marvel at this recantation. His reso-

lution.

The Ki7ig's Letter to tlie Lords of our Coun-

cil.

4.0 This piece seemed to put his subjects in order.

Banders convene in the Canongate, contrair to

the Covenant. They send a Letter to the Coun-

cil. The meaning. It gets no answer. Edin-

burgh and Leith straitly watched. Banders

liolden out of Edinburgh.

A Supplication giveri in by some Nobles and
others, in name of the Nobles, Barons, Burgesses,

Ministers, Sfc.

5\ The Lords continue their answer.

Tlie Lords Answer to the Banders Supplica-

tion.

The Council charges them to depart. The
Council dissolves.—The Banders depart in peace

from the Cannongate, at the Council's command,
to Glasgow, where they had their meetings also,

Seep.5g.—
52 His Majesty's Letter ordained to be printed,

but not to be published out of pulpits.

Some Nobles gtudge with the King. Their

reasons; 1. His revocation, usual to all our

Kings ; 2. Commission of surrenders ; 3. His

Majesty refuses to confer honours. An infamous

libel made up by thir miscontented Nobles

against the King. Balmerinoch is convict, and

forgiven. Grounds against the King. They es-

say England. They make up a clandestine Cove-

nant unknown to the King. Their course in

Scotland. The Service-Book is the ground, See

J). 4C. Our Covenants made great perturbation

53 here. The Covenanters bear down the King,

and get all their will. England seeks the like.

They crave our assistance. A Parliament in-

dicted in England. They get the Covenanters'

turn done ; thereafter .seek their own. It breeds

))loo(lshed, oppression and open war in England.

Mr. Thomas Mitchel's tryals.

The Session sits down.

The King draws up a meeting at York. His

reasons declaired. They avow to serve him. The
Parliament sits still, albeit commanded to rise.

The King is there born down. A strong guard

appointed for the King. Many malitious pas-

quills set out against the King. A remonstrance

54 set out. The meaning thereof. Intentions

against the King by the Parliament. They mell

with the King's rents, his ships; marvellous to

see ! His great seal brought to York.

Dr. Guild breaks down the rest of the Bishop's

plenishing. He tirred sundry houses. How he
employed the same. Great desolation.

Scarcity of white fishes. The Sea Dog de-
stroyed all. A judgment from God. Meal, malt
and flesh dear. Grass and corns burnt up, which
made scarcity of milkness. The Lord sends rain.

Abundance of corns. 55
The twelve Bishops put to liberty, but Can-

terbury is holden fast. The Irish tyrannies.

Many fled the country.

Dr. Forbes goes to Edinburgh. He has privy
conference. A Commissioner sent with the Doc-
tor. They wished him to keep his place. Di-
verse meetings. Much reasoning. He would
not yield. He, with the Commissioners, returns

home. He is thought a stumbling block.

The Laird of Haddo compears, sets caution,

conies hame.
The Bishop of Rapho comes to Edinburgh,

and therefrom rides to the King. jg
Mr. Andro Cant's novations.

Mr. Henry Rollock deceases. His confession.

He is not well convoyed to his grave. Mr. Alex-
ander Henderson transplanted to his room.
The brotherly assistance.

Proclamation at London, promising pardon
with exception. The Parliament is offended.

The Mayor warded and deposed. Many love

the King.

His Majesty falls to work. His good subjects

called Incendiaries. He causes put a garrison in

Newcastle. Diverse Lords resort to the King.
A Committee of Parliament established at West-
minster. Preparation for arras. 57—This change of Session lasted not long. See
line 6.—Ilk haill family to come in and be cate-

chised. Noysome to the people.—No sic thing,

as ye may hereafter see. See line 14.—Mr. Wil-
liam Strachan's pains. He causes big up a loaft.

He causes sklait the Kirk, and the toofalls the

next year. An excellent preacher. Dr Guild
and he break down the back of the high altar

for helping up this loft.

'The Marquis of Hamilton's foresight. His
carriage in thir troubles. He leaves the King, ^g
comes to Scotland. The King beholds him. He
has some intelligence. Lanerk, the King's Se-

cretar, bides with the King. Many marvel at

Hamilton's procedure against so good a King.

His manyfold favours, and benefits bestowed.

They are evil acquit. He wronged a good mas-
ter. Hamilton leaves the King in the beginning. 50
He leaves his brother at Court. He has intelli-

gence. He comes to Hamilton. Argile, the

Chancellar, and others come to him. He comes
to Edinburgh, dwells in Holyroodhouse, had

meetings dayly. When he left the King.
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Morton left tlie King and came to Dalkeith.

The Earl of Leven dwells in the Castle of

Edinburgh.
Banders. Their number. Their desire to

the Council. It is slighted. Sundry come also

out of Fife.

The Irish are strong. They take advantage

of our Covenant.

Some excommunicate for Popery.

Co Proclamation for levying soldiers to France.

The Laird of Haddo consigns money. His
adversaries get it up. He goes to the King. He
first gets caution.

The Parliament will come to York, and seek

the King. His Majesty's resolution. Hisspeech.

His behaviour.

A Petition by the English Parliament to his

Majesty.

()1 His Majesty s Answer.
63 —This Commission of array appears to be our

waponshawing through shires.

—

G6 Who began thir troubles, and first raised arms.

What wrongs our Sovereign has sutfcred. Who
makes this answer. The King's reasons good ;

but gets no redress. The Pai'liament's doings.

67 Showers of hailstones.

Mr. Andrew Cant, Mr. John Gregary, John
Lesslie, Commissioners to the General Assem-
bly.

VMien the Queen went to Holland, John
Strachan past with her. His calling. His birth.

He has charge to attend the Queen with his

ship in Holland. He is summoned to return to

the Parliament. His answer. The King com-
mands him not to obey. He follows the King's

command. He is again summoned, and again

contramanded. Four ships sent out to take

him as he came to England. Strachan gets in-

telligence. Resolves to take the sea. His com-
pany. Two of the King's ships have some fight.

He espies the other two coming, takes flight,

68 goes fairly from them, runs ashore, takes and
plants his cannon and muscats upon land. None
durst come near him. He sends to the King.

A guard comes from him and convoys them safe-

ly. They take order with their ammunition
and let the ship ly still. Money and ammuni-
tion brought in this ship. Strachan knighted.

Northumberland quits his admiralty. War-
wick takes his place. The King is offended.

The King is growing to a head. The Par-

liament is strong. Essex chosen general of the

horse. The King's followers are called Iiicen-

69 diaries. The Parliament's resolution. The King
rejects their desires as unlawful. They go to

arms. The King denounces war. Their gene-
rals. Hull besieged. The King leaves the

siege.

The General Assembly sits down. Mr. Robert

Douglas, moderator. The Earl of Dunfermline

commissioner for the King. His four assessors.

Manv nobles, barons and ruling elders. Nota
Argyle is Assessor and Commissioner both. He
opposes still the King's conunissioner. The
King sends a letter. The English Parliament a

letter. The London Puritanes a letter. Mr.
Alexander Spang comes from Campheir. The
Scotts Commissioners send a letter. Matters 70

are agitate. How answers should be sent to

thir Letters. The Commissioner for the King
makes Protestation. Argyle's answer. Letters

sent back with the form of our church to their

great joy. Mr. John Guthrie minister at Duf-
fus deposed. Mr. Alexander Synimer admitted.

Mr. Archibald Johnston clerk stiled Lord, and
the moderator Brother. Mr. Andrew Cant
comes to Aberdeen since he could not get Edin-
burgh.

A fast. The causes.

A Committee for the Kirk appointed. An-
other Assembly indicted. Thev dissolve.

General Lesslie goes to Ireland. His com-
pany. His artillery. Collonel Hamilton follows. 71
The Marquis of Huntly with the Lord Drum-

mond and others comes to Aberdeen. They are

lodged'in Skipper Anderson's house. They get

the wine. They come over to the Old town. The
Marquis takes leave of the Lord Drummond. He
rides back to Strathbogy. Tug whiteings and
other fishes are now gotten.

Queen Mother deceases.

Some variance betwixt Geicht and his mother.
He pursues the place. She defends. William
Gordon shot. The Marquis and Airly settle

this business. John Lesk shot dead at a vol- 72
ley. This pursuit and siege dissolved.

Mr. John Gordon sells his plenishing and
books, takes his wife and children to Eng-
land.

The King is at York. He is sore displeased

with our General Assembly's letters. The Par-

liaments rejoice and become more bold. The
King draws to an head. His forces, ammunition
and provision.

A Committee of Parliament sitts still. The
Lords go taking up men through the country

at their own hand. A Committee of war. The
Parliament powerfull.

Marquis of Hartford overthrown.

A Committee holden at Elgin by the Justice

Depute anent broken men. Their business. 73
The receptors punished. The Lymmers go

free. It dissolves. They go to Inverness. Mar-
schall rides south.

Banff, Foveran, leave the kingdom, go to the

Kinff.
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The King begins to march.
His Majestys speech to the Gentlemen of York-

shire.

75 He raises his standard at Nottinghame.
Prince Robert comes to the King from the

Einperor, ransom free. The Earl of Crawford

comes in. His charge. Commission of array.

He charges all men to come to his standard.

The Parliamentars refuse. He discharges the

Parliament. Essex, Bedford, Brook declaired

traitors.

Essex draws to an head. Their siraulat rea-

son. Their resolution against the King's true

subjects.

76 CrichtoD, brother german to Frendraught,

killed. They flic tlie country.

His Majestijs Message to both houses of Par-
liament.

77 The goodness of our King.
Ansiver to his Message.

The King had reason to raise his standard.

A rebellious disobedience. The King's patience

and wisdom. He studies to give content.

78 His Majesty's Reply.

The Parliament can not be pleased.

79 A Declaration of the English Parliament,

The King's goodness abused. He is daily

provoked to wrath. Their unreasonable desires.

The King will defend his own true subjects.

They mell with his rents, his ships, his castles,

his towers, the prelates' and papists' rents. The
King is robbed of all, and nothing left hira in

England. The reason why. His rents in Scot-

land taken from him. He raises his standard

mtli few men and as little pay. The Lord pros-

pers him.

Communion given in New Aberdeen, and man-
ner how. Grudging.

80. Dr. Guild abuses the Bishop's house. He
leaves off to preach in the College. None mis-

content thereat.

Tiie Laird of Haddo comes home knighted.

The Lady Marchioness of Huntly departs this

life in France. The Marquis' estate bettered by
the chalmerlanry of the Bog.

Marschall is forced to set Sir William Dick
a tack of the customs. He sets in subtack the

same to Patrick Lesslie. Marschall gets 1000
dollars.

Mr. John Gregory preaches in Aberdeen. Mr.
81 Andrew Cant is offended. He accuses the said Mr.

John. He bides by all. The brethren dissolve.

Cant's railing. They are agreed.

The Covenanters distressed in Ireland. The
Irish Declaration.

The Master of Lovat, Lord Elcho and some
others banqueted in Aberdeen. They rode to

Murray.

Othro Ferrendaill trapt for preaching on the

night.

The Earl of Irving well entertained in Strath-

bogy. He is banqueted in Aberdeen.
George Thomson suddenly deceases. 82

Thomas Urquhart suddenly deceases.

Fast and prayer. The motives. No Booth
doors opened.

Mr. Alexander Scroggie preferred to be mi-

nister. Baptism to be given on any day.

Dr. Guild tirrs the Bishop's house. He dings

down the plenishing. He tirrs the laterans. It 83

breeds abuse.

The Earls of Dunfermline, Kynnoul, Airly,

and others come home. Banff is made Lord.

Frendraught is made Viscount.

Bishops abolished. Their rents and houses

uptaken by Act.

Patrick Lesslie chosen provost.

The Sheriffs chosen.

Sir John Lesslie comes home. No rents left

to him.

Alaster Sandison subscribes the Covenant.

A Declaration of the English Parliament.

The King's revenues and rents reft from him. 87
A continuation of certain special and remark-

able passages from both Houses of Parliament,

and diverse other parts of this kingdome.

Many considerable points wrought by the 90
Parliament against the King. The Lord disap-

points his enemies.

Sundry news come to Aberdeen. Some sad,

some blyth.

Worcester taken in by Prince Robert. Many
flock to the King. His army is in good posture.

Ruthven and some commanders come to him.

Commissioners sent to the English Parlia- 9'

ment.
The King begins to march. Essex' resolution.

Both armies in other's sight. The King goes to

council of war, resolves to fight.

His Majesty's speech to his commanders.—

A

noble resolution, See line 9.1.—

His speech to his soldiers.

A third speech, which is not here written. 92
The 7th Psalm sung. The people rejoice. His
Majesty gives order. Prince Robert has the

right wing. Ruthven the left. The Earl of

Lindsay the battle. The English wings both

routed. The King's standard taken, quickly

regained by one Smith. He is knighted. Sun- ,

dry slain about the standard to the King. The
King comes with his reserve to recover his stand-

ard. Prince Robert and Ruthven return from
the chase. The enemy routed and clean defeat-

ed. The King's valiancy. His exhortations.

Essex fled ; 5000 killed ; colours, coronets, or-

dinance taken. 2000 killed to the King. His
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Q3 behaviour. He escapes a cannon sliot. Sundry

noted of praise. Tlie manner liow tlie two ar-

mies came in sight. The King stands in bat-

tallion tlie haill night. The King goes to Bam-
bury, and takes in the same, saves lives, and pil-

lages the town. He goes to the Lord Sey's

house. The Lord St. John killed.

The King goes to Oxford. He is joyfully re-

ceived. He directs his horses to he settled.

Proclamation to save all those who would leave

Essex and come in to the King, some few ex-

cepted. Ruthven made general of the foot army.

Diverse daily coming to the King.

London sore atfrayed after they get advertise-

94 ment. They leave Westminster. They take

the King's third sone and his sister. They are

placed in Broad-street. Bridges casten down.

Ditches drawn. England is all in uproar.

The Provincial Assembly sits down. Dr.
Guild moderator. Dr. Scroggie preaches. His
sermon found faulty. It dills down.

Mr. Thomas Mitchell produces testimonials.

He is sworn and absolved.

Business about Brownism. Tilliefroskie com-

95 plained upon. His answers. He is ordained to

be excommunicate. A Committee appointed for

tryal.

Mr. William Wedderburn makes his repent-

ance. He is overseen to teach.

Dr. Forbes is dealt withall. They desire him
to swear and subscribe the Covenant. His an-

swer. They leave him, because he was against

96 the reformation. His answer. They dine toge-

ther. They go back with his answers. Mr. John
Oswall sent to Edinburgh. The Committee's

answer. His place still vaiks.

Family exercise appointed. They dissolve.

Alexander Gordon married with Isobel Less-

lie.

Our Chancellar convoys some captains to the

Parliament.

Filthy pamphlets daily spreading. Answers
thereto.

97 The Laird of Lesslie hurt of a shot. Bearing
of pistols makes much sorrow.

Lecture lessons instead of prayers. None
durst bide from them. Thraldome.

The Session sits down.
Drums, trumpets, and pilfers heard in the

night.

Viscount of Frendraught married with the
Laird Drum's daughter.

A ship sent to the King.
A terrible tempest. A ship perished. Great

skaith by sea.

98 The Earl of Newcastle is made Lieutenant
General. He raises an army. Papists taken

up. Some discourse touching Papists. The King

sends out Proclamations against them. The
Parliament sent out Proclamations for them.
The King's resolution. Papists are made wel-

come. They flock in and do good service.

The Earl of Newcastle marches to Yorkshire.

The Marquis of Huntly and his two sons

come to Aberdeen. The cause. He rode home. 99
No bon-accord drunken all this time.

An ambassador from Denmark. Accommo-
dation of peace. Cabarrs sunk by the King.

This Ambassador and Cochran both evil

used.

The King is at Southampton. The army
quartered. The Red and Green Regiments over- 100
thrown by Prince Robert.

Essex is on march, gets word, and returns

back. Prince Robert defeats Warwick and Ho-
tham.
No humiliation nor thanksgiving now, but

daily wearied before.

General Lesslie returns from Ireland to Edin-
burgh. Monro bides behind him.

The Mai-quis of Hamilton leaves the King,
comes to Scotland. He comes to Edinburgh,
keeps ilk council day. The intelligence. The ^^^

meetings.

The Lady Wardes deceased in England. Her
parts.

The brotherly assistance. Others said, it was
other money to pay victual. The merchants get

no payment.
An union betwixt England and Holland. The

Prince of Orange in disfavour.

Newcastle seeks Sir John Hotham. Hotham
sets to cross his way. He is routed, flies to

Hull. Newcastle returns victorious. 102

Hotham again takes the fields. Newcastle fol-

lows him. He entrenches himself, safely wins •

away.

Letters from the Parliament to Scotland.

Lindsay tells the King the 4 points of the con-

troversy. Unreasonable Articles. A General
Assembly.

His Majesty's Letter to Uie Lords of his Privy 103

Council of Scot/and.

Who are the beginners of thir troubles. The 105

Earl of Lanerk brings down this Declaration.

The Parliament's desire. The King counter-

checks the same.

The Council convenes, goes to, reads both the

King's and Parliament's desires. Assistance or

not assistance goes by voiceing. No assistance by

two votes. It is not found lawfull without voice-

ing of the Estates. The King's Letter imprint-

ed. The raising of men referred to a Com-
mittee.

Lindsay, Parson of Balhelvy, his halleluiah.

The King quarters his men.
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10() The Marquis of Huntly semis liis son Charles

to the College to iearu grammar, but remained
in the chalnier. He got Dr. Lesslie's chalmer,

and his meat in the College only. Dr. Lesslie

removes, and goes with the Marquis.

The back of the High Altar taken down.
The Kirk ladder broke in three pieces. A loft

bigged. It is decored. The Session gave no
consent, nor yet the brethren. This back of the

altar dayutie wark. Lime casten where it stood.

The Kirk well drest, and how.

107 The death of Dame Elizabeth Gordon.

Maxwell and Ferrendaill favoured of Cant.

The bretheren offended at the receiving of Fer-

rendaill by Cant. '

The Prince of Orange in dislike. The Union
sought.

Dr. Guild begins a lecture lesson.

Great dearth of victual. A dear winter.

Great raiu and storms in the sea in March,
April, May. Fishes scarce. God sends in a

notable season by expectation.

Yule play takeu ])erforce. The ministers preach

108 against Yule day. Strait charges. The hand-

bell taken. Good chear made.

Mr. Andrew Cant makes a sudden stir, af-

frayed the people. His light behaviour.

1643.

General King comes from Denmark with men
and money. He is made welcome, and preferred

to be Lieutenant-General. He goes up to the

King in good order. He is gratiously received,

and put iu service.

London is distressed. Division among them-
selves.

Fast and prayer.

The Commissioners of Parliament sit down.
The Council's interest in publishing or printing

the King's letter, See p. 134.

lOJ) A Petition given in by the Nobles, Barons,
Surgcsses and others of Fife.

110 The Commissioners' Answer.

The Commissioners' reference.

Banders give in a Petition.

111 Answer to the Sanders' Petition.

A Petitionfrom the Commission ofthe General

Assembly. Subscribers.

Answer.

112 Another Petition by the Banders.

113 A Declaration, and a peaceable Warning.

Multitudes of people at the Convention. The
several places of their meetings. Fife ministers

flock to Edinburgh. They cry out for printing

of the Declaration. Three Commissioners sent

to the King. Their Commission. The King's

answer to part. The Fyfe ministers directed

home. No conduct for Mr. Archibald Johnston.

Taxation and other burdens. They dissolve.

Mr. Alexander Midleton married. 114

John Lesslie, Baillie, departs this life.

General Lesslie takes up house in Edinburgh.
Order taken with Ferrendaill. He is referred

to the next Assembly.
The Lord's Prayer not oft used. Lecture les-

sons. Sabbath day watched. Who are found
are punished. No craftsmen or merchants'
booths found open. Bairns to be catechised on H-'*

Sunday's afternoon. No reading nor singing at

Likes. Tolling of Kirk bells forbidden.

The King gives way to the printing of the
Parliament's Declaration.

A peaceable Warning. The nature thereof. A
fast commanded. It is ordered to be read out of

all pulpits, with a Declaration. Some churches
obeyed, others disobeyed. Their reasons. Fault 116
found therewith. Eight articles.

Patrick Lesslie, provost, came home.
Some gentlemen died suddenly in Cromarty.

The manner how.
Candlemas day. The Bairns have torches.

Maxwell sought for. None to recept him.
Order for taxations andannuities of teinds pub- 117

lished. The country's grudge and complaint.

Montrose and Ogilvy went to the King to com-
plain. He is not content. The country is free.'

Touking of drums heard ; ominous for Drum.
Kenton battle fought seven times. Armies

of men.
The King's victories at Plymouth. He reco- 118

vers some ships. He gets monies. Bendy Cas-

tle taken. Bever Castle taken. Sey defeated.

Sir Hugh Schamley defeated. Newcastle and
General King march. Chichester taken. Essex-

shire. The Parliament petitions the King. His
answer. Hard conditions. 119

A Speech to the town of Aberdeen. The
Banders making up a Band.

Visions and apparitions.

The Peaceable Warning read out of pulj)it.

Declaj-ation read. A fast appointed.

The Queen sends home men, money and am-
munition. She takes voyage home. Her con-
voy by her own ships, which she had with her.

The convoy's command. The Hollanders adver- 120

tise the Parliament. They send to attend her
landing. She lands by their expectation. The
Rebells advertised. Her house pursued hardly

with cannon shot. She narrowly escapes. She
rests in a Den. She offers rewards, but refused.

She gifts chains of gold. The number of shots.

The Rebels go to sea. This good Queen horri-

bly abused ; grievous to the King. She is con- 121

voyed to Newcastle safely. Her policy anent the

jewels of the crown commendable; yet she is false-

ly traduced. She remains in Newcastle till the

18 th of June, and then convoyed to York. She
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126

sent four sliips with her maids of honnur, Dutch
horse, soldiers and money.

.

The King victorious atTeuchfoord and in Der-
byshire. Some imprisoned.

Soldiers for France.

Cluny returns from Durham.
Colonell Hurry conies to tlie King, quits him,

and comes to Scotland. Sir James Ramsay leaves

the Parliament.

Fast and j)rayer. Precise fasting. No fast

nor praver for the King's victories. Crying out
against Papists.

Hamilton, Montrose, Traquhair, Ogilvie goe

to see the Queen. Some speeches. They return

home.
Great search for Papists. Captions or Com-

missions used on Sunday. A priest taken, brought

to Alierdecn, liad to Edinburgh, and dismissed.

The Communion celebrated. The manner how.

A woman drowns herself desperately.

Monro lyes still in Ireland. Victual had to

him. Great dearth.

John Dugar's men come to the Gareoch, and

were beat. Shortly revenged. Mr. William

Forbes killed and both liis servants.

News from York of the King's strength.

TTie Lord Neircastle's Proclamation.

The Lord Abovn goes to the Queen.
Storms and frosts in March.
Windsor taken in. The Queen is still at York.

She is not idle.

Our Commissioner's Commission.
His Mnjesii/s Answer.
Our Commissioners come home.
Provincial Assembly, Mr. William Douglas,

moderator. Order against Papists. Othro Fer-

rendaill found good. Dealing with Dr. Forbes.

He is wrongously deposed. He answers their

queries. His place declared depending.
A marvallous cold season. Meal, malt, fishes,

fleshes scant. No fast ordained.—This Priest

was had to the Committee of the Kirk at Edin-
burgh, who swear him to go to West Flanders,

and never to return to Scotland ; and so let liira

go. See line 14.—The Assembly dissolves.

A Convention at Edinburgh. Our Commis-
sioners come down. The Earls of Roxburgh
and Lindsay come down.

Hamilton, Montrose, Traquhair, Ogilvy re-

turn home.
Mr. Robert Farquhar's ship with victual near

sunk. Victuallers great enemies to the common
weal. They raise great dearth.

Pirates on the coast.

The Earl of Antrim taken by Monro. Let-
ters come to Scotland. \^A Declaration.']—The
discourse of his taking by this Declaration, and
Monroe's own letter. In this Declaration men-

VOL. II.

ti(m is made, that from the beginning of tlie

war in Ireland, betwixt the S.'Sd of October, in

anno and the 1st of March thereafter, there

was killed about one hundred and fifty four thou-

sand English, Irish, Scots, men, women, and
children, Protestants in that kingdom.

—

The Earl of Antrinis Pass. 1 2()

SerpenId Major Rosse's Letter. 130
The Earl of Nithsdaill his Letters. 1 30
The Lord Aboyn's Letters. ] 3

1

The Convention's resolution.

A Declaration of the Lords of Councilfor in- I o'2

formation of Ids Majesty's subjects.

— SeelineW Aneut the printing of the King's 134
letter, Seep.XOS.—

This Declaration published. Nithsdail and
Aboyn summoned. No obedience. Their reasons.

A meeting at Edinburgh. The reasons false

and feigned. False assertions against his Ma-
jesty.

The King's ])urgation. 135
His Majesty's letter.

His Majesty clears himself. The Marquis of

Huntly comes to Old Aberdeen, sends the King's 136
letter to the Provost. It is read publickly.

The King sent sundry letters.

The Earl of Montrose and Lord Ogilvy come
to the Marquis. The Marquis as Chancellor
visits the College. The Lords part. They ride

to Fyvie, and the Marquis to Kelly, Haddo's
house. They meet again at Kelly with Mar-
schall and Banf They part again.

The Marquis reads the King's Letter before
his friends.

A meeting at London, Episcopacy and Book
of Common Prayer lawfull.

Fasting and praying for success to a meeting
to be held in Edinburgh. Commissioners to 137
this meeting

Commissioners to the Assembly.
The Laird of Gight comes home.
The Queen goes from York to the King. Sl}e

is umbesett, but bravely defended. The Lord
Gray is routed. She goes safely to the King.

Brassmoir hurts his brother.

A Convention in Edinburgh of the Estates,
and a Council, and Conservators of the Treaty. .

The Earl of Carnwath is accused. He flies. 138
He is charged to compear. He disobeys. He
is fined. He goes to the King. Commissioners
from England. They come by sea. Their Com-
mission. A new Covenant. We to join with
the English rebells.

The Laird of Haddo hurts the JaiTrays un- 139
happily. His jiridefull carriage.

Sir John Hotham and his son go to London.
News. Episcopacy and the Book of Common 1 10
Prayer allowed.

b
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Adam Abercrombie kills liis own goodson.

Mr. Andi-ew Cant comes home. A Committee
141 at Kintore. Mr. Andrew Logic is accused. He

bides by what he iiad preached. He makes ap-

pellation. He is not heard. He is charged to

compear before the General Assembl)'. He
went not orer, but sent over the reasons of his

appellation. He is evil esponed.

The Lord Rae sails to Denmark.
The General Assembly sits down. Sir Thomas

Hope is Commissioner. Commissioners and
142 laick elders. Mr. Alexander Henderson, modera-

tor. The manner of this AssembI)'. Mr. An-
drew Logic is deprived. Dr. Forbes' place de-

clared vacant, and his place filled. He and Dr.
Lesslie ordained to be warned. Mr. William
Wcdderburn gets liberty to preach.

A Siq^ilication front Commissioners of Eng-
land to the Assembly.

144 [The Assembly's advice upon the Supplica-

tion.]

A Solemn League and Covenant.—See line 26, The King is offended at this

work. See p. 155. The Covenant directly rebel-

lious, See line 33 ; approven out of pulpit to be

good, Seep. 254

—

146 The Assembly ratifies this Covenant. Acts
commanding this Covenant to be subscribed. See

p. 162.

Nature of this Covenant.

147 A)i Actfor Loan and Tax of thirteen hundred
thousand merks and six score thousand punds.

Conveners. Persons appointed to convene with the

heritors, &c. The day of their meeting. Inti-

mation to be made. Their order. The certifica-

tion.

145 Grievous burdens.

The King's Commissioner's carriage. An As-
sembly indicted at Edinburgh the last Wednes-
day of May, 1()44 ; sine dissolves.

The Lord Maitland, Mr. Alexander Hender-
son and others sent to the Parliament of Eng-
land with the Covenant.

Berwick is taken in by the English Parliament.

Sir John Gordon ofHaddo is summoned by the

JattVays. He seeks peace. He compears not. He
is fined, denounced to the borne. The Jaffrays

149 repent. An unheard of fine, which brought ou
much sorrow.

The Marquis of Huntly is charged. He dis-

obeys. He is charged under the pain of treason.

He disobeys. He is denounced and registrate.

He writes to the Council and Estates his excuse.

It is rejected. He writes again, desiring leave

to go out of the country ; but is refused. He is

driven to despair.

A Proclamation for all personsfiom sixtee?i to

sixty years old to ajjpear in arms.—The King's

Letters, showing his dislike of this Proclamation

and our procedure. See j). 156, 157-—A mutual
covenant with England. The reasons thereof.

All fencible persons to be in arms rfith forty

days' provision, and all other necessaries, both

for horse and foot. The charge.

The King's subjects opprest daily. The form 151

of this Proclamation.

The King's subjects more and more afflicted.

Witches taken and burnt.

Gairdin warded for Brounism.
Nithsdail and Aboyne'arc forfeited, and leave

the land.

Whole families flie out of London.
Bristow taken in by the King. Great riches

and ammunition. Sundry ships arc taken. The 152
Lord Hoptoun is made Governor by the King.
His Majesty returns to Oxford.

The Lady Strathbrain takes up house in

Lesmore.
News.
Proclamation, but little obedience-

Communion given, and the said Proclamation

read at the kirk door.

An army is to be raised to go into England. 153
The reasons. Strange to see an army raised in

defence of the King without his own consent.

What just reason had we to do so the Lord knows.

Our fears. Seep. 254. General Lesslie takes this

war in hand. Proclamations and drums.
A meeting of fourteen nobles (of whom Ha-

milton is one) at Aberdour.
The ministers refuse to baptise till after lec-

ture. The bairn dies but baptism. The minis- 154
ter's mone. Sundry are displeased. Another
novelty in baptism.

Money stolen out of Mr. John Ray's kistv It

is tried. The innocent was punished. The gear
is payed and the thieves dilled down.

Proclamation for ingathering of the Taxation,

&c.

The form how Berwick is taken in. The King 155
is offended.

Montrose and Ogilvie go to the King.

Mr. John Oswall transplanted to Edinburgh.

The King is offended and writes to the Scots

council.

His Letter.

No obedience nor Proclamation.

A Letter sent by the King to the Chancellor.

No obedience. . 156
The King's Letter to the Council.

No obedience, no proclamation nor publication.

The King writes a fourth Letter to the Con- 157
serators of the Treaty.

No obedience given to the King's Letter.

No coals to be transported except to London.
The Estates rise up. No coals come to Aberdeen. 158
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The Communion given, and form tliereof.

Preparation for the wars. Commanders sent

for.—10,000 men, foot and horse, being 15 re-

giments of foot and horse ; and ;j regiments hast illy

followed ; See tlie reason of this army, p. 254.

—

Taxation and Loan money. The Act thereof

intimate.

A Committee hohlen in Aberdeen. Orders
set out. It dissolves.

159 Provost and baillies chosen in Aberdeen.
Sheriffs of Aberdeen and Inverness.

A Committee in Aberdeen. Some question

anent the division of the sheriffdome.

News.
Ministers take up the names of the fencible

persons within their parishes. The Rents of ilk

parish given up. The heritor to give up his

160 rental. Ilk minister to furnish a man.
Mr. Thomas Blackball, and his wife, and

Mein3eis excommunicate. The Earl of Lothian
warded.

A French embassador and a commissioner.
Their commission. Policy. The embassador
returns. The commissioner comes to Scotland.

His commission. He gets no good answer. Fa-
ther Robertson gets liberty.

Warning to all Iieritors and freeholders to

convene. A Fast appointed.

161 Dr. Forbes resolves to leave the land. He is

dissuaded therefrom. He returns home.
Men fast gathering. Edinburgh watched.
The Provincial Assembly sits down in Aber-

deen. Mr. David Lindsay, moderator. Ilk mi-
nister brings a roll of men and rents. Mr. An-
drew Logic's reasonable petition not heard. Con-
testation about his kirk. Mr. John Middleton is

preferred. Mr. William Douglas is made pro-
fessor in Dr. Forbes' place. He gets also his

house. This Assembly dissolves.

Our Commissioners stay still in England, and
but send the Covenant.

162 Ordinance of the Commissioners of the Gene-
ral Assembh/ for the solemn receiving, swearing
and subscribing of the League and Covena?it.

Our Covenant approven in England, sworn and
subscribed. An Act set out hereupon by the
Commissioners of the General Assembly. Mi-
nisters to subscribe this Covenant. The same
to be printed. Order that the people should
subscribe and swear the same. Order against
non subscribants. How and whom by this is first

subscribed.

The Commissioners of Estates their Orderfor
subscribing this Covenant.

163 Great diligence.

Another paper imprinted. Approbation of our
Covenant. The power of subjects. This paper
left out.

Fast and prayer for our army. The Acts and 164
Covenant read out. The people persuaded. How
this Covenant should be subscribed. Cessation

of war in Ireland. The Marquis of Ormond
made deputy.

The Tolbooth ofAberdeen broken. Alexander
Lesslie escapes. He goes to his father's house.

Tolquhone is offended, convenes his friends, pur-
sues Mr. George Lesslie's house. He defends.

Fire is set to the house. They come out. His
bigging is burnt. Two horses are slain. He is 165
luirt and his wife both. He and his son are ta-

ken and had to the place of Tolquhone. They are

sent to Edinburgh and presented before the jus-

tice. He gets a remission. Tliey are warded
till caution were set.

Our Covenant read and exponed at Old Aber-
deen. How it is subscribed.—A fearful Cove-
nant directly against the King.—The whole pa- l6f>

rish subscribe.

Form how it was subscribed in New Aber-
deen.

Sir John Gordon of Haddo his Protestation

against the Covenant. The people are under
fear.

The Earl Marschall comes to Aberdeen. The
Lord Gordon comes also. They go to a Com-
mittee. Some debate betwixt them for the di-

vision. The Lord Forbes is set aside. No agree-
ance. Some ministers come with their rolls.

This Committee is continued.

The Lord Forbes is miscontent. It breeds 1 67
some business of no worth. The Marquis is

feared. He begins to look about him. He ac-
cuses Marschall. The Lord Gordon's carriage
towards his father. His father's carriage towards
him. He gives him his house in Old Aberdeen.
The Session sits down. It is again raised. It

sits down thereafter.

Sir William Abircrummy of Birkenbog brought
in James Con to Aberdeen. He is had to Edin- l6S
burgh for his papistry.

Commissioners for trans))lanting Mr. William
Strachan to Edinburgh. He gets liberty to bide
at home.

The Earl of Antrim escapes, and manner
how.

News.
The Covenant is subscribed by the Banders 16q

with limitation.

A meeting at Peebles among the Banders. The
cause why. Reasoning betwixt Hamilton and
Traquhair. This meeting dissolves. Traquhair
goes to the King.

Hamilton is created Duke. He goes up to

court.

Dr. Pont comes to Aberdeen.

The Lord Gordon comes to Aberdeen. Ho
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holds a Committee. He and some others sub-

170 scribe the Covenant. Drum and Fedderet refuse

Mr. Andrew Cant to subscribe. The Committee
sits still. It is continued. The Lord Gordon
rides to Lesmnre.

Act of the Committee ofEstatesfor contriveing

the several troops appointed to come out of the

shires into regiments.

171 An uncouth act. Little obedience is given

here. The reasons why.
Duke Hamilton and Earl of Lanerk simulatly

refuse to subscribe the Covenant. Order to mell

with the Duke's estate, and with the signet po-

litickly; arguments to show the King their

abuse. A short cloak. The Duke's mother

172 drilling up soldiers. The Duke and his bro-

ther's doings daily discovered. They take jour-

ney towards the King.

Letters of intercommoning against Sir John
Gordon of Haddo. The Marquis is likewise

charged. No peace for Haddo. He makes as-

signation of his goods.

The Lord Gordon lodges in Tullisoull, and re-

turns to Aberdeen. The Marquis goes to the

Bog. Preparation for young Drum's marriage,

and furnishing of Auchindouu.
The marriage solemnized. The Lord Gordon

was not at his sister's bridal.

173 Baptism refused. The bairn had home, and

both it and the mother die. Great abuse.

Lecture Lessons, their beginning and manner.

Ministers' stipends augmented.

The town was better served before.

Noblemen refusing to subscribe the Covenant

are forfeited.

The Earl of Lauthian is taken and warded.

Women are sworu to the Covenant.

Letters of intercoramoning against Sir John
Gordon of Haddo.

General Lessliehis army. He begins to march
3 74 towards England. Nobles past with him.

The Earl Marschalland the Lord Gordon hold

a Committee. Sir John Gordon of Haddo's as-

signation produced. Intimation made. The
Sheriff of Aberdeen causes charge those of the

Committee to assist him to take the said Sir

John or then his estate. The Committee goes

to consultation. They send to the Committee of

Estates. Rolls of fencible men given in and not

orderly. The ministers are ordained to give up a

more perfect roll ; and this Committee continued.

Ilk minister to furnish a man.

The Estates found Sir John Gordon's assigna-

tion to be of no worth ; whereupon new charges

are raised.

175 A Committee of valuation.

Commissioners charged to Edinburgh.

Pake Hamilton with Lis brother goes to court

with store of money. His brother travels to get

Newcastle rendered. It is discovered. A new
governour put in. The Duke and his brother

are convoyed to Oxford. They are both taken

and warded. His brother escapes, comes to

Scotland, and serves against the King. Our King
evil used. Hamilton warded in Bristow.

The stones of the Bishop's springing wall dung
down and ascler work about the turrets by Dr.
Guild.

Pitfoddells happily leaves the country. 176

Mr. William Douglas gives in Thesis. He is

ordained to come again to abide his last tryals.

He is admitted professor in Dr. Forbes' place.

He grudges not, but removes from his place.

Yule day, no work wrought. The colliginers

get the play.

Communion given here to some people.

The Session again raised:

A fast, and reasons why. 177
Some ministers desire the Marquis to subscribe

the late Covenant. His answer. They return.

He cannot get rest.

Mr. Pyme deceases.

The King winters at Oxford. He indicts a

Parliament. Proclamations made. Many nobles

and peers come in to him.

—Men to follow the army under conduct of

the Earl of Calander, See line 31.

—

Edinburgh, Dundee, Brechin, Montrose and
Aberdeen their men.
A paper for calling an Assembly to settle Re- 178

ligion.

1644.

Earl Marschall rides to Dunotter. The Lord
Gordon stays in Aberdeen. He has a Committee,

but Marschall was absent. The rolls of the fen-

cible persons given up. This Committee dissolves.

The Lord Gordon takes up house in Old Aber-
deen.

A Committee upon the valuations. The shire

of Aberdeen valued to 100,000 merks. Aberdeen
valued to 18,400 merks.

Fast and prayer. The form thereof. The 179
Covenant read out and exponed.

Some merchants subscribe upon their knees.

Sir Alexander Irving of Drum, sheriff, is char-

ged with others to take Sir John Gordon of

Haddo. He marches out of Aberdeen with a

company, goes to Christ's green. Sundry ba-

rons meet him. They go to consultation. They
send Mr. William Davidson sheriff-depute a

herald and a messenger to the place of Kelly.

Their commission. It is answered. The j'etts 180
are opened. They search and seek for Haddo,
but find him not. They take instruments. They
drank and parted friendly. Shots shot from

Kelly. The people scatter and get away.
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Sir John was not far oH".

The Jaffrays payed all expenses for the towns-

men.
The SherilF writes to the Estates. The Mar-

quis sends to the JatFrays. His desire. He gets

MO good answer.

The Sherirt" is charged to take the Marquis of

Huntly ; the ShcritF of Banf, Abircrummy of

Birkenlwg, is likewise charged. The Marquis

ISl is hardly put at. His unhappy desperate reso-

lution.

The Lord Gordon holds Committees.

Two Parliaments in one kingdom.

[A letter sent from the Scottish army to the

Governour of Newcastle.]

The Governor of' Newcaslle's Letter to the

Committee of the Scottish armi/.

183 Gur army would needs go forward.

Soldiers pressed in Aberdeen.

] 84 A Letter from certain English Peers to our

Scots army.

185 Our army will go forward.

186 All Act for uplifting of an Excise.

187 The country swallowed up. Great murmur-
ing.

188 All Act for raising o^ men.

189 -^" Act for raising of money.

igo The substance of thir three Acts.

The Blind Band.

Dr. Forbes removes out of his house, causes

deliver the keyes to Mr. William Douglas. He
ships for Holland, and leaves the country, be-

moaned by many.
Marschall miskens ourcommitteesin Aberdeen.

191 He goes south. Thomas Nicolson sends a rate of

musketeers to poind Sir Alexander Gordon of

Cluny's tenants. A man is slain. Three soldiers

are taken. They are warded. The soldiers are

at the cross. Certain burgesses deposed of Old
Aberdeen. The soldiers are put to liberty with-

out any trial. The Laird of Cluny is summoned
192 to Edinburgh, compears, and is warded. The

manner how.
Our army, men and munition, with brave

commanders. They march to Morpeth.
Our army has the worst.

The Sheriff" of Banf goes to take the Marquis.

His order. The Marquis' answer. The Sheriff

193 writes south. The Marquis sore vexed. He
commands his men not to give obedience.

Aberdeen's soldiers march out. [Their furni-

ture.] The Lord Gordon sends out a com-
pany, whereof ])oor Old Aberdeen furnished

twelve.

Burgh and Land sore oppressed. The man-
19i ner how. Their arms and furniture.

Heritors and liferenters charged to present their

soldiers. Captain Knab.

A party of musketeers sent out to plunder

Innes of Tibbertie, Dr. Dun, and some others.

They are dung back and disarmed. They return.

The Committee offended.

The Excise proclaimed at Aberdeen.

Aberdeen begins to watch and close their 195

ports. They drill their men.
Marschall returns from Edinburgh, confers

with the Lord Gordon, rides to Innerugie. Sol-

diers come out of Buchan without arms. They
are directed to Dunnotter.

Patrick Lesslie returns home from the Estates.

He gets a warrand to lift the Excise.

The Lord Eraser is under fear. He sows his

corns, transports his victual, removes his chil-

dren, changes his dwelling.

Marschall removes his plenishing out of Inner-

ugie. Himself, his lady and children go to Dun-
notter to dwell. The Lord Gordon meets with
him. No more Committees.

The Earl of Murray rides home, leaves orders 196
with the Laird of Grant, returns to Edinburgh.
A great gathering in Murray.
The three Acts read at Machir kirk. A fast

solemnly kept. The cause thereof. Five com-
panies only out of Aberdeen and Banf.

A Committee for the eighth man. No more
Committees.

Aberdeen straitly watched. Four iron pieces

taken from John Anderson's ship.

Alexander Irving of Drum, Robert Irving his

brother, Sir John Gordon of Haddo, Sir George
Gordon of Geicht, William Innes of Tibber-
tie, Gordon of Ardiogie, Meldrum of

Iden, they take Provost Lesslie, Mr. Robert Far-
quhar, Alexander and John Jalfray. Horses plun- 197
dered. Their order. An uncouth thing. Haddo
takes his bairns out from the schools. They ride

to Strathbogie.

Mr. William Moir is sent to Edinburgh to

complain. Covenanters flie. They hide their

goods. Patrick Lesslie an evil statesman. He
gets the uplifting of the Excise. His policy. I98
The Lord Gordon beholds all.

A fight at Newcastle.

A Remonstrance given in by the Earls of
Crawford, Montrose, Niddisdaill, Traquhair, Kiii-

noul, Viscount of Aboyne and Lord Ogilvy, to the

King and Parliianent.

It is well received. Hope of aid and help. The I99
Marquis of Huntly is deceived.

Aberdeen straitly watched. Drilling in the

Links. Their cannons removed.
The Earl of Findlater pays for his arms.
Soldiers sent south.

The Lord Gordon sends to his father, gets no 20(1

good answer. He rides to Knockhilland to Mur-
ray, leaves some servants in his house. He takes
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money from William Gordon of Muiraick and
George Geddes of taxation and loan silver. He
is hard bested.

Our army in distress.

The Marquis of Argyle comes from the army
lionie to Edinburgh.
The Marquis of Huntley comes to Aberdeen.

His company, Alexander Irving younger of

Drum, Robert Irving, Sir George Gordon of

Geicht elder and younger. Sir John Gordon of

Haddo, Sir John Turing of Foverane elder and
younger, Gordon of Aberjeldie, Gordon
of Newton elder and younger, Gordon of

Innerraarkie, William Innes of Tibbertie, Wil-
Ham Seytoun of Shethin, Sir Walter Innes of

201 Balveny, Gordon of Carnburrow, James
Gordon of Letterfury, William Gordon of Ar-
radoul, Gordon of Ardlogie and his bro-

ther, Meldrum of Iden, Leith of

Harthill. He gets peaceable entrance. The
Covenanters flie. He left the four captives at

Strathbogie. Theywerehadto Auchindoun. They
sustain themselves and their keepers. Order that

no wrong should be done.

A council of warr. A flying army. How
soldiers should be sustained.

He sends to Duunotter.
202 A Council again. Arms plundered out of Aber-

deen.

John Anderson's cart pieces taken again. The
Marquis rides to Kiutorc.

The Marquis of Hunlli/'s lieavt/ Declaration.
203 Another Declaration of tlic Marquis of Ihinl-

ly concerning Patrick Lesslie Provost, Mr. Ro-
bert Farquhar, Alexander and John Jaffrays.

204 Xhe Marquis' reasons of his rising. A Band
is made. The contents thereof. The Marquis
and his friends subscribe and swear. The Mar-
quis lights at Kintore, rides to Strathbogie. Pa-
trick Dilgarnoch perishes, bideing behind the

Marquis all night in Kintoie.

Committees kept in Mearns and Angus con-

trair the Marquis' expectation. Mr. William
Moir is there. The Estates draw up an army.

Committees in Murray.
Lues Gordon apprehended in Edinburgh, con-

fined, and relieved.

203 Soldiers taken on.

Plundering of arms and horse.

Baggage horse plundered.

A singular combat.

The Marquis returns to Aberdeen. Four com-
missioners come to him. The cause of their co-

206 ming. They desire the Marquis to disband.

His answer. The four commissioners return,

with whom the Marquis sent two other commis-
sioners to the Committees. Eight hundred men
at Cowy with sundry nobles. The Commission-

ers declare the Marquis' mind, but did no good.
It breeds delay. He is craftily holden under
trysting till an army is raised, to his utter dis-

Diverse opinions anent the Marquis' rising.

Anent their incoming and returning. See p. 207
218.

Ye heard on the other leaf of the Marquis co-

ming to Aberdeen. He then came from Aboyn.
His numbers drilled in the Links. They are

quartered. He makes safe guards at the Brig of
Die.

Ten soldiers set into the place of Durris.
Plundering. The Lord Forbes and others flie

to Kildrummie. Sir William Forbes, For-
bes of Echt, Skene of that Ilk, Sir William
Forbes of Tolquhon, Forbes of Watterton,
John Kennedy of Kermuks, Forbes tutor
of Pitsligo, Eraser of Philortii, Forbes
of Monymusk take in their houses.

Arms taken out of Sir Alexander Gordon of 208
Cluny's house. Dr. Guild's horse.

A Bark taken out of the Road of Aberdeen by
Nathaniel Gordon, first taken by an English pirate.

The manner how. Some men are warded in the
Tolbooth. The pirate sets ashore two men, who
are also warded. See more truly, thir men per-
tained to a Parliamentary ship, who is ofl^ended.

They leave the Road, come back, and take three
fisher boats, chased other two. She takes two
bolls of malt. The Marquis is ofl^ended. Shots,
but did no skaith. They are set ashore, and 209
manner how. She goes to sea.

The English Pirate takes Skipper Walker's
bark, sets himself on shore. He told the Mar-
quis.

This pirate comes to our Road, sets two men
ashore. Their declaration. Ilk ship gets her
own men. She goes to sea, and keeps Walker's
Bark. The Danes get back their own bark.
Nathaniel Gordon is reproved. He quits the
Marquis' service.

The Marquis hears devotion in Old Aberdeen.
Old Town people muster. The Marquis goes 210

to the Brig of Die.

Plundering of Kemnay. Pittodrie and Muny
plundered.

Powder cast in the loch.

A Battell.

Argyle comes to Edinburgh.
Banff plundered. Auchnagat plundered. Pa-

trick Strachan plundered, and himself taken.

Who went to Banf. They plunder all arms and
moneys. Muiresk rendered, and himself taken. 211
Nothing plundered out of Marschall's ground.
The Marquis craves the Roll of the taxation. -

He rides to Strathbogie. He comes back to

Innerurie. His army. He gives order against
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some Stratlil)Ogie men. Tlic Tutor of Struan

comes in. The Marquis lodged in Innerurie.

He returns to Aberdeen. He causes make some

colours. The form and motto thereof. A black

tatfety.

The Marquis excommunicate and some others

iu Edinburgh.
212 This excommunication most summar, yet

founded upon an Assembly Act in extraordinar

causes. The Marquis beholds all.

Two cart-pieces had to Strathbogie. A Coun-
cil in Aberdeen anent the taxation. The Bail-

lies' answer. The Marquis agrees for quarter-

ing of soldiers. The number quarterd. The
Marquis sustained his own men. The Barons

sustained their men so long as they might, syne

took free quarters. The Marquis his great

charges.

Aberdeen repents their taking of soldiers for

the taxation.

213 The Marquis' necessity. The Laird of Less-

lie's and Laird of L'dny's girnels plundered.

The Marquis finds two brazen pieces.

The Provincial Assembly prorogate.

Great forces daily raising. Committees at

Forfar and Fordun. The Marquis seemed to

iiiisregaird the same, to his sorrow and shame.

He goes to Innerurie, and uses warning to that

effect. He leaves some troo])s in Aberdeen.

Young Drum follows him. The Marquis causes

214 quarter his men at Innerurie. He directs out

some footmen to Angus. And returns to Aber-
deen.

He drills his men. Their number. Young
Drum and his complices ride out of Aberdeen.
They ride up Die side. Their intention is for

the cartows. A desperate course. They come
to Montrose. Great skirmishing. Montrose
taken in. Alexander Pearson, bailie, is slain.

They mind to ship thir cartows, but are de-

ceived. The manner how. A desperate dan-

215 ger, with little loss. They break the carriages of

the cartows.

Violent plundering and oppression. They
drank hardlv". Patrick Lichton and Andrew
Grey taken prisoners. They leave Montrose, go
to Cartoquhy, get no entres. They return to

Aberdeen. Some of thir Higlilandmen taken.

Major Gordon brings the prisoners to Aberdeen.
His declaration of Argyle's coming to Dunnotter.

Little slaughter in Montrose.

The tutor of Struan did good service.

Fire raised, but quenched.
Drum disorderly goes to Aberdeen, where the

Marquis was.

216 The Marquis of Argyle's coming to Dunnot-
ter. The Forbeses, Erasers and their friends now
leave their holds, and stoutly come to the fields.

The Marquis of Huntly hears devotion in Old
Aberdeen.

The Laird of Kcrmuck evil handled. The
Laird of Haddo's carriage.

Patrick Strachan taken, and wan away.

The Marquis sends to Marschall, and gets an-

swer.

Plundering of horses.

Brassmoir quits the Marquis, and goes to the 217
Lord Gordon. His policy to get the prisoners

relieved. The Lord Gordon's carriage to get

Auchindoun. He is denied. He ret\irns.

Montrose, Crawford, Niddisdaill, Tra(|uhair,

Kinnoul, Aboyne, Lord Ogilvy come to Dum-
fries, ride back. .James Lesslie and some gen-
tlemen taken and warded in Edinburgh.
Some soldiers quartered in Old Aberdeen.
The Marquis' hears devotion, writes in the

afternoon. His guard.

The Marquis' friends nnn-mur against him.
Their desire. He goes to a council of war. His
reasoning. He is deceived of his hopes. The 218
manner how. He repents his rising. His opi-

nion and sad Protestation.

His friends are sorrowful!. Their advice. A
flying army thought now best. They resolve to

go for Strathbogy. Nathaniel Gordon quits the

Marquis.

The Marques lifts some cart-pieces, rides to 219
Banff for his son.

Andrew Gray sent back to Montrose. Pa-
trick Lichton sent to Auchindoun. Geicht,
Young Drum and his brother ride through the
Old Town.
The Marquis' friends under great fear. He

goes to Strathbogy. His number. His friends

deal for a flying army. His answer. His friends

sore grieved. Thir gentlemen part company.
The Marques rides to Artclach, sine to Au-

chindoun, and sets the prisoners to liberty. He
looks to himself.

The Marquis leaves Aberdeen contrair the
expectation of many, and his friends under fear.

An army comes to Aberdeen. Their number.
Their provision. Their colours and motto. All 220
is in good order. Their rende5vous.

Argyle and Marschal ride to Drum. Lauthi-
an and Laer's regiments. The Laird Drum is

absent. The Ladies are present, who made wel-

come. Argyle has the whole north. The La-
dies are put to the yetts in pitiful form. This
place sore abused.

Covenanters and Anticovenanters are blyth

and wo their time about, and ilk one does for

liimself as the gys past. The Non-covenanters
flie with their goods. Tliis army estimat to

6000 men.
Argyle's hard usage against Drum. He sets
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221 the Ladies to the yetts with their servants.

They come in to Alierdeen and dwell. The place

of Di-um pitifully plundered. Bestial destroyed.

Girnels broken up. Goldsmith's work found. A
Captain and 50 soldiers appointed to keep the

place. Two piece of ordinance left. They live

upon the ground. Fifty one women following

this Irish regiment quartered in Old Aberdeen.

They live upon Drum's lands. Thcirorder. Drum,
for his son's cause, pitifully opprest. Argyle's

first service to be noted cruel and merciless.

Kinghorn is made Governor of Aberdeen. The
army removes from Aberdeen. Baggage horses

furnished to them. Arbuthnet, Elcho, Burly and
other captains. Their colours, cart-pieces, and

222 all in good order. They march to Udney.
Argyle and Marschall and Irish regiment

march from Drum to Innerurie. Provision sent

out of Aberdeen. Old Drum comes to the Lords,

goes to Frendraught.

Argyle writes to the Marquis being in Strath-

bogie. The Laird Drum and his brother is with

him. The Marquis goes to Auchindoun. The
army marches to Kelly.

The Laird, with some friends, are within, and

the house well furnished. He burns up the laich

bigging. He shoots diverse shots. Argyle,

Marschall and the Lord Gordon come from In-

nerurie to the army, with diverse others. His
Irishes ly at Innerurie. Argyle's consideration

and policy. He summons Haddo to render the

223 house. The conditions. The cannoneer loups

the walls, and goes to the camp. Haddo goes to

council. Their resolution whilk was best.

Hard to keep a iiouse against an arm}-. Haddo
hangs out a sign of parle, calls for the Lord
•Gordon, makes offer to render upon conditions

whilk could not be granted ; calls for Marschall,

made the like offer, but refused, except he should,

with his men, come to Argyle, and submit him-

self to the Estates. Haddo yields. His men
were safe. The Lord Gordon offered the like

conditions, whilk Haddo refuised. Exception

laken. Haddo comes out, and his soldiers, and

submit themselves. He is kept. The rest sent

home, except John Logy, John and Alexander

Gordons, Chalmer, Dalgarno. Sol-

diers set to keej) Kelly. They were well furnished.

224 Store of victual. The tenants' bigging burnt

by thir soldiers. Hutts made of house timber.

Planting destroyed. Bestial killed for meat.

Marschall takes Haddo's horse. Arms plundered.

The tenants' sore abused. They Hie from their

houses. Their beds and burds made fire of. The
country is sore oppressed. They cry out against

the Covenanters. Kelly rendered with little

skaith.

The army goes to Geicbt. The same is ren-

dered. Young Geicht escapes with some others.

OldGeichtis kept with Haddo. His soldiers get

liberty. A captain with soldiers put %vithin

Geicht. It is well provided.

Haddo took Patrick Strachan, had him to the

place of Towie, but he wins away. He gets his 225
hoi-se and arms from Haddo.
The Irish regiment lies at Innerurie.

Argyle men come to Cromar and countries

about. Their number and allowance daily.

Great oppression. Daily diet and sustenta-

tion.

Patrick Lesslie, Mr. Robert Farquhar, Alex-
ander Jaffray, John Jaffray, Patrick Lichton,

they are put to liberty. They come to Aber-
deen.

The Lord Gordon comes to Old Aberdeen.
Two Acts read out of puljjit.

Act of the Marquis of Argyle, requiring Heri-

tors and Freeholders to go to Turreff.

Act of the General Assembly, ordaining the 226
Marquis ofHuntly, &;c. to be excommunicate. The
Marquis of Huntly, Alexander Irving younger
of Drum, Robert Irving his brother, Sir John
Gordon of Haddo, William Seyton of Schethin,

William Innes of Tibbertie, Mr. James Kennedy,
their excommunication.

Intimation also of the excommunication of the 227
Earls of Montrose, Niddisdaill, Traquhair, Carn-
wath, the Viscount of Aboyne and Lord Ogilvy.

The Lord Gordon would not come to the Kirk
before noon.

The Marquis of Argyle, the Earl Marschall,

the Lord Gordon, the Viscount of Arbuthnot,

the Lord Burly return from the camp to Aber-
deen. The Lord Elcho keeps the camp. Geicht

and Haddo follow. They are sent south with

some others.

The Provincial Assembly sits down in Aber-
deen. Argyle, Kinghorn. Mr. Andrew Cant
is Moderator. Argyle's ways, and regret against

some of the ministry their fault. He fears their 228
disaffection. A Sub-committee of 12 ministers.

Order to take the ministers' oaths. Ilk Mode-
rator to take the oaths of the absent ministers

within his Presbytery. They should give up a
Roll of malignants. They should give up the

names of such as rose with the Gordons, the

names of Papists excommunicate, of heritors and
freeholders. The 12 ministers of the Sub-com-
mittee to get thir Rolls from the bretheren,

and to have them to Turreff. Thir Rolls are

quickly made up by ilk minister. This Assem-
bly dissolves.

The two Cartows brought from Montrose to

Aberdeen, and two other pieces. Many muskets 229
landed in Aberdeen out of a Parliament ship.

About 1000 muskets sent to Argyle.
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Mr. William Lumstlen fined.

Tlie Marquis of Argyle, the F.arls Marscliali,

Kinghnrn, &c. ri<le to Turreff. Argylo, Mar-
scliali, Kingliorn, Arbiitliiiot, the Lord Gordon,
Burly come to Tiirreff. .Sundry others come to

this meeting. Their numlxT. Their order.

Namescalled. Commissioners from Kurglis. Ab-
sents noted. Moderators and ministers called.

230 The Sub-committee produces the names of ex-

communicate Papists, disaffected ministers, ma-
lignants, and who rose with the Gordons. Great
policy for trial of thir persons. Muster taken.

Their number. Tiiey are charged not to remove.
Muster again. Argyle's speech. Warning to be
at a Committee in Aberdeen. Tiie reason why.
Another general muster, yet not kept. This meet-
ing at Turreff dissolves. Argyle sends horse to

Elgin to stop boats ongoing to the sea, fearing the
Manjuis' flight. He comes to Cullen of Boyne.
The Marquis lying at Auchindoun, his reso-

lution. He goes quietly to the Bog, lifts some
231 trunks. He sends the keys, with his stately

horse, to the Lord Gordon. He rides Spey clad

in coat and trews, comes to Salterhill, directs his

trunks to Cousie. They ship, and leave the
Marquis behind. He leaves 1000 dollars with
Alexander Gordon, whilk is revealed, and given
to the Lord Gordon thereafter. The Marquis
boats, lands in Sutherland. The boat returns.

The Marquis sends for Siddsra, stays all night.

He rides to Caithness, stays with Francis Sin-

clair, meets with Letterfurie, gave him no
thanks, receives his trunks, and sends him home ;

syne goes to Strathnaver, having a man with
him.

Argyle comes from Cullen to Elgin in great
haste, heard devotion. He attends the Provincial

Assembly. He is highly offended at the Mar-
quis' escape. He accuses the boatmen, James
Gordon and Alexander Gordon, before the Com-
mittee. They confess the verity. They are let

go. Alexander Gordon ordained to compear be-

fore the Committee at Aberdeen and deliver the

232 dollars, whilk he did, and so set free.

Argyle directs the Irish Regiment to take in

Auchindoun, which was well provided. Argyle
returns to Aberdeen.
An uncouth vision. An unnatural fire. The

bigging of Gellen burnt. Nolt and oxen burnt.
An evil prognostick.

Argyle burns some of Haddo's tenants' big-
ging. The reason why. His six children put
to the yett. They get none of their father's es-

tate to live upon. The rascal soldiers destroy up
all within Geicht and Kelly, and stately ple-

nishing thereof. They come all south with horse,

oxen, nolt, sheep, goods and gear. They broke
down timber work, fixed beds, burds, &c. and
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made fire thereof. They broke down doors, yetts,

windows.

Order is given to summon the Marquis of 233
Huntly, the Laird Drum younger, his brother

and rest of his followers, to compear before the

Committee at Aberdeen.

Shethinand I'ibertie plundered, and the Milne
burnt.

An overthrow, but not true.

A Recrue levying to General Lesslie. Fairfax

joins him. York taken in. Prince Robert routed.

A Committee in Aberdeen. They call in

the excommunicate Papists, and the Marquis'

friends who followed him, non-suscribants, and
sic as bad subscribed yet disaffected malig-

nants. Thir names were given up by the minis-

ters. They are called. Argyle lights, and
comes to the Tolbooth. Absents are noted. Sic

as were present to compear the morne. Strait 234
watch. The compeirants compelled to give band
to compear before the Parliament, and set cau-

tion, or go to ward »in the Tolbooth. Argyle
hears devotion. Marschall comes to this Com-
mittee. They and others are made Burgesses.

The Township convened. Patrick Lesslie

made a speech. The particuLirs thereof. His
oration tends to a burden to the town. After

consultation he gets his desire, and the town
sore taxed

Now, troopers coming in from Geicht and
Kelly. Marschall and Kinghorn disband. Ar-
gyle's men to lie still in Cromar, &c. Elcho's 235
regiment to lie in Aberdeen. The Irish regi-

ment to disband.

The Earl of Lauthiaa comes to Edinburgh by
exchange.

Geicht, Haddo, and some others come to

Aberdeen. Bvit the truth is, there was no such

agreance betwixt Haddo and the Jatfrays.

Geicht and Haddo had to Edinburgh. No agre-

ance.

The troopers coming from the camp. The foot

army comes in. Their quartering. Plundering.

They are quartered in both Aberdeens. A
man slain, another hurt. The malefactors

warded. Kinghorn's regiment removed. El-

cho's regiment comes to Aberdeen in their place.

Argyle's troop to lie in Aberdeen. They did no
good. Sic as was in Drum removed, and others 236
put in their place.

Committees in Aberdeen try men's estates.

They are summoned, and desired of ilk man a

certain sum upon band of repayment. If they

granted, they were enacted ; if refused, then per-

secute. Ministers and laicks are not spared A
Blind Band, and form thereof. Horrible op-

pression and deceit. The King's subjects over-

thrown. Covenanter, non-covenanter, nor mi-
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nister is spared. God's just judgements. Mur-
muring.

Diverse Acts made before Argyle's departure.

18,000 merks promised to bring in Huntly and
-37 other persons.

Argyle leaves AI)prdeen. He is linnourably

convojcd, and bigbly exalted. He promises to

return to Aberdeen. He ridos to Diinnntter.

His orders for money, men, victual. ,Iohn Den-
hame. Commissar, liis prices inferior to tlie vic-

tual mongers' expectation. God only just.

The Master of Banf hurts a sergeant. Sor-

row followed.

The Session continued.

Geicbt and Kelly are well manned. The foot

army comes in. Their order. Baggage horses.

iJ.'JS 'I'he Irish regiment resolves to come to Aber-

deen. The Irish regiment. Their progress to

Aberdeen. The town lifts money to give the Irish

to had them oncome to Aberdeen. They go south

with their wives. Aberdeen is well quit of them.

No regiment is now left in Aberdeen but Elcho's

regiment. Argvle's clengers depart, leaving acap-

tain and some soldiers. The number of thir men.

Their cruelty.—They first took the goods, and

were redeemed, ox, horse, and cow by half a dol-

lar the piece ; then used this plundering three or

four times, and rendered them back again for

payment ; an<l when they had gotten all their

money, then they lifted all their goods, and left

nothing oncaried with them.—The Covenanters

239 justly plagued. They repent and murmur.
They are craftily ensnared, and could not eschew

their own wreck.

Aberdeen raises money. It is debursed upon
soldiers. Aberdeen sore vexed.

A general muster ordained, but slighted

Forces raised for a Recrue. This country sore

vexed.

The General Assembly sits down. No Com-
missioner conies from the King. Strange orders

against such as assisted the Marquis of Huntly.

24,0 Little obedience. Another Assembly indicted.

The Parliament sits down without a Viceroy.

The Earlof Lauderdaill is president. Sundry men
of Aberdeen are called. They are referred to the

Committee at Aberdeen. It is adjourned by

Proclamation to the 25th of July.

Old Aberdeen and others to furnish a trooper.

Their part. Order given to the baillies. The
Town is quartered. 'Phe troopers removed Par

ties sent out upon the disolieyers.

Soldiers sent down to Geicht and Kelly, op-

pressing the country.

2J.1 Heritors and others charged to bring in their

sadle horses. Little done that day.

The Earl Marschall's and the Lord Gordon's

Regiments making up fast.

Great tyranny and oppression. The Core-
nanters are justly punished.

A fight at Morpet. Our Banders are victors.

Major Bellenden slain.

Edinburgh plants some cannon on the Calsey.

Argyle thought hardly of for missing Huntly.
Alexander Irving younger of Drum, his lady,

his brother and simie others ship to the sea.

They land in Caithness. They are taken by
Francis Sinclair, and warded. Our Parliament

now sitting. The Parliament is blyth when
Francis Sinclair advertises them. Francis Sin- 24.2

clair's unnaturality. His greed of gain. Yet
the money was less, viz. 18,000 merks for Drum,
and 5000 merks for his brother only. He forgets

his honour. The Lord Forbes received payment
for Lenturk.

Lues Gordon comes home. The Lord Gor-
don makes him Colonel!.

Diverse companies sending south.

Edinburgh under fear.

Now, parties setting out to furnish horse and
foot. The just judgments of God.

Laurcation of the Colliginers.

The Lord Gordon prohibit to receive in liis

service sic as were at Banf or Montrose.
Intimation of the excommunication of Mon- 243

trose, Craufurd, Niddisdaill, Al)oyne, Heres,

Ogilvy.

The Earl of Callender marches to Ensrland.

Argile soldiers removed, except a captain and
80 men.
A battle fouglit. York rendered. The Vis-

count of Dudop. A fearful crack heard far and
near in the north parts, which presaged warrs.

The causes of a public Fast.

Our fast in Old Aberdeen, and manner thereof. 24-i

Prince Robert fights with Lesslie and Man-
chester Prince Robert routed. Lesslie's part. 245
Three Scots regiments bide battle. York is ren-

dered upon conditions. Fairfax made Governor.

Money sent to our Scots. Lesslie not well thought

of. Prisoners on both sides. The^ Viscount of

Dudop departed.

The Earl of Newcastle and General King re-

buked by Prince Robert. They ship and flie.

Prince Robert goes his own way. Lesslie lays

siege to Newcastle.

A constant Committee of Parliament establish-

ed. It is prorogate but authority. It rises.

The Committee at Aberdeen prorogate.

Argyle sends and intercepts Montrose" Letters.

He, with Naper, Keir, Blackball are warded.

His trunks broken up. He is brought before the 246
Committee. He is counted an incendiary. He
writes to the King. He and the rest convened
before the Parliament, and put to liberty. He
rides to the King, gets no presence. Intimations
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of liis pxcoinrminication. He is grievously op-

pressed. He Hies to the King.

The King's considenition. He remembers the

Marquis of Hnntly and others' oppressions. His
religious dealling. The Marquis of 1 luntly bides

constant.

The King makes Montrose Marquis. He
makes him Lieutenant. His incredible service.

He gives him soldiers and pay. Alaster Mac-
donald wronged by Argyle. Flis i-esokition.

Montrose ghid of his company and service.

Montrose's letters patent. His order to Mac-
donald to ship and land his soldiers, who lands

in Ardnamurclian, burns and slays in Argyle's

lands. Montrose trists to meet him. Macdo-
nald takes in two castles.

Argyle provides ships. Himself comes by
land. Macdonald ships, lands in the Isle of Sky,

nuirches through Kintail, Abertarf, sendsacliarge

with a (iery cross to the Committee of Murray.
Inverness under fear. He marched to Badenoch.
The Committee of Murray writes to the Commit-
tee of Al)erdeen, and sends the fiery cross. They
write to Edinburgh. Orders and Proclamations

to rise in arms. They rende5vous at Aberdeen.

Tliir Committees devised against the King.
Queen Mary past to France.

Burly and Elcho return to Aberdeen. Mar-
schall, Finlater, Arbuthnot, Eraser and diverse

others come. They hold Committees. Bin-Iy

president. Argyle came not. Mr. James Baird's

carriage.

Certain gentlemen referred to their own Com-
mittees.

Sir John Gordon of Haddo's accusation and
answers. John Logic is accused. They are re-

ferred to the Justice and assessors. Haddo's
conviction. John Logie is convicted. The Par-

liament approves all. Marschall's travells cot

well heard. Haddo's friends' desire denied. Six

friends appointed to attend him. He is convoyed
to the scaffold. His preparation before he went
to the scaffold. Ministers confer with him. He
is misinterpreted. He clears his speeches.

The Ministers rail against him. He is loosed

from excommunication. He goes to praj'er. John
Logic is execute to terrify him.

Two heralds come up to the scaffold with his

arms and a paper. The herald reads out the

Parliament's Declarator. He is found worthy
of death. He is a traitor. The people are as-

tonished. His arms not to be worn. They are

riven. He beholds patiently. He prays to God.
Hislast words. He is headed. His friends convoy
his corps and John Logic's both to their burial.

Great pity of this worthy valiant man, born
down with enemies for following the King. The
ground of his death begun with the Jaffrays.

Haddo has six children.

The Jaffrays still under fear.

Haddo's noble parts.

His life is taken but the King's warrand. His

rents forfeited His house abused and plundered.

His victual destroyed. His bairns get no part

of his rents. They are sustained by friends.

His death bemoaned. John and Alexander

Gordons set at liberty.

The Provost of Dumfreis execute.

The Parliament goes on against Geicht. He
is accused. He denies all, except some money he

borrowed. He is sworne. They mind to prove

him perjured. He is continued.

Nathimiel Gordon's resolution. He spoil5ie3

merchants of Dundee and Aberdeen. They com-

plain to the Committee. They send out the Lord

Gordon to take him, but did no good.

Captain Alexander Keith and Sir William

Forbes take up two horse troops. Great skaith.

The Marquis of Huntly's friends opprest. Pro-

clamation is made that sic as had not come in

to come in, otherways to be declared fugitive.

They are busy trying men's estates. They bring

Letters of Horning. Their order. They cause

use charges. Their procedure before the Com-
mittee. Great policy and deceit. A deceitfull

band. Strange policy. The people deceived and

durst not say, or refuse the same. Their goods

stolen from them. Wonderfull caces devised for

their wreck. A strange device. Letters of

Horning :—j'et not filled up, as is noted, but

subscribed by Burly ;—Caption ; restrained to

6C00 merks of estate.

1'hir blank bands were only subscribed by thir

persons as cautioners, and not the horning.

Devilish devices.

A thanksgiving for the King's overthrow.

Mr. William Strachan's Declaration out of

puljjit. Novations. His prayer for the King.

We are obliged to help our brethren.

Our ministers raillers and pridefull, austere in

discipline.

Abir3eldie, Aboyne, Drum, Whitehouse. Thir

houses ordained to be cast down. A favour-

able overture made by the Estates. It is not

well heard. The houses stand still. Strange

laws.

A strange election of elders and deacons. They
are all mansworn. Pride of our minister.

John and Alexander Gordons come home.

Sir William Forbes takes in Harthill, puts the

goodwife to the yett. The cause thereof. She

comes in again to her house peaceably.

Lord Crichtoun rides bvthe Lord Gordon but

salutation. It is settled.

Thomas Bovs' ship is taken by a frigot.

Alexander Irvine of Kiucausie slain pitifully 2.56
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by William Forbes. The reason of this slaugh-

ter. The Estates order. He is buried.

Tliis slaughter found good service by the Com-
mittee. The Committee, niiereof Burly is pre-

sident, their uprightjudgement. William Forbes

is absolved with sound of trumpet. 5000 merks

to be paid for this slaughter. He is again found

to do good service. None to speak against the

257 same. His right hand is shot from him. The
Lord is just.

The Lord Elcho and Arnot go softth.

Young Drum, his Lady, his brother and some

others come to Aberdeen. Francis Sinclair comes

with him. They are had south. They are

warded. Francis Sinclair bides in Aberdeen.

Dr. Guild breaks down the Bishop's house.

Proclamations against the Irishes.

Burly's speed) before the township of Aher-

258 dccn. Some heard it with pleasure, some with

sorrow. They part in peace.

The Lord Gordon made Lieutenant. His

rende3vous. His number. He gets arms. The
Lords Forbes, Eraser, and Crichton would not

follow him. Exception taken by the Lord For-

bes and others against this Lieutenant. The
Lord Gordon's men slide away.

The Lord Forbes chosen Crowner. Tlie Lord

Gordon is offended, and grows cold in the service.

The widows of Aberdeen are put at by the

Committee for their money.

259 The Committee gets some labour ado. They
caused denounce to the horn 23 honest bur-

gesses. Their lawless intentions.

Francis Sinclair declared to have done good

service, and to get his reward. V\ illiam Forbes

is likewise declared to have done good service.

Strict charges to approve this service. Sinclair

gets 5000 merks. William Forbes shoots his

own hand from himself.

The Chancellor goes to England.

Mr. Andrew Cant flies.

Mr. William Bait brings in a dril-master.

260 He o])presses the old town.

Our Committee sits still; Burly president,

evil counselled.

Proclamations to the shires of Aberdeen, Kin-

cardine, and Banif to be in Aberdeen. There-

after Murray to be there, who came not, and few

(put of Banff. The names of sic as came out of

the shires of Aberdeen and Banff. Burly, Ar-

261 not, and the Fife regiment. Marschall and Lord
Gordon are absent.

The Irishes' progress through the country in

the north. Macdonald and the Tutor of Struan

come in. The Marquis of Montrose conies to

Athol clad in coat and trews. Diverse meet him.

Montrose's resolution.

—

See p. 245, where his

wrongs are quoted leaf by leaf, intollerable to

suffer, See line 17.—He marches from Athol,

above St. Johnston. The Estates raise an army
against him hastelly. 800 horse. They fight it.

Montrose is victor with little loss. He kills

many and takes prisoners, with cannon, arms,

bag and baggage. The Lord of Kilpont slain.

He takes in Perth and plunders the same. 262
Diverse come in to Montrose. Nathaniel Gor-

don comes in.

The Earl of Airly and diverse others come in.

They are sworn.

The Committee convenes the Fife regiment
and other soldiers, sends for Lieutenant Arnot.

Aberdeen is feared, send their gear to Dunnotter.
Warning at our kitk for men and arms, but

little obedience.

Montrose comes through Angus, encamps near

Dundee. The town is made strong, stoutly

stands out. He lifts his camp. His number
about 3000 men. He marches through the

Mearns. He writes to Marschall his intention, 263
and sends the King's letter. Marschall writes

back no answer but by word. He sends in his

letter to the Committee, and lay in Dunnotter.

A number of our men come to Aberdeen.

They watch the Brig of Die and make fortifica-

tions. Aberdeen chooses captains and command-
ers. Drillingin the Links. Money and goods sent

to Dunnotter. Montrose crosses Die, miskens

the Brig. He sups in Crathes. His nobility.

Our army watches. Many steal away. Pro-

clamation made against thir people.

Our army marches and returns back.

The enemy comes forward.

Our army marches out of the town. Montrose 264
writes a letter to Aberdeen. The contents.

The Provost consults. The Drummer is slain.

Aberdeen would stand out. Montrose highly

offended. His march and command.
The armies yoke. We file. Craigievar and

Lairgy taken prisoners. Great slaughter in the

flight. 1 hey are evil advised. The leaders wan
away. Montrose comes to Aberdeen. Great

cruelty. Barbarous Irishes. We lost our can- 265
non and arms. Our town is plundered. Burly

and others wan away. Montrose returns from

the town to the camp. Plundering promised.

Great lamentatioo. Great tyranny. Women
abused. They would not suffer to bury the dead.

Merciless cruelty.

The army marches from Aberdeen. Montrose

comes in to the town with some friends.

He puts the prisoners to liberty. They are glad. 266
He causes proclaim his patent at the cross.

The contents. Another Proclamation. His in-

tention. Some are glad, some sorry.

Cruel Irishes. No preaching. Ihe ministers

fled. The Lieutenant's clothing. A sign ilk
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man to know his neighbour in the fight and else-

where. Our people wear the like for a protection.

The soldiers charged to follow the camp. Mon-
trose begins to march. His two prisoners had
with him.

267 The Lord Spynie is taken. Aberdeen still

spoils ied. They <liirst not bury the dead. Wo-
men carried the corpse. Orders were given to

bury the dead.

Ominous tokens. Our town misguided. Wick-
ed magistrates breed much sorrow. Many killed.

Their names.
269 We provoked the King diverse ways. He is

forced to draw his sword. Many of his good sub-

jects slain.

Diverse come in to Montrose.

270 Argyle comes to Brechin. Many meet him.

His number of horse. He comes to Drum. He
is stiled General of the Estates.

Argyle's troopers come in to Aberdeen, him-
self went to Drum. The Covcnautei's return to

Aberdeen.
Proclamations dedairing Montrose and his fdl-

lowers traitors. AVho should take him should

have 20,000 lib. The town's people are charged

to return to get more trouble. This Proclama-
tion thought strange.

Diverse regiments come to Aberdeen after

Argyle.

Both Aberdcvns pitifully distressed.

271 Argyle his following of the Irishes, but could

not overtake them. He is now near them, he

follows slowly. The country is destroyed.

Argyle's regiments march. Baggage horse

provided. Argyle's colours and motto. He lies

still, and follows not the enemv. His resolution.

Montrose marches to Speyside. Murray is in

arms. He goes to the wood of Aljernethy. Ar-
gyle follows to Strathbogie, and returns back to

Aberdeen. Lauthean and Laer's regiments are

272 before him. Sundrj' meet him. Argyle is made
Governor, or rather Lieutenant or General to the

Estates.

Spynie sent to Edinburgh and warded. Ro-
bert Lord Burly, Mr. James Baird and others

sent south.

Our ministers preach. Charges after sermons ;

but no obedience.

A council of war.

No sic rising now as before. Argyle marches
with Lauthean's and Laer's regiments to Strath-

bogie. Buchannan's regiment. Burgh and Land
plagued.

Provost and Baillies of Aberdeen chosen. She-
riffs of Aberdeen and Inverness.

273 Argyle marches to Strathbogie, the Lord Gor-
don and Lues are with him. The country is

wrecked. Eng3ie, Stryla and Boyne wrecked.

The people flie. Aucliindoun and Strathavon de-

stroyed. The Lord Gordon his unnaturality.

A fast kept solemni)'. No true humiliation for

just causes ever touched, sic as raising of arms,

sheding of blood, plundering of subjects, rebellion

against the King in every thing, under pretence

of reformation of religion and defence thereof.

The people sore vexed. God not well pleased.

Warning made, for now ministers are turned

officers out of the chair of verity. No obedience. 27'i

Argyle's foot army destroys the lands of Drum.
Planting cutted down. Drum, Cromar, Auchter-
foull, Al lyne, Abirjcldy destroyed. The half

returns to Argyle, the other half bides.

Fast kept. The people are tormented. The
mother sin never repented. Shedding of innocent

blood within England, Ireland, and Scotland,

bred by the Covenanters, not repented. Thanks-
giving for victories obtained against the King.

Woefull firebrands.

Montrose marches for the wood of Abernethy.
He lives upon the country.

Argyle musters his men at the Bog, and lies 2~5
still unfollowing the enemy.

Montrose marches to the wood of Rothiemur-
chus. He goes to Badenoch and Atliol. Many
men come in to him. He wheels about to An-
gus. Couper of .Angus fired. Dun taken in and
plundered. The Marquis of Huutly's four bra-

zen pieces gotten.

Allaster M'^Donald leaves Montrose. He con-

quesses many friends, marches with a flying army.
Argyle follows Montrose. His order in march-

ing. Murray's government against both armies.

Argyle passes to Forres. Sundry meet him
there and hold a Committee. Seafortli under sus-

picion. Argyle goes to Inverness, establishes 276
Buchannan's and Laer's regiments there. He
marches to Badenoch and destroys that country.

He goes to Athol and destroys that country. He
Comes to Angus and Mearns.

Dr. Guild, moderator.

A Committee holden at Aberdeen. An Act
set out anent levying of men against Montrose.
Strange orders.

Ministers become officers. None obey this Act
Many tiie Aberdeen. They return to their houses. 277

Craigyvar and Lairgy come to Aberdeen from
Montrose. The conditions. Montrose admired.

Major Ramsay comes to the Brig of Die. The
Lord Gordon and Alexander Keith's troops.

Country and corns destroyed. Our ministers'

carriage.

A Committee holden at Aberdeen.
The Provincial Assembly prorogate.

Eight troops come to Aberdeen. Corns de-

stroyed.

The town charged to rise, but would not stir.
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"78 Captain Aleis and aimther get liberty. Eight
Irishes warded, but wan away-

Montrose crosses Die contrair our troopers ex-

pectation.

Tlie Laird of Leys gives content. Montrose
begins to raise fire. The Kirktown of Echt and

corns burnt. Tiie ground is phindered.

Marschall goes to Dunnotter.

Pittodrie and Durlathen burnt and plundered.

Muchall burnt and plundered.

Monymusk si)ared. Frendraucht plundered.

Montrose marches to Strathbogy.

Argyle follows Montrose. He comes to Dun-
-79 notter, next to Aberdeen. His army. BothAber-

deens wrecked. Their corns destroyed.

Argyle's foot army marches to Kintore and
Innerurie. Himself follows. Lauthian's regiment

Climes to him. Marschall and Lord Gordon were

absent. None here would rije.

Sixteen rascalls taken and disarmed in Old
Aberdeen, and some hurt. It is good service.

Tliey are had to Aberdeen, and the Old Town
(juit of them.

Charles Gordon returns to the schools.

Argyle lies at Innerurie.

Fast solemnly kept. The reasons. The true

causes forgot, never confessed nor repented.

280 Newcastle taken in and plundered. Prisoners

taken. But the pest with this victory came to

Scotland. The Marquis of Newcastle and Ge-
neral King.

Montrose leaves Strathhogie. He comes to the

wood of Fyvie. He gets some girnelled victual.

Argyle marches near Fyvie. Hot skirmishing.

281 Montrose returns back as follows. Captain Keyth
and sundry others slain to Argyle. Hot skir-

mishing. Argyle flits his camp Montrose nobly

leaves Fyvie. Plundering of Turreflf and Rothie-

may. He marches to Strathhogie.

A matter admirable.—Montrose estimate to

1800 foot and horse, by baggage horse, and Ar-
gyle was l600 foot and 800 horse, See line 17.

—

Argyle follows and camps. Hot skirmishing.

Craigyvar and John Forbes return to Mon-
trose. Their declaration. They are well accept-

ed. Craigyvar and Nathaniel Gordon escape, go

to Argyle. They are made welcome, with fair

promises. Deep policy.

Montrose is offended. John Forbes question-

282 ed. He gets free liberty. Craigyvar not well

thought of. He is not wise.

Our Session sits not down. The country pre-

judged. SheriflT and Commissar Courts sit.

Lues Gordon is married to Mary Grant.

Montrose leaves Strathbogy with a flying ar-

my. Argyle comes to Strathbogy, destroys the

countries; the Marquis of Huntly absent in

Strathnaver, and his son in Murray.

Mr. George Lesslie and his son set at liberty.

Mr. James Clerk hurt. Thanksgiving for New-
castle, but better mourned for inbringing there-

with the pest ; none for the King's victories.

Pest conies from Newcastle with this victory.

Some of Montrose's friends get Argyle's pass 28.3

and go south. Nathaniel Gordon gets his pass

and goes peaceably.

A warning read out for men and horse to Ar-

gyle. The pulpit become a market cross, and the

minister an ofticiar. This parish charged. Their

rendezvous. Argyle kept not the day. A Com-
mittee not holden, but some meeting. It is

continued. Argj-le had men anew, needed no

more.

Prisoners taken at Newcastle brought to Edin-

burgh. The Earl of Crawfurd abused. (General

Lesslie offended.) They are warded in the Tol-

booth. Many noldes forfeited, barons and others. 284
Their names. Thir people irremissable. A print-

ed paper. Nobles of England. Young Drum,
Robert Irving, Mr. Alexander Irving, are strait-

ly warded. Old Drum confined in Edinburgh.

Argyle sends 1000 men home. They plunder

pitifully. Himself comes to Turreff". Sundry meet

him. A long Act made for levying men. A new
Committee ordained at Aberdeen and dissolves.

Dr. Guild demolishes the Bishop's house, tirrs

the sclates. It is odious. The Estates gave him ~S:'>

this house.

Argyle comes to Aberdeen. The Provincial

Assembly sits down. Argyle, Marschall, and

Lord Gordon go to this Assembly. Nathaniel

Gordon's confession. He desires the process of

excommunication to cease. The Assembly's an-

swer. Nathaniel is pleased at the ceasing of the

process. His policy.

Lauthean's regiment quartered in Old Aber-

deen, had to New Aberdeen. Argyle's allowance

on ilk soldier. How it should be paid. Order

for sustaining the troopers. Grievous to the coun-

try. Three regiments of horse. Their quartering

and payment, or sustentation. Argyle wrecks 2>>f>

this country.

Argyle keeps the Assembly daily. It dissolves.

Argyle goes south, carries Nathaniel Gordon's

testificat Mith him. The Lord Gordon bides be-

hind.

Committees daily holden in Aberdeen.

Laer's regiment and Buchannan's both had to

Inverness.

Montrose marches to Athol. Major M'^Donald

meets him.

The Lord Eraser, the Lairds of Pittodrie and

Echt get order to mell with the Papists' rents and

other barons' rents. Echt, Eraser, Balhaggartie.

Pittodrie deceases. The Papists oppressed grie- 2S7
vouslv. Gentlemen and barons abused.
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Edit causes arrest the Papists' salmonil. It is

agreed.

Proclamation ; but fjot no obedience.

General Lesslie returns from Newcastle to

Edinburgh. He lifts men, goes back again ; but

the pest came to our country with this victory.

Montrose begins to burn and slay Argyle's

friends. Glenurchie's lands destroyed.

Argyle is in Edinburgh. lie gets small thanks.

He goes to his own country.

A General Assembly indicted. A day of hu-

miliation.

Murmuring against the Excise.

288 Strait orders against Yule day. The white

fishers commanded to go to the sea against their

will. The schollars g<it Yule play.

The Lord Gordon has a meeting with his

friends. The cause thereof.

Two troops come to Old Aberdeen and ride

south.

Commissioners to the General Assembly.

Aberdeen charged to give up Inventar of sic

goods as the Irishes plundered.

289 A fast. The people vexed.

1645.

Troopers their quartering and plundering.

The General Assembly indicted to the 22 of

January. The Parliament to sit down the 8tli of

January, and sits down that day. The Earl of

Lauderdaill is president. The King has no Com-
missioner. It is prorogate. Five Committees

appointed. Their several charges. The Earl of

Lauderdaill deceases.

The Archbishop of Cantcrhuri/'s speech before

. his execution.

293 This prelate vindicates himself, and purges the

King from Popery. He goes to death as the Irish

deputy. Many think well of him and the King
both. He is warded in anno l(il2, and in this

year 1(51-5 execute.

Sir John Hotham elder and younger execute.

Sir John Lesslie deceases.

The Laird of Echt compells Balgouny's tenants

to agree with him. The manner of agreement.

They are forced to pay.

Mr. Alexander Jaffray deceases.

An Act read out for levying the 8th man.
Little obedience. Parties sent out.

2y4 The Parliament sits down. The Lord Lind-

say is president. The General Assembly sits

down. Another Assembly indicted to the 22 of

June l6t), and dissolves.

Montrose burns and slays Argyle's haill coun-

tries. Seventeen parishes burnt and plundered,

as is reported. He marches to Lochaber, comes
to Badenoch. Many come to him. He sets for

Inverness, comes to the head of Ness. He is in-

formed that Argyle is coming with an army

against him. His suspicion. His resolution. He
turns back. He is hard beside them before they

wist. Tiiey combine at Inncrlochy. Montrose

advances. Argyle ships in his galley, bides while

the battle began, and saw his men Hie, sine past

away. Montrose's divisions. Argyle's order. A
piece of ordinance. Some men planted in Inncr-

lochie. Their charge through the battle. Ar-

gyle's men Hie. They are followed. Great slaugh-

ter. 1500 killed. The principal men's names.

Prisoners taken and warded. Men direct to see

Argyle's stoutness. Montrose's hard marching-.

His policy. Sir Thomas Ogilvie slain.

Aberdeen is crossed agaui with soldiers lying

in the town. 3000 merks is given to them.

Commissioners from England to our P;Lrlia-

ment. The young Prince made General. Gene-
ral Ruthven made Marquis of Thames.

Robert Irving deceases in the Tolbooth of

Edinburgh. The form of the burial. Young
Drum is transported to the castle. Their evil

usage. Old Drum is confined. Lamentation.

Major Bailiie raises an army
Montrose's soldiers get rich spoil. Argjle goes

toEdinburgh. Montrose marchesfrom Inuerlochie

to Lochaber, returns to Inverness, past by the

same. His resolution. He comes down through

Murray. Ciiargos under fire and sword. Great

fear. Sundry come in. Others are plundered and

their houses are burnt.

The Committee of Elgin dissolves. Some fiie

to Spynie. The Elgin people tlie. The Com-
mittee men Hie.

The Laird of Grant comes to Montrose.

Montrose marches to Elgin. The Lord Gor-

don comes to him. They are joyfull together.

Many marvel and have diverse opinions. The
ministers cry out. Ludovick Gordon comes in.

Montrose draws the boats, and guards the

fords. He goes to his council of war. The
Earl of Seaforth and others come in. Alexander

Forbes is taken with letters and riped.

Montrose gets the letters.

Some of Cragyvar's troopers taken. They are

plundered and let go.

Orders from the Estates. Balcarras' regiment

comes to Aberdeen. Sir James Haket's regi-

ment to abide the coming of Lieutenant Major
Bailiie. General Major Hurry changeable. Bail-

lie comes not to Aberdeen.

Montrose gets money to spare Elgin unburnt,

yet it is pitifully plundered. Montrose marches

to the Bog, having Seaforth and others with

him. Cullen plundered. Montrose's noble reso-

lution. Seaforth, Grant and others deeply sworn

and sent home again. Seaforth a traitor.

The Inverness regiments go to the ])lace of

Elches, and the Lady Grant plundered. Cokstoun
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plundered. Pluscardyn and Loslyn taken by
301 collusion, and had to Inierness. Seaforth relieves

his brethcrn. Seaforth repents, writes to the Es-

tates, and avo\rs to abide by the good cause.

The Earl of Morray in England.

The Lord Graham deceases, and is buried.

The Lord Gordon draws up men.
The Regiments lying in Aberdeen shamefully

flie after that they got money, and left Aberdeen
in hard cace. Ministers and Covenanters flie.

Our Scots Parliament.

Montrose marches to Cullen. Findlater fled

south, leaving his lady behind him. The place

is plundered, and going to raise fire. The lady

302 saves fire upon certain conditions. Boyne plun-

dered and burnt. The minister's books and
goods spoiled. The laird keeps the house. Banff

plundered, little fire, and no blood. He comes
to TurrefF. The Commissioners of Aberdeen

meet Montrose here. Their pitiful complaint and
petition. It is well heard, and gratiously is ar-

swered. The Commissioners return to Aberdeen
joyfully. Aberdeen is made glad.

No preaching, yet Dr. Guild preached in the

College Kirk,

Nathaniel Gordon, with some troopers, comes
to Aberdeen. 100 Irish dragooners come in up-

on the morne. The town's keys delivered to

liim. He sets sundry prisoners free,—amongst
whom Mr. William Chalmer of Blair was one

—

303 He takes the Lauthean spare arms. Some hurt,

some taken, some slain. Major Gordon's car-

riage. Some skirmishing. He returns to Mont-
rose. Frendraught's ground plundered. The
minister's house and remanent bigging and corn

yards burnt. The old laird was in Muchalls,

and the young laird keeped Frendraucht. Mont-
rose's direction to Aberdeen for raising of men to

meet him at Innerury. He got some obedience.

He marches to Kintore, Kinkell and Innerury.

His quartering. His orders. He gets obe-

dience.

Major Gordon, Donald Farquharson, Captain

Mortymer and some others come to Aberdeen.

304 They are careless of keeping of the ports, or set-

ting of watches. Major Hurry is advertised by

principall Covenanters of the town, comes to

Aberdeen. His number, and time of night. He
sets watches to the ports, conies dovvn the streets.

The other party dispersed, drinking carelessly,

never dreaming of the enemj', yet are astonished.

Donald Farquharson is unhappily slain with two
or three others. The troopers' horses are taken.

The Marquis of Huntly's best horse is taken.

The Gentlemen could not mend it, but glad to

save their lives. After this Hurry returns back.

He takes the Lord Grahame out of Montrose, and

semis him to Edinburgh, where he is vrarded.

The Gentlemen go back to the Marquis of

Montrose with shame and skaith, who bemoans
the loss of Donald Farquharson. His corpse is

found naked. He is wind, and put in a close 305
kist. The other corpse are so used, and had up
to the chapel on the Castleliill.

Aberdeen's new fears. They send again two
Commissioners to Montrose. He heard them,
and gave an indiflferent answer ; so they came
back to Aberdeen.

Order given to Major M'^Donald to come and
see him buried. The town's people are aflraved

of the Irishes. They are quartered without the
town. He closed the ports, and set out watches.

Lues Gordon came in with him. Donald Far-
quharson is buried. The ministers fly. Dr.
Guild preaches.

The Earl of Airly falls sick. Montrose goes
to Durris.

AKDonald is well entertained. Two Cove-
nanters plundered. He leaves Aberdeen. Some 306
Irishes abuse the town. He returns and takes

them with him. He takes up some merchandise
to cloath his soldiers. The town is obliged to

pay the merchants.

Montrose spares the lands of Monymusk and
Leys. M'Donald meets with him. Durris
burnt. Craigyvar's lands of Fintray burnt. The
minister's house burnt. Craigyvar's behaviour.

Montrose marches to Stonehaven. He sends
back to defend Strathbogie. He keeps the Lord
Gordon.
The Earl of Airly comes to Strathbogie. 30"
Montrose's quartering. He writes to Mar-

schall. Some ministers are in Dunuotter. His
brother is come from France. The letter re-

ceives no answer by persuasion of his Lady and
the bretheren. The Lord Gordon writes for

George Keith. Their meeting and conference.

Montrose raises fii'e at the barn yards. Stone-

haven is burnt. They burn a ship with some
boats. Cowie is burnt. The people's heavy regret.

They are not heard. Fetteresso is fired. The Park 308
is fired. The Baronies of Dunnotter and Fet-
teresso plundered. Montrose marches and burns
Urie. The Lord Arbuthnot's lands burnt. He
quarters about Fettercairn. A skirmish betwixt
Hurry and some troopers, who fled. Hurry is

routed. Mr. James Strachan's house burnt.

Mr. William Strachan comes home. Cant and
Rew bide in Dunnotter. Their place supplied.

Charles Gordon goes to Lesmore.

Montrose goes to Brechin. No harm done to

Montrose. The Brechin men hid their goods 30q
and fled. They are found, fii-e raised, and the

castle plundered. He raises fire in Angus. Ma-
jor Baillie is in the fields. His number, and
red coats.
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Our Parliament establishes a Committee, and
rises.

Montrose marches, and counts not for Baillie.

Their numbers on eitlier side. Tiicir progress.

Some sliirmishing, but no battle. The cnuiitry

is in great fear. Baillie has counsellors in liis

expedition.

Frendraught, Fraser and Forbes come to the

.310 fields. They take some persons. The Marquis

of Huntly still in Strathnaver. They sought the

Earl of Airly at Lethinty.

A windy March.
Montrose's and Baillie's marching. They are

in other sights. Montrose goes to Kyrriemuir,

Baillie to Perth. The Lord Gordon and M'^^-

Donald go for Dundee. Montrose follows with

the .irniy. He encamps. Dundee is entered at

four several ways. Cannon shot, and townsmen
defended. There are diverse houses fired. The
Bonnethill burnt. Baillie rescues Dundee. The
Lord Gordon returns to the camp. Montrose
begins to march. Baillie follows. His foot army
is comeing. The one army parts from the other

on the night ; Montrose to Kyrriemure ; Baillie

to Forfar, from that to Brechin. Marschall,

311 Frendracht, Fraser, Forbes and diverse others

met him at Brechin. They held Committees.

Hurry has order to come to Aberdeen.

Mr. Andrew Cant and others come home.
A Fast appointed on Pash day for the sins and
troubles of the land; but not for otfending the

King, and oppression of his subjects. It is mar-
velled at by some. Grudging of the people.

Longf;isting wearysome. No meat durst be made
ready. Preposterous zeal wearies the people.

Montrose cried out against by ministers.

Odious speeches out of all pulpits. Railing

against the King's Commission and against Mont-
.112 rose and his army. The true sins not punished

nor repented of, wherefor God is offended.

Montrose sends Lues Gordon to Strathbogie to

defend the same. The Lord Gordon also went.

Marschall, Frendraught, Fraser, Forbes and
others come to Aberdeen to hold Committees
anent the Excise and other vexations. They are

interrupted. The manner how. The Commit-
tee dissolves.

The Lord Gordon conies to Strathbogie. John
Gordon of Buckie takes in the Bog, mans the

same, draws the boats, sets watches.

The Presbytery sits down. Pa|)ers anent the
Excise to be intimate. The Presbytery dissolves.

Hurry comes to Aberdeen. His regiments
313 and convoy. His quartering.

Troopers quartered in Old Aberdeen. Strait

watches. Tliey stay in Aberdeen.
Hurry minds to march, draws out Loudoun's

regiment and trooi)ers. A mutiny against the
commanders. Their insolency.
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The cause of this mutiny. Patience perforce.

Hurry's resolution. Old Town vext. Meatscarce
to be had. Both Aberdeens oppressed. A bark
comes with money and deaths. Hurry's wife is

in her. The mutinous soldiers are pleased.

Hurry now marches. He has two field-pieces, -^l*

His course. Newton and Hartliill plundered.

The Provincial Assembly sits down. Mar-
schall comes to it, rides home. Mr. William
Strachan, moderator. Mr. Andrew Cant, mo-
derator for the Presbyterj'. Mr. David Lindsay
is joined to Ellon.

Frendraught, Fraser, Forbes and diverse Ba-
rons ride from Aberdeen. Their intention.

The Lord Gordon, Dalgatie, and Cockston
their arms riven. •

Craigyvar takes in Lethinty, plunders the

corns and sends them to Fiiitray.

Pulpit warning for Dragooners, but gets little

obedience.

Montrose is at Dunkeld. M''Douald is in

Bras. Baillie is at Saint Johnston.

Skellater agrees with the Lord Gordon, serves 315
M''Douald. They fire Couper in Angus, kill the
minister, rout Balcarras, syne take the hills.

Marschall has a Committee.
Seven ships taken by Pirates—This sliip was

not a Parliament ship, but gifted by the King
to the Earl Marschall, who sold her to Scots
merchants. See line 11.—A Futty Fisher taken.
He comes home. Some other ships taken.

Craigyvar takes in Keninay, plants some sol-

diers, and lives on the rents. His plundering of

Kincraigie, Newton, Harthill. He takes George
Gordon of Rynney. He takes in the place of

Pitcaple.

Montrose comes north. The Lord Gordon,
M'^Donald, Aboyne, Naper, Dalgatie, Keir
came to Montrose. They march over Die.
Aboyne comes to Aberdeen. He plunders pow- 316"

der. He returns to the camp lying at Skene.
Covenanters file. Some plunilering. No wrong
done to the Lady Marschall's lands.

Hurry marches by Strathbogie and the Bog,
raises no fire. He encamps in the En3ie. Find-
later, Chrichton, and Boyne come to him. The
Lord Gordon goes to Auchindoun. En3ie
wrecked. Dragooners made up. Corns and cattle
sent to Frendraught. Hurry's number. He
crosses Spey. Montrose marches and passes Spey
also. His number.

Pulpit speech anent the Excise. Now it is

granted, rati tied, and beginning; syne altered.

Great murmuring against this Excise, taken 317
up fm- an evil cause. Aboyne's incoming crosses
this Excise ontane up.

Craigyvar takes in Kemnay by warrand of the
Estates. He takes in Pitcaple. He quits Kem-
nay. Birkenbog takes in the same,

d
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Six Proclamations made at the cross of Aber-
deen.

Baillie burns Atboll. It is not tbe Corenant-

ers' first fire. Argyle first beginner of fire. Tbe
Covenanters tboiigbt tbis fire good service. The
King sees tbe intentions against bimself and

318 against liis subjects. He is forced to grant a

Commission to Montrose to rise witb fire and
sword. Railing against tbis Commission.

Baillie goes to tbe Castle of Blair in Atboll.

Montrose's prisoners and ricbes were tbere ; but

he could not get it in. He plunders tbe coun-

try. His progress. He comes to Birse. His

numbers. He marches to Cromar. He burns

Terpersie. Tbe cause of his stay.

Hurry crosses Spey. Montrose follows hira.

James Gordon hurt at a skirmish. He is had to

a house. He is cruelly slain, and his keeper left

for death. It is well revenged.

Hurry takes out of Inverness the regiments

Sig lying there. Sutherland, Seaforth and diverse

others come to Hurry. Hurry's number. Sea-

forth false and perjured.

Hurry is bussy. Montrose marches toOlderne.

His number. Hurry comes forward. The bat-

tle yokes. The battle of Olderne fought upon
tbe 9th of May. Montrose is victor miracu-

lously. Hurv's army almost cut off. Tbe cause

of tbis overthrow attributed to one Drummond.
He is shot for it dead. Hurry's men that are

killed, Montrose's men killed ; done by God mi-

raculously. No thanks given. Montrose bis

Captains and commanders valliant. The Lord
Gordon, Aboyne, Gordons and followe_rs stout

and valliant. Many of Hurry's commanders
killed and taken prisoners. Sixteen colours taken

320 and great ricbes. Tbe horsemen tied first to In-

verness. Here tbe Estates tint their travel by

sending out Hurry.
Montrose raises fire, burns Caddell, Name,

and plundered bis haill goods. Tbe Earl of

Murray's ground plundered in bis absence. Kin-

sterie and Lethen plundered. He burns Gar-

nioche. He plunders tbe Freers. Sundry

houses burnt in Elgin. Some houses escape by

composition, Tbe Bishop's milne burnt. Plus-

cardine's lands burnt. Tbe Baggage sent over

Spey. Montrose follows, and goes toBirkenbog

for quarters. His army is quartered. Cullen

burnt. Frendraught's lands burnt.

Harthill comes to the General. He takes

John and Alexander Farqubars. George Gor-
don is set at liberty. He burns Tbombeg. The 321
reason why. He fortifies Harthill.

Baillie, lying in Croraar, gets no assistance of

tbe country. He bears of Hurry's overthrow.
He lifts from Cromar, marches to Coklaroquhy.
Hurry comes from Inverness, and wan to Baillie.

Montrose's army near Strathbogie. He casts

ditches. His policy. He marches upon the

night up Strathspey.

Baillie is mistaken. He lifts from Coklaro-

quhy. TuUisouU [Troup MS. Tullish] and the
Raws burnt.

[A fearful! fire and lightning in New Aber- 322
deen. A prodigious token.]

Letters found written to Seaforth, Sutherland
and others by tbe Estates. Tbe Lord Gordon
gets them.

Cant and Rew return from their flight. Pul-
pit [warning to all noblemen, &c. to meet Baillie

in their best arms. No obedience.

Patrick Lesslie's son married to Phillorth's

daughter.

Letters from Montrose to tbe King taken.]

The Session ordained to sit ; but sat not.

The pest in Edinburgh and Leith. [Commit-
tee Courts removed out of Edinburgh.

Harthill mans his bouse. 333
Tbe Forbesses and Frasers routed by some

Highlanders.

Proceedings of the Presbytery of Aberdeen.

An exchange of prisoners betwixt Argyle and
Montrose. M'^Donald's father and his two sons

set to liberty.

Marscball holds Committee Courts in Mearns.

Sir Alexander Irving of Drum got liberty.

Skirmishing at tbe Castle of Rutbven betwixt

the scout of watches of Baillie and Montrose.

Montrose marches to Atboll. Baillie encamps 324-

at the Newton of Garriocb, comes with Lord
Crichton to New Aberdeen, demands 20,00Q
pounds of money and 400 bolls of victual. Tbe
town unable to obey his desire. He returns to

tbe camp.
The Mr. of Forbes, the Lord Eraser, tbe

Lairds of Tolqubone, Wattertown, Kermuck and

others come to Aberdeen to bold Committees.

No Session, yet inferior courts sit.]
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HISTORY
OF THE

TROUBLES AND MEMORABLE TRANSACTIONS

IN

SCOTLAND AND ENGLAND.

The lord marques of Huntlie, with his fone the lord Gordone, upone the 7 1642.

of Januar 1642, rydis from Aberdene to Strathbogie, convenis his freindis,

and by thair advife layis doun a cours for latling of his diftreffit eftait, to

pay his debt, and provyde his barnes. Efter confideratioun, thay fand the

burdein grevous, for the lordfchipis of Lochquhaber and Badzenocht wes

impignorat, as ye have hard befoir, and had no rentis thair dureing the not

redemptioiui. The lordfchip of the Engzie had the lady douager hir to be

lifrentrix thairof ; befydis the quhilk, the marques had fevvit out the famen for

gryt foumes of money, keiping the old rentall to be onlie and yeirlie payit.

This noble marques, throw his prodigal fpending in his youth and uther

croffis, by his misfortoun is brocht to renunce his haill eftait to the lord Gor-

doun, for payment of his debt and proviiioun of his barnes, refervand onlie

to him I'elf the loum of ten thoufand merkis of yeirlie rent induring his lyf-

tyme, and the hous of Strathbogie and hous in Old Aberdene to duell intill,

quhilk wes the maift his gryt eftait culd now heir ; hot this bargane betuixt

him and the lord Gordoun com never to full perfectioun, becaus the mar-

ques keipit ftill poflTeffioun.

Upone Sonday the 9 of Januar, thair wes univerfallie throch all Scotland,

and in both Abirdenis, preiching and thankfgiving to God for the happie

VOL. II. A
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and peciabill clofure of our parliament, with finging of pfalmes within the

churche ; bot not throw the ftreites, as wes ufit in elder tymes.

Oure foveraigne lordis fefRoun fat not doun quhyll the fourt of January, as

is befoir nottit, and no fonei% becaus of fum uther buffineffis depending

upone the preceiding parliament.

The parliament of England is buffie aganes both bifchopis and papiftis in

that kingdome, and the papiftis is wirking alfo for ther owne defens, as wes

thocht ;
quhairupone foUouit, that thair wes fum papiftes letteris interceptit,

and brocht to the Hous of Commons of the contentis following

:

" A letter directit to M. Brigeman, the 4 of January, and a letter encloifit

in it to one M. Andreton, were this day red and ordered to be entred."

To the right worfchipfull and my muche honoredfreind, Orlando Bridgeman, E/quier,

and aburges of tlte parliament, at his chalmer at tlie Inner Temple, TTiefe prefent.

Sir,

We ar your freinde. Thefe ar to advys yow to look to your felf, and to advys others of

ray Lord of Strafl'ord's freinds to tak lieid, left thay be involved in the commoun calametie. Oure

advife is, to be gone, to pretend buffines till the great hubub be paffed. Withdraw left yow fuffer

among the Puritans. We intreat yow to fend away this encloiffed letter to M. Andreton, encloiffit

to fura trufty freind ; that it may be careit faiflie, without lufpicioun. for it conceniis the commoun

faiftie. So deiire your freinds in Covent Garden.

Januaiy 4.

To the wor/chipfull and my muche honoredfreind, M. Andreton, Thefe.

Although many defignes have bein defeated, yit that of Ireland liolds weill ; and now, oure latt

plot workis as hopefullie as that of Ireland. We muft bear with fum thing in the man, his will

is ftrong enough, as long as he is fed with hopes ; the woman is trew to ws and real, hir counfall

about hir is veray good. I doubt not bot to fend yow by the nixt veray joyfuU newis. For the

prefent, oure riche enemeis, Pym, Hampden, Stroud, Hollis and Hafelrig are blemiflied, chal-

lengit for no lefs then treffoun ; before I wreit nixt we doubt not bot to have them in the tower,

or ther heidis from ther fhulders. The SoUiciter and Fynes and Earll we muft ferve with the

fame fauce ; and in the hous of the Lordis, Mandeville is touched, but Eflex, Warwick, Say, Brook

aud Paget muft follow, or els we fall not be quyet. Faulkland and Culpepper are freinds to our

fyde ; at the left wife thay will do ws no hurt. The Proteftantis and Puritanes are fo divydit,

that we neid not feii- thame. The Proteftantis in a greater pairt will joyne with ws, or ftand neuteris,

whill the Puritane is fupprefled. If we can bring them wnder, the Proteftant will either fall in

with ws generallie, or els, if thay do not, they ar fo indifferent, that, either by fair or fouU meinis,

we fall be able to command them. The mifchevous Londoneris and apprenteifes may do ws fum

hurt for prefent ; but we neid not muche feir them, thay do nothing orderlie, bot tumultuoullie

;

therfore we doubt not bot to have them wnder command after one brunt, for oure pairty is ftronge
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in the city, efpeciallie Holburne, the New Buildingis and Wellminfter. We ar affrayed of nothing

but the Scottis appearing agane ; but we have maid ane pairty there at tlie Kingis lad being thair,

whiche will hold ther handis behind them, quliill we act owe pairtis at home. Let ws acquyte

ourfelfis like men for our religiouu and countrie, now or never. The Kingis liairt is Protellant,

but our freindis can perliiade him, and mak him beleive any thing. He hates the Puritane pairty,

and is maid irreconciliabill to that I'yde. So that the fone, the moone and ftan-s ar for ws. There

ar no lefs then twentie thouland minilleris in England, the gryter half will in ther places be our

freindis to avenge the bifchopis diihonor. Let our fi'eindis be encouraged, the work is more then

half done. Your fervant, R. R.

London, printed 1642.

Thefe letteris intercepted is forthwith red in the Hous of Commons, and

ordered to be printed ;
qiihilk cam in print to Aberdene, fra the quhilk I took

the above writtin coppie. Thir letteris contenis niuche mater of great im-

portance, efpeciallie the divifionis and diftractionis in England, Scotland and

Ireland, cheiflie about religioun ; fum papiftis, fum proteftantis and uther

fum puritanes, ilkane ftryveing to have the wpper hand, making vt^p and bi-eid-

ing the begininges of gryte trubles throw the kingis haill dominiouns ; bot

what folloiiit upone this letteris in the tryell thez'eof, I can not fay, nor hither-

till no actiomi thairin contenit wes wrocht.

The parliament is curious and circumfpect for ther owne weill and {land-

ing, and by ther panes and diligens findis out ane letter alledgit wrettin by

his Majeflie, (his father K. James being on lyf, and him felf bot yonge prince)

from Madrid to the Pope, tending thus, as it is coppeit

:

Most Holie Father,

I have receaved your Hollynes' letter with that acceptatioun and refpect whiche the love and pietie

wherewith yow wreit it meriteth. And in particular, it wes to my gryte contentment, to heir re-

lated the never eneuche praifes of my antecefforis, whiche your Holines thair exponed for my imita-

tioun. Whereas, trew it is, thay oftentymes exponed thair fortuns and lives to perrellis, only that

the Chriftean faith may be propagatit, ther courage alfo being no lefs whairwith thay affured the

enemeis of the cros of Chrill, making continued wan- againft them. And myfelf wold have ane

fpeciall care, that peace and unitie, whiche hath for raony yeires abandoned the Chriftean world, may

be reduced to true concord. For whereas the commoun enemy of peace, and the father of difcord,

hath labored to faw bait and dilTentioun amonges the Chriftean princes, in the fame fort do I be-

leive that it appertanes to the glory of Chrift to labor ane unitie ; and I hold it no lefs credet nor

honor to be difcendit from renouned princes, then to be ther emulator and imitator in thofe holie

and religious cuftomes quhairin thay floriihed. And it aideth me muche to have knowne the will

of the King my father, and the gryte defyre he bathe to forder his intentioun with all his pouer ; for

it greiveth him niuche to confidder the great difafteris and cruell bloodllieddis whiche follouis by dif-

cordis amongis Chriftean princes. The apprelienfioun whiche your Holines hath conceaved, and the

judgement yow have maid of the defyre whiche I have to mak ane allyance with the Catholik prince,
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by inaner of matrimony with his fifter, is moft conformable to the charetie and gryte prudence of

your Holynes ; for it is certane I wold not labor fo emeftly to lock myfelf in this indifTolubill

band of matrimony with ane perfone whofe religioun I fould hate or miflyke. Wherefore your Holy-

nes may perfuade yourfelff that my mynd is now, and fall be, far from intending ony thing that

can be contrary to the Catholik Romane religioun, hot rather I will feik all occafionis that fuche

jealoufie as may be conceaved of me may be univerfallie extinguiflied out of the myndis of all, and

to procure (as we all confefs) one true God and Chrift crucified, fo in like maner we may all pro-

fefs one and the fame faythe ; for attaneing quhairof I will refuife no travell, thogh to the hafeard of

my kingdome and lyfe. It remanes only for me to acknouledge (as is moft fit) the Angular favor

your Holynes laitlie vouchfafed me by your letter, befeecliing God to give your Holynes in this

lyf ane profperous fucces, and in the other that felicitie myfelf uaitis for and defires.

From Madrid, July 8, 1623.

Whither this letter wes writtin by his Majeflie, whill as he was yit hot young

Prince, to the Pope as ane anfuer to his letter, or not, I know not ; or being

writtin, how the fame could now be found, and whither out of Rome or els

quhair, is ftrange ; hot howfoever it wes, it is fpred abroad amonges the kinges

I'ubjectis, quhairof I had this coppie, and bred no litle fufpitiouu of the kinges

owue religioun, for all that he could fpeik, fuere or wreit, as herefter do appeir.

Ye have [before] the maner of the kingis departour, quhair it is to be ob-

fervit he gave out mony giftis and penfiouns befoir his going, amongis whiche

100 lib. Iterling wes grantit to the lait depofit bifchop of Aberdene (now lei-

ving in England) yeirlie; bot ane uther manis name wes borrouit thairto. The

kingis provifioun cam till Holyroodhous from England, and yit, or he went,

his houfliolding and uther expenffis drew wp to 700,000 merkis, wairit and

beftowit be the eftaites, quhilk wes to be repayit out of the kinges rentis in

Scotland. Divers thocht this w^s ane account of extraordinarie charges, (fup-

pofe he had gottin no provifion out of England) during his abode heir. This

100 lib. fterlinge wes ordainit to be givin yeirlie out of the bifchoprik of

Aberdene to the fornamed bifchop. Sie more of him herefter ; and fie more

of the kinge.

The Committe of Eftaites of Parliament, daylie fitting at Edinburgh, thocht

it not fit that ony penfoun fould be payit whill firft the kingis owne debt of

fevin hundreth thoufand markis war payit, and whatfoever gift or penfioun

grantit micht be controllit be tharae and Lordis of Exchequer. Sie the uther

fyde anent Marfchall.

Sir James Douglas, brother to the lord marques of Douglas, be patent had

pouer to levie out of Scotland 2000 foldieris, who voluntarlie wold go with

him to France Capitane Robert Keith, brother to the erll Marfchall, and
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capitane Gordoun of TuUoche wes iraployit, and raifit fum foldiouris in this

countrie to that fervice.

Ye hard befoir anent the cuftomes of Aberdene and Banff. The erll Mar-
fchall flandis to his gift ratefeit in parliament. Sie the unirnprinted Actis.

Aberdene, haveing ane fubtak flowing fra him, fendis over ther commiffioneris

to Edinburgh to bak the famen. Marfchall him felf rydis over ; Patrik Lef-

lie gois alio. The mater is agitat befoir the Committe of Eftaites of Parlia-

ment ; Sir William Dik craveing the cuftomes of Aberdene and Banf to be dew^

to him, als weill as the reft of all the cuftomes of Scotland, (be informatioun

and inftigatioun of the faid Patrik Leflie, as wes largelie fpokin) utheruayes

he wold advance no more moneyis to the publict. The erll Marfchall anfueris

in prefens of the Committe, that he had gottin ane gift for payment of 5000
lib. fterling reftand to his goodfire, a trew debt, ratefeit in parliament, quhilk

is the maift the lawis of Scotland may do for his fecuritie ; and if thay will

bring bak the kingis gift ordourlie paft and ratefeit be parliament, he hes no

more afTureans for all his landis and eftait, hot may be takin fra him als weill

as thir cuftomes, quhairof he had alreddy fet ane fubtak to the toune of Aber-

dene, quhilk with his honor he can not quyte, bot byde be the famen. The
Committe of Eftaites hard the Erll, but he receavit no fatiffactorie anfuer ;

quhairiipone he went to dur malcontent. Now it is heir to be rememberit,

that this Committe of Eftaites apointit to fit daylie in Edinburgh in place of

parliament, for reuUing of fie bufllnes as could not be exped in face of full

parliament, coufifted of nobles, barronis, burgeffis, quhilkis now ar the thrie

Efl^ites, and that of the prymeft and cheifeft covenanters. This Patrik Leflie

being ane of the firft, he wes thairby ane of this Committe, who fat with thame

as ane burges ; he had thairby the favoris of that eftait, and for Sir Williame

Dik, who wes wirking in his name this wark ; then he had the moyan of the

marques of Argile, the erll of Rothas' freindis, the erll of Lyndfay, the gene-

rall Leflie erll of Levin, and what they could do for the laid Patrik Leflie ; fo

that in end he over-balanced the erll, do what he could, and wan his poynt,

contrair to law, equitie and reflbne, to the gryte greif of Aberdene, (except

his owne factioun thairintill) who, as is faid, had fent him over as thair com-
miflioner to have gottin ane gift of ane tak of ther owne cuftomes, and had
allowit to him four thoufand merkis for his onuaiting, charges and expenflls

;

bot whili as the toune of Aberdene lookit he wes dealling for thame, it wes
thocht he delt for him felf, quhairby the erll Marfchall wes then preferrit

befoir him to the faidis cuftomes, quhairupone the faid Patrik Leflie took
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this cours to cros this noble erll in his jiift acquirit richt. Thus thay con-

tendit for the fame moil wilfuUie ; fie more heirefter ; the toime of Abirdene

doing all what thay could be Mr. Mathow Lumfden ther commiffioner, to bak

the erll aganes the faid Patrik Leflie, who had michtellie wrongit thame, and

confumet thair raenis, as faid is, viz. the faid Patrik Leflie.

Now gryte tuniultis and uproares in London anent Epifcopacie, the Hous of

Commonis intending to have thame fimpliciter abolilliit, utheris agane of the

Upper Hous aganes the famen. The apprenteiffis of London ryfis in armes,

crying, Doun with Epifcopacie ! The kinges owne gaird and his trayned fol-

diouris about medles with thame, and killis fum of thir apprenteiflis. In

end, this trecherous tumult is pacifeit ;
quhairupone follouit ane new covenant

amonges fum of the nobles, bifchopis and utheris, concluding to defend the

liberties of the bifchopis, according to the lawis, aganes the Hous of Com-

monis, inventaris and devyferis of this buflines. It is fuorne and fubfcrivit, as

wes reportit, hot the marques of Hammiltoun and erll of Lanerk his brother be-

ing urgit refuifit to fubfcrive the fame, becaus thay had alreddie fubfcrivit the

Scottis covenant. It wes anfuerit, he wes erll of Cambrige in Ingland, and

fo ane of ther nobles, who fould concur and affift with thame. He ftill re-

fuifit, whairby he is daylie more and more weill knowne to be the countrie

bot not the kingis man, as his Majeftie trufted and as him felf outwardlie

profeflit, and thairby daylie and jufl;lie drawin in fufpicioun, and at laft; leaves

the king and keipis the parliament, as ye may heirefter heir.

Now printed paperis daylie cuming from London, called T)iiiniall Occur-

rences, declairing what is done and actit in Parliament, Upper and Lower

Houfis, quhilk is tedious heir to be infert. Alluaies it wes reportit that the

king commandit Sir Williame Balfour, capitane of the Tour of London, to be

removit,' quhilk wes obeylt, (bot befoir he cam out, the haill cannons wes

difinounted and unferviceable) and the king puttis in his place ane Frenche-

man callit collonell Biron, at leifl; to be livetennant in the Tour. The

apprenteiflis, doubtles be infligatioun fl;ill of the Lower Hous, agane gettis

wp in Londoun, crying out, and craveing collonell Lumford, with fum uther

commanderis in the Tour to be removed, being the kinges loyall men, quhilk

the king grantit for fatling of this tumult. Sie more heirefter. There was

tuo or thrie like fl;urris of the apprenteiflis, to the kinges heiche anger, who

now begins to go and cum with fl;rong guai'de for his owne faiftie.

About the tent of Januar 1642, the bailies of Old Aberdene, Jon Forbes and

Thomas Merfer, be tollerans of doctor Goold principal], caufit meflbunes
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throw doim to the ground the bifchopis dwcat (quhilk indeid wes rwinous

and improfitable) to be ftanes to the bigging of ane Song fcooll, quhilk be

lum was not thocht facrilegious ; bot yit wes evill done as utheris thocht.

About the 20 of January, thair cam to parliament tuelf Englilli bifchopis

with ane petitioune, declairing, according to the Englilli lawis, the bifchopis

fould convene at parliamentis and poffes ther owne places, bot to this par-

liament they durft not refort nor cum, for feir of ther lyves ; and therefore in

prefens of the king, the lordis and peeris, proteftit folempnatlie, what wes actit

in parliament fen the 27 of December fould be null and of nane availl, or

what fould be done heirefter in ther abfens fould lykuaies be null, be-

caus thay durft not cum to the Hous of Commons for feir of ther lives,

being by multitudes of unknowne peopill daylie bofted, manalTed and threat-

ned in thair cuming to that honorable Hous of Parliament to performe thair

fervice. Efter this petitioua and proteftatioun wes red, the bifchopis wes re-

movit, who went to ther lodginges ; the Upper Hous fend doun the famen

to the Hous of Commons, who took this laufull petitioun and pregnant pro-

teftatioun (wirking to turn all ther travellis to nocht) fo heighlie, that incon-

tinent, but more advys of the king or Upjjer Hous, thay fend out the Blak

Rod, who tuke and apprehendit everie one of thir 12 bifchopes out of ther

lodginges, and brocht thame to the Hous of Commons, who, as ther forme is,

wes all fet doun upone ther kneis at the bar. Efter fum fpeiches, the lerned

and Weill beloved bifchop of Durham, with ane uther bifchop of good note,

war committed to the Blak Rod, and the uther ten war committed to the

Tour. Tliay are daylie accufed in face of his Majeftie and parliament of bothe

houfles upon this petitioun and proteftatioim. They maid ther owne appoli-

geis in defens thereof, quhilk wes litle thocht of ; thay defire to be put to liber-

tie ; denyit and refuifit by the Hous of Commons. In end, thay ar foirfault in

ther haill pofleffionis, goodis and geir, and degraduat from ther offices and

digneteis, aucht quhairof had fum competent meinis to fuftene thair lives, and

uther four, more evill exponit, had lefs.

Gryte crueltie in Ireland, and mekill blood fpilt of the Englilli and Scottis

puritane proteftantis ; fyre and fuord went almoft throw the haill land but

mercie of fex or kynd, young or auld, man, woman, or chyld, all put to death,

and ther goodis fpolzeit. Thay rage at our covenant, compellit thairto be

ther owne Irifli parliament, holdin be the kinges commiffioneris of Ingland,

for ther parliament is fubdelegat to the Englilli parliament, and whatever

is en actit or done in this Irifti parliament is by the Englilh commiffioneris.
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and be directioun and at command of the counfall or parliament of England,

who now had givin warrand aganes the natives and utheris to fueir and fub-

fcrive the covenant, mynding to bring the kingis haill dominiouns wnder ane

covenant, quhilk bred mekill forrow and truble fchortlie amonges the Irifhes,

vexatioun and truble both to Scottis and Englis, as is heirefter notit, and as ye

may fie befoir anent ther owne covenant.

Capiten Forbes alias Kaird, of whome ye hard before, be moyan of fum
freindis, is, efter long imprisonment, about the 22 of January, fet to libertie

out of the tolbuith of Edinburgh.

Saturday 22 of Januar, the lord Sinkler returnit bak fi-a Edinburgh to Aber-

dene to his foulderis. Sie more heirefter, where he and his foldiouris re-

moves.

Now the Committe of Eftaites of Parliament gois on upone tryall aganes

James erll of Montros, Archibald lord Naper, Sir George Stirling of Keir and

Sir Archibald Steuart of Blakhall, as alledgit incyndiareis ; Johne erll of Tra-

quhair. Sir Robert Spotifwod of Donypace knight, Sir Johne Hay of Lands

lait clerk regifter, (Doctor Walter Baccanquell and Jon bifliop of Rofs, fura-

tyme being fugitives and abfent) as haveing bene plotteris, devyferis and ma-

chinatoris of courfes aganes the publict well, as is fet doun in the 33 and 31

actis of K. Charles' fecond parliament. What wes done and tryit aganes thame

or ather of thame not reveillit, bot keipit fecret ; yit reportit that Traquhair

was convict in fyve capitall poyntis, bot his fentence referrit to the king.

Sir Pliilem Onell, now generall of the Irilh, as ye hard befoir, growis

daylie more and more gryter in forces, and without refiftans makis havok of all

his enemeis ; and, as report paft, the haill countrie neir conqueft. Sie more

heirefter.

It is faid, the king fent to the Hous of Commons tuo of his owne domeftick

fervitouris, callit Sir Williame Fleming and Mungo Morray, defireing fum fyve

of ther number to be impriflbned for treffoun committed be thame againft

his Majeftie
; quhilk wes not obeyit. The king quiklie directit to caus feall

the trunkis of thefe fyve perfones, that none fould be opnit whill thay were

fichtit. The Lower Hous agane, at ther owne hand, in niifregaird of the

king, violentlie brak wp thele trunkis, to his heighe difplefour and diflio-

nour. The names of thir fvye is Pym, Hampden, Stroud, Hollis and Hafilrig.

His Majeftie, feing his auctoritie fo abufit, refolvit to quyte the parliament

and rydis fra Waftminfter to one of his owne houffis, Southampton, haveing

with him his Queue, Prince Pallatyne his After fone, the Duke of Lennox, with
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liim others, and his owne traiiiit band confiding of i500 men. Thus, with

greif and miicontentnient he leaves the parliament. It is laid, the marques

of Hammiltoun made choife to attend the parliament, and left the king, as

he that wes no gryte courteour as he wont. Sie more heirefter.

Sonday 23 Januar, thair rais ane heighe and michty wynd, quhilk blew

over the corps de guard, biggit at the cros of New Aberdene, and hurt and

bruifit fum fyve or fix of Sinckleris foldiouris lying therein on the night,

quhair, by ther fyre the tymber wes kendled, and had almoll put the toun

in fyre ; hot the tonnes men quiklie gadderit, drounit out the fyre and releivit

the foldiouris. It is laid, the fame corps de guard thairefter wes blawin fra

the j)lace quhairon it flood to the erll Marifchallis yet, quhilk apeiris to

be William Scottis malyfoun, for it wes biggit all of his tymber, him felf being

out of the countrie.

In this moneth of January there wes hard veray unufuall heiche wyndis,

quhilk doubtles did gryte fkaith be fea, amonges whiche the merchandis of

Abirdene loifc above 100 tun of Frenfhe wyne in ane Leith fliip. The lyk

wyndis in Februar.

Fryday 28 Januar, the lord Aboyne now cam from England home to Edin-

burgh, who had biddin out of the countrie all this tyme fince the day

of Sie more of him heirefter. t

The fecond of February at midnicht, thair rais heir in Abirdene ane ex-

traordinar heiche wynd, with fireflaucht, rayne and wait. This vehement

wynd continewit heir upone the morne and uther morne in moll wonderfuU

maner. The riveris of Die and Ithen, through heiche floodis, overflowit ther

wonted limitis in this moneth and January both. Die furpaficd in fpeat the

keyheid, and Ithen grew fo great, that it drounit out the fyres in fum mens

houlTis dwelling in Ellon and Newbi'ughe, far beyond the wonted cours ; many
thinking thir to be prodigious tokens.

Befides in Mar, about that pairt called Bankafair, the countrie people, about

this tyme, hard nichtlie touking of drumis, beginning about the fky going to,

and continewing quhill 8 houris at evin. The noys wes feirfull, for thay wold

heir marches perfytlie toukit, as if thair had bene ane army in order. This

wes not Weill thocht of nather be honell peciable men, as it over weill provit,

to the overthrow of the hous of Drum. Sie heirefter.

Ye hard of the lord Sinckleris cuming bak to Abirdene. Mr. Robert Far-

quhar payit the tonnes people in auld myttie meill for his foldiouris enterteny-

ment, who had contynewit there fmce the day of anno Now
VOL. II. B
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thay raifit four feild peices, quhilk ihay had Handing at the Cros, and Sin-

kler drew wp his foldiouris, confifting hot about 200 and 60 men, and vpone

Wedinfday 9 February he began with bag and baggage to march fouth, lea-

ving Abirdene not well payit ; for this Farquhar outit his myttie meill upone

the honeft people of the toun at ane heighe price, for the good intertenement

thay had furnefliit with moneyes out of their purfes.

This regiment grew lefs and lefs daylie, and wes no more hot about tua

hundreth and threfcoir foldiouris at ther depairtour. Thay did no good, hot

mekill evill, daylie debofliing, in drinking, hureing, nicht walking, combat-

ting, fweiring, and brocht fundrie honeft wemen fervandis to gryte miferie,

whofe bodeis thay had abufit. There follouit fum of them the camp out of

the toun, utheris went out to the Crabftane, and z-eturnit bak to Abirdene :

hot thay and lliche others as wes guiltie, were cruellie handlit for ther hure-

dome ; for fum wes wairdit in the Pittie volt, fum fet cautioun to remove

fra the toune, efter thay comptit and reknit for thair tavernrie with ther

miftreffis ; uther fum wes takin and wairdit in the tolbuith, quhairof there wes

12 takin, and M'ith towis bound two and two togidder, and convoyit be the

hangman thi-ow the ftreites out of the toune, ordanit to be banefliit perpe-

tuallie, and none thairefter to recept thame wnder the paine of 40 lib. toties

quoties. It is laid, there wes dilatit, and tryit, about 65 of thir poor wemen
;

quhairof fum fled, fum banefliit, fum fet cautioun in maner foirfaid, and all and

everie one brocht wnder fchame and gryte miferie ; quhairof no doubt wes both

honeft mens wyves and maids, at left callit in gryte fufpitiovm. O, wofuU

Abirdene ! by thy finis this havie fcourge is laid upone thee by all the burghis

in Scotland, muche to be bemoned and lamented. Thus, this ribald regiment

heaped wp fin to our owne nmnberles finis, and did no moi'e good, hot lying

idle, confumeing honeft menis viveris.

About this tyme, we hard how the duke of Lennox wes called in fum quef-

tioun by the Englilli parliament, wrocht by the malice of the marques of

Hammiltoun, as wes laid ; hot it turned to nocht, for the duke baid conftantlie

with the king, and the other over weill thocht of both in Scotland and England,

keipis ftill the parliament.

Mononday 14 February, the lord Aboyne cam fra Edinburgh hame to Strath-

bogie, and hard of his fatheris effaires, as ye may reid befoir.

About the 24 of February, Mr. Williame Blakhall, ane of the regentis of

Colledge Marfchall, a prompt fcoller, bred, borne and brocht up in Aberdene,

and never yit out of the couhtrie, refuifit to fubfcrive the countrie covenant,
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as the reft did, quhairupone lie wes depofit of his regency ; thairefter he leivit

(imply in Ibher nianer within the toune. He is callit in fulpitioun of jjoperie,

he is convenit befoir the Seflioun of Abirdene, and at laft brocht befoir the

prelbiterie vpone the forfaid 24 of Februar, the famen then fitting within the

Colledge of Old Aberdene, Mr. David Lindfay, perfone of Balhelvy, inode-

ratour. He is accufit of what religioun he wes of, and of what kirk he wes;

Efter fum anfueris, at laft he planelie and avouitlie declairit he wes ane Ro-

niane Catholik, and wold byd be the famen, to the aftoneiflmient of the haill

heiraris, being of ane iither profefRoun, as appeirit, and fo pertlie (now in tyme

of the hotteft perfecutioun of papiftis heir in this land) to manifeft him felf fo.

Aluaies, efter fum dealling with him by the miniftrie and bretheren, at laft

lie is excommunicat, and chargit to conforme or leave the countrie. This may
be nottit with the fyre of the faid Marfchall Colledge, as ye have befoir, as ane

fecond vifeit ; the thrid follouis. This Blakhall wes excommunicat upone

the 20 of Marche, fyne leavis the countrie.

About this tyme, thair cam ane fpeiche to Abirden wrettin be Sir Eduard
Deering, knight and baronet, who wes chofin knight of the fehire for the

county of Kent to be one of the number of the Hous of Commons. This

dayntie eloquent fpeiche is worthie of not and confideratioun. It appeiris to be

wrettin in January or February, quhilk makis it heir 1641, becaus the Eng-
lifli yeir changes not quhill the 25 of Merche, and our yeir changes the firft of

Januar yeirlie. And fo I have fet it doun in anno 1642, quhairof the tennour

follouis :

A mq/l worthy Speech of the truly hoiiourable and worthy member of the Hovfe of Com-
mons, Sir Edward Deering, Knight and Barronet, who was chofen Knight of the Shire

for the County of Kent, fpoken in prefence of the Honourable Houfe of Commons, now
prefent in Parliament, concerning the Liturgy of the Church of England, andfor a Na-
tional Synod.

Mafter Speaker,*

The queftion is, whether thefe claufes concerning fome pretended erroneous paffages in our li-

turgy lliall be laid by or not. I am of opinion to decline tliem here, but not to bury them in a per-

petual filence.

In this very period, you give us, in general terms, a promife of a national fj-nod. I do Hill

will] the prefence thereof. It being, to my underflanding, the only proper cure and remedy for

This Maifter Speiker is the mouth of the Hous of Commons, to whom in thair names this Speech is direct by
this worthy Knicht. ,
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all our church tlillractions, and may be proved, if proof be needful, to have been practifed in the

book of God.

Tills promiled fynod is too far ofT. Let me have a better alTurance than a promife ; which that

I may obtain, I will be bold to give you lome realbns to introduce that affembly, and fpeed it alfo.

Mailer Speaker, much hath been faid, and fomething attempted to be done, to regulate the ex-

terior part of our religion ; but. Sir, we bleed inwardly. Much endeavour hath been to amend the

deformed forms we were in, and to new govern the government : yet, Sir, this is but the leaves of

good religion, fit, I confel's, notwithftanding, to be taken care of, for beauty and for ornament ; nay,

Ibme leaves are fitt and necellary to be preferved for lliadow and for Ihelter to the bloflbms and the

fruit.

The fruit of all is good life, which you mufl never expect to fee, unlefs the bloflbms be pure and

good, that is, unlefs your doctrines be found and tnie.

Sir, I fpeak it with full grief of heart, whilll we are thus long pruning and compofing of the

leaves, or rather, whillt fume would pluck all leaves away, our bloffoms are blafled ; and whilft we
fit here in cure of government and ceremonials, we are poifoned in our doetrinals, and at whofe door

will the guilt and fin of all this lye ?

Qui noil vctai pcccure cum potr/i, julct. Senec.

It is true, that this mifcliief grows not by our confent ; and yet, I know not by what unhappy fate

there is at prefent fuch an all-daring liberty, fuch a lewd licentioufnefs, for all men's venting their

feveral fenfes (fenfelefs fenfes) in matters of religion, as never was in any age, in any nation, untill

this parliament was met together.

Sir, it belongs to us to take heed that our countenance (the countenance of this honourable

houfe) be not proflituted to finifler ends by bold ofl'enders. If it be in our power to give a remedy,

a timely and a feafonable remedy to thefe great and growing evills, and that we (being alfo put

in mind) Hiall neglect to do it, we then do pluck theii' fins upon our own heads.

Alienum qui fert fcelus, facitfuum. Senec.

Shall I be bold to give you a very few inftances ? One for a hundred, wherewith our pulpits

and our prefles do groan.

Mafler Speaker, there is a certain new born, unfeen, ignorant, dangerous, defperate way of In-

dependency.* Are we. Sir, for this independent way ? Nay, Sir, are we for the elder brother of

it, the Prelbeterial form ? I have not yet heard any one gentleman, within thefe walls (land up

and aflert his thoughts here, for either of thefe ways ; and yet. Sir, we are made the patrons and

protectors of thefe fo difi'erent, fo repugnant innovations. Witnefs the feveral dedications to us.

Nay, both thefe ways, together with the Epifcopal, come all rulhing in upon us, every one pre-

tending to a fore-head of divinity. 1, Epifcopacy fays. Its by divine right ; and certainly. Sir, it

comes much nearer to its claim than any other. 2, Prefbetrie, that fays Its bi/ divine right. 3,

Nay, this illegitimate thing, this new born Independency, that dares to fay Its by divine right alfo.

Thus the church of England (not long fince the glory of the reformed religion) is miferably torn and

diflracted. You can hardly now fay which is the Church of England. Whither Ihall we turn for cure ?

An other inftance : If I would deal with a papiil to reduce him, be anfwers (I have been

* Tliis Independency is, that ilk minilter within his parochin fall rule but controlmeat of prefbitrie, piovinciall

or geneitU aflembli^s.
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anlVered fo already) To what religion would you perfuade me ? What is the religion you profels ?

Your 39 Articles, they are contetled againll
;
your public folemn liturgy, that is detelled ; and

which is more than both thefe, the three etieiitial proper and only marks of a true church, they are

protelled againll. What religion would you perfuade me to ? Where may I find, and know, and

fee, and read, the religion you profefs ? I befeech you. Sir, help me ane anfwer to this papilt.

Nay, Sir, the papill herein hath afliltance even among ourfelves, and doth get the tongue of fome

men, whofe hearts are far from them ; for at one of your committees, I heard it publickly alftrted

by one of the committee, that fome of our articles do contain fome things contrary to Holy Scripture.

Mafter Speaker, Sunday is a Sabbath, Sunday is no Sabbath, both true, both untrue, in their

feveral acceptations, and the knot (I think) too hard for our teeth. Shall I give you an eafier

inllanee ?

Some fay, it is lawful to kneel at receiving the elements of our holy communion, others plead

it as expedient, lome do press it as neceflary, and there want not others who abhor it as idola-

trous ; and. Sir, I am confident, you can not fo Hate this eafy quellion to pafs among us, but that

there will be many contradicetites.

The fecond epilfle of St. Peter is now newly denied to be the apoftle's. Our creed, the

holy apoflles' creed, is now difputed, denied, inverted and exploded by fome who would be

thought the belt chrillians among us. I rtarted with wonder and with anger to hear a bold

mechanick tell me, that my creed is not my creed. He wondered at my wonder, and faid, I hope

your worlhip is too wife to believe that which you call your creed.

O Deus hoiie^ in qua Umpcyra rcfcrvafii nos ! Policarp.

Thus 'E»o? osTOTTif So^evTo; K«( t' ajAAoe o-w^Kooe/vsi. Arist. One abfurdity leads in a thoufand, and when
you are down the hill of error, there is no bottom but in Hell, and that is bottomlefs too.

Sir, fhall I be bold to give one, and but one inftance more ? ]Much clamour now there is againft

our publick Liturgy, though hallowed with the blood offome of the firfl compofers thereof; and furely.

Sir, fome parts of it may be well corrected. But the clamours now go very high. Impudence or

ignorance is now grown fo froutlefs, that it is loudly expected by many that you Ihould utterly

abrogate all forms of publick worlliip, and at leall, if you have a ihort Form, yet not to impofe the

ufe of it. Extirpation of Epifcopacy, that hope is already fwallowed ; and now fome men are as

greedy for abolition of the Liturgy, that fo the Church of England, in her public prayers, nay her

oflFerture, may be as a babler at all adventures ; a branelefs, ftupid and an ignorant conceit of fome !

Mailer Speaker, the wifdome of this houfe will (I am confident) never link fo low, never fall into

fueh a delinquency of judgement and piety. When you do, I Ihall humbly fubmit mylelf unto the

llake and faggot ; I mean, for certainty. Sir, I lliall then be a Parliament heretick.

Thus much for a talle of that, whereof there is too much abroad ; for the divifions of Reuben,

there are great things of that abroad.

Sir, thus we are engaged, indofed in points of divinity, and with the favour of that Gentleman, who
did lall tyme difcufs it, I mufl again propone my doubtful Quere, to be refolved by the wifdom of

this houfe, Whether we be idonei et competeutes judices in doctrinal Refolutions ? In ray opinion

we are not. Let us maintain the Doctrine ellablilhed in the Church of England. It will be nei-

ther fafety nor wifdom for us to determine new.

Sir, I do again repeat and avow ray former words, and do confidently affirm, that it was never

leen nor known in any age, in any nation throughout the whole world, that a let of Laymen, Gen-
tlemen, Soldiers, Lawyers of both gowns, Pbylicians, Merchants, Citizens, all Profeffions, admitted
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or at leall admittable, but the Profeffors of Religion alone excluded, that we fliould determine upon

doctrines in Divinity.

Shall the clergy hold different doctrines from us ? or Ihall our determinations bind them aUb ? They

are a confiderable body in this Kingdom. They are herein furely concerned as much as we, and

ought not to be bound up unheard and unpartied.

Farther, Sir, if clergymen among us be thought fit for no other than for fpiritnal employment, how

iliall we anfwer it to God and to a good confcience, if we fhut them out from that which we our-

felves pretend to be their only and their proper work ?

Mafter Speaker, we cannot brag of an unerring fpirit. Infiillibility is no more tied to your chaii-,

than it is unto the Pope's ; and if I may fpeak truth, as I love truth, with clearnefs and with plain-

nefs, I do here ingenuoufly profefs unto you, that I Ihall not acquiel'ce and fitt down upon the doc-

trinal Relolutions of this houfe, unlefs it be where my own genius doth lead and prompt me to the

fame conclufions.

Mafler Speaker, we are here conveened by his Majeftie's writ, to tre&tJitper ardiiis negotiis regni

et ecclefite. I befecch you, let us not turn negotia ecdefim into dogmataJidei. There is a great differ-

ence in objecto between the agendis and the credendis of a Chriftian. Let us fo take care to fettle

the Government, that we do not unfettle the Doctrines.

The fliort clofe of all with a motion is but this : We are poifoned in many points of Doctrine,

and I know no antidote, no recipe for cure, but one, a well-chofen and well-tempered national

Synod, and God's blefllng thereon. This may cure us, without this, (in my poor opinion) England

is like to turn itfelf into a great Amllerdam ; and unlefs this counfel be very Ipeedy, the difeafe will

be above the cure. ,

Therefore, that we may have a full fruition of what is here but promifed, I do humbly move.

That you will command forth the Bill for a national Synod to be read the next morning. I faw

the Bill above five months fince in the hand of a worthy member of this houfe. If that Bill be

not to be had, then ray humble motion is (as formerly), That you would name a committe to draw

up another.

This being once refolved, I would then defire that all motions of Religion (this about the Liturgy

efpecially) may he transferred thither, and you will find it to be the way of peace and unity amongft

us here.

I miglit have added in due place above, a mention of 1. Frequent fchifmatical conventicles.

2. That taylors, fhoemakers, braziers, felt-makers, do climb our public pulpits. 3. Thatfeveral odd

irregular fafls have been held for partial venting of private flatteries of fome, (landers of other, mem-

bers of this Houfe. 4. That the diftinction of the clergy and laity is Popilli and Antichriftian, and

ought no longer to remain. 5. That the Lord's Prayer was not taught us to be ufed. 6. That no

national church can be a true church of God. 7, That the vifible church of Antichrift did make the

King head of the Ciiurch. 8. That fupreme power in church affairs is in every feveral congrega-

tion. 9. That a prelbytery without a bilhop was in the world before it was at Geneva. 10. That

it is a heinous fin to be prefent when prayers are read out of a book. 11. That to communicate

in prefence of a prophane perfon is to partake of his prophanenefs. 12. That Chrill's Kingdom

hath been a candle under a bulhel, whilfl Anticluift hath outraigned him for 1600 years together.

Many more inftances at little leifure I can gather, which together have begotten a generall in-

creafe of open Libertinifme, fecret Atheil'm, bold Arminianifm, defperate Socinianilm, ftupid Ana-

baptifme, and with thefe the new Chiliaftes, and the wilfulnefs of Papills ftrangely and ftrongly

confirmed by thefe diilractions.
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Good God I look down and direct our coDfultations. The beft iflue whereof (I think) would

he, to debate the whole debate of Religion out of our doors, by putting it into a free Synod, wliere-

upon I doubt not but we fliould grow unanimous in all our other works.*

London, printedfor F. C. and T. B. in the year 1G41.

This worthie and commendable fpeiche wes forthwith imprinted, difperft

and fpred (and I did coppie one of the imprinted paperis tliat cam heir to Scot-

land) ; quhairat the Hous of Commons wes heighlie offendit, not onlie at the

fpeeche, hot at the imprinting and divulgating thairof throw the kingdome

upone ther owne relFones ftrictlie and fchortlie commanding this imprinted

paperis to be brocht in and brynt in fyre, that there fould no memorie thair-

of remane. And with all, this worthie gentleman wes committed to the Tower,

for his good and faithful counfall.

It is heir to be markit, that this paper is fet out of the yeir 1 641, albeit with

oure Scottis compt it agreis with 1642, becaus oure yeir changes yeirlie the

firft day of Januar, and their yeir changes yeirlie the 25 of Marche ; fo this

peice appeires to be fet out in January or February 1642, albeit it beires 1641

in the infcriptioun, and I drew it wp as done in anno 1642.

Upone Mononday the 21 Februar, the Queues Majeftie, upone certane ref-

Ibnes moveing hir, took hir leive of the king, and fchippit at Dover, fyne

faillit to Holland to fie her dochter lady Mary, princes of Orange, enterit hame

at the Hag. Sho wes honorablie convoyit be the kingis royall Ichippis, and

honorablie receavit at the Hag both be the prince of Orange elder and the

young prince alfo, hir owne good-fone. Sho convoyit her dochter thair, and

well receaved, as faid is, both the one and the uther. Sie more heirefter. The

king convoyit his queue and dochter both to Dover.

Strait proclamatiounis maid in England, chargeing all papiftis, jefuitis, and

feminary preillis to remove foirthwith out of England, wnder the panes con-

tenit in the Actis of Parliament maid in Queene Elizabethis tyme.

Upone Sonday 27 February, ane declaratioun fpokin out to our Oldtoun peo-

ple, be our minifter Mr William Strathauchin, lliowing the eflait of our pro-

teftantis in Ireland, and how thay, thair wyves and barnes wes miferablie

banefliit, and forfit to flie into the waft pairtis of Scotland for refuge, and

the laud not able to luftene thame. It wes foimd expedient, that ilk paroche

within the kingdome fuld receave ane coUectioun of ilk manis charetie, for

ther help and fupport, quhairupone wes collectit out of this poor paroche four-

fcoir poundis.

* The three last paragraphs of Sir Edward Deering's Speech are omitted by Spalding.
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That the Archbifchop of Canterburie wes now begun upone, and tryell takin

of his diforderis, and that the reft of the bifchoijis war all contynewit to ane

generall aflemblie confifting both of bifchopis and minifteris for failing of the

diftractionis of ther owne kirk of Englande, fie herefter.

Pitifull is it to heir or fie our royall King to be fo abufit with writtin

pamphletis, and quhairof him felf oftymes complanes, as ye may fie in his

Speiche of the 9 of Marche I64!l herefter in this Treatife following. And to

let the reidar know ane difpytefuU pamphlet, I have fet it doun in this place

verbatim.

Change thy place, Charles, put yow on Pym's gown,

Whilft in the Upper Hous he weiris thy croun.

Let him be king a while, and be yow Pyme,

Thay will adore thee, as thay now do him
;

Hang up thy bifliops that fo proudlie ftryve,

T' advance ther own and thy prerogatyve ;

And be content, fince fum of thame be Romans,

To have fum traittoris in the Hous of Commons.

Let ws do what we lift, and yow fall fie,

We'll all be kings, alfweill as Pyme or yee.

We failed firft, and prayit that warrs might ceas,

'. When fafting wold not do't, we payit for peace.

And glaid we had it fo, then gave God thanks,

Whiche maks the Irilli play the Scottilh pranks.

FINIS.

Let the good reidar confider this pamphlet, and perceave how his royall Ma-
jeftie is ufit. This Pyme wes indeid maifter fpeaker in the Lower Hous, who
wes no grite freind to the king ; bot did his beft for the libertie of the fubject,

mifregarding the royall prerogative. He is accufit be the king of treffone, bot

getis no remeid. Otheris fayes this Pyme wes not maifter fpeiker.

His Mujejlies Declaration to both Houfes of Parliament (which He likewi/e recommends to the

conjideration of all His loving Subjects,) in Anjwer to that prej'ented to Him at Neimnarhet,

the tiinth ofMarch, 164L

Though the Declaration lately prefented to Us at Newmarket, from both Our Houfes of Parlia-

ment, be of fo flrange a nature, in refpect of what We expected (after fo many Acts of Grace and

Favour to Our People) and fome expreffions in it fo difl'erent from the ufuall Language to Princes,

that We .night well take a very long time to confider it ; Yet the cleerneffe and uprightnefle of

Our Confcience to God, and love to our Subjects, hath fupplyed Us with a fpeedy Anfwer, and
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Our unalterable Affection to Our People prevailed with Us, to fupprels that paffion which might

well enough become Us, upon fuch an Invitation.

We have confidered Oiu- AnAver of the firft of this moneth at Theobalds, which is urged to

have given juft. caufe of forrow to Our Subjects. Whofoever looks over that Meflage (which was

in effect to tell Us, that if We would not joyn with them in an Act which We conceived might

prove prejudiciall and dangerous to Us and the whole Kingdom, they would make a Law without

Us, and impol'e it upon Our People) will not thinke that f'udden Anfwer can be excepted to.

We have little encollr.^geInent to Replyes of this nature, when We are told of how little value

Our words are like to be with you, though they come accompanied with all the Actions of Love

and Juflice, (where there is room for Actions to accompany them,) yet We cannot but difavow the

having any fuch evill Counfell or Counfellours about Us, to Our knowledge, as are mentioned ; and

if any Inch be dilcovered. We will leave them to the Cenl'ure and Judgement of Our Parliament : In

tlie mean time, We could willi, that Our owne immediate Actions which We avow, and Our owne Ho-
nour might not be Co roughly cenfured and wounded under that common ftyle of Evill Counfellours.

For our faithfull and zealous affection to the true Proteflant Profeflion, and Our refolution to concur

with Our Parliament in any poffible courfe for the propagation of it and the fuppreflion of Popery,

We can fay no more than We have already exprefTed in our Declaration to all Our loving Subjects,

publifhed in .January lall, by the advice of Our Privy Councell, in which We endeavoured to make
as lively a Confeilion of Our felf in this point, as We were able, being mofl affured that the conftant

Practice of Our Life hath been anAverable thereunto : And therefore We did rather expect a Tef-

timony and Acknowledgement of fuch Our Zeal and Piety, then thofe Expreffions We meet with

in this Declaration, of any defigne of altering Religion in this Kingdom. And We doe (out of the

innocencie of Our Soul) wifh, That the Judgments of Heaven may be manifefled upon thofe, who
have or had any fuch Defigne.

As for the Scots troubles. We had well thought that thofe unhappy differences bad been wrapt

up in perpetuall fdence, by the Act of Oblivion, which being folemnly pall in the Parliaments of

both Kingdoms flops Our mouth from any other Reply then to Ihew Our great diflike for reviving

the memory thereof.

If the Rebellion in Ireland (fo odious to all Chriflians) feems to have been framed and mayn-

tained in England, or to have any countenance from hence, We conjure both Our Houfes of Par-

liament, and all Our loving Subjects whatfoever, to ufe all poflible meanes to difcover and find fuch

out, that We may joyn in the moll exemplary vengeance upon them that can be imagined : But

We mull think Our felf highly and cauflefly injured in Our Reputation, if any Declaration, Action

or Expreflion of the Irifh Rebels, any Letter from Count Rofettie to the Papifls for Fafling and

Praying, or from Treftram Wliitcorabe, of flrange fpeeches uttered in Ireland, Ihall beget any

jealouiie, or mifapprehenfion in our fubjects, of Our Juftice, Piety and Affection, it being evident to

all underllandings, That thofe mifchievous and wicked Rebels are not- fo capable of great advantage,

as by having their falfe difcourfes fo far believed, as to raife Fears and Jealoufies to the diflraction

of this Kingdom, the onely way to their fecurity. And We cannot expreffe a deeper fenfe of the

fufifering of Ourpoore Proteflant Subjects in that kingdom, then We have done in our often Meflages

to both Houfes, by which We have offered, and ai-e flill ready to venture Our Royall Perfon for theii'

Redemption, well knowing, that as We are (in our own intereft) more concerned in them, fo We aie

to make a ftrict accompt to Almighty God for any neglect of Our duty or their prefervation.

For the manifold attempts to provoke Our late Army, and the Army of the Scots, and to raife a

faction in the City of London and other parts of the Kingdom ; if it be faid, as relating to Us, We
VOL. II.
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cannot without great indignation fuffer Our felf to be reproached to liave intended the leafl force or

tlireatning to Our Parliament, as the being privy to the bringing up of the Army would imply :

Whereas We call God to witneffe, We never had any fuch thought, or knew of any fuch refolution

concerning our late Army.

For the petition Ihewed to us by Captain Legge, We well remember the fame and the occafion of

that conference. Captain Legge, being lately come out of the North, and repairing to Us at Whitehall,

we afked liim of the ftate of our Army ; and (after fome relation made of it) lie told Us, that the

Commanders and Officers of the Army had a mind to petition the Parliament, as others of Our people

had done, and fhewed Us tiie Copy of a Petition, which we read, and finding it to be very humble,

defiring the Parliament might receive no interruption in the Reformation of the Church and State

to the Modell of Queene Elizabeth's days ; We told him. We faw no harme in it : Whereupon he

replied. That he believed all the Officers of the Army would like it, only he thought Sir Jacob Alh-

ley would be unwilling to figne it, out of fear that it might dilpleale Us. We then read the Peti-

tion over again, and then obferving nothing in matter or forme We conceived could poflibly give

jufl caufe of oflence. We delivered it to him again, bidding him give it to Sir Jacob Aihley, for whofe

fatiffaction We had written C. R. upon it, to teflifie om approbation ; and We wiih that the petition

min-ht be feen and publilhed, and then we believe it will appeare no dangerous one, nor a jufl; ground

for the leafl jealouiie or mifapprehenfion.

For Mafler Jermin, it is well known that he was gone from Whitehall before We received the

defires of both Houfes for the reftraint of Our Servants, neither returned he thither, or paffed over

by any W^arrant gi'anted by Us after that time.

For the breach of prinledge in the accufation of the Lord Kimbolton and the five members of

the Houfe of Commons, We thought We had given fo ample latilTaction in Our feverall niefTagea to

that pun)ofe, that it fliould be no more preffed agaiufl; Us, being confident, if the breach of Privi-

ledge had been greater then hath been ever before offered, our acknowledgement and retraction

hath been greater then ever King hath given, befides the not examining how many of Our Privi-

ledo-es have been invaded in defence and vindication of the other ; and therefore we hoped Our true

and eamefl: Proteftation in Our Anfwer to your Order concerning the Militia, would fo far have

fatiffied you of our intentions then, that you would no more have entertained any imagination of

any other defigne then We there exprefled.

But, why the lifting of lo many Officers, and entertaining them at Whitehall (liould be raifcon-

flrued, We much marvell, when it is notorioufly known, the tumults at Weftininfter were fo gi"eat,

and their demeanours fo fcandalous and feditious, that We had good caufe to fuppofe Our owne

Perfon and thofe of Our Wife and Children to be in apparent danger, and therefore We had great

reafon to appoint a Guaid about Us, and to accept the dutifull tender of the fervices of any of Our

loving Subjects, which was all We did to the Gentlemen of the Innes of Court.

For the Lord Digby, We affure ycm on the word of a King, that he had Our WaiTant to pafTe

the Seas, and had left Our Court before We ever heard of the Vote of the Houfe of Commons,

or had any caufe to imagme that his abfence would have been excepted againft.

What your Advertifements are from Rome, Venice, Paris and other parts, or what j the Pope's

Nuntio foUicits the Kings of France or Spain to do, or from what perfons fuch Informations come

to you, or how the credit and reputation of fuch perfons have been fifted and examined. We know

not, but are confident no fober honeft man in Our Kingdoms can believe, that We are fo defpe-

rate or fo fenfelefle, to entevtaine fuch Defignes as would not onely bury this Our Kingdom in

fudden diftraction and mine, but Our owne Name and Poflerity in perpetual! fcorn and infam\ :
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And therefore We could have wiihed, that in matters of fo liigh and tender a nature (wherewith

the minds of Our good Subjects muft needs be ftartled) all the expreffions were fo plain and cafie,

tliat nothing might Hick with them with reflection upon Us, fince you thought fit to publifh it all.

And having now dealt thus plainly and freely with you by way of Anlwer to the particular

grounds of your feares, we hope (upon a due confideration and weighing both together) you will

not find the grounds to be of that moment to beget, or longer to continue a milunderllanding be-

twixt Us, or force you to apply yourfelves to the ufe of any other power then what the law hath

given you, the which We always intend Ihall be the mealure of Our owne power, and expect it

ihall be the rule of Our Subjects obedience.

Concerning our Feares and Jealoufies, as We had no intention of accufing you, fo are We fure no

words fpoken by us (on the I'udden) at Theobalds will beare that interpretation. We laid, for Our

refidence neere you, We willi it might be fo fafe and lionourable, that We had no caufe to abfent Our

felfe from Whitehall ; and how this can be a breach of priviledge of Parliament We cannot under-

ftand. We explained Our meaning in Our Anfwerat Newmarket, at the prefentation of this Decla-

ration concerning the printed feditious Pamphlets and Sermons, and the great tumults at Weftmin-

fter, and ^^'e mult appeale to you and all the World, whether We might not juHly fuppofe Our felf

in danger of either; and if We were nowat Whitehall, what fecuritie have We, that the like lliall not be

againe, cfpecially if any delinquents of that nature have been apprehended by the Minillers of Juf-

tice, and been refcued by the People, and fo as yet efcape unpunilhed ? If you have not been in-

formed of tlie feditious words ufed in, and the circumflances of thofe Tumults, and will appoint

fome way for the examination of them. We will require fome of our learned Counfell to attend with

fuch evidence as may fatiffie you, and till that be done, or fume other courfe taken for Our fecurity,

you cannot (with reafon) wonder that we intend not to be where we molt defire to be.

And can there yet want evidence of Our hearty and importunate defire to jojTie witii Our Parlia-

ment, and all our faithfull Subjects, in defence of the Religion and publicke good of the Kingdome ?

Have we given you no other earnelt but words, to fecure you of thofe defires ? The very remon-

ftranee of the Houfe of Commons (publilhed in November lall) of the Itate of the kingdome allows

us a more reall teltimony of our good affections then words. That remonltrance valued Our acts of

grace and jullice at fo high a rate, that it declared the Kingdome to be then a gainer, though it had

charged it felfe by Bills of Sublidies and Pol Money with the leavy of 600,000 pounds, befides the

contracting of a debt to our Scots fubjects of 220,000 pounds.

Are the bills for tiie Triennial Parliament, for relinquifhing Our title of impofing upon Mer-

chandize, andpowerof preffingof Souldiers, for the takingaway of the Star-Chamber and High Com-

miffion Courts, for the regulating the Councell Table, but words ? Are the Bills for the Forefts, the

Stannery Courts, the Clerke of the Market, and the taking away the Votes of Bilhops out of the

Lords Houfe, but words ? Laitly, what greater eameft of Our trult and reliance on Our Parlia-

ment could or can We give, then the palling of the Bill for the continuance of this prefent Pailia-

ment ? The length of wi)ich We hope will never alter the nature of Parliaments and the Confli-

tution of this Kingdome, or invite Our Subjects fo much to abufe Our Confidence, as to eileeme

any thing fit for this Parliament to doe, which were not, if it were in Ourpower to dilfolve it to

morrow. And after all thefe, and many other acts of Grace on Our part, Ahat We might be fure

of a perfect Reconciliation betwixt Us and all Our Subjects) We have offered, and are Itill ready,

to grant a fi-ee and generall Pardon as ample as your felves lliall thinke fit. Now if thefe be not

reall exprelfions of the affections of Our Soule for the publicke good of Our Kingdome, we muft

confefli; that We want Skill to manifelt them.
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To conclude, (although We thinke Our Anfwer already full to that Point) concerning Our Re-

tume to London, We are willing to Declare, that We looke upon it as a matter of fo great weight,

as with reference to the affaires of this Kingdome and to Our owne inclinations and defires, that if

all We can fay, or doe, can raife a mutuall Confidence, (the onely way with God's hleffing to

make Us all happy) and by your iucoiu'ageinent the Lawes of the Land, and the government of

the City of London, may recover fome life for Our fecurity, We will overtake your defires, and

be as foone with you as you can wilh. And in the mean time, We will be fu^e, that neither the

bufineffe of Ireland, or any other advantage for this Kingdome, fliall fuffer through Our default, or

by Our abfence ; We being fo farre from repenting the Acts of Our Juftice and Grace, which we
have already performed to Our People, that We Ihall with the fame alacrity be (till ready to

adde fuch new ones, as may befl advance the Peace, Honour and Profperity of this Nation.

Printed at Edinburgh 1642.

This his Majefteis Anfiier, fo full of i-efTone, love and grace, wold appeir to

be nioft gratious in the ficht of his fubjectis ; bot fchortlie follouit upone the

bak of this paper an other imprinted Petitioun, with his Majefteis Anfuer maid

thairto, quhilk coppeit tendeth thus

:

7%€ humble Petitioune of the Lordis and Commomis qffembled in Parliament,prefentedto his Ma-
je/He at York on Saturdaythe^&thof 31arche 1642;

—

Together with his Majejieis anficer thereunto.

To the Kings mojl Excellent Majefiie, tlie humble Petition of the Lords and Commons

qffembled in Parliament.

May it pleafe your Majeftie,

Your Majeflies moll loyall Subjects, the Lords and Commons in Parliament, cannot conceive

that the Declaration which your Majeilie received from us at Newmarket was fuch as did deferve

that Cenfure Your Majeftie was plealed to lay upon us in that Speech which your Majefiie made

to our Committees there, and fent in writing to both Houfes ; our addreffe therein, being accom-

panied with plainneffe, humility and faithfulnes, we thought more proper for the removing the dif-

traction of the Kingdome, than if we had then proceeded according to your JNIajeftie's Mellage of

the 20 of January, by which your Majeftie was pleafed to deiire, That we would declare what we in-

tended to do for your Majeftie, and what we expected to be done for our felves. In both which

we have been very much hindered by your Majeftie's deniall to fecure us and the whole Kingdom

by dilpofing the Militia, as we had divers times moft humbly petitioned ; and yet we have not been

altogether negligent of either, having lately made good proceedings in preparing a Booke of Rates

to be pafled in a Bill of Tonnage and Poundage, and likewile the moft materiall Heads of thofe

humble defires which we intended to make to Your Majeftie for the good and contentment of your

Majeftie and youi' People ; but none of thefe could be perfected before the Kingdome be put into

fafetie, by fetling the Militia : And untill your Majeftie Ihall be pleafed to concurre with Your Par-

liament in thefe neceflary things, we hold it impoffible for you to give the world, or Your People,

fuch fatiffaction concerning the Feares and Jealoufies which we have expreffed, as we hope your

Majeftie hath already received, touching that exception which You were pleafed to take to Mafter

Pym's Speech.
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As for your Miijefties Fears and Doubts, the ground wliereof is from Seditious Pamphlets and

Sermons, We Ihall be as careful! to endeavour the removall, aflbon as we lliall underltand what

Pamphlets and Sermons are by Your Majeltie intended, as we have been to prevent all dangerous

Tumults. And if any extraordinary concourfe of People out of the Citie of Weltminller liad

the face and (hew of tumult and danger in Your Majellies apprehenfion, it will appeaie to be

caul'ed by Your Majellies deniall of I'ucb a guard to your Parliament as they might have caufe to

confide in ; and bytalcing into Whitehall luch a guard for Your felfe, as gave juft caufe of Jea-

loulie to the Parliament and of terrour and offence to Your People. We feek nothing but your

Majeitie's Honour, and the Peace and Profperity of Your Kingdomes. And we are heartily forry

we have fuch plentifuU matter of an Anfwer to that queliion. Whether You had violated Our Laws ?

We bel'eech Your INIajelHe to remember, that the Government of this Kingdome, as it was in a

great part managed by Your Minillers before the beginning of this Parliament, confilled of many

continued and multiplyed Acts of violation of Laws, the wounds whereof were fcarcely healed,

when the extreamity of all thofe violations was farre exceeded by the late llrange and unheard of

breach of our Lawes in the accul'ation of the Lord Kymbolton, and the five Members of the Com-

mons-Houfe, and in the proceedings thereupon, for which we have yet received no full fatiffaction.

To Your Majellies next queftion, Wiietlier You had denied any Bill for the eafe and fecurity of

Your fubjects ? We wiih we could flop in the midlt of our ani'wer, That with much thankfulnefle

we acknowledge that Your Majeftie hath pafl many good Bills full of contentment and advantage

to Your People ; But truth and neceflitie inforceth us to adde this. That even in or about the time

of paffing thole Bills, fbme defigne or other hath beene on foot, which, if it bad tal^en effect, would

not only have deprived us of the fruit of thole Bills, but Iiave reduced us to a worfe condition of

confufion then that wherein the Parliament found us.

And if your Majellie had alked us the third queflion intimated in that Speech, What we have

done for Your Selfe ? our Anfwer would have been much more eafie. That we Iiave paid two

^\rmies, wherewith the Kingdome was burdened la(l yeere, and have -.undergone tlie charge of the

War in Ireland at this time ; when, through many other exeellive Charges and Prellures, whereby

Your Subjects have been exhaufled, and the Stock of the Kingdome very much diminifhed.

Which great raifchiefs, and the charges thereupon enfuing, have been occafioned by the evill coun-

fellors fo powerful! ^^^th Your Majeflie, which have, and will coft this Kingdome more then two

Millions ; all which in Juflice ought to have been borne by your Majeflie.

As for that free and general! Pardon Your Majellie hath been pleafed to offer, it can be no fe-

curity to our Feares and Jealoufies, for which Your Majeflie feems to propone it, becaufe they

arife not from any guilt of our owne Actions, but from the evill Dellgnes and Attempts of others.

To this our humble Anfwer to that Speech, we defire to adde an Information whieli we lately

received from the Deputie Govemour of the Merchant Adventurers at Rotterdam in Holland,

That an unknown perfon appertaining to the Lord Digby did lately folicite one James Henley a

Mariner to goe to Elfenor, and to take charge of a Ship in the Fleet of the King of Denmark

there prepared, wliich he (hould conduct to Hull ; in which Fleet likewife, he faid a great army

was to be tranfported. And althougli we are not apt to give credit to Informations of this nature,

yet we cannot altogether think it fit to be neglected, but that it may juflly adde fomewhfit to the

weight of our feares and jealoufies, confidering with what circumftances it is accompanied, with the

Lord Digbies preceding exprefTions in his letter to her Majellie and Sir Lewis Dives, and Your

Majeflies fucceeding courfe of withdrawing Your Selfe northward from Y^our Parliament, in a man-

ner very futable and correfpondent to that evill Counfell, which we doubt will make much deeper
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impreffion in the generalitie of Your People ; And therefore we mofl humbly advife and befeech

Your Majefly, for the procuring and fetling the confidence of Your Parliament, and all Your Sub-

jects, and for the other important reafons, conceniing the recovery of Ireland, and fecuring this

Kingdonie, which have been formerly prefented to your Majeftie, You will be gracioufly pleafed

(with all convenient fpeed) to returne to thefe parts, and to clofe with the Counfell and defire of

Your Parliament, where You Ihall find their dutifuU affections and endeavours ready to attend

Your Majeftie with fuch entertainment, as fliall not onely give Your Majeftie jufl caufe of fecu-

ritie in their faithfulnefle, but other manifold evidences of their eaniefl intentions and endeavours

to advance Your Majefties Service, Honour and Contentment, and to eftablilh it upon the fiu-e

foundation of the Peace and Profperity of all Your King(!fomes.

His Majeflies Ati/irer to the Petition of both Hoii/es of Parliament, prefented to Him at

York on Saturday the 26th of March, 1642, bi/ the Lord Willovghby, Lord Dungarvaii

and Sir Anthony Irby.

If you would have had the patience to have expected Our Anfwer to youi- lafl Declaration,

(which confidering the nature of it, hath not been long in comming) We beleeve you would have

faved your felves the labour of laying much of this Meflage ; and We could wiili, that Our Pri-

viledges on all parts were fo ftated, that this way of Correfpondencie might be prel'erved with that

Freedome which hath been ufed of old : For We mufl tell you, that if you may afke any thing of

Us by Meffage or Petition, and in what language (how unufuall foever) you thinke fit, and We
muft neither deny the thing you afte' nor give Our reafon why We cannot grant it, without being

taxed of breaking your Priviledges, or being* ifounfelled by thofe who are enemies to the Peace of

the Kingdome and favourers of the Irilh Rebellion, (for We have leene your Printed Votes upon

Our Meflage from Huntington) you will reduce all our Anfwers hereafter into a very little room.

In plain Engliih, it is to take away the Freedome of Our-'Vote, which, were We but a Subject,

were high Injuftice ; but being your King, We leave all the world to judge what it is.

Is this the way to conipofe all mifunderflandings ? We thought We Ihewed you one by Our

Meffage of the 20 of January ; if you have a better or readier, We fhall willingly hearken to it,

for hitherto you have Ihewed Us none. But why the refufall to confent to your Order (which

you call a deniall of the Militia) ihould be any intennption to it. We caimot underftand. For

the Militia, (which We alwayes thought neceffary to be fettled) We never denied the thing, as we
told you in Our Anfwer of the 28. January to the Petition of the Houl'e of Commons, for W^e

accepted the perfons, (except for Coqjorations) We only denied the way. You allce it by way

of Ordinance, and with fuch a preface, as We can neither with Juflice to Our Honour or Innocency

confent to. You exclude Us for any Power in the dilpofition or execution of it together with you,

and for a time utterly unlimited. We tell you, W'e would have the thing done ; Allow the perfons

(with that exception) ; Defire a Bill, the onely good old way of inipofing on Our Subjects. We
are extreamly imfatirfied what an Ordinance is, but well f'atiffied, that without Our Confent it is

nothing, not binding ; and it is evident by the long time fpent in this Argument, the neceffitie and

danger was not fo imminent, but a Bill might have well been prepared, which if it lliall yet be done

with that due regard to Us and care of Our People, in the limitation of the power and other cir-

cumflances. We Ihall recede from nothing We formerly expreffed in that Anfwer to your Order;

otherwife we muft declare to all the world. That we are not fatiffied with, or fhall ever allow Our

Subjects to be bound by your printed Votes of the fifteentli or fixteenth of this moneth, or that,
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under pretence of declaring what the Law of the Land is, you Ihall without Us make a new Law,

which is plainly the cale of the Militia: And what is tliis hut to introduce an Arbitrary way of

Government ?

Concerning Pym's Speech, you will liave found by what the Lord Conipton and Matter Baynton

brought from L's in anfwer to that Mellage they brought to Us, that as yet We reft nothing latii-

fied in that particular.

As for the leditious Pamphlets and Sermons, We are both lorry and aftiamed, (in fo great a va-

riety, and in which Our Rights, Honour and Authoritie are fo ini'olently (lighted and vilified, and

in wliich the Dignity and Fieedonie of Parliament is lb much invaded and violated) it Ihould be

afked of Us to name any ; the mentioning of the Protejlalion protejied, the Apprentices Vrote/ia-

tion, To your Tents O Ij'ruel, or any other, would be too great an excufe for the rell. If you

thiuke them not worth your inquirie, We have done. But We thinke it moll ftrange to be told,

That Our deuiall of a Guard (which We yet never denied, but granted in another manner, and

under a Command at that time moll accutlomed in the Kingdome) or the deniall of any thing elfe,

(which is in Our power legally to deny) which in Our underftanding (of which God liath i'urely

given Us fome ufe) is not fit to be granted, Ihould be any excufe for fo dangerous concourfe of peo-

ple, which not onely in our apprehenfion, but (We beleeve) in the interpretation of Law it fclfe,

hath been always held moll tumultuous and feditious. And we mull wonder, what, and whence

come the inft ructions and informations that thofe people have, who can fo eafily thinke themfelves

obliged by the Protellation to alfemble in fuch a manner, for the defence of Priviledges, which can-

not be fo cleerely knowne to any of them ; and fo negligently palfe over the confideration and de-

fence of Our Rights {o beneficiall and neceflary for themfelves, and fcarce unknowaie to any of

them, which by their Oathes of Allegiance and Su[>reniacy (and even by the fame Protellation) *

they are at leall equally obliged to defend. And what interruptions fuch kind of Alfemblies may
be to the freedome of futme Parliaments, (if not feafonably difcountenanced and I'upprefted) We
muft advife you to confider ; as likewijjf whether both Our powers may not by fuch meanes be ufurp-

ed by hands not trailed by the Conftitution of this Kingdome. For Om' Guard, We referre you

to Our Anfwer to your Declaration.

By that Quell ion of violating your Lawes, by which We endeavoured to expreffe Our care and

refolution to obferve them. We did not expect you would have been invited to have looked back

fo many yeers, for which you have had fo ample Reparation ; neither looked We to be reproached

with the Actions of Our Minillers, (then againll the Lawes) whilft We exprelfed fo gieat a zeale

for the prefent defence of them, it being Our Refolution, upon obfervation of the mifchiefe which

then grew by Arbitrary power, (though made plaufible to Us by the fuggellions of neceffitie and

imminent danger, and take you heed ye fall not into the fame errour upon the fame fuggellions)

liereafter to keepe the Rule Our felfe, and to Our power require the fame from all others : But

above all. We mull be moll fenfible of what you call upon Us for requitall of thofe good Bills you

cannot denie. We have denied any fuch Defigne, and as God Almightie mull judge in that point

between Us, who knows Our upright intentions at the paffing of thofe Lawes, fo, in the meane

time. We defie the Divell to prove that there was any defigne (with Our knowledge or privitie) in

or about the time of paffing thofe Bills, that, had it taken effect, could have deprived Our Subjects of

the fruit of them : And therefore. We demand full Reparation in this jjoint, that we may be cleared,

in the fight of all the World, and chiefly in the eyes of Om- loving Subjects, from fo notorious and

falfe an imputation as this is.

We are farr from denying what you have done, for We acknowledge the charge which Our People
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have fuftained in keeping the two Armies and in relieving Ireland, of the which We are fo fenfible,

that, in regard of thofe great Burthens Our People have undergone, \Vc have and doe patiently

fuffer thofe extreame perfonall wants, as Our Predeceflburs have been feldome put to, rather than

We would preffe upon them, which We hope (in time) will be confidered on your parts.

In Ow offer of a Generall Pardon, Our intent was to corapofe and I'ecure the generall condition

of Om' Subjects, conceiving that in thefe times of great Diflractions the good Lawes of the Land

have not been enough obferved ; But it is a ftrange world when Princes preferred Favours are

counted Reproaclies ; yet, if you like not this our offer. We have done.

Concerning any difcourfes of Fon-aigne Forces, though We have given you a full Anfwer in

Ours to your lalt Declaration, yet We mufl tell you. We have neither fo ill an opinion of Our own
merit, or the affections of Our good Subjects, as to thinke om- Selfe in need of any Fon-aigne Force

to preferve Us from Oppreflion, (and We (hall not need for any other purpofe) but are confident

(through God's providence) not to want the good wiilies and afliftance of the whole Kingdome,

being refolved to build upon that fure Foundation the Law of the Land ; and We take it very ill,

that any general Difcoiufes between an unknown Perfoii and a Mariner, or inferences upoa Letters,

ihould be able to prevaile in matters to improbable in thenifelves and fcandalous to Us, for which

We cannot but likewife aike Reparation, not onely for the vindicating of Our own Honour, but

alfo thereby to fettle the minds of Our Subjects, whofe Feares and Jealoufies would foon vanifh,

were they not fed and maintained by fuch falle and malicious Rumours as thefe.

For our retume to Our Parliament, We have given you a full Anfwer in Ours to your Decla-

ration, and you ought to looke on Us as not gone but driven (we fay not by you, yet) from yon.

And if it be not fo eafie for you to make our refidence in London (b fafe as we could defire. We
are and T\'ill be contented that our Parliament be adjourned to fuch a place, where We may be fitly

and fafely with you. For though We are not plealed to be at this diftance, yet ye are not to ex-

pect Oiu- prefence, untill ye ITiall both fecure Us concerning Our juft apprehenfions of Tumultuary

infolencies, and likewife give Us fatilTaction for thofe inliipportable and infolent Scandals that

are raifed upon Us.

To conclude, as We have or fhall not refufe any way agreeable to Juftice or Honour which fhall

be offered to Us, for the begetting a right imderilanding between Us, fo We are refolved, that no

llraits orneceffities, to which We may be driven, fliall ever compel! Us to doe that, which the Reafon

and Underftanding that God hath given Us, and Our Honour and Intereil with which God hath trufl-

ed Us for the good of Our Pofterity and Kingdomes, fliall render unpleal'ant and grievous unto Us.

And We affure you, that, (how meanely foever you are pleafed to value the difcharge of Our

publicke dutie) We are fo confcious to Our Selfe of having done Om- part fince this Parliament,

that, in whatfoever condition We now fland. We are confident of the continued Protection from

Almighty God, and the conflant gratitude, obedience and affection from Our People ; And We
Ihall tnift God with all. finis.

Yorke, Prinfed by Robert Barker, printer to the King's moji excellent Majefiie,

and by the ajjignes of John Bill. 164-2.

Now follouis ane uther proper and pithie Speeche called " His Majefteis

Anfuer to a IMeffage fent to liim by the Hous of Commons at York, Marche

19, 1641."

And heir is to be mai'ked that his Majeftie is cum fra Newmarket to York.
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His Majejteis Aiifuer to a mejjugr. fint to him by the Houfe of Commons at York, Marche

19, 16-H.

—

Alfo, Two remarkable letteris from Irelatid, fent over by Robert Pickerring,

fecretar unto Sir Symon Harcottrt, Marche 17, 1641 : The firjl being the copjnc of a Let-

ter ivrittin by the Erll of Ofmond, one of the eommanderis of the rebellis, unto the Erll of
Delvin, ivherein lie declares the great di'irefs tliey ar in for want of ammunitioun and
other provijioun, and alfo frujtrat of the relief thay hoped for out of Flanderis ; whiche

letter and berar was entercepted by the night Scoutis of Sir Sytnoun Harcourt : TIte

! fecond, tlie coppie of the Popes Bullfent unto Oie Irijli rebellis, found in the trurike ofMack
Orobie, his legal, who wes taken pri/imer in t/te Lwd Mountgarret's quarter.

His Majejiies Anfiier to a MeffageJ'enl to himby the Houfe of Commons, concerning Li-

cenfes granted by him to perfons to go into Ireland.

His Majedie liatli i'eene ami confidered the iVIefla^e prefented to Hiin by the Lord Compton

and Mr. Baynton, tlie 19th of March, 1641, at York, touching fuch perlbns as have been licenfed

by His Majellie to palle into Ireland.

Though He will not inlill upon what little Keafon they liad to lufpect that fome ill-affected

perfons had palftd into Ireland under colour of his Majellie's Licence, (Inferences being flender

proofs to ground belief upon,) yet He mull needs avow, that for any thing that is yet declared. He
cannot fee any ground why Mr. Pym ihould fo boldly affinne before both Houfes of Parliament,

That fince the Itop upon the Ports by both Houfes againit all Irilli Papilla, many of the chief

Commanders, now in the head of the Rebels, have been fuffered to pafle by his iVIajeltie's imme-

diate Warrant ; for as yet there is not one particular perfon named that is now fo much as in Re-

bellion (much leli'e in the head of the Rebels) to whom his Majeflie hath given Licence.

And therefore, according to His Majeflie's Reply upon that Subject, His Majeltie expects, that

His Houfe of Commons publilh fuch a Declaration, whereby this millaking may be eleered, that

fo all the V.'orld may fee his Majellie's Caution in giving of Palfes ; and likewife, that his Minif-

ters have not abufed His Majeflie's Trurt, by any funeptitious Warrants.

And lallly, His Majeflie expects, that lienceforth there be more warinelfe ufed, before fuch

publike Afperfions be laid, unleffe the Grounds be beforehand better warranted by fufficient proofs.

The Coppie of a Letter written by the Erll of Ofmond, a commander of the Rebbellis, unto

the Erll of Delvin that lay at the head of Hcurc.

Couzen, I wifh I could falute yow with better Newis, or yow ferved me with better Counfall

when it wold have flood me in better ftead. I give ws all for undone, only this choice as yit is

left ws, that we may clioos the fuord before the halter. Tom Butler writtis from BruflTilis, that

the Spanyeard loves ws well, but him felf a great deall better. Governour of Flanders hath maid

Hay of the fehippis in Dunkirk, notwithllanding the meanes he made to his Confellbr, who laboui-ed

by all importunitie to get the ammunitioun frie, if not the bottomes ; but could obtane nothing.

We then deall effectuoullie with the governour and capitane of Dunkirk, by the folifcitationn of the

Irilli cloifler, to let them fteall away as if it were unknowne to them ; but neither wold heir him.

The Count from Bruifellis had bene afoir him, and had laid fuche a flrict charge upone him, that

he wold liften to nothing. The King of SpajTie in this cace his reflbne is fetclit from Portugal!,

that none of the Englilh may help againll him. He withholdes his wonted ayd to ws, but the Eng-

VOL. II. D
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Hill will as certanlie deceive liim, when tlier owne turn is ferved and tliay have maid ane end with

ws. The Spanyaird will fynde more Englilh in Portugall, then he will be willing to bid welcome-

Thay hate him as cordially as ws, and ws the more for the refpect bore ws from Spane.

More forces ar arrived from England, 400 wnder the command of one Greenvili, with 700

more. The Scottis ar of a certane arryved in the northe alio, but what number yet I can not leme.

It is rumored in Dublin, that now the parliament in England wUl pres a great Army for Lei-

celler, and that he will be heir befoir Eafter.

We ar liklie to be befet on all fides, and for ought I fee to be devoured. Roache is arryved

out of France, but with as little comfort. The Cardinall giveth good wordis, but we may julllie

fufpect his performans.

The Frenfche king is fo imbarked in the Spanifli broyll, that he, I feir, will litle heid ws. My
men begin to grow weai'y alroddie of it ; the fame, Philomy wTeittis of his, and fo it will follow in

otheris ; for we are naiked of amies, and elpeciallie deflitute of pulder. The taking of that provi-

fioun at Suifkening hath loft ws bothe oure lives and honour. Let me defire you, at your firft

conveniencie, to feud my wyif and thrie daugliteris for Nantes or Dunldik ; and for my parte, if

freindis abroad regard neither the commoun tye of the Catholik faith, nor their former promiffes, but

onely their owne particularis, as we have but too juil caus to doubt thay doe not, I will fchortlie

over too, leaving all upone the arbitriment of fortoun, rather then to fie the miferablo llavery of my
natioun, and utter tredding doim of my countrey by the barbarous mercyles Scottis, and proud

infulting Englifli. If you have ony better tydingis to writ, you may commit them to the berar

faifly, Mackeme Chen'ie, who, by realbne of his perfect Engliih tonge, pafTeth for one of that na-

tion, and thereby iometyme dothe advantage to ws. My love commend unto my cairfull Countas

and young daughter. Thus, committing your and oure affaires to the Almighty, and protectioun of

Saint Patrik, I am, Charles Osmund.

From Dondoneill, Marche 14, 1641.

77(6 Coppie of the Popes bull unto the Irijli rehellis.

Urban the eight, by the divyne providence, bifchop of Rome, bifchop of bifchopis, and fer-

vant of the fervant of God, To all the clergie, peeris and people of Ireland, his well beloved fones in

Chrift, now confederat in holy league for the mantenans of the Catholique religioim, to the veray

l)erreli of ther blood. Greeting and apofticall benedictioun.

Seeing your unfpeakable fiifferinges have been now of late related unto ws, by the provoft of the

Irilche natioun, of lawes wliiche ye have wiulergone for thefe many ages, not only patientlie, but will-

ingly groaning wnder the Egyptian yok of herafie, more heavy then that of Pharoahis ; yea and mod
reddy to heir it ftill, fo that, the one thmg necelTary, the moft invaluable pearle, the better parte niicht

not be taken from yow, nor the gate of eternall happines, after life ended, fchut againft yow. Whiehe

when we wnderftood, we, as oure dutie required, with bended knie bothe of heart and body, have

recommended this your moft pious iiitentioun to the throan of grace, at the bleffed facrifice of the

Altar. Fear ye not tiiat ever aid celertiall falbe wanting to yow, who have fo religioufly prefer-

red the falvatioun of your fouls, Chriilis fpows, the welfair of the churche catholique, before your

lyveliehoodis and honouris, freindis, fatheris, motheris, wives, children, fones, daughteris, yea, and

then whiehe nothing is more deir to man, life it felf. How fall the Saveour of the worlde pas by

yow difregarded, whome, in his Gofpell, he folempnly profefTeth to be more deir unto him then hie

owne bretheren ? Sail not Chrift fight for his owne Campeouns ? Will not bleflijd St. Peter man-
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tay^l tliein that weigh not ther owno poUelTionis, I'o tliey may defend his ? God forbid tliat yow

fould ever be dellitute of affiftaus, who have the blefled Motlier of God for their fcheild and buk-

ler, as whorae tliay honour, reverence and adore more zealoullie tlien all the vvorlde. Go on with

profperous fucces. l?ehavo your I'elfis manfully. That wliiche ye have with tranlcendant piety

begun, we eniellly requyre, that with relolved conllancie ye endevore to accompleifli, ftrictlie

charareing yow that by no meanis ye withdraw your hand from this ploughe, left ye be ever after

unfit for glorious focietie of hevinlie trium])liant Romane catholiqnis. Yow Tall not onely have

the univerfall paiity of the Romane Catholick faith I'pectatoris, hot oratoris and futeris to the di-

vyne Deitie hi heaven, hot coadjutoris, contributoris to ther moll pouer in willies, confultatiounis,

allowances, bothe for armes, victuallis and other thingis neceffarie there in your couiitrie. And

this, be alliired, as for ws, to wiioine the government of our Lordis bleffed velTell is committed.

Doubt ve not, but that yow I'all continualie have ws ane interceffour to the court of heavin for yow,

and an advancer of your lucces and enterprife there in your kingdorae, all the wayes we for

oure pallorall deutie fall think nieitell. Wliat reniaueth, we, by this oure legat Orobie, with the

fouine of four hundreth ducatis, with harty recommendatioun and paflorall affectioun, beftow upon

yow a plenarie indulgens of all your fjains and benedictioun apoftolicall.

Given at Rome the lall of Febi-uary, New Stile anno Salutis 16-i2, wnder the feall of the Filher-

man, in the nynteinth yeer of oure Popdoine.

wnderwrittin Rancone. s. r. l. p. s.

London, printedfor Johne Thomas IGil.

Heir may be fene letteris, declaratiouns, melfages and anfweris betwixt a

king and nionarche and his owne fubjectis, quhilk I refer to the reiding of the

juft and judicious reidar ; lamentable to behold by his loyall fubjectis, yea by

ftrangeris. as may better heirefter appeir.

About this tyme, Proclamatioun maid at the cros of New Aberdene, charge-

ing all burgeflis, marchant tredderis to anfuer and obey Sir Williame Dik, of

the ciiftomes, or to his factouris, Mnider all hiefl paine ; quhilk at lail he obtenit

for payment to the erll Marfchall of about .5000 pundis fterling at Wliitlbnday

nixt. Sie heirefter.

About or upone the fecond of Marche, the laird of Cluny with his lady rode

from thair duelling in old Abirdene veray quietlie (feiring captioun) touardis

Beruik, his trunkis follouit him ; and he removit fra Beruik to Durhanie, there

to remaine quhill fum com-s wes takin anent his effaires ; hot his lady deit

there. Sie heirefter.

Gryte preparatioun both in England and Scotland againes the Irilli rebellis

Thair cam moneyis to levy ten thoufand Scottis men out of England to go on

againft Ireland, and fmdrie noble men began to rais regimentis. The Lord

Sinkleris regiment, Monro and his regiment, with fmn utheris, about 5000

foldiores went over to Knockfergus laiflie ; bot in the mein tyme Monrois wyf

depairtis this lyf at Edinbrughe.
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Setterday 12 Marche, the lady Aboyiie depairtit this lyf, and wes quyetlie

bureit ; a virtuous worthie challe lady. Scho left ane only dochter behind

her to John lord Aboyne hir iimquliill deir hufband. Scho wes pro^-ydit to

12000 merkes, hir father brother fucceidit to the lordfchip with that burdein.

The king gois to ane uther of his places to Newmarket and leaves South-

haniptoun, whei-e there is mefTages fra the king to the parliament, and petitionis

fra them to the king daylie ciuning and going. Sie more heirefter.

Gryte preparatioun, both by fea and land, maid be the kingis of Spayne

and France, eche one againll another ; and reportit the king of France with

his army was gone to Catolonia.

Thuirfday 17 Marche Avas the laird of Haddochis day of law for the alledgit

flauchter of Mr. James Stalker at the Trot of Turreff, as ye have haird befoir.

It is faid, efter he had randerit his amies, he was fchot deid moft cniellie by

ane Gordone fone to Terperfie, at Haddochis command ; becaus he wes

the lord Fraferis fervand, as this Stalker himlelf confeffit : hot befoir his deith,

he maid, be the hand of Mr. Thomas Mitchell perfone of Turreff, a tellament,

quliarin he dedairit how and whome be he wes flayne, quhilk tellament wes

producit befoir the Juftice. Aluayes, Haddoche, upone cautiomi that he

fould, wnder great fouraes, compeir agane befoir the Juftice the 24 of June,

wan hame ; the lord Frafer, the lairdis of Lefly, Craigiwar and all ther

freindis his gryte enemeis.

About this tyme, capitane Robert Keith and captane Gordone fchippit ther

Ibldiouris at Futtie : and uj)one the 5 of Marche took wp faill and gois to

France, landing faiflie.

Thair went findrie petitiouns fra the parliament to the king, and divers

meflages fra him to thame, lying at Newmarket ; bot tuke little effect.

Thairefter his Majeftie cam to York. The parliament fent to the Marquis

of Hairtfui-d who had Charles the yoimg prince in his keiping to bring him

to thame, who brocht him to the King his owne father ; whereat they were

offendit. Thay alledgit, to bring wp the prince in virtuous education, for the

quhilk thay fent for him. The King anfuerit, he wes his fone, of whome it

wes meiteft that he fliould have the care of his upbringing. His Majeftie fent

immediatlie alio for his fecond fone the duke of York, and moft wyllie keipit

thame both with him ielf. The pajieris befoir fet doun and pages following

will inftruct, to and fro what wes then paft at York. Sie more heirefter.

Upone Thuirfday the laft of Marche, thair cam fum lymmaris to Mr. Wil-

liam Chalmer minifter at Skeyne his houfe, and robbit and fpoylled both
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moneyis and uther goodis, and went ther Avay, but reparatioun, being within

6 niyllis to Abirdene.

The papiftis of England, jefiiitis and preiftis fcharplie Ibcht ; and the lyk

inquilitioun heir in Scotland aganes our Scottis papiftis. Sum in England

war execute, uther funi ini])riHbned ; bot oure papiftis wer all fled.

Upone the 6 Aprile, ane coinniitte holden at Sanct Johnftoun, where there

wes little done ; bot adjornit, to be haldin at Elgyne the thrid of May, as ye

may fie heirefter.

Ye hard, how doctor Sandilandis commiflTare wanted his clerkfchip of the

Generall AlTembhe, and Mr. Archibald Johuftoim had gottin the famen. In

recompens of this, he Iiad gottin fum fatiffactioun ; and befydis, for fic byruu

penfiouns as wes reftand him by the deprivit bifchopis befoir their depofitionis,

he be moyan gat tua thouland and fyve hundreth poundis, ordanit to be payit

to him out of the bilchoprik of Abirdene, for the Mertymes ternie 1641 and

•AVhitlbndayes terme 1642, to be upliftit frnth of the few deuteis allanerlie.

Sie how the reft is mortifeit befoir.

\\'edinfday 6 Aprile, doctor Goold began to i)reiche within the College kirk

ane weiklie fermon to be taught that day to the Old toun people, ftudentis,

maifteris and memberis of the college. He caiifit tak doun the organ cace,

quhilk wes of fyne wanefcot, and had ftand within the kirk fiiice the refor-

matioun. This ordour lemit ftrange, to preiche outwith Mauclier kirk as wes

lumtpns ufit befoir, and bring down the people, man, wyf and maidis to the

College kirk among young fcolleris and ftudentis ; and he being a principall

to teiche in Englilli, where, by the foundatioun, he is bound to preiche or give

out his lellons in Greik, Hebrue and Latjiie, except exercis and prefbitrie

dayes, that he lould ule the vidgar toimg. The reidar at Maucher kirk wes

tyit to this weiklie fermon to tak wp the pfalme. The gryt bellis of the Col-

lege and Maucher kirk bellis rang both thrie tyms to ilk fermon, for con-

veining ane auditorie, quhilk wes never ufit befoir, and whiche fchortlie decay-

it to his difgrace, as he juftlie defervit.

. Upone the foirfaid 6 of Aprile, drum went throw the town ftraitlie char-

geing all maner of man not to bring in flefches of whatfoever lort to the marcat

quhill Setterday the laft of Aprile, wnder the pane of confil'catioiui of ther

flelliis ; quhairupon none could be gottin in Abirdene. This done to tak

away the memorie of Pafli-day, quhilk this yeir fell upone the tent of Aprile

;

quliairupone no flefchis could be gottin to by nor to eit, as the old ufe wes,

ilk man making good cheir on this day according to his pouer, now holdin by
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thir new lawis fuperftitious ; and the Lentron contynewit to the laft of Aprile,

according to ane ordiuans of ane conimitte holdin at Ediubrughe, and for

keiping of Itore to the foir, qiihilk in many yeires bygane wes weill aneuche

keipit for Palla-day. No fermon nather on good-frydday nor yit that day, as

the old forme wes, fuche wes this fnddant alterationn.

Pafhe-day 10 Aprile, no flelhe durft be fold in Abirdene for making good

cheu% as wes wont to be ; fo ilk honeft man did the bell he cvild for hiinfelff.

A mater never befoir hard of in this land, that Pallie-day fould be includit

within Lentron tyme, becaus it wes now holdin fuperftitious ; nor na com-

munion givin on good-frydday nor this Palli-day as wes ufit befoir. INIerval-

lous in Abirdene to lie no Marcat, foide or flefche to be fold on Pafli-evin.

About a day or tuo befoir Paflie, thair cam to Abirdene ane Italian Man
Monfter of about 24 yeires of aige, haveing from his birth growing fra the

breift upward, face to face, as it war ane creatiu'e haveing held and fyd hair

lyk tlie cullor of the man's hair ; the held ftilt drouping bakuardis and doun-

ward. He had eies, hot cloiffit, not opnit. He had eires, tuo ai'mes, tuo handis,

thrie fingeris on ilk hand, ane body, ane leg, ane foot with fix taes ; the uther

leg within the flefche indyning to the left fyde. It had the prik of ane man,

hot no balcod. It had a kind of lyf, and feilling, hot void of all uther fences,

fed by the man's owne noorilliment and evacuat that way as his wes. This

gryte wark of God wes admired of be many in Abirdene and throw the coun-

tries as he travellit ; yit fuche was the goodnefs of om-e God that he wold go

and walk quhair he liftit, carying this birth without ony pane, yea or on-elpyit

when his clothes wes on. When he cam to the tonne he had tuo lervandis auait-

iug upone him, who with him felf were weill clad. He had his portraiture with

the monfter drawin, and hung out at his lodging, to the view of the people.

The one fervand had ane trumpettour who foundit at fuche tyme as the peo-

ple fould cum and fie this monfter, who flocked aboundantlie into his lodging.

The uther fervand receaved the moneyis fra ilk perfone for his fight, fum lefs,

lum mair. And efter there wes lb rauche collectit as culd be gottin, he with

his fervandis fchortlie left the toxm and went fouthuard agane.

The king, ftill remaneing at York, micht not be moveit to cum to the par-

liament at Waftminifter for plaine feir of his lyf, as his awin melTages for-

merlie let doun beires ; quhairupone thay go on. Thay firft mell with the five

cinque portis, inputtis and outputtis governouris at their plelbiu-, dew onlie to

his Majeftie abefoir. Nixt they mell Avith his haill royall fchippis, difcharges

Sir Johne Penningtoim viceadmirall, ane old fervand to the king, and inputtis
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the Erll ofWaruick in liis place. S, Thay remove the Frenfche Capitane, called

collouell Biroii, fra the tour of London, and inputtis ane uther in his place.

Thay petitioun tlie king for the governing of the militia, qiiliilk is the armyes

of the countrie, and belonging to the cai-e of the parliament as his gryte coun-

fall. He J'lmjiliciter denyes to grant this unto thame, becaus it belongit only

to him felf to be king and capiten both of the militia ; quhilk they wold on na

wayes condifcend unto, feiring, if he war capiten of the militia in thir danger-

ous dayes, he micht prove enemy to ther parliament. Thir pitifull newis of

tlier divifiones and difcontentes cam daylie to Abirdene. Sie more heirefter.

Sonday, 17 Aprile, Mr. Williame Strathauchin gave the communioun in old

Abirdene for the firll day, quhair doctor Forbes of Cors gat his communioim,

who had not luorne nor fubfcrivit the covenant as yit. Sie more heirefter.

The Kingis Majeftie, heiring of the gryte oppreffiones his fubjectis fufferit

in Ireland, refolvit to go thither in proper perfone for ordering of thefe rebel-

lionis. And liirelie it wes planelie fpokin, that this rebellioun bred never in

the mjaid of Sir Phelim Oneill nor yit the Irilliis onlie ; bot alfo wes plottit

be the whole i)apiftis of note in Scotland, England, Ireland, Germany, Spane,

France and ellquhair. Like as findrie tymes thau* cam out of ^Vaft Flanderis

ammuuitioun, pulder, ball and uther amies neceffer ; but flill wes interrupted

and takin by the way by the Hollanderis who wes combynit with the parlia-

ment of England (as may ajipeir) in all thefe buffineffis. The Englifli parlia-

ment, heiring of the kingis intentioun touardis Ireland, wes altogidder fet

againll the famen, as may appeir be the copie of the, printed Petitioun follow-

ing, and Anfuer maid thairto.

77(6 Petitioun of the Lordis and Commotis prefented to his Majejtie by the Erll of Stam-

ford, Maijter Chancellour of the Exchequer, and Maifler Hungerforde, April 18, 1642

;

Togidder with his Majeftie s Anfuer thereto.

To tlie King's moft excellent Majelly, The humble Petition of the Lords and Commons
affembled in Parliament.

May it pleafe Your Majefty,

Your Majeftie's moft loyall and faithful) Subjects, the Lords and Commons in Parliament, have

duely confidered the Meflage received from your Majefty concerning your purpofe of going into

Ireland in your own Perfon, to profecute the War there with the bodies of yoiu- Engliih fubjects,

leavied, tranfported and maintained at their charge ; which you are plealed to propountl to us, not

as a matter wherein your Majefty defires tlie advice of your Parliament, but as already firmly re-

folved on, and forthwith to be put in execution, by granting out Commiftions for the leavying of

2000 Foot and 200 Horfe for a Guard for your Perfon when you iliall come into that Kingdom.
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Wherein we cannot clioofe but, with all reverence and humility to your Majefty, obferve, That

you hare tleclined your great Councell the Parliament, and varyed from the nfuall courfe of your

Royall Predeceffors, that a bufliuefle of fo great importance, concerning the peace and fafety of all

your Subjects, and wherein they have a fpeciall intereft, by your Majeftie's promife, and by thofe

great funis which they have diiburfed and for which they fland engaged, (liould be concluded and

undertaken without their advice. Whereupon we hold it our duty to declare, Tliat if at this time

your Majefty ihall go into Ireland, you will very much endanger the fafety of your Royall Perfon

and Kingdonies, and of all other States profefllng the Protellant Religion in Chriltendoni, and make

way to the execution of that cruell and bloody defigne of the Papifts every wliere, to root out and

deflroy the Reformed Religion, as the Irilli Papifts have in a great part already effected in that

Kingdom, and in all likelyhood would quickly be attempted in other places, if the confideration of

the ftrength and union of the two Nations of England and Scotland did not much hinder and dif-

courage the execution of any fuch defigne. And that we may manifeft to your Majefty the

danger and mifery which fuch a journey and enterprife would produce, we prefent to your Majefty

the Reafons of this our humble Opinion and Advice.

1. Your Royall Perfon will be fubject, not onely to the cafualty of War, but to fecret practices

and confpiracies, efpecially your INIajefty continuing your profefljon to maintain the Proteftant

Religion in that Kingdome, which the Papifts are generally bound by their vow to extirpate.

2. It will exceedingly encourage the Rebells, who do generally profefte and declare. That your

Majefty doth favour and allow their proceedings, and that this Infurrection was undertaken by the

W^arrant of your Commiflion ; and it will make good their expectation of great advantage by your

Majeftie's Prefence at this time of fo much diftraction in this Kingdome, whereby they may hope

we fhall be difiibled to fupply the Wai- there, efpecially there appearing lelfe neceifity of your

Majeftie's Journey at this time, by reafon of the manifold fuccefles which God hath given againit

them.

3. It will much hinder and impair the means whereby this War is to be fupported, and encreafe

the charge of it, and in both thefe refpects make it more infupportable to your Subjects. And this

we can confidently affirm, becaufe many of the Adventurers, who have already fubfcribed, do, upon

the knowledge of your Majeftie's intention, declare their refolutions not to pay in their money ; and

others, very willing to have fubfcribed, do now profefle the contrary.

4. Your Majeftie's abfence muft neceflarily very much interrupt the proceedings of Parliament,

and deprive your Subjects of the benefit of thofe further Acts of Grace and Juftice which we lliall

humbly expect from your Majefty, for the eftablifliing of a perfect union and mtttuall confidence

betwixt your Majefty and your People, and procuring and confirming the profperity and happi-

neffe of both.

5. It will exceedingly encreafe the jealoufies and fears of your People, and render their doubts

more probable of fome force intended by fome evill Councels near your Majefty, in oppofition of

the Parliament, and favour of the malignant party of this Kingdom.

6. It will bereave your Parliament of that advantage, whereby they were induced to undertake

this War upon your Majeftie's promife, that it lliould be managed by their advice ; which cannot be

done, if your Majefty, contrary to their Councells, fliall undertake to Order and Govern it in your

own Perfon.

Upon which, and divers others Reafons, we have refolved, by the full and concumng agreement

of both Houfes, That we cannot, with difcharge of our duty, confent to any levies, or raifing

'if Souldiers to be made by your Majefty, for this your intended expedition into Ireland, or to the
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payment of aiiy Army, or Souldiers tliere, but fuch as fliall be employed and governed accord-

ing to our advice and direction ; and tl)at if fucti Levies fliall be made by any CommifRon of your

Majerty, (not agreed to by both Iloufes of Parliament.) we liiall be forced to interpret the fame
to be raifed to the terror of your People, and dillurbance of the publike Peace, and hold our felves

bound by the Laws of the Kingdom, to a])ply the authority of Parliament to fuppreile the fame.

And we do further, mod humbly declare, Tliat, if your Majefly fliall liy ill Councell be per-

fwaded to go, contrary to this advice of your Parliament, (which we hope your Majefly will not)

we do not in that cafe hold our felves bound to fubmit to any Commifiioners wliich your Majef-

ty fliall chufe ; but do refolve to preferve and govern the Kingdom by the councell and advice

of Parliament, for your Majefl,y, and your Poilerity, according to our Allegiance and the Law of

the Land.

Wiierefore we do moll humbly pray, and advife your INTajefty to defift from this yoiu- intended

pallage into Ireland, and from all preparation of Men and Arras tending thereunto, and to leave tlie

managing of that Warre to your Parliament, according to your Majeftie's promife made unto us,

and your Royall Commilfion, granted under your great Seal of England, by advice of both Houfes.

Ill profecution whereof, by God's blefling, we have already made a profperous entrance by many de-

feats of the Rebels ; whereby they are much weakned and dillieartned, and have no probable means of

fubfillance, if our proceedings fliall not be interrupted by this interpolition of your Majeflie's journey,

but that we may hope upon good gi'ounds, that within a fliort time, without liazard of your Majef-

tie's Perfon, and fo much dangerous confufion to your Kingdoms, which mull needs enfue, if you

fliould proceed in this Refolution, we fliall be enabled fully to Vindicate your Majeflie's Right and

Authority in that Kingdom, and punilh thofe horrible outragious cruelties which liave been commit-

ted in the murthering and fpoiling fo many of your ^lajellie's Subjects, and bring that Realm to fuch

a condition, as may be much for the advantage of your Majefly and this Crown, the honour of your

Government and contentment of your people ; for the better and more fpeedy eflectinsr whereof,

we do again renew our humble defires of your return to your Parliament ; and that you will pleafe

to reject all Councels and Appreheiifions which may any way derogate from that faithfulneflfe, and

allegiance, which, in tmth and fincerity, we have alwaycs borne and profefled to your Majefty, and

Ihall ever make good to the uttermoft with our lives and fortunes.

It is heir to be confidtlerit, that his Majeftie had firft fent ane meflage to

both hoitffes of parhament concerning this his journey touardis Ireland, daitit

8 Aprile
;
qiihah'unto this petitioim aboA'e wrettin, in forme of anfuer, is

retm-ned.

And the King, in like maner, fendis his anfuer bak agane to the famen pe-

titioxui, coppeit fra the print as foUouis

:

His Muje/ieis Anfuer to a Petidoun ])reft?ifed fo him at York, April 18, 1642, Iri/ the Erllof

Stamford, Sfc. in the ?iame of both Hoi/J/is, concerning his Meffiige laitliefent to them declair-

ing his re/blution to go into Ireland.

We are fo troubled and afloniflied to find the unexpected reception and mifunderllanding of

our ^leflage of the 8th of April, concerning our Irilh Journey, that, being fo much difappointed of

the approbation and thanks we looked for to that Declaration, we have great caufe to doubt, v/he^

VOL. II. E
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ther it be in our power to fay or do any thing which fliall not fall within the lyke interpretation ;

but, as we have in that MelFage called God to witnefs the fincerity of the Profeffion of our only ends

for the undertaking that Journey, io we muft appeal to all our good Subjects and the whole World,

whether the Reafons alleadged againft that Journey be of weight to fatiffie our underilanding, or the

Counfel prefented to diffwade us from it be full of that duty as is like to prevail over our affections.

For our refolving of To great a bulinefs without the Advice of our Parliament ;—We mull remem-

ber you, how often by our Meflages we made the fame offer, if you lliould advife us thereunto; to

which you never gave us the leaft Anfwer, but in your late Declaration told us, that you were not

to be fatifiied with words, fo that we had reafone to conceive, you rather avoided (out of regard

to our Perfone) to give us Counfel to run that hazard, then that you difapproved the Inclination.

And what greater comfort or fecurity can the Proteftants of Chriftendom receive, then by feeing a

Proteftant King venture and engage his Perfon for the defence of that Profellion, and the fuppref-

fion of Popery, to which we folemnly protefted in that JNIeffage never to grant a Tolleration upon

what pretence foever, or an Abolition of any of tlie Laws, there in force againft the Profeflbrs of

it ? And when we confider the great calamities and unheard of cruelties, our poor Proteftant Sub-

jects in that Kingdom have undergone for the fpace of near or full fix Months ; the growth and

increafe of the ftrength of thofe barbarous Rebels, and the evident probability of Foreign Supplies

(if they are not fpeedily fuppreffed), tlie very flow Succours hitherto fent them from hence ; that

the Officers of feveral Regiments, who have long time been allowed entertainment from you for

that fervice, have not raifed any fupply or fuccour for that Kingdom ; that many Troops of Horfe

have long lain near Chefter untranfported ; that the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, on whom we relied

principally for the conduct and managing of Affairs there, is ftill in this Kingdom, notwithftanding

our earneltnefs exprelleil that he Ihould repair to his command ; and when we confider the many

and great fcandals raifed upon our felf by report of the Rebels, and not fufficiently difcountenanced

here, notwithftanding fo many profeflions of ours ; and had feen a Book lately printed by the Order

of the Houfe of Commons, entituled, " A Reraonftrance of divers remarkable Pailages concerning

the Church and Kingdom of Ireland," wherein fome Examinations are let down, which (how im-

probable or impoflible foever) may make an impreflion in the minds of many of our weak Subjects
;

and laftly, when we duely weigh the diihonour which will pei-petually lye upon this Kingdom, if

full and fpeedy relief be not difpatched thither ; we could, nor can not think of a better way to dif-

charge our duty to Almighty God for the Defence of the true Proteftant Profeflion, or to manifeft

our affection to om- Three Kingdoms for their prcfervation, then by engaging our Perfon in this

Expedition, as many of our Royal Progenitors have done, even in foreign Parts, upon Caufes of

lefs Importance and Piety, with great honom- to themfelves, and advantage to this Kingdom ; and

therefore we expected, at leaft, tiianks for fuch our Inclination.

For the danger to our Perfon ;—We conceive it neceflary and worthy of a King to adventure his

life to preferve his Kingdom, neither can it be imagined, that we will fit ftill and fuffer our King-

doms to be loft, and our good Proteftant Subjects to be maflacred, without expofing our own Perfon

to the utmoll hazard for then- relief and prefervation, our life, when it was moft pleafant ; being

nothing fo precious to us, as it is, and fliall be, to govern and preferve our People with Honour

and Juftice.

For any encouragement to the Rebels, becaufe of the Reports they raifed ;—We cannot conceive

that the Rebels are capable of gieater terror tljen by the prefence of their lawful King in tlie head

of an Army to chaftife them : Befides, it will bo an uufpeakable advantage to them, if any Reports

of theirs could hinder us from doing any tiling which were fit for us to do if fuch Reports were
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not raifed ; tliis would quickly teach tliem in this jealous Age, to prevent, by fucli Reports, any

other Perfons coming againlt them, whom they had no mind Ihould be imployed.

We marvel that the Adventurers, wliofe advantage was a principal Motive (next tlie reafon be-

fore mentioned) to us, Ihould lb much millyk our purpofe, whole intereft we conceive muft be

much improved by the Expedition, we hope (by God's blefling) to ufe in this Service ; this being

the moll probable way for the I'peedy couciuell of the Rebels. Their Lands are fufficiently fecured

by Act of Parliament.

We think not our felf kindly ufed, that the Addition of fo few Men to your Leavies (for a guard

to our Perfon in Ireland) Ihould be thought fit for your refufal : and much more, that having ufed

fo many cautions in that Mellage ; both in the fmallnefs of the Number ; in our having raifed none

untill your Anfwer ; in their being to be railed only near their place of Sliipping ; in their being

there to be armed, and that, not till they were ready to be fliipped ; in the Provilion, by the

Oaths, that none of them Ihould be Papills (all which appears fufficient to deflroy all grounds of

Jealoufie of any force intended by them in oppofition to the Parliament, or favour to any malignant

Party) ; any fufpition Ihould notwithllanding be gi-ounded upon it.

Neither can it be underftood, that when we recommended the managing of that War to you,

that we intended to exclude our felf, or not to be concerned in your Councils, that if we found any

expedient, which in our Confcience or Underftanding we thought neceffary for that great Work,

we might not put it in practice. We look upon you as our great Council, whofe Advice we always

have and will (with great regard and deliberation) weigh and conllder : but look upon our felf, as

neither deprived of our underllanding, or (levelled of any right we had, if there were no Parliament

fitting. We called you together by our own Writ and Authority (without which you could not have

met) to give us faithful Counfel about our great Affairs : but we refigned not up our own Intereft

and Freedom. We never fubjected our felf to your abfolute determination. We have always

weighed your Counfels, as proceeding from a Body entrulled by us ; and when we have dillented

fi-oni you, we have returned you the Reafons, which have prevailed with our Confcience and Un-

derllanding, with that Candor, as a Prince fliould ufe towards his Subjects, and that affection,

which a Father can exprefs to his Children. What application hath been ufed to rectifie our Under-

Handing by Reafons, or what Motives have been given to perfwade our Affections, we leave all

the World to judge. And then we muft tell you, howfoever a major part may bind you in matter

of opinion, we hold our felf (and we are fure the Law, and the Conllitution of the Kingdom hath

always held the fame) as free to dilient (till our reafon be convinced for the general good) as if you

delivered no opinion.

For our journey it felf ; —The circumftances of your Petition are luch, as we know not well

what Anfwer to return, or whether we were heft to give any. That part, which pretends to

carry reafon with it, doth no way fatiffie us ; The other, which is rather reprehenfion and me-

nace then advice, cannot ftagger us. Our Anfwer therefore is, That we fhall be very glad to

find the work of Ireland fo eafie as you feem to think it ; which did not fo appear by any thing

known to us, when we fent our Meffage. And though we will never refufe, or be unwilling to

venture our Perfon for the good and fafety of our People, we are not fo weary of our life, as to

hazard it impertinently. And therefore, fince you feem to have received Advertifements of fome

late and great Succelfes in that Kingdom, we will flay fome time to fee the event of thefe, and not

purfue this Refolution, till we have given you a fecond notice : but if we find the miferable con-

dition of our poor Subjects of that Kingdom be not fpeedily relieved, we will (with God's affift-

ance) vifit them with Succors, as our particular Credit and Intereft can fupply us with, if you re-
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fufe to joyn with us. And we doubt not, but tlie Leavies we (hall make (in wliich we will obferve

punctually the former, and all other cautions, as may beft prevent all feai's and jealoufies, and to

ul'e no power but wliat is legal.) will be fo much to the fatilYaetion of our Subjects, as no perfon

will dare prefurae to refill our commands ; and if they fliould, at their peril be it. la the mean

time, we hope our forwardnefs fo remarkable to tliat Service fliall be notorious to all the \\'orld,

and that all Icandals laid on us in that bufinefs Ihall be clearly wiped away.

We were fo careful that our Journey into Ireland Ihould not interrupt the Proceedings of Par-

liament, nor deprive our Subjects of any Acts of Juftice or further Acts of Grace, for the real be-

nefit of our People, that we made a free offer of leaving fuch power behind, as lliould not only be

neceflary for the Peace and Safety of the Kingdom, but fully provide for the happy Progrels of the

Parliament ; and therefore we cannot but wonder, fince (uch power hath been always left here by

Commiffion for the Government of this Kingdom, when our Progenitors have been out of the fame,

during the fitting of Parliaments : And fince your felves defired that fuch a Power might be left

here by us at our laft going into Scotland, what Law of the Land have you now found to difpence

with you, from fubmitting to fuch Autliority, legally derived from Us, in our abfence, and to en-

able you to govern this Kingdom by your ovm meer Authority?

For our return towards London ;—We have given you fo full an Anfwer in our late Declaration,

and in Anfwer to your Petition prefented to LTs at York the 20th of March laft, that we know

not what to add, if you will not provide for our fecurity with you, nor agree to remove to another

place, where there may not be the fame Danger to us. We expected that (fince we have been fo

particular in the Caufes and Grounds of our Fears) you Hiould have fent us word, that you had

publiflied fuch Declarations againfl future Tumults and unlawful Afferablies, and taken fuch

Courfes for the fupprefling of feditious Sermons and Pamphlets, that oiu" Fears of that kind might

be laid afide, before you ihould prefs our Return.

To Conclude, We could wilh that you would, with the fame flrictnefs and feverity, weigh and

examine your MefFages and Expreflions to Us, as you do thofe you receive from LTs ; for we are

very confident, that if you examine Our Rights and Priviledges by what our Predeceffors have en-

joyed, and your own Addreffes by the ufual Courfes of your Ancefiors, you will find many ex-

preflions in this Petition waiTanted only by your own Authority, which indeed we forbear to take

notice of, or to give Anfwer to, lell we Ihould be tempted (in a jull Indignation) to exprefs a

greater pafllon than we are yet willing to put on. God in his good time (we hope) will fo inform

the hearts of all our Subjects, that we ihall recover from the mifchlef and danger of this dillemper,

on whole good pleafure we will wait with all patience and humility.

This printed Petitioun, formerlie fet doun, is relative to ane Melfage fent

be the King abefoir to the Parliament, concerning his journey touardis Ire-

land, as planelie do appeir ; and in this petitioun is divers reflbnes ufit for di-

verting his Majeftie thairfra ; hot the King niakis his awin anluer thairto,

foundit upone his owne relFones befoir expreffit.

Now daylie moir and moir forces preiiairing for Ireland. It wes faid, the

Marques of Argile had purcheft ane patent fra the King and Engliili Parlia-

ment to levy foldiouris for Ireland, and to go in with fyre and fuord, and what

he conqueft fould be his awin, holdin of his Majeftie. It wes reportit, that
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tliair M-es 10,000 chalderis of vittuall to be tranfportit out of Scotland to Ire-

land for niautenans of Ibldiouris ; and Argyle had agreit with Mr. Robert

Farqiihar for 10,000 bollis victuall to be careit out of this north country to

Knokfergus, for the quhilk he Ibuld have ten i)undis for ilk boll wes landit

faiflie on Ichore. He coft niekill victuall in this countrie to fulfill his bargane

with Argile, and raifit the victuall to heiche jDrices upone the countrie people

for his particuler gane. Bot howfoever this bargane wes uiaid, the ]\Iarques

of Argile had no fuche patent, naither went on in fervice.

^^'ord cam heir to Aberdein, that about the 20 of Aprile Schir Thomas

Dorell and Schir Johne Hales, tua of the Kingis domeftick fervitom-is, had in-

tercepted ane letter written be the Parliament of England to Schir Johne

Hotham, governour of Hull, beiring ane expres command and charge, incace

his Jlajeftie cam to Hull and craveit entres to the tonne, to hold him at the

portis, and not to fuller his Majeftie to cum in. This letter wes broclit to the

King, as is faid ; Avhairat he much mervallit, and alfo wes heichlie offendit.

Aluayis, for forder tryall and his better aflureans, he directit the famen letter

to the foirlaid governour of Hull ; and upone the bak thairof, his Maieftie lap

on about four hundreth hors, haveing alfo in his company Charles the young

Prince and James Duke of York, his tuo fones. Count Pallatyne, the Duke

of Lennox and fum uther nobilmen, and cam ryding directlie to the brugh of

Hull : bot when he cam there the haill portis wes cloifRt fall. The King de-

fired the governoiu" to give liim entrie to his owne toune, whiche he planelie

refuifit, quhairat his Majeftie wes heichlie offendit. The King went forder

on, and cravit bot entrie to him felf, his owne tua fones, his fifter fone and

the Duke of Lennox, not paffing in number 20 perfones : bot this wes refuifit

alfo, albeit thair wes 2000 foldiouris lying in garifon within the toune. The

King feing this, caufis proclame this governour traittour, and returnes bak

melancholik to the toun of York ; fra whiche place he writis and fendis ane

Meffiige to the Parliament aganes this Schir John Hotham, governour of

Hull ; and thairefter fendis ane fecond Meflage to thame, tending thus

:

His Majefleis fecund Meffage fent to the Parliament concerning Sir John Hotham's refu-

feall to gifhis Majejlie entrans into his toxin of Hull, 28 Aprile 1642.

We are fo much concerned in the undutiful Affront (an indignity aH Our good Suhjects muft

difdain in Our behalf) We received from Sir Jolm Hotham at Hull, that We are impatient till We
receive Jurtice from you ; and are compelled to call again for an Anfwer, being confident, how-

ever you would be fo careful (though without Our confent) to put a Garifon into that Our Town,

to fecure it and Our Magazine againll any attempt of the Papifts, that you never intended to dif-
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pofe and maintain it againft Us your Sovereign : Therefore We require you forthwith, (for the

bufinefs will a(hnit no delay) that you take fome fpeedy courfe, tliat Our laid Town and Magazine

be immediately delivered up unto Us, and that fuch fevere exemplary Proceedings be againft thofe

Perlons who have offered Us this infupportable Affront and Injury, as by the Law is provided.

And till this be done, We (hall intend no bufinefs whatfoever, other then the bufinefs of Ireland ;

for if we are brought into a condition fo much worfe than any of Our Subjects, that whilfl you all

enjoy your Priviledges, and may not have your pofTeffions difturbed, or your Titles queftioned, We
only may be Ipoiled, throwni out of Our Towns, and Our Goods taken from us, 'tis time to examine

how We have loft thofe Priviledges, and to try all poflible ways, by the help of God, the Law of the

Land, and the affection of Our good Subjects, to recover them, and vindicate Our Self from thofe

Injuries. And if We (hall mifcarry herein, We (liall be the firfl Prince of this Kingdom that hath

done fo ; having no other end, but to defend the true Proteftant Profe(fion, the Law of the Land,

and the Liberty of the Subject ; and God fo deal with Us as we continue in thofe Refolutions.

This piece wes printed at York by Robert Barker, prynter to the Kingis

Majeftie.

Upone the end of this Meffage thair wes printed as followis :

Voids concerning Sir Johne Hotham.

1. Sir Johne Hotham hath done nothing but in obediens to the command of both houflis.

2. That his Majefteis proclameing Sir Johne Hotham traittour (being a member of the hous of

parliament), without dew ordour of law, is againft the libertie of the fubject and againft the law

of the land

3. Sir Thomas Dorrill and Sir Johne Hales ar to be fent wp for intenupting of the pailiaraentis

letter from Sir Johne Hotham.

4. The militia of the County to aflift the govemouris of Hull, as occafioun fall (erve for thair

defens.

5. The gentlemen the petitioneris to be fummoundit wp to the parliament furthwith.

Thir voitis of Parliament gave no fatiffactioun to the Kingis moft juft de-

fire ; bot rather not only approves Schir Johne Hotham 's doingis to be good,

hot alfo findis fault that he wes proclamit traittour ; that the Kingis fervandis

for interrupting of the Parliamentis letter fould be fent wp, and the reft, as

is befoir voitit. The King, thus difajjointed of his expectatioim, takis it havie,

and as is faid, he declairit by ane other pajier, he likit no civill warris ; bot

if warris cum, let God be Judge. This toun of Hull is ane of the principall

ftrenthis of all England, quliairin the Kingis magazeen ftill lay. The Parlia-

nientaris at ther owne hand, but the Kingis ad\ys, takis in the toune, mellis

with the Kingis magazeen and militia, fettis in ane garifoun of foldioiu-is to

defend the fame, and places the faid Schir John Hotham governour, who re-

belliouflie ftood out againft the King, as 3^e have hau-d. Nather coidd his

Majeftie get reparatioun, do his beft ; yit the Lord in his awin tyme re-
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vengit his cans, and maid tlie Parliamentaris thame felfis to hang him wp and

young Schir John Hotham liis lone both, for faultis committit aganes the Par-

liament tiiame felfis, as tliaj^ alledgit.

Upone the thrid Tuyfday of Aprile and nynteint day of the famen inoneth,

the Provinciall Airemblie lat doun in the fellioun hous of New Aberdein ; Mr.

David Lyndfay perfone of Balhelvie is moderatour whill the nixt Provinciall

AflTemblie. Ilk minifter had his reulling elder. Doctor Forbes of Cors, pro-

feflbr, wes fent for, who compeirit obedientlie befoir this Aifemblie. The Mo-
deratour, with the reft, publictlie regraitit his lying out from his calling to

the prejudice both of kirk and commoun Weill. He maid his awin anfuer.

Then the bretheren fent out of thair number ane committe to confer privat-

lie with him anent his not fubicriving of the covenant, and to afk why he

went not to Edinbrughe for his forder refolutioun, as wes commount at the

Generall Afferablie holdin lafl; at Abirdene. Efter fome reflbning with this

connnittee, he faid, if tlie Provinciall AflTemblie thocht fit, he fould go to Edin-

bi-ughe, quhilk thay advifit him to do, to fie if he could recover his owne place,

whiche wes not jnt fillit wp. Sie moir heirefter.

At this AflTemblie, Mr. "Williame Wedderburn, minifter at Bathelny, is

accufit of fornicatioun ; he confeffis, and is deprievit and ordanit to mak re-

pentance.

Mr. Thomas Mitchell, perfone of Turref, is accufit for perfewing of Thomas
Bellis wyf to have lyin with hir in Coupar of Fyf as he is cuming home from

Edinbrughe ; and ficlyk, in that famen manis hous in Coupar, offering to fors

ane uther woman at the famen tjane. He is dilated be the faid Thomas Bell

him felf, then duelling in Drum fuppofe his wyf wes duelling in Coupar. The
AflTemblie, efchamit of this purpois, directis out ane committee of the bretheren

to confer pri^•atlie with the faid Mr. Thomas Mitchell heiranent, who con-

ftantlie ftood to his denyall. The AflTemblie heirfoir apointis this mater to

be furder tryit in prefens of thretteine minifteris and aucht reulling elderis

fpeciallie nominat, and for that effect to meit in New Abirdene the firft of

June nixt.

Thair wes divers utheris fufpitionis amonges thame, hot quietlie fuppreffit.

Mr. Androw Logic, perfone of Rayne, wes publictlie accufit ujione I'um pointes

of mifijehaveour, and ordanit to byde tiyell befoir ane committee of minifteris

and reulling elderis. Sindrie utheris thingis being exped, this Aflemblie.

upone Frydday the 22 of Aprile, diffolvit.

About this tyme, cam word that our Bifchop of Abu-dene and Bifchop of
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Brechin had gottin fra the King benefices in England, and Doctor Sibbald

wes ane preicher in Ireland.

It is faid, the King of Denmark had raifit his cuftomes quadi-apnll to whiche

wes payit befoir, in contempt of the Englifli and Scottis Covenanters Handing

out aganift tliair laufuU King and his owne fitter fone, and none fuld pas by

Alfchoneir without payment, to the gryte wi*ak of our countreis who can not

weiU leive without iron, lyiit, pis, whyte, ry, and lie commodeteis.

Now agane is the toime of Abirdein dilapointit, by expectatioun, of thair

cuftomes. Patrik Leflie agreis with the Erll Merfchall. He getis his haill

money in ane ftok, qidiilk wes better to the Erll nor to tak it in yeirlie, and

Patrik Leflie gettis ane letter of tak over Merfcliallis heid, who had proraefit

to fet the fame cuftomes to Abirdein it felf.

The bui'ghe of Abirdein is perfeuit befoir the proveft and balleis of Abir-

dene for 18 lib. 2 f. as price of ilk mullat with the refb, and four pundis for

ilk pik according to ilk manis feverall intromiffioun, albeit thir amies, with

thair awin befyde, wes plunderit fra thame be the Erll Marfchall and Major

Monro, as ye have befoir. The toiin is alfo ftentit in ane taxatioun of fevin

thouland nierkis to pay thrie minifteris thair ftipendis yeirlie, and the fuper-

plus to help to pay the annuell of 40,000 lib. qiiliairof the toun throw the good

caus wes drawin in debt. Thir bufrniefis bred gr3'te muniiuring in the toun,

and ilk man Aves ftentit and coinpellit to niak pnjaiieut jiroportionallie.

Upone Sonday the 24 of Aprile, the comimion the fecond tyme wes givin

heir, quhair Doctor Forbes of Cors took it agane, who had never fubfcrivit

the covenant and ftill ftood out ; of wlionie j^e may lieirefter fie moir, and

alfo befoir.

Ye heard of the incindiareis, vi3. Johne Bifchop of Ros, Mr. Walter Bak-

chanchell, the Ei'll of Traquhair, Schir Robert Spotifwod prefident and Schir

John Hay lait Clerk Regifter ; the firft tua wes ablent out of the kingdome,

the laft thrie wes prefent and paft ther tryellis, and l^'aquhair, as wes thocht,

found guiltie in fyve pointes. Sie the 34 Act of the 33 Parliament.

In lyk maner the Erll of Montrois, Arcliibald Lord Neper, Schir George

Stirling of Keir knicht, Schir Archibald Steuart of Blackball kiiicht, war all

contynewit to the nixt Parliament. Sie the 33 Act of K. Charles' fecond

Seflioun.

Upone the 28 of Aprile, Mr. Alexander Colvill juftice deput, Mr. Alexander

Hammiltoun clerk deput to the Juftice Clerk, cam to Abirdene, and fi'om that

rode to Elgyn to hold ane Committee, as ye have befoir and heirefter.
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- About this tyme, tliair cam furtli aiie imprinted Querle witli aue Anfuer

maid thairto, as do appeir be the lame Authoiir, and as I'um layes by the Eng-
lifli Parliament, vi3.

QiiccritKr, What falbe done with a King that delertis his Parliament, that

bring'is in foraigne nationis and neglectis his Militia, that is, turnes the mouth
of his cannon aganis his awine lubjctis.

Anfacris, This King tynes his government of the Miliiia.fiwpUclter dejure.

This printed Querie, thus proponit and folvit, wes thocht ftrange to many
who faw and read the famen. Ilowfoever it wes, or whofoever it wes who let out

this Querie, j'it it is moll certane the Parliament wold nowaj^es grant to give

the government of the Militia to the King, quhilk treulie and julllie belongit

unto his royall Majeftie, feiring, if he had that pouer in his owne hand, he

micht command thefe Parliamentaris perforce to yeild, fubniit and obey his

Majeftie ; \A'hiche utheruayes he culd get hardlie done, as it proveit over true,

and may be fein in this difcoiu'fe.

The King fand him felf heichlie wi'ongit, on the uther pairt, be his owne
fubjectis, to withhold j^erforce fra him the Militia, quhairof him lelf is capi-

tane, being righteous King, and aue fpeciall poynt of his prerogative royall,

and relblvit to have and hold the famen as his royall prediceirouris wes in ufe

to do befoir him, or die be the get. Thus, he is brocht imder feir of his lyf,

or by his fubjectis to be takin and imiirilTonit if he ftand out aganis them.

And on the uther pairt, the Parliament ftandis fl;ill in feir of his Majeft;ie and

alteratioun of religioun, as wes thocht ; albeit thay knew the contrarie, have-

ing his overthrow rather privatlie aimed at nor ony fuche prepofterous feir of

religioun, as heirefter cleirlie do appeir. Albeit this royall King wes indewit

be God Almichtie with lie rair giftis of bodie and mynd, as Gryte Britan had

never his parrellell to raigne, for he wes holie, godlie, religious, zealous in

prayer, uprieht and juft, and a brave juftitiar, mercifull and bountifull, chaift,

charitable and liberall, nowayis covetous, nor bloodthrillie, moderat and tem-

perat in his mouth, elein and pure in all his actionis ; nevertheles this godlie,

religious King, is, by his unnaturall fubjectis, (for thair endis,) brocht to this

poynt and exti'emetie, that he wes under feir of his lyf or captivitie, as is for-

merlie faid, and had no certantie to reft in England, Scotland or Ireland with

faiftie, done and actit be that clandeftyne covenant drawin up betuixt the mal-

contentis or rather malignantis in Scotland and England, and careit lb fecreit-

lie, as his Majeftie hard never of the famen, albeit the Marques of Hammil-
toun and uther his counfalloui'is knew the famen veray weill. And if, in the

VOL. II. V
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begining, it had beine reveillit to the King, his Majeflie micht have efelie

punifliit the traittouris, and fuppreft the perfidious plot : hot befou* the fame

cam to his eires the mater Aves paft help or cure, quhilk I befeich the Almichtie

God, fercher of all hairtis, to pacific, and to bring the King and his fubjectis

wnder a foleid vveill fatled peace.

In the mein tyme, the King beginis to hike about him felf, and to try who
were his freindis and who war his foes, and the Pai'liament ftreiching thame

felfis be all maner of wayis to get thair will over the King.

Sonday the firft of May, ane fall folempnlie keipit throw all the kirkis of

Scotland, for thir caufis, 1. For the fynis of the land in generall, 2. The de-

ftractionis of England and Scotland, and 3. The deftractionis within England

it felf. Doctour Goold preichit in Old Abirdene, both befoir and efternoone ;

the people keipit churche all day, and whill efternoone's lernion wes done. And
it wes iifit to ryng tlirie bellis ilk failing day to the efternoone's preiching ;

heir Aves ane new fafliioun begun, and hot ane bell rung to recon^-ein fic people

to the efternoone's preiching as cam not to the foirnoone's preiching ; quhilk

forme wes efteruardis keipit on falling dayis.

Mononday the 2 of May, driims daylie beating throw New Abirdein for

foldioiu-is to marche for Ireland in the Erll of Lindfayis regiment wnder

Major Borthuik upone the Kingis pay, ilk commoun foldiour to have aucht f.

of wages ilk day, and the officiaris to get gude payment of ther owne dewis.

There wes 10,000 foldiouris railit and to be raifit out of Scotland for this ex-

peditioun, and 15,000 raifit out of England upone thair charges. The Eng-

lifli had order to marche in upone the fouth pairt of Ireland, and the Scottis

to enter in upone the north fyde of the coiuitrie. The Irifliis convenit in

^ryte midtitude ; hot wes fcant of armes and ammunitioim, as wes thocht, and

fuche as thay expectit for cuming out of AVaft Flanderis, for ther fupplie, wes

daylie takin be the Hollanderis, who Hill attendit upone thame.

Ye hard of befoir of Generall Major Mom'o. He arryvit laiflie at Knolcfer-

gus and receavit his pay compleitlie, and wTeittis to the Scottis counfall for

orderis. There \\'es few foldiouris in thir north pairtis to this Irilli expedi-

tioun, hot raifit out of the fouth, and fmall content amongis the officiaris of

fortoun who had left ther fortoims in other countreis, and cam home hoiping

for preferment and benefit both in thir troubles ; hot thay war difapointed,

for ilk noble man wold be crouner of his owne company, fuppofe of fmall fkiU,

who chuifit ther owne captanes, lewtennantis, and under officiaris of ther

owne freindis for ther preferment, who had never fervit in the warris

;
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quhairby the good foldiouris wes debarrit, and the regimentis liklie to be mif-

gydit. Bot Generall Leflie, heiring of this miforder, refolvit and gave com-

mand that ilk regiment lUld be fervit with qualefeit connnanderis, and not

be unflvilfull Ibldiouris ; albeit mony of the officiaris of fortoun had gryte

murmuring, who upone Generall Leflei's letteris had left thair fervices in

Swaden, Denmark, Germany, France, Polland and uther foraigne countreis, and

had cum home and fervit at Newcaftell in this fervice, and difapointed of

thair pay be Generall Leflie him felf ; fo that fra the crouner to the Angle fol-

diour thair wes want of pajonent, whiche maid ilk man to do for him felf.

Sum went bak to foraigne coimtreis ; utheris went in to York, who wes weill

receavit be the King, and placed in the countrie about ; uther fum baid fl,ill in

Scotland, albeit thay had not yit gottin gryte content ; the foirfaid Generall

Leflie, the Erll of Calfellis, the Erll of Lindlay and divers uthei-is making

gryte preparation for this fervice.

Upone Sonday the 8 of May, the communioun givin the thrid tyme heir in

Old Abirdene. Doctor Forbes took it agane, and Doctor Leflie at this tyme,

albeit bothe out fl;anders and not fubfcriveris of the Covenant, albeit, it wes

thocht, for that cans to have bein raifit fra the table.

Upone Wednefday 4 May, Doctor Goold principall began a noveltie, and to

preiche upone this weik day within the College Kirk to Old Abirdene ; the

bellis of Maucher Kirk and bellis of the College Kirk both rang to this weikly

fermon. His auditouris war feu, who had littell feifl; of the doctrein, and at

lad him felf wyreit, and fliortlie gave over this weiklie fermon moir fooliflilie

nor it began.

About this tyme, the Chancelair of Scotland rode to York to fpeik with his

Majefliie. Sum faid he wea writtin for ; bot about the 10 of May he returnit

bak agane, and ane counfall day follouit.

The Erll of IMontrois, the Ei-11 of Airly and Laird of Keir, as wes faid,

rode to the King, bot his Majeftie exjn-eflie prohibit thame to cum neirer to

him nor within ane pofl;, becaus be the 33 Act of his owne Parliament he is

obligit not to give prefens to plotteres or incendiareis but advife of Parlia-

ment ; yet it wes thocht thay had conferens with fum of the Kingis fervi-

touris, quhairwith thay war content, and fo returnit hame agane.

Upone the day of May, the Bifchop of Morayis wyf haveing caufit tranf-

port out of Spynnie her haill goodis, geu-, inficht and plenifliing, and fend

about be fea to the place of Guthrie, heritablie pertening to hir hufljand, fcho,

I fay, reraovis, the faid day, fra the faid place of Spynny, and deliveris the
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keyis thairof to the Erll of Morray conftabull thairof, (giftit by the King,) and

who had givin John Innes of Leucharis, who had good richt to the faid confta-

bularie abefoir, 2000 merkis for his goodwill thairof.

Aluaies the Bifchopis wyf leaves Moray, and, convoyit be hir tuo fones, Mr.

John Guthrie perfone of Duffus and Mr. Patrik Guthrie, cam to Old Abirdene

upone the 13 of May, and from that paft touardis Angous, hir hulband re-

maining in Abirbrothock, who had never fein uther fince hir huftand wes

takin fouth, as ye have befoir.

Thairefter, the Bifchop takis wp hous in his awin place of Guthi-ie, and

thair quyetlie reraanes.

Efter removeing of his wyf fra Spynnie, the Erll of Morray polTeflit his fif-

terfone the young laird of Innes thairwith ; hot it wes faid the fame nicht he

enterit Spynnie, the ftaitlie hous of Milutoun of Ros, pertening to his father,

wes rekleflie brynt, (excejit the torn-,) with mekill good inficht and plenifliing ;

a thing to be nottit.

Upone the 12 of May, Mr. Alexander Colven, jullice deput, and Mr. Alex-

ander Hammiltoun, juftice clerk deput, held ane Juftice Court at Elgin be

way of Connnitte, haveing convenit the Marques of Huntlie, the Lord Gor-

doun, the Erllis of Morray, Findlater, and many Barronis. Thair erand wes,

to agrie with Williame M'Intollie alias M'Lachlen to rais 60 men to keip, fra

Dunnotter north to the North Sie Bank, the haill countreis from thift, rob-

berie and oppreffioun of the Clangrigour, A^'ho wes wp in companeis iileing

all violence. Thair wes promefit to him for this fervice 9000 lib. Scottis to

faif the countrie fkaithles during the fpace of ane yeir, he aluayes haveing

pouer to rais the countrie for his defence, if neid requirit. Lyke as, he fet di-

vers Barronis cautioneris to refound fic flvaith as wes done in the tyme foir-

faid to the countrie peoijle. This agreans wes maid at Elgyne, as wes maid

abefoir at Sanct Johnftouu \vith James Steuart of for Ihiffing the

coimtreis from the fame Clangrigouris. Schortlie Williame M'Lachlan and his

men gois to the feildis. This Committe court contynewit 8 dayis in Elgyne,

whair \\'illiame Couper in Glenranes wes affifit and convict to be hangit for

inceft and uther crymes. Ane new Committe wes appointit to be haldin agane

at Elgyne the day of Augufl nixtocum, and fo diflblvit.

Upone Sonday 15 May, Mr. John Ray, ane of the regentis within College

Marlchall, fitting at the morning prayeris in the Newtoun Kirk, luddantlie

fell frenatick, and, ryfing wp, cryitt loudlie out, to thegryte aftoneilhment of

the haill people. Aluaies he wes convoyit home, blood drawin and becam
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folid fchortlie efteniard. Sum nottit this fiiddantie to be the thrid accident

or vifitatioun of this College Marlchall ; for firft, the hous took fyre, as ye have

befoir ; 2. ]\Ir. Thomas Blackball, ane of the regentis thairof, turnit Papift,

excomunicat and leaves the kingdome for his religioun ; and 3. this accident

of madnes falling in the perfone of ane uther regent. Bot the Lord fchortlie

reftorit him to his richt wittis agane, bliffit be his holie name.

May 2-t, the Marques of Himtlie and the Lord Gordoun his fone cam

frome Strathbogie to Tullifour, held courtis, maid chalmerlanis, and took pof-

feffioun of the Lady ^Vardes hir haill lifrent landis in hir name and name of

the laird of Cluny hir hutband, both being abfent in Durhame in Engand,

and fyne returnit bak to Strathbogie agane. Sie heirefter.

^Vedenfday 25 May, ane gryte counfall day holdin in Edinbrughe, quhilk

with Leith wes wnder watche. Thair wes prefentit befoir this counfall his

Majefties letter, fchowing how his Englifli fubjettis wes incroching upone his

royall prerogative, and thairfoir defja-it thame and his Scottis fubjectis to

Hand to liis defens, conforme to ther oath of allegiance, and to afTift him as ne-

ceffitie requirit. Sie this letter. To this counfall there cam from the Parlia-

ment of England commiffioneris alfo defireing thame to remember ther firft

clandeftine Covenant maid betuixt the pryme malignantis of Scotland, forgeris

and begynneris of our Covenant, and the puritanes and malignantis of Eng-

land, and to ftand to the famen. The counfall is put to their wittis. It is

heir to be nottit, how this royal King firft and laft is abufit by his fubjectis of

bothe kingdomes, by the dravicht of this ungodlie, trelTonable, clandeftine Co-

venant, qidiairof his Majeftie had never gottin knouledge. For firft, as ap-

peires, it wes devyfit, om-e Scottis began the perturbatioun in the kirk of Edin-

brughe, raifis ane army, gois into England, and gat good payment of brotherlie

affiftans, as ye have befoir. The King craves affiftance fi'om England againft

the Scottis cuming into thair countrie. They wold do nothing without thay

had ane pai'liament, qidiilk his Majeftie wes forfit to indict, quhairby the Eng-

lifli wan thair defires. Tlien craftellie commiflioneris war chofm betwixt the

King and the Scottis, Articles drawin wp, tending to oure weill, and difcontent

of the Kingis Majeftie, and done by fic commiffioneris who wes our freindis,

albeit chofm by the King. "Well, thir Articles of peace drawin wp, bothe ar-

meis of England and Scotland difljandit. A parliament holden at Scotland.

The King cums and grantis oure haill defyres ; bot gat no content him felf, as

the actis of parliament proportis. He returnis to the parliament of England,

and findes thay ar daylie incroching upone his royall prerogative, whairfoir
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he wreittis in to this Scottis counfall, and craves thair aid, coiinfall and ad-

vys as becums loyall fiibjectis to ther leige lord. This is a ftrange plot devifed

be two combyiied factionis to beir down a gryte and godlie nionarche, governour

over both nationis of England and Scotland and Ireland. Howfoever this

clandeftine Covenant wes privatlie drawin wp by the Kingis knowledge, be the

begineris of the Covenant heir in Scotland on the ane pairt, and the Englifti

puritans on the uther pairt ; yet there wes many noble men of both kingdomes

that wes not on this cours nor privie to the lame, quhill about this counfall

day this clandeftyne Covenant began to brak out and be divulgat, quhilk took

fum ftampt in ther ftomachis, thinking tliay war not tyit to this privie Cove-

nant, and wold rather follow the King nor the cheif leidaris of this Covenant

;

quhilk indeid bred hart bm'ninges and gryte and many malcontentes, andgrite

appeii-ans of diftractionis and divifionis both in Scotland and England, befydis

the gryte rebellioun in Ireland. ^Vlio follouit the King, favored, and bald fafteft

be him in thir dayis of diftemper within Scotland, he is forced to quyte thame,and

thefe loyall fubjectis ar holdin inciiidiareis and plotteris; fvmi takin and wairdit,

utheris fum chaifit out of the kingdome, utheris accufit moft fliamefullie in pre-

fence of Connnittees, quhilk the King could not ganeftand, fuppofe fore againft

his will. His Majefleis moil ipeciall freindes in England alio holden be par-

liament evill counfallouris, the Archibifchop of Canterburie wairdit, and 12

uther bifchopis takin and difgracefuUie wairdit. The gryte deputie of Ireland,

the Kingis moll loyall and trew fervitour, and a thunder bolt againft our Scottis

covenant, moft cruellie beheidit, to his Majefteis unfpeikable greif, and quhilk

he could not get helpit. So Scotlandis covenanteris firft gat ther haill willis,

reullit or mifi-eullit all ; England, following thair footfteps, gois on in the fame

cours. So, both in kirk and policie, they will change and mak lawis and alter-

ationis, gyde and governe all, and mak the King yield, fubfcrive and confent

thairto, albeit fore againft his will, or utheiiiayes no peace in Ifi-ael. His Ma-

jefteis rentis in Scotland taken wp perforce, to inantane foldiouris againft him

felf, quliairwith he fueitlie and noblie difpenfes ; and lykuaies gives full pouer

to mell with his rentis, quhill uther charges and deburfinentis (givin wp be

the covenanteris) wes firft payit ; his freindis and folloueris in Scotland fpoyllit

of ther landis, rentis, digniteis and offices in fum kynd, and covenanteris,

gryteft enemeis to the King, preferrit to thair places, both in Counfall and Sef-

fioun, tho fore againft the will of this royall King ; and is fo bound wp be act

of parliament, not to prefer thame to ony publict office but confent of parlia-

ment, nor to Ipeik or confer with thame but ther advys, as ye have in the 33
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act of K. Cliarles' fecontl parliament. ^VJlat other actis and ordinances is there

fet doiin in favoures of thame felfis, thair counfallores and folloueris, may be

cleirlie feine extendit, with confent of his Majeftie, to the fatiffactioune of tliair

hairtis and myndis, againft the expectatioim of many, and wonder of all the

Chriftian world, (fie more heirefter,) and to the gryte difgrace, fchame and

fkaith of all his Majefties freindis and folloueris.

Thuirfday 26 May, the prelLitrie of Abirdene changes thair prefbiter day

of weiklie melting fra Thuirfday to Tuyfday. It wes firft changeit fra Fryd-

day to Thuirfday, and now fra Thuirfday to Tuyfday ; fic changes now goes.

Doctor Scrogie compeiris befoir this 2)relbitrie, and produces, wnder his owne
hand, his owne recantatiouu following :

1. Whairfoir, cleiring decerning my former miftakingis in oppofing the National! Covenant of

this Kirk and Kingdome, I do now pafs from all the relTones and argnmentis fpoken or givin out

be my felf allone, or otheris, either before or at the lait Airemblie of Abirdene, againfl oure fub-

fcriveing thairof, in als far as thay militat againft the Covenant, or utteris any thing to the prejudice

thairof.

2. And particularly, I declare now tlie pointis quhairupone I wes qneftiond at my depofition, and

did not then cleirlie gif Catiffactioun, as follouis :

1. I profes the humanitie of Chrift ouglit not to be painted for religious ufes, or to be had in pub-

lic places of worfliip.

2. That the kirk of Rome is ane hereticall, apoftaticall and idolatrous kirk, and not the true kirk.

3. I now declare cleiily, that it is unlauchfull in a Chrilteaiie kirk to have, or ufe altaris, cap-

pingis and bowiiigis before them, the preiftis habit whill he offeris (as furpleffis, rochettis, keapis) the

table ftanding altar wayes, prayeris touard the eift.

4. 1 do alfo, according to oure Covenant, refufe the Service book, book of Cannonis, Ordinatioun,

and heighe Comiflioun, evin as they ar condempned by oure Generall Airembiies, and upoiie the

fame groundis.

5. I farder do declare, that albeit in the Lordis Supper there is a commemoratioun of the facri-

fice of Chrift for ws, yit the famen ought not to be called properlie a Sacrifice, either propitiatorie

or commemorative.

6. I alfo renunce the abfolut necefiltie of private baptifme.

7. I deny the Sacrament of the Lordis fupper Ibuld be givin to djdng perfones as a viaticon, and

think the giveing or taking thereof to be fuperftitious.

8. I confes, that the citing of the place, Mathew 26. 32., All those that fak thefuordJiiU peri/h

by thefuord, and Rom. 13. 2., Thay who rejiji fall receave to them filjis condempnatioun, to con-

deropne the juft and neceflarie defens of this natioun, ar milapplyed ; and do blis God that oure So-

veraigne the King, and oure nightbour kingdome of England, have taken notice of, and caul'ed to

publiih the dewtifulnefs and loyaltie of oure nation thereanent.

9. And if any other thing be found, fet out be me or otheris about Abirdene, coutrair to the juft

and lauchfuUcaus of the Covenant, I difclam them all.

10. Fynallie, I allow and avow the lauchfulnes of reuUing elderis in the governament of the Kirk,

and in all the Affembleis thereof.

At the Prelbitrie of Abirdene, 26 May 1642. Sic fubfcribitur, Mh. Alexr. Scrogie.
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This Recantatioun wes wondred at be many ; he byding out fo long, with

gryte lois of menis and credet both, cumis now in, as is befoir nottit, firft in

Edinbriighe, now in Abirdene, I'efolving to leive quyetlie in the toune with his

wyf and barnes, and to abyde his tyme witli patiens.

Ye hard befoir of the Kingis letter broclit befoir oure counfall the 25 of

May, quliilk by them wes ordanit to be imprintit, and quhairof the tennour

follows

:

Charles,

Richt ti-uftie and weilbelovit coufinges and counfallouris, We greit yow well. Altliogh we have

wrettin ourp mynd to yow cure Counfall, yit upone oure fecond thoghtis, aryfing efpeciallie upone

fuin bad rumouris cuming to oure knouledge, we fynd it neceflarie, both for oure felf and for the

good of that oure kingdome, to declair and mak knowne both oure difpofition and defires moir

fully.

We know and feill the charge to be gi'eat, and the place to be heich, whairin God (the King of

Kingis) hath placed ws, and that we nanft render ane accompt of all oure actionis to him who in his

owne tyme fall judge all men without exceptioun of perfones. We have no uther intentionis, but

by oure government to honour liim by whome kingis raigne, and to procure the good of oure people ;

and for this end to preferve the richt and auchtoritie wherewith God hath veiled ws, and whiche

by his providence hath bein derived to ws by many prineelie progenitouris, in the whiche glorie,

that oure auncient kingdome and native realme of Scotland dothe participat.

We did not requyre of yow, that ye fuld fit as judges upone the effaires of another kingdome. We
only iiitendit to have both our fuiferinges and oure actionis (as thay ar exprefl in mony paperis pad

betuixt ws and oure parliament) maid' ihroughlie knowne unto yow, that, fince we have none be-

fydis yow whome we acquent with oure proceidinges, yow may cleirlie fie that we have bein fo far

from ^iTonging oure parliament of England, that we have given them all fatiffacti'oun, even above

that whiche thay them felvis in the beginining did expreCs or almoft defyre, and as muche as could

Weill confift with the faiftie of oure honour and pcrfone. We will not put yow in mynd of your

naturall affection touardis ws, whiche we know wilbe rather kindled then extinguiihit by oure dif-

tres ; nor of your covenant, wherein yow ar zealous of oure grytnes and auchtoritie, and whiche

ftandeth in that fens wherein yow did fweir and fubfcryve it ; nor of the many good lawis maid in

oure lait parliaiuent (of whiche we hope the prefent and fucceiding generatiouns fall reap tlie fructis,

when we ar deid and gone) ; nor of the mony promefis maid to ws, upone which we were willing

to yeild to fuche thinges for fetling the government of that oure kingdome in oure perfonall abfens,

whiche neither culd we have grantit, nor wold yow have cravit (as your felfis did profes) had oure

gryter eifaires permittit oure refidence amongis yow. And quhair as we ar moft^ unjufllie blamed

and calumniated, 1. Tliat we ar Popillilie affected, 2. That we ar the caus of the blood f'ched in Ire-

land, 3. That we intend to bring in foraigne forces. We lieir do proteft and declair, in prefens of

him who knowis the moft lecreit of oure actionis and intentionis, that we ar no wayes confcious to

owre felf of the guiltines of any of the laidis afperfionis, and do tak him to witnes oure iimocency

thairin, who onlie hath the priviledge to be the fercher of hartis ; and if any efter lb full and plane

profeflioun fall diftruft this oure frie declaratioun, we attell God that the fault is in the malignitie

of their rebellious humouris, and nowayis defervit on oure pairt.

Givin at oure court at York, the 20 of May, IGIS.
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This piece cuming befoir the lordis of counfall, as faid is, did feim to put

his fubjectis in rememberans of their Othe contenit in the Covenant, for his

royall prerogative ; 2. toucliing his ufage in the Englifli parliament ; 3. his

purgatioun of thrie foull afperfionis laid to his charge. What nioir is infinuat

I leave to the reidar. Bot it is ti'ew, thair convenit in the Cannoget about 2-1

erllis, lordis and barronis, callit Banderis, and thair foUoueris, who wes con-

trair to this Covenant, ftill Ichowing theia to be the kingis men. Thay at-

tendit to heir the contentis of the kingis letter fend to the counfall ; and with-

all thay thanie felfis fend, as wes faid, ane petitioun to the faid lordis of coun-

fall, wnder the fubfcriptioun of the Erll of Montgorarie, (firft a ftrong cove-

nanter, and now left the fanien,) defireing thame to remember thair Nationall

Othe, and Othe of Allegiance to his JMajeftie contenit in the Covenant, and as

good and loyall fubjectis to defend the kingis royall prerogative, now impairit

and incrochit upone be the I^nglilli i>arliament. The counfall gives no anfuer

to this petitioun. JNIony barronis and burgelfis and gentlemen cam over out

of Fyf to Edinbrughe. The toune is ftraitlie watchit and Leith both, none of

the banderis in cumpaneis fufferit to cum within the portis of Edinbrughe. In

the mein tyme, thair is ane uther Supplicatiouii givin in to the counfall, of the

quhilk the tennour follouis :

Apud Edinburgh, ultimo die 7nenjis 3Iaii, 16-12.

The quhilk day, in prefence of the Lords of Privie Counfell, conipeired perfonallie Thomas earle

of Hadinton, David Lord Elcho, Arthure Arefkyne of Scotifciaig, Sir Joline Wauchop of Nidrie,

John Bynnie and Tiiomas Paterfone, merchants burgeffis of Edinburgh, James Lentron, burges of

Sanctandrews, Mr. Andro Ramlay, miniller at Edinburgh, and Mr. Jolm Moncreiff, miuifter at

Kingorne, for thamefelfes, and in name of the noblemen, gentlemen, burgeflis and miniltcrs occa-

fionallie meiting at Edinburgh, and gave iu to the laids Lords the Supplication underwritten ; Of

the quhilk the tenor followis :

To the right honorabill the Lords of his Majeftie's Privie Counfel, The humble Petition of

manie noblemen, gentlemen, burgeilis and minifters occalionallie meiting at Edinburgh,

moll humblie flieweth,

Whereas they, upon the report and fight of great convocations fuddenlie endevored and un-

expectedlie brought into this Councel day, for the mofi. part by thefe who have beene efteemed be

the countrcy and challenged bo the Parliament as incendiaries, plotters or enemies to the peace of

thir kingdomes, have occalionallie conveened at Edinburgh, and haveing hard of letteres frome his

Majeftie, and declarations frome the Parliament of England, anent the prefent diliractions of that

kingdome, they have reafon, frome bygone experience and prefent prel'umptions, to feare the inten-

VOL. II. G
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tions and eiulevors of tliofe evill affected perfons and tliair adherpnts, lead by tliair convocations

and follicitations they take occafion of tliefe differences to laife jeloufie and divifion betuix tbir

kingdomes. And confidering tbe common intereft of all tbe fubjects of this kingdonie to preferve

the late peace, fo happillie concludit betuix tbir nations be the providence of God, bis Majeftie's

gnodncs and wifdome, and the mediation of the Parliament of England, and fo foleninelie efia-

blilhed be the late Treattie, Oath of Parliament, publict faith, and great leales of tbir kingdomes, as

in all other poynts, fo fpecialie in thefe Articles (quhairunto the rell are called bot prefaces) for

fetling and enterteaneing a folid peace betuix tbir nations in tyme cumeing, leafl upon anie pre-

tence thay i'ould be dallied one againit another
;
qidiairin it is declared the duetie of the Ellates, yea of

pverie fubject, for to conveene and fupprcfle anie ill affected perfons who would raife amies aganis

tlie fubjects of the other kingdome without confent of Parliament, as traitoris to the Ellate, muche

more to petition againft it ; and quhairin there is appoynted a Comniiffion of the Ellates for the Con-

fervation of this peace, in the interrim betuix Parliaments : All whiche, tbe petitioners, among the

reft of the good fubjects of this kingdonie, did hazard tbair lyvcs and ellates for to obtaine, and did

demand in the Treattie, upon thair dangerous experience of tbe Councell of England thair medling

in the affaires betuix liis Majeftie and this kingdonie, to the engadgeing of the nations in warre,

whiche is fo oft condemned be the Eftates of this kingdome in thair Remonftrances, preffing that

common rule of equitie, To doe as wee would be done unto, quhilk now is and may be retorted on

tills kingdome. Lykeas defyring earneftlie, that your lordfchipis, in thefe publict refolutions of fo

great confequence to thir dominions, may carie along with yow tbe Iiairts and confciences of the

bodie of this kingdome, and prevent that the breach grow not wyder, by falfe confidence, groundit

upon fudden undertakings of anie perfons ; as alfo tbair natural affection and dutie to tbair gratious

foverane, according to thair manifold obligations and brotherlie affection to the kingdome of Eng-

land, forceing thanie to pray to God and to defyre all men, according to thair ftations, to ufe all lau-

ful meanes to breed and enterteanie a good underrtanding betuix his Majeftie and bis Parliament,

the fureft fundation of greatnes to his iSIajeftie, and bappines to thir kingdomes. Lykewayes takeing

to hairt the dangerous confequences to his Majeftie and to his dominions, if your lordfchipis an-

fuer, by tendering the offer of your fervice to his Majeftie againft the demands or upon tbe differ-

ences betuix his Majeftie and tbe Parliament of England, or anie other maner of way, import (whiche

God forbid) anie ingageing of your felfes or of thir nations in wane, or anie thing that may tend

thairunto. Thairfore, in oure names, and in name of the reft of the nobilitie, gentrie, burgeflis and

niinifters, whofe hairts doe, and hands would, goe along with this petition, for prefervation of

peace betuix tbir kingdomes, they doe in all humilitie and earneftnes petition your lordfciiipis, in

the depth of your wifdome, feriouflie to ponder the confequences of your anfuer to bis Majeftie and

the Parliament of England at this tyme, fo that thairby natlier the confidence betuix iiis Majeftie

and his good fubjects, here nor among tbamefelfes, nor betuix the kingdomes (thefe unions tend-

ing ever to bis Majeftie's gieatnes, and thefe divifions to his prejudice) may be anie wayes weak-

ned or thair peace endangered. And to that end, as your lordfchipis wold leave no laufull nieane,

according to your vocation and entereft, unaflayed, for begetting a good underftanding betuix his

Majeftie and iiis Parliament, being his greateft and moft impartiall counfel, reprefenting the bodie,

qubairof ids Majeftie is the head, and for removeing the diftractions (the continowance quhairof will

ever trouble the peace of this kingdonie), according to your lordfchipis laft anfuer ; lb alfo, fieing

bis Majeftie requyres not that your lordfchipis fould, nalher can your lordfchipis judge of the lawis

and proceedings of another independent kingdome, and the Parliament of England offers to give

all fatiffaction concerning anie meffages or papers fent to your lordfchipis anent thair proceidings
;
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Tliat your lorclleliipls would be plealL-J carefiillie to Ihun all oflers of real or verbal engadjjemeiits,

either directlie or be way of inference, without conl'ent of the Parliament, conforme to the Trealtie,

whiche either may give anie jufl ocrafion of oft'ence to thair gratious foverane, or of jealoulie to

thair brethren in England, or of dilcourfe to anie, as if your lordfcliipis did not obferve that former

rule of equitie preHed be thanicfelfes dureing thair troubles, To doe unto others as thay would be

done unto thamefelfes ; bot did fall in the fame faults quhilks your lordfchipis and the refl of the

Ellates of this kingdome liave condemned in the Councel of England, And for this effect, they

cannot bot remember to your lordl'chipis, tliat, according to ane Article of the Treattie, there wes ap-

povnted a Comraillioun; als iiKli'[)endent as anie other, of To raanie of everle edate, reprefenting

the hail kingdome, to prevent all occaifions of divifion betuix thir kingdomcs, in the interim betuix

Parliaments, All whiche thay humblie reprefent to your lordfchipis wyfe confiderations, and ex-

pects frome your lordfcliipis fo gratious ane anfuer as may fatiffie thair prefent feares, and fecure

thame frome tliofe dangers in this interim betuix Parliaments, and thairby prevent all neceffitie of

petitions of this kynd,

^\Tiicli fupplicatioun being red, hard and confiddered by the faidis Lordis,

and thay finding the fame to conteiii materis of publict concernement, and

of that importans that requires mature deliberatioun ; therefore thay conti-

iiewit the anfuering of this petitiovm till the morrow, and ordanit the haill

Counfalloiiris in towne to be warned to attend the Couiilall the morrow, at tiio

a clok in the efternone.

Apud Edikburch, 2'rimo die Junii, 1642.

The Lords of Privie Counfel, haveing againe red the petition above written, declare, that tliey

will have confideration thairof ; and, as they are moll tender and fenfible of whatfomever may con-

cerne his Majellie's perfon, honor and auctoritie, fo will they have a fpeciall care not to doe anie

thing contrarie to the late Treattie, or whiche may infringe tlie union and peace, or weaken the con-

fidence betuix thir tua kingdomes, fo happillie eftablilhed in his 3Iajeftie's prefence, and with his

royal confent in both Parliaments ; and ar confident, that, as frome the faids Lords, the petitioners

nather hes, nor fall have neceffitie, fo they will not trouble thamefelfes, nor the Councel heirafter,

with fupplications of this kjTid.

Now ye have the Kingis letter and this fupplicatioun both coppeit ; read and

confidder both the ane and the uther, with the Connfallis anliier fent to the

laid fupplicatioun, qidiilk is fo flrangelie and confufedlie fet doun that I can

not wnderftand the famen perfectlie weill. Nor know I what anfuer the King

gat fra the Counlall to his letter, bot as fum fupponit it wes continewit to the

nixt parliament ; or what anfuer oure Englifli parliament receavit I can not

tell. It wes found by the Coimfall fit, that the kingis letter fould be publilliit

at the haill paroche churches of Scotland, that his good fubjectis might fie his
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uprichtnes and fmceritie : bot Mr. Robert Douglas, ane of the minifteris of

Edinbriighe, cam boldlie to the coiinfall hoiis, and publictlie oppofit the pub-

lifliing of the famen out of ther pulijitis throw all Scotland ; qiihairupone the

Counfall went to advyfment and condifcendit to Mr. Robert Douglas defire

;

bot withall ordanit the fame prefentlie to be printed, difperfl and fpred tlirow

the haill kingdome, that his Majefteis raynd michtbe notifeit to all and everie

one ;
quhilk wes fo done.

It wes planelie fpoken, that the Englifli parliament defyred afTiftans of oure

coiuitrie upone this occafioun. It is trew, fum of oure noble men, principall

covenanteris, at this tyme, wes difpleiffit in thair hairtis with oure moft gra-

tious Soveraigne his godlie governaiuent in fum particularis ; 1. for his gene-

ral! revocatioun in his Majefteis firft parliament, which bred fum feiris in the

hairtis of the Lordis of Erectionis of Kirk Landis, fuppofe nothing follouit

upone this revocatioun to thair prejudice ; 2. for making, in the fame parlia-

ment, ane law anent the teyndis, callit Ane Commiffioun of Surrenderis of Su-

periorities and Tythis, groundit upone the helping of the clergie, who wanted

fufficient mantenans and relief of the laitie, leiving yeirlie wnder the bondage

of the Lordis of Erectionis or Laick Patronis, wliiche thay thocht tcndit to

thair gryte hurt and prejudice ; 3. when his IMajeftie wes at parliament, upone

fum reffones moveinghim, refuifit to confer lionouris, as to mak barronis lordis,

and lordis erllis, &c. upone fum, and preferrit utheris to thir digneteis ; quhair-

at thair wes gryte grudging. And ficlike, anent the lord of Balmyrrinoch his

accufatioun, touching ane infamous libellfet out againft his Majeftie moft un-

juftlie, and for the quhilk he wes juftlie convictit, thogh moft gratiouflie re-

mitted by his facred Majeftie. Upone thir occafTionis, I fay, thir malcontentit

lordis beginnis to muriuur, and inuardlie gruge with oure King his moft

fpotles proceidinges, and ftryves to lay groundis for his overthrow in royall

governament. And firft, thay privatlie eflay the nobillis, knichtis, barronis,

burgeflis and clergie of England, how thay war fet, and fyndis thair a num-

ber of malcontentis glaid to caft af the yok of obedience, with whome thair

wes fecreitlie maid ane clandeftyne covenant, fo that ilk ane fould tak uther

pairtis againft the kingis prerogative. Now our lordis, being fure of Eng-

land, laid the nixt cours to be fure of Scotland ; bot thay culd get no ground

to begin the play, whill the incuming of the Seruice-book at Edinbrughe be-

gan. Then thay took hold of the alteratioun of religioun, and maid it the

querrell, fuppofe moft unjufllic, in many menis judgementis. Then follouit

heir ia Scotland om-e covenant, proclamationis, proteftationis and gryt per-
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turbationis. At lafl, thir malcontentis (I'econdit be thair favorites of England)

had all thair will, and the kini? is borne doun both in churche and pollicie, as

may be tieirlie I'ein in his fecoiul i)arlianient. Now all thingis being fatled

heir in Scotland, as faid is, England beginis to follow cure order in pollitique

and church governament, and many of oure factioim ftryves aganes fundrie

pointis of I'oyall prerogative and ellablilhit lawis, whairunto his Majellie cre-

diblie nor laudablie could not condefcend. Quhairiipnne the malconteutit Eng-

lifti beginis now to crave our Scottis affiftans, conformeto the foirnamedclan-

deftine covenant, whairby our dilbrdcr wes firft bred, and quhilk his Majeftie

could not get fuppreft, without forces from England, who wold grant nothing,

whill firll ane parliament wes indictit, whichethe king (againft his will) yield-

ed unto. Thay, fure of ane parliament, refolvit to get all thair willis, and firft

to get oure tiu-ne done, thairefter thair owne, which bred muche forrow throw

all the kingis dominionis, as ye may here fie.

Wednifday the firft of June, the Committe of the kirk convenit in New
Abirdene, be ordour fra the laft provinciall Aflemblie, ancnt Mr. Thomas
Mitchellis tryellis with Thomas Bellis wyf, who compeirit and confeffit all to

his face. Aluaies this Committe caufit note wp hir depofitioim, and referrit

the decifion to tiie nixt provinciall AlFemljlie, cpihair he wes found honeft.

The foirlaid firft of June, the SefTioun fat doun in Edinbrughe for adminif-

tratioun of juftice, and peciablie fat thair tyra.

About this tyme, a ]Meiting drawn on be the king at York, declairing thair

the reffones why he left the parliament, cheiflie for feir of his lyf. He wes
well receaved by the haill County of York, avowit by all to his fervice. Well,

the parliament boldlie fittis ftill, albeit the king had commandit thame to rys,

quhilk he of his royall pouer lauchfullie micht have done ; and his Majeftie

being abfent, thay cair not to hold thair parliament going on, quhairin, the

Lower Hous, be pluralitie of voltes, both in the Upper Hous and Lower Hous,

ftill prevailed aganis the kingis favoreris fitting thair. In the mein tyme,

thair is provydit at York ane ftrong guarde for the kingis perfone, both of

hors and foot ; many malitious pafquillis written and printed aganis the king,

and others writtin aganis his enemeis ; a Remonftrance alfo fet out in print

by the Engliili parliament, as wes faid, declairing, what thay had done wes
conforme to the lawis of England obfervit in King Eduard the fecondis tyme,

and in K'ng Ritcherd the 2. tyme ; whiclie tuo Kingis wes cruellie abufit by
thair fubjectis and cruellie done to death, as ther Chronicles beires. And in

e-ffect, film thocht thay had no les pouer to do the like to our gratious Sove-
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raigiie, and aither to tak and waird him, or be plane force to kill him ; whiehe

the king fufferit with great patiens. In the mein tyme, tliay boldlie mell with

the kingis liaill rentis, thairby to difable him from railing of ony forces, if he

war fo difpofed ; and withall had mellit with the kingis haill royall fchippis,

fo that he could do no thing be fea. Thus, wes this royall king pitifully abufit

be his owne fubiectis, to the adniiratioim of all Chrifteane kingis. It is faid,

that the kingis great feall wes privilie brocht to York to him. Sie heirefter

what trubles foUouit upone tliir buffineffis at the kingis awin anfuer to ane

petitioini, quhair thir particularis ar comi^lanit upone.

About the begining of this monetli of June, Doctor Guild, principall, vio-

lentlie brakis doun the inficht and plenifliing within the bilchopis houffis

(quhilk wes left ondiftroyit befoir), fic as bedis, burdis, &c., and caufit tranfport

them doun to plenifli the college chalmeris and uther wark ; geftis and gryte

tymber he cuttit doun. He tirrit the too-fallis of the haill office houffis, fic as

baikhous, brewhous, byris, ftables, yea and of fiim too-fall chalmeris alfo, and

careit rooff and Iklait away, quhairwith he rooffit ane fang-fcooU and flvlaitit

the famen within Bereold Innes clos, quhair never fang-lcooll wes befoir. Thus,

as he dang doiui the wallis of the Snaw kirk to big wp the College dykes, as

ye have befoir, fo now he is demolilliing the bifchopis houffis, in forme and to

the effect foirfaid. Pitifull and lamentable, to behold kii-kis and ftatelie build-

inges firfl; to be caffin doun be ruffians and rafcallis ; and nixt, be churchemen,

wnder cullour of religioun, to be broken doun.

It is heir to be markit, that fince Januar, the begining of this yeir 1642,

gryte flvarfitie of white fiflies on our haill coftis, to the hurt and hunger of the

poor, and raifing of the prices of meill and malt, and beggering of the fiflier-

men. And it wes reportit, that when the fiflieris had laid thair lynes and

takin fiflies aboundantlie, thair cam ane beift, callit the Sea-dog, to the lynes,

and eit and diftroyit the haill bodies, and left nothing on the lynes bot the

heidis : A judgement iurelie from God Almightie, for the lyke fcarfitie of

fiflies to continew fo long hes fcarllie beine fein heir in Scotland
;
quhilk bred

gryte derth of meill and malt, at audit, nyne or ten poundis the boll, and all

uther incites wes alfo maid veray deir. Befides this, a cold drowtli throw all

June, quhairby girs and conies wes bryiit wp and reid in the blaid, quhilk

maid alfo gryte fcarfitie of all milknes, butter and clieis ; bot the Lord amendit

this cold drouth, and, about or upone the levent, audit and nynt of June, he

lent thir thrie dayis aboundans of rayne, to the gryte comfort of man and

beift. Bot, whill this tyme, June, wes brynt wp with drouth, as faid is, yet
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(albeit the harveft wes lait) God ient comes aboundaiitlie throw the ground

for iutertyinieing of man and beift ; hot being tranlported to Ireland, becam

fcarce and deir. Sie heirefter.

Word cam that the 12 Englifli bifchopis whiche wes wairdit, as ye have

befoir, war, about this monetli of June, put to libertie ; bot the Archbifchop

of Canterbury flood ftill wairdit.

The Irilhis daylie growing ilronger and ftronger, ufnig fyre, fuord and all

manor of crueltie aganes man, wife and barne of Englilli, Scottilli and Irifh

Covenanteris within thair kj'ngdome, without pitie or conipaffioiui. Mony
fled this crueltie that could win away over to Scotland, both man, wyf and

child ; bred by the iucuming of oure Covenant.

Upone ^^^ednifday 22 June, the laird of Cors rode to Edinbrughe to the

Committe of the Generall Affeniblie, holden thair be perfuafioun or defire of

oure laft Provinciall AlTembly, not of his av.'in good will. He wes maid wel-

cum there be the brethei'en, and had privie couferens v,'ith thame. The per-

Ibne of Balhelvie wes fent commiflioner fra oure Provinciall AlTemblie to Edin-

brughe to the fame Connnitte ; for thay wiffit erneftlie Cors (as ane excellent

leruit man) to keip his awin place, if thay could in any cace procure the famen

at thair handis be ther faid commiflioner, who wes direct for that effect, as

faid is : bot let the bretheren in Edinbrughe do thair beft, thay could not, be

threatning nor perfuafioun, allure this lernit, godlie man to fubfcrive and

Iweir ther Covenant, quhilk (as he declairit) wes contrair to his confcience,

<iuliilk he wold not ballans with no worldlie plefour nor preferment. Thus,

efter divers meitingis and conferences with Mr. Alexander Henrifoun, Mr.

Androw Ramlay, JMr. Henrie Rollok, minifleris at Edinbrughe and utheris

apointit to fit upone the Committe for the Generall Allemblie, in end he with

Mr. David Lindfay returnit hame agane, upone the 12 of July, but any for-

der ; quhair, Doctor Forbes, profeflbur forfaid, a lernit divyne theolog, deny-

ing to fweir and fubfcrive oure Covenant, wes thocht a fl;umbling blok to this

our good cans and new reformation. Sie more of him heirefter.

Upone the 2-1 of June, the laird of Iladdoche compeirit befoir the Juflice

in Edinbrughe to wnderly the law for the alledged flauchter of Mr. James

Stalker, as ye have befoir. Efter fum refloning, he wes ordanit to let cautioun

to coinpeir agane upone the nixt citatioun, or refeiTit to the uixt i)arlianient,

and lb he returnit hame agane. Sie heirefter.

About this tyme, and troubles in Ireland, Mr. John Leflie, bifchop of Ra-

phoe, cam fra that countrie to Edinbrughe, and from that to England. He
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faid, he cam, not cled lyk a bifchop, bot with fuord and quhinger like ane fol-

diour. Ahiaies he went poll to the king.

Mr. Andrew Cant, being minifter at Abirdene, as ye have befoir, began to

bring in novationis. He wold not baptis ony barne, yea albeit at the poynt of

death, bot efter preiching on Sonday or ony uther preiching day in the week.

He cryit out aganes conveining at lyk-walkis, reiding of fcriptiires or finging

of pfalmes ; bot the deid corpeis to ly wnder ane burde all niclit without fie

company ; bot nather of this could he get done. He brocht in ane lecture lef-

fon to be ufit jNIononday at nicht, Wednifday, Fryday and Setterdaj% in place

of efternoone prayers. No communioun given be Cant for tuo yeires fpace to

the tonne of Abirdene, quhill firfl; thay wer weill catechifit, becaus he alledgit

thay war ignorant. Sie more heirefter of his proceidingis.

Mr. Henrie Rollok, ane of the minifleris of Edinbrughe, depairtit this lyf,

confeffing fra his hairt that his Majeftie wes cruellie fubdewit, and borne doun

by his owne fubjectis, as wes reportit ; for the quhilk he gat fmall convoy to

his grave by the puritans of Edinbrughe. Mr. Alexander Henrifoim, minif-

ter at Leucharis in Fyff, wes tranflated thairfra to be ane minifter at Edin-

brughe in his room. About midfonnner, England fent in to the Committe at

Edinbrughe ane hundreth and ten thouland i)und fterling for thair brotherly

affiftans, conform to the act of parliament, 7 Auguft 1641.

About the 24 of June, directit the Lord Maior of London to caus mak

Proclamatioun at all the croffis within the toun, chargeing all trew and loyall

fubjectis to cum to the king, and byganes Ibuld be forgiviu ; except fum per-

fonnes, fie as Sir John Hotham, governour of Hull, and utheris his capitall ene-

meis, quhilk his Majeftie wes not to pai'don. The parliamentaris wes heichiie

ofFendit at the Maior of Londoun for fuffering this Proclamation to be maid,

and for the quhilk he wes prefentlie depofit and ane uther Maior electit and

put in his place ; bot firft he wes haiftellie takin, acculit and wardit, and thair-

efter depofit for obeying of the kingis command : yet this Proclamatioun drew

the hairtis of many people to the king, as ye may heirefter fie.

Now, his Majeftie beginnis to walkin, and is faft drawing to ane heid. His

faithfull followeris and good fubjectis ar by the parliamentaris declairit incen-

diareis and malignant pairty. He caufit put in ane garilbun in Newcaftell

;

and divers lordis of parliament refortit alfo to the king. Quhairupone the

parliamentaris relblvit to eftablilli ane Committe of thair beft number to fit

conftantlie at Weftminfter for the parliament, with like authoritie and pouer,

as if the haill eftaites of parliament war fitting ; for thay durft not rys to-
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tallie wp nor defert thair parliament, left the king could not be movit to in-

dict another when thay wold, as he had more nor refTone to refufe. In the

meintyme, tliay mak preparatioun for amies to defend ther own pretendit

actis and ordinances for ther militia.

Tuyfday 27th June, ane vifitatioun of our Oldtoun kirk be the bretheren.

The feffioun wes changed fra efter the foirnones fermon to efter the efter-

nones fermon on ilk Sonday. The landuard elderis thocht tliis burden havie,

to byd ilk efternone, by thair dynner in the Old toun, quhilk wes byding thame

at home in ther owne houflis. It wes ordainit by this jirelbiteriall vifitatioun,

that ilk maifter and miftres of famelie in town and cuntrie within this pa-

rochin fuld cum with ther barnes and fervandis to the ininifteris catechifmg.

Noyfum to the countrie people to cum all, clois wp ther durris, and leave none

at home to keip thair houflis, thair cornes, cattell and uther goodis. Thay
ordanit the bak of the hie altar, in bifchop Gawin Dumbarrls lyll, curioudie

MTOcht in wanefcot, matchles ^vithin all the kirkis of Scotland, to be dung

doun as fmelling of idolatrie. PitifuU to behold ! In the mene tyme, oxu- mi-

nifter Mr. Williame Strathauchin teachis powerfullie and planelie the ^Vord, to

the gi-j'te comfort of his auditores. He takes fl:rait count of thofe who cumis

not to the communioun, nor keipis not the kirk, and callis out the abfentis out

of pvilpit ; quhilk drew in fie a fair auditorie, that the featis of the kirk wes not

abill to bald thame ; for remeid c[vihairof, he caufit big wp ane loft athuart

the body of the kirk, and enterit the wTichtis tliairto in November. Lyk as

with gryte panes and diligens he caufit fl^leat the haill body of the kirk in the

fymmer feafon with new lath, new flvleat, and new materiallis, quhilk wes not

fo Weill done fen the tyme it wes fii-ft flvlaittit efter the leid wes tirrit thairfra.

Tlie too-fallis wes not theikit, becaus thay micht not be overtane this yeir.

This ]Mr. Williame Strathauchin, one of the beft pafl;ores that hes bene fene

at this church thir many yeiris bygone ; hot the treutli is, the bak of the al-

tar wes violentlie pullit doun be direction of Mr. "William Strathauchin, onlie

advyfit tliairto be doctor Goold, principall and inoderatour for the tyme, and

had not confent of the bretheren thaii-to, as is laid befoir ; and by this glorious

tymber wark of the faid altar this new loft wes beautifeid and adoruit Avith

gilt pieces and ornamentis.

Now tlie marques of Hammiltoun, foirfeiiig thir feires and apparant troubles,

quhairof he hes not bene faikles fra the begiiiing, as wold appeir, for he had
fi;ill the kingis ear, was continewallie upone his counfall, quhilk he reveillit

baiftellie till our covenanteris be his letteris, quhairby thay war provydit and
VOL. II. H
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Hill upone tliair guard to anfiier to whatfuniever comniiffioun wes fent be his

Majeflie heir, to proteft aganes all maner of proclainationis ufit heir, and led

or mifled his gratious Prince (who had maid wp his forlorne eftait) as he

pleifit. Firft, Ane generall affemblie wes indictit. 2. Ane parliament wes in-

dictit, quhairintill the king, in all his defignes, both of kirk and policie, wes

trampet doun ; his freindes and faithfuU fervitoris declairit rebellis, incen-

diaris and malignantis, yea banefliit fra thair honoui"is, countreis and eftaites,

and thair enemeis plantit and placed into thair rounies ; minifteris banefliit,

thair places fillit wp according to the will of the covenanteris, utheris depofit

with indignitie and dilgrace ; and, in a woi-d, none bot the king, the bilchoppis,

nobles, minifteris and utheris who foUouit his IMajeftie wes borne doun jnti-

fullie with fliame and dilgrace ; as may appeir in his actis of parliament,

quhair his enemeis ai'e exaltit and his trew fervitouris caffin doun.

To thir haill doinges this marques of Hammiltoun wes ftill privie, the

railing of armes, the cuming to Berwick, the treattie of peace, coroboratioun

of parliament, the kingis retiu'ning to London, he is ftill with him, he at-

tendis his Majeftie whill he law no appeirans of peace, then he leives him in

his troubles with the parliament, fenzyeing him felf to be feik and he behovit

to ciun to Scotland for his helth, quhilk the king beheld, and wynkit at his

proccidinges, quhairof he had gottin fum knawledge fuppofe too lait : bot the

erll of Lanerk, fecretar in Scotland, andfecretar to the Scottis counlall in Ing-

land, he left behind with the king, doubtles for a intelligencer, who doubtles

wes ftill cairful to acquent his owne brother german (and onlie uprailer), the

marques of Hammiltoun, with all occiu-rentis betuixt the king and the par-

liament. Many wondred at the marques of Hammiltoun's behaviour fra the

begining of this covenant, as ye may lie befoir, or what could move him to

deal lb politiquelie with fo good a maifter ; for it wes weill knowne he honored

this marc[ues, he ini'itched his cofi'eris, and denyit him nothing worldlie

qidiairin he could lelfumly availl him, in counfall, in privie chalmer, in bed

chalmer, ftill cheifeft in his Majefteis focietie ; and yet he wold ftur againft

him, and fo behave him felf Avnder truft, as bred gryt greif to the king and

mutche trouble both in Scotland and England, as efter do appeir, qidiilk hap-

pellie micht have bene preventit, if he had reveillit thir plotis tymouflie to his

Majeftie, and focht his honour, peice and profperitie, as becam ane trew and

loyall ftibject, both for his hienes and weill of his haill dominionis of England,

Scotland and Ireland, who felt and fufterit ilk ane ther owne trubles and fe-

yerall vexationis, as fall appeir more planelie heirefter.
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Aluayes this marques of Ilaniiiiiltoun leavis the king in the hegining of

thir troubles ; bot his brother, as I have laid, baid ftill at court with the king,

quhairby he had daylie intelligens what wes doing in court or abroad. Weill,

he cums to Haniniiltoun, whair he had his raeitinges with the marques of Ar-

gyll, the heiche chancelar and uther pryme lordis of the covenant at his jile-

four : Syne, at the doun fitting of the leiFioun, he cam and duelt in the kingis

owne pallace of Holirudehous, and atteudit the counlall dayes ordinarlie. He
had a llout guard about him of his owne freindis and domellickis, and held a

gr}i;e hous, as wes reportit. He had his nieitinges daylie and nichtlie with the

foirfaidis jierfones. Sie more heirefter. This marques of Hainmiltouu left

the king, and cam in till Scotland about the beginning of July, quhair he

flayit whill 1643, as ye may (ie heirefter.

The erll of Mortoun left his ]Majeftie alfo, and cam to Scotland to the kingis

awin pallace of Dalkeith, quhair he remanit and duelt all this while.

Generall Leflie (now erll of Levin) bringis over his ladie to the caftell of

Edinbrughe, theirin to dwell togidder about this tyme, furnifliit the fame for

his awin provifion ; bot had no more men bot fie as wes within, by his owne

domeftikis.

It wes reportit alfo, that thare wes about 24. noble men, callit Banderis,

that convenit in the Cannoget of Edinbrughe, at the foirfaid counfall day, all

malcontentis, and wes to petition the counfall, defiring thame to keip tlier

Covenant, and Othe of Allegeance to his Majeftie, and to defend his royall pre-

rogative now incrocliit upone be his Englilli fubjectis. Of thir or the lyk

ternies this petitioune wes framed be nobles and utheris of the waft countrie,

and givin in wmder the fubfcriptioun of the erll of Montgomrie. The coun-

fall gave no anfvier, bot flichtit the famen, commanding thame to remove,

whiche thay did and went to Glafgow. In the mein tyme, the miniftrie of

Fyff, with nobles, barronis, and burgeffis, gave alfo in to the counfall ane uther

petitioun. Thay cam in wath gryte numberis, as the Banderis alfo did. The
touu of Edinbrughe gardit the counlall and Edinbrughe and Leith both with

about 1000 men in amies.

It wes reportit, that the Irifliis is veray Itrong, who cannellie efpyit thair

tyme, to caft af ther yok of obediens, throw the incuming of oure covenant.

Sonday 12 June, Alexander Hervie younger, and Alexander Paip, tailyeour,

war, be I\Ir. ^A^illiam Strathauchin, miniller, both excommunicat in Maucher

kirk for poperie.

Wedinlday 15 June, Proclamatioun printed in the kingis name wes pro-
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claimit at the cros of New Abirdene, for leavying of four thoufaud and fyve

hundreth foldiouris to go, wnder the conduct of the erll of Ir^ung, brother

to the marques of Argyle, for France. Robert Keith, brother to the erll Mar-

fchall, wes one of his capitanes, who gat fum foldiouris in this eountrie, and

fchippit heir at Abirdene, in cumpany of this capitan Robert Keith, who
fchippit onlie heir with them.

Ye hard of the laird of Haddoche, how he wes perfeuit criminallie before

the Juflice. At that fame time, he wes forffit to configne befoir the Lordis

ten thoufaud merkis at the lord Fraferis inftans, and thrie thoufaud fyve

lunidreth merkis at Jon Forbes of Letleis inftans, conforme to thair decreit

;

quhairupone he relaxt him felf fra the borne, and in the mein tyme be moyan

thay liftit wp his moneyis by his expectatioun, to his gryte greife ; bot wyfelie

he conceallit his wrath till he faw his tyme, and to the king gois he, and ftayis

whill as ye may fie heirefter : bot he firft fettis cautioun to compeir the nixt

parliament to wnderly the law for the flauchter of Mr. James Stalker forfaid.

Word cam, that the parliament of England wes be tliam felffis to be ad-

jornit, to ordoiu- the militia but the kingis advys, and to tak wp armes in

thair awin defens aganes the king, and to feik him at York, quhilk his Ma-
jeftie couragiouflie relblves to beir out, as ane nobill king, conform to his royall

l^redeceffouris, or then die lyk a gentilman, as him felf laid ; and in the mein

tyme gois wp and doun at his plefour, miflcening the procedure of the parlia-

ment. And being at Beverley caftle, thair wes prefentit thair to his Majeftie

ane petitioun from the parliament, daitit 16 July 1642, wherunto his hienes

haiftellie maid ane anfuer. Quhilk petitioun and anfuer, by the kingis com-

mand, wes printed to be publictlie publillied, quhairof the tennour follouis :

Tlie Petition of the Lords and Commons ajjhmhlcd in Parliament prefented to his Majeftie

at Beverley the IG of Jie/i/, ]C42. With his Maje/tie's Anfwer thereunto.

Tlie humble Petition of the Lords and Commons aflembled in Parliament prefented to his

Majeftie at Beverley the 16 of July, 1642.

May it pleafe your Majeftie,

Although we, your Majeftie's moft humble and faithfull fubjects, the Lords and Commons in

Parliament aflembled, have been very unhappy in many former Petitions and Supplications to your

Majeftie, wherein we have reprefented our moft dutifull affections, in advifing and defiring thofe

things which we held moft neceffary for the prefervation of God's true religion, your IMajefties

fafety and honour, and the peace of the kingdome ; and with much forrow do perceive, that your

JNIajeftie, incenfed by many fall'e calumnies and llanders, doth continue to raife forces againft us

and your other peaceable and loyall fubjects, and to make great preparations for war, both in the
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kinsdome, and from beyond the leas ; and by arms and violence to overnile tbe judgment and advice

of your great Councell ; and by force to determine the quellions there depending, concerning the go-

vernment and liberty of the kingdome. Yet i'uch is our earnell (lefire of dilcharging our dutie to

your Majeilie and tlie kingdome, to preferve the peace thereof, and to prevent the miferics of civill

war aniongft your fubjects, that notwithllanding we hold our felves bound to ide all the means and

power, which, by the lawes and conllitutions of this kingdome, we are trulled with for defence

and protection thereof, and of the fubjects, from force and violence, we do, in this our humble and

loyall Petition, proltrate our I'elves at your Majellie's feet, bel'eeching your Royall IMajellie, That

you will be pleafed to forbear, and remove all preparations and actions of war, particularly the

forces from about Hull, from Newcallle, Tinmouth, Lincoln, and Lincolnihire, and all other places ;

and that your Majellie will recal the Commilfions of Array, which are illegall, difmille troops and

extraordinary guards by you railed : That your Majellie will come neerer to your Parliament, and

hearken to their faithfuU advice and humble Petitions, which lliall onely tend to the defence and

advancement of religion, your own royall honour and fafety, the prefervation of our lawes and

libeilies ; and we have been, and ever Ihall be, carefuU to prevent and punilh all tumults, and ledi-

tious actions, fpeeches and writings, which may give your Majellie jull caule of dillalle or appre-

lienfion of danger ; from which publike aims and relolutions, no liniller or private refpect Ihall ever

make us to decline : That your Majellie will leave delinquents to the due courfe of jullice ; and

that nothing done or Ipoken in Parliament, or by any perfon in purfuance of the command and di-

rection of both houfes of Parliament, be quellioned any where but in Parliament.

And we, for our parts, Ihall be ready to lay down all thofe preparations which we liave beene

forced to make for our defence. And for the town of Hull, and the ordinance concerning the

Militia; as we have, in both thele particulars, onely fought the prefervation and peace of the king-

dome, and the defence of the Parliament from force and violence, lb we Ihall moll willingly leave

the town of Hull in the Hate it was before Sir Jolm Hotham drew any forces into it, delivering

your Majellie's magazine into the Tower of London, and fupplying whatfoever hath been difpofed

by us for the fervice of the kingdome. We fliall be ready to fettle the Militia by a Bill, in fucli a

way as lliall be honorable and fafe for your ^Nfajeflie, moll agreeable to the dutie of Parliament,

and effectual for the good of the kingdom ; that the llrength thereof be not imployed againll it felf,

and that which ought to be for our fecurity applycd to our deftruction ; and that the Parliament,

and thofe who profelfe and defire llill to preferve the Protellant religion, both in this realm and in

Ireland, may not be left naked and indefenlible to the mifchievous delignes and cruell attempts of

thofe who are the profeft and confederated enemies thereof, in your ISIajeflie's dominions, and other

neighbour nations. To which, if your ^NLTJeflie's courfes and counfels Ihall from henceforth con-

cur, we doubt not but we lliall quickly make it appear to the world, by the moll eminent effects

of love and dutie, that your ^Lijellie's perfonall fafety, your royall honour and greatneffe, are much

dearer to us then our own lives and fortunes ; which we do moft heartily dedicate, and fhall moft

willingly imploy, for the fupport and maintenance thereof.

His MajeftiKS Anfwer to the aforefaid Petition.

Though his Majellie had no great reafon to beleeve, that the directions font to the Earle of

Wam-ick, to go to the river of Humber with as many Ihips as he lliould think fit, for all polTible

aliillance to Sir John Hotham, whilell his ^Majellie expected the giving up of the town unto him,

and to cany away fuch arms from thence, as Lis dilcretion thought fit to fpare out of his ^Nlajeftie'a
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own magazin ; the clmfiiig a generall by both Houfes of Parliament, for tlie defence of tliofe who

have obeyeil then" orders and commands (be they never fo extravagant and illegall) ; their decla-

ration, that in that cafe they would live and die with the Earle of Eilex, their Generall
;
(all which

were voted the fame day with this Petition) ; and the committing the Lord Mayor of London to

prifon, for execnting his Majeftie's writs and lawful commands, were but ill prologues fo a petition

which might compofe the miferable diftractions of the kingdoine
; yet his Majeftie's pallionate de-

fire of the peace of the kingdome, together with the preface of the prefenters, that they had brought

a Petition full of duty and fubmillion to his Majeftie, and which defired nothing of him but his

confent to peace (which his Majeftie conceived to be the language of both Houfes too), begot a

greedy hope and expectation in him, that this Petition would have been fuch an introduction to

peace, that it would at leaft have fatifified liis Meflage of the eleventh of this moneth, by delivering up

Hull unto his Majeftie. But, to his unfpeakable grief, his Majeftie hath too much caufe to beleeve,

that the end of fome jjcrfons, by this Petition, is not, in truth, to give any reall fatiffaction to liis

Majeftie; but, by the fpecious pretences of making oifers to him, to miflead and feduce his people,

and lay fome imputation upon him of denying what is fit to be granted; or otherwife, it would not

have thrown thofe unjuft reproaclies and fcandalls upon his Majeftie, for making neceffary and jufl

defence for his own fafetie, and fo peremptorily juftified fuch actions agahift him, as by no rule of

law or juftice can admit the leaft colour of defence; and after fo many free and unlimited acts of

gi'ace pafTed by his Majeftie, without any condition, have propofed fuch things, which, in juftice,

cannot be denyed to him, upon fuch conditions as, in honour, he cannot grant. However, that all

the world may fee how willing his Majeftie would be to embrace any overture that might beget a

right underftanding between him and his two houfes of Parliament (with whom he is fure he Ihall

have no contention, when the private practices and fubtill infinuations of fome few malignant per-

fons ihall be difcovered, which his Majeftie will take care Ihall be fpeedily done), he hath with

great care weighed the particulars of this Petition, and returnes this Anfwer:

That the Petitioners were never unhappy in their Petitions or Supplications to his Majeftie,

whileft they defired any thing which was necefliiry or convenient for the preferv-ation of God's true

religion, his Majeftie's fafety and honour, and the peace of the kingdome; and therefore, when

thofe generall envious foundations are laid, his Majeftie could wifli fome particular inftances had

been applyed. Let envie and malice object one particular propofition for the prefervation of God's

true religion, which his Rlajeftie hath refufed to confent to. \^'hat himfelf hath often made for the

eafe of tender confciences, and for the advancement of the Proteftant religion, is notorious by many

of his meflages and declarations. What regard hath been to his honour and fafety, when lie hath

been driven from fome of his houfes, and kept from other of his towns by force ; and what care

there hath been of the peace of the kingdome, when endeavour hath been ufed to put all his fub-

jects in arms againft him, is fo evident, that his Majeftie is confident he cannot fuffer by thofe ge-

nerall imputations. Tis enough that the world knowes what he hath granted, and what he hath

denyed.

For his Majeftie's raifmg forces, and making preparations for war,—whatfoever the petitioners,

by the ill acts of the enemies to his Majeftie's perfon and government, and by the calumnies and

flanders raifed againft his Majeftie by them, are induced to beleeve, all men may know what is

done that way is but in order to his own defence. Let the petitioners remember, that (which

all the world knowes) his Majeftie was driven from his palace of Whitehall for fafety of his life

;

that both houfes of Parliament, upon their own authority, raifed a guard to themfelves (having

gotten the command of all the Train-bands of London to that purpofe), mthout the leaft colour or
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Ihadijw of danger; tliat tliey ufiiiped a power, by tlieir pretended ordinance (againft all principles

and elements of law), over the whole ^Militia of the kingdonie, without and againll his Majellie's

conl'ent ; that they tooke poflelHon of his town, fort and magazine of Hull, and committed the

fame to Sir John Ilotham, who Ihut the gates againll his Majetlie, and by force of arms denyed

entrance thither to his onn perfon ; that they jullified this act, which they had not directed, and

took Sir John Hotham into their protection, for whatl'oever he had done or Ihould do againll his

Majeflie ; and all this whilll his Majeltie had no other attendance than his own raeniall lervants.

Upon this, the duty and affection of this county prompted his fubjects here to provide a fmall

guard for his own perfon. Which was no fooner done, but a vote fuddenly pall, of liis Majeflie's

intention to levie war againll liis Parliament (which God knowes his heart abhorreth), and not-

withflanding all his Majeftie's profeflions, declaiations, and protetlations to the contrary, feconded

by the deer teftimony of fo great a number of Peers upou the place
; propofitious and orders for

levies of men, l;orfe and arms, were fent throughout the kingdome
; plate and money brought in and

received ; liorfe and men railed towards an army, muflered, and under command ; and all this con-

trary to the Law and to his Majellie's proclamation ; and a declaration publilhed, that if he ihould

ufe force for the recovery of Hull, or fuppreffing the pretended ordinance for the Militia, itlhould

be held levying war againll tlie Parliament ; and all this done before his Majellie granted any com-

miflion for the levying or railing a man. His Majellie's ships were taken from him, and commit-

ted to the cullody of the Earle of Warwick, who prefumes, under that power, to ufurp to himfelf

the foveraignty of the fea; to chafe, fright and imprifon fuch of his iSIajellie's good fubjects as de-

fire to obey his lawful commands, although he had notice of the legall revocation of the Earle of

Northumberland's commilfion of Admirall, whereby all power derived from that comraiffion ceafed.

Let all the world now judge who began this war, and upon whofe account the mil'eries which may
follow mull be call ; what his Majellie could have done lelfe than he hath done ; and whether he

were not compelled to make provillon both for the defence of himfelf, and recovery of what is fo

violently and injurioufly taken from him ; and whether thefe injuries and indignities are not juft

grounds for his Majellie's feares and apprehenfions of further mifchief and danger to him. Whence
tlie feares and jealoufies of the petitioners have proceeded hath never been difcovered ; the dangers

they have brought upon his good fubjects are too evident ; what thofe are they have prevented, no

man knowes. And therefore his Majellie cannot but look upon that charge as the boldefl and the

nioft fcandalous hath been yet laid upon him, that this neceliiiry provifion, made for his own lafety

and defence, is to overrule the judgement and advice of his great Councell, and by force to deter-

mine the queftions there depending, concerning the government and liberty of the kingdome. If

no other force had been raifed to determine thofe queltions then by his Majeflie, this unhappy mif-

underflanding had not been. And his Majeflie no longer defires the blefiing and protection of Al-

mighty God upon himfelf and his poflerity, then he and they fliall folemnly obferve the due execu-

tion of the laws, in the defence of Parliaments, and the juft freedome thereof.

For the forces about Hull,—his Majellie will remove them when he hath attained the end for which

tliey were brought thither ; when Hull Ihall be reduced again to his fubjection, he will no longer

liave an army before it ; and when he fliall be alfured that the fameneceflity and pretence of pub-

like good which took Hull from him may not put a garrifon into Newcallle, to keep the fame againfl

him, he will remove his from thence and from Tinmouth ; till when the example of Hull will not

out of his memory.

For the commiffions of array,—which are legall, and are fo proved by a declaration now in the

prefle, Lis Majellie wonders why they Ihould at this time be thought grievous and fit to be re-
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called. If the feares of invafion and rebellion be fo great, that by an illegall pretended ordinance it

is neceflary to put his fubjeets into a pofture of defence, to array, traine and moller them, he knows

not why the fame lliould not be done in a regular, known, lawfuU way : but if, in the execution of

that commiffion, any thing lliall be unlawfully irapoled upon his fubjeets, his Majellie will take

all juft and neceffary care for their redreffe.

For his Majeftie's coming nearer to his Parliament,—his Majeftie hath expreffed himfelf fo fully

in his feverall Meffages, Anfwers and Declarations, and fo particularly avowed a reall fear of his

fafety upon fuch inllances as cannot be anfwered, that he hath reafon to take himfelf fomewhat ne-

o-lected, that, fince upon fo raanifdl realons it is not fafe for his Majeftie to come to them, both

his Houfes of Parliament will not come neerer to his Majefty, or to fuch a place where the free-

dome and dignity of Parliament might be prefer\-ed. However, his Majeftie Ihall be very glad to

hear of fome fuch example in their punilhing the tumults (which he knowes not how to expect,

when they have declared that they knew not of any tumults, though the Houfe of Peeres defired,

both for the dignity and freedome of Parliament, that the Houie of Commons would joyne with

them in a declaration againft tuiimlts), which they refufed (that is, neglected to do), and other fe»

ditious actions, fpeeches and writings, as may take that apprehcnfion of danger from him ; though,

when he remembers the particular complaints himfelf hath made of bufmefles of that nature, and

that, inftead of inquiring out the authors, neglect of examination hath been, when offer hath been

made to both Houfes to produce the authors (as in that treafonable paper concerning the militia) ;

and when he fees every day pamphlets publiihed againft his Crown, and againft monarchy itfelf, as

the obfervations upon his late meffages, declarations and exprcflions, and fome declarations of their

own, which give too great encouragement in that argument to ill-aftected perfons, his Majeftie can-

not witli confidence entertain thofe hopes which would be moft welcome to him.

For the leaving delinquents to the due courfe of juftice,— his Majeftie is moft affured he hath been

no Ihelter to any fuch. If the tedioufnelFe and delay in profecution, the vaft charge in officers' fees,

the keeping men under a general! accufation without tryall a whole year and more, and fo allowing

them no way for theii' defence and vindication, have frighted men away from fo chargeable and un-

certain an attendance, the remedy is beft provided where the difeale grew. If the law be the mea-

fure of delmquency, none fuch are within his ]N[ajeftie's protection ; but if, by delinquents. Inch are

uuderftood who are made fo by vote, without any trefpaft'e upon any known or eftabliihed law; if,

}iy delinquents, thofe nine lords are underftood who are made delinquents for obeying his Majeftie's

fummons to come to him, after their ftay there was neither fafe nor honourable, by reafon of the

tumults and other violences, and whofe impeachment, he is confident, is the greatell breach of pri-

vilege, that, before this Parliament, was ever offered to the Houfe of Peeres ; if, by delinquents, fuch

are underftood who refufe to fubmit to the pretended ordinance of the militia, to that of the navie,

or to any other which his Majeftie hath not confented to, fuch who, for the peace of the kingdome,

in an humble manner, prepare petitions to him, or to both houfes, as his good fubjeets of London

and Kent did, whilelt feditious ones, as that of EfTex and other places, are allowed and cherilhed ; if,

by delinquents, fuch are underftood who are called fo for publiihing his proclamations (as the Lord

Mayor of London), or for reading his meffages and declarations (as divers minifters about London

and elfewhere), when thofe againft him are difperfed with all care and induftry, to poyfon and cor-

napt the loyalty and affection of his people ; if, by delinquents, fuch are underftood who have or

Ihall lend liis Majeftie money in the Lniverfities, or in any other places ; his JNIajeftie declares to all

the world that he will protect fuch with his utmoft power and ftrength, and directs, that in theiie

cafes they fubmit not to any meffengers or wan-ants, it being no leffe his duty to protect thofe who
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are inuocent, tlien to hr'mg the guilty to coiuiiiine punilliment, of both which tlie law is to be judge ;

and if both Iloufes do tliink fit to make a General), and to rail'e an army for defence of tlioi'e who
obey their orders and commands, his Majclly mull not lit llill, and fuffer fuch who fubmit to his

jult power, and are folicitous for the laws of the land, to perilh and be undone, l)ecaufe they are

called delinquents. And when they lliall take upon them to difpence with the attendance of thole

who are called by his Majellie's writ, whilll they lend them to fea to rob his Majeltie of his lliips, or

into the feverall counties to put his lubjects in arms againlt him; his Majeltie (wiio onely liathe it)

will not lofe tlie power to difpence with them to attend his own perlon, or to execute fuch offices

as are neceliary for the prefervation of himfelf and the kingdome, but mull protect them, though

they are called delinquents.

For the manner of tlie proceeding againll delinquents,—his IMajelly will proceed againft thofe who
liave no privilcdgo of Parliament, or in fuch cafes wliere no priviledge is to be allowed, as he Ihall

be advifed by his learned Councell, and according to the known and unquellionable rules of the

law ; it being unreafonable that he Ihould be compelled to proceed againll tliol'e who have violated

the known and undoubted law only before tliem who have directed fuch violation.

Having laid tims much to the particulars of the petition, though his Majeflie hath reafon to com-
plain, that llnce the fending this petition they have beaten their drums for fouldiers againll him,

armed their new General] with a power deflructlve to the law and liberty of the fubjects, and

chofen a Generall of their horfe, his Majellie, out of his princely love, tenderneffe and compaffion of

his people, and delire to preferve the peace of the kingdorae, that the whole force and flrensrth of

it may be united for the defence of It felf and the relief of Ireland (in whofe behalf he conjures

both his Houfes of Parliament, as they will anfiver the contrary to Almightle God, his Majellie,

to thofe that trull them, and to that bleeding miferable kmgdome, that they fuffer not any moneys
granted and collected by act of Parliament to be diverted or Imployed againll Ills Majellie, whileil

his fouldiers in that kingdome are ready to mutiny or perilh for want of pay, and the barbarous re-

bels prevail by that encouragement), is graciouily pleafed once more to propofe and require.

That liis town of Hull be Immediately delivered up to him ; which being done (though his Ma-
jellie hath been provoked by unheai-d of infolencles of Sir John Ilotham fince his burning and
droUTiIng the countrey, in feizLng his wine and other provifions for his houfe, and fcomfully ulio"

his fervant whom he fent to require them, faying, It came to him by Providence and he will keep

it, and fo refufing to deliver if, with threats, if he or any other of his fellow fervants fliould a^aln

repair to Hull about It ; and in taking and detaining prifoners divers gentlemen, and others, in their

paffage over the Humber into Lincolnlhire about their neceflary occafions, and fuch other indigni-

ties, as all gentlemen mull refent In his Majellie's behalf), his Majellie, to Ihew his eamell defire

of peace (for which he will difpence with liis own lionour), and how far he is from defire of re-

venge, will grant a free and generall pardon to all pcrfons within that town

:

That his Majellie's magazine taken from Hull be forthwith put into fuch hands as he fliall ap-

point :

That his navie be forthvv'Ith delivered into fucli Iiands as he hath directed for the government
thereof; the detaining thereof, after his Majellie's directions publilhedand received to the contrary,

and imploying liis lliips againll him in fuch manner as they are now ufed, being notorious high

treafon in the commanders of thofe lliips :

That all arms, levies and provifions for a war, made by the confent of both Houfes (by whole
example his Majellie hath been forced to make fome preparations), be immediately laid down, and
the pretended ordinance for the militia, and all power of impofing lawes upon the fubject, without
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his Majeftle's confent, be difavowed, without which the fame pretence will remain to produce the

fame mifchiefs ; all which his Majedie may as lawfully demand as to live, and can with no more

juftice he denyed him then his life may be taken from him.

Tliefe beino- done, and the Parliament adjourned to a fafe and fecure place, his Majeftie promifes,

in the prefence of God, and bindes himfelf, by all his confidence and allurance in the affection of his

people, that he will inftantly, and moil cheerfully, lay down all the force he ihall have railed, and

difcharge all his future and intended levies, that there may be a generall face of peace over the

whole kingdome, and will repair to them ; and deiires that all differences may be freely debated in

a Parliamentary way, whereby the law may recover its due reverence, the fubject his jull liberty,

and Parliaments themfelves their full vigour and eftimation, and fo the whole kingdome a blefled

peace, quiet and profjjerity.

If thefe propofitions Ihall be rejected, his Majeftie doubts not of the protection and affiftance of Al-

mighty God, and the ready concunence of his good fubjects, who can have no hope left them of enjoy-

ing their own long, if their King may be opprelFed and ipoyled, and mult be remedilefle. And though

his towns, his ihips, his arms and his money be gotten and taken from him, he hath a good caufe left

and the hearts of his people, which, with God's blefling, he doubts not will recover all the refb.

Lallly, if the prefervation of the Proteftant religion, the defence of the liberty and law of tlie

kino-dome, the dignity and freedome of Parliament, and the recoverie and the relief of bleeding and

miferable Ireland be equally precious to the petitioners as they are to Iiis Majeftie (who will have

no quarrell but in defence of thefe), there will be a cheerfuU and fpeedy confent to what his Ma-

jeftie hath now propofed and defired.

And of this his Majeftie expects a full and pofitive Anfsver by Wednefday the 27. of this inftant

July ; till when he will not make any attempt of force upon Hull, hoping in the affection, duty

and loyalty of the petitioners ; and in the mean time expects that no fupply of men be put into Hull,

or any of his Majeftie's goods taken from thence—Fixis.

By the King.

Our exprefle pleafure is, that this our Anfwer be read and publiflied throughout all

Churches and Chappels of the Kingdome of England and Dominion of Wales, by the fe-

verall Parfons, Vicars or Curates of the fame.

Edinburgh ; Printed by Evan Tyler, Printer to the Kings mojl excellent

Maiejiie, anno 1642.

I do veralie conceive, that the judicious reidar may cleirlie fie, by reiding

of this petitioun and the anfuer maid thairto, Avho began thir troubles, and

firft raifed amies, and Avhat injurie and oi)preffioun hes bein done agaues our

gratious foveraigne, as is particularlie fet doun thairintill, quhairintill I do

reft my felf ; yit this I mark, this anfuer is maid by one, as feimis, in tlie

kingis name, bot not by him felf, as in other paperis do appear. And how-

foever his Majeftie's anfuer feimit to be groimdit upone infallibill reftones, and

that all his deinaundis war trew and juft, yet he could get no fatiffactorie an-

fuer thairto ; bot the parliament ftill wirking out thair owne wayes, to mak

them felves pouerfuU aganes him, and to bring him to ther opinoun, whid-

der he wold or not, as heirefter more jilanelie do appeir, whair, for a tyme, I
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will leave the king and his jjarliament, ilk ane doing for them lelfis, to the

admiration of the haill chriftean world. Sie heirefter.

About this time, there fell out heir about Abirdene gryte flioures of hail-

ftoues, mervallous to fie, being upone the 9 of July ; bot lay not long, in re-

fpect of the tyme of the yeir.

Mr. Andrew Cant, miniller at Abirdene, and Mr. Johne Gregorie, minifter

at Dulmaok, is cholin eomniiffioneris for the prefbitrie of Abirdene, and Jon

Lellie, bailie, laick elder, to go to the generall affemblie to be halden at Sanct-

androis the 27 of July, as ye may heirefter fie.

Ye hai'd before, how the Quenis Majeftie went over to Holland, in company

of hir dochter, with whome went Johne Strathauchin, flvipper, Strathauchin's

fone of oure brughe of Abirdene, who wes borne, bred and broglit wp within

tlie faid toun. This Johne Strathauchin is ane brave mariner and ane llout

cavileir. He gat charge from his Majeftie of ane of the kingis quhelpis have-

ing 2-4 brafien pieces ujjone hir, to foUoue the queue to Holland, and to at-

tend hir fervice. Now, the parliament feing the king daylie to ftand oiit, and

not to yeild to thair willis, and feiring this Strathauchin's imployment wes

not for nocht, thay therefore fendis to him quhair he wes lying, and fum-

mondis him to returne witli his fliip and goodis bak to the jjarliament, wnder

the pane of death. He anfuerit, his charge wes fra his Majeftie, and when he

commandit him to cum, he fould obey. The king gettis word of this charge,

quhairupone he fendis command, wnder the pane of hanging, that he, the laid

John Strathauchin, (ould give no obedience to any charge cuming fra the par-

liament for that purpofe ; quliilk he glaidlie obayit. Then thay funnnound

him the fecond tyme, and the king gave ane fecond contramand. Quhairupone

the pai'liameut fendis out foiu* of the kingis owne royall fchippis, tua to ly at

the mouth of the river Humber, and uther twa at the mouth of , by

one of whiche wayes, thay by the HoUanderis war furelie advertefit this

Strathauchin behovit to go, and wes haiftellie to cum to England. Bot the

parliamentai-is refolvit, before he cam that lenth, to have him quick or deid.

Of all this Strathauchin lies good intelligens, and refolves to tak the fea. He
had with him in Ichipboord the lord Digby and Williame Morray, who had

gone o\er M-itli the Queene, and reiblves now to returne bak with Strathau-

chin to England. Weill, to the fea goes Strathauchin. Tuo of the kingis

fchippis follouis, betuixt whome there Aves fum fight. The uther tuo Ij'kuaies

foUouis, qidiilk Strathauchin efpying, and, finding him felf unhabill to defend

agaiies tliame all four, maid chois, takes flicht, and, being fpedier wnder faill.
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for that fcho wes of les biu'dene nor ony of the uther four, gois foundlie and

laiflie fra thame, be plane fpeid, for he wes weill acquentit with all the fandis,

ci'eikis and hoillis upone the Engliili coft, quhairby he wyllie took his advan-

tage, and haiftellie ran hir afchoir, whome the gryte fchippis dui'ft not fol-

low. "Weill, he takis out his cannon and monntis them upone land, he plantis

his muflvatis fo that none jiynnage nor boit durft cum neir his fchip, albeit

thay war fent efter him, but wes dung bak agane both be cannon and muflvat.

In the meintyme, Strathauchin fendis word to the king of his landing, who
wes within 18 myllis dillant. He fent haiftellie ane guarde, convoyis the

lord Digby, Williame Morray, him felf and fum otheris, about ane hundreth

perfones, to his Majeftie. Thay tuke ordour with the cannon, mulkatis and

ammunitioun, and let the fchip ly ftill thair. Thair cam in this Ihip to his

Majeftie gryte foumes of money, be the Quenis moyan, as wes faid, togidder

with amies for ten thoufand men, ammunitioun and cannon, quhairof his Ma-

jeftie wes veray joyfull, receavit Strathauchin (whome the parliament had

declairit traittour for his difobediens), and for his brave fervice knyghtit him

with his owne hand, to tlie gryte honour of the brughe of Abirdene, being ane

of oure tounilmen borne, as laid is.

The erll of Northumberland, gryte admirall of England of fie and heritage,

about this tyme, upon his awin privie refpectis, laid doiui liis admiralitie, gave

over his charge, and the erll of Warwik at liis owne hand mellis with his

place, quliairat the king takis offens, as ye have in his awin anfuer maid to

the parliamentis petitioune heirtofoir.

Now the king is growing to ane held, and the parliamenteris veray ftrong,

keiping parliament daylie and continewallie. The erll of EfTex is chofin ther

generall, and all fuclie as favouris the king are declairit incendiareis and ma-

lignant parteis aganes the countrie. Therefore the parliament refolves to

move or mak the king condifcend to ther opinions, whidder he wold or not.

Firft, That he fould ratefie ther haill actis of parliament, both for churche

government and poUicie, albeit contrair to his royall prerogative, and to the

utter fuppreffing of epifcopacie. 3. That his Majeftie fuld indict ane generall

Aflemblie, for getting ane confent of the kirk that wes of ther opinioun to

the eftablilliing of this new order of cluu'che government in England as it is

now with us in Scotland, and doubtles plottit and devyfit betuixt England and

Scotland, for ther owne endis, and overthrow of the lawis both of England

and Scotland maid in favouris of bifchopis, and to his Majeftie's jn-ejudice,

wanting the bifchopis to fit as the firft of the thrie eftaites in parliament. 4,
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That Lis ]\fajeftie Ibuld fend in tlie incindiareis and liaill malignant parteis to

be cenfuret and pnnellit be iwrliainent. Thir inceudiareis is not wnderftood

to be the kingis loyall fubjectis and faithfidl folloueris, as ye have in his Ma-

jeftie's anfuer to ther petitioun heirtofore. Bot thir pointes feiinit nowayes

refTonable in the kingis fight, and iitterlie denyit the famen. Qiihairnpone

both pairteis went to amies, fore againft the kingis \yill, as efter do appeir.

Effex is maid generall to the foot army, and liedfoord general to the liors

army ; or utheiiiys Elfex to the hors army, and Bedfoord to the foot army.

The king, feing no redres, went to Hull. He layes ane ftrait feige thairto

;

bot Sir Johne Hotham, governour thairof, lettis out certane cloullis of water,

quhilk overflowit the boundis neir about the toun, fo that be land no con-

venient alTaidt coidd be maid. Quhairupone the king left the feige, and

rode heir and thair throw the countrie making his freindfchip, to whome alfo

many of his loyall fubjectis daylie refortit. Sie heirefter.

^^'edinfday, 27 July, 1642, the generall AflTemblie fat doun in Sanctandrois.

Mr. Robert Douglas, miniller at Kirkcaldie, tranflatit thairfra to Edinbrughe,

wes moderatoiu- of this Affemblie. The erll of Dumfermling wes commiflion-

er fra the king, with four afTefTouris, viz. the Chancelare, the marques of Ar-

gyll, the errlis of Mortoun and Southeflc. To this Aflembly came mony noble

men, fie as the Chanceler, the marques of Argile, the erllis of CafTalis, Glen-

carne, Lyndfay, AVeimis and otheris divers barronis, gentilmen and reulling

elderis. The marques of Hammiltoun and the erll of IMortoun wes writtin

for ; bot they cam not, and the marques faid he culd now do no fervice for

the king. It is heir to be markit, that Argile fat not only there as acceflbur

to the kingis commiffioner, bot alfo fat at this Affemblie as ane of the com-

miffioneris for the eflaitis of Scotland, who ftill oppofit the kingis commif-

fioner pleading for the kingis honor. As in fpeciall the Affemblie receavit fra

him ane letter fra the king, defu'eing thame not to midle nor mediat with

the effaires of England, lefi; ther quietnes micht be turnit in tnibbill, quhilk

they regardit not as becam in the particularis fubfequent. Ane letter cam
alfo to this Affemblie from the Parliament of England, defu'eing them to re-

member ther covenant and unitie of religioun with England, be ther owne
commiffioner whom they fent with this letter weill bakkit. There alfo cam
ane other commiffioner with ane letter fubfcri\-it be about 25 ijuritane Lon-

don niinifi;eris, defyring prefbiteriall governament. Mr. Alexander Spang,

minifter at Campheer, cam alfo to this Affemblie, who wes weill receaved,

and admitted to voce with the bretheren. There alfo cam ane letter fra our
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owne Scottis commiffioners lying at England, tlefyring the AfTemblie to have

confoi'metie with England in churclie government, and that oure ecclefiaftick

forme Ibuld be wrettin wp to England for this effect. Materis are agitat and

how anfvieris fould be fent to the feverall letteris. The kingis commiffioner

alledgit thay culd mak no anfuer to any of thir letteris bot be his ISIajeftie's

awin advys, and proteftit aganes thame. Argyle ftood Avp and oppolit him,

faying, it Aves laufull to ane frie AfTemblie to mak ther owne anfueris. And
firft, thay pend ane plefant anfuer to the parliamentis letter ; ane uther to the

London minifleris letter ; thridlie, to ther owne commiffioneris, to whome
thay fend oiu'e cluirehe government, pend be INIr. Alexander Henderfon, mi-

nifter, and concludit to folifit his Majeflie (as thay writ indeed to him) for

conforming of the kirk of England to oure churche government. At this

AfTemblie, Maifter Johne Guthrie •wa.sjimplicifer depofit fra the kirk of Duf-

fus, and Mr. Alexander Symmer admitted in his place. Mr. Archibald Johnf-

toun wes clerk to this AfTembly, who wes named My Lord (being indeed ane

of the lordis of SefRovm) ; bot the moderatour wes named Brother. Strange

to fie ! Mr. Audrow Cant, looking to have bene admitted minifler at Edin-

brughe, wes difappointed by Mr. George Gillefpik, who wes preferrit, and he

cam to Abirdene.

Many ordinances and actis wes maid heir at this AfTemblie, quhilk is refer-

rit heir to ther owne afTemblie bookis. Thay appointit ane generall fall and

praier to be keipit throw all the kirkis of Scotland iipone Sonday the 11 of

September iiixt, for tlirie feverall caufis ; 1. for the grite blood, miferie and

Calametie of Ireland ; 2. for the divifiouns and diflractiouns witliin England

betuixt the king and his people, and that tlie Lord wold bring his Majeflie's

thrie kingdomes wnder imiformitie of religioun and churche government ; 3.

for to pray to God for fair and fefTonabill wether to wyn and ingather the

fruitis of the ground.

This generall AfTemblie nominat and ajipointit fo mony to be conflant

commiffioneris for them to fit at Edinbrughe for the kirk whill the uixt gene-

rall AfTemblie, as ane committe for the kirk of Scotland, to fit and cognofce in

fie mailer as if the generall AfTemblie war perfonallie fitting ; quhairupone fum

fruitis follouit, as ye may heirefter fie. And efter apointing the nixt generall

AfTemblie to bald at Edinbrughe the fecond day of Augufl 1643, thay difTol-

vit and rais upone the Text of Augufl.

This fame Wedinfday and 27 of July, generall Leflie liftit 3000 foot and

600 horfit foldiouris, weill furnelliit Avith cannon, feild pieces and ammuni-
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tioiiii, and all utlier tliingis neceflhrle, and marcliit touard Ireland ; him felf

I'chippit, but he wes eftiniat to be bot fonrfcoir hoi's, and landit all faiflie in

Ireland. Sie more heirefter.

Collonell Hannniltoun, generall of the artailyerie, at Lellie's command, fol-

louit to Ireland with gryte artailyerie.

The faid day, the marques of Huntlie, accompaneit with his goodlone the

lord Drummound and his ladie, the lord Oboyne, Charles and ladie Marie,

the marques' barnes, being about fourfcoir horffis, cam from Strathbogie, rode

throw the Okl-toun to New Abirdene, with found of trumpet. The laird Dnun
with his tua Ibnes, the laird of Petfoddellis, and fmdrie utheris, wes in his

company. The marques, M'ith the lord Drunnnond and his barnes, lodgit in

Ikipper Anderlbne's hous. Upone the morn, the toun of Abirdene gave thame

the wyne and fcoryettis, and maid tlie lord Druinmond burges. Upone Fryd-

daj', thay cam over to tlie Old-toun, faw the marques' hous and yeardis, drank

with the laird Cors and with doctour Gordoun's relict in ther owne houffis.

The mai-ques ftaj'it in Abirdene quhill Setterday the penult of July, convoyit

the lord Drummound, M'ith his dochter, to the brig of Die, quhair thay took

leive fra utheris, fyne partit, the one going fouth, the uther returning home
to Strathbogie. The marqiies wes not in Abirdene fen the firft of Januar

1642 ; bot convoyit frae Strathbogie his good fone efter brave cheir into the

toun. About this tyme, funi tug quhytinges takin, and the filhes becam larger

be Godis providence for intertynement of his awiu people.

Word cam to Abii'dene, that Queue mother departit this lyf in Wafl Flaun-

deris. Ane evill inflriunent in thir troubles, as wes thocht befoir.

In this moneth of July, the young laird of Geicht mareit to the laird of

Ludquharne's dochter, and, as wes thocht by his inftigatioun, fell in fum va-

riance with his awin mothei% the lady Geicht, dochter to the lord of Ogilvy.

He craved his evidentis fra his mother, as he that was put in fie of the landia

of Geicht be his goodfir, and his father wes never infeft thairintill, who wes

now out of the kingdome. The lady anfuerit, Scho could not deliver thele

wrelttis, hir hulhand being abfent, M'ithout his conlent. Quhairupone, be

Ludquharne's affiftaus, thay refolve to tak in the place of Geicht, whiche fcho

Ichortlie manis and ftoutlie defendis. Thay tak in barnes and laiche big-

ging to fie if thay coidd get the yetis opnit, and fchot in at the hall wyndois,

quhair aue \Villiame Gordone wes fchot throw the fchulder blead. The erll

of Airly, heiring of his (ifteris diftres, fpak the marques, who fatlit this buf-

lines, at Leggetifden, betuLxt Geicht (who cam thither) with the ladie his mo-
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tlier. Now, Geicht returning back fra Leggitifden weill content of the agrie-

ment, Jon luefk, ane of his owne folkis, fchooting ane volay with ane hagbut

of found for joy (lying at the feige of Geicht), his hand wes fchotfra him, and

fchortlie tliaireftex- deit. This hagbut of found in the trubles wes pUinderit

be Ludquliarne, the faid Jon Leflc being in his company, out of the place of

Foverane ; fo he gat his rewaird, and this feige difTolvit.

About this tyme, doctour Johne Gordoun, the depofit miniller at Elgyne,

haveing gottin fum fattling in Ingland, returnit to Elgyne, quhair he fauld

his plenifliing and bookis, maid money of all, and took his wyfT and children

witli him to England. Thus, is this honeft man croft, compellit to flit fra his

native countrie and fatled calling, as ye may fie befoir.

Now the king is at York, and wnderftanding of the generall Aflembleis

letteris writtin to divers perfonis, as ye have befoir, and that the famen bred

gryte encouragment to the parliamentarie factioun, thiidcing furelie that all

Scotland wes with them and upone ther cours ; this, I fay, maid thame fo

much the more bold (ftanding in fuche terms with the king, as thay did), and

bred fum difcom-age to the kingis foUoueris and faitlifull lubjectis. Aluayes

he drawis to ane held, and wes eftimat to be about 7000 tlragoneiris and

14000 foot, by and attour his trayned bandis, with brave capitens and com-

manderis, haveing cannon, ammunition and all uther provifioun neceflar in

gryte aboundans. Sie heii'efter.

The parliament, on uther pairt, fittis conftantlie at "Waftminfter be ane ef-

tablifliit Committe. Divers of the lordis and memberis thairof rydis fra the

parliament to ther owne countreis, making wp forces of men of warr, to bring

the haill kingdome wnder fubjectioun, and to follow ther opinioun be ftrong

hand, as oure covenanteris did in oure kingdome of Scotland. And to this

effect, thay ufit all meinis poffibill, and eftablifliit a Committe of warr, with-

out auctoritie or wari'ant of the Kingis IVIajeftie. Yit it wes faid, the parlia-

ment wes of great pouer and of better government, reddie to meit him Avith

difplayit baner.

Word cam that the marques of Hartfurde, keipar of the young prince, wes

overthrowne by the lord Brook, one of the parliamentaris, and fled to one of

his owne caftles fra the kingis fervice.

About this tyme, ane Committe holdin at Elgyne, upon the tent, ellevint and

tuelf dayis of Auguft ; the juftice dei)ut, the kingis advocat and juftice clerk

wes there. The marques of Huntlie, the erll of Morray, the erll of Findlater,

the fchirref of Morray, the laird of Innes, the laird of Grant and divers utheri&
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wes at this Committe, and fiiidrie iitheris abfent that Ibuld have been there.

Tliair bufiiiies wes to tak ordour with the Clangregour and John Dngar and

utheris hieland lynnnaris, and witii thair receptaris. Thay fat doun and fenfit

thair courtis daylie, albeit thair \ves not ane fnll quorum convenit.

The poor countrie people are citat and accuiit for recept of thir lawlefs lyni-

maris and giveing of them meit, drink and harberie. Thay anfuerit, it wes

trew, becaus thay durft not deny thame intertynement for feir of thair lives

and fpolyeing of ther goodis. Bot no refpect had to the good reffone of thir

poor bodeis, bot wes feveirlie fynit and punifliit for thair recept, and thir

rafcall i-obberis them felffis left onpunilliit or onfocht for.

Thus, this Committe dilFolvit, ilk one to thair au'in houfis ; and, upone the

l^ of Augull, the juftice deput, kingis advocat, and juftice clerk, with thair

fervandis, rode fra Elgyn to Invernis, with litle good to the countrie for thair

cmning.

The erll IMarfchall rydes fouth agane to Edinbrughe for fatling of his cuf-

tomes, quhilk agreit, as ye may fie heirefter, nothing to his mynd, and grevous

to the brughe of Abirdene.

About this tyme, the laird of Banf, and laird of Foverane and fum utheris

leaves the kingdome and gois to the king, quliair thay remanit whill as

ye maj' fie heirefter.

Ye hard befoir of the Kingis forces. He relblves now to rais his army, and

to tak wp his marche upone Monday the 8 of Auguft, and go forduardis with

dilplayit banner, and fet wp his ftandard at Nottinghame ; quhilk indeid cou-

ragioudie he did.

Bot it is trew, befoir he took wp his marche, he, upone the fourt of Au-
guft, maid a brave fpeiche to the gentilmen of Yorkfliire, quhairof the tennour

follows verbatim :

His Maje/He'sfpeec/i to the Gentlemen of Yor/t/tiire, on Thurfday thefourth of Auguf,

Gentlemen,

When I directed that fumraons (hould be lent out for your meeting here this day, my principall

end was, that I might give you thanks for the great forwardneflt- and exprefllons you have made of

your affections to me liiice I came into tiiis country; and to aflure you, that as the whole king-

dome liath great reafon to value you exceedingly for it, fo I lliall be very unfatilTfied with my felf

till I have found feme way to fix a mark of favour and eftimation upon this country and this people,

which may tell pofterity how good fubjects you have been, and how much gentlemen; and I am
confident the memory of it will grow up with my fons too in a jufl acknowledgement. This was
the mofl I intended to lay to you ; but there is an unquiet fpirit abroad, which every day throws in

VOL. 11. K
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new accidents to difturbe and confound the publike peace. How I was driven from London, wlien

I chofe this place for my fafety, is fo notorious, that all men know it who know any thing. With

what ftrange violence and indignities I have been purfued ilnce I came hither needs no other evi-

dence then Sir John Hotham's behaviour at Hull, who is now arrived at that infolence, that he will

not fuffer his treafon to be longer confined within thofe walls ; but makes fallyes out of the town

upon his fellow fubjects, drowns their land, burnes and plunders their houfes, murthers, and, with

unheard of cruelty, torments their perfons ; and this with fo much delight, that lie would not have

the patience to wait what anfwer ihould be fent to my juft demands, though in that refpect I in-

gaged my felf to forbear to ufe any force, and kept my word, but chofe the night before that came

(as if he well knew what anfwer I was to receive) to act thofe outrages.

You fee the fad effects of feares and jealoufies, the miferies they have produced. No man can

tell you the lead good they have brought forth or the leall evill they have prevented. What incon-

venience and burthen my prefence hath been here, what difturbance it hath brought upon tlie pub-

lick, or grievance upon any private perfon, your felves are the beft judges ; and whatever fcandall

fume men have pleafed to caft upon the Cavaliers (which they intend Ihould reach all my retinew,

and by degrees ihall involve all gentlemen), I am conBdent there hath not been any eminent diforder

or damage befallen any man by any perfon of my train, or \inder my protection.

I am iure my directions have been very flrict in that point, and if they had not been ohferved, I

thinke I Ihould have heard of it by neerer complaints than from London. I pray God the fame

care may be taken there. I am fure it hath not been. And to give you the fullell tellimony of my

affection to you and to the peace of this county, and to ihew you that no provocation fliall provoke

me to make this place to be the feat of the war, I have, for your fakes, palled over the confidera-

tions of honour, and notwithftanding the reproches every day laid on me, laid no fiege to that place,

that they may not have the leafl pretence of doing you mifchiefe, but refolve, by God's helpe, to

recover Hull fome other way ; for, that I will ever fit down under fo bold and unexcufable a treafon,

no honeft man can imagine. But it feems other men are not of my mind, but refolve to make a

war at your own doors, whatfoever you doe or I fuffer. To what purpofe elfe is their new Ge-

nerall armed with an authority to kill and dellroy all my good fubjects ; their levies of horfe and

foot, fome whereof are upon their march towards you, with cannon mounted, and the fending fo

many new fouldiers into Hull, when there is no approach made towards it; but to fully out and to

commit rapine, and by degrees to poure out an army upon you. In this I mufl alTce your advice, what

you would doe for your felves, what you would have me doe for you ? You fee how I am flript of

my navy at fea, which is imployed againft me ; of my forts and townes at land, which are filled with

armed men to deftroy me ; my money and provifions of my houfe taken from me, and all my fub-

jects forbid and threatned if they come neer me, that I may by famine or folitarinelfe be compelled

to yeeld to the mofl dilhonourable propofitions, and to put my felfe and children into the hands of

a few malignant perfons who have entered into a combination to deftroy us ; and all this done un-

der pretence of a truft repofed by the people. How farre you are from committing any fuch tnift,

moft of the perfons trufted by you, and your owne expreffions of duty to me, hath manifefled to

all the world ; and how far the whole kingdome is from avowing fuch a tiiift, hath already, in a

oreat meafure, and I doubt not will more every day appeare by the profeffions of every county,

for I am wholly caft upon the affections of my people, and have no hope but in the blefling and nl-

fiftance of God, the juftnefle of my caufe, and the love of my fubjects, to recover wliat is taken

from me and them, for I may juftly fay they are equall lofers with roe.

Gentlemen, I defire you to confider what courfc is to be taken for your owne I'ecurity from the
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excurfions from Hull, and tlie violence wliich threatens you from thence. I will affift you any

way you propofe. Next, I defire you out of the public provifion, or your private (lore, to funiiih

me with fui-li a numlier of arms (mulkets and corflets) as you may conveniently (pare, which I do

proniife to fee fully repaid to you. Tliefe arms I defire may he fpeedily delivered to the cuftody

of my Lord Maior of Yorke, for my ufe, principally from thofe parts, which, by reafon of their diC-

tance from Hull, are leaft fubject to the fear of violence from thence. And whofoever lliall ib

furnilh me (hall he exculed from their attendance and fervicc at mufters till their arms Ihall be re-

rtored, which may well be fooner then I can promife or you expect. I dedre nothing of you hut

what is neceflary to he done for the prcfervation of God's true religion, the laws of the land, the

liberty of the fubject, and the very being of this kingdome of England ; for 'tis too evident all

thefe are at (lake. For the compleating of my Son's regiment for the guard of my perl'on, under the

command of my Lord Cumberlaud, I refer it wholly to your felves, who have exprefled fuch for-

wardnes in it.

York,—Printed bi/ Robert Barher, printer to the Kings mqjl excellent Majejik, and by

the ajignees ofJohn Bill, 1642.

This fpeiche endit, he now begins to marche, and at Nottinghame raifes his

ftandard.

Prince Robert, his nepuoy, being taken by the Emperour, and keipit be the

fpace of thrie yeires in fure cuftodie and keiping, at this tyme, by the Empe-
rour, is ranfoun frie put to libertie ; who quiklie takis journey touardis his

Uncle, the King of Britaine, where, at fie a tyme, he wes joyfullie receaved

and hartfullie maid welcum, and, as wes faid, fent frielie be the Emperour to

our King to help him in his troubles. ^Vell he is preferrit and maid commander
over the Kingis horffis. Tlie erll of Craufurd lykuaies cumis to him. He is

maid welcum, and creat commander of the Volunteiris. The king takis or-

der with tlie CommifRonis of Array (throw all fchii-es and counteis), quhilk

we call wapinfchawinges. He charges all maner of men to convein at his

ftandard, conform to the Englifli lawis, wnder the pain of treffon ; and find-

ing the parliamentaris dilbbeying and not cuming to his ftandard, he fui-th-

with caufit dilcharge thair parliament, commanding thame to rys wp and dif-

folve, and declairit the erll of ElFex, the erll of Bedford, the lord Brook, and

fum utheris, traittouris.

On the nther pairt, the erll of Eflex, generall of the hors forces, haiftelly

tlrawis to ane heid with aue brave army, and gave it out thay had no pur-

pofe aganes the king himlelf, bot onlie againft his wicked counfallouris, malig-

nant and incendiarie jjerlbns (who indeid -wes his Majefteis loyall and trew

lubjectis, byding be him moft faithfuUie in thir his miferable diftreffis), and
relblved to tal< thame fra the kingis bak perforce, as thay who war enemeis

to thair ungodlie, treflbnable procedure aganes his facred Majeftie, leiking to
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defend bis royall pi'erogative with tliair lives, thair landis, thair goodis aganes

thir rebellions parliamentaris. Sie heirefter.

Upone the 23 of Augiift, Cricbtoiin, brother german to the laii'd of

Frendracht, Aves unhappellie flayne at be Adame Gordoun, ane young

boy, with ane peftoll ; he is fone to James Gordoun in Feclull, of the folkis of

Curridoun, and fervitour to Urquhart of Crommy. Dumbar,

of Burgie, good brother to the laird of Frendraclit, had drawn on ane melt-

ing betuixt Crommy and Crichtoun, who then flood not in good termes,

whair Meldrum of Iden wes ; bot this melting turned tragical!, and

Crommy, his boy, and Iden haiftellie fled the countrie, and laitlie wan away.

Efter thir great uproaris and buffines in England, it pleiffit his Majeflie yit

agane to fend ane mefTage to both houffis of parliament, quhairof the tenour

fra the prynt, word be word, follouis :

His Majeflie s gracions Mejfage to both Houfes of Parliament, fent from Nottingham, 25.

Augvji, 1642, hy the Earls of Southampton and Dorfet, Sir John Culpepper, Chan-

cellor of the Excheqiter, and Sir William Wedall, Knight.

We have, with unfpeakable grief of heart, long beheld the diftractions of this Our kingdoni.

Our very foul is full of anguilh, until We may find feme remedy to prevent the mileries which are

reddy to overwiielme this whole nation by a civil war. And though all Our endeavours tending to

the compofing of tliofe unhappy differences betwixt Us and Our two Houfes of Parliament (thoiigh

purfned by Us with all zeal and fjaicerity) have been hitherto without that fuccelTe We hoped for ;

yet fuch is Our conftant and earneft care to preferve the publike peace, that We iliall not be dil-

couraged from ufing any expedient, which, by the blefling of the God of Mercy, may lay a firm

foundation of peace and happinelle to all Our good fubjects. To this end, obferving that many

miftakes have arifen by the meflages, petitions and anfwers betwixt Us and our two Houfes of Par-

liament, which happily may be prevented by fome other way of treaty, wherein the matters in dif-

ference may be more cleerly underilood, and more freely tranfacted, We have thought fit to pro-

pound to you. That fome fit perfons may be by you inabled to treat with the like number to be au-

thorized by Us, in fuch a manner, and with fuch freedom of debate, as may beft tend to that happy

conclufion, which all good men defire, the peace of tlie kingdoni. Wherein, as We promife, in the

word of a King, all fafety and encoiuagement to fuch as lliall be fent to Us, if you ihall choofe the

place where we are for the treaty, which We wholly leave to you, prefuming of your like care of

the fafety of thofe We ihall imploy, if you fliall name another place ; fo We affure you and all Our

good fubjects, that (to the bell of Our undeiftanding) nothing Ihall be therein wanting on Our

parts, which may advance the true Proteftant religion, oppofe Popery and fuperllition, fecure the

law of the land (upon which is built as well Our jult prerogative, as the propriety and liberty of

the fubject), confirme all juft power and priviledges of Parliament, and render Us and Our people

truly happy by a good underftanding betwixt Us and Our two Houfes of Parliament. Bring with

you as firm refolutions to doe your duty, and let all Our good people joyne with Us in Our prayers

to Almighty God for his blefTing upon this Work.
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If this propolltion fliall be rejected hy you, We Iiave done Our duty Co amply, tliat God will

abfolve Us from tlie guilt of any of tliat blood wbich mull be I'pilt; and what opinion foever other

in4'n may have of Our power, We allure you nothing but our Chrillian and pious care to prevent the

effufion of blood bath begot this motion, Our ])rovirion of men, arms and money being fuel) as

may fecure Us from farther violence, till it fliall pleafe God to open the eyes of Our people.

What refouable man is fo l)lyiitl, hot the goodnes and gratioufnes of this

royall king may be evidentlie lein to his good fulyectis, or who coiikl think

or can jultlie alledge aganis this godly jiropofitioun ? Bot beliold the anfuer

whiche it gettis, heirefter let doun, word be word, fra the print

:

The Atifwer of the Lords and Commons to hisMajefties Meffage the 26. ofAugnJf, 1642,

May it pleafe your Majerty,

The Lords and Commons, in Parliament afli^mbled, liaving received your Majellie's Meffage of

the 25. of Augull, doe with muche greife relent the dangerous and dillracted (late of this king-

dom, which we have by all means endeavoured to prevent, both by our feverall advices and peti-

tions to your Majelly, which have been not onely without fuccede, but there bath followed that,

which no ill counfell in former times hath produced, or any age bath feen, namely, thole feverall

Proclamations and Declarations againll both the Houles of Parliament, whereby their actions are

declared treafonable, and their perlons traitors ; and thereupon your INIajellie hath let up your

flandai'd againll them, whereby you have put the two Houfcs of Parliament, and in them this whole

kingdome, out of your protection : fo that, until your Majellie lliall recall thole Proclamations and

Declarations, whereby the Erll of Effex and both Houies of Parliament, and their adherents and

allillants, and I'ucli as have obeyed and executed their commands and directions, according to their

duties, are declared traitors, or otherwile delinquents, and untill the llandard let up in purfuance

of the laid Proclamations be taken down, your Majellie hath put us into fuch a condition, that whilft

we lo remain, we cannot, by the fundamental priviledges of Parliament, the publique trull repofed

in us, or with the generall good and fafety of tliis kingdome, give your Majeflie any other anfwer

to this Meffage.

JoH. Browx, Cler. Parliament.

II. Elsiko, Cler. Pari. D. Com.

It may be heir thocht, that this gratious king did not, without jnft relToun,

give out thefe declarationis and rais wp his llandard, as forfit and compellit

thairto by the actionis and deidis daylie done by tliir tuo houffis of parhament,

to the derogatioun of the kingis royall auchtoritie, lb foundlie eftablilliit be

the irrevocabill lawis of the kingdome. And albeit this anfuer wold infer a

rebellious difobedience and denying of all meinis of peace, fo gratioullie of-

ferit by his Majellie, and that it wold appeir it wes aneuche to mak the king

go about efter a violent maner to bring them in wnder fubjectioun ; yet he

wyflie fupprelRs his julllie procured wrath, and lluddeis to give thir houffis

of parliament full content, whereof thay formerlie complained, be the wnder-

\\rittin Reply, coppeit fra the prynt, word be word, as follows

:
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His Maje/iie's Heply to an Anftierfent by the two Hottfes of Parliament to his Majejties

Mejpige of the 25. of Augujt, concerning a Treaty ofAccommodation.

VVe will not repeat wliat meanes We have ufed to prevent the dangerous and diftracted eftate of

the kingdom, nor how thofe means have been interpreted, becaufe, being defirous to avoid eft'ufion

of blood, We are willing to decline all memory of former bittemefle that might make Our offer of

a Treatie lefle readily accepted.

We never did declare, nor ever intended to declare, both our Houfes of Parliament traitors, or

(et up our ftandard againft them, and much lefTe to put them and this kingdom out of Our protec-

tion : We utterlie profefle againft it before God and the world. And further, to remove all pof-

fible fcruples which may hinder the Tieatie fo much defired by Us, We hereby pi-oniife, fo that a

day be appointed by you for the revoking of your Declarations againft all perfons as traitours or

otherwayes for aflifting of Us, We fliall, with all cheerfulncfle, upon the fame day recall Our Pro-

clamations and Declarations, and take down Our ftandard. In which Treatie We ihall be ready to

grant any thing that (liall be really for the good of Our fubjects. Conjuring you to coniider the bleed-

ing condition of Ireland, and the dangerous condition of England, in as high a degree as by thefe Our

offers We have declared Our felf to do ; and afliiring you that Our chief defire in this world is to be-

get a good underftanding and mutuall confidence betwixt Us and Our two Houfes of Parliament.

Wlio wold thiiik bot thir houffis of parliament had receavit from his Ma-

jeftie full content to their OM'ne defire be the replie fonnerly fet doun ; bot be-

hold how his Majeftie's goodnes is be them ftill mifi'egardit, fpeik, writ or do

what he can to fatiffie them. And haveing wyn ane poynt, thay ftill defire

his Majeftie to more, as be thair fubfequent declaratioiin may appeir, coppeit

fra the print verbatim :

A Declaration of the Lords and Commons in Parliament, in anficer to his Majejly's 3Ieff(ige.

Whereas his Majefty, in a Meffage received the fifth of September, requires that the Parliament

would revoke their Declarations againft fuch perfons as have aflifted his Majefty in this unnatural

war againft his kingdom. It is this day ordered, and declared, by the Lords and Commons, that the

arms which they have been forced to take up, and (hall be forced to fake up, for the prefervation of

the Parliament, religion, the laws and liberties of the kingdom, ihall not be laid down until his Ma-

jefty thall withdraw his protection from fuch perfons as have been voted by both Houfes to be de-

linquents, or that Ihall by both Houfes be voted to be delinquents, and thai! leave them to the juftice

of the Parliament, to be proceeded with according to their demerits, to the end that both this and

fucceeding generations may take warning with what danger they incur the like heinous crimes ; and

alfo to the end that thofe great charges and damages wherewith all the Commonwealth hath been

hurthened in the premifles, fince his Majeftie's departure from the Parliament, may be borne by the

delinquents, and other malignant and difalfected perfons ; and that all his Majeftie's good and well-

affected fubjects, who, by loan of moneys or otherways, at their charge, have aflifted the Common-

wealth, or ftiall in like manner hereafter aftift the Commonweahh in time of extream danger, may be

repayed all funis of money by them lent for thofe purpofes, and be fatiffied their charges ib fuftained,

out of the eftates of the faid delinquents, and of the malignant and difaftected party in this kingdom.

Ordered by the Lords and Commons in Parliament, that this Declai-ation be forthwith

printed and publilhed. Hen. Elsyng, Cler. Pari. D. Com,
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Now, judge how this gratious king his goodnes is abufit, and daylie more

and more provokit to wrath by his difloyall parliamentaris. For when firit

his Majeftie conditionallie wes too content to recall his declaratioun of ti'effoun.

and tak doun his Standard, now they will have him to quyte liis trew and

loyall fuhjectis, without whonie he can liave no being, and they, with the erll of

Strafford, put out of the get ; then the king fiild fland his allone, quhairby thay

miclit do with him as they pleiffit. Bot his Majeftie inore generoullie wold

protect and defend thame the better, whome the parliament focht thus to de-

ftroy for his caus, and held and maintained thame as his good fuhjectis, who
approved thame felffis faithfuU in the trubles whiche follouit. Now the par-

liamentaris moft rebelliouflie beginis at thair owne handis to mell with the

king, the quein, the young prince, and all thair rentis ; takis in the fchippis

royall ; thay leave him nothing in propertie quhairupone to leive. His caftellis,

his touris, his ftrenthis thay tak fra him. The prelatis and ther dependaris, with

the papiftis rentis thay mell with. So that, in effect this gratious king is rob-

bit of all meines, freindis and moyan belonging to hini, his quein, the young

prince, and of his worthie prelatis ; bot done to him be his owne native and uii-

naturall fuhjectis, of purpofe to draw him perforce to ther lawles opinioun. Bot

the Lord difapointed ther exi)ectatioun, albeit his rentis and revenues in Scot-

land pertening to him and his quein wes in lyk maner takin fra him be his

difloyall fuhjectis, wnder pretens to pay ther debt contractit in thir trubles,

quhilk thay call the good caus. Notwithftanding of all thir grievous aftlic-

tions, he railes his Standard, as ye have befoir, at Nottinghame, not pafliug

tuo thoulhnd men, and als litle money to pay thame ; aluaies the Lord daylie

more and more profperis him, as ye may lie heirefter. Anent the melling

with his rentis, fie more heirefter, and of his freindis rentis alfo, by act.

Upone Sonday the 28 of Auguft, IMr. Androw Cant and Mr. Johne Ofwall,

tua of the ordinar minifteris of Abirdene, gave the communion, the firft in

the old kirk, and the fecond in the new kii'k. Thay gave the breid to one or

tuo fitting narreft them, then the baffein be ane elder wes fett befoir the people

doun the burde, and ilk man took his communioun breid with his owne hand

out of the bairein. The minifter thairefter gave the coup to one on ilk 1yd

litting narreft hhn, and lb ilk communicant gave the coup to utheris, fitting

at the table, bot not kneeling, as wes ulit befoir ; whereat findrie people mur-

murit and grudgit, bot culd not mend it.

Upone the 29 of Auguft, doctor Goold at his owne hand caufit brak doun

the fair gryte aikin geftis within the bifchopis hous, and tranfportit thame
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tliairfra for reparatioun of the college. Pitifull to fie lb glorious a boolding

thus revin doun be dilpightfull foldioui'is, and then demolifliit be doctoris of

divinitie ! This doctor Goold, being principall, began to preiche there, as ye

have before ; bot about Lanibes he began to wiry, and left af ony more preich-

ing, quhairat his auditouris wes nowaies difpleiffit, for thay had no plelour of

his unlavorie fermonis ; the ftudentis wiffing rather to be at thair leffonis, and

the tonnes people at thair wark, nor to be heiring him. Sie heirefter.

About the laft day of Auguft, the laird of Haddoclie cam home from Eng-

land knightit Sir John Gordone. He brocht with him fum dayntie Englifli

horffis. Sie more of him heirefter.

Upone the fecond day of September, lady Henrietta Stewart, marchiones of

Huntlie, departit this life in France, and wes bureit in hir motheris grave at

Lionis ;—a virtuous, reverend, nobill lady, borne in France, niareit in Scotland,

where fcho boor hir honorable bairne tyme ; and in hir widowheid and old age,

by crueltie of the kirk for hir religioun, is forfit to flie the land and go to

France, where fcho dels, as faid is. Sie befoir, when fcho went away. Her

eldeft fone, the marques, fucceidit to hir lifrent landis of the Bog and Pleuch-

landis, a mater about fe.xlcoir chalderis vittel, a good help to his diftreffit

eftait ; bot had no more bot the chalmerlamy thairof.

The erll Marfchall is forfit, be plane moyan, to fet Sir Williame Dik fyve

yeires tak of the cuftomes of Abirdene and Banff, and that for yeirlie payment

of tuelf tlioufand merkes and ane tun of Frenflie wyne, for the cuftomes both

of Abirdene and Banf. Quhilk tak the faid Sir William Dik prefentlie fettis

in fubtak to Patrik Leflie, proveft, and he oblegit to releive him of the tak

deuty at the erllis handis. Tims, (fic wes the iniquitie of tym) this Patrik

Leflie getes thir cuftomes aganis this noble erll and all his enemeis in Abir-

dene, qvihairat many mervallit. It wes faid, he gave the erll quyetlie 1000

doleris for his overftcht to this five yeires tak ; aluaies the erll had ten yeires

tak to ryn (onfet), efter expiratioun of faid fyve yeires tak, for he had gottin

15 yeires tak of all.

Upone Tuyfday 6 September, Mr. John Gregorie, minifter at Dulmaok, at the

vifitatioun of the kii'k at New Abirdene, teichit moft lernidlie upone the 4.

verfe of the 2. cheptour to the CoUofians, and repreliendit the order of our kirk

and new brocht in poyntes. JMr. Androw Cant, fitting befyde the reidar, as

his ufe wes, offendit at this doctrin, quiklie cloifit the reidaris buke, and laid

doun the glas befoir it was run, thinking the minifter fould the fooner mak an

end ; bot he beheld and preichit half ane hour longer nor the tyme. Sermon
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endit, tlie bretliertMi convenes to titer vifitationn, quliair Mr. Androw Cant

inipugnit this doctrein, del'yring- the laid j\Ir. John to pnt the lanien in wreit,

who anluerit, he wold not only wreit hot print his preiching, if neid lb reqiii-

rit, and baid be all what he had teichit as orthodox doctrein. The bretheren

heard all and Iiad ther owne opinionns, and but ony more cenfure thay dil-

folvit, liunwhat perturbit witli Cantis curiofitie. Upon Thuirltlay, he raillit

out in his fernion aganes the laid Mr. John Gregoreis doctrein, and on Sonday

likuaies. At lalt, be mediatioun of the tonne's balleis, at a coup of wyn, thay

tua war Ihtled with linall credet to Cantis buffines.

Thair cam word to Abirdene, that the Englilli and Scottis covenantei'is re-

fident in Ireland wes pitifnllie dillreffit, Ipoyled of ther goodis, and reft of

thair lives. Efter generall Lefleis ingoing to the countrie, the native Irilliis

declairit they Avoid lay doun amies at the kingis feit, bot not to the Scottifli

and Englifli rebellis. Sie more heirefter.

Upone the foirfaid fext of September, the maifter of Lovat, new cum fra

his mai'eage with generall Lelleis fecond dochter, cam with hir to Abirdene.

haveing her eldeft brother the lord of Balgowny, the lord Elcho, Sir John Rutli-

ven and fum otheris in ther company. They gat the banket fra the tonne

and little thankis given thairfore. Thay rode to the laird of Frendrachtis

hous, whofe eldeft lone had bein mareit to ane elder dochter of the faid gene-

rall Lefleis, now erll of Leven (bot fclio departit fchortlie this lyf, leaving ane

onlie dochter behind hir), quliair thay war M'eill entertaind. From that, they

rode to Mori-ay, to the lord Lovatis hous ; and from that, the hieland get,

returnit to Ediubrughe.

About this tyme, ther cam in quyetlie to Abirdene one called Othro Ferren-

daill, ane Irilh man, and ane flvynner of his calling, favourit be Mr. Androw

Cant, and be his moyan admittit frieman. He wes trappit for jM-eiching on the

night in lum houfis of the toune befoir ther fameleis, with clois durris, Nocturn-

all doctrein, or Brounailine, as wes faid, of whome ye may reid more heirefter.

About the 10 of September, the erll of Irving, laufuU brother to the mar-

ques of Argyll, taking wj) ane regiment of men for France, cam to the mar-

ques of Huntly, his awin good-brother, who wes weill intertaynd in Strathbo-

gie, and gat 40 ibldiouris fra him to help his regiment. From that, he cam

to Abirdene, and wes blythlie banketed. His Ibldieris heir wes Ichippit at

Abirdene wnder the conduct of livetennand Blair ; and thairefter uther men
wes fchijjpit for his regiment at Abirdene, with livetennand Colonel! Gordone,

brother to the laird Abirseldie.

VOL. II. L
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Setterday 10 of September, George Thomfoime, maifter meafoun, new cum
from Strathbogie to Abirdene, fiiddantlie fell over Tlioinas Thomfone, burges

of the toun, his ftair, and with the fall becam fenfles and fpeichles, and depairt-

ed this life iipone the Thuirfday thairefter ; ane excellent mefoun, of Angular

devyfe. He booldit findry brave bcoldings, amonges the reft he reedifeid the

ftepill of the College kirk of Old Abirdene.

About the fame tyme, Thomas Urquhart, chirurgean in Abirdene (being

drunk), fell over William Watfone's ftair in the Nether Kirk Get of Abirdene,

about 7 houris at even, and immediatlie departit this lyf, being careit home

to his owne hous. PitifuU accidentis in this good cans.

Upone Sonday the ellevint of September, and Wedinfday thairefter, ane

faft folempnandlie keipit in both Abirdenes, and throw all the churches of

Scotland, be directioun of the Generall Affemblie, as ye have befoir. The
motives were; 1. The troubles betuixt the king and the parliament of Eng-

land ; 2. To pray for uniformitie of religioun, doctrein and difciplyne throw

England, Scotland and Ireland ; 3. For fatling all malcontentis in Scotland,

that Ave may leive in peace ; 4. For fair wether to ingather the cornes of the

liarveft. This faft wes folempnlie keipit in both Abirdenis, Sonday and Wed-

infday therefter, and in New Abirdene fo preceidie, that no booth dur durft

be opinit on Wedinfday, quhill both foirnone and efternone's fermonis were

endit that day.

Tuyfday 20 September, Mr. Alexander Scrogie younger exercifit heir in

Old Abirdene, befoir the prefbitrie, veray lernedlie, to his gryte commenda-

tioun. He wes preferrit to be niinifter at Forgelyn, albeit dejjolit fra his

regencie of the Colledge of Old Abirdene, as ye may fie befoir. Mr. Wil-

liame Scrogie, his brother, thairefter exercifed lykuaies lernedlie. It is faid,

at this tyme the prefbitrie fand it expedient, that baptifme Ibuld be given

npone ony day, alfweill as on ane preiching day, quhar the barnes war waik,

contrair to the opinioun of Mr. Androw Cant and his affociates, as ye may

lie heirefter.

Ye hard befoii", how doctour Guild tooke doiui the fair aikin geftis out of the

Bifchopis hous. Now, about this tyme, he likuaies caufis tir and tak af the

fklaites af of thir houffis, and careit thame doiin to theik ane fang fcool nevvlie

maid wp be him of ane hoiis within umquhill Bereold Innes' clois. He caufit

brak doun beddis, biu'des and uther fyne wanelbot tymber wark, and brocht

them doun to the Colledge, to be imployed there at his plelbur. He alfo tir-

red the laterans in the Colledge, whereby the ftudentis had not fie naturall
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cifnient as befoir ; whereupone follouit in defpyte of him, that both the ftaircs,

fhahiier diirris and clois wes nichtlie abiifed ; yit wes theikit agane. Sie

more heirefter.

About this tj'me, the erllis of Dumfermling, Kynnoull, and Airlie, the

lairdes of Banff, Fovei'ane, and divers utheris, cam home from Ingland. The

laird of Banff wes maid lord of Banf. And at the lame tyme, the young laird

of Frendracht wes maid vifcount of [Frendraught], lord Crichtoun ; bot liis

father wold not change his ftyll, bot be called Laird.

It wes faid that the Englifli parliament had maid an Act abolifliing bifchopis

and thair haill dejjendentes out of the kirk of England, cropt and root, whid-

der the king wold or not. And in the meintyme, fum bifchopis are banefliit.

fum wardit, fmn abufit, and all thair houflis and rentis mellit with and wp-

takin. Sie more heirefter.

^Vedinfday 28 of September, being Michael evin, Patrik Lefly (a flrong co-

venanter) cliofen proveft of Abirdene ; Mr. Robert Farquhar, Johne Lellie,

Thomas Mortimer and Alexander JofFray, balleis for ane yeir ; Sir Alexan-

der Irving of Drum, fcliirref princijiall of Abirdene, and Thomas Fi'afer of

Strediiu, fcliirref principall of Innernes be commifRoun.

About this tyme. Sir Johne Lcflie, eldeft fone to the defunct laird of Wardes,

cam home out of Germany ; bot his fatheris fair eflait was delapidat, and lit-

til or nothing left him quhairupone to leive ; lo that he behovit to Ichift for

him felf, and went fouthe to Edinbrughe.

Sonday 2 October, Allafter Sandylune, meffinger, fueir and fubfcrivit the

covenant efter lei'mon in Old Abirdene, and in prefens of the congregatioun,

compellit thairto againft his will.

About this tyme, tliere cam out a paper, quhairof the tennour follouis :

A Declaration of the Lordis and Conimoiiis cijjimbled i,i Parlianienl, concerning his ^lajef-

lets adranceing with his army towardes London ; ivith direction, that all the trayned handis

and volunteiris be put into a redditie/s, that Jo the Kingis army may find oppqfitioua in

everie place as they marche ;
—As alfo how Sir Johne IIendcrfou?i urged one David Alex-

ander, a Scotlis man, to kill Sir Johne Hotham and blon- wp the Parliamentis magazine,

to whom his Majcjiie gave money, and he rcccaved it; and that no manJail prefume to icon-

any culloris or marhis of divijioun in the city of London ;
— Whereunto is added, Gencrall

I'otes of the Lordis and Commonisfor thejerching of divers tnenis hovjjis in the citie, and

for thejiaying of the Kingis Hevetiue, and all the Bijhops, Deanes and Chcpdours ther

Rentis and Profeitis quhatfumever.

The Lords aud Commons in Parliament, confideiing witii muih tendemeffe and compalliun the

miferable condition of this Uingdome, diftracted and diftempered with many prefcnt evils and im-
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minent dangers, and brouglit now to fuch an lieight of extremity of mifery, that two Englift armies

are neer together, even ready to joyn in a dreadful and bloody encounter, through the violent and

wicked counfell of thofe who have captivated both the perfon and the power of the King to their

o\m impious and trayterous defignes, Do thereupon thinke good to publifli and declare the fame to

the kingdome, together with feme directions and provifions which may prevent the utter defola-

tion and ruine both of religion and liberty, already overwhelmed and fuppreft in the intention and

Iiope of thofe rebels and traytors about the King. To which purpofe, it is defired by both Houfes,

that all well affected fubjects may take notice of thefe particuWs.

That the King, by the help and adillance of the papifts, the prelatical and cornipt part of the

clergy, the delinquent nobility and gentry, and by tlie confluence of fome notable traytors from be-

yond the feas, the Lord Digby, Oneale and others, and of many defperate, mercenary and ill affected

perfons from all parts of the kingdome, hath raifed an army, armed, cloathed and fed for the moft

part with the fpoyles of his fubjects, giving them liberty to plunder and rob all forts of people, to

exact money and plate from corporations, by threatening fiie and fword, if they Ihould refufe it.

Tliat this wicked councel doth not only hinder his Majetly from exercifing the juftice and

protection of a King towards his people, but even that honour which is obferved betwixt enemies

;

for, by a confident inflrument of his Majefty, Sir John Henderfon, a papift (as we are credibly in-

formed), one David Alexander was urged to kill Sir John Hotham, telling him it would be a good

fervice both to God and the King ; whicli he refufed to do, faying, it was the work of a butclier,

and not of a fouldier. This Alexander being a Scotchman of a very poore fortune, and of a raind

fit for defperate attempts, the King fent for him twice, while he was at Beverley, and when he

came to his prefence, he fpak to him publikely in the field, and appointed a funime of money to be

given him, which he received. After which, another propofition was made to him by the faid Sir

•Tohn Henderfon, that he would put fire to the magazine of the army raifed by the Parliament ; and

to gaine the better opportunity to effect it, that he ihould labour to get fome imployment in the

train of artilery ; which he accordingly undertooke, and endeavoured to obtain. But before he

could effect his mifcliievous intention, he was difcovered, apprehended and examined, and there-

upon confeft the practife and undertaking, the pai tieulars wherof are referred to the examinations

thereupon taken.

That the King doth fend out Letters to borrow great fums, profeffrng that thofe who will not lend

him money do give him juft caufe to fufpect their duty to his perfon and the peace of the kingdome ;

and this will be a fufficient reafon to make them lyable to be plundered and fpoyled of all they have.

But fuch is the violence of the King's army, that their friends are in little better cafe than they

wlio oppofe them, and thofe who efcape bed muft yet feed and billet the fouldiers for nothing.

In thofe places where the trained bands are willing to go forth to ferve in his Majeftie's army,

yet for the moft part their amies are taken from them, and put upon thofe who are more mercenary,

and lefte intrefled in the Commonwealth, and fo likely to be fitter inftruments of rapine and fpoile.

By thefe great violences and oppreflions, they have fo exhaufted tliofe parts, that his Rlajefty

cannot ftay long about Shrewfbury ; and it is the eanieft defire of the Cavaliers, that he would

march forward towards London, tijofe rich and fruitful countries in the way being like to yield

them a fupply of their neceffities, and the wealth of London a full fatilTaction of their hope, where

they likewife think to find a party, which, upon his Majeftie's approach, may make fome difturb-

ance, and facilitate their defignes upon the city.

That if the King's army prevaile, the good fubjects can expect nothing, but that their lives and

fortunes will be expofed to the malice and rapine of thofe ravenous fouldiers, who often talk of
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cutting the tliroats of lionell and religious men, and have long expected their goods and eftatcs, as

the rewards of tlioir fervice ; the kingdomo will again fall under tlie government of thofe mii'chie-

vous councel-, who, before this Parliament, Iiad even brought both religion and liberty to ruine

;

and we (hull have no hope left of any more Parliaments, except fuch as iliall be concun-ent and

fubfervient to tlicle ends.

The means of curing and preventing thcl'e evils and dangers we conceive to be thefe

:

That good provillon be made, by lone an<l contribution, for the array railed by the Parliament

under the Lord Generall the Earle of Ellex, which is no whit inferiour in horfe and foot to the

King's army; better armed, full paid, retrained from dil'order and rapine as much as may be, well

provided of all outward necellaries, but above all, well encouraged and inllructed in the goodneflt-

of the caufe, by the labour of many godly and painfull divines.

That this army be alwaies ready to attend the removes of the King's army, either in one bod\'

or divided, as there (hall be occaiion, according to the wife conduct and direction of the Generall.

that fo no opportunity of fighting upon advantage be loft, nor the greedy louldiers of the King's

army l^uft'ered to range and I'poyle the country at their pleafure.

That the countries through which the King's army is to paffe doe aflljciate themfelves, and draw

all their forces together, for the mutual defence of their perfons and goods from opprellion and fpoile.

That thole countries be required to fend in all their horfes fit for carriage, and for dragoons, al'-

well for the aflillance of the Lord Generall, for which, in convenient time, they iliall receive fa-

tiffaction, as likewife that, by fuch meanes, thofe liorfes may be kept from being imployed by the

King's army.

That command and directioun be given to all Lieutenants of Counties, and Deputy Lieutenants,

that all the trained bands and all volunteeres be put into a readinelTe to be brought to fuch randez-

vous, and to be obedient to fuch commanders in chiefe, as fliall be appointed by the Committee for

the faifty of the kingdome, or by the Lord Generall ; that fo the King's army may find oppofition

in every place as they paffe, and the inhabitants may have at hand a fuflicient protection and de-

fence, and the Lord Generall may lirengthen his owne army with thefe forces, as he fhall fee caufe.

That powder, munition and ordnance, with all other neceflaries, be prepared for thefe forces,

that fo, without any trouble or confufion, they may be brought together, and fitted for fervice, upon

all fudden occutTents.

That all thofe, who, in the city of London or any other place, fliall weare any colours or other

marks of divifion, whereby they may be dillinguilhed from others, and knowne to be of the ma-

lignant party, Ihall be examined, fearched and dilarmed ; as likewife all others, who, being able,

Iliall not lend or contribute towards the publique faifty of the kingdome in this time of fo gieat and

imminent danger.

That it be commended to the ferious confideration of thofe in the King's army, and of all other

that intend to affill and fuccour his Majelly in this impious and unnaturall war (amongll whom
it may be hoped there are fome honell men and Protcllants), what it is that moves them in this

quarrcU.

Is it for feare of fome innovations and alterations of Religion, or Church Govommcnt? Let

fuch as are poffeft with this vaine and caufelelfe appreheniion know, that nothing is intended or

dellred, but to take away the goveninicnt by Bithops, which hath been fo conftantly evidently mif-

chievous and dangerous to Church and State, and fuch other things as ihall be found to be jullly

offenfive; and nothing to be I'etled and introduced but by authority of Parliament, after conlulta-

tion firll had with an alfembly of leanied and reverent Divines.
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Is it to upliold the authority, prerogative and I)onour of the King, and to preferve the faifty of his

royall perfon? Sui'ely the Parliament is, and ever hath beene ready to doe any thing that belongs

to them to feeme all theie, which they have often teftified by many humble petitions to his Majefty.

If there be no caufe for any of tliefe refpects to feeke the deiiruction of the Parliament, and the

blood and ruiiie of their kindred, friends and acquaintance, what remaines then to be the matter of

the quarrell, and the motives of fuch great combuflions, and the effects and conl'equences of their

victory if they fliould prevaile ? That Priefls, Jesuits and the Pope's Nuncios may domiueere and

governe in the King's Counfell, as heretofore : Tliat the Arch-Bifliops of Canterbury and Yorke,

and their fuf^'ragans may fuppreffe diligent and powerful preaching, and banift and oppreffe all the

moft pious and befl affected fubjects of the kingdome, and introduce the Popilh religion, under a

Proteilant profeffion, till they have ftrength and bouldneffe to caft off the difguife, and openly ap-

peaie that which indeed they arc, and would not feem to be : That the Earle of Briftoll, and his

I'onne the Lord Digby, INIr. Jermin, and other fuch traytors may poilt-fTe the gi-eat places and go-

veinnient of this kingdome, and be the ai'biters of the affaires of State, and dillributers of prefer-

ments, and difgraces to fuch as (hall further or oppofe then- defignes : That the delinquents, op-

preffors and deflroyers of the kingdom may not only efcape the juftice of the Parliament, but

triumph in the fpoiles of all honed men, good patriots ; and that through our troubles and diviiions,

the rebells in Ireland may prevaile ; that we may ceale to be a free nation, and become the object

of cruelty and opprelfion at home, and of fcorne and infamy abroade.

And if there can be no other fruit of their hazai-d and endeavoure on that fide, let them then con-

fider whether, by adhering to the Parliament, they may not expect effects more futable to the de-

fires of honeft men, the glory of God, in the prelervation of his truth ; the peace of the Church, by

I'ecuring it againll the pride, avarice and ambition of the clergy ; the honour, greatnefTe and fecurity

of the King, by freeing him from falfe and trayterous counlells, and eftabliihiug him in the heaits

and affections of his people ; the profperity of the whole kingdome, by the bleffing of good lawes

and a righteous government.

Die Sahlati, 15 Octoh. 1642.

Refolved upon the Quefiion by the Lords and Common afTembled in Parliament,

That fuch perfons as fhall not contribute to the charge of the Commonwealth in this time of

imminent danger and neceflity fhall be held fit to be cenfured.

Refolved upon the Queftion by both Houfes of Parliament,

That fuch perfons as fliall not contribute to the charge of the Commonwealth in this time of

imminent necelTity fhall be held fit to be difarmed.

Ordered by the Lords and Commons in Parliament alfenibled. That the Lord Maior and Sheriffs

of the city of London fliall fonhwith fearch the houfes and feize the arms belonging unto Mr. Na-

thaniel .lefferfon, Mr. Auflin, Mr. John Bedle, Mr. John Batty, INIr. Ralph Long and Mr. Robert

Lewis, all of Bredltreet Ward ; Mr. Jo. Blunt of Lymellreet Ward ; Mr. Aid. Wright of Coleman-

(Ireet Ward ; Mr. Roger Drake and Mr. John Walter of Farringdon Within ; for that, as it ap-

pears by the report from the Coramitee, they have not contributed, as they ought, to the charge of

the Commonwealth in this time of imminent danger.

Refolved upon the Queflion by both Houfes of Parliament,

That the fines, rents and profits of Archbilliops, Bilhops, Deans, Deans and Chapters, and of
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fufh notorious clelinquents who liave taken up arms a<;ainft the Parliament, or liave been active in

the Commilluin of Array, (hall be fequellrod for the ufe and fervice of the Commonwealth.

liefolved upon the Quellion by botli ILrafes of Parliament,

That the King's revenue arillni; out of rents, fines in Courts of Juliire, rompofitions for Wards,

and the like, and all other his Majeltie's revenue, (hall be brought into the Ceveral Courts, and other

places where they ought to be paid in, and not KiUed forth, or paid out, uutill further order (hall

be taken by both Houfes of Parliament.

Die Sahhati, l.'i Ocloh. 1642.

Ordered by tlie Lords and Commons in Parliament, That this Declaration, Depofitions and

Votes, thus amended, be forthwith printed and publiihed.

J. Brown, Cler. Parliamentoruci.

LosBOS,—Printed, October 17, 1642.

Folloiiis now a paper of certane fpeciall and remarkabill jiafTages fet oiit

and coppeit thus

:

A contimiation ofcertnnefpcrinll and rcmarhihle paffaqesfrom bathe ItovJJis ofparlia-

ment, and divers othcris partis of this kingdume, Jrom IVediii/Uay the tirefqf October,

till Setterdai/ the 15 of October 1642.

The erll of EfTex fent letteris to the parliament, whiche were this day red in the HoulTis, by

whiche it wes enformed, that he had rcceaved certane informatioun, that the King is brocht to

fuche didrefs, and want of meines to pay his army withall, that he w ilbe (uddantlie enforced to

marche from Schrewifbury ; and, as it is reported, intendes with his forces to advance towardis

London ; that the King is confidentlie perCuaded to find a Ilrong pairty in London, and then the

cavilleris intendes to plunder the llound-heidis. But wnder that name, the Lord Generall informes,

that tlie cavilleris comprehendis all ped'ones that have any eftait, for tliay begin now to Ichow

themfelrtis in ther proper cullouris, and (pair none that ar worth any thing, wliidder thay be Round-

heidis or Rattil-heidis ; and no doubt thay wilbe now les favorable in London, if ons thay get thi-

ther; and thofe that fo muche plead in their behalfis will have then als litill caus to (peek weill of

tbetn as ony other.

But the Lord Generall defyreth the parliament, that trayned bandis in and about London may be

put into a reddynes for ther owne defens, that provifioun may be maid to fortifie the city, and that

the parliament wold tak ordour to fecure the perfones of fuche of the choifeft of tlie city as ar

mod fufpected to rais ane party againft the parliament, whereby, if occafioun of tryell fall happin,

there may not be a civill mutiny in the city amongs tljem felfis. Whereupone the Houffis, upone

debait of this budines, have ordayned that the trayned bandis of London, Middlefex and Surrey,

falbe put in a reddines (as is defired), and that the dofe Committe fall mak diligent inquirie of all

the cheif malignantis in the city, and fend out warrantis for them to have them examinat befoir the

Houffis. The Lord Generall, by his letteii", alfo informed the Houliis, that he wes of a certane in-

formed, that the Kingis army confided of 9000 fut, 2500 hors, and 1500 dragouneris ; and how-

ever it hath bene reportit, that he is 40 or 50,000 drong, there culd not, at any nnider as yit, he

more found then the faid number. Alfo the Lord Generall informed, that he intendis to marche clois

after the Kingis army, and if it be poffiliill intercept tlieni in ther palfige ; and that the lord Co-
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Tentiy cam to him to Worceller, and frielie yeililit liim felf wp to the parliament, delueing to be

convoyed wp to tliem with a ftronge guard, wbiche tlie Lord Generall iutendeth accordinglle, and to

lend him wp with all conveniency.

Ther cam Ictteris to the parliament from the kingdome of Scotland, giveing them thanliis for

admitting the clergy of ther kingdome, recommendit by them to the aiTemhlie of Minifteris ap-

pointed to confider of religioun ; as alio to inform the parliament, upone confultatioiin of the effaires

of this kingdome at ane afl'emblie held at Edinbruglie the 29 of September laft, according to the

lait pacificatioun, tliay liave appointit 51 Commiflloneris of the erllis, lordis, gentrie and commoiins,

to offer certane propofitiones to the faid parliament, to be treated of for the reconcilment of the

prefent diftractionis, whereby the divifioun of bothe kingdomes, according to the faid pacificatioun,

may be preferved ; defireing the parliament that thay may, be the like number out of both Houffis

appointed to treat with the faidis Commiffioncris from Scotland upone the faid propofitiones, and

that tiie parliament wold tak order that the faidis Commiffioneris may have faif conduct to this

liingdome and bak agane, without moleftatioun by the Kingis pairty. Whiche propofitiones the

])arliament have takin into confideratioun, and have refolved to joyne with the kingdome of Scot-

land in the laid Treaty, and to fatiffy them in ther other defiies.

And the parliament have alfo ordered, that there falbe furthwitli fuclie a quantitie of armes bocht

and feiit into Scotland, in exchange for thole annes whiche thay Iiave fent over into Ireland aganes

the rebellis, accordinglle as wes then agreed by the propofitiones concerning that buflines.

Mailler Fountane, the lawiir in London, wes brocht before the Commoiins as a delinquent, for

queftioning the power of the parliament by what auclitorltie tliay did appoint Commiflloneris to tender

tiie propofitiones for the railing of hors, money or plate, and giveing out uther fpeeches aganes

the parliament ; for whiche it wes ordred he Ibuld be committed to priflbne to anfuer to the fame.

There wes one Maifter Doiella, citizen, brocht before the hous of Commouns, for faying that

Mr Pyme had taken a bribe of 30 lib. ; and being deraandit how he culd prove the famen, he faid

he had Ijeard it fo reported by otheris, hot culd not name any that had fo faid befides him felf

;

quhairapone it wes ordred, that he fould be committed to priflbun, and brocht to condigne punilli-

ment, for raifing the faid fcandall.

The parliament haveing laitlie fent a meffage to his Majeftie, to defire his confent for the fend-

ing of Mr. Goodwin and Mr. Reynolds into Ireland, to view the eftait of thinges there, Secretary

Nicholas, by command from liis Majeftie, fent a letter to the Houfles, informing them that his Ma-

jeftie doeth cxpiefslie command, that the parliament do not fend any of ther memberis into Ireland

for the end afoirfaid. AV'hereupone, efter fum debait of the buflines, the Houlfes ordred that the faid

gentlemen foukl be furthwith lent over into Ireland by the auchtoritie of parliament, and to have

inftructionis from the Houfles to inquire of the eltait of thinges there.

There wes a letter then alfo red in the Commouns, cuming from Ireland, by which it wes in-

formed by what cuning and deceatfull meanis the Papiftes and Jefuits have incenfeil the armyes

againll the parliament ; telling them, that the rebellis have the Kingis hand and feall for what they

do, and that if thay let theme felffis aganes the Kingis auchtoritie, thay will incens his Majeftie

above what the parliament ar able to defend thame, his Majeftie haveing difclamed the courfes of

the parliament, and refolved to grant paidoun to none that hold armes by auchtoritie of the parlia-

ment (as thay pretend), or forces, or doe without the Kingis confent. By whiche meanis thay

have deluded many that wold utheruaies have takin pairt with the Proteftant forces, and the par-

liament have of lait bene debarred from fending into Ireland, whereby to clear them felffis from

thefe unjuft acciifationes.
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Tlicre wcs alio certane informationis givin to tlie Coinniouns on Thurfday lad, liy lotteris from

the adventuiaris' forces, from Ireland, That they have laiilie taken at fea, upone thelrilh coflis, fyve

fchippis cuming from Spayiie witli animunilion, and uther provifiouns, intended to he lent to the

rebellis in Irehind, wliii-lie ])iize is valued to be wortli at leaft 50,000 pund in hullioun, found in the

faidis fchippis, and aramunitioun and peices of ordinans worth above als niuclie more ; all whiclie is

now to be iniployed for the fervice of the Protellant forces there againft the rebellis.

There was four or five of the Lord Generallis troopes (that ran from ther culloris) taken in Lon-

don, and committed to prilibun, and a company of dragoneiris were appointed to carry them doun

to the army, there to receave condiguc puuilhnient for ther baie cowardeis, according to marfchall

law.

The Hous of Commons have drawin wp ane order, that there falbe poftis and chanes fet up in all

the eminent paHages in Coven Garden, Sanct Martyns, Southwark, and other places about the fub-

urbes, for the better fecuritie in cace of ony oppofitioun.

It wes alio informed the Houflis by letteris from the army, that the King refufeth to exchange

\Vindgotis for young Strangnage, but will either have capitane Hampfield, or 5000 poundis in mo-

ney for his ranfoun.

It wes alio informed the Houffis, by letteris from Holland, that fince the Quein wnderflood that

capiten Stradiing and capitane Ketleheys fchippis were taken, fcho hath altred hir purpofe of cuming

to England, and fent into France for her almoner, who is expected everie day at the Hague, and

that he bringis with him certane propofitiones for the Quenis going over into France.

That the States Generall and the States of Holland have had lum bikkering about the pailia-

mentis declaratioun. Tlie States of Holland declairing them felffis for the parliament, and defireing

to hold ane correfpondencey with them, the States Generall declare them felffis not as neutrall be-

tuixt tlie King and the parliament.

Alio informing that the Prince of Orange is cum to the Hague, upone occafioun to chriften

his young dochter ; but the States of Holland intend to call him to ane account concerning the aide

whiche he hath fent to the King, befoir he depairt from thence.

Ther wes alfo ane letter prefented from the Quein of Bohemia, exprefling hir liarty forrow for the

proceiding of hir fones in England againll the parliament, difcoveriiig ther account, and that they

cam not over liither with any fuche purpois, to hir knouledge, or with her confent ; and therefore

defires the parliament, that in whatfoever they have offended, they may be ftrictlie called to ane

account for the famen.

Upone Thurfday night laft, the Erll of Bathe, Sir Henry Barclay, Sir Hew PoUand, Sir Ralphe

Sidocham, and foure otheris, were brocht wp to London by the Erll of Pembrook, and on Frydday,

by order of parliament, thay were committed to feverall prillbnis. Sir Eduard Edomy, Sir Eduard

Barclay, and the Marques of Hertfurd's cheplane were brought to toun on Tuyfday laft, and com-

mitted to priffoun.

And it wes then informed the Houffis from Dorfetfchire, that 7 troopes of hors, and 1000 foot of

the Erll of Bedfordis forces, ar gone into Convaill aganes Sir Ralph Hoptoun, and intend veray

fuddantlie to joyne them felffis to the lord generallis forces.

The ad^enturaris for Ireland cam to the parliament, and offered them that tliay wold tak in

Galloway at thair owne charges, and mantane the forces there, if thay might have a further allow-

ans out of the rebellis land, belonging to the faid place ; whiche propofitiouns were veray weill ap-

proved of by the Houffis, and orderit accordinglie.

VOL. II. M
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And it wes then informed the Hoiiflis by letteris from the north of Ireland, tliat Colonell Leflie

hath givin the rehellis a veray great defeat before Charlemont ; that he had killed and taken pri»

foneris above 4000 of them, and recovered the place from them, whiche is a veray great victory, it

being als confiderable a place as any is in that parte of tlie kingdorae.

Upone Frydday laft alfo, the Commouns, efter long dehait, agreed in a vote, that all fuche as

have refufed to give or len eitiier hors, moneyis, or plate, upone the propofitionis for the fervice of

the King and parliament, falhe difjoyned as delinquentis, quhairby they may be difahled from oifer-

ing prejudice to the parliament or kingdome.

By tliefe paperis may be found many confiderable pointis, done and pro-

jectit daylie by the parliament aganes his IMajeftie and royall auchtoritie,

fcheltred and fchaddowit by a pretendit auchtoritie of parliament. Thay have

fet doun be act, to mell and uptak his Majefleis rentis and revenewis, and lik-

uaies epifcopall houffis and cliurche rentis, and rentis and leivinges of all fuche

as follouit the king in tliir troublefom tymes, intending to impoverilli his Ma-
jeftie, in fuche fort as he fould not be able to keip the feildes, bot cum in and

yeild to the full defires of the parliament, vvhidder legal or illegall ; bot the

Lord difapointed them of ther defignis efter a wonderful maner, as heirefter

ye may fie.

Ye hard befoir, how his Majeftie had raifit his Standard at Nottinghame

with about 2000 men, and very fcant of moneyis, as wes reportit. Pitifull to

behold ! Ilk day newis cuming to Abirdene, fum tymes of the kingis victoreis,

quhairat his trew fubjectis rejoifit ; uther tymes, that the parliamentaris war
victorious, quhairat the puritanes and ther factioun avowedlie rejoifit, bot

when thay hard of the kingis victoreis, they droupit lyk deid upone the cal-

fey. Sie heirefter.

Word cam to Abirdene, about the 27 of September, how Prince Robert had

taken in ^Vorchefter, efter a brave fight. Generall Efiex advanceing touardis

them, fent fiim troopes to keep the gates, and fum horfmen of his lyfTgard

;

bot thay maid a foull retreat. There war 700 parliamentareis killit, four cul-

louris, and divers priffoneris takin. Bot one Collonell Saudis did oppofe

Prince Robert manfullie, whereby fum alfo of the kingis men war killit and

fore hm't. Efter this glorious victory thair flokkit daylie out of all fchires

many of his good fubjectis, quhairby he wes now growing to ane held, and

had his army both of hors and foot in good pofture. About this fame tyme

Felt Marichall Ruthven, with fum Dutche commanderis, cam from Germany

.and landit in England, offerit his fervice to bis Maiefl;ie, Avho wes well recea-

vit, and who did fome lingular fervice, as ye may heirefter fie.
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About tliis tyme, thair wcr fent to the Englifli parliament, the erll of Cai".

fellis, tlie lord INIaitland, Sir Archibald Johnftouu, laick elderis ; Mr. Alexander

Henderfone, Mr. Robert Douglas, Mr. George Gillelpik, minifteris at Edin-

brughe ; Mr. Samuell Rutherfurd rninifter at Sauctandrois, Mr. Eleazar Borth-

uick niinifter at to treat upone uinforinetie of religioun and churclie

government, as wes fpokin befoir in the parliament palTages.

Now the king marches for London, Genei'all ElFex refolves to give him bat-

tell or he cam thair. Both armeis went on in uther fichtis to Kenton near Bam-
burry, quhair there wes ane large plane feild fit for the purpos. The king

goes to counlall of warr, relblves to fight on Sonday aganes his will, faying,

" Then, fince it is fo refolved, let God fight his owne battellis upone his owne

day." SjTie in prefens of divers nobles, captanes and commanderis of liis ar-

my he maid the Speiche following :

My lordis and the reft heir prefent, if this day fchyne profperous unto ws, we falbe all happie

in a glorious victorie. Your king is both your caus, your querell and your capiten ; the foe is in

lieht, now ihow your felfis no malignant pairties, but with your fuordis declare what curage and

fidelitie is witliin yow. I have writtin and declared, that I intend aluaies to mantane and defend

the Proteftant religioun, the rightis and privileges of the parliament, and liberties of the fubject, and

now I mull prove my wordis with the convinceing argument of the fuord. Let hevin fchew his

pouer by this dayes victory, to declair me juft, and as a lauclifull, lb a loving king to my fubjectis.

The heft encouragement I can give yow is this, that, cum lyf or death, your king will beir yow
company, and ever keip this feild, this place, and this dayis fervice, in a gratefull remembrans.

Eftir this fpeiche, he turnes to his foldiouris, and utteris the bi'ave and

comfortable oratioun following

:

Gentilmen, yow ar called Cavilleiris and Royallftis in a difgraceful maner. If I Aiffer in my
fame, needis mull yow do alio. Now expres your felfis my freindis, and not malignantis. Figiit

for your king, the peace of tlie kingdome and the Proteftant religioun. It is not fo gryt ane ho-

)iour to keip the quliyte cander of opinioun, fumtymes confermed by the rable multitude without

diftinctioun, as, wlien cure honour have fuftered fum diminutioun and bene in the eclipfe of royall

Iplendor, to mak it fchyne out agane with cleir refplendant beames of majeftie. I have drawin and

collected yow from fevcrall countreis, and yow have, lyk trew freindis, follouit me in all my occa-

ftonis and fortouns. M'c ar all now engaged, as neir as lyf or fame concernis ws ; and if I thocht

tliat any of your affeclionis wanted provocatioun to ftirr your magnanimous refolutionis in the ac-

tionis of this dayes fervice, I wold ufe wordis to enflame your anger, and tell yow fum reffone of

heighe encouragement, that fould produce in yow all a nottable mounted anger, fince the inequali-

tie of this feild (pretendit for defens of the Proteftant religioun, and by me intendit to the fame

purpois) doeth expres a fecret diftruft of realitie in my royall intentionis. Yow ar called Cavil-

leiris, in a reprochelul fignificatioun^ and yow are defignit for the llauchter, if yon' do not manful-
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lie behave your felffis in tliis battell. Tiiay call all the kinges trooperis Cavilleiris ; hot let thame

now know, that the valour of the Cavilleiris hath honored that name both in France and other

countreis, and now let it be knowne in England, alfweill as horfman or trooper, it fignefeing no

more hot a gentilman ferving his king on horlbak. Schow your felffis now couragious Cavilleiris,

and beat hak all opprobrious fpeiches and afperfionis call upone yow by the enemy. Let thame

know and decerne, that for your king ye do adventure your felffis, and for the etemall reward of a

juft acquired honour.

Thaireftir, whill as his Majeftie wes ryding wp the foirfront on lieid of his

army, and ininiediatlie befoir he joynit battell, he maid ane thrid fpeiche, and

commandit the fevint Pfalme (muche to his purpois) to be publictlie fung, to

the gryte joy of his people, who threw ther capes in the air, faying and cry-

ing out, " God fave the King, Fordiiard, Forduard."

Whereupone, his Majeftie gives order to charge. Prince Robert commandit

the richt wyng. Felt Marlchall Ruthven the left wyng, and the Erll of Lynde-

fay the battell. Prince Robert, at the firft charge, routed the enemeis left

wyng, and Ruthven fliortlie eftir (though M'ith fum more difficulty) did als

much to ther right, and left the battell naiked ; fo as the ftandart, being in

the vann of the kingis foot, haveing long fuftaned the enemeis haill fors, and

borne doun with number, ther wes killed to the king the erll of Lindfay, the

lord Obignie, Sir Eduard Varvein, fl;andart-berar, and the ftandart takin, bot

quicklie regaind by ane privat man, called Smith, who wes maid therafter

the kingis ftandart-berar in all feildis, and creat the firft bannerret in all

Ingland for this piece of fervice. Divers iitheris brave gentilmen belydis killit

and cruellie woundit, and fnidrie taken prifToneris, fic as the lord Willabie,

lone to the laid erll of Lyndelay, geuerall of the foot army, collonell Williame

Walvafer. It is faid, efter the taking of the ftandard, the king with his re-

ferve cam couragiouflie forduard and recoverit the fame by meines of the foir-

faid Smyth. Be this tyme, Prince Robert and Ruthven returnit fra the cheas,

whiche, if thay had not follouit fo far, the kinges ftandard had not bene tak-

en, and the enemy had bene utterlie overthrowne ; bot fchortlie efter thair re-

turning the enemy wes rowtit and all defeat. The king him felf approved

for his valiance and courage, to the gryte joy of his army, whome ftill he wes

exhorting ; and if the nicht had not fallen doun, his IMajefteis army had cut

them all af. Effex fled to the caftle of Waruick. There wes killit to him

above 5000 men; 57 culloris, 26 coi'onetis or horfmanis cuUouris taken, H
peice of gryte ordinans, and 30 waggonis full of amnmnitioun. There wes

killit to the king about 2000, by the perfonis and prifoneris above fpecifeit. It
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is faid, the king led on his troop veray fair, and elcapit the fchot of ane cannon

within ane yaird, Hill crying, " Fight, Fight for God and the King and tlie Pro-

teftant religioun, but God will fight for yow." The commanderis behaved them

I'elf bravelie. Sir Thomas Aullen wan muche honour, the erll of Ci-aufurd,

and Sir Eduard Fyrtoun, whole regiment wes laft in the feild, quhairof his

Majeftie took I'peciall notice. This feild wes foughten upone Sonday 23 Oc-

tober, in the morning, upone a fair heth or mure betuixt Bambury And Lon-

don. It is faid, befoir this battell, his Majeftie went from Shrewsbury and

paft by the erll of EflTex, who being advertefit, follouit with all diligens, lb

that the tuo armyes cam in ficht one of another the famen Sonday in the

morning. Effex and his whole army thus defeatit, the king and all his array

ftood in battallioun the haill nicht, efter thay had given thankis to God.

Upone the morrow, his Majeftie went firft to Bambury tonne, where my lord

Peterburrow {who fled) had ane regiment for the parliament aganis the king,

and who alio refuiiit his Majeftie entres within the toune ; he therefore caulit

Ichoot ane peice of ordinance over the toime, whairupone the maior and utheris

cam furth. His Majeftie gave thame all, young and old, quarteris for ther

lives ; bot gave the pillage of the haill toune to his foldiores. Then his Ma-

jeftie paft to the lord Seyis hous, him felf being ablent ; bot his lady being

l)rocht out, fcho went faiflie, bot her hous wes pillaged. The lord Sanct Johne,

a gryte man for the parliament, wes heir in this battell lykuaies killed.

The king then M-ent to Oxfurde, where he wes moft jo}'fullie receaved with

imiverlall acclamatiouns of vivat hex. There wes brocht in before him all

the culloris and coronetis in triumphe of virtue. His Majeftie directed the

moft parte of his horftes to ane place of Theames, called Feavly, 25 myllis

from London, and lent Sir Johne Barrow with a proclamatioun to the citi-

zenis of London and Waftminfter, with pardon to all (28 perfones who cheiflie

did oppole the king onlie excepted), upone provifioun thay wold yeild and cum
in to his ]\Iajeftie, and that thay wold natlier aid nor aftift Ellex with men,

money, nor plate. Efter this Felt jMarfchall Ruthven is preferrit to be gene-

rail of the kingis foot army, in place of the lait Erll of Lyndfay now deceiffit.

(iryte numberis of people, fra all corneris of the countrie, daylie, efter this

battell, cumis in to the king.

It is faid, that Elfex fent about 16 currieris or poftis, ilk ane efter utheris

to London, to fchow the parliament his bad fucces ; whereat thay wer fo ef-

frayit, that thay left Waftminfter, quhair ther parliament ftood, and went in

to tlie citie of London for more lecuritie, being a myll diftant tlierefra. Tliay
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fchortlie went and mellit with the kingis thrid lone, Duke of Glocefter, and

his fifler, in company with the Ladie Roxhurghe ther fofter-

inotlier, and placed thame in the Marques of Worchefteris hous in Broadftreet

of London, now perteining to the Lord CoUingtoun. Thay caufit beat doun

Windfore brig and Kingftoun bridge, with fome otheris, to Hop the kingis

paflage. Thay drew ane ditche about Hydpark, to hold af his forces. And
thus all England is in an uproare, quhilk I pray the Lord to fattill in peace,

to the fchame and confufioiui of the plotteris, projecteris and deviferis of this

luigodlie, unnaturall and unkyndlie warr, his awin glory and honour of his

lervand our king, who daylie more and more is provokit to wi'ath and anger

by his difobedient and difloyall lubjectis. Sie heii'efter.

Upone the thrid Tuyfday, and 1 8 of October, the Provinciall AfTemblie fat

doun in the feffioim hous of the kirk in New Abirdene, Doctor Goold, our

in-incipall, chofen moderatour, to continew, as ufe is, to the nixt Provinciall

AfTemblie. Mr. David Lyndfay, perfone of Balhehy, laft moderatour, preichit.

The depofit Doctor Scrogie, be apointment of the prefljitrie, npone the morne

3?reichit ; and being thairefter cenfurit by the bretheren, is found faultie in

funi i)ointes ; 1. For not praying for the diftreffed kirk and ftate of Ireland,

in particular ; 2. Alledging, that no novatiouns could be bi'ocht in by fub-

jeetis, aither in churche or pollicie, aganes the will and aiichtoritie of ane

monarche. Bot this dillit doune quyetlie without more din.

Mr. Thomas IMitchell, perfone of Turreff, being accufit for adulterie in the

laft Provinciall AfTemblie (fie befoir) produces befoir the Committe apointit

for his tryellis heir famous teftimonialls under the fubfcriptionis of the pro-

veft, balleis, minifter and reider of the brughe of Coupar in Fyff, declairing,

Ihefe wemen in ther owne prefens had fuorne quyte contrarie to ther firft de-

pofitioun, and that thay war perfuadit and intyfit to male wp this fclander.

The teftimoniallis wes found fufficient, and befydis, thay took him deiplie

fworne upone his innocencie, quhairupone he wes abfolvit fra this fcandall

and found a good barne.

Gryte buffines about Brounaifme in this Affemblie laitly cropin in to Abir-

dene, and uther pairtis in the countrie, practeifed beWilliame Maxuell, Thomas

Pait and Othro Ferrendaill in fum houffis, preiching iipone the nicht as wes

alledgit. ]\Ir. John Ros minifter at Birs complanit iipone Gilbert Gaii'din,

apeirand of Tullifroflvy, that he, his wyf, his childi'en, fervantis and haill fa-

mellie difliantit his paroche kirk of Birs, and had his devotioun morning and

evening within his duelling hous. He being couvenit, compeirit, and anfuerit
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for him felf, and faid, it wes trew quliilk tlie minifter had fpokin, and forder

(ledairit, the religionn whiche he profeffit wes the onlie trew religioun.

Quhairupone thay deniaund him of certane pointis of religioun, quhairunto

he maid his owne anfueris, nowayis to the contentment of the bretheren, and

thairfore thay ordanit his minifter to proces and excomimicat him in caice of

dilobedience. Sindrie tonne's men of this feet ar fufpected ; Mr. Androw Cant

and Mr. John Ofwall thocht no gryte diflikeris thairof, for be the faid Mr.

Androwis moyan this Ferrendaill is maid frieman, as ye have befoir. In end,

the bretheren apointit a Committe of ane minifter and ane reulling eldar out

of ilk paroche of this prelbitrie, to convein at Abirdene the 8 of November

nixt, for trying thir materis. Sie heirefter.

Mr. ^^'^illiame ^Vedderburue, laitlie depofit fra the kirk of Bathelny, have-

ing maid his repentans to the full, gettis now overficht to teiche and preiche

heir and thair, hot wold not admit him to ferve at the cure of any kirk ; yit

the Generall Aflemblie (de heirefter) reponis him to ferve at ony kh'k he can

procure.

This Aflemblie directit Mr. Robert Reid perfone of Banchorie, and Mv.

Williame Strathauchin minifter at Old Abirdene, to go and confer with Doc-

tor Forbes profefTor ; hot the bretheren had no fruit of this conferrens :

"Wliereupone thay fend over agane to his owne hous in Old Abirdene Mr.

Androw Cant, Mr. Johne Ofwall, tuo of the Minifteris of Abirdene, and the

faid Mr. Williame Strathauchin. Thay delire him to fueir and fubfcrive the

covenant, cpdiairby he niiclit keip his owne place. Quhairunto he anfuerit (as

wes reportit), he could not fubfcrive the covenant, quhairin Epifcopacie wes

abjurit ; hot thocht them laufull and necefllir in the churche being able lio-

neft men, hot being foimd faultie and unworthie, to remove them and put in

better men in ther places, and thocht it not expedient to tak away thair places :

Forder, that privat baptifme to deing babes wes neceffar and lauchfull : That
the giveingof the communioun to feik pei'fones, lying on deid bed, wes lauchfull

and neceflar ; and to give it to haill perfones in the kirk, kneilling in modeft

maner, wes not unlauchfull. Thir and the lyke heidis wes amongft thame in

ther conferrences, as wes faid. Wherunto the foirfaidis Minifteris anfuerit,

thay luikit for ane better anfuei-, and faid, thay fand nothing hot that he wes

avers and contrarie to thair new reformatioun, and therefore wold deall no

znore with him ; hot report his anfueris to the Committe of the Generall Al-

femblie holdin at Edinbrughe, becaufe he difappi'ovit thair new reformatioun.

He anfuerit, he wnderftood not fic reformatiounis. as breid deftructioun of the
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countrie, and daylie broclit iii grevoiis finis and offences againft the Almiglitie

God, fie as fliedding of innocent blood daylie, niurther, thift, rapyne, plunder-

ing, fpolzeing and robbing of honeft mens goodis, blaiphemy,-tirrany, adulte-

rie, perjurie, lying, fiieiring, and many utlier grevous finis, with iipliftit band
but puuitioun. Conferrens endit, thay dynit togiddei* at liis defyre in Mr.

Thomas Lilleis hous, quhair he then lodgit. Thay returne to the bretheren

the doctoris anfiieris. Quhairupone thay fend the faid Mr. Johne Ofuall to

the Committe of the Generall Aflemblie holdin at Edinbrughe with his au-

fiier ; hot thay faid, " Let the Provinciall Affembly tak order with him and

his place both, as maifi incumbent to thame." Thus, Ofwall cumis bak with

this anfuer, and Doctor Forbes place ftill vaikis. Sie heirefter.

This Affemblie ordanes heir famelie exerceis, prayeris morning and evening

in ilk manis hous, under the pane of cenfur. Ilk minifter declairit this ordi-

nance out of the pulpit throw this province or diocie. And haveing cloiflit

thair buliines upone Frydday tlie 21 of October efter afternone's melting, thay

difiblvit.

The fame 18 of October, Alexander Gordoun of Birfmoir wes mareit to If-

Ibbill Leflie, dochter to Patrik Leflie proved of Abirdeue, in the kirk thairof,

be Mr. Johne Ol'wall miniller. ' The lord Gordon, cuming fra the fouth for

Strathbogie, the lord Saltoun and the lord Kilpont met be chance altogidder.

Thay convoyit thir pairteis, with many uther freindis and tonne's men to ther

wedding. Thay had good cheir, and, upone the 25 of October, he brocht over

his wyf to his awin hous in Old Abirdene, quhair tliere wes ane goodlie infair.

Oure Chanceler, as wes faid, caufit about 30 of oure Scottis capitanes and

eommanderis go diiaguyfit into the parliament. Thay fchippit at Leith, for

none durft go be land without the kinges jjals and parliamentis both.

Divers fouU and filthie pamphletis daylie printing and dilperfing throw the

land, tending pairtlie to the dilgrace of the king, and tending pairtlie to the

anfuering of thefe pamphletis in difgracefuU and fliamefvdl maner, as thay

Weill defervit.

Upone Mononday the lafl; of October, Sir Gilbert Meng3eis of Petfoddellis,

at the Crabftane, hurt Johne Forbes of Leflie in the leg be ane fchot. Thair

wes upone both fydis fchot about elleven piftollis, and none gat fkaith bot

Leflie. Tliair wes lum old roufl; betuixt thame, for Lellyis father killit Pet-

foddellis goodfchiris brother unworthellie ; lykwaies fum contraverfie betuixt

thame felffis about ane Mois, where Johne Forbes of Leflie brak tryfl; appointit

to have fatled the famen. Efter the whiche, thay chanceit to meit, Leflie
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ouming to the tonne, and Petfoddellis going ont. Thay meit, goes by, bnt la-

Jutatioun. Petfodellis took it nnkyndlie, and pertewis ; betuixt whome findrie

fchottis wes fchot, as is laid. Aluaeis thay pairtit, both cumis in to the tonne.

Petfoddellis gois to his oune lions, and Leflie to Mr. Robert Farquharis hous.

He lay wnder cnre qnliill Januar 1643, and then began to walk npone ane

flat' feblie, and not lonndlie lieallit. This good cans broclit in the beiring and

weiring of gunis, qnhilk bred niekill forrow and niilcheif in this land.

Upone Frydday, ^^'edinfda}^ and Setterday, tliir thrie dayis weiklie Mr.

Androw Cant, Mr. Johne ()l\vell, and Mr. Johne Rew, minifteris at Abirdene,

began, ther nicht abont (infted of evening praieris), to lectnre lellbnis, cheiflie

brocht in be this Cant. No honeft perfone durft be abfent fra this new begnn

lectures, bot wes rebidcit and cryit out againft ; M'hereby thay thocht this fer-

vice wes thraldonie on wark dayes.

Upoue the firft of NoA'ember, oure Soveraigne Lordis SefTionn fat doiin in

Edinbrughe, for adminiftratioun of juftice, and fat peciablie, prais be to God.

About the 5 of November, in ane feamanis hous of Peterheid, there wes

hard, upone the nicht, beatting of drinns, uther tynies founding of trunipetis,

playing on pifferis, and ringing of bellis, to the aftoneilhment of the heirers.

Trubles follouit.

Upone the audit day of November, the Vifcount of Convoy lord Crichtoun

wes mareit with Irving, dochter to the laird Drum, at the kirk of

Dulniaok. His father wes not at this niareage, and wold not be callit lord

nor vifcount, bot held hiin with the name of laird. He wes befoir mareit

with generall Lelleis dochter, who deit fliortlie thairefter, leaving ane dochter

behind bir.

About this tyrae, word cam that the king of Denmark had fent to oure king

lus awin lifter fone certane aminunitioun, pulder and ball, with I'uin capitanes

and commanderis, to his gryte joy, and moneyis alfo.

Setterday 19 November, about 10 houris at evin, thair fell out ane heiche

iinhard-of wynd, Mith monftrous rajaie, whiche continewit whill Sonday at

tuelf houris. The ftorme cam out of the loutli foutheift. Ane fcliip cuming

fra Norroway with tyniber faillit her maft and wes drevin on fchoir. The
men wes all faiffit, prailit be God. The wynd fell, bot the rayues continew-

it whill INIononday at 9 houris in the morning. Gryte ftormes and tem-

peftis follouit, quhairby there wes gryte flvaith be fea, and findrie Ichippis

periftiit on oure coftes, betuixt Montros and Dundie, and upone the coft fyd

in FyfF.

VOL. II. N
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Now about this tyme, the king makis the erll of Newcaftell his Liveten-

iiand Generall betiiixt the river of Trent and the river of Tueid in Scotland,

with full pouer to rais and pres all maner of man within thefe boundes ; who
haiftellie levied out of Weftniureland, Cumberland, Northumberland and the

bifchoprik of Durhame about 14,000 men, whereof thair wes 4000 papiftis, as

wes alledgit. Thir were the firft papiftis that rais in the kingis fervice, not

in ther default, hot that his Majeftie iniployit them not, for feir of fufpitioun

and outcrying of the parliament againft him, as they did indeid ; hot his Ma-

jeftie anfuerit, he craveit not ther help, nor culd thay look for any more be-

nefit at his handis nor thay had be the eftablilliit lawis of the kingdome in the

dayis of Quein Elizabeth or of King James his father, quhilk with all rigoiu-

he wes content fould be profecute aganes thame, and that he had to that effect

(for faifing him felf from fufpitioun) fent out his proclamationis. Bot this anfuer

could on na wayis fatiffie the humour of thir parliamentares; hot, taking advan-

tage of the kingis proclamationis, thay immediatlie fend out uther proclama-

tionis, granting libertie to all papiftis who wold cum in, help and affift thame, to

repeall fra whatfumever actis maid aganes thame in any king or quenis tyme.

Quhairupone the papiftis flokkit daylie in to the parliament in gryte number.

The king, heiring of this order, faid, " Weill leing the parliamentaris hes

givin way to receave the papiftis aganes the law to fight againft me, why then

fould I refufe ther fervice who frielie offeris the famen luito me, [and] that

notwithftanding of the proclamationis fet out be me againft them ?" Quliair-

upone he refolves to mak all papiftis welcura that cam to him. And trewlie

ftndrie and many of thame cam in to him, whereby he haid gryte help and

comfort, and who wes moft loyall and trew to him in his gryte and grevous

troubles.

Now the erll of Newcaftell raifes his army, gois on touardis Yorkfchire, for

repreffing of certane rebellis who had promelit to the king to be liis trew fer-

vandis, and had fallin fra thair obediens, and takin pairt with the parlia-

mentaris. Sie more heirefter.

Upone Tuyfday 22 November, the marques of Huntlie cam in to Abirdene

with the lord Gordoun the lord Oboj-ne, his tuo fones, and findrie uther

freindis : he wes lodgit in fkipper Anderfone's hous, wes fervit be his owne

domeftickis, cookis, cateris, mafter houlliold and ftewartis. Thay bocht his

meit and maid it reddy to him. The occafioun of his cuming to the toune

wes faid to be upone ibme alterationis betuixt the marques and the lord Gor-

done fince the wi'eitting in Ediuburghe of ane contract betuixt thame anent
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the difpofitioiin of the marques haill landis, rentis and leiving, for yeirlie pay-

ment to him felf of ten thoufand merkis in filver rent ; that the lord Gordoun

fuld have fex thoufand merkis of yeirlie rent, and the lord Oboyne to have

fy^'e thoufand merkis of yeirlie rent with the burding ; the marques to keip

Strathbogie and his hous in the Old toun to duell intill, and the lord Gordoun

to have all the reft : bot the lord Gordoim not to have pouar to fell heritablie

ony of his eftait, but confeut of his father and uther honoi'abill freindis Ipe-

ciallie condifcendit upone. How all eudit wes keipit iecret. He rode out of

Abirdene upone the 5 of December, and rode to Strathbogie, during whiche

tyme he gat no bon-acord drunken to him in wyne ; whidder if it wes refuifit

or not offei'it, I can not Weill tell. The lord Oboyne follouit his father home
upone the nynt of December.

Report paft, that the king of Denmark had fent ane embalTadour (with

Crouner Cochrum who was firft aganes the king, and agane returnit his trew

man) to treat of peace betuixt the king and the parliament ; bot befoir ther

cuming to England the parliamentaris had petitionat the king for accomoda-

tioun of peace ; (bot no ceffation fra warr) ; and, in the mein tyme, befoir his

Majeftie returned anfuer, thay lent doun fix barkis or grite cabarris full of

ammunitioim, pulder, ball and uther furnitom-, with fix kiftis full of filver,

and ane company of brave foldioris ; and, wnder this treattie, to have gone

doun Thames (becaus thay durft not go by land) and, to have takin in one of

the kingis awin houffis called Kingftoun, ane ftrong hold, to have manit the

famen, and keipit thir commoditeis faif fra perrell : Bot his Majeftie adver-

tefit hereof fent thrie peice of cannon to Thames fyd, quliair they Ichot and

fank thir cabarris to tlie fea ground, men and all ; ane quhairof being fchot

at, the bullet lichted on ane pulder jjunllieoun, fyrit the fchip and blew fchip,

men and all in the air.

Ye hard how the foirfaid embafTadour cam thairefter. He paft, firft to tlie

king, fyne went to the parliament, quhair he and Cochnmi bothe wes evill

inti'eated, and bothe wardit, quhairat the embafiadoiu- cryit out, faying, it

wes aganes the law of natiouns to be fo ufed. At laft he is put to libertie, and

Cochrum detained ; bot how he wes releivit, or what effect this embafTage

took, I cannot tell.

The king is now lying at Southamptoun, and his men quartered heir and

there throw the countrie, quhair thay micht be beft accommodat. Prince Ro-
bert is lying at Brentoun. Now the lord Hellifly, capitane of the red regi-

ment of the parliamentaris, rancounterit with him. Bot Prince Robert cut.
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them all to peices, and richt fo dreft ane iither regiment called the grein or

blew regiment, cuming to fupport the reid regiment, to the gryte greif of the

parliamentaris, being tuo of the choiceft regimentis both on hors and foot

whiche thay had. Efter this fight, qubilk wes in the faid moneth of Novem-
ber, Prince Robert returnes victoriouflie to his awin qiiarteris.

Effex, in the mein tyme, ciims out of London with the bodie of his haill

army ; and being on march he is advertefit how thir tuo foirfaid regimentis

wes clene defeat and deftroyit. Quhairat, fore moved, he haltis and ftayes,

thinking Prince Robert micht happellie follow his victorie, and meit him ; bot

getting word he wes retiirned to his quarteris, he marchit no forder on, bot

I'eturnit bak agane to London.

Efter this. Prince Robert receaves orderis to go for Kentfchire, to repres

fum rebelliouns there. The erll of Warwick wes direct be the parliamentaris

to joyne with Sir Johne Hotham younger, to refill the king and defend the

countrie quhairever thay cam ; bot good Prince Robert encounteris thir tuo

cam])iouns, defeatit and routit tliame felffis and thair foldiouris. He gat fix

or fevin trunkis full of money, thair cannon and haill baggage.

Heir it is to be nottit, no humiliation, prais nor thankifgiving, fafi;ing, nor

prayer, nor worichip givin to God within any Scottilli churche, notwithftand-

ing of thir gryte unlookit for victoreis ; bot we wes deavit for fading, pray-

ing, praifing, when generall Leflie wes in the feildis, as ye have befoir : bot

now no word for the kingis victoreis, nor for his faiftie and prefervatioun.

Mervallous to behold

!

Upone the lafl; day of November, general Leflie returned bag and baggage

from Ireland to Edinbrughe, leaving major Monro behind him, with his army,

in garrifoun.

Now remember, the marques of Hammiltoun, the kinges deir coufigne and

giyteft; minioun, lies left him, for all the favouris, ritches and honouris his

Majefi;ie conferrit upone him ; and, in thir his grevous troubles, he cumis

cannellie into Scotland, fportis and palfis his tyme, and letis the king (but his

good counlall, help and furderans, quhilk belongit [to] him treulie) doe for

liim lelf with gryte labor, nicht watching, and truble, and travell. Bot if this

marques have proven faithfuU to his Majeftie, it may happellie heirefter be

lein. Aluaies about the doun fitting of the fefiioun, he cumis in to Edinbrughe,

takis wp hous in the kingis owne pallace of Holyroodhous, keiiiis cairfullie

ilk counlall day, quhair the Chancelair, him felf, the marques of Argyll, the

lord BalmpTinoche and fum utheris gydit or mifgydit this milerable king-
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dome. Ilkane had ther owiie fecret inoyan and intelligens. The marques of

Hammiltouu had his brother the erll of Lanerk fecretar ilill to the king of

his Scottis counlall at comt and daylie with his Majeftie, by whome he had

good intelligens. Ahiaies nichtlie and fecretlie thir lordis had ther meitingis

and conferences, as occafioun offered.

Dame Elizabeth Gordoun ladie Wardes, thairefter ladie Cluny, departed

this lyf at the toune of Durhaine in England, quhair i'clio and the laird of

Cluny her hufljand had thair refulence for the tynie actuallie duelling. Scho

deit of ane Cancer quliilk wes in one of hir papes tuo yeir befoir. It eit wp
and confiuneit hir throw the bowellis, as wes faid. Scho deit upone the lecond

day of December, and wes bureit honeftlie out of hir awin native foyll :—

A

woman of fufpect chaftetie, and thoeht over familiar with Sir Alexander Gor-

doun laird of Cluny forfaid, thir many yeires bygone, in hir firft huftjandis

tyme, and thoeht an evill inftrument to the dounethrowing of both ther fair

and florifliing eftaites ; yit few wes their lyf dayis in the fecond marriage,

being mareit, as ye have befoir, upone the day of Sie heirefter

alio of Clunyis retvirne.

Tliair cam from England to Edinbrughe, as wes faid, ane hundreth and ten

thouland pound Stirling for the JVIidlommeris terme of brotherlie affiftans

1 642, conform to king Charles' Actis of parliament, at the 2. parliament,

fol. 75. Utheris faid it wes bot 20,000 lib. Stirling, to pay our merchandis

for the victuall tranfportit to Ireland. Sir William Dik, Sir John Smyth, Sir

Williame Gray burgeffis of Edinbrughe, and Mr Robert Fai-quhar burgels

of Abirdene, lookit to have gottin pa}^nent for that victuall, and all uther

expenlis ; bot thay gat none do quhat thay culd do, to ther gryte mifcon-

tentment.

Report pall that the Eftaitis of Holland fent in to the parliament of Eng-

land craveing an unioun with them, and that the Prince of Orange, for favor-

ing oure king his awin allya, wes now in diffavoiu* of the Eftaites. Sie

heirefter.

Ye heir of Newcaftell, how he had raifit armes and luppreft the rebellis of

YorklchjTe victorioully. He heires now how Sir Johne Hotham, younger (a

lore enemy to the king), wes plundering and killing his loyall fubjectis cjuhair-

ever he cam. Heirfoir Newcaftell feikis to fynd him out. Hotham, lieiring

this, refolves to cros his way by intaking of ane pafs or brig whiche Newcaf-

tell behoved to march by. Bot this Hotham is manfullie doung fra this pals,

and lliamefullie routed thairfra in to Hull ; out of the quhilk, if thair had
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not iflued fum 60 or 80 horfmen for his refkew he had then bene killed. New-
caftell, being wyreit in the clieas and feing him efcaip, wyflie and couragionf-

lie foundit the retreit, and returnit victorious.

Young Hotham agane takis the feildis, about 6000 men. Newcaftell hes

about 10,000 men, and gois to feik him out; hot Hotham, feing his enemy
more in number, intrinchit him felf craftellie, and biggit wp ane fcons ftrong-

lie for his defens. Newcaftell elTayis to get him out, hot culd not without

gryt lois of men ; quhairuiJone he began to batter the fcons. In the mein

tyme, Hotham, quyetlie be ane unfeen way, convoyis him felf and his men
faiflie away, NeM'caftell ftill battering with cannon, whill thay wai* all faiflie

gone bag and baggage without fkaith or lois of ane man.

Now the parliamentis of England had ther owne wayis to move ws to rais

armes in Scotland aganes oure foveraigne lord the king for thair help and af-

fiftans foundit upone ane pretendit act of pacificatioim, and to this effect wreit

with oure Scottis erll of Lindfay to oui'e counfall, who declairit be the way to

his Majeftie that he had fuche commifRoun from the parliamentis to Scotland,

whiche (thay having occafioun of his being befyde thame then in England)

commiffioun thay erneftlie defyrit him to carie ; declairing alio that the cheif

pointis of contraverfie betuixt his Majeftie and them war about foiu", 1. That

his Majeftie wold ratefie and approve ther actes of parliament ; 2. Prefbite-

riall government without bifchopis or thair dependantis ; 3. Ane indictioun

to ane Generall Alfemblie ; 4. That fic as thay callit incendiareis and malignant

parteis about his Majeftie (who indeid wes his faithfull and loyall fubjectis)

fould be fent in be him to the parliamentis, to fnffer difgrace, indignitie, pun-

ifliing of ther perfons and plundering of ther eftaites at ther will and pie-

four, as wes done be thame heirtofoir to the noble erll of Strafford, never

aneuche to be deplored. Aluaies let the indifferent reidai" judge whidder or

not thefe articles war reflbnablie craveit, ather fra the nature, or from the

liandis of ane king. Quhairunto his Majeftie wold on nowaies condifcend,

except he grantit to the indictioim of ane General Aflemblie, to be haldin at

London the fyft day of November, quhair Epifcopacie and the Book of Cora-

raoun Prayeris wes there approvin, as ye may heirefter fie. Our Scottes erll

of Lyndfay could not wyn home from the parliamentis to Scotland be land

without the kingis pafs, fo he cam and gat the famen efter he had fchawin

his commiffioun to his Majeftie. Quhairupone his Hienes takis fchortlie occa-

fioun and wreitis to his counfall as follouis

:
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The Kingis Majejlcis Letter directed to the Lordis of his Privic Counfdl ofScotland, njjon

occapon of the fuid Declaration.

Charles R.

Right trudy, and right well-beloveil coufins and counfellora, and right trufty and well-beloved

counl'ellors, We greet you well. We have lately feeii a paper, prefented to us by the Earl of Lind-

fey, as a Declaration of the Lords and Commons aHembled in the Parliament of England, of the feventh

of November, to our fubjects of our kingdom of Scotland, which, after many hish taxes of us and our

government, very eaniertly invites, and in a manner challenges aflTiftance from that our native king-

dom of men and arms for making a war againft us, making a claim to that afliflance by virtue of

the late Act of Pacification, to the which (out of our defire to make a perpetual union between

our two kingdoms, for the happinels of both, and by it the more firmly to ellablilli our own
greatnefs and jurt power) we chearfully conlented.

As we are at our foul afflicted, that it hath been in the power of anv factious, ambitious and
malicious perfons, fo far to ponefs the hearts of many of our fubjects of England as to raife this

miferable dillemper and dillraction in this kingdom againft all our real actions and endeavours to

the contrary, fo we are glad that this rage and fury hath fo far tranfported them, that they apply

themfelves in fo grofs a manner to our good fubjects of Scotland, whofe experience of our religion,

juftice, and love of our people will not fufFer them to believe tbofe horrid fcandals laid upon us, and

their affection, loyalty and jealoulie of our honour will difdain to be made inflruments to opprefs

their native fovereign, by aflifting an odious rebellion.

We have from time to time acquainted our fubjects of that kingdom with the accidents and cir.

cumflances which have difquieted this ; How (after all the acts of juftice, grace and favour per-

formed on our part, which were or could be defired to make a people ccmpleatly happy) we were

driven by the force and violence of rude and tumultuous aflemblies from our city of London and

our two houfes of Parliament : How attempts have been made to impofe laws upon our fubjects

without our confent, contrary to the foundation and conftitution of this kingdom : How our

forts, goods and navy were feized, taken from us by force and imployed againft us ; our re-

venue and ordinary fubfiftence wrefted from us : How we liave been purfued witli fcandalous

and reproachful language ; bold, falfe, and feditious pafquels and libels publickly allowed againft

us ; and been told that we might, without want of modefty and duty, be depofed. How, after all

this (before any force raifed by us), an army was raifed, and a generall appointed to lead that aiiny

againft us, with a commidion to kill, flay and deftroy all fuch who lliould be faithful to us; that

when we had been by thofe means compelled, by the afliftance of our good fubjects to raife an

ftnny for our neceftary defence, we fent divers gracious mefliiges, earneftly defiring, that the ca-

lamities and miferies of a civil war might be prevented by a treaty, and fo we might know the

grounds of this mifunderftanding : How we were abfolutely refufed to be treated with : And how
at laft the army (raifed, as was pretended, for the defence of our perfon) was brought into the field

againit us, gave us battel, and (though it pleafed God to give us the victory) deftroyed many of

our good fubjects, with as imminent danger to our own perfon, and our children, as the I kill and

malice of defperate rebels could contrive. Of all which, and the other indignities which have been

offered unto us, we doubt not the duty and affection of our Scottifli fubjects will have fo juft a re-

fentment, that they will exprefs to the world the fenfe they have of our fufferings. And our good

fubjects of Scotland are not, we hope, fo great ftrangcrs to the affairs of this kingdom, to believe

that this miffortune and diftraction is begot and brought upon us by our two houfes of Parliament,
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though, in tmth, no unwarrantable action againft the law can be juftlfieil, even by that authority.

They well know how the members of botli houfes have been driven thence, infomuch that, of above

five hundred members of the Houf'e of Commons, there are not now there above four fcoir, and of

above one hundred of tlie Houfe of Peers, not above fifteen or fixteen ; all which are fo awed by

the multitude of Anabaptifts, Brownills, and other perfons del perate and decayed in their fortunes,

in and about the city of London, that, in truth, their confultations have not the freedom and privi-

lege which belong to Parliaments.

Concerning any commiffions granted by us to Papifts, to raife forces : We mud refer our good

fubjects to a Declaration lately fet forth by us, upon the occafion of that fcandal, which we fend

together with this. And for our own true and zealous affection to the Proteftant religion (the ad-

vancement whereof our foul defires). We can give no otiier inflance, than oiu' conftant practice, on

which malice it felf can lay no blerailh, and thole many proteftations we have made in the fight of

Almightie God, to whom we know we fliall he dearly accomptable, if we fail in the obfervation.

For that fcandalous imputation of our intention of bringing in foreign forces : As the fame is

raifed without the leaft colour or Ihadow of reafon, and folemnly difavowed by us, in many of our

Declarations, fo there cannot be a clearer argument to our fubjects of Scotland, that we have no

fuch thought, than that we have hitherto forborne to require the alBftance of that our native king-

dom, from whofe obedience, duty and affection we Ihould confidently expect it, if we thougiit our

own flrength here too weak to preferve us, and of whofe courage and loyalty we iiiall look to

make ufe of, before we fliall think of any foreign aid to fuccour us. And we know no reafonable or

underftanding man can fuppofe our good fubjects of Scotland are obliged or enabled by the late

Act of Parliament in both kingdoms to obey the invitation which is made to them by this pretend-

ed Declaration ; when it is fo evidently provided for by that Act, that as the kingdom of England

Ihall not make war againft the kingdom of Scotland, without confent of the Parliament of England,

lb the kingdom of Scotland ihall not make war againll the kingdom of England, without the con-

fent of the Parliament of Scotland ; and when they have always declared themfelves fo careful of

our honour, fafety and juft rights, which uow undergo fo great violation.

This we have thought fit to fay, upon occafion of this late Declaration, and do recommend it to

you, the Lords of our Privy Council of our kingdom of Scotland, to be communicated and publilli-

ed to all our loving fubjects there. And if the grave counfel and advice, which you derived hither

by your act of the two and twentieth of April lafl, had been followed here, in a tender care of our

royal perfon, and of our princely gieatncfs and authority, then would not this face of confufion have

appeared, which now threatens this kingdom. And therefore we require you to ufe your utmoll

endeavours to inform our fubjects of that our kingdom, of the truth of our condition ; and that you

fuffer not the fcandals and imputations laid on us by the malice and treafon of fome men to make

any impreflion in the minds of our people, to the lelfening or corrupting their affection and loyalty

to us : but that you afihre them, the hardnefs we now undergo, and the arms we have been com-

pelled to take up, are for the defence of our perfon, and fafety of our life ; for the maintenance of

the true Proteftant religion ; for the prefervation of the laws, liberties and conftitution of this

kingdom, and for the juft privileges of Parliament ; and look no longer for the blefllng of Heaven

than we endeavour the defence and advancement of all thefe. And we doubt not a dutiful con-

currence in our fubjects of Scotland, in the care of our honours and juft rights, will draw down a

bleffing upon that nation too. Given at our Court at Oxford, the fyft day of December, 1642.

Printed by icarrand and at command of the Lords of Ids Majejieis Privie Coun/all of

Scotland by Evan Tyler, printer to tlw King's moji excellent Majejiie, 164:^.
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Now, let ony reflbnable man judge betuixt the king and his fubjectis, whiche

of them wes the beginneris of thir feirfull diftemperis and troubles, firft in

Scotland and now in England, to the murdering and fchedding of mekell in-

nocent blood, plundering of goodis, banelhing of good fubjectis fra ther offices,

dignetois and countreyis, and promoting of lawles rebellis to honoris, welth

and ritches pluckit and pullit fra lioneft men and loyall fubjectis to the king.

Aluaies the erll of Lanerk wes lent doun with this Declaratioun to oiii'e

Scottiili counfall, and ane new counfall day ajjointit the i or 5 of Januar nixt.

The parliamentis had fent doun thair petitioun, craveing aid of avs of men and

amies, conforme to the treattie of pacificatiouu and covenant pall betuixt thame

and ws ; and the king fendis doun to countercheck this petitioun his pitefuU

declaratioun, in forme forfaid, to our counfall ; and both wes producit the 22

of December, and ane new day of counfall appointit, as is formarlie faid.

Well, the counfall convenis, the kingis declai'atioun and the parliamentis

petitioun ar both publictlie red out. It gois to voiceing, whidder we fuld affift

the parliamentaris or not. The king by tuo voices getis it, and fo no affiftans ;

whei'eat the pai'liamentis freiudis takis exceptioun, alledgeing thir voices wes

not fufficient, nor culd any thing be concludit without the conventioun of the

Eftaitis, to wit, nobles, bari'onis, burgcilis. Now remember, this voiceing

wes within the counfall upone the 22 of December. Thairefter the Eftaites

wes chargit to fend ther commiffioneris and convein at Edinbruglie upone the

4 or 5 of Januar, fie more heirefter ; that is, at this firft counfall day, the erll

of Lanerk defp-it his Majefteis declaratioun to be printit and publictlie dil-

perft and publilliit throw all Scotland, whereby his good fubjectis micht have

full informatioun of the treuth. It wes agitat pro et contra. In end, the

king, be voiceing, getis his reflbnable defyre, and the fame ordanit to be printit

at Edinbrughe, to be difiierft and fpred to the effect foirfaid ; and the railing

of men referrit to the Conmiitte of Eftaites to convein the day of Januar foir-

faid 1643. Sie now more heirefter.

In tin's moneth of December, there cam out ane paper fet out be IMr. David

Lyndfay perfone of Balhelvie, callit Scotlandis Halleluiah, printed by Raban
at Abirdene, thocht to be better faid nor it had fluff or good mater, and whiche

I thocht not worthie to tak panes upone for inferting it in this place, albeit it

is lying befyd my felf in print.

The king caufes quarter his army for thair mantenans moft comraodiouflie

both for man and hors throw the countrie, to abyd the winter fefToun.

The marques of Huntlie, in this moneth of December, feudis in to our Old

VOL. II. o
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toun Colledge Charles Gordone his fourt fone, to leirne gramar. He gat doctor

Leflie (the lait dei)orit princiiJall) his chahner (who had Hill keijiit the lamen

for his recreatiouu, whill this tyme) for his lone and liis jjedagog to reniane

into, and the marques had the faid doctor Leflie with him felf to Strathhogie,

there to remane and be intertyimeit at his owne table, becaus he faw him a

diftreffit gentilman, violentlie throwne out of his awin place for not fubfcrive-

ing of the covenant, as ye hard befoir. Tluis, the mai-ques requefted this

doctor Leflie to go with him ; and fo, upone the 15 day of December, he left his

chahner in the college, who had ftill keipit poflefl^ioun thairof (albeit depofit

as faid is) to the foirl'aid day, and willingly he went with the marques to byde

his fortoun.

Upone the 16 of December, doctor Goold and JMr. "Williame Strathauchin

yokit Williame Charles, wricht in Abirdene, to the doun-taking of the bak

of the hie altar Handing upone the eift wall of bifchop Gawin Dumbaris lyll,

als heiche nar by as the fylring thairof, curiouflie wrocht of fyne wanefcot, fo

that M'ithin Scotland there wes not a better wrocht peice. It is faid, the

craftifman wald not put his hand to the doun-taking thairof, whill ]Mr. A^^il-

liam Strathauchin, our miuifl;er, laid firtl hand thairto, whiclie he did, and

I'yne the M'ark M'es begun. And in doun-taking of ane of tlie thrie tymber

ci'ouns, quhilk thay thocht to have gottin doun haill and vmbrokin, by ther

expectatioun, [it] fell fuddantlie upone the kirkis gryt ledder, brak it in thrie

pieces and it felf all in blaidis, and brak fum pavement with the wecht thairof;

hot the people wes all faif. Now oure minifter devyfit ane loft, for eis of the

people at fermon, going athuart the chiux-he fouth and north, qidiilk took

away the ftaitly ficht and glorious fchow of the body of the haill kirk ; and

•with this bak of the altar, and uthcr ornamentis thairupone, he decoirit the

foirfyde and bakfyde of this beiftlie loft, wliairas fourtie pundis wold have

coft als mekill uther tymber as Mold have done the famin, if thay had iufferit

the foirfaid ornament to ftand. This wes done but advis of the Old tovm

Seffioun, and, as fum faid, but confent of the bretheren at the laft vifitatioun

of oure churche. It wes a well wrocht peice, haveing thrie crounes upper-

moft, and thrie uther kynd of crounes beneth, weill carA'it with golden knap-

pis, now on this loft. Thair wes 2000 nierkis left be doctor Scrogie in the

kirk box, with the quhilk oure minifter theikit the kirk, too-fallis, fteple and

Gawin Dumbaris lyll with new fl^lait ; and keft M'ith hane that pairt quhair

the bak of the alter ftood, that it fuld not be kend.

In this moneth of December, and fecond day thairof, dame Elizabeth Gor-
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doiin, firfl lady ^^^'lrdes, fyne lady Cluny, dcpartit this lyf at Durliaine in

England, quhair fcho wes bureit. It is faid, I'cho deit of ane cancer in one of

hir papes, quhilk eit into the bowellis ; hot tuo yeir befoir fcho went to Eng-

land, this cancer wes in her pape, as ye have befoir.

Ye hard befoir of I\Iaxiiell and Ferrendaill accnfit of Bniiiaifine. ]\Ir. An-

drow Cant favores them, as wes thoclit. The bretheren is offendit thairat,

ordaning thame befoir the pulpit to cum in, lubfcrive the covenant and deny

thair tenetis. Bot, upone Satterday efter the fermon, and lall of December,

this Ferrendaill cam in befoir the pulpit in the Old churche, quhair he ap-

provit oure kirk, denyit the Brouniftis tenetis, fubfcrivit oure covenant, and

be Mr. Androw Cant wes receaved as ane good barne ; bot the bretheren wes

not content with this fatilfactioun, not done iqione ane Saboth day, bot iipone

ane weik day befoir the connnunion. Sie heirefter.

About this time, it wes faid there %A'es fum mifcontentment betuixt the

Prince of Orange and the Eftaites, becaus he inclynit to favor oure king, being

his owne good father, and thairfoir mod kyndlie, and that, in the mein tyme

that the Eftaites of Scotland had fent to the parliament of England craveing

ane union with thame. Sie befoir.

About this tjane, doctor Goold left af from preiching in the CoUedge kirk,

quhairat the people wes not difpleifit, and began ilk night efter fupper ane

Lectur LelFou in prefens of the regentis and ftudentis, who wes als litle pleifit

with his difcours; Sie befoir.

It is heir to be nottit, that the victualleis heir in Abirdene wes monftruous

deir, for, about and efter iMartimes, throw the liaill wynter, the malt haldiii

at 15 and 16 mei-kis the boll, the white meill at 8 li. the boll, quhilk Aves the

firft deir wynter heirtofore fein in this land, albeit tliair hes bein deir fymei-is.

There wes alfo gryte raines whereby none wes able to travell, gryte ftoi-mes in

the feais, and few fiflics gottin, to the gryte greif of the people, albeit our fynis

deferved wors ; bot God lent, in June, Jidy, Auguft, excellent wetlier, vhiche

maid amendis for I\Iarche, Apryle, INIay, horibill luilealbnable wethei\

Doctor Goold, principall and moderatour, at this tpne refulit to give play

to the ftudentis at Yooll day ; bot thay took it at thair o'.vne hand, and the

gramariares bothe, who at laft be comi)ofitioun gat aucht dayis play. This

yeir, Yooll day fell upone Sonday, oui-e minifter and minifteris of Abirdene

preiching aganes all myrrines, play and paftyme ; and the nicht befoir, be

touk of drum throw Abirdene, the tounefmen commandit to kcip them I'elfis

fober and flie all fuperftitious keiping of dayis. Upone IMononday, the bell
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tlirow the Old toiin commandit all maner of man to opjiin ther buith durris,

and go to wark that wes craftlfnien and utheris : hot the ftudentis fell upone

the belman, took fra him the bell for giveing fic ane unufuall charge ; bot

the people maid gryte cheir and banketting, according to ther eftaites, and

pad thair tymes Mononday and Tuyfday both, for all thir threatningis.

It is faid, Mr. Androw Cant, fitting upone this fame Yooll day efternone at

Mr. John Rewis preiching in the Old kirk, heiring fum noyis in the kirkyaird

of barnes and people, he gat wp fuddantlie fra his feat, fitting as he ordinarlie

ulit befyde the reidar, throw the kirk and jieople gois he, and out at the dur,

to the gryte aftoneifliment of the people in the Old churche ; and when he

cam to the kirkyaird, the barnes fled ; bot he cheaffit them in to the New kirk,

whairat the peojjle thair wes als feirit. At lad he returnit bak to his owne place,

and the people fatlit, and becam pacefeit ; bot wonderit at his licht behaveour.

lb'43. Word cam heir to Abirdene that generall King cam fra Denmark with

about five hundreth thoufand pundis ftriviling to his Majeftie, and thrie or

four fcoir brave commanderis. He wes direct fra the king of Denmark, and

1 audit at NeAvcaftell, who wes maid welcum, and prefentlie preferrit to be

livetenant generall to the erll of Newcaftle's army, confiding of about 10,000

men. The erll thairefter went to his Majedie and returnit bak, quhair he

directit generall King to go wp to his Majedie with his army, and he wold

keip Nevv'cadle and the countrie about with forces anew, whiche he keipit

1)efyd for that purpois. Thus, King goes wp in good order ; his Majedie re-

ceaves him gratioufly, and puttis him in fervice according to his rank and

worth, and lionorablie rewardis him for liis panes.

Rejiort pad, that London wes didreffit wanting both fyre and victuall,

whiche bred fum mifcontentment and divifioun amongis them felfis, fum wilf-

ing peace, fum wiffing warr.

Upone Sonday 8 Januar, praj^er and fading in both Abirdenes and throw

the kingdome, for a bliffing to this conventioun of Edaites that wes to be

lioldin at Edinbrughe.

The Committe of the Confervatouris of Peace fittis doune at Edinbrughe

upone the fird day of Januar, or rather, the Lordis and utheris Commifliioneris

of Parliament for Confervatioun of Peace betueen the two kingdomes ; thus,

this is this Committe's trew dyll. Ye hard befoir the contraverfie amongis

the Counlall anent the printing of the kingis letter, and how it wes in end

grantit. It wes at that fame tyme thocht, that the parliamentis of England
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thair Declarationes lent in to our couulall lUkl be lykwaies printed, quliair-

upone the counfall could not well agrie ; bot thair vves ane petitioiui givin in

to the faidis comniiffioneris of parliament be nobles, barrones, gentilmen and

biu'geffis occafionallie met at Edinbrughe, qiihairof the tenuour follouis :

To the right honouiahill tlie Loidls and utheris Commiflioneris of Parliament for Confer-

vatioiin of Peace betuixt the tuo kingdorais, The Petitioun of the Noblemen, Banons,

Gentlemen, BurgefUs and Minilleris occafionallie met at Edinbrughe, -'

Humelie fcheweth.

That notwithftanding thay ar confident, not onlie of your lordfchippis' liabilltie, care and diligens

to acquyt your felfis of that wechtie charge of confervatioun of peace betuixt the kingdomes dure-

ing the interim, according to the truft committit to your lordfchippis by his Majellie and Pailia-

nient ; bot alfo, that your lordfchippis (confiddering that the mutuall peace of bothe can not long

coallll without the feverall peace of ather within thame felfis) will labour by all meinis poUibill to

quenche the conibuftiouns in oure nightboure kingdome : yit to the great greif and havie regrait of

your petitioueris, and of all who tender tlie glory of God, the kingis honour, the promoveing of tlie

intended unitie of religioun and uniformitie of kirk government, and coutynewing the folempnlie

pllablillied unioun betuixt the tuo kingdomes, thay have wnderllood that the lordis of his Majelieis

Privie Counfall have by ther warrand and command laitlie put to the pres his Majefleis Letter,

conteining afperfionis of odious and defpcrat rebellioune aganis the Parliament of England, without

printing the Daclaratioun of both houilis of Parliament, of whiche his Majefteis Letter is the An-

I'uer ; whiche publicatioun thay feir lal be takiu be the Parliament of England, as ane approbatiouu

of the contentis thairof, condemning all ther proceidingis, as many heir do interpreit the fame, and

therefore humelie conceave, will tend to the diminilhing of eonfideus betuixt the tuo kingdomes, to

the breiding and increfilng of jealoufeis, to the interrupting of thair happy union and peace, and

the impeding the progres of fo muche defyrit unitie of religioun and uniformety of kirk govern-

ment, by former experience found, and by publict judgement laitlie declaired, fo neceffar to the

prefervation of the happie Reformation reftored to ws by the bliffing of God. Like as thay

have hard that there ar findrie Paperis aud Declarationis now preientlie at the pres to be fpred

throw tills kingdome, declairing the Parliament of England to be rebellis and traittouris, and ther

actionis to be treflanous and rebellious. And we remember how grivous it wes to this kingdome

in ther owne troubles to lieir Declarationis of the like ilrane war printed and fpred throw the king-

dome of England aganes thair loyaltie and dewtifulnes, whiche therefore war recalled, fuppreft and

forbidden according to ane article of the lait Treatty ; the lyke quhairof can not bot be requyred

and expected of ws by the Parliament of, England. And thay, your Petitiouneris, conceave that

the printing and fpredding of thefe doe animal the people aganis them as traittotn-is and rebellis,

and can be efteimed by them no lefs nor ane gryt waikning of confidens, and braking of fo gryt ane

band of unioun maid betuixt the tua kingdomes. All whiche thay intended to have roprefented in

ane humill Petitioun to the Lordis of his Majefleis Privie Counfall, bot wanting the opportunitie

of your lordfchippis' fitting at that time ; Therefore thay have imbraced the occafioun of your lord-

Ichippis' fitting at tliis tyme, and it is the humill defire of your lordfchippis' petitioneris that your

lordfchippis (who ar entnifted by his Majellie and Parliament with the confervatiouu of the union

and peace, and to whome properlie belangis the applying of all meanis whiche may ferve to that
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end), would be pleaflit, (out of the confciens and cair of ane trufl of fo gryte wecht and deip con-

cenimcnt), upone the former conliderationis and uthir obvious to your wifdomes, to provyde fum

fpeidy remedy for renioveing thefe occaiionis of jealoufeis and inipedimentis of your lordfchippis'

treatty with ane good fucces, by cleiring the meining of that Publicationnj by cauling publilh the

Declaratioun of both houffis of Parliament to ther brethreji of the kingdom of Scotland, by flopp-

ing thefe other Declarationis at the pres, and by any other whiche the deip of your wil'domes can

fynd expedient for the preferving peace at home, conferving the unioun of peace betuixt the tuo

kinffdomes, and promoveing the reforraatioun of the kirk of England, ane mein of all utheris mofl

conduceable to the weill of bothe, and perpetuating of the fame ; whereby the name of the Lord

fal be great in this Ifland, the Kingis Majeftie his fame to be renowned upone the erth, and his

fubjectis leive a quyet and peceabill lyf wnder his government, with all godlinefs and honellie,

whiche is the fervent and unfangyeit prayer to God of your lordfchippis' petitioneris. All whiche

thay reprefent to your lordfchippis' wife eonfiderationis and your lordfchippis" anfuer.

At Edinbrughe, fexto Januarij 164-3.

The Commiffioneris for Conferving the Articles of Treatty, haveing red and confidderit the Pe-

titioun above writtin, do declair that thay wil be reddie to ufe ther beft indevouris for removeing of

all jealoufeis and mifunderflandingis, and conferving the Unioun betuixt the tuo kingdomes. And

for anfuer to that pairt of the defire of this Petitioun, anent the cleiring the counfallis meining of

the publicatioun of his Majefieis Letter, and printing the Declaratioun fent from the parliament of

England, The commilfioneris will feriouflie recommend the fame to his Majefteis counfall, that

thay, in ther wifdomes, may think on the fittefl way for removeing of any miflakes or jealoufeis.

And for that pairt of the defne for flopping the Declarationis at the pres, The Commiffioneris wil be

cairfull be them felffis, and will lykuaies recommend to the counfall that nothing be printed in pre-

judice of his IMajefleis fervice, or wliiche may breid ane milVnderftanding betueen the tuo king-

domes.

Decimo Januarij 1643.

The Commiffioneris gives commiffioun and warrand to the Lord Chanceler to reprefent the Re-

ferrens abovewrittin to tlie Lordis of Privie Counfall this efternone.

Heir ye maj^ fie the iiatur of this Petitioun, the Anfuer of the CommifTion-

eris and Warrand to the Chanceler to prefent the referreus to the Counfall.

What followit, I cannot tell, hefoir the Counfall.

Now, there being at this fame tynie divers noble men, barronis and bur-

geffis convenit within the Abbay of Holp-oodhous, and heiring of this peti-

tioun, thay give in ane uther petitioim prefentit be the erll of Hume for hini-

felf and in ther name, quhairof the coppie is not heu* infert ; hot the effect

Avas, defyring the Lordis of his Majefteis Coimfall in all humilitie to look to

thair wayes, to be wys and fie to the kingis prerogative royall, peace of bothe

kingdomes, and fatlemeut of religioun, againft all Schifinaticks, Brouniftis,

Annabaptiftis, Seperatiftis, and the lyk. This petitioun wes gevin in to the

Counfall upone the tent of January.
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At Edinbrlgiie the 18 of Jaiiuar 1643.

The Comniinioneris apointit be the Kingis Majeflie and liis parliament of Scotland for confer-

ving tlie Articles of the Treatty doe fynd, That the petitioun givin in to liis Majefleis Privie

Counfall l)y lome noble men and genlilmen upone the tenth of this moneth dothe tend to the hyn-

derans of their proceidingis and indevouris in tliis publick work committed to thame by tlie Kingis

Majellie and parHament, and it is ])rejiidiciall to the auclitoritie of this Conimidioun, tiie fame

being in oppofitioun of what wes that day recommendit by the faidis Commiflioneris to the Coun-

fall ; and ordane tiiis Act to be publilhed, for (lopping all forder progres of that, or uther jjetitionis

of that kynd ; and that it be printed with the Declaratioun of the Coramidionefis of the Generall

Ademblie maid heiranent. Sic fubfcribitur, Arch. Prymrose, Cler. Coramis.

Coufukler the Lortlis anfuer to the Petitioun givin be the foirfaicl erll of

Hume and remanent callit Banderis.

Followis ane uther Petitioun from the CommifRoneris of the Generall Af-

I'emblj'

:

To tlie riglit Honorable the Commiflioneris of Parliament for Confervation of Peace,

The Commiflioneris of the Generall Affeinbly,

Humelie fchowing,

That whereas, fince ther former petitioun rendred to your lordfcliippis, tliay not onlie perceave

the lettis and impedimentis of this fo niuclie delired wark of reformattoun in cure niglitbour king-

dome of England to be growin grytter, in refpect of ane army of Papillis now on foot in that king-

dome ; hot we conceave, that be the malice and fors of that pairty, oure owne religion and peace

may be troblit at home : And therefore hes refolvit, not onlie to renew ther humbill fupplicationis

to liis Majellie, for promoving of that wark of reforraatioun within that kirk ; hot alfo to reprefent

to his Majellie, that the religioun and peace of this kirk and kingdom (fo liappellie ellabliliied be

his Majeftie) can not be feeure and faif, if the Papillis in that kingdoms contynew in armes; and

to render to liis Majeflie fuch otiier delires, as thay conceave neceflaiie for proinoveiiig of that work

of reformatioun in that kirk, and for preventing of all dangeris to tlie reforraatioun and peace of

tliis. Therefoir the faidis Commiflioneris of Aliemblie do moll emelllie petitioun your lordfcliippis,

that, taking to your lordfcliippis' wys and ferious conlideratioun the premilfis, you will concur with

them in the like defires to his Majeftie, and contribute all your bell indevouris, for removeing the

lettis and impedimentis of that wark of reformatioim in England, and for fecureing oure owne re-

formatioun and peace at home.

Edinbrughe, 9 January 1643.

Givin to the Commiflioneris be the Lord Maitland, Balchan'ous, Mr. Ro. Douglas, An. Ramliiy

and Ro. Blair, in name of the Comniiliioneiis of the lait Generall Aflemblie, 16 January 1643.

AxsuER,—Tlie Commiflioneris declair, thay will concur with the Generall AlTemblie, in fuppli-

catingof his Majeftie, for removeall of Epifcopacy, for ellablilhing the unitie of religioun and uni-

formetie of Churche government, and for the melting of divynes ; and in generall, thay wil be aflTift-

ing to his Majeftie with the defire of the petitioun of the Generall Aflemblie,

Sic fubfcribitur, Loudoun, Cancellarius. I. P. D.
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The nobles, barrouis and gentrie callit the Banderis takis occafioun, upone

the heiring of this Petitioun givin in be the Commiffioueris of the Generall

Aflemblie foirfaid, to prefent unto the Counfall ane uther Petitioun oi- Decla-

ratioun of the contentis following

:

To the Lordis of Secret Counjhll, The Petitioun or Dcclnratioun of the noble men, harroriis,

and utheris occqjionallie met at Edinbrughe, 17 Januar 1643.

We can not but with regrait and gi'eif of hairt profent to your lordfcliipis cure fens and forrow

of the gryt and bavie imputationis laid \vpone ws and oure actiouns for the lait petitioun prefented

to your lordlchipia by ws of the dait tlie 10 of January 1643, and that oure ingenuitie and finceir

ineining fould be fo far millaken, whereof we hope oure petitioun it felf will fufficientlie inllruct

ws and oure intentionis. Bot k'ill we fouUI appeir wanting to oure I'elffis in oure juft defenffis, or

in our dewtie to your honorabill lordfcbipis, or to the reverend commillioneris of the Aflemblie (to

whome we have and ever wil be mod willing to pay all dew reverens and refpect), or leift we fould ap-

peir in ony fort defyrous to intrynihe upone the brotherlie unioun of the tuo kingdomes, or to aflume

to our felffis any pouer or libertie, whicbe (as we conceave) is not dew to all good Chrillians and frie

i'ubjectis ; we prefume in all huniilitie to reprefent to your lordfcbipis, that oure foirfaid petitioun wes

upone occafioun of a petition prefented to the Confervatouris of Peace be fura privat noblemen, gentil-

inen, barronis and utheris occafionallie met at Edinbrughe, without any mention of confent, knouledge

or afflHans of the commiffioneris of the Alll'mblie, whome we both privatlie and publictlie acquanted

with oure laid petitioun, and whois conciirrens tliairto, judgement and advife thairin, we did with

all huniilitie and reverens intreat. For, as will appeir be oure Supplicatioun givin to thera, heirwith

annexit, and whicbe we humelie befeik your lordfcbipis to luke upone ; and as we intendit, and

intendis nothing les then be oure petitioun to queftion or carp at any of the proceidinges of the

Commiffioneris of the Aifembly, far lefs to accufe them or any of them or any of ther actionis ; fo

we hartlie wis that no oflfens may be taken, where there is none intendit to be givin, bot that your

lordfcbipis in the deipnes of your wifdomes may be pleiffit to confidder, that (as we conceave) be

oure petitioun we defire nothing, bot that wliiche is profeffit to be the defire of all the trew mem-

ieris of this kirk and kingdome, that the puritie of religion and prefbiteriall government (as it ia

now eftabliflied within this kirk and kingdome) may be firmlie and unanimouflie mantayned be ws

all, and the fame puritie of religioun and preibyteriall govennnent may, be all fair and lauchfull

wayes, be propagatit throw all his Majefleis dominiouns, and that the brotherlie unioim betuixt the

tuo kingdomes being thus ftrenthned and chapied, we may all flryve and indevour to contynew

the famen, with that tender care of oure facrad foveraigne his auchtoritie, whicbe juftlie he may
challenge, and the world expect from Scottidi fubjectis to ther dreid ibveraigne, to whom thay ar

tyed by fo many unparalekl favouris and obligationis both perfonall and hereditarie, and that in the

profecution heirof (fince all oure profeffionis, and, we hope, defires, ar on tlie famen), brotherlie

vinioun amongft oure felftis may be intertaynd, and nothing done which may ather occafioun or

neceffitat a ruptme and divifiouu amongft oure felffis, or diflurb the happie prefent peace of this

kirk and kingdome.

What aufuer this petitioun gat fra the Lordis of Counfall I cannot tell. Bot

thair follouit ane long paper fet out by the Commiffioueris of the Generall Af-
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reiublic, iiititiilat, A IJ echinifiouu (tga'nift a crn/'s' Petlt'toun icherehifurnJe-
eret letlis of the intendit reformatioun ar difcoverit, the danger of dlvifiouii,

jvevenfit and the tinitie of this Hand in religion urged. Printed at Kdin-

brughe by Evan Tyler, 1G43. Whairuuto there wes bound another imprint-

ed piece callit Ane peceahill warning. Thir peices ar not heirin infert nor

coppeit being tedious and longfuni, ylt liun few heidis tliairof ar nottit

lieirefter.

Surelie it wes reportit thair wes multitudes of people in Edinburghe at this

conventioun. The counlall and conlervatoris of peace had ther owne ordi-

iiarie places of refidens ; the nobles, barronis and gentrie called the Banderis,

liad ther meitinges in the Abbay ; and the nobles, barronis, gentrie and ini-

iiiftrie of Fyf had thair meitinges in the Taylyeour Hall in the Kowget.

Quhilkis feverall places of melting fmellit of inilcontentment and divilioun

amonges them felffis. It is laid, the haill minifteris of Fyf left thair churches

uijone Sonday the 8 of January but preicheris, and cam to Edinbrughe, cry-

ing out befoir the Counlall for not imprinting the parliament of Englandis

Declaratiomi, allweill as thay had caufit imprint the Kinges Letter ; quliilk

thay war loth to do but the Kingis advys or knouledge. And to that effect,

and upone uther relTones, thay fend Mr. Alexander Henderfoun, minifter at

Edinbrughe, ]\Ir. Robert Barclay jiroveft of Irving, and the Chanceler of

Scotland. The report pad, that the tennoiu- of ther commilTioun wes to fliaw

liim anent the printing of the laid Declaratioun, with uther four heides, 1. The
king to bring home his queen, and con^•ert hir from popery ; 2. To returne to

his Eiiglilli parliament, and adheir to thame ; 3. To remove all papiftis furtli

of his army ; 4. To indict ane Generall AlFemblie, with ane pax-liament to fol-

low thairupone, and that ichortlie and haiftellie within the limit and prelcri-

vit tyrae of parliament. The king grantit to the jirinting and publicatioun of

the foirlaid Declaration, as ye may lie lieirefter ; hot what anfuer he gave to

the reft I can not tell. Aluaics the Fyff minifteris wes directit home to at-

tend thair charge. It is faid, thair wes nominat Mr. Archibald Johnftouu Clerk

to the Affemblie to have gone with the uther thrie commiffioueris ; bot the

erll of Lanerk, being at the counlall, declairit he had no laif conduct for him,

quhairupone he baid at liame. It wes ordered that ane gryte taxation Ibuld

be tal<in af of the countrie, the anuitie of teindis and Inch like, as ye have

lieirefter.

Thay appoint ane new conventioun to be haldin at Edinbrughe the 15 day

of Februar, and, upone the 24 of Januar, thay altogidder difToIve in peace.

VOL. II. V
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Tuyfday 17 Janiiar, Mr. Alexander Middeltoun, fubprincipall, is mareit

with Gordoiin dochter to Mr. Thomas Gordone at Kethokifmilne,

contrair to the fouudatioun of that college, forbidding mareage to ony of the

inuard memberis ferving thairin.

Thair wes fnidrie giftis, taffis and cimg5eit gold givin be findrie fitteris at

this brydell, and fum gave ringis ; hot cung5eit gold was not in life to be

givin heir in Abirdene at frie brydellis.

Upone the 17 of Januar, Johne Lellie bailie depairtit this lyf in Abirdene

efter fum few dayis feiknes, (his brother the proveft wes in Edinbrughe), to

the gryte greife of the tonnes people, being better lovit nor his brother. He
wes bureit with a brave voly of mufkiteiris.

About this tyrae, generall Leflie erll of Levin ciimis to the caftell of Edin-

brughe, takis wp hous, and with his lady and famellie duellis peciablie thair-

intill.

Ye hard befoir of Othro Ferrendaill his repentance. The prefbitrie of

Abirdene wes not content. Quhairupone doctor Goold Moderatour wreit for

tua minifteris and reulling elderis out of ilk prefl)itrie within the diocie and

haill miniftrie of the prefbitrie of Abirdene as being narreft hand, to meit at

New Abirdene the 24 of Januar, for taking ordour with the flichting of this

Ferrendaill in his obedience and fatiffactioim contrair to ther laft act, quhilk

bure him to cum in upone ane Saboth day efter fermon, to deny his haill te-

netis of Brunaifme, fueir and fubfcrive oiire covenant, ratefie and approve oure

kirk as the true churche of God. The bretheren and ther reulling elderis

met. Mr Aiidrow Cant maid his awin apologie, quhilk wes thocht frivolus.

In end, thay referrit this Ferrendaill to the nixt Pi-ovinciall Aflerablie. Sie

heirefter.

This Mr. Androw Cant ufit not oft the faying of the Lordis prayer befoir

or efter fermonis, as wes wont in that kirk, hot had prayeris extempore long

aneuche ; fo the reft of the minifteris of Abirdene keipit his ciiftom. Thay

brocht in upone ilk Tuyfday, Thuirfday and Setterday efternone Lectureis,

taucht be ilk minifter his tyme about, in place of the laying of prayeris ilk

nicht abefoir. The people is compellit to attend thir Lectureis, or then cryit

out againft. None on the Saboth day durft cum out of the New toun to the

Old toim efpeciallie in time of fermon. And to that effect, the hie wayis

watchit on ilk Sonday, and who wes found wes convenit befoir thair feffioun

and feveirlie punifliit with fchame and derifioun. In tyme of preiching on

weik dayis, no merchand nor craftifinan's booth durris durft be opnit, that the
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kirk niiclit be the better keipit 1)e the inaifteris and lervandis. The barnes ot"

the granier IcooU forbiddiu to keip eftornoiie's lermonis, bot to keip the fcoolis,

quliair the niaifter fall catechiie thaiiie iipone poyutls of religiouii. Reiding

of holie fcriptures and linging of plalnies at lykwalkis difchargeit be act of the

tonne's coiniCall of Abirdene. Be perlnafion of this Cant and his fellowis, the

hand bell foidd go and proclame thro\y the tonne who wes deid, bot tolling of

kirk bellis at ther buriall difchargit. All broeht in be this Cant, and followit

be the majeftratis of Abirdene, as he commandit, or as he daylie devyfit, to the

grivons burdein of the people, who liad never fein the like orderis. Yit thay

cidd not get iinging of plalnies and reiding at lykwalkis altogidder tupjjreft.

Ye heir of ane petitionn givin in l)e liun nobill men, barronis and iitheris

to the coniniilfioneris of parliament, whairin amonges the reft thay crave the.

parliament of Englandis Declaratioun to be printed and publiflied, alfweill as

the Kingis Letter. Ahiayes the King is advertifit, and he moft grationflie

grantis way to the imprinting of this Declaratioun alfweill as his owne Let-

ter wes imprinted, qidiairupone it is fliortly jiut to prefs and divulgit throw

all Scotland.

About this tyme, there came ont ane uther new peice imprinted, called Anc
pecectb'dl u-arn'iiig, contening divers heidis ; and in fpeciall declairing the ene-

mies of religion to be of tlirie fortis, Papiftis, Separatiftis, and malignant, mal-

content and profane Tyme Serveris. It touchit the Malignantis, who wes lb

from the begining, and now fallin bakward, dilfafFected to the reformed reli-

gioun ; warning all man thairfor to bewar of their company, who is difcrivit

be fix or fevin circnmftances to be knowne, and to efchew ther coiinfallis and

feducementis ; declaii'ing withall, all fuche as oppofe the unitie of religioun

to be enemeis to God, to the king, to the people, and profperitie of the king-

domes ; with a number of uther ai'gumejitis ; and is intitulat, A necelfarif

warning to the ^liniftrie of the Kirk of Scotland, from the Meiting of the

ComviiJJioneris of the Generall AJfemhly, Printed at Kdinhrnghe, 4 Ju-

nuar 1643. This 'Warning commandit a faft and humiliation to be keipit

throw all the kirkis of Scotland upone the laft Sabboth of Februar, and the

nixt Thuirfday thairefter. And thair wes bound to their "Warning ane uther

printed peice fpokin a litle of befoir, callit A Declaratioun aganis ane Crofa

Pctitioun, &^c. This with the Warning is ordaned to be red out publictlie

throw all the kirkis of Scotland, quhair it wes red at fum churchis ; and in

other churchis refuifit be the minifteris thairof, fie as Stirlingfchyre and Perth-

fchyre, about the number of 14 prefljitreis, alledgingthay had no orderis from
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ane Generall Aflemblie to divulge fuclie paperis, and tlierefoir difobeyit the

publicatioun ; and n'reit alfo aganes the Commiffioneris of this Generall Af-

femblie at Edinbrughe for publilliing out of pulj)ites luche peices, finding fault

with calling the nobles and utheris (avIio prefentit the faid petitioun to the

counlall) Malignantis, and that thair Cros Petitioun publifliit at the paroche

churches fould have bene done with confent of ane Generall Aflemblie, being

of it felf ane mein rather to breid dilcord and diffentiouu nor to mantane

peace in kirk and kingdome. Thay wreit out to this purpos ane paper of

audit articles. Thus is this kirk now gydit witli the fpirit of contradiction.

Sie heirefter.

Upon the laft of Januar, Patrik Leflie proved cam bak fra the Commiflion-

eris of parliament for conferving the Articles of the Treattie &c., with ane

foir hairt for the death of his brother.

Upone "Wedinlday the firft of Februar, thair cam to the place of Cromar-

tie, quhair the ladie wes, Hutcheon Ros of Auchincloche with tua uther gentil-

men, whair thay war maid welcum, foujiit merrellie ; bot rekleflie gat ane colla-

tioun which wes prepaired for ane uther, and wes all thrie found deid in ther

bedis on the morne. PitifuU to behold ! It is laid, the young laird of Calder

wes mareit to Cromarteis dochter, who there efter becam mad, and of whome

his young ladie had no plefour. Thus, he being with her in the place of Cro-

martie, this i3otioiui wes in a quart ftoup provydit for him, bot fell uther-

wayes as ye heir; whereupone young Calder, be his freindis, wes haiftellie re-

movit out of that place and never moir tryit.

- Upone the fecond of Februar, being Candlemas day, the barnis of the Old

toun Gramar fcooll at fex hoiiris cam wp the get with candles lichtit in ther

handis, crying, rejoyfing and blythe aneuche ; and being about fex houris at

liicht cam thus wp the get to the cros, and round about gois divers tymes,

fclyms to the heid thairof and fet on ane burning torche thairupone. I mer-

vallit at tills, being at lie tyme, and quhairof my felf had never fene the lyk.

Attour thay went doun fra the cros convoying Johne Keith brother to the

erll Marfchall, who wes ther king, to his lodging in the Chamionrie, with

licht candles.

Ye hard of ane Maxuell, who wes alfo acculit of Brunifme, a iillie quheill

wricht of his calling. This man wes focht for, and all man forbiddin out

of the pulpites of om'e prefbitrie to recept him ; quhilk wes done be oure mi-

nifter JMr. ^Villiame Strathavichin alto out |of pulpit upone the 5 of Februar

being Sonday.
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About this tyme, the Counfall ordanit the countrie to i)ay ane gryte taxa-

tioiine and thair anmiiteis of the teyndis, and ane charge giviu out and pub-

lifliit at the niercat croffis of tlie bnrrowis and utheriiaies for making pay-

ment heirof. Quhairat the lubjectis grudgit, and wes heichlie offendit to be

this way iifit but auchtoretie of thair king, done and devyfit, as wes tliocht,

be the marques of Hanimiltoun, the Chancelair, the marques of Argyll, the

erll of Lyndefaj', the lord Balmirrinoehe and ium few utheris of thair factioun,

but advys and confent of the I'ell of the nobilitie or countrie ftatefmen, who
had als gryte entres there as thay. Befides the tuenteithis wes takin abefoir,

the tenthis and mony uther fynes both of bruglie and laud, the King and

Quenis rentis and patrimony of the Croune takin wp fmce 1639, quliilk wes

the begining of thir troubles, thay bad gottin from England the brotherlie al-

fiftans whifhe wes about thrie hundreth thoufand jjundis fterling money, (fie the

6 act of K. Charles' £. parliament, fol. 75.), and no compt nor reckning maid

how or Avhat way thir moneyis war wairlt and imployit
; quhairat many of the

nobles and haill commouns, barronis, burgeffis and gentrie grudgit and mur-

miu*it, efpeciallie thefe called the Banderis. ^^'hereupone the erll of ]\Iontros

and lord Ogilvy ar direct wp commiflioneris from thir Banderis to his IMajeftie

to complane upone thir grevous oppreffionis and to try his will heirauent, who
quiklie went, for releif of this poor diftreffit kingdome

;
quhairat the king wes

nowayes content, and in the mein tyme the countrie wes not diftreflit.

In this moneth of Februar thair is hard at Bankafair and in the place of

Driuu, upone the night, touking of drumis and apiJaritionis of armyes, as wes

hard befoir.

Mr. Andrew Leitche, minifter at Ellon, told me, that he, his wyf and fa-

melie fitting at fupper in his owne hous hard touking of drumis vivelie, fiim-

tjine appeiring neir hand, fumtyme appeiring far of.

• And upone the 7 of Februar it wes writtin heir to Abii'dene, that Kent-

ouii battell at Bamburrie, wherein his Majefl;ie wes victorious, lies in vifiouu

bene fein fochten fevin findrie tymes fenfyne. Armyes of men, upone the 12

of Februar, about 8 houris in the morning, being a mifl;ie day, fein upon the

hill of BrjTiiman befyde Crablloun. Sie heirefter.

Thair cam newis to Abirdene the famen 7 of Februar, That Sir Ralphe

Hoptoun, the kingis man, neir Plymmouthe, lies killit 1000 men, hath taken

1500 foldioris prifoneris, 1000 amies and 10 peices of ordinance, and is now
abfolut maifter of the feildis in Cornuall and Devonfchire.—Sir Nicholas

Schipning neir the fort of Keydenis on Famouthe, whiche commandis the
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toune, hath takin 26 of the kiugis fchippis, whiche wes firft feafit upone

be the parliamentaris. He did alfo tak more then 200,000 lib. ftii-ling, of

wliiche the Ibldioris receavit a monethis pay advanceit befoir hand. Thefe

fchippis, thus taken, war driven be ftorme of wether within the harbor-

row.—Bendy caftle in Glocefterfchire is taken in be prince Robert, Avith

the loft of 500 men to the parliament. Bever caftle taken be Sir John Hen-

derfone, and oure Newwork foldioris lies gottin 80,000 lib. ftirling of coyned

money and plundering that wes j)ut there be the enemy, with thrie monethis

proviiioun by and attour.—The lord Sey and collonell Goduyne ar totally de-

feat in Oxfordfchire be the kingis men, and hes loft 800 men, and forced to

ryn to Allifberrie in Bukingamfchire.—Prince Robert cam to Leicefterfchire

witli 7000 men. Sir Hew Shambley gat a great defeat be generall King, 3000

llayne, and 4310 taken priffoueris, with tuo cannonis and a great number of

armes. This wes efter the erll of Newcaftell beat them from Stamford bridge

and generall Kingis firft peice of fervice.—That the erll of Newcaftle and ge-

nerall King mart-hit from York with 9000 men ftrong, to hunt the Plotham-

ites and other rebellis.—Prince Maurice fchot in garnetis in the toune of Chi-

chefter, and fyred ane hous thairin, and, the people being quenching the fyre,

he cam in and took 1100 prifoneris, and hes carreit them to Oxfurde.—The
Ichire of Eflex hath petitionat the parliament to tak ane peace at any rate.

—

The parliament did petitioun the king for peace upon certane conditionis

;

hot his ]Majeftie font to tliame certane propolitionis, without the whiche no

Treattie, viz.

1. That the kingis revenues, fortis and fchippis be reftored.

2. That whatfumever hes bene publillied coutrair his royall pouer be re-

called.

3. That M'hatfumever illegallie hath bein exercifed aganis his fubjectis, by

impriflbning them without law, or impofing fynes upone ther eftaites, be dif-

claimed ; and that jJerfones fo committed furtliwith be difcharged.

4. That liis Majeftie will confent to the executioun of all lawis maid or to

be maid for the fupprefling of Popery ; fo his Majeftie defires that a bill be

framed, for ppeferving of the Book of Commoun Prayer from fcorne of Broim-

iftis, Annabaptiftis, &c. ; with fuche clauflis for the eas of tender confciences

as his IMajeftie hath formerlie offered.

5. That all fuche perfones, as upone Treatty fal be excepted out of the ge-

nerall pardon, be ivy'ii per jictres.

6. That ane ceffatioun of armes be prefentlie agreit upone.
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Bot the parliament thoclit thir propofitionis (thougli mod equitalile) hard

and havie to he enihraceit, and lb did for them lelffis in a rehellyous way.

Upone Fridday 10 Fehruar, the tonnrdiip of Abirdene be touk of drum

convenit in the tolhuith of Abirdene, to whome pi'oveft Lefly maid ane fpeiche,

putting them in rememberans of ther covenant quhillt thay had fuorne and

lubfcrivit, defyring tlianie eonftantlie to ftik to the famen if ony new band

hapnit to be offerit to thame to fubfcrive, faying, he wes not to perfuade nor

dilluade them to fubfcrive, bot do upone ther owne perrell. It wes then

thocht and Ipokin that the Banderis wes making wp ane band, who wold fol-

low the king or the countrie, quhilk bred this fpeiche ; bot this band cam to

iio effect. Aluaies the people of Abirdene polfeffit with ther owne opinionis,

more with the king nor againft him, departit home to thair houffis.

Ye fie of apparitionis and vifionis fene heir at the hill of Brymman within

four myllis to Abirdene. ^A^illiam Anderfone, tennent in Crahftoun, told me
he law ane gryte army as appeirit to him both of hors and foot, about 8 houris

in the morning, being mifty, and vifiblie continewit till fone ryfing, fyne va-

neifliit away in his ficht with noys into ane mois hard befyde. Lykuaies in

the mure of Forfar, armies of men fein in the air. Quhilkis vifionis the

people thocht to be prodigious tokenis, as it fell out over trew, as may be fein

heirefter.

Sonday 12 Februar, oure minifi;er, Mr. Williame Strathaiicliin, red out of

the pulpit the ^Varning befoir fpokin of; and the nixt Sonday, red out the

Declaratioune againft the Cros Petitioun, and maid fum littill fpeiche thair-

upone, declairing the warris of England, Ireland and Germany, and how oure

countrie leivit in peace, whiche wes liklie to cum to trubbill haiftelly alfo, if

we amendit not oure lives ; thairefter apjiointit the faft to be keipit the nixt

Sonday and Thurfday thairefter, conforme to the ordoiu- of the faid Declara-

tioun, quhilk wes at oure kirk folempnly keipit. Sie heirefter.

About the 13 of Februar, word cam to Abirdene that the Quenis Majefl;ie

had fent out of Holland to Newcaftell fl;ore of munitioiui, pulder and ball,

Avith tuelf tun of gold amounting to 120,000 lib. fterling, with officiares and

brave commanderis of Frenllie and "Willouns about 2000. Thairefter hir felf

takis voage, acconqjaneit with fyve gryte warr fchippis, at the Prince of

Orange dii-ectioun, haveiug Martyne Harper Trump hir admirall, with charge

to defend hir againft the parliamentis, if thay hapnit to imped hir pafl!age,

or perfew hir be the way ; bot being landit, had no forder pouer to defend

hir. The crafty Hollanderis gives way to the Prince of Orange orderis, who
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had gryte malice aganes the Quein, and, by hir expectatioun, laid doiiii a

cours for hir diftriictioun, whiche wes, thay wnderftood fclio wes to land

at Newcaftell, lieirfore thay privilie advertifit the parliament of hir dyet

;

quhairupone thay direct fix royall fchippis to ly at the Rode oif Newcaftell,

and there, efter Martyne Harper Trump had taken his leive, to have the

Quein deid or quik. Bot God difapointit the trecherous defignes of all hir

enemeis, for, by all expectatioun, fcho happellie landis at Berlingtoun-bey,

tuelf niyllis befouth Newcaftell. Bot thir rebell fchippis is haiftelly adver-

tifit by ane pynnage of hir arrivall ; qidiairupone thay hois wp faill, cumis

within fchot of cannon to the toun, fendis privatlie ane pynnage a fchoir to

defigne the hous quhair the quein wes lodgit. Qidiilk being done, hir Ma-

jeftie, haveing mynd of no evill bot glad of reft, now wiryit by the fea, is

cruellie afiaidted ; for thir fix rebellis fchippis, ilk ane be cours, fettis thair

bred fyde to hir lodging, batteris the hous, dingis doun the rooff or fcho wift

of hir I'elf. Aluaies fcho gettis wp out of hir naiked bed in hir night waly-

cot, bairfut and bairleg, with hir maidis of honour (qiihairof one throw plane

feir went ftraight mad being ane noble man of Englandis dochter) fcho gettis

Ihiflie out of the hous. Albeit the ftanes war flifting about hir held, yit cou-

ragiouflie fcho gois out, thay fchooting ftill ; and be providence of the Al-

mightie fcho efcaipes, and all hir comijany (except the foirfaid maid of hon-

our), and gois to ane den, whiche the cannon culd not hurt, and on the bair

fieldis fcho reftit, infted of ftatelie lodginges cled with curious tapeftrie. It

is faid, fcho offerit to the captanes of thefe warr fchippis whiche convoyit hir

(befoir thair parting) ritche rewardis for their fervice ; bot thay altogidder

refuifit the famen, faying, the Prince of Orange had forbidden them, wnder

the pane of deith, to tak hir money. " Well then," fayis fcho, " tak heir ilk one

of yow capitanes ane chayne of gold to weir for my faik, whiche I conceive is

not wnder the compas of his command ;" whiche thay in all humilitie acceptit

and receavit. It wes laid, thir rebellis fchot fourfcoir peice of cannonis befoir

thay left of, fyne went thair way to the fea. Now, let the good reidar judge

of the cruell tyrranny and oppreffioun that thir rebellis ufit aganis the per-

fone of fo noble a quein, unmatcheabill in this aige for hir manyfold fchyning

virtues and unfpeikable love to hir loyal king, who for his honour had undergone

thefe mifereis both be fea and land, and who, be hir induftrie, had furnefliit

men, commanderis, ammunition, pulder, ball, moneyis and amies for fourtie

thoufand men. Confidder alfo what newis this vollie of cannon wes to the

king, when he hard of hir fo dangerous welcuai. Aluaies thair cumis to hir
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IVIajeflie upone the moriie, the erll of Newcaftell, with ane brave company,

and convoyit the Quein faiflie to Newcaftell. It is faid, when fcho went over

to Holland, fcho craftellie convoyit out of the Tour of London the haill jew-

ellis and ornanientis of the Croun, and engageit thanie at Amfterdani and

other places for moneyis to provyde the kingis army in this his moft gre-

vous truble and diftres ; commendit and jjraifit tlirow all chriftendome, except

he hir kingis enemyis, who faiflie dilapproved hir doingis and traiterouflie

traducit hir by many infamous lies, pafquillis and libellis, as wes reportit.

Thus, throw gryte hafert, the Lord brocht hir from Holland to Newcaftell,

about the day of Januar, who went out of England, as ye have befoir,

the day of to Holland. Aluaies fcho is convoyit to York, qidiair

fcho wes maid welcum with joy and mirth, and thair remanit whill the 1 8 of

June. Sie heirefter. It wes forder reportit, that thair cam fra the Quein to

Newcaftell foui fchijipis, with fiun of hir maidis of honour, haveing within

thame thriefcoir Dutch hoi-s, and als many commanderis, and nyne hundreth

old beaten foldiouris, and that hir felf at that tyme, with the reft of hir navy

that wes with hir, war by ftorme of wedder drivin bak agane to Holland ;

and thairefter fcho cam forduard, as is befoir nottit, haveing with hir in hir

company above ten million of dolleris.

About this 13 of Februar, thair cam ane letter from England to the mar-

ques of Huntlie, fchowing, that Prince Robert had totallie defeat the parlia-

ment forces at Teuchfoord, and that Mr. Haftingis had done the lyk in Dor-

byfchire ; alfo, that the erll of Newcaftell had committed to priftoun the lait

governour of York and the fchirref, togidder with the erll of Nevvi)ort, the

laft tuo at Pomfret, and the firft at Newark upone Trent ; and that Sir Tho-

rars Glemound is now governour of York.

The lau-d of Crag Gordoun, Donald Farquharfone and Gordoun

younger of ArradouU brocht into Clatis hous in Old Abirdene, about the 16 of

Febiiiar, fourfcoir foldiouris fchippit with the ladyCrag at Abirdene for France.

Upone the 18 of Februar, the laird of Cluny, with miftres Leflie, his good

dochter, and ane uther Englilli gentill-woman, returnit from Diu'hame home
to his owne hous in Old Abirdene, leaving his ladie deid and bureit behind

luni. It wes faid, he had purcheflit fra the lordis ane Supercedere, with confent

of his creditouris, for four monethis fpace to pay his debtis. Sie more heirefter.

Collonell Hun-ie, upone fum mifcontentis, left the parliament, and cam in to

the king, who did him good fervice, as heirefter do appeir. Sir James Ramfay,

brother to the laird of Balmane, of whome ye may fie befoir, Ijkuaies leavis

VOL. II. Q
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the parliament, and cumis into Scotland about this moneth of Februar. Yit

Hurrie quytis the king, and fervis againft him in Scotland.

Sonday 26 Februar, fall and humiliatioun folempnly keipit at our Old toun

cluirche and remanent kirkis of oure diocie, at command and for the cauffis

contenit in the Declaratioim givin out be the Commiffioneris for the Generall

Affemblie, as ye have befoir. And lykuaies, on Thvu'fday thairefter, fall and

prayer in botli Abirdenis and throw the diocie ; and in New Abirdene preich-

ing befoir and efter none fo preceillie keipit, that no merchand tradifinen or

craftifmenis buith diu' wes fein opnit, yea not a lead of peites nor uther com-

moditeis durft be brocht in to fell, wnder pane of confifcatioun, this haill day

wes fo hollellie keipit. Bot never falling and prayer for the king nor thankif-

giveing for his victoreis, bot as the churche pleiffit the people behovit to obey,

albeit wyreit havelie thairwith. And with all, loud crying out of all pulpites

againft papiftis and incuming of poperie, whiche thay maid to be ane of thair

gryteft groundis whereon this faftinges proceidit.

The marques of Hammiltoun, heiring of the Quenis arryvall, about the firft

of Marche went to falute her at Newcaftell. The erllis of Montros, Traquhair,

and the lord Ogilvy foUouit to fie hir Majeftie alfo. Aluayes, thair wes fum

fpeiches of contraverfie betuixt Hammiltoun and Montros in prefens of the

Quein, as wes faid. In end, ilkane returnit home as thay went out. Sie heirefter.

Now thundring dailie out of pulpites againft papiftis in Abirdene ; none

durft be fein, bot feirchit and focht, fie as Thomas Meing5eis of Balgouny his

wjdf and children. Mr. George Anderfone, Robert Irving and Johne Forbes,

who had commiffioun for this paroche, accompaneit with Mr. John Lnndie and

James Innes balleis of Old Abirdene, went out, iqwne the Saboth day being

the 16 of Aprile, efter efternone's fermon, with captioun to tak Alexander Her-

vie in Grandhame for poperie, who wes lying bedfaft in the gut, to have ta-

kin him as ane excommunicat papift ; bot thay culd not fynd him. His fone

thay faw upone horftiali excommunicat lykuaies ; bot thay had no commif-

fioun aganes him, and lb thay cam bak agane without more expeditioun.

Strange to fie, that thir commifliouns, be inftigatioun of IMr. Andrew Cant

and remanent minifteris of both Abirdenis, fuld be execute upone ane Sonday,

cxprellie prohibeit in uther caufis be the lawis of this kingdome. And upone

the 18 of Aprile, the young laird of Birkinbog, fchirref of Banf,* be commif-

fioun, accompaneit with the balleis thairof, brocht into Abirdene ane preift

* In the MS. the words " fchirref of Banf" are unaccountably cancelled, by which the fentence

is rendered unintelligible ; but, upon the authority of what is recorded by Spalding himfelf under the

11 Nov. following, they are here retained.
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called Robertfone, who wes takin be the faid fchirref out of For-

bes of Blacktoiiii's lions, and fir(l had to Banff and flraitlie wairdit, and there-

fra tranfportit to Abirdene be tliis Ichirref and balleis of Banff, and brocht in

to the Provinciall AfllMnblie in New Abirdene. He wes put agane tbair into

the tolbuith, and I'chortlie thairefter tranfportit to Edinbrughe to the Coun-

fall ; and, efter fum tryellis, in end he wes difniiffit to Waft Flanderis, oblegit

wnder the paine of death never to retnrne bak to Scotland agane. Sie heir-

efter, when the Alfemblie fat doun.

Upone the 5 of Marche, and lecond Sonday of Lentron, the communioun
celebrat in Old Abirdene. The minifter, when the firft table wes full of peo-

ple, upone his kneis faid ane prayer, the people at the table, pairt fitting, pairt

kneeling. Therefter, and efter fum fchort exhortatioun, he gave the commu-
nioun to the people all fitting at that table, and all the reft that day and Son-

day thairefter, ilk one giveing the coup to utheris.

Tuyfday 7 Marche, Morefone, fpous to Williame Lamb baxter in

Abirdene, lying in childbirth about 12 dayes fpace, rofe wp quietlie, but

knouledge of any, and defperatlie drounit hir felf in the water of Die befyde

the Triniteis, to the admiratioun of hir hulband and neighbouris in Abirdene ;

who wes callit a difcreit woman, except that fcho wes inclynit to fweiring, and

no caufe of hir mifcontentment knowiie, hot temptit be the devill in tliir trou-

blefuin tymes. Lamentable to lie !

Now Monro lyes ftill in Ireland. ^Ictuallis from Scotland daylie tranfportit

to him and remanent of oui'e Scottis regimeutis, to the breiding of gryte deai'th

heir, and litle good fervice done be thame aganes the Iriflies thair.

Upone Sonday 21 Marche at night, Johne Dugar his men cam to the Gari-

oche and tonk out of Johne Forbes of Lefleis boundis ane of his tennentis

callit James Andei'fone, ane honeft yeoman man. The cry gois. Young Leflie

with ane fervand callit James Dumbar foUouis upone hors, killis one of the

Ipnmaris, takis ane uther and feudis hiin to the Counfall whair he wes hangit

;

and James Anderfone wes reflvewit and wan faiflie liome.

Johne Dugar heiring thir newis, or more trewlie Duncan Dugar heiring of

the fame, cam, upone the 27 of INIarche, to the toun of Birkiubreull with tua

fervandis, quhair he met with Mr. Williame Forbes of the folkis of Brux

;

and he haveing tuo men ^vith him alfo, one called Smith and the

uther , holdin both pretty men ; bot this Mr. "Williame wes ane

brave gentilman. Thay enterit in drinking, his tuo men fell a fleiping, think-

ing upone none evill. Aluaies thair fell out fum fpeiches betuixt him and this
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Dugar, and fuddantlie bendis ane piftoll and haldis to his breift, bot Dugai*

cliojjpis wp the piftoll, quhairby fcho fchootis him throw the fchoolder ; bot

he, behind the hand, with ane dirk ftrikis this Forbes throw the bodie deid,

fyne killis with his awin handis his tuo fervandis fleiping, and faiflie gois to

the dur, and but ony more ado wynis his way with his hurt onlie in his fchul-

der but ony more revenge. Lamentable to behold ! Thir Dugares boor the

Forbeffis, by any other furname, at gryte indignation.

Tliere cam newis from York, daitit 27 Marche, fchowing, his Majeftie had

writtin to the Quein, that he had upone ftrait mufter now at Oxfurde tuelf

thoufand foot, and of hors and dragouneires fex thoufand : The lord Herbert

from Wales lies afluirit the king of 6,000 men hors and foot to attend his Ma-

jeftie at Oxfiu'de, and Ralphe Haptoun lies betueen 7 and 8,000 men reddie

to marche into ScliLrropfchire : There ar 3,000 hors and foot wilder the com-

mand of the lord Cople, and in Worchefter 1,000 hors, reddie to marche to

Oxfurde ; and the kingis army is deidie payit : 40,000 pundis wecht of jileat

and 15,000 pundis wecht of ingotis of gold were brocht to the mynt-hous at

Oxfurde deliverit for the kingis life : The erll of Northhamptoun took in

Stamjjforde for the kingis owne ufe, quhair the erll of Stampfoord him felf

wes killed as enemy to the king : The merchandis of Briftow hes riggit out

14 fchippis wilder Sir Johne Penningtoun his Majefteis admirall, and that fa-

mous Sir Nicholas [Schipning ?] hes fat out 8 fchijipis ; fo that the king wes to

have fuche I'chare aganes the parliament on fea as he hes upone land, and his

army daylie increfling : The erll Derby lies 11 companies of hors and 19 com-

panies of men on foot weill armed, and .'j,000 clubmen for whome he hes fent

for amies and ammunitioun ; he took in the toune of Langcafter by airault

:

Skairlbrughe is furranderit be Sir Hew Chamley to the king : Quhytbey brocht

in 4 foot coinpaneis, tua troupis of hors, and thrie of dragoneiris : Greiflbun,

livetennand at Grantham, with his haill troopis cam over to Henderfoun the

kingis man, where he wes at Newwark, and the nixt nicht the toun Aves fup-

prylit, and took 400 men in it : The Commitie of the Countrie affyfit them felfis

at 60000 li. to be prefentlie payit, and to cloth the foldiouris of the army ly-

ing there, if tliay wold rys and dilfolve : That there is fum divifionis in Lon-

don : Oure countrie men Balfour and Hurry hes laid doun ther commiffionis :

Oure Scottis men getis no payment and daylie receaves effrontis from the

Engliflie whiche thay can not weill fuffer : That commiffioneris were going

from the parliament to the king, with muche fairer propofitionis. Many be-

gin to hope of ane accoramodatioun.
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The Lord NeuTfi/ik's Proclamation.

Where as it appcirelli to me, by inforniatioun, and by wan'andis iffued by the Lord Fairfax and

otheris, that the faid Lord Fairfax and funi of his adherentis have endevoured to poffes the people,

tiiat I with the army wnder my command liave ane intentioun to overthrow the Proteftant Reh-

gioun, with many otlier fals and fcandallous accui'ationis, purpofelie dirperflit, to malt his Majefteis

nioft juft and gratious proceidingis (if it war poiribiil) odious to his people, and by that mein to

draw unto them felffis a pairty, wnder a pretens of felf faifty, bot indeid to countenans ther rebel-

lious defignes, and to bring in Annabaptifme, and other Scliifnies, whiciie will deflroy the govern-

ment both of churche and llate ; I heirliy publifti and declare that I never intendit (either by the

power of this army, or by any other way or mein) to occaiioun any alteratioun in the Proteftant

Religioun, in wliich I liave bein bred, hitliorto leived, and refolve to die ; or to do any illegall act,

whereby the libertie or propertie of the good fuhject Ibuld be overthrowne : but only to oppofe and

fupprefs all rebellious and illegall forces, and to Iktill this countie and otheris in peace, for whiche

his !\Jaje(lie hath enabled me, by his legall commillioun, and directed me by his fpeciall comniandis.

I therefore (by confent of the Quenis lacrad ^lajeftie, now refiding at York, who hath a great

dcfire to prevent the efTulion of blood and doetlie muclie pitie the poor milled people) do heirby

command all perfones whatfoever now wnder Ferdinando Lord Fairfax, Sir Johne Hothara or ony

uther who hath not commiffioun fra his Majellie, that, befoir the text of Aprile nixt, thay lay down

ther armes, and everie man repair to his owne habitatioun. Whiche done, I heirby promeis and

declair to protect and fecure them in the peciabill fruitioun of religioun, propertie of goodis and

libertie of perfone, according to the knowne lawis of this kingdome ; onlie expecting, that everie

man (in an equall proportioun without oppreiTioun) will pay fuche reffonabill affifementis as falbe

neceilary for the mantenans of this army till the country be latled in peace. Whiche offer of

mercy and favour, if it falbe refufit, I hope to be cleirit bothe before God and man if I proceid

aganes the refufoaris according to my commiffioun and the jull and legall command of his Majeftie.

Gi%'in at York the 29 day of Marche in the 19 yeir of the raigne of oure Soveraigne Lord Charles,

by the grace of God, of England, Scotland, France and Ireland king, defender of the faith.

Printed at York by Stephen Bidkley 1643, by fpeciall command.

The lord Oboyne, in this moiieth of Marche, went from Strathbogie, accom-

panied with fimi tuelf gentlemen, quhairof Agent Gordone wes one, tonardis

York, to fie the Quein ; bot he retiirnit home befoir Oboyne. Sie more heirefter.

To remember, this moneth of JNIarche veray unfeafonable, frollis. Ileitis,

fnaw, hailftones, and the wynd Hill northerlie.

About the firft of Aprile, word cam to Abirdene, that Prince Robert had

takin in Wpidfore with gryte blood. The Quein is lying ftill at York weill

gairdit with about 10,000 loldiouris, who Hill is drawing in freindis to his

INIajeftie ; and by hir perfualioun divers perlbnes cumis to hei% who promefit

to get thame remiffioun for byganes, vipone thair loyaltie in tyme to cum.

Ye hard befoir, how our Commiffioneris wes direct to the King be the Con-

fervatoiiris for conferving of peace. No word cumis fra thame all this tyme,
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becaus the wayes wes ftraitlie keipit, letteris brokin wp which wes found, and

ufe maid thairof. Ahiaies, it is faid, his Majeftie, about the 7 of Aprile, and

not whill then, demandit wherefore they war cum ; who anfuerit thay war

direct fra the Confervatoiu'is for conferving of peace betueen both kingdomes,

and to contribute thair heft endevouris for unitie of religioun and uniforme-

tie of churche government and removeall of all differences betueen his Majef-

tie and his tuo Houffis of Parliament, groimdit upone the Act of Pacificatioun

in oure j^rinted actis of parliament : Quhairunto his Majeftie maid the anfuer

fubfequent

:

We hare confidderit your Propofitionis and Commidioun, by which you ar authorifed to cum

hither from the Commiffioneris for conferving of peace betueen bothe kingdomes. We have lik-

uaies deulie and cairfuUie weighed and examinat the Actis of Pacificatioun betueen oure tuo king-

domes, upone wliiche yow feim to ground your Coramifiioun, and to hold your felffis warranted and

obliged to contribute your indevouris for unitie of religioune and uniformitie of churche govern-

ment within all our dominionis, and removeall of all diiferences betueen ws and oure tuo Houffis of

Parliament.

There is nothing in that Treatty, by oure Act, whiche we fall not with all folempnitie and con-

flancie aluaies obferve, and we hope it falbe the cair of all oure loving fubjectis of both kingdomes

to do lo too, that the peace may be perpetuallie keipit betueen thanie ; neither is there ony mein

we wold not ufe, to remove thefe unhappie differences betueen ws and oure tuo Houffis of Parlia-

ment, as we have done to prevent thame.

But we do not wnderftand that yow, or the Commiffioneris for conferving the peace for bothe

kingdomes, ar warranted and obliged to interpofe in the effaires and differences of oure kingdome

of England ; and therefore we can not (in a buffines that concerneth fo muche the honour and in-

terreft of the natioun) admit yow wnder that capacitie, or confent that yow go qualefeit to oure tuo

Houffis of Parliament for fuche a mediatioun, untill yow fall raak it appeir unto ws, upone what

breaclie of that Act, this Warrant and Obligatioun of yours, and of them that fent yow, is groundit.

^Vith tliis anfuer, oure Commiffioneris tuke thair leive, and had faif con-

duct to cum home, as you may lie heirefter.

Tuyfday the 18 of Aprile and thrid Tuyfday thairof, oure Provinciall Af-

femblie fat doun in New Abirdein, Mr. AVilliame Douglas minifter at Forge,

with gryte gyning chofin moderatour, and ilkane ftryving for this place.

Strange ordouris againft the papiftis. Othro Ferrendaill found, that he gave

fufficient latiffactioun ; and he iueir the covenant now quhilk he had fublcri-

vit befoir. Tuo minifteris wes fent for the laird of Cors to cum over to the

Aflemblie, quhair the bretheren conferrit publictlie with him. He keipit ftill

his tenetis, and wuld not be difliiadit thairfra, nather for feir nor force ; and

floutlie alledgit he wes wrangouflie and unjuftlie depolit without ony laufull

gi'ound, done more be James Morray clerk deput to the Generall Affemblie
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nor utheruaies be good ordoiu*. He anfuerit all thei* Quereis worthellie and

pertineiitlie. At laft, the bretheren concludis and declairis his place as pro-

felFour to continew in dependans whill the nixt fiicceiding Provinciall AfTem-

blie, and in the interim to advys with the nixt Generall AlTeniblie. Horrible

uncouth and unkyndlie

!

Wether, at this tyme, froftie and cauld, mervellous to fie in ^prile. Fiflies,

flefchis, fowllis and all uth'er commodities Icarce gettabill in Abirdene ; malt at

16 merkis, quhyt meillnyne pundis, houlliold meill 11 or 12 merkis; merval-

lous to fie. Notwithftanding, this Aflemblie did not proclame a faft whereby

we might crave God mercy for our fynis, and that he wold remove this tem-

peftuous wether, now in the veray fpring ; bot mony dayis of faflis and hu-

miliationis wes ordanit abefoir, and dayis of thankifgiveing, for lichter cauflis.

Aluaies, upon Frydday the 21 of Aprile, the bretheren diffolvit, ilk man home.

There wes brocht to this Afiemblie ane preift called Robertfone takin be

young Birkenbog by commiffioun, and thay fend him to Edinbrughe to the

Counfall or Committe.

Upone the fj^ft day of May 1643, King of France depairtit this lyf.

Upone the fourt of May, ane great Conventioun holdin at Edinbrughe, to

the quhilk melting oure commiffioneris, viz. the Chanceler, Mr. Alexander

Henderlbne and I\Ir. Bobert Barclay cam doun from the king. The erllis of

Roxbrughe and Lyndfay cam lykuaies doun. Bot at this melting thair wes

litle or nothing done, bot all continewit to the 22 of June. Sie heirefter.

Ye fie befoir, how Hammiltoun, Montrois, Traquhair and Ogilvy went wp
to Newcafl;ell, to vifeit the Quein. Thay in feverall companeis cam fchorllie

home, leiving hir Majeftie Hill at Newcaftell.

Upone the 29 of May, ane Ichip ladnit with victuall lying in Ithan, ane

plank ilrak out of her fyde, and fillit with fait water, the meill wes put in

float, a gryte pairt perifhit, whiche wes the countrie peoples malefoun, and

God hard the famen ; for ]\Ir. Robert Farquhar and uther merchandis had

coft all the victuall thay could get in Buchane, Mar, Gareoche, Boyne, Eng-

5ie, IMorray, Ros, Sutherland, fouth and north, gave gryte prices thairfoir

upone conditioun to receave gryter prices agane for ther owne particular

commodetie, and to have bene tranfportit in Ireland to the wrack of oure

countrie, giveing nyne pundis for the boll, qidiairas it micht have bene fold

for the half. Sic as wes recoverit of this meill wes had away in finall barkis ;

bot this fchip laj' fl;ill whill fcho wes mendit, and fkarrit away the falmound

filhes, as wes thocht.
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About this tyme, a number of piratis, Dunkirkeris and Irifliis, frequentit

thir coftis, about the number of 16. Thay did gryte flvaith to our fchippis

and barkis. Sum thay took and fet the men on Ichoir. Thay fet ane bark

ladnit with coallis in fyre in ficht of the awneris, whome thay had fet on fchoir

at Peterhead.

Generall Mtyor Mom'o, about this tyme, had takin the erll of Antrim,

upoue whome he fand fmdrie letteris veray fufpitious. He wreittis to the

Counfall of Scotland of this purpofe, and to the Generall, and fendis thairwith

the letteris in to thame ; quhilkis, with the manner of the erllis taking, is

cleirlie difcoverit by an imprinted Paper fet out by the Houfe of Commoims,

and called, A Declarafioiin of the Hous of Coinmonis qlfemh/it in Parliament

concerning the rife and progres of the grand rehelUonn in Ireland, daitit at

Lofidon, July 1643. In this Paper mentiouu is maid of ane letter, writtin by

generall major Monro to the Irilli Committe of the Parliament of England, of

lindrie materis. Amongft the reft, how he had tryftit ane bark cuming fra

the He of Man with that trecherous papift the erll of Antrim, whofe brother

Alexander wes fent befoir by the Quenis Majeftie from York, to mak way for

the erll in negotiating betuixt hir Majefteis army in the north of England

and the papiftis on the borderis and in the lies of Scotland ;
" ther plot being

laid doun by the Quenis Majefteis confent for the ruin of religioun and over-

throw of his Majefteis loyall fubjectis in all the thrie dominionis, as evident-

lie doth appeir by the Letteris, Characteris, Pafles and Paperis found with the

erll directit by me to the Counfall of Scotland and to the Generall. The erll

of Antrim fall, God willing, be keipit clois in Carrickfergus till I be acquented

from your honoiu'is concerning him wliat cours falbe taken with him ; and

the traittour that convoyit him laft away is to be execute, fince we can extort

no difcoverie from him then is contenit in the paperis fent to Scotland." This

letter is writtin from Carrikfergus to the Irifli Committe of the Parliament of

England, daitit 23 May 1643, and fubfcrivit thus, " Youris moft humill and

treulie affectionat and reall fervand Robert Monro generall major."

Thair is fet doun alfo in the faid imprinted Paper thir wordis, viz.,

The Earl of Antrim, a notorious rebel), was taken by the Scots army in Ulfter, and imprifoned

tliere, upon fulpition of liigh trealon. To avoid his tryall, he brake prifon, and fled into the north

parts of England, nnd hath been witii the Queen at Yorke a long time ; from whence he was fent to

the rebels of Ulfter, with fecret inftructions, and had ammunition afligned to him by the Queen's

directions. And what care was taken of his ammunition, will appear by a Letter dated at Yorke

the 8 of May 1643, written by Serjeant Major Roffe to that apoftata Sir- Hugh Cholmley, Cover-
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nour of Scarborough, intercepted by tlie Lord Fairfax, and lent up to the Houfe of Commons ;

wherein Cholmley is intreated to have I'ticli care of the ammunition appertaining to tlie Lord of

Aboyn, as he lliall liave of tlie Lord of Antrim's ammunition ; for ]Mr. Jermin hath delired liim to

write thefe lines, as by the Letter herewith aUo printed may appear ; and what relation Mr. Jer-

min hath to the Queen is well knownc to the world. Since tliis care taken of the ammunition of

the Earl of Antrim and the Lord of Aboyn, the Earl of Antrim is taken the lecond time by Ge-

uerall Major Monro, in tlie county of Downe in Ireland, as he was returning from the Queen to the

rebells of Ulfter, with divers letters, indructions and papers, [from which] and [from] the confel-

lion and depoiition of the Earl of Antrim's own ferrant (who was taken with his mailer, and fince

condemned and executed), it is evident, that there was, and doubtlefle yet is, an impious deligne on

foot to reconcile the Englilli and Irilli in Ireland, and that, by their joynt power having expelled the

Scots, the Irilli forces there might be I'ent againll the Parliament of England. The Earl of Antrim,

and the Lord of Aboyn, (whol'e arms afligned them by the Queen for this purpofe were taken care

of by Ml. Jermyn, as appears by the laid letter from Seijeant Major Roffe) and the Earl of Niddif-

dale, were the principall agents employed in this horrid plot. And that it may cleerly appear to the

whole world from whence all our miieries and calamities do proceed, the fame Lord of Aboyn, by

his letter dii-ected to the Earl of Antrim then with the Queen, bearing date at Carlille the 8 of May,

1643, and taken in the Earl of Antrim his pockets among the reft of the letters and papers, tefti-

fies the fame. And that it might appear to the rebels of Ireland, that the Earl of Antrim was ac-

counted his Majeftie's good I'ubject, and had his Majeftie's approbation for what he was to act there,

he was fumiQied with a palFe from the Earl of Newcallle, in thefe words

:

To Hie Right Honourable the Earl of Antrim, Thefe.

William Earl of Newcaftle, Governour of the town and county of Newcaftle, and General! of

all his Majefty's forces railed in the northern parts of this kingdom, for defence of the fame, To

all Colonels, Lievtenant Colonels, Serjeant Majors, Captains, and all other his Majeftie's loving

fubjects of England and Ireland. Forafmuch as the Right Honourable the Earl of Antrim is to

travel! to Dublin in Ireland, and otlier parts of tliat kingdom, thefe are therefore to defire and

require you, and every of you, to whom tliis ilia!! come to be feen, to permit him and his fervants

quietly and peaceably to palfe and repaffe into thefe parts, and back again, without any moleftatlou

or interruption. And further, I do liereby require all poft-mafters, conftables, and other officers, to

familh the faid Earl and his fervants with fo many poft-horfes as they llial! have need of from

place to place, and ftage to ftage, for all the faid journey, he and they paying the idual rates for

the fame. And hereof you, or any of you, may not fail at your peril!. Given under mine hand

and feal, the 4 day of May, 1643.

Signed, William Newcastle.

Wliich paffe, togetlier with the faid letters, were found in the Earl of Antrim's pockets, and

were fent by Major General! IMonroe into Scotland, from whence authentique copies are fent hi-

ther, which are likewife herewith printed ; together with a Declaration of tlie Lords of his Majef-

tie's Privie Counfel! in Scotland, and Commiflioners for conferving the Articles of the Treaty,

dated at Edinburgh tlie 9 of June, 16-13, concerning the apprehending and employment of the

Ear! of Antrim, with theu- fenfe upon the fame ; as alfo a letter fent from Major General! [Monroe

(who took tlie faid Earl of Antrim) to tlie Committee appointed by the Houfe of Commons for

tlie afFauT? of Ireland, bearing date at Carrickfergus the 23 of May 1643. To wliicli may be added

VOL. IL R
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the Earl of Antrim's own confeffioo, who was examined before" Major General Monroe and a

Counfell of War, the 12 of June 16i3, and in his examination confefles tliat he came into Ireland

with the Lord of Newcallle's palTe, and with private inftructions for making of peace. And iNIafter

Steuait, another fervant of the faid Earl of Antrim, and taken with hira, being liiiewife examined

the faid 12 of June 1643, before the faid General! Monroe and Councell of War, and threatned

with torture except he would declare by whole warrant and direction the faid Earl of Antrim had

undertaken that imployment, faith, that as the ammunition and arras was to be furniilied by the

Queen's order and command, lb thai he doubts not but the Earl of Antrim's imployment and others

was directed by her Majeflie.

In tliis imprinted Paper wes divers utheris particular pointis fet out againft

the king and queen both, for favoring of pajjiftis in Ireland, qiihilk heir I

have oniittit, and begiuis now to co^jpie tliele letteris found in the erll of An-

trim's pocket, as is fet doun in the laid printed Paper.

For his Noble Friend Sir Hew Cholinley, Knight, Governour of Scarhorovgh, Tliefe.

Noble Sir,

Thefe are Ihewing your honour, that my Lord of Aboyne was gone from Yorke before

my here comming, therefore I will intreat your honour to have fuch a care of the ammunition ap-

pertaining to my Lord of Aboyne, as your honour fliall have of my Lord of Antrim his ammu-

nition, till fuch tyme as I either come my felfe, or m-ite to your honour, for Mr. Jermyn hath

defired me write thefe lines to your honour, for I am commanded to goe for Scotland for that ef-

fect ; to which time I Ihall continue Your honour's humble fervant,

Yorke, May 8, 1643. Serjeant Major Rosse. .

For my Noble Lord the Earle of Antrim, at York.

My Noble Lord,

Matters are fallen out quite contrary to my expectation, fo as I fliould not advife you to

make fuch haft of your journey as we refolved. I have fent this bearer of purpole, who is the man

I did fend to INIontroire, who will particularly iliew you how matters goe, and how great folly it

were to looke for any affiftance from Scotland. Good Sir Richard Grahame, and a number of

roundheads in thefe parts, upon your fervaut's remaining here, and your Lordiliip's other fervants

coming poft, have fpread a report that you and I were upon a plot to bring forces from Ireland to

take in tliis countrey, in fo much, as I have been forced to affirme the contrary with oathes, as I

might juflly doe. Thus much is given out by him, one Dalllon, and others, as in acquittal to your

Lady, for raifing liim out of the dunghill, which my Lord her Imlband did. He will be at Yorke

within two or three daies, he will Ihift it off upon the Puritans of this countrey, whereof he is the

head; but upon my word your Lordiliip is little beholding to him. To my knowledge your Lord-

iliip's fervant will more particularly lliew you what palled : Nor ihall any be more ready to doe

you fervice, tlian Your Lordfhip's humble fervant,

Carlile, May 2, 1643. Nithisdaill.

I did fay that your Lordiliip's Lady, having fome hangings and other furniture in Knockfergus,

was defirous to have them brought away, but I have now adviled you rather to let them alone for

the prefent.
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For my Noble Lord the Earle of Antrim, at York.

My Noble Lord,

I have daily expected tliefe dayes pad to have writ, whlcli you defired, from the party

you know, I doe look for it each hour. Hamilton, I doe fear, hath done bad offices to the King

lince his return. My Lord, I am very confident Montros will not flinch from what he profefled at

York. I think much I Iiave heard nothing from my Lord Aboyne, but before I fliall fee you, I

looke with confidence to give you a better account how matters are rel'olved in Scotland, and iliali

never leave off to give full tellimony tliat I am Your Lordihip's faithfull fervant,

NlTIIlSDAILL.

My Lord, blame not your fervant who hath been fo long here. I would not fuffer him to part

till 1 had fome greater aliiirance from the Earle of Montros, and the reft who are for the K., then

as yet, and till my fervant returns, I can give.

For tJie Right Honourable my Noble Lord the Earle of Antrim, at Yorhe.

My Noble Lord,

It iliould have been a blemiih upon me, if I had not truly given you notice how matters

^o. I am not altogether defperate of Montros ; but fay he were changed, I am in good hope you

Ihall not lack well-affected fubjects in Scotland to profecute that point we refolved on. One thing

I think ftrange, that the ammunition granted to your Lordiliip and Aboyne Ihould be flopped. My
Lord, without that, neither can tiie Marqneffe of Huntley doe fervice, nor can your friends in the

Ides and Hilands be ufefull for you. So doe your bell to have it quickly fent away, and be con-

fident you fhall have aflillance, though it mull take a longer time, of the which I Ihall give your

Lordiliip notice. So let no alteration be thought upon, though a little it muil be deferred. And
be confident of the refpects of Your Lordihip's faithfull fervant,

Carlile, the 8 of May, 1643. Nithisdaill.

I entreat thefe may prefent my bounden fervice to ray Lady DutchefFe, your Lady. Till I get

advertifement from your Lordlhip, 1 ihall have a boat ready at your fervic '.

For my Noble Lord the Earle ofAntrim, at York

My Lord,

This gentleman can fo well informe you of the particulars you expected from Scotland,

as I muft onely affure your Lordlhip, I dare not conclude with him ; therefore if it pleafe you to

expect a fecond advertifement, it Ihall certainly be fent to you by the firft occalion. For I Ihould

be forry, that what may fo concerne your fervice Iliould be fubject to any fcruple. And I affure

your Lordlhip their future Ihall ratifie this opinion of

In liafte. Your Lordihip's raoft liumble fervant,

Borronghbridge, the 3 of May, 1643. Aboyne.

For the Rigid Honourable the Earle ofAntrim, Thefe.

My Lord,

Being certainly informed by Nithifdaill's fervant, that there is a new order fince we part-

ed for flopping of the ammunition, I have taken occafion to intreat your Lordlhip by this bearer,

that I may know the particulars of it. I muft confeffe it furprifeth me, that any diftance Ihould

alter fo reafonable a conclufion. And certainly I Ihall never deferve to be made the inflrument of

frull rating the hopes of tliefe parts, which Ihould have been enabled by this fupply. I am confident.
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there is fcai'ce another mean to make our fidelitie ufeleffe for lier Majeflie's fervice. And if i)

pleafe your Lordlhip to acquaint the Queen with thefe effects of my ingenuitie, you will thereby

multiply your favours you have already conferred upon,

My Lord, your Lordship's moft affectionate and obliged fervant,

Carlile, the 8 of May 1643. Abovne.

General! Major Monrois letter with thir letters cuming to the Counfall of

Scotland and Generall Leflie and Confervatoris of the Treattie, thay fell to

confidtatioun, and fuddantlie refolved to mak the famen manifeft to the v/orlde,

and to that effect fet out ane printed Paper of the wordis following

:

At Edinburgh, the ninth day of June 1643.

The Lords of his Majeftie's Privy Councell and Commiffioners for conferving the Articles of

the Treaty ordain tliis following Declaration to be printed and publiihed at the Market Crolle of

Edinburgh, and other burghs of this kingdom, for the information of all his Majeftie's good fubjects

within the fame.

Akch. Primrose, Cler. S. Cons, and Comniis.

A Declaration of the Lords of His 3Icije/!ie's Privie Cotinfall and Commifflmiersfor con-

ferving the Articles of the Treaty, for information of his Majeflies good Juhjects of this

kingdom.

The Lords of his Majeftie's moft honourable Privy Councel, and the Commiffioners for confer-

ving the peace, according to the great truft repofed in them by his INIajeftie and the Eftates of

Parliament, whereof they are to make account to God, his Majeftie and the next enfuing Pailia-

ment, taking to their deepeft and moft ferious confideration the beft wayes of preferving tlie peace

of this kingdom, that all his ]Majeftie's good and dutifull fubjects may enjoy their religion, liberties

and laws, which God, in a Angular and wonderfull providence, in the time of his Majellie's raign,

liath vouchfafed them, and of the peace betwixt the two kingdoms fo unanimoully and happily

eftablillied in the late Treaty of peace, and in the Pailiaments of both kingdoms. Have faithfully

endeavoured, by all good means, to reduce Ireland to liis Majeftie's obedience, which, through the

unnatural!, barbarous and antichriftian cruelty of Papifts, is, from a peaceable kingdom, turned

into a ftage of unexampled and unexpreffible miferies, to be looked upon as an horrid and danger-

ous example by this kingdom, and by their eameft Supplications to his Majeftie, and by their De-

clarations to the Parliament of England, but efpecially by their eameft defires for eftablifliing unity

of religion, and uniformity of Kirk government, and for difbanding all Papifts in arms within their

dominions, and by the humble offer of their mediation, to remove the unhappy differences, and

quench the fire of a wafting warre, begun betwixt his Majeftie and his fubjects of the kingdom of

England, wherein his Majeftie's facred perfon is expofed to fo great danger, and fo many thoufands

of his fubjects liave already periilied : But finding, to their great griefe, the fuccelfe no ways an-

fwerable to their endeavours and expectation, and the troubles of the neighbouring kingdoms, and

the dangers of this kingdom, daily arifing to a greater height, then they, by their care, counfells or

diligence, were able to remeid or obviate, they did refolve for this and other caufes, which exercife

and heavily preffe the kingdom at this time, to call a Convention of the Eftates, as the onely
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nieane, (liis Majellio not thinking fitting to hearken to their motion of calling a Parliament,) wliiili

miglit, by common counfell, confent and refolution, take the beft courfe for reprelenling yet more

lenfibly tliefe manifold evils and dangers, and for overcomming, by greater wil'dom, the difliculties

wliicli were above their power.

In the meane wliile, ( which they cannot but attribute to tlie raercifull and marvellous providence

of God, and which is a confirmation to them of their refolution in calling the Convention, and layeth

the greater necellity upon the Ellates, to meet the more willingly and frequently,) a treacherous

and damnable plot of the Irilh, Englilh, and Scottilh Papifts, is begun to be difcovered by the un-

expected apprehending of the Earl of Antrim comming from Yorke, where lie had kept his meet-

ings and correfpondence by letters witii ccrtaine popilh lords liis confederates, and araongd others,

with the Eaile of Nithifdaill and Vifcount of Aboyne; their devillilli defignes and devices are come

to light, and brought to our knowledge, pai'tly by letters from Ireland lliewing the depofition and

confeflion of a fervant of the Earle of Antriras, and partly by letters which were found in the

Earle his own pockets, all fent from Ireland. His fervant, which was hanged at Carrickfergus,

the day of May, deponed (as the letters bear) before and at the time of liis death,

tliat the defigne was, to reconcile the EngliOi and Irilh in Ireland, that they by their joynt power

haveing expelled the Scots, the Iriili forces there might be fent againft the Parliament of England,

to deal with fome fit inftrument there, by all their ftrength to furprize the Illes and the Highlands,

and to depopulate and wafle fo much of this kingdom as their power could extend unto, being af-

fured of the like dealling in the north by the Papifts and their afliflance there ; and to have a ma-

gazine at Carlile for twenty thoufand men, to fall in with all hoftility upon the fouth parts of this

kingdom. The letters fent from Jiithifdail and Aboyne, all written and fubfcribed by their hands

to the Earle of Antrim, and found with him, although in fome things covertly written, do carry

this much exprefly, that for furtherance of the defigne and point refolved on, there was aftittance

alfured from the Illes, and from the north and foulh of Scotland ; that ammunition and armes,

witliout which they think their fervice ufeleffe, were appointed to be fent to the north and other

parts of this kingdom ; and that popilh officers were commanded, and had undertaken to goe into

Scotland, of which we are infonued, fome are already gone to the north.

For Hopping and difappointing fo far as may be for the prefent (till the fame divine providence

make a more full difcovery) the attempts and devices of this unnaturall and bloody confederacy and

conjuration, as the lords of his Majefties Privy Councell have given order that Nithifdail and Aboyne

be cited, and criminally purfued of iiigh treafon, anil have made the fame, as a matter of publike and

moft high importance, known to his Majeftie and to the Parliament of England ; fo they, and the com-

miflioners of peace alfo, for acquitting themfelves in their trull, and for the fafety of the kingdom,

doe make the fame publikely known to all his iMajeftie's good fubjects, that, being forewarned of their

danger, they may be upon their guards, and prepared againfl forraign invafion and inteftine plots

and infunection ; and fpecially, that the nolde men, commiflioners of Ihires, and borroughs, per-

ceiving greater and more apparent neceftity of the approaching Convention then they could liavo

wilbed or expected, may, at the day formerly appointed, meet in fuch celerity, and with fuch pub-

like affection and difpofition of heart, as the prefent condition of affairs doth require and call for

at their hands, and as befeemetli the lovers of their religion. King and countrey, which are in fo

great danger from Papills, Atheills, and other degenerated countreymen, who are no lefte inraged

againfl this kingdom, even fince the late reformation of this kingdom, then were their predeceflburs at

the firll reformation of religion, when their negotiating was fo reftlefle, and their attempts fo many

and malicious againfl the work of God in this land. Nor is it to be pafl without obfervation, that
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while liis Majefty is making a publike declaration of his intentions to defend and maintaine the re-

ligion, rights and liberties of this kingdom, according to the lawes civill and ecdefiaftik, the Pa-

pifts are confpiriug, plotting and practiling againfl the religion, rights and liberties eflablilhed, and

Egainft the lives of his Majeftie's good fiilijects ; whereby they doe really manifeft to the world what
the King's jVIajeftie againlt all his Declarations, and his fubjects againfl their confidence grounded

thereupon, may look for from their malice and power, if they lliall continue in amies, and (which

God forbid) if they fliall prevaile in the end. And whereas the Lords of Councell are infonned,

that the late Act of Councell for publilliing his Majeftie's Declaration is miflaken by fundry, as a

Declaration of their owne judgment concerning the proceedings of another kingdom : for prevent-

ing of this miftake, they think fit to remember and declare, according to the Act of Councell in

January laft, ihewing, that their lordlhips giving warrant to print any paper comming from his Ma-
jefle or Parliament of England did not import their approbation of the contents thereof. That

they did, on the firll of June, remember tlie famine, and expreffe their intention in this publica-

tion to be far from taking on them to judge of the proceedings of the Parliament of another king-

dom ; but onely to thank his Majeftie for his gracious expreflions towards the prefervation of the

rights and liberties of this kingdom. And ordain this to be printed and publilhed at the Market

Croce of Edinburgh, and all other burghs within this kingdom, wherethrow none pretend ignorance

of the fame.

Edinburgh, Printed by Evan Tyler, printer to the King's mojl excellent Majejly, 1643.

This Paper is publifliit at the marcat croce of Edinbrughe, and iither croces

iieidfiill. The erll of Nithifdaill and vifconnt of Oboyne are lykuaies fiim-

ntoiHidit at ther duelling places and mercat croces, to compeir befoir the

Lordis of Counfall, wnder the pane of treflbun, at this melting, to be keipit be

the Eftaites at Edinbrughe the 22 of June nixt. Bot thir lordis gave no

obedience to thir Summondis, flanding to their innocence, and alledging that

this wes bot ane forgit draucht, to caufe thame compeir and fyne to abufe

thame be warding, fyning, or uther punitioun as thay pleiffit beft ; and being

in ther liandis, thay culd not file thair intentionis, good or bad. Sie heirefter.

Ye fie of ane melting at Edinbrughe, and how all wes continewit to the 22

of June. The caus of this conventioun ^^'es groundit upone fals nmioris, and

improbable tales fent doun from the Parliament of England to oiire Scottis

Counfall, faying, thay wold prove that his Majeftie had writtin to the Pope,

that he foidd bring his thrie kingdomes wnder the Romane religioun, or lois

his thrie crownes, with many other odious fpeiches againft his Majeftie,

quhilk thay offerit them to prove be the kingis owne letter writtin to the

Pope, thereby to withdraw the hairtis of liis loyall fubjectis from thair loyall

obedience touardis liis Majeftie ; and with all did crave our aid and affiftance

of 10,000 men. Aluaies the Counfall thocht it good to convein the Conferva-

toris of Peace and haill Eftaites of this kingdome at Edinbrughe the 22 of

June, to capitulat upone thir and uther urgent buffines, as ye may fie heirefter.
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The King lieiring of tliir fals calunuieis difperft and fpred againft his royall

Majeftie, he quiklie takis occafioun to purge him felf from thefe vyll afper-

fiones, by fending doun ane inifTive letter to divers of cure nobilitie, and one

amongs the reft to the lord marques of Huntlie, quhairof the tenuoiu- follouis :

Charles R.

Right truftie and right -neilbelovit cufing, and right truflie and wpill)el()vit, We greit yow wpll.

Since nothing on erthe can be more deir unto \vs then the prel'ervatioun of the atfectionis of oure

peopk', and aniongft them, no more tlien of thefe of oure native kingdome, whiche, as the long and

uninterrupted government of ws and oure predeceflburis over thame doeth give ws juft relFone, in

a more neir and fpeciall maner, to challenge from them, fo may thay juftlie expect a particular ten-

dernes from ws in every thing whiche may contribute to ther bappines. But knowing what in-

duftrie is ufeit (by fcattering feditious pamphletis, and imploying privat agentis and minifteris) to

give bad imprelTionis of ws and oure proceidinges, and wnder a pretens of a danger to religioun

and government to corrupt ther fideliteis and affectioiiis, and to ingage them in ane unjull querrell

againft ws ther kin;:, we can not therefore hot remove thefe jealoufeis, and lecure ther feires from

all pofTibilitie of any haferd to either of thefe from ws. We have therefore thocht fit to requyre

yow to call togidder your freiudis, vaflallis, tennentis, and Aiche otheris as liave ony dependencie

upone yow, and in oure name to Ichew thame oure willingnes to give all afTureances thay can de-

fire, or we poffiblie giant (if more can be givin nor alreddy is) of preferving inviolablie all tiiefe

graces and favouris whiche we have of lait grantit to that oure kingdome ; and we do wis Gcd

fo to blis oure proceidingis and pofleritie, as we do reallie raak good and performe tliis promeis.

We hope this will give fo full fatilTactioun to all who fall heir of this oure folempne proteftatioun,

that no fuche perfones as ftuddeis divifioun, or gois about to waikin the confidens betuixt ws

and oure people, and juftlie deferves the name and punifhment of incendiareis, falhe fcheltred from

the hand of jullice ; and all fuche otheris as fall indevour peace and unitie and obedience to ws

and our lawis may expect that protectioun and lucres of favouris from ws whiche ther fidelitie de-

ferves. So expecting your care lieirof, we bid yow hartlie fairweill. From oure Court at Oxfurde,

21 Aprile 1643.

Tliis Paper wold appeir to give content to all his Majefteis good fubjectis,

and to cleir him felf fra all thefe foull afperfionis laid out againft him by his

enemeis, as ye have befoir. Aluaies how fone the marques of Huntlie re-

ceaves his Majefteis letter, with all diligens he cumis to George Middiltoun's

hous in Old Abirdene, upone Frydday the 2 of June, and with all poffibill

fpeid fendis over ane uther letter of the lame contentis (quhilk wes within the

marques pakkit) to Patrik Leflie proveft, defyring the fanien to be publictlie

red befoir the toune's people of Abirdene, who, upone the morne being Set-

terday, haiftelie convenit the counfall and thair minifter, Mr. Androw Cant.

The letter is brokin wp and red in ther audience, and the tounfchip ordanit

to be warait to compeir within the tolbuith at ten houris on Mononday nixt,

be touk of drum, for heiring of the famen publictlie red. Efter thair meiting,
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the proveft declaii-it that his Majefteis letter cam within the Marques packet

to be red in Abii'dene, quhilk letter he caufit the clerk publictlie reid. And
the peojile faid, " God faif the king," and fo diffolvit in peace.

The king fent findrie of the lyk letteris to his nobilitie and good fubjectis,

to be divxilgeit and fpred throw out the kingdome.

Now the marques ciuning to Old Abirdene, as faid is, in quyet maner, he,

upone the morne being Setterday, directis the lord Aboyne to go meit the

erll of Rlontros and the lord Ogilvy, who convoyit thame to his father. Thay

foupit and lodgit togidder that niclit. The morne, being Sonday, thay hard

devotiovui befoir and efter none, ftayit all nicht togidder. Mononday, upone

the morne, the marques being Chanceller of the Univerfitie of the Colledge,

electit be the members thairof, and ratefeit be the king fince the abolifliing of

the bifchopis, he cam doim to vileit the faid College, and returnit to the Lordis

bak agane, whair thay ftapt all nicht. Upone the morne, being Tuyfday, the

marcjues and thay jiairtit togidder, and he rode doun to Kelly that nicht.

Upone the morne, the erll Marfchall, the erll of IMontros, and lord Ogilvy,

with tlie lord of Banff, haveing met with utheris, cam all togidder to the faid

place of Kellie, quhair the Marques wes, and baid all that nicht in joyfull

maner. Upone the morne thay pairtit company. The Marques rode to

Strathbogie, Marfchall rode to Innerugie, the lord Banf to Raittie. Montros

and Ogilvy cam bak to George Middiltoune's hous, and from that rode fouth,

and from that to the king.

The marques, according to the directioun of his Majefteis letter, convenit

his freindis at Innenu-ie upone the 15 of June, and there publictlie red the

famen in ther audience, and fo depairtit. Bot thir meitinges bi-ed fmn feire

in the hairtis of the covenanteris.

Ane melting amongis the clergie without ony bifchopis, except the bifchop

of Ai-mache, primat of Ireland, who convenit at London the firft of June, for

ordering of their kirk, whair Epifcopacie and the Buke of Comoim Prayer

wes foimd laufull, as report paft. Sie [hereafter], quhair Epifcopacie is found

unlauchfuU.

Sonday 11 June, and "Wedinfday thairefter, both fafting daies appointit be

the Committe of the AlTemblie at Edinbrughe, throw all the paroche chmxhes

of Scotland, for a haj^pie fucces to the enfewing melting to be haldin in Edin-

brughe. It wes folempnlie keij^it in both Abirdenis. No booth dur durft be

opnit in New Abirdene upone Setterday befoir, becaus of the preparatioun

fermon, and chargit be touk of drum.
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The erll Marfcliall lydis foutli to this nieiting, the laird Drum, and the

laird of Pliillorth, as coininiflioiiei'is for the fchire of Abirdene, Patrik Leflie

as coininiluoiier for the touno, Mr. Aiidrow Cant and ]Mr. James Mairtyne,

ininiller at Peterlieid, wes \A'z'ettin for, doctoi' Goold for the Colledge effaires,

went ovei' altogidder.

Mr. David Lyndlaj^ perlbne of Balhelvie, and Mr. Johne Ofvrall, ininifter

at Abii'dene, went as connniflioneris for the prefbitrie of Abirdene to the Ge-

nerall AfTemblie to be holdin at Edinbrnghe the fecond day of Auguft nixt,

and Thomas Mowat, burges of Abirdene, as reulling elder. They went ford-

iiard about the 15 day of June.

Upone the day of June, Sir George Gordoun, elder of Geicht, cam

hame out of Germany, where he had bene fince he wes takin out of Mr. Tho-

mas Lilleis hous, as ye have befoir, and then couragiouflie efcaipit ; and bald

flill peceablie thairefter at home, AAiiill ye may lie.

About the 18 of June, the Quenis Majeftie cumis to Oxfurde, where the

King wes, fra York, qidiair I'cho had remanit fince hir cuming from Newcaf-

tell thither, as ye may fie befoir. Sho is convoyit with Crouner Alexander

Leflie of Auchintoull, Crouner Henderfone, and certane iither erouneris and

commanderis with ane army of 5000 men weill armit and furnefliit with all

thinges requifit. In hir way to Nottinghame fcho is umbefet be the lord

Gray, with ane arm)% of pui'pos to have takin hir prifoner. It is hardlie

foughten, in hir Majelleis owne prefens ftending looking on, be Croimer

Henderfone, quhair the lord Gray wes fchamefullie defeat and took the rout.

And hir Majeftie (haveing the duke of Lennox all the tyme of hir abfens)

gois faiflie on touards the King, quhair he maid hir hartlie welcum, as fcho

well deferved.

Upone the day of June, Alexander Gordoun of Brafmoir, throw evill

counfall, pitifullie hurt and fore woundit Johne Gordoun, his awin and onlie

brother german, in his hand and divers pairtis of his body, upone ane flicht

occafloun, at the bifchopis bak yet ; and his brother thairefter wold not inter-

tynne him, fo that he leivit heir in gTyte miferie, and in end wes forfit to

leave the kingdom and go in lervice with Capitan Hepbui-ne to France.

Upone the 22 day of June, the Lordis of his Majefteis Privie Counfall and

Comniiflioneris for conferving of the Articles of the Treaty, and haill Eftaites,

convenit in Edinbrnghe upone fum grave refpectis and conflderationis. The
Roll of the commiffioncris names wes the firft day red, and the nixt day thair

commiflioims wes red, quhairof fum throw inforraalitie wes repellit. Amongis
VOL. II. s
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utheris materis that wes liandlit, the erll of Carnuetli, fumtyme called Sir

Robert Da3ell, wes pnblictlie accufit upone fuin fpeiches, as wes faid. Quhair-

unto he maid his awin antuer in prefens of the Lordis of Counfall. Thay rys

wp, and ilk man gois to his owne lodging, as thair cullom is, to dynner. The

lord of Carnuetli gois alfo to his dynner, hot retnrnit not bak agane efter none

to the Counfall, as thay expected. Aluaies thay fend ane maifTer to charge

him at his lodging to corapeir befoir the Counfall, hot he difobeyis. Thair-

efter he is chargit at the marcat cros of Edinbrughe be ane herauld, to com-

peir ; who wold not give obediens. Quhairupone the Lordis fendis directlie

to Sir Williame Dik, whome thay knew wes debtfull to the laid erll in 40,000

pundis Scottis money, and prefentlie defyrit him to bring 10,000 pundis to

pay for the erllis contempt and contumacie, without forder proces, hot that he

wes chargit in forme foirfaid, and at the marcat cros, to compeir, Avnder the

pane of 10,000 pundis, qiihilk thay exactit and treulie took wp, as faid is.

Aluaies the erll, feiring wairding, held him out of handis, and to the king

gois he. And to remember the Conventioun of the Eftaites, the Counfall and

Confervatouris of the Treattie wes altogidder convenit in Edinbrughe, and

dilTolvit.

To this Conventioun ther cam fra the Englifli parliament fex commifRon-

eris, viz. The erll of Rutland, ]Mr. Hatchet Efquire, Sir Hary Veyne, both of

the lower hous, Mr Ny preicher and Bot the erll of

Rutland fell feik be the way and came not with the reft. Aluaies thay durft

not cum be land, bot cam be fea in ane of the fchippis royall callit the Ante-

lope. Thay war honorablie receavit and maid hartlie welcum. It wes faid,

thair commifRoun wes, uniformetie of religioim in England and Scotland agrie-

able with om-e profeffioun, bot moir cheiflie aid and fupport of men to affift

the parliament againil the king, (now daylie moir and moir growing, at the

plefour of God, ftronger and ftronger,) under pretext of poperie and papiftes,

whiche wes thair aime to fuppres be violence of armes as thay alledgit ; bot,

the contrai'ie wes fein, howloever materis went. It wes found fpeidfuU that

ane new Covenant fould be maid wp by a Committee of the honorable Conven-

tioun of Eftaitis and of the Churche, and Commiffioneris of the Houffis of

Parliament in England, as ye may fie heirefter the order and progres of this

Covenant and the Covenant it felf ; intending to have the fubjects alfweill in

England as Scotland, and being Avnder ane religioun, to joyne togidder in

armes aganes our gratious king wnder cullour to fuppres prelatis and papiftis,

as heirefter moll evidentlie appeir. Bot I leave the Counlall and Conferva-
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toiu'is both fitting, for a M'liile, confiilting daylie with thir Englifli Commif-

fioneris how to mak wp an army and lift moneyis to that effect, as ye fall

fchortlie heir ; and gave it out to niediat peace betuixt the king and his par-

liament, as \ves teichit daylie out of pulpit, fuppofe aganis the kingis will.

Upone Setterday the firll of July, Sir George Goi-don of Haddoche uuhappel-

lie hurt Alexander Joflray lait bailie and John Joffray his brother, in the pre-

fens of Mr. Alexander Joffray thair father, at the Brume end, cuming fra the

goodman of Brakayis buriall, becaus the faid Alexander Joffray being ane

bailie caufit ward the faid Sir George' man in the tolbuith for hurting of ane

uther fellow. This wes no jull querrell, to have perfeuit ane Judge for doing

of juftice. Aluaies thay gat fum blood, hot did no flvaith. Thay pairtit, and

Haddoche immediatlie thairefter cam to the toun, rode about the cros in con-

tempt ; hot the Joffrayis wes not yit cum to Abirdene. Aluaies the toun

thoclit evill of Haddochis behaveour, to ryde fo prydfullie about thair cros

efter hurting of thair bailie and his brother. Bot this mater wes utheruaies

handlit and laid upone ane heigher fkelf, as ye may heireftar fie, and a motioun

of his death.

Word cam heir about the 10 of July, That Sir Johne Hotham governour

of Hull and Sir Johne Hotham his fone M'es both had wnder fufpitioun, and

that the parliament had fent for thame to come to London, who aUb went and

wes thair accufit.—That the erll of Newcaftle had defeated the lord Fairfax,

killit loOO men, takin 2000 armes and fyve peice of cannon, drave him to

Bredforde, took his lady jirifToner, and befeigit him felf.—Prince Maurice and

Sir Ralp Haptoun gave the rebellis in the Waft a giyte overthrow, and killed

Hamdoim thair cheif commander, for whome gryte lamentatioun wes maid.

He gave thairefter ane uther defeat, killit and routit about 7 troupes of hors.

And firft killit 2000 men and took 8 peice of cannon.—Sir Williame Ualleir

alias the Concjuerour and Generall to the Erll of Effex' foot armie wes brave-

lie defeatit and routit by the Erll of Craufm'd, Commiflare Uilmeit and Sir

John Byron. Thair wes killit to this baftard Conquerour 600 men, and 800

takin priffoneris, with 7 peice of cannon and all the cullouris and coronetis.

Prince Robert, by convoy of oure toun's man Hurry, did gryte defeatis aganes

EfTex ; for the quhilk the king knichtit Hurry with his owne hand.—The
Englifli parliament fent Sir Harie Vayne and other commiflioners to Kent-

fchire, bot thay war laid faft in prifToun. The parliament, heiring that their

commifTioneris wes fo abufit and impriffonet, fent fchortlie forces to be revep-

git of this heighe injurie ; bot the Kentfchii-e men fchortlie went to armes,
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and maid thame to reteir bak agane. The king, heiring of this, fent quiklie to

Kent 2000 lyderis and horffis to afRft thame aganes the parliament ; and

that thay were in reddines, befides the kinges forces 10,000 ftrong to attend

the kinges fervice.—Tlie lord Newcallell ftrong, the lord Kingftonn generall

of Lincolne is taking wp for the king 8000 foot and hors ; and that the Qneiu

lies in garrifoun about her 5000 foot and hors.—That thair wes ane leiknes

in Effex' army veray feirfull, and not ordinar fein befoir, quhair dieth daylie

about 80 perfones ; fo the fynger of God may be ff^in heir alio.—Bambury in

Lincolnlchire wes laitlie betrayit to the lord Willowby. He tidce the lord

Kiugftoun, ane brave nobleman for the king, prilToner, and wes fending him
in ane pynnage to Hull ; bot Collonell Candillie cam prefentlie Avitli 24 troupes

of hors, and Generall King cam alfo with fome hundreth raufkiteires. Thay
took this pynnage as fclio \res going furtli, quhair unfortunatlie the faid lord

Kinftoun vi'es llayne (muche to be lamentit) be a fchot cuming fra the kinges

men ; and that Bamburie is ftraitlie befeigit be the kingis forces.—The erll of

Newcaftell moft honorablie fet at libertie the lady Fairfax (whome he took

as jiriUbner) frielie but payment of any ranlbun or exchange of ane uther

priflbner for hir.—Forces in Cumberland and ^A'^eftmureland both on hors and

foot daylie ryfing for the king.—The erll of Effex keipeth him felf in faft

places fo that he can not be fought with, and is wnder fufpitioiui.—The lord

Gray of \"\'art is committed to the Tour for refufing to be a commiffioner from

the parliament to Scotland.—Thay are inichtellie diftreffit in London for want

of coallis, and no tred nor liandiewark ufit, bot all to defolatioun.—That ge-

nerall King had bet all the Nortliamptoun forces, and killed the moft fpeciall

men thair that ives for the parliament.—That the Generall AfTemblie at Lon-

don lies approA'in Epifcopacie and the Book of Commoun Prayer
; yet not

treu. All thir actis done in this foirfaid moneth of July.

Upone the day of July, Adam Abeirruininy killit his v.yfe's fone

callit George Leith brother german to the goodiaau of Harthill, and v.^ho alfo

wes mareit to the faid Adames owne dochter. Thus, in ane combat the fa-

ther in law flayis his fone in law by tuo degi'eis, and he wynis a^vay onpun-

ifliit. Mer\-allous in thir dayes but refpect of birth or blood to lie flauchter

and blood daylie co)iimittit

!

Mr. Androw Cant cam honi from this melting to Abii'dene upone tlie 20 of

July ; and, upone the 25 of July, thair wes ane Committee holdin at Kintoir

be the faid Mr. Andi'ew Cant, Mr. David Lyndfay perfone of Belhehy, Mr.

Thomas Mitchell perfone of Turref, Mr. John Paterfone miiiifter at Foverane,
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Mr. Joline Cheyne minifter at Kintoir, Mr. Johne Seytouu niiiiifter at Kem-

nay, Mr. Williaine Douglas minifter at Forge, and Thir

perlbnes had pouer fra the Comniiltee of the Kirk at Edinbrughe to meit,

lit and cognos Mr. Androw Logie minifter at Rayne, upone ane dilatioun

givin in aganis him to tlie faid Committee of the kirk or Generall Aftembhe

holdin at Edinbrughe for unfound doctrein, quhilk Mr. Johne Abircrununy

(his mortall enemy) alledgit he hard him teich at liis owne paroche churche

of RajTie. Weill, the bretheren convenis, according to thair ordour, day and

place forfaid. Mr. Androw Logie compeiris, fallis in fum difput. He al-

ledgit, he wold byde be what he had teichit that day to be orthodox doc-

trein frie of error and herefie. Bot thir bretheren (efpeciallie Cant beiring

extreme hatred and malice aganis him, as he who M'es not ane finceir Cove-

nanter in his liairt) could not be fatiffeit with the faid Mr. Androwis lauch-

full argiunentis ; and he, feing thair partialitie, producit ane Appellatioun in

wreit, appealling fra thair judgement to the jjrefljitrie of Gareoche, according

to the old forme. Bot thir bretheren difdaynit to admit this Appellatioun or

to heir the reftbns thairof I'ed, bot fchortlie diflblvit, chargeing him to compeir

befoir the Generall Aflemblie the nynt of Auguft, quhilk he did not keip, bot

unwyllie fent over the reflbnis of his Appellatioun, being 29 in number, to Mr.

Alexander Henderfoun in whome he liad fum confidens, luildng he wold be

alfo moderatour, as it fell furth fo ; bot lie gat fmall freindfchip, being abfent

him felf, for thir foirfaid bretheren wreit OA'er to the Generall Aflemblie de-

clairing the faid Mr. Logie his careage to be war nor it wes. Upone thir and

uther refpectis his Appellatioun wes not red, quhilk wes divynlie groundit and

lernedlie fet doim as wes thocht. Sie moir of him lieirefter at the Generall

Aflemblie.

Upone the 17 day of July, the lord of Rea fchippit at Abirdein and went

to Denmark, who liad lyin a long tyme befoir at Torry. He wes the kingis

man, of whome ye may fie moir heirefter.

Upone the fecond day of Auguft, the Generall Aftemblie fat doun in Edin-

binighe. Sir Thomas Hope, Advocat, is commiflioner for the king be his let-

teris patent. He took the place proudlie upone him, for the honouris wes
daylie careit, when he went out and in to this Aflemblie, befoir him ; and at

preiching, he fat in the kingis loft in Sanct Geillis kirk. To this Aflemblie

went commiffioneris and thair laick elderis from ilk prefljitrie within the king-

dome. Amongis whome, went for the prefbitrie of Abirdene, Mr. David Lynd-
fay perfone of Balhehy, and Mr. Johne Ofwall ane of the minifteris at Abir-
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dene, and Thomas Mowat burges of the faid briighe as ane laick or i-euUing

elder. Mr. Alexander Henderfone minifter at Edinbrnghe wes chofin mode-

ratour. This AfTemblie fat doun ilk day be aucht houris in the morning and

continewit till 12 hoiiris, f}me went to dynner ; at tua hoiii'is thay ad\'yfit and

confultit with the Confervatouris of Peace, or Conventioun of Eftaites, and

Secret Counfall, of what thay had bein doing, whill fax houris at evin, fyne

diffolvit and went home. Thus, the AlTemblie had with thame the Conven-

tioun of Eftaites, Confervatouris of the Treattie, and Secret Coimfall, all fitting

with thame in their awin melting rounies for giving and taking ad\ys and

counfall of utheris in all materis that paft. Thair wes divers materis agitat

in this Affemblie. Amonges the whiche, Mr Androw Logie wes callit, bot

not compeirand, he wesjimpliciter deprivit, and his kirk declairit vacand, but

ony forder proces, quhilk M'es thocht moft fummar dealling, without any pro-

vin offens ; and thairefter his kirk wes plantit with ane iither minifter, as ye

have heirefter. Doctor Foi'bes' place of profeftbur declairit void and vacand

;

likeas his roume wes fillit with Mr. "Williame Douglas minifter at Forge, as

ye have heirefter, and he and Doctor Leflie fum tyme principall of the Kingis

Colledge of Abirdene to be warnit to fueir and fubfcrive the covenant, uther-

uaies to be excomimicat ; bot litle jn-oces foUouit heirupone aganes any of thame.

Mr. 'NA'illiame "Wedderburne, minifter at Bathelny, depofit for fornicatioun, as

ye have befoir, getis now libertie to preiche, (upone his repentans,) howfoue he

may be provydit to ane uther kirk. The reft of their Affemblie actis is to be

found in thair awin bookis, to the whiche I refer my felf. Bot heir, I may
not forget ane Supplicatioun givin in to this reverend Affemblie producit be

the commiflioneris fent from the parliament of England, as ye have thair

names fet doiui. This Supplicatioun wes fet doim in wreit wnder the hand

of 72 Englifli minifteris, as wes repoi-tit, and fi.gnetit with thair fignettis ; of

the quhilk the tennom* foUouis :

A Letterfrom fome Brethren of the Mhii/ierie in the Kirk of Em/land to the Ajfemhly.

Reverend and beloved,

The experience which we have liad of your forwardneffe in receiving and faithfulneffe in weigh-

ing our former addrefTes hatli given us abundant encouragement to talce hold upon this prefent op-

portunitie of breathing out fomething of our foiTowes, which your love and our neceffity command

us to reprefent to your confideration and compaffion. iSIucli we know we may commit to the wife-

dome and fidelity of our brethren, thefe nieffengers, to impart unto you concerning our raiferable

condition, and unto them Oiall leave the moll. Your own National!, but fpecially Chrillian inte-

reft, will not permit you to hide your eyes from the bleeding condition of your poor dillrcffed bre-
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tbreii in England, tliould neitlier letters nor nu'dengers be fent unto you ; but, meffengers coming,

we Ihould at once neglect our f'elves, lliould we not thus a little oafe our burdened hearts by pour-

ing them out into your bofomes, and feeni ungrateful! to you, of whore readinelfe to fufler with us,

and do for us, we have liad To great and ample telliraonies.

Surely if ever a poor nation were upon the edge of a moft defperate precipice, if ever a poor

church were ready to be I'wallowed up by Satan and his inflruments, we are that nation, we are

that church ; and in both refpects by fo much the more miferable, by how much we ex-

pected not a prefervation onely, but an augmentation alfo, of happineHe in the one, and glory

in the other. We looked for peace, but no good came, and for a time of healing, and behold

trouble I Our God, who in his former judgements was a moth and rotteneffe, (and yet had of late

begun to fend us health and cure,) is now turned into a lion to us, and threatens to rend the very

cawle of our hearts. From above he hath fent a fire into our bones, and it prevails againfl us. From

our own bowels he hath called forth and ftrengthened an adverfarie againll us, a generation of bru-

tiili hellifli men, the rod of his anger, and the llaff of his indignation, under whofe cruelties we

bleed, and, if prefent mercy flep not in, we die. Righteous art thou, O Lord, and jull are all thy

judgements ! But O, the more then barbarous carriages of our enemies, where ever God gives any of

his hidden ones up into their hands, we need not expreffe it unto you, who knows the inveterate

and deadly malice of the Antichrillian faction againll the members of our Lord Jefus ; and it is

well we need not exprefle it unto you, for in truth we cannot. Your own thoughts may tell yon,

better then any words of ours, what the mercie of Papills is toward the minifters and fervants ot

our Lord Jefus Chrift. But the Lord knows, we are not troubled fo much with their rage againtt

us, or our own miferies and dangers ; but that which breaks our hearts is, the danger we behold

the Proteftant Religion and all the Reformed Churches in at this time, through that too great and

formidable ftrength the Popilh faction is now arrived at. If our God will lay our bodies as the

ground, and as the llreet, under their foot, and poure out our blood as dull before their fury, tlie

will of the Lord be done. Might our blood be a facrifice to ranfome the reft of the faints or church

of Chrift from antichriftian fury, we would offer it up upon this fervice gladly : but we know, tiieir

rage is infatiable, and will not be quenched with our bloods, immortall, and will not die with us

;

armed againft us, not as men, but as Chriftians, but as Proteftants, but as men defiring to reform

our felves, and to draw our felves and others yet nearer unto God ; and if God give us up to be de-

voured by this rage, it will take the more ftrength (and courage at leaft) to attempt the like againft

all the Proteftant and Reformed Churches. In a deeper fenfe of this extream danger, tlireatning us

and you and all the churches, then we can expreffe, we have made this addrelfe unto you, in the

bowels of our Lord Jefus Chrift, humbly imploring your moft fervent prayers to the God that

hears prayers, who, Oiould we judge by providences, feems to be angry with our prayers, though

we truft he doth but feem fo ; and though he kill us, yet will we truft in him. Oil, give us the

brotherly aide of your reinforced tears and prayers, that the bleffings of truth and peace whicii our

prayers alone have not obtained, yours conjoyned may. And give us, reverend and much honour-

ed in our Lord, your advices what remains for us further to doe, for the making of our owaie and

the kingdome's peace with God. We Iiave lien in the duft before him ; we have poured cur hearts,

in humiliation to him ; we have in fincerity endeavoured to reform our felves, and no lefti; fincertly

defired, ftudied, laboured the publick reformation ; nevertheleffe the Lord hath not yet turned hini-

felf from the fiercenefle of his anger. And be pleafed to advifo us further, what may be the hap-

pieft courfe for the uniting of the Proteftant partie more firmly, that we may all ferve God with

one confent, and ftand up againft Antichrill as one man, that our God, who now hides himfeU
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from Iiis people, may return unto us, delight in us, fcatter and fubdue his and our enemies, and

caufe his face to iliine upon us. The Lord profper you, and prel'erve us, fo that the great work of

thefe latter ages may be fiuiilied to his honour, and our own and the churche's happineffe, through

Chrilt Jefus.

It is faid, that tliis long taillit Supplicatioun wes ^yeill hard of hy tlie bi-e-

theren of the Generall Affemblie ; and, haveing the Coiinfall and Eftaites and
Conlervatouris of the Trealtie all M'ithin the toun, fitting at thair confiUta-

tionis daylie, thay ad^yfit altogiddei- upoue this Supplicatioun and what wes
fpokin be T;'ord or brocht be the faidis meflingeris to the Counfall, Ii^fcaites,

or Confervatouris foirfaid ; and efter long confideratioun, thay all, in ane

voce (finding the qnerrell, as thay thoght. Handing prefentlie betiiixt the king

and the parliament wes for reforinatioun of religioun, and niilkenit ony uther

deidis done againft authority and the Icingis roj^all prerogative, as if thay faw
not the fame), refolvis and concludis to mak wp ane new Covenant, and fend

it in till England to be fuorne and fubfcrivit ; quhilk if thay did, that then

it fould be fuorne and fubfcrivit be ws all in Scotland ; and then to tak thame
bt; the hand for defens and mantenans of the religioun, who Hood ftill in re-

bellion aganes the king in thair unlauchfull parliament, and all deidis of hof-

tilitie. This being concludit upone (without the advys, confent or knoulege

of the king) be the Counfall, Eftaites and Aflemblie foirfaid, or at leift be ane

Committee from the faid Generall Alfemblie apointit to that effect, this Cove-

nant wes maid wp, and firft ajiprovin by the Generall Aflemblie be ane im-

printit Act daitit the 14 Auguft; nixt, the famin wes approvin be ane uther

imprinted Act be the Conventioun of Eftaites, daitit the 17 of Auguft. Of
the quliilk imprinted Covenant the juft copie heirefter follouis :

A Solenme League and Covenant for reformation and defence of lieligion, the honour

and happi.ieffe of the King, and the peace andjhfetie of the three hi.igdomes of Scotland,

England, and Ireland.

We noblemen, barons, knights, gentlemen, citizens, burgefles, minifters of the gofpel, and com-

mons of all forts in the hingdomes of Scotland, England, and Ireland, by ilie providence of God
living under one king, and being of one reformed religion, having before oui eyes the glory of God,

and the advancement of tlie kingdoine of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, tlie honour and hap-

pineiTe of the King's Majeflie and his poflerity, and tlie true publicke liberty, fafety and peace of

the kingdomes, wherein every one's private condition is included ; and calling to minde the

treacherous and bloody plots, confpiracies, attempts and practices of the enemies of God againft

the true religion and profeflburs thereof, in all places, efpecially in thefe three kingdomes, ever fince

the reformation of religion ; and how much their rage, power and prefimiption are of late and at

this time increafed and exercifed, whereof the deplorable ftate of the church and kingdome of Ire-

land, the diftreffed eftate of the church and kingdome of England, and the dangerous eftate of the
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cliurcli and kingdome of Scotland, are prefent and publick teflimonies : We have now at lafl, (after

other means of fupplication, remonftrance, protcftations and fuflForings), for the prefervation of our

felves and our reli^'ioun from utter ruiiie and (k'ltruction, according to the commendable practice

of thel'e kingdomes in former times, and the example of (jod's people in other nations, after mature

deliberation, refolved and detern\ined to enter into a inutuall and Solemne League and Covenant,

wherein we all fubi'cribe, and each one of us for iiimlelf, with our hands lifted up to the moft high

God, doe fivear,

1. That we Ihall fincerely, really and conllantly, through the grace of God, endeavour, in our

feverall places and callings, the prefervation of the reformed religion in the Church of Scotland, in

doctrine, worlliip, difcipline and government, againll our common enemies, the reformation of re-

ligion in the kingdomes of England and Ireland, in doctrine, worlhip, difcipline and government,

according to tiie Word of God, and the example of the bell reformed churches ; and iliall endea-

Tour to bring the cljurches of God in the three kingdomes, to the nearelt conjunction and uniform-

ity in religion, confeffion of faith, form of church government, directory for worlhip and catechizing,

that we, and our pollerity after us, may, as brethren, live in faith and love, and the Lord may de-

light to dwell in the midft of us.

2. That we Ihall in like manner, without rcfpect of pcrlons, endeavour the extirpation of popery,

prelacy (that is, church governenient, by archbilhons, bilhops, their chancellours, and commifla-

ries, deans, deans and chapters, archdeacons, and all other eccleliallicall ofticers depending on that

hierarchy), I'uperllition, hereiie, fchifme, prophanenefle, and whatfoever Ihall be found to be con-

trary to found doctrine, and tiie power of godlinefle, lelt we pertake in other men's fins, and there-

by be in danger to receive of their plagues ; and that the Lord may be one, and his name one in

the three kingdomes.

3. We ihall with the fame fincerity, reality and conftancle, in our feverall vocations, endeavour,

with our ellates and lives, mutually to preferve the rights and priviledges of the parliaments, and

the liberties of the kingdomes, and to preferve and defend the King's Majeltie's perfon, and autho-

rity in the prelijrvation and defence of the true religion and liberties of the kingdomes, that the

world may bear witnefle with our confciences of our loyaltie, and that we have no thoughts or in-

tentions to diminilh his Majeftie's jiill power and greatnelle.

4. We Ihall alfo, with all faithfulnelle, endeavour tlie difcovery of all fuch as have been, or fhall

be, incendiaries, malignants, or evil inllruraents, by hindering the reformation of religion, dividing

the King from his people, or one of the kingdomes from another, or making any faction or parties

amongfl the people contrary to this League and Covenant, that they may be brought to publick

triall, and receive condigne punilhnient, as the degi'ee of their ofl'ences Ihall require or deferve, or

the fupreme judicatories of both kingdomes refpectively, or others having power from them for that

effect, Ihall judge convenient.

5. And whereas the happineffe of a blefTed peace between thefe kingdomes, denyed in former

times to our progenitors, is, by the good providence of God, granted unto us, and hath been lately

concluded and fetled by both parliaments, we Ihall, each one of us, according to our place and inte-

reft, endeavour that they may remain conjoyned in a firme peace and union to all poflerity, and that

juftice may be done upon the wilfull oppofers thereof, in manner exprclFed in the precedent article.

6. We Ihall alfo, according to our places and callings in this common caufe of religion, liberty,

and peace of the kmgdomes, athft and defend all thole that enter into this League and Covenant,

in the maintaining and purfuing thereof; and Ihall not I'uffer our felves, directly or indirectly, by

whatfoever combination, perfwalioii, or terrour, to be divided and withdrawn from this blefled union

VOL. II. T
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and conjunction, wliilher to make defection to the contrary part, or to give ourfelves to a detefta-

ble indifFerency or neutrality in this caufe, whicli fo much concerneth the glory of God, the good

of the Idngdomes, and hononi' of the king: but fliall, all the dayes of our lives, zealoully and con-

tlantly continue therein, agaiiift all oppofition, and promote the fame, according to our power,

againft all lets and imjiediments wliatloever ; and, what we are not able our felves to fupprefle or

overcome, we iliall reveale and make known, that it may be timely prevented or removed. All

which we Ihall do as in the fight of God.

And, becaufe thefe kingdomes are guilty of many fins and provocations againft God and his

Son Jefus Chrift, as is too manifeft by our prelent diltrefles and dangers, the fruits thereof, we pro-

feffe and declare, before God and the world, our unfained defire to be humbled for our own fins, and

for the fins of thefe kingdomes, efpecially that we have not as we ought valued the ineflimable be-

nefite of the Gofpel, that we have not laboured for the purity and power thereof, and that we have

not endeavoured to receive Chrift in our hearts, nor to walk worthy of him in our lives, which are

the caufos of other fins and tranfgreffions fo much abounding amongft us ; and our true and un«

fainod purpofe, defire, and endeavour, for ourfelves and all others under our power and charge,

both in publick and in private, in all duties we owe to God and man, to amend our lives, and each

one to go before another in the example of a reall reformation ; that the Lord may turn away his

wrath and heavy indignation, and eftablifli thefe churches and kingdomes in truth and peace.

And this Covenant we make in the prefence of Almighty God, the fearcher of all hearts, with

a true intention to perform the fame, as we fliall anfwer at that great day when the fecrets of all

hearts (liall be difclofed ; moft humbly befeeching the Lord to ftrengtheu us by his Holy Spirit for

this end, and to bleffe our defires and proceedings with fuch fucceffe, as may be deliverance and

fafety to his people, and encouragement to other Ciu-iftian churches grouing under, or in danger

of, the yoke of Antichriftian tyrannic, to joyne in the fame or like Affoeiation and Covenant, to

the glory of God, the enlargment of the kingdome of Jefus Chrift, and the peace and tranquillity

of Chriftiau kingdomes and common wealths.

This Covenant wes maid wp and I'atefeit be the Generall Affemblie and

Conventioun of the Eftaites, as ye have hard abefoir. FoUouit ane Ordinans

fra the commiffioneris of the Generall AfTemblie for the folempne receaveing,

fueiring and fubfcriveing of the faid League and Covenant ; and ane uther

Ordinans from the Conventioun of Eftaitis, as ye may fie coppeit fra the print

heirefter.

Now, it is confiderabill, whidder this League and Covenant wes drawin wp
for defens of the religioun onlie and for the kingis honour, in refjject of the

3 article medling with the mantenans and richtis of pai-liaraentis and liberteis

of the kingdomes, done without confent of his Majeftie ; and to maik thair

obleigement in defens of the king in prefervatioun and defens of the trew

religioun and liberteis of the kingdomes, whairin it wold appeir, whidder oxire

Covenant and League be richt or wrong, or liberteis of the kingdomes un»

julllie Ibcht, if his Majeftie faill in defens of thame, thay ar no more oblegit

to defend his perlbne and auchtoretie. This poynt I have markit, and re'
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conimendis the bettei' confideratioun of the progres and inbringiiig of this

Covenant and League to the mair judicious.

Now, as tliis League and Covenant is given out, ratefeit and approvin, as

is forinerlie laid, follouit ane uther act of the Conventioun of Eftaites maid at

•Edinbrughe the 15 of Auguil 1643 yeii'es, quhilk coppeit is thus :

Ane Actfor Loan and Taxt of thirteen hundred thoiifand merlds andjlxfcoir thoiipmd pundis.

Forfameikill as be ane Act of tlie Conventioun of Eflaitis lioldin at Edinbrughe the 15 of Au-
gull 1C13 yeires, for ihc Loan and Taxt, it is flatute and ordanit, that, for the wantis and necefli-

teis of the Scottis army in Ireland and utlier caufis contenit in the faid Act, tlie fourae of tuelf hun-

dreth thoufand merkis Scottis money, witli ane hundretli tiioufand merliis as allowans to the Col-

lectoris for ingathering of the lame, togidder alfo with fexfcoir thoufand pundis Scottis money for

leviating of the men, hors and foot contenit in the faid Act, fould be uplifted by way of Loan and

Taxt out of the leverall fchirrefdomes and burrowis of this Ulngdome, conforme to ane Roll to be

fet doun be the Conveinaris of ilk iVhirrefdome botli of fpirituall and temporall landis : Conforme

to the quhilk Act, the lairdis of Drum and Phillorthe ar apointit to be Conveinaris for the firll

melting of the fcliinefdome of Aberdein, (and therofter thele of the Ichire to choos ther owne Con-

veinaris), Robert Farquharfone of Innergald, Johne Irving of Beltie, Alexander Strathauchin of

Gleukindie, Sir Williame Forbes of Cragivvar, Jlaifter WiUiame Davidfone of Carny, Sir Gilbert

Mein5cis of Petfoddellis, Thomas Erlkin of Pittodry, Mr. Rol)ert Farquhar of Mwny, Mr. Robert

Gordoun of Petlurg, George Gordoun of Cocklaracliie, JohneWdny of that ilk, James Hay of Mury-

fawld, Robert Irving of Fedderet, Johne [William ?J Keith of Glakreache, who fall convein with

thehaill heritouris, lifrentaris, takifmen of teyndis, titularis, proper wodletteris, penfionaris, conjunct

fearis, ladyia terceris and utheris within the faid fcliinefdome upone the firll Tuyfday of October

nixt 1643, as the firll day of ther melting, within tlie tolbuith of Abirdeno, and that the fame be

intimat at the marcat cros of tlie held brughe of the fcliire, and every paroche kirk tliairof imme-

diatlie efter divyne fervice. And the faidis Conveinaris, with fuche other Commiffioneris as fall

convein for the tyme, fall cans call be name and furname the heritouris, lifrentaris, titularis, taldf-

inen of leyndis, and utheris fohlaidis who bniik any benefit to landward quhaiiby profeit or commo-

ditie aryfetli, and, by conlent of tliame or the niaift pairt, fall mak, fclect and choos eight pcrfones

to be adjoynit to the faidis Conimiflioueris, who fall mak chois of ane clerk, and give up ane jufl

rentall and trew worth of everie perfone or perfones thair prefent yeire's rent of this cropt and yeir

of God IG43 to landtvard alfweill of land and tej-ndis as of any uther tiling, whairby yeirlie profeit

and commoditie aryfeth. With certificatioun, and thay compeir not, the faidis Conveinaris fall va-

lue and give wp fuche rentall of the faidis perfones thair landis, teyndis and utheris foirfaidis as

thay fall think expedient, and the faidis heritouris and utheris foirfaidis compellit to pay conforme

thairto befoir the terme of Candlenies nixt, as in the faid Act at lenth is contenit.

Conforme to the faid Act and inftruction direct for that effect, intimatis to all and findrie the

heritouris, lifrentaris, titularis, takifmen of teyndis, ladeis terceris and utheris within the faid fchir-

refdome of Aberdene, that they, and ilk ane of thame, convein within the Tolbuith of Aberdene,

npone the firll Tuyfday of October nixt 1G43 yeiris, with the faidis Conveinaris and Commiffion-

eris foirfaidis, and thair give wp and fet doun ane perfect Rentall and Roll of ilk perfone's rent

within the faid fciiiiTefdome of Abirdeno and parochineris tliairof. With Certificatioun, as is con-

tenit in the faid Aet, &c.
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Now, when tliis act wes intimat to the kinges leiges of fie grevoiis burd-

inges and taxatiouns, quhairof the lyk wes never hard in ony kinges tyine,

and now impofit but wari'and of the king be fubjectis upone fubjectis, have-

ing confideratioim to the League and Covenant formerlie and thairwith fet

doun, let ony difcreit man judge how the loj^all fubjectis of this poor king-

dome wes borne doun and daylie oppreft. Sie moir of the intimatioun of this.

Befydis, fie the Excife, ane uther grevous and intoUerabill burden.

Now, as thir warkis ar in wirking in ficht of the Englifli commiffioneris,

and to thair gryte joy, and glaidnes of tlie brethren of the Aflemblie, who all

this tyme ar fitting, the kingis advocat and his commiflioner careit him felf

as a good patriot for the countrie ; bot how the king wes pleiffit I can not

tell. Aluaies the Alfemblie indictit ane uther Generall Aflemblie to be holdin

at Edinbrughe the Lift Wedinfday of May 1644, and, about the 29 of Au-

guft, rais wp and dilFohit, leaving the Counlall and Confervatouris of the

Treattie at thair meitinges and confiiltationis.

In the mein tyme the lord Maitland, and the faid Mr. Alexander Hender-

fone and Mr. George Gillelpik tuo of the minifl;eris of Edinbrughe, was fent,

inimediatlie efter ryfing of the faid Aflemblie, to the Parliament, with the foir-

laid League and Covenant thair to be fubfcrivit and fuorue. Sum of the Eng-

liili commiflioneris went alfo with them, as wes faid, and utheris baid behind

attending ther I'eturne. Alwaies our commiflioneris befoir named went be fea

to London, for by land they had no good peciable pafllige. Sie heii'efter.

As this is doing, Beruick is takin in be the Eftaites be devyis of the Eng-

lilli parliament, as ye fall heirefter heir, contrair to the Treattie, as the king

alledgit.

Ye hard befoir, how the laird of Haddoche hurt Alexander and Johne Jof-

freyis. Thay go over with thair father, recommendit be the brughe of Abir-

dene, to the burrowis of Scotland, and makes them all thair freindis, and raifis

letteris chargeing Haddoche to compeir befoir the Counfall, Juftice, or Com-

miflioneris of Efl;aites at Edinbrughe the fecond day of Auguft, to anfuer at

the inftans of the faid complenaris and of the kingis advocat for his entres.

Haddoche feikis peace freindlie ; bot, no agrieans at home nor abrod, he re-

folves to fit at home, feing the iniquitie of tym, quhairfoir he is fynit in

20,000 merkis, theirof 5,000 merkis to the complenaris and 1.5,000 merkis to

the publict, and to mak payment under the pane of horning ; like as he wes

chargit, denuncit and regiftrat for not payment thairof. Aluaies the Joffreyis

repentit fumwhat thair going on fo bufl"ilie, fince thair pairt of the fyne wes
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fo litle, and tliocht the piiblict fould have takiu no pairt thairof, refolving by

that meinis to llitle the more fairlie with Haddoche if the haill fyne had bein

at thair awin command ; hot the Eftaitis thocht this geir weill wyn. A mon-

ftrous uidiard of fj^ne for fic ane fmall fault, not being flauchter, nor mutila-

tioun, nor uther criininall cryme. Aluaies Haddoche beheld all, and quhair-

iipone forrow fell, as ye may heirefter heir.

As thir thinges are in doing, the Conventioun of Eftaitis fendis ane meffin-

ger to the marques of Iluntlie, chargeing him as ane peir of the land to com-

peir befoir thame ; hot he diibbeyed that charge. Thairefter thay fend ane

herauld of amies to charge him under the pane of treffoun to compeir, bot he

bydis at home. Quhairupone he is denuncit and regiftrat at the home, think-

ing, efter ane legall maner, to tak him be captioun, and to ufe him or abufe

him at thair plefour. Qidiairupone the marques \vi-eittes to the Coimfall and

Eftaites, fchowing, it wes weill kuowne his eftait wes under burdein and he

wes labouring to pay his debtis as he micht agane Martimes nixt, fo that con-

venientlie he could not cum over to this Conventioun. 2. He declairit his

rent wes not abill to fuftein him fix weikis in Edinbrughe, quliilk micht fuf-

tein him at home ane whole yeir. 3. He faid he wes ofTenfive to none, bot

peciablie fet, nowayis myndfuU to perturb the countrie ; bot fuld wnderly

what wes lauchfuUie laid upone him or his groimd, and for thair better al-

fureans fent over ane blank Ijand lublcrivit with his hand to keip tliir condi-

tionis wnder what penaltie thay pleaffit thamefelffis to put in. With thir Let-

teris the laird of Cluny wes fent to Edinbrvighe ; bot the Eftaites dilUaneful-

lie rejectit his Letteris and Band, and wold not heir thairof, bot relblvit to

tak ordour with him fchortlie.

The marques heiring of this, haveing ane trublit eftait, glaid to leive in

peace and could not get it, fent over agane defireing the Eftaitis to grant him

Letteris patent that he micht go out of the countrie to France, there to ferve

with 50 gentihnen in his awin place of jandearms ; bot this is refuilit alfo.

Quhairat the marques is heichlie offendit and brocht almoft wnder difjiair, not

knowing what cours to tak for keiping his loyaltie to his raaifter the king

;

of wliome ye may heir fum moir, and maid him to rys wp in amies at laft.

As the Conventioun of Eftaites ar handling the marques of Huntlie efter

this maner, fo, to greive the counti'ie more intoUerablie, thay let out ane

charge, quhilk coppeit is thus :
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A Prcclamatlon prcdaimal throvghovt the kingdom of Scotland, Augvji IS, 1613,Jor all

perfonsfromjixttcn tojixty years old, to appear in arms.

Charles, by llie pace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the

Faith, To our Lovits, Mefiengers or Slicrifts in that part conjunctly and feverally, fpecially confti-

tute, greeting. ForafmeiKle as the Eftates of the kingdom of Scotland prefently convened, taking

into their moft ferious confideration the great and immineiit danger of tiie true Protellant reformed

religion, and of the peace of tliir our kingdoms, from the treacherous and blocdie plotts, confpi-

racies, attempts, and practices of papiils, prelats, malignants, and their adherents, have, after

mature deliberation, tliought expedient to enter into a folemn and mutual Covenant with our

kingdom of England, for the defence of the true Proteflant reformed religion in the Kirk of

Scotland, and the reformation of religion in the Kirk of England, according to the Word of God,

atd the example of the lietl reformed Kirks, and as may bring the Kirk of God in both king-

doms to the neareft conjunction and uniformity in religion and church government ; and ficlicke

to prefcrve and defend the rights and privileges of our parliaments, and liberties of our kingdoms

refpective ; and to preferve and defend our perfon, and authority in the prefervation of the faid true

religion and liberties of our faid kingdoms ; and to obferve the articles of tiie late treaty and peace

betwixt the two nations ; and to affifl and defend all that fliall enter into this Covenant, in the

maintaining and purfuing thereof, as the fame more fully proports. Which, as it will be a comfort

and encouragement to all Clirillians, wlio fear God and love true religion ; to all good and loyal

fubjects, wlio truly honour us; and to all true patriots, who tender the liberty of their countrey : fo

doubtlefs it will exafperate and enrage the faid papifls, prelates, malignants, and their adherents, to

practife and execute all the mifchief and cruelty they can againft kirk and kingdom, as they have

done in our kingdoms of England and Ireland. For preventing thereof, the Eftates of this our

kingdom (according to the practice of our Council, Conventloun of our Eflates, and of our Parlia-

ments in former times of the like exigence) have refolved to put this our faid kingdom, with all

poflible fpeed, in a prefent poliure of defence. And for the better fafety and fccurity thereof, have

llatute and ordained, and hereby ftatutes and ordains. That immediately after publication hereof,

all the fencible pevfons within this our kingdom of Scotland, betwixt fixty and fixteen years of age,

of whatfoever quality, rank or degree, fliall provide themfelves with forty days' provifion, and with

ammunition, arms, and otlier warlike provifion of all forts, in the moft fubftautious manner, for horfe

and foot, with tents, and all other fumifliing requifite : and that the horfemen be armed with

piftols, broad fivords, and fteel caps ; and wliere thefe arms cannot be had, that they provide jacks

or fecrets, lances, and fteel bonnets : and that the foot men be armed with raulket and fivord, or

pike and fword ; and where thefe cannot be had, that they be furniflied with halberts, Loquhaber

axes, or Jeddart ftaves, and fivords. Our will is therefore, and we charge you ftraitly, and com-

mand, that, incontinent thir our letters feen, you pafs to the mercat crofs at Edinburgh, and feve-

ral burrouglis of this our kingdom, and parifti kirks thereof, and there by open proclamation make

publication hereof, wherethrough none pretend ignorance of the fame ; and that you command

and charge all and fundry our fubjects forefaid, being fencible perfons, betwixt fixty and fixteen

years, to provide themfelves in manner forefaid, and to be in readinefs to make their rendezvous

thus armed, at the places to be appomted by our faid Eftates, or Committees having power from

them, within eight and forty hours after they (hall be lawfully warned by order from them to that

effect, aa they will teftifie theii' affections to the tme Proteflant religion, the liberties of our king-

doms, our own honour, and the peace and Ikfety of that their native countrey ; and under the pain
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to be erteemed and punHlied .is enemies to religion, us, and our kingdom, and tlieir wliole goods

to be coufil'cat to the ufe of tbe publitk. Given under our figuet at Edinburgh, the eighteenth ot

Auguft, and of our reign the nineteenth year, 1G43. Per Actum Dominorum Conventionis.

Sicfuhjirilitur, Arcii. Pri.mkose, C'ler. Conicn.

Tliis peice cam out with the League and Covenant and Act for Loan and

Taxatioun, as ye have befoir, to the gryte annoyans of the kingis fubjectis

when it wes publilliit. Bot it is fo ftrange to lie the convoyans of this od peice,

hatcht and maid \vp narrative, in the kingis owne name ; and in the afllimp-

tioun, wold carie no les bot the Eftaites and the reft micht fet out fuche pro-

clamationis ; fo whidder it be the Kingis proclamatioun or Eftaites' proclama-

tioun it is liard to fpy, faif the conclufioun is in the kingis name. Howfoever

it be, tliis proclamatioun is fet out without the kingis knouledge or confent,

as wes the ufe befoir ; yea expres againft his will, as ye have be his letter

copeit [hereafter].

Thus is the kingis haill loyall fubjectis brocht daylie moir and moir wnder

fubjectioun and flaverie, but auchtoritie or warrand fra the king.

About this tyme, many witches ar takin in Anftruther, Dyfert, Culros,

Sanctandrois and findrie uther pairtis in the coft fyde of Fyf. Thay maid

ftrange confeffionis, and war brynt to the death.

G[ilbert] Gairdin of Tullifrofkie younger wes takin upone the calfie of

Edinbnighe and wardit in the tolbuith of Edinbrughe for manteining fum

poyntes of Brimaifme, of whom ye hard fumwhat befoir, and he wes wardit

about September. Ye hard abefoir, how the erll of Nithifdaill and vifcount of

Aboyne wes fummoundit to compeir befoir the Counfall and Confervatoris of

Peace anent negotiating with the erll of Antrim. Word cam, about the 12 of

Auguft, thay war both foirfaltit at the cros of Edinbnighe for thair not com-

peirans, and declaix-it traittouris, but warrand, confent or auchtoretie of ane

king ; and thay ar both forfit to leave the land and flie to the kingis help, for

at hame thay durft not abide. Sie moir heirefter.

About the 12 of Auguft, haill fameleis, man, wyfTand children, fleis out of

London for faiftie of thair lives, fum to ane kingdome, fum to ane uther, and

fum cam to Scotland, occafioned by thir tnibles. PitifuU to behold !

Briftow, the thrid ritcheft brughe in all England, is now, about this tyme,

taken in by the king, with gryte flauchter on both fyds. The king himfelf

was lying at Oxfurde, and not at the intaking thairof. Thair wes gotten 80

peice of ordinans, ftore of ammunitioun, armes, pulder and ball, with abound-

ance of victualles, gold and filuer plait, with uther ritches. Thrie of the kingis
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fchippes royall, with divers utlier fchippes lying in the river, wes alfo takin,

whiche wes able to carie cannon. The king, getting word, cumis haiftellie

from Oxfurde to BriftoAV, creatis the lord Hoptoun, ane brave commander,

governour of this gryte citie, to the contentment of the young Prince and

Marques of Hairtfurde, who for thair places of waiT wes contending for in-

putting ane governour in the faid roume. Thairefter the king returnes bak

to Oxfurde.

In this moneth of Auguft, the marques' fifter, Jeane Gordone, lady and re-

lict of umquhill [Claud Hamilton] lord Strathbrane, cam heir to the north and

took wp her hous in Lefmoir.

In this moneth, many newis cumes to Abirdene : Exeter was ftraitlie be-

feigit, and the erll of Warwick feiking to releive it, was routit and defeat

:

That 500 Kent men left the parliament and cam in to the King, and at Chat-

tam defarmed fuche as wes aganes his Majeftie, and took fum ordinans and

fum of the Kingis fchippes : That Sir Johne Hotham accufit ]\Ir. Pyme be-

foir the Englifli parliament for gathering togidder 100,000 li. fterling to his

awin ufe aganes the publict weill, quliairof the tryell Aves fafliious to the

parliament ; fie heirefter, quhair that archtraittoiir Pyme deit befoir he wes

hangit : That Ganiflnirie is taken be the King : Lincoline yeildit to his Ma-
jeftie, quhair his Excellence the Erll of Newcaftle had gottin ft;oir of victuallis,

800 mufcatis and 8 peice of ordinans, and that he lies advancit his cannoun

over Trent : Sir Johne Henderfone maid lord generall of the horffis, and Col-

loner Biron maid governour of Newwark : Nottinghame is alfo yeildit : That

the Erllis of Northumberland, Bedforde, Lincoline, and divers uther nobill

men had left the parliament and cum in to the King, and left few of the nobles

in the Over Hoiis, and the Lower Hous daylie alio diminifliing : That the

lord Willovvbie fled and was routit to Boyft;oun, his haill baggage loft, and

not 300 men in his company, and that the toun was wnder treattie : That

Glocefter is befeigit, and mony men loift on botlie fydes. This wes the newis

that cam at this tym to Abirdene.

Setterday the 2 of September, the Proclamatioun anent all maner of man
betuixt 60 and 16 to be in reddines wes maid at the cros of Abirdene, efteir

took of drum. Sie this Proclamatioun befoir. Like as the famen Proclama-

tioun wes tuys red and proclaimed thairefter at the faid cros ; bot htle obe+

dience wes gevin in thir pairtis thairto.

Sonday the 3 of September, tlie communioun givin heir in Old Aberdene

as it wes-laft. Sei'mon endit, this Proclamatioun red alfo at the outgoing of
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the people at the kirk dur be Alexander Wilguis reidar. This coinmuniouik

wes thocht to be untyinoullie givin heir, as it wes at all uther paroche

churches, being in the higlit of harveft. Communioun the lecond tyme givin

heir upone the tenth of Seiiteniber being Sonday.

Now it wes concludit be our Couufall and Eftaites to raife ane army to go

into Ingland in defens of the good cans, the trew reformed Proteftant reli-

gioim, richtis of parliament, and liberteis of the kingdomes of England and

Scotland, and to defend the king aganes all papiftis prelatis and malignant

perfones. This is flrange to fie, how oure army fall rys in defens of the king

without his owne confent, and wnder cuUour of religiouu to aid and affift the

kingles parliament of England now Handing in armes againll the king rebel-

liouflie. And it may be marvellit what relFone juftlie we could have to do

fo, getting all oui'e willis according to the iitmoll defii'e of our hairtis at his

Majefteis handis, or what interes we haid to interpone ourefelffis betuixt the

king and his fubjectis of England, fince relTone wold fay we had gottin oiire

willis, and thairfoir we micht leive in reft and peace. No, no, it muft go

utherwayes. England has gottin oure turne done, and we muft help to fie

thame get thair turne done alfo in all thingis both in kirk and pollecie lyke

unto our government, quhairin if England hapnit not to jirevail], then oure

groundis fo furely eftablifliit wes to be feirit, and the king micht cum bale up-

one ws and revock all what he had done. Upone this ground we will rais

ane army (as wes thocht) and makis generall Leflie to tak the charge of this

fervice upone him, who cheirfullie acceptit of the famen, and began now to

wirk upone the ordering of this warr, as ye fall heirefter heir, and nothing

hard hot touking of driunis and proclamatioun fra cros to cros. Sie heirefter.

It Aves faid, that fum of the nobles had ane melting at Aberdour, with whome
the marques of Hammiltoun hapnit to be (as one who pretendit to favour the

king), and laid compt to ftay any raifing of armes againft his Slajeftie ; hot

all for nocht, it turnd to fmall effect. Thair melting wes in Septembex*, about

14 noblemen.

Upone the 4 of September, James Anderfone, ane honeft burges of Abirdene,

caufed bring to the kirk ane barne, quhilk his wif had new borne, to be baptifit,

becaus it wes walk, about tua efternone, and convenit his goirojies and cum-

raeris, as the cuftom is. Then the father goes to the minifteris to cum and

baptife his barne being walk, bot ilkane aniuerit efter uther thay wold not

baptile whill efter the Lectiu*e wes done. The barne growls waiker, and the

father gois agane ; bot ilk ane refuifit. At laft, the father caufed ring the bell,

VOL. II. u
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the fooner to mak thame cum to thair Lecture, bot thay fat ftill wliill the houre

cam ; bot befoir the Lecture wes done the fillie infant deceiflis in the cumeris

amies at the pulpeit foot without benefit of baptifme. The people fell all in

murmuring and amazement at the doing of thir minifteris, and the father and

freindis convenit waxt wonderfull IbrrowfuU : bot ]\Ir. Johne Ofwall, who faid

the Lecture, perceaving the barne to be deid, faid, fmce the barne is deid in

the kii-k, caufe bui-ie it in the kirk, quhilk wes inftantlie done ; whairat findrie

godlie perfones wes not weill content with this churche government. In like

maner, Mr. Thomas Blackball, ane burges of the toune, caufit bring his lau-

fuU barne to the kirk to be baptifit upon the tent of Aprile abefoir, and held

wpe the barne in his owne hand, as the cuftome is ; bot Mr. Androw Cant

wold not give the barne baptifme in the father's hand, whill ane golTop gat the

!)arne in his hand, alledging he wes ane papift, fyne baptifit the barne. Sie

heirefter moir.

About this famen 4 of September, tryell wes gottin of fum 5 or 600 raerkis

ftollen out of Mr. Johne Kay ane of the New toun Regentis kill. It wes

found, that Mr. Androw Cant the holie minifteris fone drew the naillis of the

kift and faftned the famen with new naillis, having ane uther holie brotheris

lone in his company called Strathauchin and ftudent with him felf, fone to Mr.

Williame Strathauchin perfone of Daveot. Thair prodigall fpending, drinking,

and debofching maid it to be tryit, efter this Regent had tane ane boy of his

called Mathowfone who keipit his chalmer, and tornientit him moft pitifullie

for the famen, being innocent. Bot the tuo ritche fatheris payit for thair tuo

fones' thift, ane gryte fcandall to fcoUeris thay being both ftudentis, and fo

the mater was filencit. Bot if any uther ftudent had done the lyk, Cant wold

have cryit out againft the famen malieiouflie in the pulpit, and fein thame put

to the CoUedge Yettis, quhairin thay, but punitioun, war crediblie keipit.

Upone Mononday the 11 of September, Prodamatioun maid at the cros of

Abirdene for ingathei'ing of the taxatioun and levie-money be way of loan ex-

tending to 1,200,000 merkis Scottis money, and 100,000 nierkis to the collec-

touris for ingathering of the famen, and fexlcoir thoufand pundis for leviating

of men and liors, to be upliftit be way of loan, confornie to ane Act of the

Conventioun of Eftaites. Sie befoir.

Ye hard befoir of the intaking of Beruick. It wes, as is reportit, efter this

maner. "\Miilft the heidles parliamentaris war negotiating with oure Scottis,

as ye hard before, about the begining of September thair cam five of the

kiagis awiu fchippis (now at this parliamentis fervice) to Beruick and landit
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300 foldioiiris, whoine tlio inaior receavit like ane traittour ; and we, being

(Icfirit to fend forces to defend this toune aganes the king if occafioun offerit,

fend fchortlie fupplie of men to keep and defend the fame iipone all adven-

turis ;
quhairat the king wes offendit, as ye may fie heirefter.

Ye hard befoir, the erll of Nithifdaill, [and] the lord Aboyne went to the

king ; the erll of Montrois and lord Ogilvy lykwayes fled the land and paft

to the king.

Upone the 11 of September, thair cam to Abirdene ane bailly and ane dea-

con of Edinbrughe, commiffioneris fra the toun to Abirdene, defiring tiiat Mr.

Johne Ofuall ane of thair minifteris fould be tranlportit to thair brughe of

Edinbrughe for ferving the cure thair ; quliilk wes grantit, and he removit out

of Abirdene to Edinbrughe upon the 23 of October thairefter, leaving our

toune to be fervit with Mr. Androw Cant and I\Ir. John Rew, whill his rowme
wes fillit.

Ye hard befoir, of oure Generall AlTemblie, and of the Supplicatioun given

in befoir thame be the i)arliamentaris, devynes, and commiffioneris, and of

the League and Covenant that then wes maid. How fone the king hard of this,

he wes hichlie commoved, and fchortlie wreittis to the Counfall of Scotland,

quhilk coppeit is thus :

Charles R.

RlciiT truftie and weilbelovit, Where as we have bein informed, that the lalt Generall Aflembly

of oure kirk of Scotland have thocht fit cure fubjectis thair fuld enter into a mutuall League and

Covenant with tliole cure tuo Houflis of Parliament in England, who ar, and in long tynie have

bein, in actuall rebellioun againft ws, a motioun we could never have expected wold proceid from

fo grave and pious perfones as that nieiting did confift of; Thairfoir we do requyre yow publictlie

by Proclamatioun to intimat oure plefour, that no fuche Othe or Covenant be prefTed upone oure

Scottis fubjectis, or by them entred into with any perfonis in name cf oure Houflis of Parliament,

or any uther of oure fubjectis of England, until! we be firfl acquanted thairwith and approve thair-

of. And this oure Letter we defire yow put in record, whiche falbe a fufficient waiTand to all cure

good fubjectis not to give obedience to any command, wnder any pretens, from what pretendit

power foever, to the contrary heirof. We bid yow hartlie farweill. Givin at our court of Evefl-

liame, the 1-1 day of September and 19 yeir of oure raigne, 16i3.

Bot the King getis no obedience, nor did the Counfall fet out ony fie Pro-

clamatioun as is heir requirit. Alwayes his Majeftie wreitis ane uther Letter

to the Chancelair, quhilk coppeit is thus :

Charles R.

Right truflie and weilbeloved, Where as we have laitlie receaved ane letter from yow, whairin

yow fignefie unto ws the arrivall of certane perfones wnder the title of Commiffioneris from om-e
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tuo Ilouflis of Parliament of England, we have thocht fit heiiby to let yow know, that we do by

no meinis allow of any pouer of oure tuo Houflis of Parliament in England (evin when thay war

in the more full and frie conditioun that is imaginabill) to fend any Commiflioneris, wnder that or

any uther titill, to negotiat any thing in ane uther kingdome, without oure confent and approba-

tioun firft had and obtenit ; and we do heirby declair, that, as we have givin no confent to the

fending of thefe perfones, nor ony approbatioun of them, fo we expect that oure good fubjectis of

oure kingdome of Scotland, and particularlie oure Privie Counfall of that oure kingdome, fould not

admit, receave, or treat with them, upone any effaires wliatfoever, wnder that notioun and capacitie.

And fo, requyiing yow to mak this declavatioun knowne, we bid yow fairweill.

This Letter lies no dait, bot it appeires to have bene ^vrittin firft and befoir

the uther ; bot what is tlie mater, no obedience.

FoUouis ane uther Letter fent by his Majeftie to the Counfall

:

Charles R.

Right trufty and right wellbeloved coufins and councellours, and trufly and wellbeloved coun-

cellours, we greet you well. Whereas we were gracioufly pleafed to condefcend, that this prefent

meeting in our kingdom of Scotland of our nobility there, and the commidioners for ihires and

burroughs, Oioukl refolve and conclude of fuch particular affairs as we fpecified and allowed to

them, for the fecurity and good of that our kingdom, in our late letters to them, dated the 10th of

June laft ; and for as much as we have, to our great amazement, newly feen a Paper, in form of a

proclamation, precept or wan-ant, in our royal name, dated at Edinburgh the 18th of Auguft, fub-

Icribed, Per Actum Dominorum Conventionis, Arch. Primrofe, Cler. Conven, being a Paper moft

impudently fet forth without our privity, or any authority from us, and tending to call our beloved

people of that our native kingdom into the like and more bloody combuftions and rebellions, vio-

lation of their religion, and allegiance to us, and laws of that our (hitherto) peacefr.l native king-

dom, as hath been here practifed by the malicious enemies of peace and government : We have

therefore, upon good deliberation, and out of our princely and gracious care of our people, and of

the tranquillity of that our native kingdom, (as it was fo lately and well fettled by our felf,) thought

fit to declare, and we do hereby declare unto you, that we utterly dillike and difallow it, forbidding

all our fubjects to obey the fame, and all other papers publiihed in our name, wliich lliall not im-

mediately be wan-anted by us. And we do hereby will and command you forthwith, openly to

publifli thefe our Letters, to let all our people underfland our pleafure herein. And laftly, our

pleafure and command is, that you caufe thefe our Letters to be forthwith recorded in the books of

our Privy Council of that our native kingdom. For all whicli, tliefe our faid Letters fliall be yotu-

fufficient warrants.

This Letter lies no dait,* nather is obedience given thairunto, nor proclama-

tioun nor publicatioun maid according to the kingis command.

Follouis ane fourt letter fent by his Majeftie to the Confervatouris of the

Treattie, whiche coppeit is thus

:

* This Letter is printed in Burnet's Lives of the Dukes of Hamilton, p. 246, and dated thus :

" Given at our Court at Oxford, the 26th day of September, in the 19th year of our reign, 16-13."
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Charles R.

Right trudy and right wellheloved coufins and councellors, right trufty and wellbeloved coun-

ccllours, and trully and wellbeloved, we greet you well. No induftry hitherto could have ib far

prevailed with us, as to gain any belief that our Scottifh fubjects would countenance, mucli lefs

allift, this bloody rebellion in England
;
yet we know not how to xuiderlland the levying of forces,

both foot and horfe, within our native kingdom, and their entering our town of Berwick in an

hollile manner. You are particularly trufted by us and our parliament, and folemnly fvvom to

be faithful in the difcharge of that trull of feeing the Articles of the late Treaty obferved, which

here is moll grofly violated ; therefore we require you, as you will be anAvcrable to God, to us,

and our parliament, to take I'peedy and prefent order for recalling and fuppreffing thofe forces.

Our moll malicious enemies mull bear us witnels, liow religioufly we have obferved thefe Ar-

ticles on our part, whereof if we had not been more tender, than the advifers of the breach have been

of the publick faith, it is obvious to any, how eafily we could have fecured that town from all rebels.

We have likewife thought fit to take notice of tlie prefent preparations in that our kingdom of

raifmg an army by a new authority, to come into our kingdom of England, under the pretence of

fecuring themfelves from a Popilh and Prelatical army, falfly alledged to be upon the Bor-

ders ; fuch forces as we have there being only for protecting of our dillrelfed fubjects from the

incurllon of rebels, from their Ihips at Berwick, and Holy Ifland, and for no other end. Such then

as llielter themfelves under tliat pretext will find from tlience but a llender warrant before God, who

knows the integrity of our heart, and how inviolably we intend to preferve all tliat we have granted to

that kingdom fo long as they fuffer themfelves to be capable of our protection and thofe favours.

Therefore we do require you not only to oppofe and fupprefs all fuch unwarrantable levies, but

by your publick declaration to difabufe thofe rebels in England, who endeavour to engage you in

their rebellion, and expect aflillance from you.

In all which we look for ready obedience, and expect a prefent account the leof.W e bid you

heartily farewell.

Given at our Court at Oxford, the 26th day of September, in the 10th year

of our reign, 1643.

Bot no obedience, nor publicatioiin of the kiugis plefour to the kingis leiges,

hot forduard gois the Geuerall Aflemblie, the Conventioun of Eftaites, and

Confervatouris of the Treattie, all hand in hand, for levjnng of an army, lift-

ing of taxationis and loan-money, whidder the king wold or not, in maner be-

foir fet doun, and as ye may fie heirefter.

The Conventioun of Eftaites having cloifit and concluded all ; amonges

the reft they maid ane act, as wes reportit, that no coallis fould be tranfportit

till ony brughe in Scotland or to ony foraigne countrie ; bot all to be wyn and
lent to London to furneifli them with fyre, who now wes in gryte diftrels

throw want of coallis. Bethis Act, the covenanteris' keiping of faith to the

king may be cleirlie fein, and thair kyndnes to thair owne countrie, for the

coallis fold in Edinbrughe and in Fyf and Lauthean wes raifit to double moir

price nor thay payit abefoir, to the gryte greif of the kingis leiges. And fo
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thir Eftaitis rais \vp and diffolvit upone the [26tli Aiiguft], who had fittin

leii the 22 of June. Sie befoir. Bot oure finithis of Abirdein wes forfit to wirk

thair wark with peitis, for no coillis cam to Abirdein be rcffone of this Act.

Upone Sonday 17 of September, the commixuion wes givin in New Abir-

dene for the firft, and upone Sonday the 24 of September for the laft, not ef-

ter the old fafliion, kneilling, bot fitting : nor the people fufterit to pray when

]Mr. Androw Cant prayit, as thair cuftom wes befoir, bot all to be filent and

dum : nor thair communioun breid baikin nor diftribute, as wes wont, bot

efter ane new fafliioun of breid, for it wes baikin in ane round loaf lyk ane

trynfcheoui-, fyne cuttit out in long fcheives hanging be ane tak ; and firft,

the minifter takis ane fcheive, efter the bleffing, and brakis ane peice and gives

to him Mho is narrefl, and lie gives the fcheive to his nightbour, who takis

ane peice and fyne gives it to his nightbour, whill it be fpent ; and fyne

ane elder gives in ane uther fcheive whair the firft fcheive left, and fo furth.

The lyk breid and fervice wes never fein in Abirdene befoir the cuining of

Mr. Andrew Cant to be thair minifter.

Now grite preparatioiin for raifing of men and armes. Generall Leflie

fendis to Holland, France, and Sweden for commanders and officiaris, who cam

to him daylie, and refolves to go into England with ane army of 10,000 men,

foot and horg. The ordour for lifting of thir men, collonellis and command-

eris fet doun throw all the fchires of Scotland be ane Committee of Eftaites,

and amonges the reft for the fchirrefdomes of Abirdene, Banf, and throw all

Scotland, as ye fall fie heirefter, and daitit the 26 of November. Leflie

marches forduard. Sie his reflbnes [hereafter.]

L^pon Sonday the 17 of September, after fermon, thair wes red out the in-

tiniatioun of the Act of the Conventioun of Eftaitis, at the kirk dur of Old

Abirdene, anent the uplifting of the taxatioun and loan-money, daitit the 15

of Auguft, to the gryte greif of the auditomns.

Thuirfday 21 September, ane Committee holdin in Abirdene by the erll Mar-

fchall, the tutour of Pitfligo, the lairdis of Drum, Phillorth, Straloche, Ker-

muk, and divers utheris barronis, anent the levying of foldiom-is. Ordour

wes givin, that the drimi fould go throw Aberdene commanding all prenteiffis,

lervandis fiellis, not to change thair maifteris whill INlartymes nixt ; with

certificatioun, thay foidd be takin fra fie maifteris as thay feit with, and the

maifter not to be frier in furnefliing of ane man. Thair wes divers uther

Actis maid, INIr. Thomas IMerfer thair clerk ; and fo this committee diflblvit,

and wes continewit to the 3 of October.
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'^^''e(^infday 27 September, befoir Michaelmas, Patrik Leflie chofiii provell

of Abirdene ; Mr. Thomas Gray, Mr. Mathow Liimfden, Mr. Williame Moir,

and Robert Cruikfthank chofni balleis. Su* Alexander Irving of Drum con-

tinewit fchiiTef prlncipall of Abirdene, Mr. Williame Davidfone fchirref de-

put ; and Thomas Frafer of Strechin fchirref of Innernis.

Upone Tuyfday the 3 of October, the Committee fat doun in the tolbuith of

Abirdene, qiihair the laird Drum and Phillorth, conveinaris, war. The tutour

of Petlligo, the laird of Tolquhone, and'divers utheris barronis war convenit.

Tliay fell upon the divifioun of the fchirrefdome betuixt the erll Marfchall and

the lord Gordoun, both being abfent ; and no place wes left to the lord Forbes,

to be crouner with the uther tuo, for cauffis moveing the Committee of Ellaites

at Edinbrughe : hot thay fand the lord Gordoun had gottin more boimdis nor

the erll Marfchall, as in the imprented Paper of the 26 of November, heirefter

fet doun, teftifeis. Quhairat it wes thocht Marfchall wes not weill content

;

nor yit the lord Forbes, wha wes, be ordour of the Committee at Edinbrughe,

put upone lift with the lord vifcount of Crichtoun or Convay, whiche fould be

chofin thrid cro\\Tier with the erll Marfchall and the lord Gordoun. It fell

be voice, the lord Forbes to be the thrid crouner; yit both war difaj)ointit, as

ye have in the printed paper forfaid. The lord Forbes himfelf was not pre-

fent, hot ftill in Edinbrughe.

Newis cumis to Abirdene, about the 5 of October, of ane grite battell fought

betuixt the king and the erll of ElTex upone Salifburie plane, quhair thair wes
muche blood fched ; bot the king ftill victorious, praifit be God. And likuaies

he had ane gryte victorie over the rebellis at Reddin, the Londoneris routit

that cam to the refkew thairof. Thair was killit to the king ane marques of

France, and the thrie uther lordis.

Now, the haill minifteris of our landward SefTionis beginis to tak wp the

number of the haill fenfibill men within thair feverall parochins betuLxt 60
and 16, fo that both bird and hyreman wes preceiflie nottit, to the effect the

4 man micht be lifted. And, upone Sonday the 8 of October, efter afternone's

fermon, oiu-e minifter Mr. Williame Strathauchin with the feffiounares took

the roll of the communicantis within Maucher paroche and Old Abirdene, and
maid wp ane number out thairof of the fenfibill perfones, as faid is, whiche
was not wy{[\e done, if this ordour haid not bein mitigat. Notice wes alfo

takin of the rentis of the faid parochin, conform to the Act of the Conventioun
of Eftaites, daitit 15 of Auguft, for uptaking of taxatioun and loan ; and ilk

minifter ordanit to give wp to the Comnuttee at Abirdene the niunber of the
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fenfibill men and rent Avithin theii- parochiu in wreit, and iili minifter him felf

to furneifli out ane man iipone his owne charges. Befides this, the haill he-

X'etom-is, &c. wes warnit to give wp thair rentallis.

Upone the famen Sonday and 8 of October, Mr. Thomas Blackball and his

wyf both excommunicat as papillis. And likuaies Mein3eis fpoiis to

Thomas CoUeifomie exeommimicat as ane iiapift. Strange to fie, the wyf to be

excommunicat, and the hufband not to keip focietie with hir ! Mr. Androw Cant

minifter to thir excommunicationis. About this tyme, word cam, that the king

caufit tak the erll of Lauthean and waird him in clos waird within the caftle

of , for going to France be directioun of the Committee of Eftaites,

and doing fum materis with the Queue Regent of France, and JMonfieui* Capi-

tane of the Militia, that the king wes offendit, as is nottit heirefter.

Thair cam, at that fame tpne when Lauthean wes takin, ane Frenflie em-

baffadour to his Majeftie, wha fent lykuaies ane Frenflae man commiffioner

to our Eftaites. This embafladour wes honorablie receavit firft be the parlia-

ment. His commiffioun wes to travell betwixt the king and the parliament for

peace ; bot thay delt pollitiquelie with this embafladour, held him ftill befyde

tham felfis abyding ane anfuer, and, as wes faid, wold not fuffer him to go fie

the king, as he wes directit. Howfoever it Aves, he gat no contentit anfuer,

as wes thocht, and retm'uit home agane.

Now this embafladour haveing directit ane commiflioner to Scotland, the

Committee of Eftaites defiilt him to produce his commiflioun, whiche he re-

fuifit, faying, he had warrand to produce it befoir the Counfall, whairupone fol-

louit ane gryte counfall day. His commiffioun wes, to renew the league, ujj-

one couditiomi that we fould not rais armes in help of the Englilli parlia-

ment; to let oure Scottis Papifts lift thair rentis peciablie, and fiun uther

articles : bot he had no good anfuer grantit unto him, excejit he gat father

Robertfone, of whome ye hard befoir, put to libertie and had him with him

felf to France.

Upone Sonday the 15 of Octobei", wairmug givin out of pulpit, be Mr. "Wil-

leam Strathauchin minifter, to all heritouris, lifrentaris, friehalderis, &c. within

this parochiu, to convein before the Committee in New Abirdene, upone the

19 of October nixt, for upgiveing of thair rentes to proportioun the taxatiouii

and loan impofed upone the countrie, als ye have hard befoir ; and als appointit

ane faft to be keipit this day 8 dayes, for conducting of oure army to be rai-

fit aganes the Euglifli papiftis (alias the king him felf), as we that wes obligit

by treattie or covenant to help and affift thame.
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Doctor Forbes of Cors pre])aires him felf to leave the land, provides ane

fchip lying in the harberie with his uecelFares ; and, upone the 16 of October,

takis his leive, with Mr. Johne Lillie his fervitour, fra auld Abirdene, and

to Torry goes he, abyding the tyde to fchip. Bot certaue of his freindis and

of the niiniftrie dilTuadit him fra his voage, quhilk he wes loth to do ; aluaies,

upone conditioun that the prelbitrie of Abirdene wold ulb no 2)roces of excom-

municatioiin againll him, at thair defire, he wold tm-ne home ; quhilk wes

grantit, and lo he came bak to his owne hous upone the 19 of October. Bot

he wes forfit to go when all wes done, as ye have heirefter.

Men gathering fall throw Fyf, Lauthean, Merfs, and all be fouth, to mak up

ane army to go to England. Edinbrughe and Leith ftraitlier watchit nor befoir.

Upone the thrid Tuyfday and 17 of October, the Provinciall Affemblie fat

doun in the Gray Freir kirk of Abirdene, quhair it fat never befoir. Ilk

minifter with his laick elder cam in, and brocht in a roll of the fenfibill men

of his paroche and note of the heretouris' rentis, &c. ]Mr. David Lyndfay per-

fone of Balhehy is cliofin moderatour to the nixt Provinciall Affemblie. Mr.

Androw Logie minifter at Rayn, who wes deprivit, as ye hard befoir, cam in,

and requeftit the bretheren to wreit to the Committee of the Generall Affem-

blie at Edinbrughe, to contynew his place onprovidit to another, quhill he war

firft hard and difcuffit befoir thame him felf ; bot thair wes no heiring. And
in the mein tyme, gryte conteftatiouu about his kirk betuixt Mr. Johne Mid-

deltoun minifter at Lelly and Mr. Williame Robertfone miuifter at Futty, be-

caus it had ane fyne ftipend ; aluaies Middiltoun careit it. ]\Ir. Andrew Logie

beheld all patientlie, and baid conftantlie be his doctrein, offering to prove the

fame orthodox, fi'ie of error and herefie ; bot it availlit not, nor no heiring at

all. When this kirk is thus providit over the honeft manis heid, the Affem-

blie fillis up the Profeffouris place, and electit Mr. Williame Douglas minifter

at Forge, as a man moft worthie to be profeffor in Doctor Forbes' place.

Quhilk being done, as he had gottin his place, fo he fould get his hous, accord-

ing to his awin mortificatioun, whairin Doctor Forbes unwyflie had not re-

fervit his awin lifrent, thinking him felf fure profeffour dureing his tyme, as

ye may heirefter fie. And efter uther confultationis, this Provinciall Affem-

blie diffolvit upone Frydday efternone. Bot remember, this Mr. AVilliame

Douglas is ane grite Covenanter.

Ye hard befoir, of the League and Covenant, and how it was fent to England

;

the lord Maitland, Mr. George Gillefpick, Mr. Alexander Henderfone, Commif-

fioneris, careit the famen. This League and Covenant was gi-ateouflie receavit

VOL. II. X
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in England, fuorne and fubfcrivit, and fent bak to the Cominiflloneris of the Ge-

nerall AflTemblie fi-a thair bretheren befoir named. Quhairnpone follonit ane

imprinted Act daitit at Edinbinighe the 11 October 1643, quhilk coppeit is thns:

Ordinance ofthe CommiJJioners ofthe Generall AJfanhhjfor thefulemne receiving,fwearing,
andfuhjcrihing of the League and Covenant.

The Commiffioners of the Generall Affembly, having received from their brethren, fent unto

the kingilome of England, the Solemne League and Covenant, as it was approven by the Ho-

nourable Houfes of the Parliament of England and the Affembly of Divines in that kingdome,

and folemnly fworn and fubfcribed there, after due examination thereof, did, all in one voice, moft

heartily receive and embrace the fame as agreeing with the draught, unanimoufly and chearfully

approven and embraced by the late Generall Affembly and Convention of Ellates, as the moft

powerfidl meane, by the bleffmg of God, for fettling and preferving the true Proteftant religion

with perfect peace in his Majeftie's dominions, and propagating the fame to other nations, and for

eltablilhing his Majeftie's throne to all ages and generations : And, therefore, according to the

])ower given to them by the faid Aflembly, ordaine this Solemne League and Covenant to bo, with

publitk humiliation, and all religious folemnities, received, fworn, and fubfcribed by all minifters

and profellburs within this Kirk. And, that this may be univerfally performed, it is alfo ordained,

that this League and Covenant be forthwith printed, and that the printed copies, bound with fome

clean Ihcets of paper, be fent unto the rainiftery ; and that every minifter, upon the firft Lord's

day, after the fame Ihall come to his hands, read and explaine it, and by exhortation prepare the

people to the fwearing and fubfcribing thereof folemnly, the Lord's day next immediatly follow-

ing. And it is further ordained, that Pielbyteries take account of the performance liereof in their

feveral bounds, and that they proceed with the cenfures of the Kirk againft all fuch as Ihall refule,

or iliift, to Avear and fubfcribe this League and Covenant, as enemies to the prefervation and pro-

pagation of religion ; and that they notilie their names, and make particular report of their own di-

ligence hereintill to this Commiflion, or their moderator, or clerk, to be delivered to them. And

the Commiffioners think it very convenient, for good example, and the better encouragement of

others, that this Covenant be folemnly fworn, and fubfcribed by themfelves now prefent, before

the congregation, in the Eaft Kirk, upon Friday next the 13. of this inftant, after fermon and ex-

hortation to be made by Mafter Robert Douglas, moderator ; and that the Commiffioners of the

Convention of Eftates, now in town, and the Commiffioners from the Pailiament of England, and

the divines of that kingdome here prefent, be earneftly delircd to joyiie with them in this folemne

and religious action. A- Ker.

Followis ane uther Act grantit be the Commiffioneris of Ellaites coppeit

fra the prynt.

Ordinance of the CommiJJimers of the Convention of Ejtatesforfwearing andJ'ldtfcrihing-

the League and Covenant.

At Edinburgh, the 12. of October, 1643.

The Commiffioners of the Convention of Eftates, having received from the Coramiflioners of

the Generall Affembly the Solemne League and Covenant approven and folemnly fworn and
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lubltribed in tlie kinfjilome of England, and liaviiig taken tiie fame to tlieir ferious confider-

ation, do nnanimoully and cliearfully receive and embrace it, as agreeing with that drauglit appro-

ven by the late Convention of Ellates and Generall Allembly ; and therefore ordains the fame to be,

with all religious folemnities, Avorn and fubfcribed by all his Majeflie's fubjects of this kingdome,

and that, under the pain, to fuch as fliall poflpone or refute, to be efteemed and punillied as ene-

mies to religion, his Majellie's honour, and peace of thir kingdoms, and to have their goods and

rents confilcate for the uli; of the publick, and that tliey iliall not bruik nor enjoy any benefite,

place, nor office, within this kingdome. And als ordains all Iheriffs, fluarts, and others his Majef-

tie's magillrats to burgh and land, and committees in the feverall ihires, to be allitling to minifters

and prelLyteries in procuring reall obedience hereunto ; and that with all diligence they make re-

port to the Committee of Ellates of the names of all furli perfones as lliall pollpone or refufe, to

the effect courfe may be taken with them as aforefaid, and that they may be cited to anfwer to

tlie next Parliament as enemies to religion, king, and kingdomes, and to receive what further pu-

nilhment liis Majeftie and Parliament Ihall inflict upon them. And further, ordains thir prefents

to be printed with the former Act of the Ellates, and publilhed at the market crolfes of the head

burrowes of this kingdome, wherethrough none pretend ignorance of the fame.

Sicfuhfcrihitur, Ancii. Pri.merose, Cler. Com.

No doubt, bot bothe thir Actis with the League and Covenant wes haiftellie

imprintit, difperft, and fpred with all diligens to the haill minifteris and pa-

roche cluirches witiiin the kingdome, in maner and to the effect foirfaid.

Like as thair wes ane uther Paper imprintit callit Thegood Nciuis ofEng-
landis approveing the CovenantJ'cntfrom Scotland, andJam Rejj'onisfor af-

fifting the parliament ofEngland againft the Papiftis and preluticall army.

This paper beires the maner of the fubferiving of this covenant. The Cove-

nant which wes lent wp from the Generall Affemblie and Conventioun of

Eftaites wes approvin unanisnoullie by the AlTemblie of Divj'ues on Fryday

the. firft, by the Hous of Commonis on Setterday the lecond, and by the Hous

of Peiris on Monday the 4 of September, nemine contradicente, as both the

printed Diurnallis and writtin Letteris report ; with a great and happie change

of the countenans of peojile and face of effaires thairupone. Blifled be the

name of God tharefoir.

This Paper beiris nather dait nor authour, nor is the Reffones alledgit of any

force, fiuce what is alledgit may be efelie anfuerit in a word, Subjectis may
not rais armes without auchtoretie of ane king aganes foraigneris, niekill lefs

againft him felf. And becaus of the waiknes of thir frivolous pretendit Ref-

Ibnes, I have omitted thame of fet jmrpois, as unworthie to be wreitten ; yit

thay ar imprinted belyde me, wanting dait or author.

Upone Sonday the 22 of October, ane folempne faft keipit heir in Old Abir-

dene,.and in.New Abirdeue alfo, for conducting of oure army againll the Pa-
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piftis, and for bliffing oure interprife at oure furth going, with clivers utheris

reflbnes. Efter ferinon, oure Minifter, Mr. Williame Strathaucbin, red out

tlie liaill fornamed Actis with the New Covenant, erneftlie perfuading the

people to prepair them felves to fueir and fiibfcribe the famen
; quhilk wes

alfo done in New Abirdene, and likuaies done or to be done throw all the pa-

roche kirkis of Scotland, and to be fuorne and fubfcrivit both be men and wo-

men : and fie as culd not fubfcrive of the men, to be fubfcribit be the reidar

at ilk paroehe chiu-che for them, quhilk fould be als fufRcient as if it had bein

fubfcrivit be ane notar, thair being at the end of ilk Covenant clean paper

bound to that effect ; and the women to hold wp their handis in ilk kirk ef-

ter fermon, fignifeing thair Othe, bot thair fubfcriptionis wes not craveit. Sie

more heirefter.

About this tyme, word cam that there wes ane cefTatioun of warr concludit,

by the kingis command, betuixt the Irifliis and Englifli in Ireland, to indure for

ane yeir ; and that his Majeftie had maid the Marques of Ormont deputie of

Ireland.

Upone the 26 of October, the Tolbuithe of Abirdene broken on the night by

ane miller callit Coipland, quhaii'by him felf efcaipit, Williame Gordoun in

Malyngfyde, and Alexander Leflie, fone to Mr. George Leflie at Birfakis

Milne, who wes, wnder trufl, trechei'ouflie takin out of the hous of Bogheidis

be virtue of letteris raifit aganis him and his father for tnibling of Mr. James

Clark, as ye have befoir. The gentilman wyning to libertie, addrefl him felf

unwyflie to his fatheris hous at Birfakis Milne, who wes maid welcum. Tol-

quhone, (who now had tane the protectioun of this Mr. James Clerk), heiring

how he had brokin waird, wes heichlie offendit thairat, and haftiellie convenis

the lairdis of Echt, Skeyne, and divers freindis and gentlemen, with whome
the faid Mr. James Clerk him felf v/es alfo, and about the number of threttie

perfonis, and, upone the 28 of October, about the braking of the fky in the

morning, cam to the faid JNIr. George Leflie's duelling hous at Birfakis milne,

whair him felf and fone wes without ony freind or good fellow befyde thame,

and cruellie unbefet the hous round about, haveing warrand to rais fyre and

fuord aganes thame, whill thay war tane or flayne. The poor fingell gentle*

men, haveing fum fchottis, defendit thame felfRs courageouflie, and wold on

na wys be tane ; quhairupone Tolquhone fettis fyre to the hous and forfit

thame to cum out with his wyf and banies. Thay fchot tua hors till him,

worth 400 merkis, and brynt to pulder his haill inficht plenilliing, goodis and

geir of good worth. And in end, efter fura debait, thay hurt the faid Mr.
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George Leflie with ane fchot atliort the rihbis, and hurt in the heid ; his wyf

alfo gat ane fore ftraik in the heid. Thay defendit tharae felffis, being hot

onlie tua perfones, fra about the fky braking till thrie efternone aganis about

the number of 30 perfones. At laft, when thair pulder and lead wes fpent,

thay could do no more, bot wes takin both togidder perforce, for upone no

conditioun thay wald yeild, nor cum in will ; and thus thay war both had to

Tolquhone, whair thay remanit whill upone Thuirfday the 23 of November,

that Mr. George wes cuirit of his woundis. Quhilk day, Tolquhone caulk

about 14 of his freindis and fervitouris ti-anfport them both ibuth to Edin-

burghe, quhair thay war fcharplie accuifit befoir the Juftice upone fmdrie ar-

ticles concerning the abufmg of Mr. James Clerk foirfaid, and taking of his

goodis, and wes in no lefs danger nor thair lyf. Aluayes be the old Ladie

Merfchallls advys, who wes the faid Mr. George landillady, the laird of Pan-

mm"e had purcheflit ane remiffioun, and paft throw the Scottis feallis, for all

Tolquhone's freindfchip and moyan in Edinbrughe, haveing his brother, Mr.

Williame Foi'bes advocat, in Edinbrughe, ane violent agent in the laid cans.

Yit he wan this poynt, that thay fuld bothe remane in waird in the tolbuitli

of Edinbrughe, whill thay fet fufficient caution and law-borrowis to Tol-

quhone and his complices, and to the faid Mr. James Clerk, that thay fuld

be harmles and fkaithles, wnder gryte panes. Quhilk caution thay war un-

habill to fet, and fo remanit Hill in waird to thair utter overthrow, for his wyf

keift wp all labouring, he haveing fyve pleuches wnder labouring. And fchort-

lie thairefter his ^vyf deceilRs ; bot he and his fone both wes fet to libertie, and

faiflie cam home.

Upone Sonday the 29 of October, oure Covenant agane red out of oure pul-

pit in Old Abirdene be Mr. Williame Strathauchin minifler. He exponit the

fame, not to be aganes the King, bot againft the malignant Prelatis and Pa-

piftis in England. He firft himfelf fueir and fubfcrivit the fame to be lauch-

full and juft with God, liis reidar richt fua ; fyne doctor Goold principall, Mr.

Alexander Middiltoun fubprincipall, Mr. Alexander Gaii'din, Mr. Patrik Gor-

doun, and Mr. George Middiltoun, regentis, cam doun fra the loft whair thay

war fitting, to ane tabill fet befoir the pulpit of pm-pois, and fueir and fiib-

fcryvit this covenant. Johne Forbes, Mr. Williame Rait, and Mr. Johue Lun-
die. Old toim balleis, cam next, with the elderis and deacones, as thay war
callit upone cam in, for the maift pairt fueir and fubfcryvit, except "Williame

Gordoun of Gordounfmill and Mr. Thomas Gordone at Bethokifmilne, who
tuke to be advyfit. At laft thay on another day cam in, fueir, and fubfcryvit.
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Utheris craftis and commoiins fueir and fubfcrivit that day. And in a word,

lie wes oure minifteris cair and diligens, that lie maid the haill parochin to

fueir and fubfcrive, and the women to uphald thair handis, veray few ex-

ceptit, (this wes oure ordoiir for the parochin of Sanct Macher) ; and fie as

could not fubfcrive of the men Alexander ^Mlguis reidar fubfcrivit for thame.

Bot all wes done efter fermon.

And in like maner, Mr. Andro Cant and Mr. Johne Rew, efter fermon, in

New Abirdene, firft red, fueir, and fubfcrivit the Covenant, and nixt thair rei-

daris ; caufit the women hold wp thair handis, and ordanit the men to cum

in quarterlie, as the toun is divydit in four quarteris, iipone Mononday, Tuyf-

day, Wedinfday, Thuiriclay, to fueir and fubfcrive the faid Covenant within

the Seffioun hous; quhilk wes obeyit. And, as is faid, upone the foirfaid Son-

day and thairefter, the Covenant wes fubfcrivit and fuorne in forme foirfaid..

It is faid, the laird of Haddoche, at his paroche kirk of Meithlik, proteftit

aganis the minifter and fubfcrivantes, and declairit it wes aganis the kingis

will, and red his Majefteis letter, as ye have befoir ;
quhilk bred fic feir in

the parochineris that thay knew not whome to obey. Sie befoir, quhair this

Covenant wes firll red. Lykuyis fie heirefter, in Marche 1644, of ane Remon-

fl;ranee fet out againft; this Covenant and Efl;aitis.

Upone the laft of October, the erll Marfchall cam from Innerngie to Abir-

dene, about 50 hors, and lodgit in fldper Anderfonis hous. The lord Gor-

doun, upone the morne, cam from Edinbrughe. He wreit for fum freindis to

meit him at the brig of Die. He cam in to the toune, about 100 hors, and

lodgit in Mr. Alexander Reidis hous. Thay meit in the Lauche Counfall-hous,

gois to ane Committee, whair the lord Forbes is borne by his Colonellis place.

Then it fallis in quefl;ioun, anent the divifioun of the fchires of IMernis, Abir-

dene, and Banff betuixt the erll Marfchall and the lord Gordoun, (becaus by

Marfchallis moyan, as wes thoeht, the lord Forbes wes put fra his regiment,)

who could not agrie thaiiiipone. Thay meit agane upone the morne, have-

ing divers barronis with them at thair Committee, whair thay culd not agrie

upone ther divifioun. It wes thoeht fit to acquent the Committee of Eftaites

heirwith, and fo all wes contynewit to ane uther Committee to be holdin at

Abirdene the 22 of November. In the mein tyme, fum minifl;eris cam in

with a roll of thair fenfibill men in thair ijarochis, and fie as cam not in, to

cum in the foirfaid 22 day of November with a perfect roll of thair men.

Thus, this melting difiblvit. Marfchall rode bak to Innerngie, and the lord

Gordoun flayit in the toune. .
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It is faid, the lord Forbes and his freindis wes heichlie offendit at the Com-

mittee of Eftaites for not giving him ane regiment with the iither tua, quhilk

bred, as wes faid, ane band of combinatioun betuixt the marques of Huntly

and him and liim of his freindis, as ye may fie heirefter. It is trew, the mar-

ques wes informit, that the Committee of Eftaites wes ufing all meinis poffibill

to tak him and bring him in perforce to the toun of Edinbrughe, fie as the erll

Marichall and fcliireffis of Abirdene and Banf. He fent to Marfchall, demand-

ing him if he wes upone fie cours ; who abfolutlie refuifit. Nevertheles he be-

gan to luik about him, and to inak als mony freindis as he could get. Aluayes

the lord Gordoun cam over to the Old toun upone Sonday, hard devotion, ftayit

in George IMiddiltoun's hous all nicht. He rode to Straloche upone the morne,

retiu'nit bak ujione Wedinfday to the fame hous. He defirit the laird Drum,

the laird of Straloche, the laird of Wdny, and the laird of Kemnay, to go Ipeik

the marques, and fie if he wold receave his lone and mak him welcum ; whiclie

he refuifit fimijliciter, excejjt he wold fend a note wnder his hand quyting and

dilclameing the Covenant and fuche fervice he had wndertakin, whiche the

yoimg lord could not crediblie do, becaus he had alreddie fuorne and fubfcrivit

the Covenant in Edinbrughe befoir he cam heir. Aluaies the maift the mar-

ques culd be movit to do wes, to give him his hous in Old Abirdene to duell

in, and burne the peites led ftanding in the clois ; and let him lelf provide for

l)lenifiiing, and his owne mantenans for his luftentatioun, as pleiflit him beft

to do. And albeit the laid young lord thoght hard of this ordour, yit he is

forlit and compellit to accept of his fatheris offer, and duelt in his fatheris

hous, as ye fall heir. It wes this laft Covenant the marques wes offendit at,

quhilk his fone had fubfcrivit.

Upone the firft of November oure foveraigne lordls Se/fioun fat doun for

adminiftratioun of juftice, as all uther inferior Judicatoreis did ; bot the Sel-

fioun, be found of trumpet, wes ordanit to rys upone the 23 of December, to

the effect men midit be moir eielie raifit and lifted, and to fit doim agane the

16 of Januar l6ii, (bot no ])roces againft fuche as hai^nit to be with the

army,) quhilk day it lat doim agane, and wes prorogat to the 2 of Februar.

Upone Setterday 11 November, James Con in Knokkiemill wes brocht in

to Abirdene be the fchirref of Banf, callit the laird of Birkinbog. He liad

bein takin and wardit in the tolbuith of Banf nyiie weikis abefoir for his re-

ligioun onlie, being ane excommunicat papift, and that day wes convoyit in to

Abirdene, quhair he wes wairdit in the tolbuith and deliverit to Mr. ^^'illiame

Davidfone fcliirref deput. He reraanit thair whill the 17 of November, and
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then wes tranfportit be the fehirref deput to the fchirref of the Mernis, and

fo furth from fchire to fchire, whill he wes brocht to Edinbmghe, quhair he

wer receavit and wairdit.

Upone the 16 of November, thair came to Abirdene ane baillie of Edin-

brughe, with ane deacon, who caufit publifli ane Edict at the kirk dur of Old

Abirdene iipone Sonday the 19 of November, fummonnding oiire ekleris and

parochineris to compeir befoir the Committee of the Aflemblie at Edinbrughe

the fext day of December nixt, to heir and fie Mr. Williame Strathauchin oiire

minifter tranfpkintit fra this kirk to Edinbrughe to ferve in the miniftrie

thair ; and him felf wes alfo fummoundit to that day, to whome thay gave

alfo ane letter direct to him from the Generall Aflembleis Committee. Thir

Commiffioneris hard him preiche the foirfaid Sonday, and but moir ado with

feffioun or prefljitrie rode fouth agane. Quhairupone Mr. Thomas Gordoun

at Kethokifmilne ane elder, and Mr. James Sandylandis commoun procurator

for the Kingis College, (becaus our minifter wes ane flipendarie minifter, put

in be the faid College to ferve at oure kirk, out of the deanrie of Abirdene

annexit to the fame Univerfitie) wes fent fouth to the Committee of the faid

Aflemblie at Edinbrughe, with ane ampill commifllioun fubfcrivit be the pa-

rochin and memberis of the College, and labourit fo as oure minifter gat liber-

tie to byde at home, to the contentment of him felf and of his flock ; for he

had wrettin ane plane refufall to go to Edinbrughe, and fent ane ampill com-

miflioun to appeall fra the Committee of the Kirk to the Generall Aflemblie

enfewing, if thay did not prevaill, as happelie thay did.

Ye hard befoir, how the erll of Antrim wes trecherouflie takin be Monro
in Ireland. He wes ftraitlie wairdit and keipit, be tour, or nicht and day

about, be his capitanes. Now it fell capitane "Wallas ane gryte puritane to keip

him, who wes als gryte ane papift. He had one Gordoun to be his live-

tennand, who wes fone to Sir Alexander Gordoun, and uncle to the now erll of

Sutherland, This cajiitane "S^'^allas with his livetennand had alfo ane ftrong

guard about the erll of Antrim, in ane ftrong caftell. Bot this livetennand

Gordoun craftelie convoyit wp unefpyit in his breikis certane towis, be the

quhilk the erll efcaipit and wan ft-ielie away, to AVallas' gryte greif ; and the

livetennand follouit and fled alio. His efcaip wes wrocht in October, qiihair-

at Major Monro leuch not a word.

About the 18 of November, divers newis cam to Abirdene, fie as, upone

the 15 of September, the kingis admirall Sir Johne Peningtoun had takin 6

ritche prifes of the parliamentis fchippis cuniing from the Indianes : That
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thair cam out of France to the king 6,000 armes, with ftore of gold piftollis :

That the king of Denmark had fent to the king 60,000 lib. ftirling : That the

lordis and utlieris callit the Banderis liad lublcrivit this laft. Covenant with

fum limitatioun, tliat is, to mantane the religioun and the kingis royall

auchtoretie.

Follouit amonges thanie ane meiting at Peblis, about 40 nobles, knightis,

barronis ; amonges wliome wes the marques of Hannniltoun. It wes thair ref-

fonit, that fince the countrie wes upone raifing of ane army, whidder or not

thay fould go to armes to imped thair ryfing or going to England aganis the

king. Hammiltoun refTonit againll thair ryfing at all. It gois to voiceing,

and, he pluralitie of voices, found, No man Ibuld be raifit aganes the countrie.

The erll of Traquhair, being thair with the i-eft, afkit Hammiltoun whidder

or not he had given affureans to the king that Scotland fould not raife armes.

He aufuerit, he had given affureans to liis Majeflie, bot for the laft lynnner.

Aluaies this meiting difTolvit without moir ado, and the erll of Traquhair with

ane uther lord rode thairfra poft to the king.

About this tyme, this marques be the kingis patent wes creat Duke of

Hammiltoun, and fet him felf to follow the erll of Traquhair to court, as ye

may heirefter fie, who had biddin fra the king in Scotland whilft he wes in

gryte diftres in England fen , as ye may fie befoir.

In this monetli of November, thair cam to Abirdene ane Doctor Pont, who
had fum ftage playis, quhilk drew the peojile to behold the fjiort ; fyne upone

the ftage fold certane bahnes, oyllis, and uther phificall oyntments, quhairof

he maid gryte gane. Thairefter he went north to uther burrowis and did

the like.

Upone the 22 of November, the lord Gordoun cam out of Drum (quhair

he had bein lodget the nicht befoir) to the Croves, whair certane freindis

met him whome he had A\Tettin for, and he wes about 100 hors. He cam

ryding throw the Old toun to New Abirdene to hold the Committee accord-

ing to the laft act. He went in at the Juftice Port, and rode up throw the

ftreit quhill he lichtit at Mr. Alexander Reid's hous in the Gallowget. The
erll ]\Iarfchall cam not to this Committee, as wes expectit. Aluayes the loi'd

Gordoun, efter his lichting, went down to the Lower Counfal-hous, and had

fum conferens with the lairdis of Drum, Fedderet, Kei-muk, Kemnay, and

fum utheris of the Committee. The proveft was thair alfo. In the mein-

tyine Mr. Androw Cant, minifter, cam up to the Counfal-hous, and pre-

fentit to the lord Gordoun the Covenant to be fublcrivit, and to all the reft,

VOL. II. Y
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quhilk willinglie thay did, except the lairdis of Drum and Fedderit, who faid,

it wes fufficient to fubfcrive at thair ovvne paroche chiirchis and not in Abir-

dene at thair Committee. Mr. Androw went to the dur with his anfuer. AI-

uaies the lord Gordoun and fum barronis of the Committee ftayit holding thair

meitinges, Thuirfday, Friday, Setterday. Sonday he hard devotion, Monon-

day, Tiiyfday held thair Committees, and all continewit whill ane New Com-

mittee to be holdin the 20 of December. And iipone Wedinfday the 29 of

November, the lord Gordoun rode wp to Lelinoir, whair his father filler, the

lady Strabane, wes for the tyme remaning, to falute and vifeit hir his father

liftei', as faid is.

Upone the 26 of November, the Committee of Eftaites fetis out ane im-

IJrinted Act, anent the Raifing of men and amies, whiche coppeit is thus :

Act of the Committee of Ejiaitis for contryveing thefeverall troupis appointed to come out

of thefchires into rcgimentis.

Tlie Committie of Eftaites confiddering tliat for the prefcnt fervice of the countrey lliere are

diveile troupes appoynted to be levyed and brouchl forth of the feverall iliirreffdomes of tliis king-

dome, which are not as yit formed as regimentes, nor defigned for any Colonellis to have chairge

over them ; Therfoir, and for the better ordering and making of the faides troupes ferviceable, the

Committie of Eftaites hath ordained them to be devydeit in feven regiments, confifting of eight

troupes, and eehe troup of fixtie trouperes befyde the officeres.

And of tlie faides regimentes, one to be commandit be the Lord Generall his Excellency. For

the making wp quhairof, tuo troupes to be brocht out of Ireland, viz. the troupes of Major Banna-

tyne and Sir Robert Adair; tuo troupes to be levyed, and levy money to be grantit for that end ;

as alio tlie twelf Icoir horfe appoynted to come out of Roxburgh, Selkirk, and Peblis, which will

mak wp four troupes.

One to be commandit be Generall Major Leflie, to confift of the three troupes alreadie levyed,

the laird of Polmais troupe appoyiitit to come out of the Ihirreffdome of Stirling, and four troupes

to be levyed, and leavie money to be gianted.

One to be commandit be the Earlc of Eglintoun, and to confift of the tuelf fcoir horfe appoynt-

ed to come out of the lliirreffdome of Air and Renfrew, which will make wp four troupes ; the tuo

hundred appoynted to come out of the fliiiTeffdome of Lanerick, whiche will make up three troupes,

and tuentie horfe ; and fourtie horfe to be levyed.

One to be commanded by the Earle of Dalhouftie, and to confift of the fex fcoir appoynted to

come out of the ihirreifdome of Berwick, which will mak wp tuo troupes ; the fix fcoir to come

out of the Ihirreffdome of Hadintoun to mak wp other tuo ; the fix fcoir appoynted to come out of

the iliirreft'dome of Edinbrughe to mak wp other tuo ; one of the troupes appoyntit to come out

of the (hirreffdome of Stirling, viz. that quhairof Sir VVilliame Bruce is rootmaifter; and the troup

appoyntit to come out of the Ihirreffdome of Lithgow.
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One to 1)0 comiiiandit by the Lord Goidoun, and to confift of ttie tuelf fcoir liorfe appoyiitod to

come out of Abiidein and Banfl", which will niak wj) four troupes ; the fex fcoir appoyiitod to comr

out of Elgin, Nerne, aiul Innenies on this fyde of the Xefe, which will mak wp tuo ; and in re-

guird tlier ar fevin fcoir appoynted to come out of the Ihirreffdouie of Forfar, of fex fcoir therof,

which will uiak wp tuo troupes.

One to be commandit by the Lord Kirkubright, and to confift of the fex fcoir appoynted to

come out of Wigtoun and Kirkubright, the fex fcoir appoyntit to come out of Dumfreis, and the

tuelf fcoir appointed to cum out of Perth, all which will mak eight troupes.

One to be commandit by the Lord of Balcarras, and to conlill of the tuelf fcoir appointed to

come out of Fyft'e, of tuo troopes to be levyed, the tua hundred horfe appoynted to come out of

Kincardin and the Earle Marifchellis pairt of Abirdein, and the tuentie horfe out of Forfar befoir

referred from the Lord Gordoun.

Sicfubfcribitur, Arch. Prvmrose, Clcr. Com.

This uncouth Act, fears wnderftandabill, bred gryte fear and perturbatioun

amonges the kingis loyall fubjectis ; bot howfoever thir trouperis wes levyed

in uther fchires, thay gat fmall obedience heir, as eftir do appeir, pairtlie by

the Erll Marfchallis mifcontentnient anent the divifioun, alledgeing tlie lord

Gordoun to have gottin moir nor he gat, and pairtlie becaufe lie keipit not the

Committees with the lord Gordoun and the reft, and pairtlie by the marques

of Huntlyis ryfing, as ye fall heirefter lie. Sie alio at the firft of Februar

1644 anent ane Act for railing of men and armes.

Now ye hard befoir, of the marques or rather duke Hammiltoun, how he

wes to follow the erll of Traquhair to Court. Thair wes ane prettie flicht de-

vyiit to mak him to be the moir welcum to the king ; whiche wes, the Eftaites

refolved to have this Covenant fuorne and fubfcrivit throw all Scotland

;

amonges the reft, thay defire this duke and his brother the erll of Lanerk,

fecretar in Scotland and of the Scottis counfall at England, to fueir and fub-

fcrive this Covenant, quhilk thay both fimulatlie refuilit. Quhairupone the

Committee of Eftaites als deceitfullie gave ordour to thair awiii good-brother

the erll of Lyndefay prefentlie to mell with the Duke's eftaite, landes, and

leivinges, for his difobedience, and to mell with the dewis and commoditeis of

the fignet pertening to his brother, as fecretar foirfaid, and that but proces,

horning, forfaltrie, or uther funimondis as wes ufit aganes uther non fubfcri-

bantes ; to the effect thay might fchaw the king how thay war handlit for re-

fufing to fubfcrive the Covenant, as his Majeftie had expreflie forbiddin his

good I'ubjectis to do, thairby to infinuat them moir and moir in his Hienes fa-

vour. Bot this wes a fchoirt cloik in the eies of the beholderis. for thair mo-

ther wes drawing wp and dreilliug foldiouris in the Duke's abfence upone his
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eftait and rentis als buffie as if fcho had bein ane man, notwithftanding the

famen wes appointit to be ingatherit be the foirfaid ei'U of Lyudfay. Aluayes

the Duke and his brothei'is doinges ar moir and moir difcoverit ; in the mein-

tyme thay getting this cloak of excufe, to fchow the king how the Committee

of Eftaites had bereft them of their rentis, as is formerlie faid. And thus the

Duke with his brotlier weill convoyit, liaveing ftoir of moneyis, takis journey

about the laft of November and to England go thay, of whom ye fall heir

moir heirefter.

About the 27 of November, Letteris of lutercommoning publifliit at the

marcat cros of Abirdene, at the inftans of Mr. Alexander Joffray, Alexander

and John Joffrayis his fonis, aganes the laird of Haddoche ; and publifliit thair-

efter at the kirkis of Meithlik, Fyvie, Tarves, and Belly, the marques of Hunt-

lie's awin paroche kirk of the Bog. Likeas he the faid marques wes chargit

be ane mefler, be virtue of the faidis Letteris, not to intercommoun with Had-

doche, help nor fupplie him ; quhairat the marques wes difcontent, and thir

charges did no good, as efter ye fall heir. The laird of Haddoche culd get no

peace except he payit the foii'faid fyne of 20,000 merkis ; 15,000 merkis to the

publict, and 5,000 merkis to the Joffrayis. He, feing this rigorous dealing,

and that he hard the Eftaites war to fend forces to uplift the fame perforce,

went about legallie to defend liimfelf, and maid ane Afllgnatioun of his haill

goodis, geir, debtis, foumes of money and utheris pertaining till him to his

cufing Gilbert Gordoun of Knaven. Sie moir heirefter.

Ye hard befoir, how the lord Gordoun rode to Leffinoir to vifeit his father-

fifter. He paft thairfra to Strathbogie ; bot the marques wes flittit to the

Bog, making preparatioim for the mareage of his dochter ladie Marie with

Alexander Irving the young laird Dx'um, and in the meintyme wes fui'nefhing

the place of Acliindoun with all neceflares. The lord Gordomi lodgit in Tul-

lifouU, and ftayit no longer thair, onlie exhorting the Strathbogie men to be

in reddines uiJone thair owne perreU, and fo rode his way, being in mal-grace

with his father ; aluaies he returnit to Abirdene.

Upone Thiurfday 7 December, the young laird Drum foirfaid wes mareit

to the foirfaid lady Marie Gordoun with gryte Iblempuitie, and mirth and

myrrines aneuche in the Bog at thair brydell ; but the lord Gordoun wes not

at his fifteris brydell, throw mifcontentment betuixt his father and him.

Upone "Wedinfday the 6 of December, Gilbert Brek, ane of the tonne offici-

aris, caufit bring ane barne borne to him of his wj'fe called Silver to

the lectur leffon, quhair Mr. Johne Rew minifter had taucht, to be bapteilit:
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hot becaiife the bame vves not brocht to liim wlien he wes bapteifiug fuia

uther barnes he wold not gif baptilhie to this young infant ; quhairupone the

fnnple man wes forfit to bring bak liis barne unbapteifit fra the kirk to his

awiu hous. The wyf lying in childbed, heiring hir barne wes not bapteifit,

vves fo angrie, that fcho turned her face to the wall, and throw plane dilple-

four deceiffit inimediatlie, and the barne both or the monie. Like as the mo-
ther and the barne in her oxfter wes both bureit togidder. Lamentable to fie

how the peojile is thus abufit ! Ye may fie befoir, of the like abufe, quhair

ana barne deit but baptifme.

Thir lectur lefibnis wes brocht in be Mr. Androw Cant, upone AVedinfday

and Frydday weiklie, in place of the evening prayeris, whiche many people

thocht no war nor thir leflbnis. Thir lecturs had no prayer ; bot ane plalme

lung at the begining, and ane prayer at the ending. This forme wes brocht

in for to mak thair fl;ii5end better. Like as ilk minifter had 500 mei-kis yeir-

lie of augmentatioun.

Thus is this noveltie brocht in, upone the tonne's expens, quhair the

evening prayer wes ufit befoir, and better fervice done be the minifteris

then nor now.

The Eftaites ar buflie to caus everie nobillman fueir and fubfcrive this Co-

venant ; and fuche as refuiffit wer fi^immoundit to compeir befoir the nixt par-

leament or befoir the Committee of the Eftaites of parliament, wnder the jjane

of forfaltrie. Strange to fie forfaltrie without auchtoritie of ane king !

About the firft of December, word cam to Aberdene that the erll of Lau-
thean wes takin in England at the kingis command, for going to France, and

negotiating with the Proteftantis thair for help and fi.ipport of oure covenant-

eris and uther unlauchfuU caufis, as wes reportit ; for the quhilk he wes com-

mittit to ftrait priiFoun, as ye have befoir, and thairefter put to libertie.

Upone Sonday 10 December, the women of our parochin of Sanct Maucher,

efter fermon, caufit hald wp thair handis and fiieir to the mantenance of the

religioun prefentlie profeffit in Scotland, and to abyd be the Covenant.

Like as at the fame kirk dur Letteris of Intercomouning wes publifliit

aganes the laird of Haddoche, at the Joffreyis inftans, to mak him odious

;

quhilk did litle good, as heirefter do appeir.

Now the lord generall Leflie is faft growing to ane held, and hes convenit

about 20,000 men, quhairof thair is 3,000 hors, bag and baggage, weill armit

with feild peices, fwaden fedderis, and all ingjaiis of warr necelFar ; and, about

the day of December, began his marche touardis Newcaftell ; and in the
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meintyme foldioiiris ar daylie raifit and fent efter the army, for the better

ftrenthning thairof, as ye may fie heirefter. He had the marques of Argyle

prefident of the army, the ei'll of Lyndfay, the lord Bahnyrrinoche, ^lith

divers utheris nol)les, capitanes and commandris in his army. Yet the treuth

is, he had hot 15 regimentis of hors and foot into England, and 5 regimentis

fliortlie foUouit him, amounting to about 10,000 men, by fie as wes raifit

thairefter.

Ye hard befoir of the lord Gordoun ; he comes to Abirdene, and, upone

Tiiyfday 1 9 of December, thair M'es a Committee of Warr haldin in the lauclie

Counfal-hous of the tolbuith be the erll Marfchall, the faid lord Gordoun, the

laird Drum Ichirref, the lairdis of Kermuk, Glenkindie and divers uther bar-

ronis, with the proveft and balleis of Abirdene. David Gordon of Knaven
compeirit befoir this Committee, and producit ane Affignatioun maid to him be

the laird of Haddoche of his haill moveable goodis, geir, debtis, foumes of mo-

ney, and maid intimatioun thairof to them and tuke inftrumentis thairupone

in tua notaris handis. In the meintyme the foirfaid laird Drum, fchirref.

(as he had gottin ordour fra the Eftaites) caufit ane meffinger charge the foir-

faid erll Marfchall, lord Gordoun, and haill perfones of the Committee perfon-

allie convenit, to rys, concur and affift him as fchirref of Abirdene to ferche,

leik, tak and apprehend the faid laird of Haddoche ; and falyeing thairof, to

mell and intromett with his landis, reiitis, goodis and geir, conforme to the

letteris raiiit thairanent. At this charge, the Committee gois to ane conful-

tatioun, and refolves to fend over to the Committee of Eftaites the coppie of

the foirfaid Affignatioun, with the Intimatioun following thairupone, and to

tak thair advj^s what wes beft to be done thairanent. Thus this Committee

fat Tuyfday and Wedinfday. Tliay confiderit the rollis of the parochins of

fenfibill men givin wp be fic minifteris as cam, and war found not givin Avp

orderlie ; quhairfoir thay war commandit to give wp ane perfyt roll of all

maner of man within thair parochins, betuixt 60 and 16, and continewit thair

Committee of Warr to the 2 of Januar nixt 1644, and ordanit the haill mi-

nifteris to be chargit wnder the pane of 100 lib. to keip this Committee, and

to bring perfect rollis within this diocie or province, in forme foii'faid. It wes

alfo orderit be the Committee of Eftaites, that ilk minifter fould furneifli

out ane man to this fervice, qvihilk wald draw to ane thoufand men, becaufe

there is 1000 minifteris ; quhilk fum heir did fiu-neiflie, utheris wes overfein ;

and fo diffolvit.

The Eftaites, feing the laird of Haddoche's Affignatioim, took it to be plane
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fcorne and delufioun, and thairfoir raifit new cliarges aganes the laird Drum
fchirref and utlieris to go iipone Haddoche, as ye fall fie heirefter.

Now as this Committee of \\'^arr dilfolvit, thair littis doun ana uther Com-
mitteee of Valuation, for uptaking the rentis of the landis for levying of the

foldiouris within this fchirrefdome. Thus, day and nicht is the poor countrie

oppreft and vext but auchtoritie of ane king.

Upone the 18 of December, ane Proclamatioun maid at the cros of Abir-

dene, chargeing the Commiffioneris of the lait parliament within the fchire of

Abirdene to be at Edinbrughe the thrid day of Januar nixt 1644, alfweill

nobles, barronis, as burro^is, to fit and cognos upone fie materis as belongit

to ane parliament in the interim betuixt parliamentis, conforme to the Act of

parliament.

Ye hard of befoir, how duke Hammiltoun, with his brother, took journey

touardis court with ftoir of moneyis, about 12 hors lead, as wes reportit. Now
be the way, it is faid, his brother the erll of Lanerk went to Newcaftell, quhair

he had lum dealling with Sir Johne IMorall governour of Newcaftell, to betray

the toun to oure generall Lellie. This treflbun is difcoverit, he is removit

and wardit, and ane new governour put in liis place. Upone this dealling,

and uther reftbnes, it is faid the duke and his brother wes convoyit to Ox-

furde poUitiquelie. At his lichting, he iutendit to fie the king ; hot he wes

ftayit be Sir Jacob Afhly, appointit to tak him and his brother bothe. And
upone the morne, he (without ficht of the king) wes had to ane ftrong hold,

and committit to clois priflbun in the caftell of Wodftok, and thairfra tranf-

portit to Cornewall. It is faid, his brother wes alfo wardit, bot wan away be

ane flicht, and to the parliament of England (wanting ane king) gois he for

his refuge ; a figne fuirlie of a guiltie confciens. Thus wes oure royall king

fervit be Hammilton, and his brother who wes his fecretar. From England

he cumis thairefter to Scotland, is maid welcum, and he gois on in fervice

with the reft of the Covenanteris (hard for the king, he being his fecretar, as

faid is,) with all his micht, bot did^e Hammiltoun is tranfportit to Briftow.

Upone the 19 and 20 dayis of December, doctor Goold, principall of oure

College, gois on moft maliciouflie, and caufis caft doun the llaitlie wall ftand-

ing within the bifchopis clois, curiouflie booldit with hewin ftane, and took the

ftanes doun to the CoUedge for fie vane ufes as he tliocht expedient, fie wes
the iniquitie of this tynie ; and brak doun the aftler wark about the turretis

;

railed the pavement of the hall, and caufit lead them doun to lay in the flure

of the comraoun fcooU.
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About this time, Sir Gilbert Mein3eis of Petfodellis leaves the coimtrie

and gois to France, feiring the trubles to cum. He purchefl Letteris patent

fra the Committee of Eftaites at Edinbrughe to go, upone conditioun his men,

tennentis and fervandis fould rys with the publict, and his ground and rentis

be lyabill to loane and taxationis, and uther levie moneyis. His ladie fol-

lowis him.

Upone Thuirfday 21 December, Mr. Williame Douglas minifter at Forge,

who wes chofin profeflbur at the laft Provinciall Affemblie, gave in Thefis in

the collage kirk of Old Abirdene. He defendit the famen aganes all oppofi-

tioun of the bretheren thair convenit, fic as Mr. David Lyndfay perlbne of

Balhelvie moderatour to the nixt Provinciall Aflemblie, doctor Goold, Mr.

Johne Rew, Mr. John Logie, Mr. Robert Cheyne and lum utheris ; for the

audit prefbitreis of Abirdene wes warnit to fend in tuo or thrie commiffion-

eris out of ilk prefbitry to have keipit this day, quhairof lum cam, utheris

cam not. In refpect quhairof, the faid Mr. Williame Douglas is ordanit to

cum agane upone the 2i of Januar 1644, to abyde his laft tryellis, and the

comniidioneris of ilk prefbitrie oi'danit to be prefent ; quhilk wes done, and he

admittit profefibur in ane more -vi'orthie manis place unjuftlie put thairfra be

the tirrany of this kirk, quhairat he never ofTendit, hot glaidlie began to re-

pair his duelling hous, quhilk he had mortifeit to the profelTour, and removit

thairfra, as ye fall heir, to the gryte grudge and greif of the toun of Old Abir-

dene, amongis the poor quhairof he wes moll charitabill.

Mononday the 25 of December, and good Yool day, no wark wrocht in

Old Abirdene, nor yet upone Sanct Johne's day, nor Sanct Stephanis day, for

all the thundering the minifter could do againft it ; and upone 27 December,

the Old toun colliginaris gat audit dayis play, whidder the maifteris wold

or not.

Upone Sonday 24 of December, the communioun given heir in Old Abirdene

to the colliginaris who war abfeiit fra the communioun abefoir, and to lie per-

fones as war feik and unhabill to cum. Thay war about ane burde full of

fic people.

Ye hard of the doun fitting of oure foveraigne lordis SefRoun. Upone Set-

terday 23 December, it wes raifit be found of trumpet at the cros of Edin-

brughe, and ordanit to fit doun the 16 of Januar nixt, to the effect men micht

be liaiftellie liftit and had to the Boull Rod ; hot inferiour Judicatoreis wes

not raifit, hot fat ftill admiuiftring juftice. Like as upone the fixtein day of Ja-

nuar it fat doun agane, and prorogat to the 2 of Februar, to fit doun that day.
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Upone Sonday 31 December, it wes declairit oiit of pulpit, that the Com-

mittee of the Kirk at Ediiibrughe liad ordaiiit ane fail to be keipit upone Son-

day the 7 of Januar 16-14, and upone ^Vedinfday thaii'efter, throw out all the

paroche churches of Scotland, For a happie fuccefs to oiire army, 2. The dan-

ger of relig'ioun, 3. The lynis of the land, 4. For a bliHing upone oiu-e Com-

miffioneris travelles lying at England. Quhilk faft wes Iblempnlie keipit the

foirfaidis dayis and the Covenant red out upon the Sonday.

Upone Tuyfday the 26 of December, Mr. James Guthrie minifter at Ur-

quhart, Mr. Alexander Spens perlbne of Birny, and Mr. Alexander Symmer

perfone of DufTus, cam to the Bog (be directioun of the prefbitrie of Elgin)

;

and, in name of the Committee of the Generall AlTemblie at Edinbrughe, defyrit

the marques of Huntly to fueir and fubfcrive the lait Covenant. He anl'uerit,

he wold not fubfcrive any fic Covenant without the kingis command ; for he

liad ones fubfci-ivit ane Covenant at his Majefteis command abefoir, and he

M'old fubfcrive no more but his auchtoretie. Quhairupone the thrie minifteris

took thair leive, and wreit bak liis anfuer to the foirlaid Committee. Thuj.

this noble man is daylie poyntit at and can not get reft, quhilk bred nuu'lie

trubbill, as efter ye fall heir.

About this tyme word cam to Abirdein, that Mr. Pyme, that arch traittoiu-

in the Lower Hous, wes departit this life in London, whiclie wes to be la-

inentit that he had deit befoir he had bein hangit to the death.

Many newis wes daylie cuming to Abirdene of the kingis victoreis over liis

Englilli euemeis, him felf lying at Oxfm'de, wyntering the cold felToun, quhair

all wynter he baid ftill : that he had indictit ane pai'liament to be holden at

Oxfurde in Januar 1644 ; and to that effect fent out Proclamationis to the

nobles and peeris of parliament to cum to ther owne places, to whome he

grantit full and frie remiffioun for all byganes, except fum arch traittouris

Ipeciallie denominat, whome his Majeftie wold on nawayes remit. Upone this

gratious Proclamatioun many nobles and peeris cam in to the king, and wes

Weill receaved.

Gryte diligens and expeditioun maid throw all the fchires of Scotland, for

railing of men to fend efter oure army, who is now lying at IVIorpet, haveing

lindrie nobill men, fic as the marques of Argyle prefideut of the array, the

erll of Lyndfay the lord of Balmyrrinoche, the erll of Eglintoun, the vifcount

of Dudop, and divers utheris collonellis and captanis. Sie heirefter.

Thair wes liftit out of the toun of Edinbrughe 1,200 men, out of Dundie

nyne fcoir men, out of Brechin and Montrois ane hundi-eth and ten men, and

VOL. II. z
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out of Abirdene tliair wes appointit to be raifit fex Icoir men with thair cap-

taiie and officiares.

Thair cam out ane printed Piece, daitit the 12 of June 1643, beiring ane

Ordinans of the Lordis and Commouns in parliament for the calling of ane af-

fembly of lerned and godlie divynes to be confulted with by the parliament,

for the fatling of the government and litui'gie of the churche of England, &c.

;

declairing alio that the prefent churche government by archbifchopis, bifchopis,

thair chancelouris, commiflareis, deanis, deanis and chepdoiu'is, archdeaconis,

and other ecclefiaftik officiares depending upone hierarchy, is evill, and juftlie

offenfive and burthenforae to the kingdome, &c. ; and that therefore thay ar

refolved, that the famen falbe takin away, and that fuche a government falbe

fatled in the churclie, as falbe moft agrieabill with Godis holy word, and inoft

apt to procure and prerer\e the peace of the churche at home, and neirer agrie-

meut with the Churche of Scotland, &c.

1644. Ye hard of the Committee of Warr holdin at Abirdene. The erll Marfchall

rode to Dunnotter, and from that returnit to Innerugie. The lord Gordoun

rode out of Abirdene likuaies, and retm-nit back, upone the firll of Januar, to his

lodging at ]\lr. Alexander Reidis hous, c[uhair he ftayit whill the 11 of Januar.

Upone the tlirid of Januar he held ane Committee of Warr with fum bar-

ronis ; hot the erll IMarfchall cam not to this Committee. It fat ftill whill tlie

11 of Januar. The miniflrie cam in, and produceit, wnder thair handis, and

be vertue of thair othis, the RoUis of the fenfibill men betuixt 60 and 16 in

thair parochins. Thair wes befoir this Committee fmdrie utlier materis agi-

tat, and fo diffolvit upone the foirfaid ellevint of Januar. It wes faid the erll

Marfchall mifkenit thir Committees, becaufe he had no contentment in the

divifioiui.

Upone the ellevint of Januar, being Thuirfday, the lord Gordoun took \vp

hous in tlie Old toun in his fatheris place. He gat fum peites befoir him, hot

he behovit to plenilh and mak pro\ifioiin upone his awin purs for all uther

necelTares.

Upone the fourt of Januar, ane Committee holdin upone the valuationis of

the fchire of Abirdene for lifting of men, as ye may heirefter lie at the firft of

Februar. The fchirrefdome of Abirdene wes valued to ane hundreth thou-

fand merkis, quhairof Abirdene fould pay auchtene thoufand and foiu" hun-

dreth merkis.
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Upone Sonday 7 Jaiiuar, ane fad preceiflie keipit, and upone Wediiifday

thairefter. The niiiiilter went not out of pulpit whill the people reconvenit

to the efternone's fermon upone the found of the hennieil bell allanerlie ; and

no blifling wes laid efter the foirnone's lermon upone Sonday, whill firft the

efternone's preiching wes done, and lb one bliffing fervit for both fennonis.

The Covenant wes red out upone Sonday, declaring and exponing the lamen

nowayes to be againft the king, bot againll the papiftis about him. Thus,

the minifter feimit to perfuade the people to beleive this oppofitioun ; bot thay

wold never in thair hairtes be perfuadit thairof.

In New Abirdene, fic merchandis as wes at lea and now cum hame lub-

Icrivit the laid Covenant, upon the laid Sonday, upone thair kneis with up-

liftit handis.

The laird Drum, fchirref principall of Abirdene, is chargit with Letteris di-

rect out in the Kingis name, (bot God kenis if thay war with his Majeftie's

will,) to charge the barronis of the fchire to convein, and the toune of Abir-

dene, to rais fourfcoir four hors men for the mod pairt, and tua commanderis,

to go ferche, feik, tak and apprehend the laird of Haddoche, or to tak his hous

and mell with his rentis. Conforme to the quhilk charges, the laird Drum

caufis charge the toune of Abirdene to rais thair men, and wreit to findrie

^)arronis, to meit him. And lb, upone the 17 day of Januar, the laird Drum

merches out of Abirdene, haveing in his company the faidis company of men

and commanderis, with Mr. Alexander Joffray, Johne and Alexander Jof-

frayis his fones, weill armit altogidder with fuordis, piftollis, carrabins, and

mulkatis, being for the moll pairt all hors men. And at the grein of Wdny,

thair meites the fchirref, the lairdis of Pittodrie, Monymuflc, Echt, Fedderet,

Wdny, Skeyne, and divers utheris barronis, with whome wes IMr. Williame

Davidfone fchirref deput. Thay go to confultatioun, and fendis befoir thaine

the faid fchirref deput, with Johne Spens Rothefay herauld, David Kempt

raeffinger, and tua notaris, with commifTioun to charge fic as wes within to

rander the hous in the kingis name ; and the fchirref foUouit with his com-

pany. Conforme to the quhilk coramiffioun thay went foi-duard, and chargit

them within being about 40 men to rander the hous, being bot lauche bigg-

ing, quhairin Haddoche duelt. It wes anfuerit, this hous pertenit not to Had-

doche, bot to his fone, to whome he had difponit the famen, and fua could

not with reflbne rander the fone's hous for his father's fault ; and for his

rentis, goodis and geir, thay war aflignit to David Gordoun, and laufuUie iii-

timat. Then thay chargit thame to mak oppin yetis, quhairby thay micht
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ferche, feek, tak and apprehend tliat rebell the laird of Haddoche. Thay an-

fuerit, he wes not within ; and, for thair better aflui-eans, thay keift wp the

yettis and dnrris, and fufferit none to enter hot the foirfaid fchirref depiit,

Rothfay heranld, David Kempt nielFinger, with tua notaris. Thay maid a

biiffines in ferching the houffis ; hot miffing him thay took inftrumentis in

the notaris handis upone thair diligens. Thairefter thay drank kyndlie and

jjairtit in peace, and cam to the fchirref and his complices Handing hard be-

fyde, and told what thay had done. In the mein tyme thair wes fchot fra the

place of Kelly, hard at thair heilles, ten or tiielf hagbutis of found, quhilk

fleyit all thir people, and fcatterit thame fo, that ilk man took the get return-

ing home but more ado.

It was faid, Haddoche him felf, with about 40 hors, wes lying nar hand at

the bak of ane know beholding the fport ; bot kythit not that day.

The Joffrayis payit for meit and drink ciuuing and going to Abirdene for

the tonne's men onlie, and gat littil fervice.

The fchirref, feing thir men brak rankis at the fchot of thir hagbutis of

found, refohit to go no forder on, bot to wreit to the Eftaites and fchaw his

diligens, as indeid he did ; and fo this mater ceafit. It wes faid, the marques

of Huntlie fent Williame Gordoun of Arradoull, Johne Gordoun of Colpnay-

Icheillis, and Patrik Leflie ane notar to thir Joffrayis and people of Abir-

dene, delyring thame not to cum out againis Haddoche efter fie ane violent

maner ; bot he gat no contentit anfuer. Strange, in this countrie, to fie

tlie marques of Huntlyis defire fo vili2)endit with fuch people ! Bot forrow

haiftellie follouit upone this pryde, bred throw the ambition of thir burges

people.

Upone "\^''edinfday the foirfaid ] 7 day of Januar, David Kempt, meffinger,

chargit the faid laird of Drum fchirref principall of Abirdene, to convocat the

kingis leiges, and go ferche, feik, tak and apprehend the marques of Huntly

for his difobedience to the Eftaites. Like as the fchuTef of Banf wes chargit

to tak him alio, if he were duelling within that fchirrefdome ; of whome ye

may fie heirefter. Bot the fchirref of Abirdene had ane good excufe, becaufe

the marques duelt in the Bog out with the fchirrefdome of Abirdene ; and fo

maid no ferche nor feiking for this noble and moft lo}'all fubject in Scot-

laud, as ye may perceave by his owne Declarationis heirefter. Bot he is fo

abufit by the tirrany of thir new cum Eftaites, as he could nather get peace

nor reft, bot charges daylie thretning him to cum in thair willis and follow

thair counfallis contrair to the king and his owne confciens, or utheioiayis to
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lois his libertie, his landis, his rentis, and all that he had ; for thir charges

bure no les nor to mell with his eftait, if thay niift him lelf, becaufe the

Eftaites thocht he wes not able to Hand out aganes thair pouer, and that he

wold be forfit to flie and leave the fame. Quhilk confidderit be the marques,

contrair to thair expectatioun he uiit an mein for his awin prefervatioiui, as

efter ye fall heir, and wold not fufler the lord Gordoun to lift ane man within

his dominioun.

Upone Fridday 19 Januar, ane Connnittee holdin in Abirdene be the lord

Gordoun and fum barronis, hot Marfchall wes not thair, for lifting of moneyis

to rais fouldioui'is.

Thair wes ane ordinance maid, that none of the Committee fould remove

out of Abirdene whill materis war failed, and fo thay fat ftill whill the firft

of Marche.

Ye hard how his Majeftie lay all winter at Oxfurde. It is faid, upone the

20 day of Januar he indicted ane parliament, as is thairin contenit. Strange

to fie the King to have ane parliament, and the countrie to have another par-

liament, both fitting in England !

Oure army now being in England, ane Miffive wes writtin fi'om generall

Lefly, the marques of Argyll, the erll of Lyndfay, and remanent of the Com-
mittee of our Scottrfli army encampit at IVIorpet, 12 inyllis diflant from New-
caftell, daitit about the 25 of Januar 1644, and direct to Sir Thomas Glen-

hame, now governour of Newcaftell in the place of the depofit traittour Sir

Johne Morall, with ane uther letter writtin from thame to the gentrie. The

which letteris, nor coppeis thairof, I did not fie ; bot the coppie of the anfuer

inaid thairto, comprehending the fubftans of the faidis letteris wrettin fra our

camp, may fullie informe the groundis of their uncouthfuU defires and unre-

fonabill demandis. The coppie of the governour of Newcaftell's letter, and

gentrie wnder fubfcriveand, and now coppeit, is thus :

The Governor of Newcajiles Letter to the Committee of the Scotti/Ii Army.

My Lord,

I liave tills day received yours, togetI)er with one to the gentlemen of the county, and having

communicated with them, we return you this anl'iver ; That without the figlit of that letter we couhl

not have been induced, by any flying reports, to believe, tliat the Scottlih nation, or the prevailing

party for the prefent in that nation, would have attempted an invafion of England, fo contrary to the

laws of God, of nations, of botli kingdoms, and efpecially to the late Act of Pacification ; fo oppo-

fite to their allegiance and gratitude to liis Majefty, to that neighbourly love wliich they pretend,

to that difcreet care which they liiould have of their own fafety. We could not otherwife have

imagined, that they, who, by his Majelly's goodnefs, enjoy a fettlement of their Churcli and State
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according to tlieir own deiires, fliould needlelly and ingratefully embroil themfelves in a bufintl's

tiiat concerns them not, forfeit their riglits, difoblige his Majefty, and liazard the lot's of tlieir pre-

sent happinefs.

No order of any Committee or Committees whatfoever of men or angels can give them power

to march into the bowels of another kingdom to make ofienfire war againft their natural fovereign,

upon the empty pretence of evil counfellors, who could never yet be named. And as for the Eng-

lidi agents, we cannot believe them to be any commiffioners lawfully autliorized, either by the

Parliament, or by the two Houfes, or yet by the Houfe of Commons, whence Co many of the

members are expelled by partial votes, fo many baniihed by leditious tumults, lo many voluntarily

abfent themfelves out of confcience ; where defperation, or want of opportunity to depart, or fear

of certain plunder, are the chiefeft bonds which hold the little remnant together from diffipation

;

where the venerable name of Parliament is made a Hale to countenance the pernicious counfels

and acts of a clofe committee.

For fubjects to make foreign confederacies without their fovereign's afl'ent, to invade the territo-

ries of tlieir undoubted king, to go about by force to change the laws and religion eftablillied, is

grofs treafon without all contradiction ; and in this cafe, it argues ftrongly who have been the con-

trivers and fomenters of all our troubles. No covenant whatfoever, or witli whomfoever, can jul-

tifie fuch proceedings, or oblige a fubject to run fuch difloyal courfes. If any man, out of igno-

rance, feai', or credulity, have entered into fuch a covenant, it binds him not, except it be to re-

pentance. Neither is there any fuch neceffity as is pretended of your prefent pofture
;
your felves

cannot alledge, that you are any way provoked by us ; neither are we confcious to ourfelves of the

leafl intention to molefl you.

Thofe ends, which you propofe, are plaufible indeed to them who do not underfland them ; the

blackeft defigns did never want the fame pretences. If by the Protcftant Religion you intend our

Articles, which are the publick Confeflion of our Cliurch, and our Book of Common Prayer efla-

bliflied by Act of Parliament, you need not trouble your felves, we are ready to defend them with

our blood ; if it be otherwife, it is plain to all the world, that it is not the prefervation, but the

innovation of religion which you feek, however by you (tiled Reformation. And what calling have

you to reform us by the fword ? We do not remember that ever the like indignity was offered by

one nation to another, by a leffer to a greater, That thofe men who have heretofore pleaded 16

vehemently for liberty of confcience againft all oaths and fubfci-iptions lliould now alliime a power

to themfelves, by arms, to impofe a law upon the confciences of their fellow fubjects. A vanquifh-

ed nation would fcarce endure fuch terms from their conquerors. But this we are fure of, that this

is the way to make the Proteftant Religion odious to all monarchs, Chriftian and Pagan.

Your other two ends, that is, the honour and happinefs of the King, and the publick peace and

liberty of his dominions, are fo manifeftly contrary to your practife, that we need no other motives

to withdraw you from fuch a courfe, as tends lo directly to make his Majefty contemptible at

home and abroad, and to fill all his dominions with rapine and blood.

In an army all have not the fame intentions. We have feen the articles agreed upon, and thofe

vaft funis and conditions contained in them, as if our countrymen thought that England was indeed

a well that could never be drawn dry. And whatfoever the intentions be, we know right well what

will be the confequence ; though, if it were otherwife, no intention or confequent whatfoever can

juftify an unlawful action ; and therefore you do wifely to decline all difputation about it. It is an

eafie thing to pretend the caufe of God, as the Jews did the temple of the Lord ; but this is far

from thofe evident demonftrations which you often mention, but never make.
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Confider that tliere iiiuft he an account given to God of all the blood which Ihall he (hed in this

quarrel. The way to prevent it is not by fuch iiilinuations ; but to retire before the Avord be uii-

Iheathed, or the breach be made too wide. You cannot think that we are grown (ucli tame crea-

tures to delert our religion, our laws, our liberties, our eftates, upon command of foreigners ; and to

I'uffer our felves and our pollerity to be made beggais and (laves without oppoiition. If any of

ours (hall join with you in this action, we cannot look upon them otlierwiCe than as traitors to their

king, vipers to their native country, and ("uch as have been plotters or fomenters of this defign from

the beginning. But if niilluformation or fear have drawn any of yours igtiorantly or unwillingly

into this caufe, we deiire them to witlidraw theml'elves at la(l, and not to make tliemCelves acceda-

ries to that deluge of miCchief, whidi this fecoud voyage is like to bring upon hot!) kingdoms.

Sicfubfciibitur.

Your fervants,

Jacob Munday, Robert Clavering, Thomas Glenhame,

Robert Bofnall, Uitchard Tempeft, Edward Gray,

Edward Polen, Charles Bradling, George MuCchans,

Frances Ker, Frances Carnegie, Thomas Tindaill,

Ralp Millot, Frances Anderfonc, Ale.xr. Wndermill.

Thair wes alfo at the end of this letter ane pollfcript, faying, " My lordes,

we have fent yow heir iucloiffit his Majeftie's Declaratioun." Bot the coppie

had no dait. Ahiaies I refer the confideratioun of this anfuer to the godhe

and loyall fubjectis, whidder oure army had found reffone to go on in fuche

a deplorabill cours, upone the pretendit relFones whiche ar cheiflie jiointit at

in this letter, firft, For the religiomi, 2. For the honor and happinels of the

king, 3. For the publict peace and libertie of his dominiouns ; whiche thrie

reflbnes ar punctiiallie and pithellie anfuerit unto, as their letter beires, and

fubfcrivit be the handis of Sir Thomas Glenhame governour of Newcaftell,

M'ith 14 utheris of the gentrie, as you fie befoir. Bot oh, for pitie ! our

army wold not heir this wys counfall, but go forduard in thair I'ebellioun.

Sie heirefter.

Upone Tuyfday 30 Januar, the majellrates of Abirdene preffit and violent-

lie took upon the niglit 28 perfones of the craftis, prenteiflis, and fervandis, to

help to mak wp thair number of fexfcoir fouldioiu'is with ane capitane and

ten officiares. Sie heirefter.

About the famen tyme, thair cam to Abirdene ane coppie of ane letter

from certane Englifli Peeris wrettin to oure Scottifli army, quhilk coppeit is

thus

:
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Letterfrom certain Englijh Peers to the Committee of the Scottijli Army.

Our very good Lords,

If for no other reafon, yet that poflerity may know we have done our duties, and not fate ftill

wJiilll our brethren of Scotland were tranfported with a dangerous and fatal mil'underflanding, that

the refolution now taken among them for an expedition into England is agreeable to their obliga-

tion by the late Treaty, and to the willies and defires of this kingdom exprefied by the two Houles

of Parliament, we have thought it necefTary to let your Lordlliips know, that if we had diflente<l

from that Act, it could never have been made a law. And when you have examined and confidered

the names of us who fubfcribe this letter (who we hope are too well known to your lordlliips and

both kingdoms, to be fufpected to want affection to religion or to the laws and liberty of our

country, for the defence and maintenance whereof we Ihall always hold our lives a cheap facrifice) ;

and when you are informed that tiie Earl of Ai-undel and Thanet, and the Lords Stafford, Stan-

hope, Coventry, Goring, and Craven are in parts beyond the feas, and the Earls of Chefterfield,

Weflmoreland, and the Lord Montague of Boughton under rellraint at London, for their loyalty

and duty to his Majefty and the kingdom
;
your Lordlhips will eafily conclude how very few now

make up tlie peers at Wellminlter, there being in truth not above 25 lords prefent or privy to thele

counfels, or being abfent, confenting, or concurring with tliem, whereas the Houfe of Peers con-

lifts of above an hundred, befides minors and reculant lords, neither of which keep us company in

this addrefs to your Lordlhips.

How we and the major part of the Houfe of Commons came to be abfent from thence is lo

notorious to all the world, that we believe your Lordlhips cannot be flrangers to it : liow feveral

times, during our fitting there, multitudes of the raeanefi; fort of people, with weapons not agree-

ing to their condition or cuftom, in a manner very contrary and deftructive to tlie privileges of Par-

liament, filled up the way between both Houfes, offering injuries botli by words and actions unto,

and laying violent hands upon feveral members, and crying out many hours together againfl the

eftablilhed laws in a moft tumultuous and menacing way : how no remedy would be fubmitted

to for preventing thefe tumults. After which and other unlawful and unparliamentary actions,

many things, received and fettled upon folemn debate in the Houfe of Peers, were again, after

many threats and menaces, relumed, altered, and determined, contrary to tlie law and cuflom of

Parliaments. And fo, many of us withdrew our felves from thence, where we could not lit, fpeak,

and vote with honour, freedom, and fafety, and are now kept from thence for our duty and loyalty

to our foveraign ; and mull therefore protefl againft any invitation which hath been made to our

brethren of Scotland to enter the kingdom with an army, the fame being as much againft the de-

lires as againft the duty of the Lords and Commons of England.

And we do conjure your Lordlliips, by our common allegiance and fubjection under our gracious

foveraign, by the amity and affection between the two nations, by the Treaty of Pacification (which

by any fuch act is abfolutely dilfolved), and by all obligations, both divine and humane, which can

preferve peace upon earth, to ufe your utmoft endeavours to prevent the effufion of fo much Chrif-

tian blood, and the confufion and defolation which mull follow the unjuft invafion of this king-

dom, whicli we (and we are confident all ti-ue Englilh men) mufl interpret as a defign of conqueft,

and to impofe new laws upon us ; and therefore your Lordlhips may be alfured we fliall not io far

forget our own intereft, and the honour of our nation, as not to expofe our lives and fortunes in the

jull and necefTary defence of this kingdom. But if your Lordlhips, in truth, have any doubts or

apprehenfions, that there is now, or hereafter may be, a purpofe to infringe your laws or liberties

from any attempt of this kingdom, we do engage our honours to your Lordlhips to be our felves
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mod religious obfervers of the Act of Pacification ; and if the breach and violation do not firll be-

gin within that kingdom, we are confident you (hall never have caufe to complain of this. And

having thus far expielied our iVlves to your Lordlhips, we liope to receive fuch an anfwer from

you as may be a means to preferve a right underftanding between the two nations, and lay an obli-

gation upon us to continue

Your Lordlhips raoft afiTectionate humble fervants,

[Edw. Littleton] Lord Keipar.

[Lord Cottington] Lord Thefaurer.

Duke of Ritchmont.

Marquefa Hartfurde.

Erll Lyndfay.

Erll Southamptoun.

Erll Iluntingtoun.

Erll Northamptoun.

Erll Dorfet.

Erll Worchefter.

Erll Bath.

Erll Barkfchire.

Erll BrilloU.

Erll Kinftoun.

Erll Cleveland.

Erll Piterburrow.

Erll Portland.

Erll Newport.

Erll Moubray,

Erll Marleburrow.

Vifcount Falconbrig.

Lord Maltravers.

Lord Howard.

Lord Seymore.

Lord Digby.

Lord Cromuell.

Lord Moohne.

Lord Ritche.

Lord Cobhame.

Lord Riveris.

Lord Savill.

Lord Dunfmore.

Lord Dernet.

Lord Darly.

Lord Cogneiris.

Lord Herbert.

Lord Wentworth.

Lord Paullet.

Lord Paget.

Lord Capell.

Lord Perfie.

Lord Carberry.

Lord Hoptoun.

Lord Widdrington.

Lord Leighe.

Lord Hattoun.

Lord Lovelace.

Lord Wilmot.

Lord Byron.

Lord Laughburrow.

Tliis letter had no dait, bot it appeires it hes beiu fent by thir Noble men

to oure army and Committee tbairof befoir the fchedding of blood. "What

anfuer wes fent, I do not know ; bot it appeires by the remaining of oure ar-

my in England thairefter, we wes not to follow the good and godlie counfall

of this wittie letter, bot follow oure owne defignes, notwithftanding of the

kingis royall pouer bakkit with thir his pouerfuU fubjectis, as with many
utheris, and at Newcaftell alfo.

Thair wes ane Act and Ordinance of the Conventioun of Ellaites of the

kingdome of Scotland for the fpeiddie raifing of moneyis by way of Excife, for

fupplying the forcis raifit in this kingdome for defens of religioun, croune and

kingdomes, and payment of the debtis, whiche the publict faith falbe ingaged

to that end, daitit at Edinbrughe the laft of Januar iGii.

* The following additional names occur in the lift affixed to this letter as printed in Ruili-

worth's Collections, viz. Marqties Newcaftle, Earl Devonlhire, Earl Dover, Vifcount Conway, Lord

Deincourt, Lord Jerrayn.

VOL. II. 2 A
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On eveiie poynt of aill and fmall beir to be fold, to be payit by the brewer or maker thairof, and to

be allowit to him in tlie price, or which any houfteipar breweth for his owne fpending, to be

payit by everie fuch houfkeiper, iiij d.

Beir or aill exported for provifioun of fchipis is to pay no excife.

On forraigne importit beir everie pynt, i s.

On everie pynt of ftrong beir, to be payit fidike by the brewer or houflteipar, vj d.

On everie pynt of Frenflie wyne alreddy importit, or to be importit, to be payit by the firft byer

thairof (the byer being ane Vintner) efter the lale of the fame, providing it fell befoir Lambes

next, or by the byer for privat ufe, i s. iiij d.

On everie pynt of Spanilh wyne in like raaner, ii s. 8 d.

On everie pynt of aquavitie or ftrong waters fold witliin the comitrie, ij s. 8 d.

On everie pound of tobacco, vj s.

On everie flauchterit oxin, bull, or kyne, of fextein pund price or above, to be payit by the byer or

(layer, xx s. And on everie one of them wnder that price, xiij s. iiij d.

On all oxin, bullis, or kyne tranfported, to be payit by the tranfporter for the peice, iiij s.

On all fcheip flauchterit or tranfportit at or above xl ihillings price, to be payit by the tranfporter or

flayer, iiij s. And wnder that price, ij s.

On all flauchterit ftirkis of audit pund price or above, vi s. viij d. Siclike on every fuch ftirk be-

neth that price, iiij s.

On all calfis or gates of xl s. price the piece or above, fold, or for privat ufe, iiij s. On each of them

wnder that price, ij s.

On all fwyne, vi s.

On all lambis and kidis, ij s.

On the marchandeice of ilk elne of filk ftufF, from fyve markis value to ten, to be payit by the byer,

vi s. viii d. And everie elne thairof above ten merkis, x s.

On everie elne of plufche or pan velvat, xx s.

On everie elne of fattyne, xiii s. iiij d.

On everie unce of fdk or golden lace, xiij s. iiij d.

On everie elne of gold or fdver cloth, iij 1.

On everie haver hat, xxiiij s.

On everie half haver hat, xij s.

On everie pair of filk ftokinges, xiij s. iiij d.

On everie elne of broad cloth not exceiding fevin pundis retailiit, vi s. On everie elne of clotji ex-

ceiding that price, xii s.

On ilk elne of narrow clothe, farges, and uther worfet or hair ftuffis importit at or above fourt:

(hillings the elne, ii s.

On the elne of haze or freizes at or above xxx fliillings the elne, i 8.

On all Cambrik Laune or Holland cloth, for the value of everie 20 (hillings, is.

On eveiy elne of importit periling of tlireid or of filk betuixt tlirie and fex pundis, xij s. On the

elne betoixt fex and tuelf pund and fo furth proportionablie, is. iiij d.

On coall tranfported in Scottis or Engliih bottomes of the value of tuelf pundis, vis. On all coall

of the fame value exported in foraigne bottomes, xii s.

On everie tuelf pund value of all kynd of maid wark brocht home, xiij s. iiij d.

All raaner of maid wark within the kingdome to be frie of excife.
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Thair wes fum oppofitioun maid be fuin tonne's people of Edinbrughe

aganes this ungodlie, unlauchfull, and uimfuall act of Excife ; bot all for nocht,

the Eftaites careit it. It wes alio inactit, that this Excife " fould begin upone

the tent day of Februar nixtocuni, and to indure onlie fo long as the neceffi-

tie of the army fall require, and at the farreft bot for ane yeir ; and if the

parliament at thair nixt melting fall, in place heirof, fynd out and appoynt a

better and more expedit way to provyde money for fupplying of the armyes

and paying the provifioun maid to them in the interim, then this way of Ex-

cife is to ceas.

And it is heirby declarit, that the remainder of the brotherlie affiftans, the

an-earis dew to the army in Ireland, and what falbe dew for mantenans of

this army, and all uther loumes addebtit to this kingdome by the kingdome

of England being payit, and thairwith all publict debtis and burdinges of this

kingdome with what falbe dew to the armyis being defrayed, the remainder

thairof over and above this defrajanent falbe imployit for repayment of the

Excife, in maner following, viz. Whatever falbe the proportioun of the Excife

gottin within the toune of Edinbrughe and liberties thairof, the equall half of

the famen falbe payit to the majellratis and toune counfall for behoof of the

toune ; and everie uther bruglie fall have repetitioun of the tua pairt of the

proportioun of Excife furnefliit by them ; and the remainder not allowit to the

brughes in maner foirfaid falbe givin proportionablie for the publict ufe of the

feverall fchires according to the quantitie of the Excife payit by them."

Proclamatioun at the cros of Aberdene, that tliis Excife fould begin the

firft of Auguft 1644 to be upliftit, and no fooner, notwithftanding of this

Ordinance.

Thir Actis with the Excife I coppeit treulie from the piynt that wes fent

heir to Abirdene. The godlie devys thairof laid out for ane eis to the people

both of brughe and land I refer to the judicious reidar, feiming rather to de-

lude and fcorne the countrie, nor to do them any good. Thus, is this mifer-

abill countrie overburdenit with uncouth taxationis, following the foot ftepis

of Holland in thair Excifes, quhilk this land wes uuhabill to beir. Nor durft

the countrie people complane, nather knew thay to whome thay fuld complane

for redres, becaus ther king wes in no better cace nor rebellit oppinlie againft,

whofe auchtoretie fould have wyflie reullit all. And furelie the people mich-

tellie murmurit aganes thir ordouris. Sie of the proclamatioun of this Excife.

Upone the bak of this Excife followit ane uther Act of the Conventioun of

Eftaitis maid at Edinbrughe the firll day of Februar 1644, for putting the
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kingdome into a poftur of defens, for ftrenthning the Army, and jiro^yding of

Armes and Ammunitioim to the kingdome, coppeit fra the prynt

:

TLat Collonellis and Committees of Warr be appointed in eche fcbire, to mufter all the fenfibill

perfones within the fchire upone ane day.

That ane lift be taken wp of the fenfibill perfones, armed and nnarmed, and how many or what

fort of armes ar wanting and to be provided for everie fcbire. The mufteris of thefe befouth Die

to be betuixt and the laft of Februar nixt, and the report thairof to the Committee of Eftatis be-

tuixt and the 15 of March thaireftir ; and the mufteris benorth Die to be betuixt and the 10

of Marche and the report to the Committee betuixt and the laft of the faid moneth.

That Burrowes mak thair mufteris, and mak tliair report accordinglie.

That thair falbe als many armes fumeiflied as is fent furth with the army. That the Collonellis

and Committees fend fum perfones to the Committee of Eftaites with money or fuirtie for provi-

ding als many amies, mufcattes, pikis, fuordis and piftollis as is fent furth in this prefent expedi-

tioun, togidder with tlirie pund wecht of pulder, thrie pund wecht of ball, and fex pund wecht of

matche for everie mufcat ; or els give affiireans at the faid day of report, tliat thay fall provide the

famen them felfis betuixt and ane competent day to be affigned be the Committee of Eftaites.

That thair be ane fufficient number of trayned men, who can exercife ther armes in eche fchire

or brughe for the endis foirfaidis.

The Collonellis, and Committees, and Majeftratls of burrowis are ordanit to reduce their haill

fenfibill men within their boundis into regimentis, foot companeis and hors troupes, for putting the

kingdome in a poftur of defens ; and that fic as ar appointed to cum out in the prefent expeditioun

be dreillit wp in handling of ther armes, ilk regiment ones in the moneth, ilk troup and company

ones in the weik, at the places to be appointed be the faidis Collonellis and Committees and Majef-

tratls of bmghis ; and that everie fchire and brughe fall intertane ane abill and expert foldiour who
fall have the cair and infpectioun of exercifing the regimentis and companeis of that fchire or brughe,

and that thay tak cours for inferiour officiaris to exerceis the men.

Ilk capitane to be provided with cullouris, drumis ; ritmaifteris with trumpettis and coronetis
;

who ar to be in reddines, upone ordouris from the Committee of Eftaites, to bring furth fuche num-

ber and proportioun of ther regimentis with fuflicient furnitour, armes and provifioun as tliay falbe

requirit.

And whereas the Army is now marcliit into England, It is ordanit, that thefe in the northeme

pairtis who have not gone furth in this prefent expeditioun falbe prefentlie put furth on hors and

foot, provided with armes, ammunitioun and baggage horfis, and all fort of furnitour, as follouis

tIz. Out of Banffchire and that pairt of the fchinefdome of Abirdene whiche is not wnder the erll

Marfchallis command, ane thoufand fex hundreth foot and tua hundreth fourtie hors, quhairof the

lord Gordoun is coUonell ; togidder alfo with ane hundreth and tuentie hors out of the fchirref-

domes of Elgin, Name, and that pairt of Innernes on this fyde of Nes, and ane hundreth and tuen-

tie hors out of the erll of Seafortis divifioun of Innernes, and ane hundreth and tuentie hors out of

the erll of Sutherlandis pairt of Innernes and Caithnes, which ar alfo wnder the command of the faid

lord Gordoun. And out of that pairt of the fchirrefdome of Abirdene in the erll Marfchallis divi-

fioun, the proportioun of men laid upone the famen to cum out wnder the faid erll thair collonell. And
out of the faidis fchirrefdomes of Elgin, Name, and pairt of Innernes, on this fyde of the Nes, ane

thoufand fy ve hundreth foot, wnder the command of the erll of Morray thair collonell. Out of the erll
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of Safortli and lord Lovatis divifioun of Innenies, ane thoufand foot, wndcr tlie fommand of Thomas

M<^Ken^ie of Plufcaidyne tliair coUonell. Out of the erll of Sutherkndis paiit of Iiinerncs and

Caithnes, ane tlioufand fix huiidri'lli foot, wndeitlie command of the erll of Sutherland thair coUonell.

And out of the fchintfdonie of Orknay, ane thoufand foot nnder the command of

The Committees of Warr and Collonellis with all fpeid to brinj; furth the numberis of men, hors

and foot, armed, and furnillied with bag Jind bagiragc and all provifioun neceliar, and to have thair

i-andevous at Beruik upone tlie tent of Marche nixt, quhair thay full have forder directions from

the lord Generall.

It is ordanit, that the half of the number formerly appointed to cum out of the hrughis, fchires

and divifionis tliairof, in this prefent expeditioun, fall now be brocht out of the fanien fufficientlie

providit, liors and foot, with baggage lioifis, ammunitioun horfis, and all uther furnitour ; and to be

in reddines to march upone four dayis warning ; and to be levied and tranfported upone the taxt

and loan within eche fcliire, if the famcn be not exhaufted upone the former levies ; and quhair

there is none of the faid loan, that thay be levied and tranfported as the Committee of Eftaites fall

direct ; to be ane auxiliary fupplie to the army.

Item orderis anent tlie chufing of Collonellis and officiaris ; and Committees to have pouer to chufe

fuhcommittees in feverall prelbitries, and to punilh all tranfgrelfouris of thair orderis, and to fyne

thofe who have not or fall not heirefter put out thair footmen in ane imndreth pundes, and thair

horfmen, baggage hors, and ammunitioun horfis in four hundreth nierkis, and to direct thair prc-

ceptis to meffengeris of armes to poind and diflreinzie for the famen.

Thir Articles, with divers utheris orderis, wes contenit in this Act ; bot I

omittit findrie, and fet doun fic as is above wretten as nioft fitting to be cop-

peit. This printed peice wes alio fubfcrivit be Archibald Pryntrois thair

clerk.

Follouis ane thrid Act of the Conventioun of Eftaitis of Scotland, for rail'-

ing of moneyis for a prefent fnpplie to the Armyis fent into Ingland and Ire-

laud, maid at Edinbrnghe the lecond of Februar 1644, coppeit fra the print,

wnder the fubfcriptioun of the laid Archibald Prynirois thair clerk.

It is ordanit, that all perfones haveand money within this kingdome, or by thair credet and fuirtie

can befl and fooneft rais money, to len the fame to the Eftaitis or thair Committees, for the releif

of the army fent into England, and of the Scottis army in Ireland, who fall have aliureans of re-

payment from the publict out of tlie moneyis dew to them by the kingdome of England to the ar-

myis, according to the proportioun to be advanced to either of them refpective or that falbe raifit

upone this excife, whiche the collectour and his deputis falbe bound to pay to them, out of thefirfl

of his intromiffioun thairof, or by any uther maner of fuirtie privat or publict thay fall defire. And

incace any fall defire privat fuirtie. It is lioirby ordanit that the perfones whom the leniieris fall de-

fyre to be bound to thame fiill aitlier obleige thame felffis to the lenneris or furnelh the moneyis

them felffis, and in either cace fall have publict fuertie forfaiil for thair releitt"; and the parteis thus

obleigit to the lenneris in a privat fuirtie fall have fuche otheris of any eftait that ar in the tonne or

fchire, quhair the money is to be borrouit, joynit with them, as thay fall defire. And for the better

profecuting beirof, the Eftaitis gives pouer to thair Committee, in fuche exigencie and upon war-
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randice of repayment foirfaid, to call befoir them all fuclie perfones as are knowne to be able by

them ftlffis or thair credet to len or rais money, and to require and ordane tliem to ien or give

I'uche fuirtie as will prelentlie rais tlie foumes of money the Committee fall requyre fra thame,

upone the aflureances abovewrittin. And if any fall refufe, with pouer to the Committee to tak

i'ach cours with them as in a tyrae of fo prelfant neceffitie tliay fall think fitting, to mak them ad-

vance moneyis as faid is. Bot if any wilbe pleifit upone this fecuritie willinglie to offer moneyis, it

falbe efteiniit and imbracit asareall tellimony of their affectioun to religioun and the cans in hand.

And furder, the eftaitis gives heirby pouer and command to the Committee of Warr in the fchires

to tak fuche cours witiiin ther feverall boundes for procureing of moneyis in maner foirfaid, as is

abovewrittin, or from tyme to tyme falbe direct to thame from the Committee of Eftatis, and to

report.

Sicfuhfcrihkur, Archibald Prymrois.

This wes the fubftans of thir thrie feverall Actis, one for Excife, another

for men and armes, and the thrid for levying of moneyis.

Follouit efter this ane band devyfit be the Eftaitis commounlie callit the

Blynd band, whiche everie lioneft welthie man within Edinbrughe or cuming

to Edinbrughe wes urgit to fubfcrive, and ordanit be the Eftaitis to be fub-

fcrivit throw all Scotland, whairby ilk man was compellit to fubfcrive the

famen, obleiging him to contribute to the publict good cans fie ane certane

foume of money equivalent to his eftait and to the contentment of thefe per-

fones prefentaris of this Blynd band and no utheruays, at fie dayes and places

as wes thairin contenit.

Thus is this poor countrie daylie moir and [moir] oppreft with tirranicall

orderis fet doun be the Eftaitis without warrand of the king. Sie the nature

of this band [hereafter]

Ye hard befoir, how Mr. Williame Douglas minifter at Forge wes chofen

profeflbur in that lernit, reverend manis roume, doctor Forbes of Cors. And
becaufe he had mortifeit his hous in the Chaplanes to his fuccefTour without

refervatioun of his awin lifrent, he caufes remove his pleniftiing and bookis,

quhairof he faidd pairt ; deliverit the keyis, and cam wp upone the firft of Fe-

bruar to Johne Forbes his cufinges houfe, quhair he remanit, fyne went over

to Torrie, quhair he ftayit whill ane fchip fuld be clair ; and about the 4 of

Aprile to the fea gois he for Holland, thair to remane in thir dolorous dayes.

Surelie this wes ane excellent religious man, who feirit God, charitable to the

poor, and ane fingular fcoller ; yet wes put fra his calling, his countrey, his

freindis, and all, for not fubfcriving oure Covenant, to the grudge and greif

of the beft.

The erll Marfchall for his awin reflbnis rydis fouth to the Eftaitis or Com-

mittee of Eftaitis, and mifkenit all oure Committees of Warr and Valuation
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holden heir in Abirdene be the lord Gordoun and utheris barronis, whair lie

flayit whill the fecond of Marche that he cam to Abirdene ; and rode fouth

•upone the 4 of Februar abefoir, leaving onre Committees fitting daylie in Abir-

dene to the firft of March.

Upone Frydday the 3 of Februar, Thomas Nicolfone burges of Abirdene,

haveing Letteris of Captioun agaiics llim of the hiird of Chmyis tennentis for

his awin debt, fent out David Kemjit ineffinger with ane rate of mufliiteires,

18 of number, vvith Williame Scot thair capiten, then lying in Abirdene to be

fent to tlie army of the toun's men. The meffinger went forduard, accom-

paneit as faid is, and took ane tennent callit John Broun. He is refl\ewit be

fum of the lairdis fervandis ; hot unhappellie is fchot be thir muflviteiris throw

the thie, in his i-e(kew, of the quhilk fchot he inftantlie deit. The laird being

then in Cluny, heiring of this llauchter, cumis in upone the morne being Set-

terday to Abirdene, and takes thrie of thir foldiouris who wes at the deid

doing, and brings tliame over to his owne lious in the Old toun, and keepit

thame whill ^Vedinfday ; fyne rode, deliverit thir thrie men to ]Mr. Robei't

Reid fchirref deput of Abirdene. The lord Gordoun went firft to the toun ;

Cluny rode in the back of the toun with about 24 horfe, came in at the Juf-

tice port, met the lord Gordoun at the Tolbuith ftair, went up to the Tol-

buith, deliverit the men, and took inftrumentis thairupone. And at his incu-

ming and outgoing the New toun foldiouris M'es ftanding befouth the cros

with thair capiten Johne Strathauchin with cokkit luntis in good ordour ; and

if the lord Gordoun had not been thair, it micht have fortit war for Cluny,

becaus the toun took his doinges in evill pairt, and caufit depri^'e Johne For-

bes, and his fone James Innes, Mr. Thomas Gordoun of thair burgelTchip, be-

caus thay convoyit the laird of Cluny for that errand, being proveft of Old

Abirdene, whiche the gentilmen countit litle for thair burgeflchip friedome,

being all prefent in prefens of the Counfall when thay war deprivit without

gryte reffone.

Thomas Nicolfone, feing thir men wairdit, rydis haiflellie to Edinbrughe

and returnis bak to Abirdene upone 23 of Februar with warrand to put the

men to libertie, and fo wes done, for thay follouit the reft to the army, as ye

fall fie, without fatiffactioun or punifliing of the deid and flauchter committit.

Aluaies Thomas Nicolfone had caufit fummound the laird of Clunie to compeir

befoir the Conventioun of Eftaites for taking of thir thrie men in the kingis

fervice ; and upone Fryday 1 6 of Febiaiar he rode fouth, hot howfone he cam

to Edinbrughe he wes arraigned be ane bailie, and chargit to waird at the
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inftans of Sir Thomas Nicolfone advocat for payment of 2000 merkis. Cluny

produces ane protectioun with aiie I'ufpenfioun. The baillie lettis him go. Sir

Thomas meinis him felf to the Chancelair, and declairit he wes ane incendia-

rie, and mane informer of the marques of Huntlie to ftand out. Quhairupone

he is wairdit at Sir Thomas Nicolfone's inftans, done be inftigatioun of Tho-

mas Nicolfone foirfaid, (quhairat findrie of Chmyis freindis took ofTens,) and

remanit in waird for all he could do, whill he wes releivit by his excellence the

lord marques of Montrois. Sie heirefter.

Ye hard befoir, of the ingoing of oure armj'^ to England. Thay marchit

fairlie on touardis IMorpet wnder Generall Lellie his excellence, with ane weill

orderit army, hors and foot, of the heft foot he could get throw all the king-

dome. The marques of Argile wes prefident of this army. The eril of Lynd-

fay, the lord Balmyrrinoche, with divers utheris brave capitanes and com-

manderis, went alio with him. He had many feild peices, pulder, ball, and

armes in abouudance, with baggage and uther provifiouu neceflar, haveing

ane army of hors and foot of 20,000 men dragoneiris bag and baggage, fiun

faying les fome faying moir; and went in to Morpet, within 12 myllis to

Newcaftell, quhair thair wes ane lettir wretten and anfuerit of the 25 of Ja-

nuar, as ye have befoir.

The toun of Newcaftell brynt wp the fubm-bis thairof, left the enemy fould

tak advantage thairof ; and, as wes reportit, our army had gottin the worft

anes or tuys, and fo mony hurt, that chirurgeanis wes fent out of Edinbrughe

to cure them, by and attour the chirurgeanis of the camp. Sie heirefter.

Ye hard befoir, how the Ichirreffis of Abirdein and Banf had gottin chargeis

from the Eftaitis to go ferche, feik, tak and apprehend the marques of Huntlie

be vertue of Letteris of Captioiui direct out in the kingis name (fore againft

his will and without his hynes knowledge, lie M'es the pollicie of this tyme of

iniquitie,) upone Letteris of Horning ufit and execute againft him, as ane trait-

toui* to his countrie for not fubfcriving this laft Covenant and adhering to the

Eftaites, whiche the marques thocht wes bothe againft his confciens and his

maifter the king. Be virtue of this forgit Captioiui, the foirfaidis fcherrefis

was chargit to tak him, as I have faid. 'Wliairupone the fchirref of Banff,

callit Abircrunimy of Birkinbog, upone the fext day of Februar,

lap on fum few liors, cam to the Bog, fent in his dejnit Robert Wilfoiui to the

marques to fchow his Commiffioun ; hot the marques vilipendit the famen,

and commandit him and the fchirref bothe be gone, for he wes nocht to be

tane. The fchirref rode bak but moir ado, and wreit his diligens over to the
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Eftaites. Thus you may lie how this nobill marques is vext daylie with his

fellow fuhjectis but auchtoretie of ane king, and quhilk compellit him to draw

to ane lieid for defens of him felf and his kin, as ye may fie heirefter ; and in

the mein tyme ftraitlie coniniaudit none of liis ground freindis nor folloueris

men, tenuentis, and I'ervandis, tliat they Ibuld anluer or obey men or amies,

taxationis, or loane fdver, excites, and utheris impofitionis quhatfumever.

Upone Frydday 16 of Februar, Capitane Stratliauchin marchit out of Abir-

dene with texlcoir ten loldioiu'is, capitanis, and commanderis, furnefliit out be

the faid brughe upone thair owne charges and exj)enflis. Ilk foldiour wes fur-

nefliit with tua farkis, cot, breikis, hois, and bonet, bandis, and fchone ; ane

fuord, ane mulcat, pulder and ball, for fo mony ; and utheris fum ane fuord,

and ane pik, according to the ordour ; and ilk foldiour to have fex fchillingis

ilk day, during the fpace of 40 da3'es, of loan filver. Ilk tuelf of thame had

ane baggage hors worth fj'ftie pundis, ane ftoup, ane pan, ane pot, for thair

meit and drink, togidder alfo with thair hyre or levie or loan money ilk

foldiour eftimat to ten dolleris, and in furnefliing and all to 100 merkis

;

quhilk flood to Abirdene for thair expenffis, by and attour thair capitanes and

commanderis charges and furnitour above ten thoufand pundis Scottis ; quhilk

with 18,000 and four hundretli merkis of taxatioun wes no fmall burdein to the

brughe of Abirdene, as ye mayfie heirefter. The thrie wairdit Ibldiouris followit

this capitane. The poor toun of Old Abirdene wes forfit to furneifli out tuelf

foldiouris efter the fame maner wilder the lord Gordouu's divifioun, and fend

wilder capitane Kiiab with ane company of about 60 men to the army, as capi-

tane Stratliauchin alfo went for the toun of Abirdene. Sore wes the pure people

of the Old toun pluckit and poyiidit to mak wp thir 12 foldiouris charges,

quhairas fum of thame had not to by a loaf.

And as New Abirdene and Old Aberdene wes preft and wrackit in fynding

firft the men and iiixt thair mantenauce, fo the landward wes not frie of tlie

lyk perfecution, for ilk lieritoiu' wes compellit to furneifli out ane man, tua,

or thrie according to his rent. He came upone the tennentes of the ground,

who wes forfit for his relief to go him felf or contribute with his maifter for

fiu'iieifliing out ane man ; becaus the heritour or maifter alledgit, the tennent

out of his meines fould contribute with him, in refpect the maifter Aves lyabill

for the fyft part of his eftait to the taxation by and attour furneifliing of men.

Thus, is this land, riche and pure, pitifullie plagued without auchtoretie of

ane king. Sie befoir, how Abirdenis men is preflit.

VOL. II. 2 B
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The foldioiiris of both Aberdenis had tiio pairt mufcatis, and thrid pairt

pikis. Old Aberdene wes ftentit in 800 merkis for rigging out of 12 fol-

diouris, fo that nather bird nor hyrenian wes left ontaxt. And upone the 23

of Februar capitane Knab merchit forduard to the army with his company and

our Old toun men wnder the lord Gordoun's divifioun, as laid is. Then fol-

lowit the rigging out of hors men ; ilk horfmanis hors, fui-nitour, and expenf-

fis eftimat to nynefcoir pouudis ; and thair wes tua hundreth and fourtie hors

laid upone the fchires of Abirdene and Banf.

Upone Wedinfday 21 Februai', drum went throw Abirdene chargeing all

heritouris and lifrentaris, &c. in the name of Williame erll Marfchall, and

George lord Gordoun, and of the Committee at Abirdene, to prefeut thair fol-

diouris, wnder ilkane of their divifiouns, in the Lynkis, thair to be receaved

be their capitanes, Sindrie cam in, quhairof capitane Knabis company, with

the 12 Old toun foldiouris, being 60 footmen, wes maid wp wnder the lord

Gordoun's divifioun, as faid is.

Upone the 23 of Februar, livetennand James Forbes (fecond fone to

Foi'bes of Campbell), wnder the erll Marfchallis divifioun, had orderis fra the

Committee of Abirdene (Marfchall being abfent him felf), to go with about 40

mufl-iiteires upone the laird Tibberteis landis, Mr Williame Seytoun of Ra-

neiftoun's landis, as tuo outftanderis, and not fubfcrivers of the covenant ; and

upone the goodwyf of Arti'ocheis landis, as fcho that is ane excommunicat

papift ; and to iilunder the famen. Bot the young laird of Geicht, the laird

of Haddoche, the laird of Schethin, the laird Tibbertie him felf, Ardlogie and

Nathaniel Gordoun, with about 80 hors, cam to the boimdis of Taartie perteii-

iug to doctor Dwn in Abirdene, wliiche thay war alfo plundering : bot thay

war fchamefuUie dung bak, thair armes tane fra thame, and routit pitifullie,

except the capitane, who wes alio thair, callit Forbes alio, and his brother the

livetennand, whofe armes thay tiik not. And fo thir foldioiu'is returnit in

twais, in threis, in fouris, and not in ane body, flianifully bak agane to Abir-

dene, with their capitane, and livetennand, and officiares, who wes alfo Ipairit

and not diiarmed. Quhairat oiu* Committee of Abirdene and the erll ]\Iar-

fchall quhen they hard of it wes heichlie offendit, and bred fuin feir to the

brughe of Abirdene, as ye have heirefter.

Ye fie befoir anent the Excife. The famen M'es prodaimit at the cros of

Abirdene upone the 24 of Februar, to the gryt gi'eif of both brughe and land.

The toun of Abirdene begins to think that this perturbatioun maid at

Taartie wes upone fum ground, and that the Gordonis wold grow to ane held ;
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and thairfoir, upone Tliuiil'day the lafl of Februai- began to watche tliair

toun, clois thair portis, and to mak wp thair catbandis upon all adventuris

for thair owne fecuritie ; hot tliis did littil good, as ye may lie. Aluaies thaj^

dreill daylie in the lynkis, about fexlcoir men ; and the covenantei'is begins to

hyd thair goodis.

Upone the firll of ]\Larehe, the erll Marfchall returnis from Edinbrughe bak

to Abirdeue, and upone the morne being Setterday he cumis over to the Old

toun, conferris with the lord Gordoun, who convoyit the erll to the brig of

Done being going to Iimerugie. Bot befoir he cam out of Abirdene, thair

cam about tua hundreth and fyftie foldiouris, that I'amen nicht he cam to

Abirdene, on foot and hors, without ony armes, becaus thay war informit

tliat the Gordouns wes fet to plunder thame be the way. Aluayes the erll di-

rectis tliame to marche to Dunnotter the lamen Setterday, and thair armes

wes brocht about fra Bnchan to thame be lea. Thir foldiouris cam out of

Buchan out of the erllis awin ground to Abirdene.

Upone the foirlaid firfb of Marche, proveft Lellie returnit bak fra the Con-

x'entioun of Eftaites to Abirdene, the Conventioim being diflblvit. It is laid,

he had gottin ane commiflioun for lifting of this excite for his owin profeit.

and for payment of ane certane ibume of money thairfoir.

The lord Frafer alio, being wnder feir, cavifit caft in his aites upone onla-

bourit ground, thairefter to teill the lamen, rather then to have thame in

barues or llakis, for feir of plundering. He caulis tranllait his victuall of

the barony of Stanj^'od ovit of the girnellis of '\^'^attertoun be nicht to Mu-
challis. He fendis and bringis his children fra the fcoolis in Abirdene, and
doiui to Carnbulg gois he out of the get, leaving fum men to kelp the place

of iMiu-hallis, with all furneilliing necelfar.

Howlbne the erll IMarfchall cumis to Lmerugie, he takis his haill inficht

plenillung, goodis, and geir liirth thairof, and lendis tliame about be fea to

Dunnotter ; and he fendis his children with fum fervandis befoir him to Abir-

dene, upone the 15 of Marche, to go to the lamen place; and him lelf with

his ladie foUouit with about 24 hors, and cam to Abirdene upon Wedinfday
the 20 of Merche froni Innerugie. He ftayit all nicht with his lady in Ikij)-

per Anderfonis lious, hard devotion upone the morne, and fo to Dunnottar.

leavmg ony inoir taking Avp of foldiouris in this countrie, or holding of Com-
mittees in Abirdene at this tyme. The lord Gordoun fpak with him in the

toune befoir he went, and he returnit home to the Old toun bak again.
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Upone the 7 of Marche, the erll of Morray rode throw the Old toun home
to Morray who had cum from the fouth. He ftayit fliort while ; hot returnit

bak agane, and left directioun and orderis with the laird of Grant his own good-

brother to rais the haill men wnder his divifioun, as ye have heirtofoir, who
convenit, as wes faid, at Elgin, about 1000 hors and foot. Sum alledgit that

this countrie and toiiu of Elgyn wes feiring alfo the ryfing of the Gordonis.

Ye heir of the Excife, and an Act fet out for men and armes, and another

Act for levieing of moneyis. Thir thrie Actis, upone Sonday the 10 of Marche

efter fermon, wer red be Alexander Wilguis, reider, at Maucher kirk dur.

Like as Mr. William Strathauchin minifter declaii-it, that thair wes ane fall to

be keipit thair and at all other paroche churches on Wedinfday thairefter 13

JMarche, quhilk was folempnlie keiped in both Abirdenes foir and efternone,

and no bleffing given whiil efter the afternone's fermon for both preichinges.

The caufe of this fall wes for craveing pardon for our fynes, and a happie fuc-

cefs to oure army gone into England. And albeit no menis wes left oneflayd,

both Sonday and wark day, for lifting and raifing of men and moneyis ; yit

betuixt the erll Marfchall, lord Gordoun, and brughe of Abirdene thair went

hot fyve companeis for the fchire thairof, and fchire of Banff at this tyme,

quhairof capitane Johne Forbes with 60 men wes one. Sie befoir anent the

proclamatioun of this Affife at the marcat cros of Aberdene.

Thair wes ane Committee holdin at Aberdene, the 14 of Marche, quhair order

wes givin out to rais the audit man to fend to the army ; hot thair wes no

more Committees holdin heir thairefter upone the incuming of the Gordonis,

as ye have heirefter.

The toun of Abirdene is wnder gryte feir, flrait watch day and night, and

the portis clofit at ten houris at evin, and openit at fex houris in the morn-

ing. The proveft Leflie caufis maifterfuUie tak from Johne Anderfone flap-

per his fchip four iron peice of ordinans, and fet thame upon the calfey for

defens of thair toune ; bot thay war not long keipit thair, for he gat bak his

ordinans agane about the 25 of Marche, and thairefter plunderit be the Gor-

donis.

Upone Tuyfday the 19 of Marche, the young laird Drum, Robert Irving

his brother, the laird of Haddoche, the laird of Geicht, the laird Tibbertie,

the laird Schethin, the goodman of Ardlogie, Major Nathaniel Gordoun his

brother, the goodman of Iden, with fum utheris, about thrie fcoir hors, about

fevin houris in the morning, cam gallopping throw the Old toun to New Aber-

dene, and fuddantlie took Proveft Leflie, Mr. Robert Farquhar, Alexander
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Joffray, lait baillies, and John Joffray deane of gild his brother out of thair

houffis, had thame to (kipper Anderfonis hous. It is faid thair wes plunderit

out of Alexander Joffrayis hous liun gold ringes and chanes, hot gat litle mo-
ney. Thay mid IMr. Alexander Jofl'ray ; for he wes not in the toun. Thay
plunderit the laird of Pittodries fadill hors, ane uther fra Ritmaifter Morray

fervitour to the lord Gordoun, and four uther horffis wes iilunderit fra Rit-

niaifteris. Thairefter thay go to hors fchortlie, and cumis bak throw the Old

toun, about 10 houris in the morning, with thair four captives ; and, but bo

to thair blanket, thay rode doun throAV the Gallowget, and cam bak wp throw

the Gallowget, none daring to fay it wes evill done. Suirlie it is to be markit

the like feldome lies bein fein, that fo few men fo pertlie and publictlie fould

have difgraceit fic a brave brughe, by taking away thair proved and the reft

men of note, without ony kynd of contradictioun or obdacill. Aluaies thay

ar brocht throw the Old toun, quhair the laird of Haddoche takis his yoimg

barnis at the fcooll hame behind lum of his fervandis, and fent thame bak

upone the morne, except his elded fone. Thay ryd throw the Loch wynd,

drink in Kintoir, and lodgis all night at Leggitfden ; and upone the morne

being ^Vedinfday wes had to Strathbogie.

In the niein tyme Mr. Williame Moir, one of the prefent bailleis, wes fent

away to the Committee of Edaites at Edinbrughe, to complane upone this

abufe, and to crave redres ; who went, and returnit bak to Dunnotter, for he

durd not cum to Abirdene. IVIr. Thomas Merfer, Walter Cochrum, Alexan-

der Burnet, Mr Alexander Joffray, Thomas Mortimer, Thomas Mowat, Wil-

liame Blakburne and his elded fone, Leonard Leflie, Alexander Leflie fone to

proved Leflie, James Collifoun, and divers utheris covenanteris, about 48 per-

fones covenanteris, fird and lad, fled fra the toun and hid thair goodis the

bed way thay culd. Sum went to Dunnotter, fum to Stanehyve, fum to Mon-

tros, fum to Dundie, heir and thair throw ]\Iernis and Angous. It is faid,

this proved Patrik Leflie, being ane commiffioner for ane of the principall bur-

rowis of Scotland, wes ane evill datefman for the commoun weill ; for he con-

fentit (amongis uther evillis) to the Excife forfaid, for the quhilk he gat the

collectioun thairof for payment of ane certane foume to the Edaites, grytlie

tending to his awin particular profeit. Bot that he fould not be fein heiriu,

he caufit draw wp a lid of burgeffis within the tonne, out of the quhilk one

man fuld tak wp this Excife, quhair Alexander Ramfay, Walter Cochrum,

and Adam Gordoun, wes found meited, thrie of his ovvne wylling and chois,

and out of this thrie ane to be nominate for collecting this Excife, whiche the
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Proved moll politiquelie wold not tak upone him felf (as feiming to have no

entres thairintill) ; hot fent over to the Ellaites the thrie menis names that

thay micht chufe out ane and give him orderis thairanent. But he was weill

aneuche fein, and wes alfo interruptit hy ane \mlookit for ftrattageni, as ye

have befoir. Now at the taking of oure tonne's men, the lord Gordoun wes

in Old Abirdene, caufit draw his hors out of the ftables into the trans, and

beheld all. Sie [hereafter] of ^Villiame Moir.

Thair cam word to Abirdene of ane bloodie fight betuixt the kingis men at

Newcaftell and oure army lying thair, upone the 14 of Marche, qidiair our

men had the word.

It is faid, the erll of Craufurd, the erll of Montros, the erll of NiddifdailU

the erll of Traquhair, the erll of Kynnoull, the vifcount of Oboyne, the lord

Ogilvy, and fum utheris, gave in ane remonftrance to both houffis of the

kingis parliament, whair him felf wes, fitting at Oxfui'd ; quhairof the coppie

follouis :

As it cannot be, bot tliat all good men and loyall fubjectis ar mutbe afflicted with the prefent

]amentabill and diftracted eftait of all his Majofteis dominionis, fo we that ar his Majefteis fub-

jectis of the kingdome of Scotland have gryt leflbne above all utheris to be greivit thairat. For

befydis the comoun refeiitment that everie one borne wnder bis Majeftie ought to have of his un-

deferved fuiferinges, and the evillis quhairwith bis kingdomes ar fo long aflicted, we niufl be more

particularlie touchit for tlie honor and reputatioun of that our native country, that is fo deiplie

woundit hy the perfidious trecherie of hir unnatural! brood, whofe bafe and difloyall proceidinges

reflect upone the whole, as if all war the lyk guilty of tlie fame. And no mervall that fum be mif-

taken in tliis point, when thay confidder that all ther raofl treiPonable actionis ar countenanced with

publict auchtoretie, and fo may befeim to cary along with them approbatioun of all. To tak af

this prejudice, wbiche, in the opinioun of fum (whiche ar flrangeris to oure effaires) may lay upone

the generall body of oure kingdome, fo many of ws his Majefteis faithfull fervandis as ar heir pre-

fent think our felfis bound, for fatifTeing the worlde, bot efpeciallie the honorabill memberis of both

houflis convenit heir at ihis tyme (of whofe juflice and wifdome, we may expect that thay will dif.

tinguiih factioun and natioun, and in all refultis fo mak it appeir), to emit a declaratioun of oure

judgementis concerning the proceidinges in that pretended Conventioun of Eftaites in Scotland.

And fince, that it may be fein how much we loth and abhor the famen, and ar refolved never to

averr any thing that hath iffued from them as ane act of ony lauchfull or warrantabill judicatorie

;

we doe thairfoir for oure felffis, and in name of all his Majefteis faithfull fubjectis in Scotland, that

have ane haired and deteftatioun of the faidis traitterous conventioun, with all that have follouit

thairupon, utterlie renunce and difclame the faid pretendit meiting, as prefumptuous and illegall,

and called for no other end bot feditioun and rebellioun in tliat kingdome, with all committees ge-

nerall and particular flowing from the (amen, and all actis, ordinances, and decrees maid and givin

thairin ; and efpccialiie that act concerning that traitterous and damnable Covenant drawin wp and

takin betuixt thame and the rebellis heir, whiche we mofl hartielie deteft, and fall never enter thair-

in by force, perfuaficun, or ony other refpect whatfumever ; as alfo all actis and orderis authorifing^
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tlie leavieing of armes, wndcr culloiu- quliaiiof tlio prt'lent rebellious army that is gatlieril togidder,

wliiclie we elleiin aiie act of lieiijlie treliijun, ami hold oure felfis oblegit, he virtue of oure allegi-

ance and act of pacificatioun, to oppole and wilhlland. Like as we faithfnllie promeis upone oure

honor everie one of ws to leave no meinis unattempted to fuppres the faidis rehellis now in armes

againll his Majefiie and his crouu of England ; from all the faithfuU fuhjectis quhairof, hot efpeci-

ally the lionorabill memberis of the tuo houliis heir convenit, we will expect fuch countenans, in-

couragement and aliillans, as we may be the better inabled thereby to prevaill againfl thair and oure

commoun enenieis ; and thairby it may be fcin, that thay will not fufter thel'c rebellis on both fydes

to go befoir them in this prefent ; and leave nothing undone in fo bad a cans to flrenthen one an-

other. And becaus we will take all fuche of oure owne countrie men as will not joyne hartlie with

ws in this oure declaratioun, and in the cours to be takin for tlie profeculioun thairof, for encmeis

both to his Majefiie and ws ; for fuche of them as ar heir, it war expedient how to elleim of

them. The honorable memberis of both the lioufis may be pleiflit to tak it in thair coufideratiown.

Oure detire is, that the honorable memberis of both houfis heir convenit fould joyne witli ws in a

rcquefl to his Majefiie, that what Scottis man fo ever fall refufe to let his hand to this declara-

tioun fubfcrivit by ws may not be permitted to leive wnder his Majefleis protectioun ; bot be

cheaifed from amongis his Majefteis lauchfuU fuhjectis as partaker, in affectioun at the leift, with

the odious rebellioun of both tlie kingdomes.

This paper wes gratiouflie receaved by both hoiifRs, and by the king him

felf
;
quhairupone follouit raifing of armes to cum with this diflreffit iiobill

men, who durft not keip thair owne countrie, bot fled imto his Majeftie in

England for aid and fupport againfl the Covenanteris in Scotland, who had

ther owne freindis and followeris thair reddy alfo to afTifl them. And npone

hoi)e of this the kingis ainilans fuirlie fignefeit unto the marques of Iluntlie

maid him and his freindis to rys heir in the northe, as ye hard befoir, and fall

heirefter heir.

Upon Wedinfday 20 Marclie, albeit provefl Leflie and the refl wes takin

and had to Strathbogie, as ye have liard
; yit the toun of Abirdene keipit ane

flraitt watche day and night and dreillit thair men in the Lynkis. Thair

portis wes cloiflit and keijiit, and thair cannonis removit af of the callie to the

Tolbuith. Thus, this toune is llraitlie watchit, to litle effect, as fchortlie ye

fall heir.

It is faid, the marques of Huntlie had fent to the erll of Findlater for 500
fland of armes, which he refavit of the kingis armes upon ane convenit price ;

bot the erll fent not the armes, bot moneyis to the marques for thame, as wes

laid.

Setterday 23 Marche, capitane Johne Forbes of the famelie of Blaktoun

went out of Abirdene Ibuth to the army with about 60 Ibldiouris wnder the

lord Gordoun's divifioun.
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It is faid, the lord Gordoun Iieiring the marques his father wes gathering

to ane heid and cuming to Ahirdene, he fent to liim the laird of Straloche, the

laird of Fedderet, and the laird of Culter, with fmn comniiffioun ; hot ap-

peires gat no good anfiier : and thairfoir upon Mononday 25 JMarche efter

dynner in the Old toun he lap on, about fyve or fex hoi's, rode to Kuockhall,

and from that to Morray, leaving his mafter houfliold George Abircriimmy

with fum fervandis heir behind him in Old Abirdene. And be the way he

compellit Williame Gordoun of Miu-raick, one of the foiu* collectouris of the

taxatioun and loane filver for the fchire of Banf, to give him 2000 merkis ; he

took alio from George Geddes, ane uther of the faidis collectouris, ane thou-

fand merkis or thairby of taxatioun and loane money ; quhairunto he alledgit

he had good richt, for lifting of men wnder his divifioun within the fchire of

Banf. Indeed he wes put to leive upoue his jnirches, becaus he wold not fol-

low his fatheris cours. Thus he travellit to Banf, to MoiTay, heir and thair,

whill as his father lay heir in Abirdene.

About this tyme word cam to Abirdene, that oure army wes lying at Sun-

derland, pairtlie over Tyne and pairtlie in this fyde of the river ; that tliay

war beliggerit ; gryte famein and hunger amongis thame ; and that thay war

deing daylie.

About this fame tyme and 23 of Marche, the marques of Argyll cam from

the army into Scotland and fitting daylie in Edinbrughe with the Committee

of Eftaitis, who cam to Dumiotter as ye fall heir, to the giyte forrow and op-

prefRoun of thir north pairtis.

Upone Tuyfday the 26 of Marclie, the marques cam fra Strathbogie to Kin-

toir quhair his freindis and folloueris met him ; from that he cam in that fame

nicht to Abirdene with found of trumpet, about tua hiuidreth and fourtie hors

pairtlie cam in with him, and pairtlie rode the over get about 40 hors. Al-

uais him felf cumis in, about audit fcoir hors, throw the Old toun. Thair

wes alfo about tua hundreth and fyftie foot men in his company, Alexander

Irving younger of Drum laitlie mareit to the marques' dochter, and Robert

Irving his brother wes with him, (bot the old laird Dnun baid ftill at home

and mifkenit all), Gordoun of Geiclit elder and younger. Sir John Gor-

doun of Haddoche, Turing of Foverane elder and younger, Gor-

doun of Abii^eldie, Gordoun of Newtoun elder, and the young laird,

with his fecond fone. Sir ^Valter Innes of Balveny, 'William Seytoun

of Schethin, Gordoun of Innermarkie, ^Villiam Innes of Tibbertie,

the laird of Feterneir younger, and divers utheris landit gentilmen, fie as the
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goodman [Gordoun] of Carnburrow, James Gordoun of Letterfurie, William

Gordouii of ArradouU, Gordoun of Ardlogie and Nathaniel Gordoun
liis brother, IMeldrum of Iden, Leith of Harthill, Mr. Thomas
Gordoun of Pettindreiclie, and lum of the erll of Marfchallis men cam out

of Kintoir, cam in v.ith him alfo to Abirdene, quhair he had entres peciable,

the portis maid oppin and the catbandis caffin lous. He enterit in at the Jul-

tice port, rode wp throw the ftreittes to the Gallowget, and lichtit at Mr. Alex-

ander Iteidis hous. It is trew the toun of Abirdene was not abill to hald him
out ; albeit he had fum freindis, yit he had mony foes. And it wes markit

that firft and lafl tliair (led out of tlie toun about 48 Covenanteris, fic as Mr.

Ale?cander Joffray lait proveft, Mr. Williame Moir prelent baillie, Alexander

Burnet elder, Walter Cochrum, Alexander Leflie fone to proveft Leflie, Leo-

nard Leflie lone to Gilbert Leflie.

The marques left the four captives at Stratlibogie, and wes tranfportit tliair-

fra to Auchindoun ujjone the fecond day of Ajjrile, viz. Proveft Leflie, Mr.

Robert Farquhar, Alexander and Johne Joftrayis. The old goodman of Birk-

inburne wes capitane, who, with fextein foldiouris, keipit the hous and cap-

tives bothe, upone tliair expenflls ; fo that thay not onlie fuftenit thame felfis,

bot alfo this capitane, fextein foldiouris, jjorteris, cookis, and uther inferiour

ofRciares upon thair owne charges and expenflis, riclit efter the fame ordour

as the marques himfelf was ufit in the caftell of Edinbrughe, as ye have ; and

fo he could not be blamed juftlie, to do as him felf wes done to. The mar-
ques gave ftrait ordour that no wrong fuld be done within the New toun nor

Old toun, bot leive upon thair awin expenflls and wages.

'Wedinfday 27 Marche, he gois to ane counfall of warr in the Lower Coun-
fall-hous of the tonne ; quhair it wes concludit, that he fould go throw the

north with ane fleing army of hors and foot, and mak the countrie people to

rys and follow him, or utheruaies to plunder thair goodis and leive upone

thair eftaites. He alfo took notice of the barronis and gentrie, how mony
men tliay wold furneifli, and upone thair owne expenflis fuftein, fo long as he

remainit within Abirdene.

He fent the laird of Foverane commiflioner to Dunnotter to the ei'll Mar-
fcliall to fie what wold be his pairt, as wes thocht ; who anferit he myndit not

to ftur, except he war compellit thairto.

Upon Thuirfday 28 Marche, he gois to counfall agane, fendis for the tounel-

men and defyris thame to bring thair amies, quhilk (fuppofe fum wes weill

willit) thay refuifit to do for plane feir of the Covenanteris. Quliairupone

VOL. II. 2 c
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tlie marques directit to ferche and feik tliair houflis, and plunder all fic armes

as thay could get ;
quliilk tliay did, and gat findrie good armes, mufcattis,

hagbuttis, carrabinis, fuordis, piftoUis, pikis, fpeiris, jakis, corflettis, pulder,

ball, and the lyke. Then he perniittit the tonne's people to go home to thair

houffis. He directit alfo the laird of Haddoche and James Gordon of Letter-

furie to go to Torry with a rate of mulkiteires, and bring back Johne Ander-

fonis foiu' peice of ordinans af of his fchii) lying in the water, with fic uther

armes that thay could get.

Thairefter the marques goes to hors, about 12 liors, with fome few horf-

men, leaving behind him the young lairdis Drum, Geicht, Haddoche, and di-

vers utheris, to keip the tonne ;
quhair for a tyrae I will continew his pro-

gres, whill I mak manifeft the marques of Huntley his reflbnis of his thus

ryling and procedur, as is contenit in his owne Declaratiouis fet out to that

effect, quhilk coppeit is thus :

16 Maiche 1644.

I George marques of Huntlie; Where as the Committee of Eflaites have (without his Majelleis

approbatioun) directit a Commifliotm to tlie fthirrefis of Abirdene and Banf, for feafing upone my
perfone, lioufiis, reiitis, and goodis, contrary not onlie to the ellabliliied ordour of law, whiche re-

quyreth all men to be legallie accufit ere tliay be condempnit, and to be criminallie condempnit ere

any fuche CommifTioun be direct agaiiift tliem : bot alfo reflecting upone all his Majelleis good

fubjectis thair lauchfull privileges of this kingdome, no Ics then the lait publiOiit act for collecting

of ane unufuall Excife, and for enforfing a generall loan of moneyis throw out tlie countrie ; and

finding fum Hop in the hoped for executioun of the faid commiflioun by thefe to whome it was en-

trufted, liave now prepared fum forces from the foutli whairby to pres thair defignes againft me,

for no other true caus, bot that 1 refute to concur with them in the levie of men and monejns for

aflifting the prefent invafioun of England, contrair to my confciens, incompatibill with my humbill

loyaltie to cure gratious foveraigne, and fo dcllructive to the lait pacificatioun folempniie ratefeit

be his Majeflie and the parliamentis of bothe kingdomes, as no houeft chrifteane (being of this my
opinioun) can willinglie condifcend to be contenit in it. Tliairfore I the faid George marques of

Huntlie doe heirby dedair and proteft, that if (in the jufl defens of my felf and freindis from thefe

unlauchfull violences, or in the repairing of them according to oure walk abiliteis,) any actis of

hollilitie falbe committed by ws againll oure invaderis, and thair confederatis and abetteris, thay

may not be imputed unto ws, otheruayes then as paymentis of the debtis we owe to natm'e, loy*

altie, and honour, and to whiche no lower interell could enforce ws. Whiche being, as I hope, a

fufficient evidence to all the worlde, of my fair intentionis for rendering the finceir and humbill

dewteis I owe to religioun, to his Majefleis honor and faiftie, and to the lawis and liberteis of the

kingdome, I humelie intreat and expect approbatioun from all good men in this fo equitable and fo

neceflitate a cace ; with all imploiring (upone my bended kneis) fuche hevinlie affiftans from God

Almichtie, and fuch erthlie protectioun from the King bis Majeftie, aganis all enemyis to peace

and loyaltie,as ia thair mercy and juflice may feim fit.
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- Followis ane utlier Dedaratiouu ; %

20 Marclie 1644.

I George marques of Iluiitlie; wlioreas fince my kit Dcclaratioun of tlio 10 of tlii3 monelli,

tlie feiiiiig npone tlie peifones of Patrik Lellie proved of Abirdene, Mr. Robert Tarquliar collec-

tour for tbe nortb pairtis of tliis kinfrilome of the prefent taxatioun impofit upone liis Majelleis

lubjectis by the Committee of Ellaites, Alexander Joffray baillie, and Johne Joffray deane of gild

of Abirdene, iiath fallin out; and tlmt the intentionis of me the laid marques of Iluntlie and of my

freindis who have bein actoris ihairin may perjiapis be mifconceaved be fum who know them not,

or mifmterpreted be otheris who ar dilaftccted to them ; find my felf oblegit in my owne name and

theiris who have bein actoris, as faid is, lieirby to declair, that it hath bene done, fo far from any

privat end, as that neither particular fplene againft the pairteis nor any vanetie in cure felfis liatli

moved ws to it : but onlie in regaird that the foirfaidis perfones are too weill known to have bein

fcandalous fomentaris of a dangerous dillractioun amongft ws, by countenanceing and aflifting fum

men, unhappellie diverted in their neglect of the deuties thay owe both to confciens, loyaltie, and

nature; and by nienaffing uthcris wnder thair jurifdictioun from rendering thofe lauehfull eiviliteis

which oudit to be expected from them ; and all for making ws obnoxious to the rigouris of other

men to whole endis thay concur ; wliiche, if thay fould be effectuated, could not bot rwin ws, and

leave perhapis no great iaiftie to them lelffis. For preventing of whiche, we have bein neceffitat

to endeavour the removeall of fuch obllaclis as ly in oure propofed way, for manteining oure con-

fcienffis touardls God, or loyalteis touardis oure gratious foveraigne, and our owne particular lyfis

and fortounis from dirtructioun. And for verefeing our intentionis ar onlie for peace, I tlie (iiid

George marques of Huntlie and my freindis above fpecifeit do further declair, that, upone aliii-

reans givin of no violens to be ufit againft ws or oure adherentis, in oure perfones nor fortounis, for

not rendering obediens unto any new act until! fuclie tyme as it falbe ratefeit in parliament, not

onlie fall the foirfaidis perfones feafit upone be reflorit to their liberteis ; bot we fall lykuaies be

willing and reddie to give fuche fecuiitie for our legall and peceable carriages as the lawis of the

kingdome do requyre.

Heir may be feiu the reflbnes of his ryfing and taking of oure tounefmen.

Befydis, he wes confident of the affiftans of lindrie noblemen, fic as the erll of

Airlie, the erll of Southeflc, the erll of Atholl, the erll of Seafort, and divers

utheris Ibuth and northe, fra he cam to ane held ; and lykuaies had affureans

of the incuming out of England of the erllis of Montrois, Craufurd, Niddii-

daill, Kynnoull, the vifcount of Oboyne, the lord Ogilvy, and fum utheris

with forces ; and thay to have raifit thair awin freindfchip to have gone on

upone the South and Waft pairtis of Scotland ; and he, being wp, wes able to

fubdew the North by his owne pouer and freindis, and to ftand out, hiiking

furelie that from the South no pouer fuld cum againft him, becaus thay fould

have thair liandis full at hame, as I have faid.

Now, upone thir groundis, and affureans befoir all of the kingis favour, and

letteris pateutis for raifing of fyre and fuord, and daylie luiking for them, this
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noble marques drawes to ane heid, as I have faid, makis ane Band difclaime-

ing the lall Covenant, oblegeing ilk man be his fuorne aith to ferve the king

in this expeditioun to the haferd of lyf, landis, and goodis, againft all oppo-

feris of the fanien, and to follow his Majefteis depvitis and livetennantis whome
he fould appoint to have charge. This Band himfelf and his freindis fueir

and fuljfcrivit fii'ft, and fie as cam in to him daylie did the lyk, the fuccefs

quhairof may heirefter appeir ;
quliair I Avill ceas for a tyme, and begin quhair

I left, at the taking of the ordinans af of Johne Anderfonis fchip, and arraes

out of Torrie, and how tlie marques rode out of Abirdene. UiJone Thuirfday

28 of Marche, he lichtit be the get at Kintoir and took ane drink, fyne went

to hors ; bot unhappellie ane brave gentilman callit Patrik Dulgardnoche,

bydding behind him in Kintoir, rydding the watter hapnit to perifli, to the

greif of the marques and to all his comjiany. Aluaies the marques rydis

forduard touardis Strathbogie, of wliome ye fall heir fum what moir.

The erll Marfchall, contrair to the marques expectation, upone Frydday

29 Marche had ane melting with the Committees of Angous and Mernis,

quhair Mr. Williame Moir wes alfo, efter he had retiu-nit fra the Committee

of Eftaites at Edinbrughe, fra whome he receavit orderis, efter he had given

in complaint how the Gordouns had taken their proveft and utheris tounef-

men, and that him felf with mony utheris wes forfit to flie the toune, as ye

have hard. And furelie the Committee of Ellaitts began quiklie to draw wp
ane army for reprefling tliir uproares, who cam to Abirdene as ye fall heir.

Aluaies Mr. Williame Moir cunies bak from Edinbrughe to Dunnottar, and

wes at this melting in the Mernis ; bot durfl not cum bak to Abirdene.

About this time, the countrie of IMorray began to be feirit at the ryfing of

the Gordouns, and thairfoir held thay Committees daylie at Elgin, and began

to draw wp forces.

Likuaies about this tyme, Lues Gordoun the marques thrid fone hapnit to

cum to Edinbrughe, quhair he met with his filler the ladie Hadingtoun ; bot

he wes aprehendit and forfit to fet cautioun not to go out of the toun whill

the marques of Argyll cam to the toun of Edinbrughe. Bot when the mar-

ques of Huntlie hai'd this, he took littill thocht of him, for he had not fein

him fens he went away with his jewellis. Aluaies he remainit in frie waird

within Edinbrughe a quhyll, and when Argyll came he wes put to libertie, of

whome ye have findrie palfages heirefter nottit.

Now whill as the marques rode from Abirdene, the drum went throw both

Abirdenis defireing all gentilmen and foldiouris that wes willing to ferve in
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defens of our religioun, and of our oath of allegiance to the king and liberties

of our coimtrie, that thay fuld cum to the laird Dnun younger, and receave

good pay. Quhairupone divers daylie took on.

The laird of Haddoche, the laird of Schelhin, the laird of Tihbertie, rode

from Abirdene with about 20 liors, and 80 muflviteires. Thay plunderit fum

amies out of Straloch, out of Turref, ToUie Barclay, and took the laird of Mel-

dmm and his hors,*and nianyis hors alfo.

Young Drvim rode out and plunderit his owne cufing John Irving of Kin-

coufeis amies out of Auchquhorteis, and James Burnet of Cragmyllis armes

out of Blackhillis. Thair wes lykuaies plunderit fi'om fum honed men about

the tonne's wark naiges to be baggage hors ; and liudrie uther gentilmens

hors and armes takin in the countrie. Mr. Thomas Mitchell perfone of Tur-

ref his hors was plunderit. Thay took the laird of Meldriun upone Sonday

at the kirk of Bathelny, and broclit him in to the marques ; c^uhair upone con-

ditionis he gat libertie home, for he wes a preceis puritane and wold not fol-

low the marques.

Ujion Mononday the firfl of Aprile, thair wes a fingular combat betuixt

the laird of Haddoche and laird of Elfik, both cufinges german, iqjon the hill

of Tulligrig. Thay faught for the firll blood, quhilk Haddoche gat ; and

Elfick wes victor, and fo pairtit.

Ye hard how the Mai-ques rode out of Abirdene. He returnit upon 'Wed-

infday the 3 of Aprile to the toune, and lichtit at Mr. Alexander Reid's hous,

his owne lodging ; and at his lichting thair cam four commiffioneris to him,

tud from the Committee of Angous, viz. Williame Durhame of Grange of

Monyfoothe, and Frances Ogilvy of New Grange ; and tua fra the Committee

of Mernis, to Avit the lord Halkertoun, and James Burnet of Cragmyll. The
occafioun of the cuming of tliir commiffioneris proceidit thus : The marques

of Huntlie heiring thair wes gathering both in JMernis and Angous, he tliocht

it raeit to fend to thair Committees Johne Gordoun of Innermarkie to fignefie

unto tliame the cans of his ryfing wes for defens of his perfone, and of his

freindis, thair gudis and geir, from invafioun of the Committee of Eftaites,

who wes to rais armes againfl him, as thay had given befoir conimiffioun to

the fchirrefis of Abirdene and Banf to take him unjufllie and illegallie, and

abufe his freindis ; that he had no intentioun to injure or offend any mar,

hot onlie feiking peace and fecuritie ; fo that Mernis nor Angous ncedit nocht

to be ofTendit nor effrayit, fmce if he war neceffitat to ryde throw thair coun-

treis he fould do none wrong, except he war urgit thaii-to.
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Now the Committees of Angoiis and Mernis (qiiliair the erll Marfohall fat

daylie) heiring this commiffioun, thay lend bak with the faid Johne Gordone

of Innermarkie the four commiffioneris above written to deliver their anfuer

to the faid marques, quhilk wes, defyreing him to difband his forces, and to

mak no moir gatheringes, and thay fould do the lyke, that the countreis might

reft in ])eace. To whome tlie marques anfuerit. He wes compelHt for liis owne

defens to draw to ane heid, and had no redone at thair defyre to leave of to

his owne feing prejudice and perrell : hot it wes moir fitting for thame who
wes in no danger to difiblve thair gatheringes, and let the countrie be at quyetj

becaus he had no mynd to moleft any within thair coiuitreis ; and faid, he

fould fend Sir Walter Innes of Balveny knight, and Williame Gordoun of Ar-

radouU with thame to the faidis Committees, to declair his mynd foirfaid.

Thus the four commiffioners took thair leive, lodgit in Old Abirdene, and,

•iipone'Frydday the 5 of Aprile, rode with the uther tuo altogidder to Cowie;

quhair the Committees of Angous and Mernis both held at this time, with

about the number of 800 men of bothe fchires, quhair the erll INIarfcIiall, the

erll of Kingorne, the lord Arbuthnet, the lord Lour, with many uther bar-

ronis wes thair convenit alfo. The Commiffioneris declairit the marques

mynd, whiche contentit not thair myndis, nor did good to the mai-ques ; for

the erll Marfchall did nothing bot be advys of the Committee of Eftaites, who
•directit him and Committees both of Angous and Mernis, to hold the marques

wnder tryfting Avhill thay fould rais wp forces to go upone him ; quhilk cani

furelie to pas, and fo his unhappie trj'^fting with them ftayit him ongone upone

Angous and Mernis, and to have driven thame from drawing to any heid,

quhill he had luikit better about him, and fuirelie wes fore againft the Avill

and lyking of his haill freindis, who lovit not fic fz-uitles delayes, and feirit

the thing that cam to pas. Bot the marques wold heir no good counfall of his

trew freindis ; bot follouit his awin opinioun, quhilk did him no good.

It wes reflbnit be divers, that the marqiies unhaiipellie and unwyflie brak

lous without forder freindfchip within the countrie, for Forbeflis and Fra-

ieris, with many baiTonis in Buchane, Mar, and Gareoche wes againft him,

at the leift wold not rys with him ; and that he wantit moneyis, amies, am-

munitioun, pulder and ball, without the whiche in aboundance he could not

long fublift aganes the pouer of his contrair party. Utheris faid, as for mo-

neyis, the marques had ane hundreth thoufand pundis to fuftein fic foldiouris

as wantit ; and as for the barronis, ilk barrone fould fuftein his owne men,

and ilk gentilman fould fuftein him felf ; and as for armes, pulder and ball,
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thair wes aneuche to be gottin in brughe and land ; and if any want wer,

tliair wes victuell girnellet in ftore to help to find the ibldiom-is be way of

plundering : and forder, the marques miclit weill defend him lelf, feing thair

wes ane army ciuning out of England with the erllis of Montrois, Craufurd,

Niddiidaill, &c., quhiliv wold give the Southland men anenche ado, and Hop

tliair filming heir : befydis all this, tlie marques had affureans of divers erllis,

lordis, and barronis, to rys and affift him. Bot all thir argiimentis mifgave

this noble marques, for the erllis cam in and wes dung bak agane, and tic as

he triiftit in deceavit him and fled the cans and left him in the myre, as ye

fall heii'. Utheris fayes thay war not dung, bot recallit.

Ye hard, how the marques lichtit at Mr. Alexander Ileidis hous. He cam

from Oboyne, qiihair he had mony Hieland men and footmen tliair, and in the

countries about, attending his fervice, and cam in to Abirdene, about 200 hors,

and about 800 foot men, whiche was raknit in the lynkis when thay wa"r dreil-

lit ; bot thay cam not all in with him lelf at this time. He had few com-

manderis, except him lelf, croiiner King, major Nathaniell Gordone ; James

Grant wes alfo ane, and Major Hay. He caufit quarter his foldiouris iipone

thair own charges, and began to exerceis thame in dreilling in the Lynkes

daylie. He went out and caufit ding doun fum houffis be ibiith the brig of

Die, and maid faifgardis botlie upone the one end and the other.

Upone Setterday 6 Aprile, Robert Irving caufit tak the place of DiuTis per-

tening to the lord Fi-afer, let in ten foldiouris to keip the girnellis untranf-

portit. Thay leivit upone his nolt and fcheip and iither commoditeis ; bot

the girnellis wes not brokin iqione, quhairof thair « es auchtein Icoir bollis

in girnellis ; and at laft thay Ichainefullie left the fanien at the incuining of

the army.

Now, nothing bot plundering of hors and armes of fic as ftood out, to the

gryte greif of the country, following the footftepis and oppreffioun of major

Monro, as ye have befoir. The lord Forbes fleis with Glenkindy and uther

freindis to Kildrymmy. The lord Fraler gois to Carnbulge. Sir Williame

Forbes of Cragiwar takis Cragiwar, and tranfportis his haill victuallis of Fin-

tray and Cragiwar thair, to be keipit from plundering. Forbes of Echt

and Skej'ue of that ilk takis in Skeyne. Sir AVilliame Forbes of Tolquhone

takis in Tolquhone. Forbes of Wattertoun takis in W^attertoun. John

Kennedy of Kermukis keipis his hous of Kerniukis. Forbes tutor of Pet-

fligo keipis Petlligo. Frafer of Phillortli keipis Phillorth. Forbes

of JMonyniulk keipis Monymulk. Bot how ibone the ai-my cam in thay took
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the feildis and left thair houffis. Thus, the name of Forbes cloiffis wp them

lelfRs in ftrenthis, to faif thair perfonis and thair houffis from plundering be

the Gordouns ; for they wold on nawayis rys with them. Sie heirefter.

Upone Fridday 5 Aprile, the marques fent over to the laird of Clunyis

hous, and took 50 pikis out thairof to this fervice. Lykuaies the laird Drum
younger fent over for doctor Gooldis fadill hors, quhilk he durft not refufe.

This fanien Frydday, Nathaniell Gordoun went to the Road of Abirdene

with about 20 nuifkiteires, and took ane bark ladnit with hering pertening to

the kingdome of Denmark. This bark wes takiu be ane EngliJh Pirat, with

ane uther bark alfo of that fame natioun, be virtue of ane Letter of Mark
givin out to fum of thair fchipis to tak fic fchipis as pertenit to Denmark
and to Ireland alfo. Now this bark ladnit with hering being thus taken, the

Englilhman (hes the one following hir) caufis tak of men of hir, and

puttis in thair Ichip als mony of thair men (as fiefairing faQiioun is), that

Icho fuld not go from hir. This bark I fay cumis throw change of wynd to

the Road of Aberdene, whome the faid Nathaniell or major Nathaniell Gor-

doun took and brings into the harberie of Abirdene ; and, efter tryell, takis

the Engliflimen and wairdis them in the tolbuith of Abirdene. The Pirat

who had takin this pryze, miffing hir, cam to the Road of Abirdene, and fet a

fchoir the pilot and flcipper to try if fcho cam to the harberie ; hot upone the

lext of Aprile thay war takin and wairdit with the reft. Bot rather moir

treulie it wes not the men of the Pirat, bot tua men of ane uther warriour

Englilli Parliamentary fchip whiche cam on land, as faid is, haveing nothing

ado with the hering pryze. This fchip feing thair pilot and (kipper not to cum

aboord, thay apprehend that thay war takin. Whairupone tliay hoys faill

and gois about the Nidie ; bot, upone Mononday the 8 of Aprile, fcho returnis

to the road, took thrie of om-e fillier boatis with 24 men, cheaffit uther tua in

at Done mouth with hir Cokboit, and ane uther north. Scho landit alfo at

Balhelvie and took tua bollis of malt from the countrie men careing in to the

toun, and had the famen aboord to thair fchip. The marques wes veray an-

grie, becaus he had commandit the filheris that thay fould not go to the fea, left

thay Ibuld be takin, and he fould fuftein thame lying on land ; bot fooliflilie

thay went on, quhairby the marques expectatioim wes difapointit, thinking

for fetting thir tua men to libertie to have gottin fum cart peices out of thair

fchip ; aluaies fcho lyis ftill at anchor and fchot all day divers gryte fchottis

on land, bot did no Ikaith. The fiflier wyvis, wanting thair men, ran crying

upon the marques, who in end fent James Broun, fkipper in Abirdene, aboord
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with ane loiter fra tliair flsipper and pilot, defyreing thanie to fet a fdioir the

lilheriiien and the malt, and to keip this flcipper Broun wliill thay cam to thair

I'fhip ; A^liiche wes done, and ilk one got thair awin. So leho \vp liiillis, and

to tlie lea gois leho but moir trubbill.

Li the niein tynie, the Englilb Pirat, who had takin the hering bark, heii'-

iiig that icho wes takin and had in to Abirdene, fclio unhappellie lichtis ujione

Ikipper Walker his bark, one of oure toun's failleris, anent Peterheid, upone

the 11 of Aprile, cuniing from Caithnes to Abirdene, ladnit with fait beif, tal-

loun, (kin, hyde, and fuch commoditeis pertening to Caithnes merchandis. Thay

tirrit (kip])er ^^''alker out of his clothis and cled him in raggis, and let him on

fchoir, who in pitifuU maner cam to Abirdene and told the marques, fchow-

ing he wold not get his I'chip nor goodis agane whill the pryze of hei'ing war

reftorit as his laufuU pryze takin from the Danes be virtue of ane Letter of

Mark, as faid is ;
quhairat the marques wes heichlie oflendit for the honeft

manis lois, hot culd not help him.

Upone the bak of this, cumis to the Road, upone the 16 of Aprile, this

famen Pirat, and cheaffis our liaill fiilier boitis, and fettis on fchoir tua of thair

owne men, declairing, fince thair pryze of hering wes takin, thay wold con-

tent with Ikipper 'N^'^alkeris fchip (whiche wes valourit worth 20,000 merkis,

and far above the worth of the hering pryze), and keip hir, and let Abirdene

keip the hering bark, and go thair way without moir oflens, provideing thay

wold fend tliair men quhilk thay had wardit in Abirdene aboord, and receave

thair hering men whiche thay had takin fra thair fchip ; whiche wes agreit

upone ; ilk fchip receavit hir owne men, and to the fea gois fcho, haveing ftill

fliipper ^Valkeris fchip faft, to the gryte greif and overthrow of the honeft

man. The Danes gettis bak ther owne bark with fic hering as major Natha-

niell Gordoun had left onfauld ; and the marques reprovit the faid Nathaniell

vei'ay bitterly for taking of tlie laid hering without his command, breiding alfo

fic gryte feir and Ikaith to our coaft fyde ; quhairat this A^athaniell Gordoun

wes fo angrie that he haiftellie took his leive, and left the marques' fervice.

Sonday 7 Aprile, the marques hard devotioun befoir and efter none in Old

Abirdene, Mr. AV^illiame Strathauchin preichit ; fj'ue dynit in George Middil-

toun's hous, and returnit bak to liis owne lodging in New Abirdene.

Mononday 8 Aprile, our Old toun people wes comniandit to mufter in the

Lynkis. The marques viewit thanie, and faw them a fillie waik people, want-

ing amies, albeit he refolvit to tak 35 perfonis and arnie thanie him felf ; bot

yet he tuke not one man out of the Old toun. Thairefter he went out to the
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brig of Die, and caufit big wp faif gairdis at ilk one of the endis of the faid

brig to no purpois.

Upone Tuyfday 9 Aprile, James Grant with his Hieland men, and divers

companeis of Lowland men, war fent out to plunder and fpol3ie the place of

Kemnay pertening fiun tyme to umquhill Sir Thomas Crombie, a faithfuU

I'ervand to the hous of Huntlie, and to his name ; whair thay brak wp yettis

and durris, got 6000 merkis of money, fpol3eit and deftroyit the haill plen-

ifching, plundering his girnellis and ground rigorouflie. Thay did the lyk to

Pittodrie, plunderit fcheip af of Bannochie and his ground, and landis of

Mwaiy pertening to Mr. Robert Farquhar ; and throw the country thay went

plundering lykuys armes and hors quhair ever thay culd be gottin, to the

wi-ak and hairfchip of the land, following the Covenanteris footftepis that be-

gan this plundering in Scotland.

About this tyme, thair wes found fwyming upone the loclie of Abirdene

pulder rollit in ballis, quhilk had bene caffin thair, left the marques fould

have gottin the fame. Gryte tryell wes maid, hot none found.

Word alfo of ane bloodie battell fought upone the 14 of Marche betuixt the

kingis men and oure Scottis army, quhair we had the worft ; and that the

marques of Argyll had left the army and cum be fea to Edinbrughe.

Thair wes parteis fent doun to Banf and to Buchane, quhair Auchnagat,

perteining to the laird of Glenkindie, his girnellis, his goodis, and gi-ound, wes

pitifullie plunderit ; his brother Patrik Strathauchin of Kynnadie phmderit,

and fpol5eit his bigging, victuall and all, fyne took him felf prilToner and had

him to Kellie, quhair he remanit upone his awin expenffis. Thair went doun

to Banf the lairdis of Geicht, Newtoun, Ardlogie, with ane pairtie of fourtie

hors and muflciteiris, brave gentilmen. Thay took in the toune but contra-

dictioun, mellit with the keyis of the tolbuith, took frie quarteris, and plun-

derit all the armes thay could get, buffiU cotis, pikis, piftollis, fuordis, carra-

bines, yea and money alfo. Thay took from Alexander Winchefter, ane of

the bailleis thairof, 700 merkis, quliilk he [had] as ane of the four Collectouris of

the Taxationis and Loane Silver of Banf; and ficlyk took fra him 400 merkis

of his awin geir ; and fra Schand in Doim thay plunderit fum mo-

neyis. Thay caufit the bailleis (for doctor Douglas thair proveft had fled)

and tounefmen fubfcrive and fueir the band denying the laft Covenant, and

obleigit to follow the king and his deputis in his fervice, as ye liave befoir.

Thay took alio from George Geddes, ane uther of the faidis four Collectouris,

500 merkis of Taxatioun and Loan Silver. Geicht keipit all the moneyis.
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about tua thoufand and five hundred merkis. Thairefter thay rode to Murefk,

perfeuit the place, and being randerit, thay took the laird with thame ; fyne

returnit to Innerurie, quhair thay met with the marques, as ye have heirefter.

Thay plunderit nothing out of the crll of ]\larfchallis ground of Buchane.

Upone the 10 of Aprile, the marques craves the Roll of the Taxatioun of

auchtene thoufand and four huiidreth merkis, impoilit be the Eftaites upone

the tonne of Abirdenc, from Mr. Patrik Chalmer thair tonne's clerk, who wes

loth to give the lamen but conunand of the Counfall. Aluaies the marques

alledgit, he had als good richt to lift the famen as the Eftaites, and took or-

doiu" thairwith, as ye fall heir.

Upone the 11 of Aprile, he lap on, with about SO hors, and rod from Abir-

dene to Strathbogie. Upone Setterday he returnit to Innerurie, quhair mony

of his freindis met him, foot men and hieland men. The laird of Geicht,

Newtoun, and thair companeis, cam thair, and wes eftimat about tua thou-

fand and fyve hundreth men, cpihairof thair wes four hundreth hors. He
mift funi of Strathbogie men oncum thair, quhairupone he directit M'Ronald

to go plunder and bring thame in. At this melting the Tutour of Struan cam

out of AthoU with about 60 foot men to the marques. He ftayit at Innerurie

Satterday and Sonday, and lodgit in umquhill ^ViIliame Fergus his hous, and

his men quarterit about him ^^'ithin the tovine.

Upone Mononday 15 Aprile, he returnit about fex houris at evin, to Abir-

dene. He caulit mak funi Enfignes, quhair on ilk fyd was drawin ane red

rampand Lion, haveing ane croun of gold above his held, and C. R. for Ca-

ROLUs REX, haveing this motto. For god, the king, and against all
TRAiTTOURis, and beneth, GoD save the king. Thair wes divers utheris

Pinfellis maid for the barronis. The marques and his foUoueris weir ane blak

taffetie about thair crag, quhilk wes ane figne to fight to the death ; bot it

provit utlierua3'es.

Upone Sonday 1-1 Aprile, by ordinance of the Committee of the Kirk or Ge-

nerall Aftemblie at Edinbrughe, being Sonday, the marques of Huntlie, the

laird Drimi younger, Robert Irving his brother, the laird of Haddoche, the

laird of Schethin, the laird of Tibbertie, Thomas Hay fervitour to Haddoche,

Mr. James Kennedy fecretar to the marques, whois names are Alexander Ir-

ving younger of Drum, Robert Irving his brother. Sir John Gordoun of Had-

doche, Williame Seytoun of Schethin, Williame Innes of Tibbertie, war all

excomunicat at Sanct Geillis kirk, and ordanit the nixt enfewing Sonday to be

excomuuicat (altho Paflie day) throw all the reft of the kirkis of Edinbrughe.
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This is to be nottit, that this Committee of the Kirk, without citatioun,

probatioim, proces or fentence according to thair owne difciplyn of the Kirk,

went on moft malicioxiflie to exconiunicat this noble man and fum of his

freindis without lanchfiill proces, or ony reflbne, bot for his loyaltie to his

Majeftie the King, doing all tliay conld to mak him odious in the ficht of the

people. Bot the marqiies Avyllie beheld all. Sie [hereafter] the veray act of

the commiffioneris of the Generall Aflemblie maid thairanent.

Upone Tuyfday 16 Aprile, [the marques] caufit carie to Strathbogie tua of

John Anderfonis Ichip cart peices to ftok, as wes faid, and that famen day con-

venit the counfall of Abirdene and haill inhabitantis, commanding thame aganes

Setterday nixt to provyde thair taxatioun of auchtein thoufand and four hun-

dreth merkis. The bailleis anfuerit, the people wold on nawayes pay the famen,

except tliay thame felves gave thair band to warrand the tonne's people from

payment of the famen over agane, which thay faid thay could not do, as a

mater tending to thair Avrack, if the toune war put at agane by the Eftaites.

The marques anfuerit, if the toun wold receave tua hundreth and fyftie fol-

diouris, and farder as neceffitie requyrit, upone frie quarteris, and thay to be

payit out of the commoun good for thair intertynnement, he wUl behald

thame ;
quhairunto the toun condifcendit, thinking it the bell way rather

then to pay out the taxatioun altogidder. Aluayes thay gat, upone the 18 of

Ai)rile, tuelf fcoir loldiouris on frie quarteris ; and thairefter, upone the 24 of

Aprile, thay refavit fourtein fcoir moir of foldiouris, making in the haill fyve

hundreth and tuentie foldiouris, quliilk the thefaurer of Abirdene gat compt

of to fuftein upone frie quarteris. The thefaurer of Abirdene wes commaudit

to pay the charges of thir foldiouris to the tonne's people who intertynneit

thame. Befydis, the marciues intertynneit upone his awin expenffis his owne

men of Strathbogie, Strathavan, Eng5ie ; and the barronis fuftenit thair awin

men, whome thay brocht in ; and ilk gentihnan friehalder did the lyk, fo long

as thair moneyis leftit, and when thay wantit thay ar forfit to tak frie quar-

teris with the reft in Abirdene. The marques himfelf wes above 500 merkis

deburfit daylie upone his owne foldiouris, quhilk di-ew to muche money,

quhairof it is faid he had about 100,000 pundis when he began lying befyd

him in reddy money, and fchortlie wes confumeit.

The toune of Abirdene began to repent thair bargane, thinking it better to

have payit thair taxatioun nor to fuftein foldiouris daylie, as thay came in,

upone frie quartei'is, if it continewit long.

Aluaies the marques wes forfit to tak Abirdene as the fitteft pairt for his
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randevous ; and for tliair better eis feut daylie out pairteis to plunder gir-

nellis, who wold not cum in to him ; amonges whome the laird of Leileis

girnellis in Banchorie, and the laird of Wdnyis girnellis of ; fic as

vves left oncareit to Urie wes plunderit out of Banchorie ; and this wes done

upone the 16 of Aprile.

Thair wes found yirdit in ]\Ir. Robert Farquharis dois tua fyne braflin

peices pertening to the lord Sinckler, quliilli the marques mellit with about

this tyme in Abirdene, and wes glaid in getting thairof.

Tuylday 16 Aprile wes the day of the Provinciall AflTemblie at Abirdene ;

bot the minifleris durft not in thir troiiblefome tpnes keip the fame for feir

of plundering thair hors. Aluaies fic of the bretheren as convenit continewit

this Ademblie to Tuyfday the 14 of May, quhilk wes keijjit.

Thair cam word to Abirdene, upon Wediniilay the 17 of Aprile, that the

lord Elcho wes cum to Dundie with 800 Fyf men ; that the erll of Kiiigorne,

the erll of Southeik and utheris had raifit 800 men ; that the marques of Ar-

gyll had raifit out of Perthlchire 800 men ; and that thair wes cuming out of

Argyll about 1000 men, by and attour 800 men cuming out of Ireland of the

erll of Lauthean and laird of Laeris regiment ; and that the erll Marichall

and vifcount of Arbuthnot had raifit out of the Mernis about 500 men ; and

drawing haiftellie to ane held aganes the marques of Huntlie his freindis and

foUoweris ; and that thair wes committees daylie holding at Forffar for An-

gous, and at Fordoun for the Mernis ;
quhilk over treulie cam to pas. Bot

the marques feimit to tak littill heid heirof, albeit his kin wes more forduart-

lie fet ; quhairupone follouit forrow, fchame, and Ikaith, as ye may heir.

Now the marques, being informit of this preparationis, caufit warne be

found of trumpet at the cros of Abirdene all fuche as had gottin his protec-

tioun to meit him at Innerurie the 18 of Aprile, with certificatioun his pro-

tectioun fould be null. He appointit Major Hay with fum troupes and foot

to keip Abirdene, and, upone the foirfaid 17 of Aprile, rydis from Abirdene

to Innerurie ; his goodfone Alexander Irving younger of Drum with about

40 hors follouit him in the efternone. He rode throw the Old toun, haveing

tua cullouris, one haveing the Kinges armes, the uther haveing the Irvinges

amies. The marques, at his lichting, caufit quarter his men thair convenit

nt Innerurie, Kintoir, and Muchallis ; him felf ftayit Wedinfday and Thuirl-

day in umquhill William Fergufone's hous in Innerurie, He directit out Do-

nald Farquharfone, M'^Ronald, the Tutour of Struan with thair foUoueris, and

forae lowland foot men, about tua hundreth and fourtie perl'oneSj to attend
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fum liors troupes going upone ane expeditioiin into Angous ; and fo left In-

nerurie, [and] cam bak to Abirdene upone Frydday the 19 of Aprile.

Upone Setterday, he caulit dreill wp in the Lynkis fic men as he had with-

in the toune, eftimat about auchtfcoir hors, and betuixt levin and aucht hun-

dreth foot ; and about four efternone tlie marques return't fra the Lynkis to

the toune. And immediatlie thairefter Alexander Irving of Drum yoimger, Ro-

bert Irving his brother (who had ingaged thamefelvis in this buffines aganes

thair fathei-is will, as wes laid), Gordoun of Geicht younger, Johne

Gordoim his father brother, Johne Gordoun of Ardlogie, Major Nathaniell

Gordoim, Urquhart of Craghoufe, Williame Innes of Tibbertie, Alex-

ander Irving of Kincoufie, and lum utheris, rode that fame nicht out of Abir-

dene wp Die fide, about thriefcoir tuelf hors, comnianderis and all. They

gave ordouris to the foot men foiTaid, and, upone IMononday the 22 of Aprile,

thay paffit all over Die, intending onlie to go to Montrois, and to tak the tua

braffin Cartowis lying thair, if thay war not impedit ;
quhilk wes moft dan-

gerous and defperat in refpeet of an gathering at Fordoun and ane uther at

Forfar, and utheris before fpecifeit. Aluaies forduard thay went, being of all,

foot and hors, about 300 men ; and, upone Wedinfday the 24 of Aprile, be tua

hom-is in the morning, with found of trumpet thay cam to the toun, who had

fet on fyres upon thair ftepill to walkin the countrie, and wes in amies thame-

felffis, and rang the commoun bell ; bot all for nocht. Thay boldlie enterit

Montrois, dang the tonne's people fra the calfey to thair houffis, and out of the

foirftaires thay fchot defperatlie, bot thay war forffit to yield by many feir-

full fchotes fchot aganes thame ;
quhair unhappellie Alexander Peirfone ane of

thair bailleis wes llayne, fum fayes by Nathaniell Gordoun, utheris holdis by

ane hieland man whome the faid baillie alio flew. Thairefter, it wes faid, thay

intended to fchip thir Cartowis in ane fchip lying in Montrois water perte-

ning to Alexander Burnet elder in Abirdene be confent of Alexander Burnet

his fone, who hapnit to be thair and had promefit no les, being ane antecove-

nanter. Bot, by this Burnetis knowledge, James Scot now proveft of Mont-

rois with certane of his neightboiu'is had quietlie convoyit thamefelffis with

thair bell goodis into the faid fchip. AVhen fcho began to fleit, fcho drawis

liar the fclioir, quhair young Drum and his men war thinking to fchip thair

Cartowis, accoi'ding to Alexander Burnetis jiromeis foirfaid, and to have had

thame about be fea to Abirdene. Bot, far by tliair expectatioun, this fchip

fchot fyve or fix peice of ordinans dil'peratlie amougis thame, with about four-

tie raufcattis, quhair by the gryte providens of God thair wes bot onlie tuo
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men killit, and fnm hnrt. Drnni feing this, thay reteirit tliame felffis, brak

the qnheillis of the Cartovvis, for mair thay cukl not do, nor brak thame thay

micht not, and threw thanie over the fchoir to niak thame unlerviceable ; bot

tliay war brocht to Abirdene, as ye have [hereafter.]

Drum retnrnis to the tonne, and beginis to brak wp merehand boothis,

plunder, and ci-uellie fpol5ie ritche merchandice, clothis, filkis, velvotis, and

uther coftlie wair, fdver, gold and filver wark, amies and all uther thing,

quhairat the hieland men wes not flaw. Thay brak wp a pype of Spanilli

wyne, and drank hartfuUie. Thay took Patrik Lichtoun lait proveft, and

Androw Gray, prilibneris. Thay left Montrois in wofuU cace, about tuo efter-

none ; fj-n, that famen nicht, went to Cortoquhy to meit with the erll of Air-

lie, who heii-ing of the marques of Argyllis cuming Mold not give thame en-

trie, contrair to thair expectatioun. Aluays thay retiu-nit thairfra touardis

Abirdene ; bot be the way thair wes takin 32 hieland men, fum fayis 52, who

had unwyflie biddin behind the reft, plundering the Montrois goodis, and is

takin, fchaklit, and fent to Edinbnighe, to pay for thair faultis. Major Gor-

doun cam bak to Abirdene upone Frydday the 26 of Aprile ; and young

Drum went to the place thairof to fie his lady. Patrik Lichtoun and Androw

Gray cam in, with major Gordoun, who declairit the gryte forces that wes

gathering, and that the marques of Argyll wes cum to Dunnotter quyetlie ;

quhilk wes over trew.

It is heir to be nottit, that notwithftanding of the many fchotis fchot

within the toune and out of the fchip, yit it pleiffit God that few wes killit to

Drumis fyde, except tua or thrie perfones, mervallous to fie ! and als few to

the other fyde, except Alexander Peirfone baillie, who wes fchot be Natheniell

Gordoun. Thair intentioun wes to have fchippit tliir Cartowis within the foir-

faid fchip to have brocht about when fcho cam with hir ladning to Abirdene

;

bot thay gat ane cruell affaultjas ye have befoir,and wes michtellie difappoyntit.

The tutour of Struan with fum hieland men did bi*ave fervice with thair

fchort gunis.

It is faid, that Drum caufit rais fyre tua feverall tymes in Montrois, yit

major Gordoun ftill quenfliit and pat out the famen.

Efter this ungodlie and grevous oppreffioun, the young laird Drum returuit.

as I have faid, not with the bodie of ane weill governit army, as he went out,

bot ilk ane efter uther, ftragling ; and, upone Setterday the 27 of Aprile, he

cam to Abirdene, quliair the marques wes lying ftill, to his gryte unhaj),

fchame, and difgi'ace, as heirefter ye may fie.
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Ye liard of the marques of Argyllis cuining to Dunnotter. He cam qiiyet-

]ie, about 32 hors, upone the 26 of Aprile, attending thair the cumiug of the

Perthfchire men, and of the erll of Lauthean and laird of Laeris regiment cu-

ming out of Ireland, of whome ye fall heir moir fchortlie. The lord Forbes,

and maifter of Forbes his fone. Sir Williame Forbes of Cragiwar, Alexander

Strathauchin of Glenkindie, Forbes of Edit, Skein of that

ilk, Forbes of Leflie, Calder of Alloun, and findrie utheris,

fic as Androw lord Frafer, Forbes of Tolquhone, Forbes

of Wattertoim, Johne Kennedy of Kermuk, Forbes Tutour of Pet-

fligo, Frafer of Phillorth, Sir AVilliame Forbes of Monymufk, who
liad tane tliame felffis to ftrenthis, cumis now to the feildis. Bot the lord

Forbes, the maifter of Forbes, Cragiwar, Glenkindie, Edit, Skeyne, and fum
utheris, went to the Commitees of Angous and Mernis abefoir the cuming of

the marques of Argyll, and the reft keipit thair houflis.

Upone Sonday 21 Aprile, the marques hard fermon in Old Abirdene befoir

and efternone, dynit in George Middeltoun's. Thair cam over ane guard out

of the toune about 60 mufkiteiris and pikoneiris, with tua cullouris, ane drum,

and ane bag pipe. Thay attendit the marques lodging, fyne returiiit bak, and

the marques following upone horfbak, to Abirdene.

Johne Kennedy of Kermuk, ane mane covenanter, wes in Aprile firft plun-

derit be Robert Irving, the laird Drumis fone, quhair his beft hors and fum
annis wes takin fra him ; thairefter Sir Johne Gordoun of Haddoche plun-

derit fum wark hors fra his pure tennentis. He wold eit none of Kermuk's

meit ; bot baid with Mr Androw Leitche minifter his table, and lay in the

place of Kermuk all nicht. His foldiouris lay in Ellon, who gat meit fra the

place, and keft in ane littill ftak of his beir for thair hors meit. Thay ftayit

thair 24 hoiu'is, fjTie rode thair way.

Patrik Strathauchin of Kynnadie, at this famen tyme, wes plunderit and

tane captive and had to Kelly, becaus he wold not pay the faid Sir Johne

Gordoun ane fyne. But fra Kelly he wes tranfportit to Tolly, and fairlie wan
away.

Upone Wedinfday the 24 of Aprile, the marques fent Sir Johne Turing of

Foverane quyetlie to Dunnotter commiflioner to the erll Marfdiall. He upone

the morne returnit tymlie to the marques with ane aufuer not to his content-

ment, quhilk bred ane fuddant alteratioun.

Now nothing bot plundering of poor menis wark hors, and forfit to redeim

thair awin beiftis bak agane by payment of moneyis les or mair, and glaid to
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get tliame fo. Tliair wes aiie iiaig pluuderit fra the perfone of Balhelvie, and

another fra the chahnerlane.

Alexander Gordouu of Bralnioir leavis the marques fervice, and gois to the

lord (iordoun, who had few abefoir of the name of Gordoim except James

Gordoun of Ilothemay, and Johne Gordoun of Park, and wes about 32 hors

of all in company. This Alexander Gordoiui wes mareit to the proveft Pa-

trik Lellyis dochter, who wrocht upone the lord Gordoun and fum utheris to

get the priflbneris out of Auchindoun. By whofe perfualioun he rydis, char-

ges Gordoun of Birkinburne, capitane of Auchindoun, to rander him

the hous, becaus his father the marques wes fled and away. He anfuerit, he

had no warrant fra him to rander his hous, and whill he faw him felf he wold

keip it ; and Ichortlie Ichot out fum liagbuttis of foiuid, bi-ak ground befoir

him, hot did no moir Ikaith. Quhairupone the lord Gordoun returnit bak and

left the hous, quhilk wes upone the day of Aprile.

The erllis of Montrois, Craufurd, Niddifdaill, Traquhair, Kynnoull, Carn-

ueth, the vifcount of Oboyne, and lord Ogilvy, cam in with ane company of

hors and fut to Drumfreis in this famen month of Aprile ; bot did no valfal-

age, and upone thair awin reffones haiftellie returnit bak to Carleill. In the

mein tynie James Lellie fone to Johne Lellie of Petcaple, Ruthven,

and uther thrie gentlemen, fitting cairliflie drinking behind the company in

Drumfreis, Avar luddantlie takin, had to Edinbrughe, and ftraitlie wardit in

the tolbuith tliairof, and thairefter releivit, as ye have heirefter.

Upone Setterday efternone the 27 of Aprile, thair wes 44 Ibldiouris perten-

ing to William Seyton of Sehethin, Mr. James Buchane of Auchmacoy, and

James Seytoun of Petmedden, who lay in Old Abirdene whill Tuyfday upone

the poor people's charges.

Sonday the 28 of Aprile, the marques hard devotioun in Old Abirdene,

dynit in George IMiddeltoun's hous ; wreit, all the efternone's preiching, mil-

five letteris. He had ane gaii'd with ane cullour attending upone him, bot

nather drum nor pyi)e as befoir. He returnit bak to Abirdene to his lodging.

Upone Mononday the 29 of Aprile, the marques' freindis beginis to gruge

and murmur with his delayis, feing his enemeis grow to ane gryte number

and his forces daylie decreffing and growing fewer and fewer ; and defyrit him

haifl;ellie to go to the Mernis and to Angous and brak thair forces, utheruayis

thay war all loifl;. He hard all, and went to ane counfall of war, quhair the

marques alledgit, if he fould leave Abirdene and go to the Mernis, then he

wes liu-e the Forbefles and Fraferis and uther Covenanters fould cum and tak
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in the tonne, and follow him hard at the heilles to the Mernis to his feing

perrell and gryte danger ; and declairit he had relTone to delay, in refpect of

his hoipis, quhilk wes now liklie to deceave him. For firft, he wes informit

moft crediblie be his owne lervitour Johne Gordoun (alias Johne of Beruick),

that his Majeltie fould have ane commiffioun at him for raifing of amies, be-

foir he fould rys ; 2. That his Majellie fould have in ane army in Scotland

about the laft of Marche for his forder afliireans ; quhilkis the faid Johne Gor-

doun be his gryte oath told him, becaus he durft not carie letteris out of Eng-

land to him, left they had bein intercepted. 3. He had hopes of the lord

Forbes and his owne vaffallis of that name and divers utheris lordis and erllis

fouth and north to have ryfin als fone as he rais, quhairupone he lay ftill at-

tending thair ryfmg. 4. The good opinioun he did conceive of the countrie

peojile both in brughe and land, grevouflie groaning Mender the tyrrany and

oppi-efRoun of the Eftaites, lifting men, hors, loan money, levie money, armes,

excifes, and fuche like cruelteis, to thair unfpeikabill forrow. Upone thir rel-

fones, he faid he had too ralhlie ingageit him felf and his freindis, quhilkis

he perceavit now had cleirlie faillit him, and he knew weill, that he and

his freindis wes not abill to give battell to the invinfibill army cuming

againft him ; taking the gryte God to witnefs it wes fore againft his will,

and if he could lie the left fpark of liklihood or outget, he fould byd it to the

laft man.

His freindis heiring this difcours (quhilk wes moft trew) becam forrowfull.

Aluaies thay fell upone the nixt beft cours, quhilk wes, feing thay war unha-

bill to give battel!, that the marques fould hold his freindis togidder, and goe

with ane fleing army, wait iipone the wynges of thair enemeis forces, leive

upone thair enemyis countrie goodis, and in tyme of neid to draw to Strath-

bogie, Auchindoun, or the Bog, to the M'yreing of the enemy, and byde a

better fortoun if ony help fould cum fra the Idng for thair releif. This coun-

fall wes approvin, and, becaus the Southland army wes at hand, thay refolve

to meit at Strathbogie with all the forces thay could mak. Bot major Natha-

niell Gordoun who wes rebuikit for the herynge piys, as ye hard, mifcontent

with this cours, quytis the marques' fervice, and gois to the lord Gordoim, who
wold not heir of him ; and fo he leivit be him felf, of whome ye may fie moir

heirefter.

Upone Tuyfday the 30 of Aprile, he wes informit that his fone the lord

Gordoun wes in the tonne of Banf growing to ane heid ; heirfoir he liftis

John Anderfonis tuo cairt peices, and the tuo braffin peices found in Mr. Ro-
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bert Farquharis clois, ami Unit them to Strathbogie, and immediatlie gois to

hors for Barif : hot his lone had no fie intentioun as to grow to ane held

againll him.

Upone the firll of ]\Iay, Androw Gray wes fent bak from Abirdene to Mon-

tros haill and found ; hot Patrik Lichtoun wes lent to Auehindoun, to byd

with oiire Abirdenis priironeris. And thairwith Sir George Gordoun of

Geicht, Alexander Irving younger of Drum, Robert Irving his brother, with

about 60 hors, rode throw the Old toun with new quhyte lances iu their

handis to Strathbogie. The marques left all his freindis in Abirdene, when

he rode to Banf, wnder gryte feir, as thay had cans. From Banf he gois to

Strathbogie, quhair his freindis met him, and wes ane brave company about

300 hors and 1500 foot. Upone the day of May, Sir Johne Gordoun of

Haddoche, Alexander Irving younger of Drum, Sir George Gordoun of Geicht,

and principallis of his freindis thair, deallis with the marques to give ordour

for his fleing army. He changes refolutioun, feing he wes not abill to give

battell. It wes faid thay aniiierit, " We have fchawin our felfis fooliflilie, and

wiU leave the feildis fchamefuUie. We thocht never better of it." Young

Drum ftayit the marques weill roodlie on going to his hors anes or tuys ;

quhairat he wes offendit. Aluaies heir thir brave gentlemen pairtis with fore

hairtis, and quhairupone mekill Ibrrow fell fchortlie thairefter.

The marques rydis in anger upone the morne to Artclach, quhair he wes

all night ; upone the morne, rjales to Auehindoun, quhilk wes the fevint of

May, and immediatlie fetis Patrik Lellie proveft, Mr. Robert Farquhar, Alex-

ander and John Joffrayis, and the faid Patrik Lichtoun to libertie, who cam

to Abirdene with gryter credet nor thay war takin out of it. He feikis about

for his owne faiftie, and bydis quyetlie in Auehindoun, quhill ye may fie. Sie

alfo of the incuming of oure Abirdenis prilfoneris.

Ye heir how the marques of Huntlie had left the toune of Abirdene, con-

trair to the expectatioun of many, upone the laft of Aprile, leaving his haill

freindis within the toune in gryte feir and melancholie of ane Southland army

to cum fchortlie, as it did ; for upone Thuirfday thairefter, the fecond day

of May, thair cam to Abirdene the lord Burly and the lord Elcho with the

men of Fyf, with Perthshire men, the erll of Marfchall and vifcount

of Arbutbnot with the men of Mernis, the erll of Kingorne and lord of Car-

negie with the Angous men. Thair cam out of thir four fchires about the

niunber of 2000 fut and 400 hors, by baggage men and hors. Thay war

Weill furneilbit with ammuiiitioun, pulder, matche, ball, mulcatis, carribinis,
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pikis, fuordis, cullouris, piftollis, puterlinges and utlier amies, careing this

motto, Foil THE Covenant, Religioun, the Croun, and the Kixg-

DOME. Ilk feverall company had thair capitans, commanderis, and officiares,

thair trimipettouris and drumis. Thay cam all in goodly ordour of battell,

terribill to thaii* enemeis, and joyfuU to thair freindis. Thay took up thair

randevous that nicht in the Lynkis and beyond the water at Torry, and fed

upone ther awin provifioun, Avhiche wes careit with them.

The marques of Argile who had cum to Dunnotter, as ye hard befoir,

rydis thairfra to the place of Drum, about 400 hors, and cam not into Abir-

deiie with the reft of the army. The erll Marfchall cam not in nather with

the Mernis men ; bot wes with Argile, who alfo follouit him to Drum. Thair

cam alfo to him the erll of Lauthean and laird of Laeris regiment out of Ire-

land, about 500 brave foldiovu-is, with wemeii.

Sir Alexander Irving of Drum wes not at home when Argile and the reft

came ; bot his lady, and his gude dochter ladie Marie Gordoun and fifter

dochter to Argile, wes prelent. He and his company war all maid welcuni

according to the tyme. Thair wes uther 500 foldiouris ciuning out of Argile

to him alio ; by and attour the haill north wes at his command. He caiifit

fchortlie put the ladeis to the yettis, tliair haill men fervandis and wenien fer-

vandis alio. The ladeis cam out with tua gray plaidis, and gat tua wark

iiaiges whiche bure thanie in to Abirdene. The rennegat Irilli foldiouris thair-

efter fell to, and pitifullie plunderit and abulit this noble hous.

Now at the incuming of this army to Abirdene the covenanteris wes no les

blythe nor the noncovenanteris wes wo ; for the ane factioun croppit the calfey

couragiouflie, prydfullie, and difdanefullie ; the uther factioun wes forfit to

walk humelie, and to fuffer the pryde of thair toun's nightbouris, who rejoifit

at thair miferie. Sum Hed the toun, utheris convoyit thair goodis out of the

way, and ilk noncovenanter did for him felf the beft maner he could. How-
foever, this army, foot and hors, Hieland and Lawland men, and Irifli regi-

ment, wes eftimat, bag and baggage, to be about 6000 men, unhappelie raifit

by the unfortunat marques of Huntlie's ryfing, to the gryte hurt and wrak of

thir north pairtis, as efter ye fall heir, and yit nowayes the marques' fault, as

ye hard befoir.

Ye hard of the marques of Argiles cuming to Drum, and of the erll Mar-

fchallis cuming to him, and Iridi regiment; whiche regiment leivit upone the

laird Drumis victuall and goodis. The marques fchortlie removit the tua

ladeis and fet thame out of yettis perforce (albeit the young ladie wes his awiu
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filler dochter) with tua gray plaidis about tliair heidis. Tliair Iiaill fervandis

wes alfo put to the yett ; hot the ladeis cam in upon tua wark iiaiges in piti-

ful! maner to New Abirdene, and took wp thair lodging befyde the goodwyf

of Auchluncart, then duelling in the toune. Tlien thir runagat Irilli Ibldiouris

fell to, and plunderit the place of Drum, quhairin wes Itoir of inficbt plenifh-

ing and ritclie furnitoiu-, and all uther provifioun necelfar. Thay left nothing

which could be careit, and bi-ak doun the flaitlie bedis, burdis, and tyniber wark.

Thay killit, and deftroyit the beftiall, nolt, fcheip, ky, for thair meit. Thay

brak wp girnellis, quhair thay had plenty of meill and malt. Thay fand

yirdit in the yaird of Drum ane trunk full of fdver jdait, goldfmith wark,

jewellis, chaynes, ringes, and uther ornamentis of gryte worth, and eftimat

abov^e 20,000 pundis, quhairof pairt wes fein in Abirdene. Thus, thir ladeis

being removit with thair fervandis, and all thingis plunderit by thir Irifli

rogues, then the marques appointit ane capitane with 50 mufkiteires of thir

people to keip this hous, and left tuo peice of ordinance alio with them, quhair

thay leivit upone the lairdis girnellis and goodis whill thay war removit, and

utheris put in thair place, as ye fall heir. Thair wes following the Irifli re-

giment about 51 wemen with fum j^oung childrein. Thir wemen wes quar-

terit in Old Abirdene. Thay gat nothing bot hous roiime, for thay receavit

weiklie ilk woman out of the girnellis of Drum tua peccis of meill, quhairon

thay leivit, and wes punctuallie brocht to the Old toun and payit. Thay had

ane capitane over thame to fie tliame weiklie payit, and that thay did no

wrong. So thir wemen remanit in Old Abirdene als long as the men flayit

in Drum, and when thay removit thairfra, thay removit out of the Old toun

without doing ony wrong. Thus, is this auncient hous of Driun oppreflit,

fpol3eit, and pitifullie plunderit, without ony fault committit be the old laird

thaii'of ; bot onlie for his tua fones following of the hous of Huntlie, and as

wes thocht foir againft his will alio. Aluaies this is to be nottit for the mar-

ques of Argile's firfl peice of lervice in this play, without love or refpect to

his filler dochter or innocencie of the old laird Drum, whair for a whyll I will

leave him doubtles in greif and dillres.

Upone Setterday 4 May, the erll of Kingorne is ellablifliit governour in

Abirdene, haveing ane garrifoun to attend him ; and about tua efternone the

army beginis to marche out of Abirdene, and both the tonnes fent out and

furnefliit baggage horlTis to follow them. Thay had the vifcount of Arbuth-

net, the lord Elcho, the lord Burly, with uther capitanes and commanderia

of good worth. Thair wes 25 culloiu-is, cairtpeices, trumpettaris and drumis,
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in good oi-dour. Thay marchit this niclit to Chryftes grein at Wdny, quliair

thay lay.

And that famen 4 of May, the marques of Argile, haveing dreft the place

of Drum as ye have hard, with the erll Marfchall, and Irifh regiment, marches

from the faid lious touardis Kintor and Innerurie, quhair pi-ovifioun wes fent

out of Abirdene upone both the toune's horffis, and thair they encampit. The

innocent old laird Drum cam to thir lordis in hiimell maner, accompaneit onlie

with Ml-. Williame Davidfone fchirref depute of Abirdene. He had fum fpeiches

with thame, but fand littill comfort. At laft he took his leive, and gat licens

to go to Frendracht, quhair his dochter wes mareit to the vilcount of Conva

or Frendracht.

It is faid, quhill as this army is Ijang at Innerurie, the marques of Ai'gile

fent ane trumpettour with ane letter to the marques of Huntlie being in

Strathbogie ; hot what it wes or what anfuer it receavit I can not tell, for the

laird Drum and his brother with fum few utheris wes with him in Strath-

bogie, with whom he appeirit veray joyfull all that day ; and upone the morne

thairefter he went quyetlie to Auchindoun, as ye have befoir, quhair I will

leave the marques.

Upon Mononday 6 May, the army marchit fra Wdny touardis the place of

Kelly, Avhairon thair Aves no roofe hot the wallis (Ironglie built Handing on

volt ; for the laird duelt in lauche bigging befyde the hous, and had fortefeit

the wallis with faill, quhairby men might Hand and defend the hous. The

laird had fum freindis, fervandis, and tennentis within the hous, weill fur-

nefliit with meit, drink, and all uther neceffiir provilioun ; and ftore of ammu-
nitioun, fie as hagbuttis of found, mufcatis, carrabinis, fuordis, jnkis, piftoUis,

pulder, ball, and fuche like. He caufit burne wp his awin ftables, barnes,

byres, and uther lauche bigging, left the fame fould be ane fcons or refuge to

his enemeis, and at thair approche fcliot divei's hagbuttis of found and rauf-

cattis to hold thame af ; who wes alfo attending the cuming of the marciues

of Argile and erll Merfchall who cam from Innerurie to Kelly, accomiianiet

with the lord Gordoun, the lord Frafer, the maifter of Forbes, and divers uther

barronis, leaving his regiment of Irilhis lying at Innerurie.

The marques feing this hous coidd not be win hot with effufioun of muche

blood fendis ane trumpettour fummonding the laird of Haddoche to rander

the hous, utheruys fie as would cum willinglie out and yeild fould have condi-

tionis of thair lives and goodis, and thay who would ftand out fould have no

mercie. This charge feerait veray ftrange, and with all Walter Ritcherdfone
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his canoneir lap the wallis of Kelly and flail away to tlie camp, to all tliair

gryter greifis that wes within the hous. At laft the laird and the reft gois to

counlall, qvihair his men declairit thay Avoid byd be him providing he wold

fchaw thaine ane way to ftand out, utheruayis thay wold rather yeild now

upone conditionis, nor yeild perforce without ony conditionis. The laird of

Haddoche wes now put to grite extremetie, and could be no nieinis draw thame

fra thair opinioun, quhilk doubtles wes thair heft, feing ane feirfuU army be-

foir thame and no kynd of apeirans of releif to z-ais them. Nather wes it wif-

dome to tak the keiping of ane hous aganes ane army, except thay knew of re-

leif by cuming of ane uther army ; utheruayis it is not poffibill to no ftrenth

long to ftand out, hot at laft nuift yeild. The laird of Haddoche now out of

tyme findis his awin folic, and haiftellie hingis out ane figne of parlie and

callis for liis young cheif the lord Gordoun, to whome he offeris to rander his

hous upone conditioun that him felf, his men, and fouldiouris within the

famen, Ibuld be faif in thair lives, landis, and goodis ; whiche the lord Gordoun

culd not get grantit. Then he fent for the erll Marfchall craving thir condi-

tionis
; quhilkis war plainlie refufit, and the maift that wes grantit wes, that

he fould rander his hous, cum out with him lelf and his men to the marques

of Argile and lordis and capitanes of the army, and humelie lubmit them

felffis, lyf, landis, and goodis in the will of the Eftaites, and ordour of the

army. This wes the maift the erll Marfchall could wirk, albeit indeid the

haill men wan away faif and found, except fimi few, as ye fall heir. The laird

Haddoche yeildis to the erll IMarfchall, being his blood freind and laitlie cum
of his hous, upone thir conditionis ; hot not to his young cheif, who offerit

the fame conditionis, quhairat he tuke fum exceptioun, as wes thocht. Now
the yettis ar all cafRn wp. The laird of Haddoche cums out, and all his fol-

diouris yeildis thame felffis, thair lives, thair landis, thair goodis to the marques

of Ai'gile and reft of the nobles and commanderis of the army. Thay keii)it

Haddoche in the camp, and immediatlie fendis in to the tolbuith of Abirdene

Johne Logic fone to Mr. AncU'Ow Logic minifter at Rayne, Johne and Alex-

ander Gordouns fones to Gordoun at the milne of Kelly, Chal-

mer fone to Alexander Chalmer of Drymnes, and Dilgarnoch, his

foldiouris, and quyttit all the reft to go home in peace. Then thay fet in

about 36 foldioiu-is to keip the place of Kelly, whiche thay fand Aveill fur-

nefliit to thair handis with meit and drink, quhairon thay fed luftellie, with

about nyne fcoir chalderis of victuall in his girnellis ; for he had keipit wp
mekill of thrie yeiris rent to ane darth, and now gat nothing for it. Statelie
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Wes the plenifliing within this hous, and plefant yardis and planting about

the famen.

Now the foldiouris brakis lous, and byrnis vrp the liaill tennentis bigging of

Mekill Kelly for the moft pairt, the bigging of Overhill, and fum biggingis of

Thornehill ; and utlier bigging thay tirrit, tuke donn the tymber and maid

huttis thairof ; and lykuaies brak doun and cuttit tlie plefant planting to he

huttis, and diftroyit the grein growing hedges out at the ground. Thay en-

terit to the haill beftiall, nolt, fcheiii, ky, pertening to the laii'd on his maynes

and to his tennentis quhairever thay could be found, eit and diftroyit wp all-

The erll Marfchall him felf mellit with fyve or fex fadill horflis of good

worth, pertening to the laird of Haddoche. His haill armes within the hous,

quhaii'of thair wes plentie, wes pluckit wp and plunderit. Thair wes not

ane lok, key, band, dur nor wjnido left onbrokin doim daylie to the poor ten-

nentis, cotteris, and girflimen, who for feir of thair lives had fled heir and

thair throw the countrie fra thair duellingis, and convoyit fic geir as thay

could get out of the way. Thay brak doun beddis, burdis, almereis and uther

tymber wark, and made fyre of the fame.

Thus is this countrie, both on the one fyde and the other, grevouflie op-

preffit, and the people crying daylie to God for ane vengance upone thir cruell

covenanteris for thair unrichteous warkis, but auchtoritie of the king.

The hous of Kelly wes randerit upone ^Vedinltlay the 8 of May with litle

feige, and les fkaith, being about tua jjerfones flayne to the aflTaillantis
; quhair

I will ceas whill [afterwards.]

The famen nicht that Kelly wes randerit, the camp rode to Geicht, both

hors and foot ; hot the fame wes alfo randerit upone the morne, the nynt of

May, be the laird of Geicht elder. His fone the young laird efcaipis with tua

or thrie, and being weill horfit lap the park dykis and faiflie wan away in

prefens of the Ibldioiuus lying about the place, who follouit, hot cam no I'peid

to thair gryte greif. The old laird is keipit befyde Haddoche, and his ibldi-

oiu"is fet at libertie. Thair is ane capitan with about 24 foldiouris put within

the place of Geicht, quhilk wes weill provydit with meit, and drink, and uther

neceffares ; and quhairin thair wes ftore of ammunitioun, pulder and ball,

with victuall in girnellis aboiuidantlie. Thair wes tua foldiouris llayne to the

camp but more blood. Sie heirefter of the marques of Argyllis removing.

Ye hard befoir, how Haddoche had plunderit and takin Patrik Strathauchin

ane difcreit gentilman, wairdit him in Kelly fyftein dayis. He thairefter fent

him to the place of Tolly Barclay, wliiche wes takin in be the marques of
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Huntlie, and Hew Gordoiin maid capitane over 16 foldiouris appointit to be

keiparis thairof. Bot this Patrik Sfratliauchin maid quyet freindfcliip amongis

the fokliouris, took tlie capitane, and keipit tlie hous manfuUie whill the army

came ; and fyne came bravelie out, and gat his hors and armes agane, quhilk

Haddoche ]iad phniderit fra liim.

Now as the marques of Argile is at thir houffis, the Irifli regiment hiy ftill

at Iimerurie, of whome ye hard befoir.

Upone thair bak, cam to Cromar, Bras, Oboyne, Strathauchin, and coun-

treis about, 800 Argile Ilieland men, quhair thay had in allowans ilk day, to

be takin of the countrie, 24 bollis meill, lex fcoir wedderis, and mairtis,

with thrie fcoir dolleris of money.

Let the wyfer fort now judge how this poor land is fore opprefl by incum-

ing of thir armyes againft the kingis auchtoritie. Bot I leave thame taking

wp thair rentis and moneyis. And thay leivit iipone the marques of Hunt-

leis landis in Cromar, Glenmuck, and Glentanner, and upone the laird Drumis

landis of Cromar, Strathauchin, and in the landis of Birs, fra thair cuming

thair, qnhilk wes upone the day of May quhill the thrid day of June, as

ye fall fie heirefter.

Ye hard of the marques of Huntleis going to Auchindoun. Ilowfone he

cam, he fet to libertie Patrik Leflie proveft, Mr. Robert Farquhar, Alexander

and Johne Joffrayis, and Patrik Lichtoun in Montros, upone Twyfday the 7

of May, with gryter credit nor thay war takin. And thay, blyth of this good

luck, cam all ryding to Abirdene throw the Old toun couragiouflie, and lichtit

in the toune with gryte joy, npone Thuirfday the 9 of May, about 8 houris

at evin.

Upone Setterday 11 I\Iay, the lord Gordoun cam in to old Abirdene with

his owne domeftikis, and lodgit at George Middiltouu's hous ; and, upone the

morne efter efternoone's fermon, he rode out of the toune agane.

Upone Sonday the 12 of ]May, Mr. Williame Strathauchin, efter fermon, red

out of the pulpit of Old Abirdene the tuo Actis following.

Whair be virtue of ane Commiffioun daitit at Edinbniglie the 16 day of Apiile ICil, the Con-

Teiitioun of Ellaites has appointed ws Arcliibald marques of Argile &c. cheif conimaiuler of the haiil

forces, hors and foot, to be levyed for the prefent rebellioun in tlie northe ; with pouer alfo to ws

to command in cheif all uther forces in tlie north during this expeditioun ; and to draw togidder,

witli advys of the Committee of Eftaites that is cum alongis with this army, the haill fenfibill men

in the north, as wee fall think fitting for the prefent fervice. Wee, thairfoir, according to that

Commiflioun and with advys foirfaid, doe lieirby require all the heritouris and friehalderis quhat-

VOL. II. 2 F
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furaever (of what fupeiiour fo ever thay hold), within tlie fcbirrefdomes of Abirdene and Banf, to

repair to the toune of TuiTef againft the 16 day of this inllant raoneth of May be ten a clok in the

foimone, with the beft horflis and horfnian armes, bringing alfo with them 48 houris provifioun ;

that, by conimoun advys, the beft way may be thocht upone for the peace and fecuritie of this

countrie. Certefeing by thefe prefentis all and everie heritour and friehakler foirfaid, that fall not

appeir at the day and place above mentioned, that thay falbe eftimat and ufed as enemeis to reli-

gioun, king, and country. And that none may pretend ignorans heirof, wee ordane thir prefentis

to be red at all the paroche churches of thefe Ichires at Sonday nixt the 12 of this inllant ; and that

everie minifter fend to the randezvous, at the day and place above named, a Roll of the haill heri-

tom-is and frieholderis names within thair feverall paroeliis, with a teftificat that thir prefentis war

red at thair churchis. Recommending alfo to the moderator of everie prefbitrie within the faidis

fcbirrefdomes to direct to the feverall minilleris within thair prelbitries ane autentict double of this

cure ordour with thair moderatouris teftimoniall declairing the fame to be fuche, that this oure or-

dour may be the better red and publifhit in thair feverall churches. And this wee require to be dili-

gentlie and cairfuliie performed by all haveing entres, as thay will be anfuerable to the Parliament,

Conventioun of Eftaites, their Committees, or ws thaii' Commillioner for this effect. Subfcrivit

with oure band at Innerurie the fext of May 1644.

Sicfuli/hribituT, Argyll.

Follouis the uther Act red out of puljjit.

Edinbingh, 12 Aprile 1644.

Forfamekill as George marques of Huntlie, and his adherentis and foUoweris, viz. Alexander Ir-

ving younger of Drum, Robert Irving his brother, Sir Johne Gordoun of Haddoche, Williame Sey-

toun of Schethin, Williame Innes of Tibbertie, Mr. James Kennedie fervitour to the faid marques

of Huntlie, and Thomas Hay fervitour to the faid Sir Johne Gordoun, have not onlie refuifed to

joyne with this kirk and kingdome in the Solempne League and Covenant, for reformatioun and

defens of religioun, the honor and happines of the king, the peace and faiftie of the tlirie kingdomes

of Scotland, England, and Ireland : hot have now alfo put them felves in a pofture of warr, and,

with fum forces collectit togidder, difplayit ane oppin baner againft the Iionorable Eftaites of tliis

kingdome joyned togidder by Iblempne oathis and fubfcriptionis in the faid League and Covenant;

and, in this rebellioun, have already begun to tak his Majefteis good fubjectis out of their owns

houffis, detein them in firmance, rob and fpoyll them of thair goodis and meinis of lyveliehood, be

threatis, oppreflionis, and uther violent waves, to force them to joyne in this infurreetioun ; invaid

and pofles them felfBs in frie brughis ; compell and induce fchires to dilhonorabiil and dilloyall ca-

pitulationis and conditionis ; and by fals pretenfes of auchtoritie and the eis of the fubjectis emitted

in publict declarationis, qubilk thay cans reid in kirkis and other publict places, delude and abufe

the people ; and reproche all the meinis ufed by this kirk and kingdome, in purfewance of the faid

happy Covenant, and the endis exprelTed thairin. Thairfoir the Comniiflioneris of the General Af-

ferablie taking the premiftis to thair ferious confideratioun, and fynding this rebellious coni'piracie

and infurreetioun againft this kirk and kingdome to be ane haynous offence againft God, and ane

heighe contempt of all ecclefiafticall and civill auchtoritie, and that the famen, in all the particular

aggreyeing circumftances thairof, is publict and notour throwout tliis kirk, according to tlie ex-

ample of former tymes in like caces ordaines the faid George marques of Huntlie and his adhe-

rentis in this rebellioun, parlicularlie above mentionat, to be excomunicat fummarlie upone the next
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Sabhoth the fourteint day of this inllant monetli of Apryle by Mr. Johne Adamfone, in the EKl
Kiik of this biughe of Edinbrughe, and that pubhft intiniatioun be maid of the laid fentence upone

ane Sabbotli day befoir none efter fermon in all the kirks of this kingdome, fo foone as adverteif-

ment Tall cum to them.

Sicfuhfciih'Uur, A. Ker.

Thir tua Actis wes red out of the kirkis of New Abirdene the famen day

alfo, whair, by and attoiir, intiniatioun wes thair maid of the exeominunica-

tioun of James erll of Montros, erll of Niddifdaill, erll

of Traquhair, erll of Carnueth, erll of Kinnoull, James

vifcount of Oboyne, and lord Ogilvy.

Thir perfones had bein excomunicat, efter the fame ordour, and for the

fame cans that tlie marques of Huntlie and his followcris war excomunicat.

Bot fum fpace befoir at Edinbrughe thir lordis wes exconununicat ; bot inti-

mation wes not maid heir thairof at oure Old toun churche. Aluayes the

lord Gordoun cam not to the preiching befoir noon to heir his fatheris exco-

municatioun intimat ; bot cam efternone, fyue rode out of the Old toun, as is

befoir laid.

Upone Mononday the 13 of May, the marques of Argile, the erll Marfchall,

the lord Gordoun, the vifcount of Arbuthnot, the lord Burlly, with divers

utheris brave gentlemen, about 100 hoi's, cam fra the camp lying at Kellie,

leaving the lord Elcho behind thame, and cam to Abirdene throw the Lynkis.

And following in ane other company thair cam Sir George Gordoun elder of

Geicht, John Gordoun his brother german, and Sir Johne Gordoun of Had-
doche. Thay ftayit in Abirdene, whill upone Wedinfday 15 of May thay

war fent foiith to Edinbrughe with ane troup of hors. Likuaies wes fent

with him the goodman of the Milne of Kelleis tua fones callit John and Alex-

ander Gordouns, Chalmer foue to Alexander Chalmer of Drymmeis,

John Logic and Dilgardno.

Upone Tuyfday 1-i May, the Provinciall Aflemblie fitis doun in Abii'dene,

qidiilk wes prorogat to this day, as ye have befoir. The perfone of Bellielvie

being laft moderatour, as the cuftom is, preichit this day. The marques of

Argyll, the erll of Kingorne with the reft wes thair, quhilk maid wp a fair

auditorie. Efter fermon, the bretheren convenit, and with them the faid

marques of Argyle. Mr. Androw Cant is chofin moderatour to the nixt Pro-

vinciall Aflemblie. The faid marques no doubt had his owne inftructionis to

give to this province befoir the cuming of the nixt Generall AlTerablie ; and

withall he began to regrait the coldnes of fum of the niiuiftrie, who wold
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not boldlie, ilk man out of his owne pulpit, declair the odioufnes of this re-

bellioun of the Gordouns, and what danger, fchame, and forrow might follow

thairiipone ;
quhilk, if ilk minifter within his parochin had poiierfuUie de-

clairit it micht have bein a mein to have ftayit mony to have ryfin in fie a

defpei'ate biiffines. Bot withall, he faid, it wes to be feirit thair wes fura of

thame felfis difaffected to this good cans, and not fo found as apertenit. For

remeid quhairof he defyrit the moderatour to voice out tuelf of thair bretheren

to fit with him and the reft of the noble men at thair Committee, efternone,

and thay to refave fum ordour thairfra. Quhairof ane article wes, that Mr.

Andrew Cant, now moderatour, fould this fame efternone tak the othes of the

haill moderatouris and minifteris jirefent within tliis diocie in amjile forme, that

thay war foundlie affected to the good caufe according to the tennour of the Co-

venant : 2. That ilk moderatour fould tak the othes of fuch minifteris as wer

abfent Avithin his iireftjitrie : 3. That ilk minifter upone his fuorne aith in all

haift fould condifcend and give wp in Roll wnder his fubferiptioun the ma-

lignant minifteris within this diocie or difaflected minifteris, according to his

knouledge ; and ilk minifter, within his OM'ne jjaroche, to declair ficlike be

roll the malignant laick porfones within his ijarochin : 4. To give wp in Roll

ilk minifter the names of fie perfones as rais with the Gordouns : 5. That ilk

minifter fould give wp in Roll the names of papiftis, the heritoims, and frie-

halderis within his parochin, with a teftificat that the Act maid thairanent

befoir wrettin wes publictlie red at tliair kii-kis according to the defyre thair-

of ; and ilk minifter, befoir tha}^ difTolve, deliver to the faidis tuelf minifteris,

callit ane Subcommittee, his awin Roll fubfcrivit with his hand, to the effect

that thay fould bring thefe Rollis with them to Tiu-ref the 16 day of May.

Thir ordouris bred both feir and faflierie to tlie bretheren of this AlTemblie

;

bot no remeid. Ilk man began prefentlie to cenfiir liis parochineris upone the

poyntis foirfaidis, maid wp and fubfcrivit thair Rollis and deliverit thame to

the Subcommittee of tuelf minifteris foirfaidis, to the effect above fpecifeit,

upone Wedinfday the 15 of May efternone, that thay might keip Turref.

And fo this Aflemblie diffolvit this famen day. Bot remember thay gave wp
the names of all exconumicat papiftis uithin thair parochius alio in the faidis

Rollis. Sie heirefter Avliat follouit upon thir Rollis.

Upone Tuyfday 14 of May, the tua Cartowis wes brocht about fra Mon-
trois to Abirdene be fea; bot thair wheilles wes hakit and hewin by the Gor-

douns, as ye have hard. Thair cam alfo tua uther iron cart peices to the

fchoir, quhair thay all war laid on, careit about be thrie boittis. And that
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lainen day tliair cam to Abirdeuc, out of aiie of the parliamentares fchi])i)is

lying in the road, fix filcher boatis ladnit with niulcat, puldei', matche and

ball ; and ilk boit had nynelcoii' mulcatis within liir with thair materiallis.

Tliir waires Aves fent a ichoir in oure owne filcher boites to the marques of

Argile out of the faid fchip, who had ordom- from the faid parliament of

England fo to do. Thir mufcatis wes receavit and put wp in houflis to

l)e keipit.

This lanien Tuj-fday and 14 of IVIay, the laird Dwn directit ane rate of

jnuflciteris to Mr. ^Villianle Lumfden's hous in Old Abirdene, him felf and his

wyf bothe war excomunicat papiftis. Thay fed upone hir expeulRs, becaus

hir hulband wes quj'etlie at home and efcaipit. Ui)one the morne leho wes

compellit to give 400 merkis (to be quyte of thair cunnner) for ane protectioun

to faif hii- hous onplunderit, and hir tennentis ondiftreflit, I'ubfcrivit by the

erll of Kingorne. Befydes, thay plunderit out of the hous fum gunis, fuordis,

and uther tliinges, and ane ryding naig out of the Loche, or ane wark naig.

Upone Wedinfday 15 May, the marques of Argile, the erll IMarfchall, the

erll of Kingorne, the vifcount of Arbuthnet, the lord Gordoun, the lord Bur-

ly, cam ryding throw the Old toun, about 12 houris, M'ith found of tua trum-

pettouris, about 200 hoi-s, and fet thame felffis for Turreff to keip thair melt-

ing the 16 day of May. Bot the day befoir, thir nobles cam over and vifeit

om-e Old toun College, about 6 houi-is at evin ; fyne returnit back to New
Abirdene agane. So thay cam from Abirdene, as is befoir faid ; and, upone

Thuirfday the 16 of May, the marques of Argile, the erll INlarfchall, the

erll of Kingorne, the vifcount of Arbuthnet, the lord Gordoun, the lord Bur-

ly, cam to Tun-ef. The lord Elcho cam from the ligger, lying at Geicht

and Kelly, to this melting. And ficlike thair cam the erll of Findlater, the

vifcount of Frendraucht, the lord Forbes, the lord Frafer, the lord Banf,

with many baronis, heritom-is and friehalderis within the fchires of Abirdene

aud Bauf. Thair cam alfo out of the fchire of Morray, the laird of Innes,

the laird of Grant, the fchirref of Morray, and divers utheris gentilmen.

Thay met altogidder upone the Inche of Turref, and wes eftimat about fevin

hundreth hors and 1300 foot. Thay had ten cuUouris, ten drumis, fex trum-

pettouris with brave capitanes and commanderis, and weill armit fouldiouris.

The names of all the friehalderis and heritouris of Abirdene and Banf ar callit

be the fchirref clerk Mr. Patrik Chalmer in Abirdene af of the Rollis. The

burrowis fend thair CommifTioneris whiche war within thir tuo fchires. The

names of abfentis wes preceiflie uottit. The moderatouris and minifteris of
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the diocie of Abirdeiie war callit ; and thair compeirit the tuelf minifteris of

the Subcommittee, and in thair names producit the names of all excomunicat

papiftis, difaffected minifteris, all malignant laick perfonis, the names of fie

perfonis as rais ^lith the Gordouns, the names of all heretouris and friehald-

eris. Now iUi minifter had givin wp wnder his hand the names of fie per-

fones as is abovewritten, and ilk jirelbitrie had givin wp wnder thair hand the

names of the difaffected miniftrie witliin thair prelbitrie, and deliverit the

famen to the Subcommittee foirfaid, to produce in thair names, quhilk held in

thair travellis fra cuming to Turref to this meiting. Thir Rollis being pro-

duceit, and all men callit and the abfentis nottit, then thay went to mufter

thair men upone the foirfaid Inlche eftimat about 2000 hors and foot, as faid

is, whiche cam out of the fchires of Abirdene and Banf allanerlie. Efter muf-

ter, thay war all chargeit be found of trumpet not to depairt out of Turref

whill upone the morne that thay receave thair orderis ; qvihilk being cum, thay

mufter agane, and then the marques of Argile in name of the publict gave

thame all thankis oppinlie for this thair obedient meiting and conventioun out

of tlie thrie fchires of Abirdene, Banf, and Morray ; warning with all thole of

the two former fchires to be at ane Committee to be haldin in Abirdene upone

the 24 of May for taking ordour with the horfinen, footmen, andarmes to be

leavied, loan money, levy money, and uther taxationis. He declairit likuaies,

that thair wes ane generall mufter of the fchires of Abirdene, Banf, and Mernis

to be keipit the fourt of June next within the Lynkis of Abirdene, and chargeit

thame all to be thair : hot few compeirit, or none at all, that day. So upone

Frydday the 17 of ]\Iay efter none this meiting diffolvit at Tiu'ref, and the

marques of Argile lent fum troupis of liors to Elgin, chargeing thame to ar-

reift the boittis on thair coaftis, that no boitis fould go to lea whill his forder

plefour, feiring the marques fould flie be fea, as he did indeid. In the mein

tyme he cam fra Turref to Cullein of BojTie, quhair he foupit with the erll of

Findlater his cufing german upone Setterday the 18 of May, quhair I will

leave him.

The mai'ques of Huntlie lying quyetlie all this tyme in Auchindoun, and

haveing his owne intelligens how all matteris paft at Turref, he takis occa-

fioun and fchortlie leavis this ftrenth and quyetlie convoyis him felf to the

Bog of Geicht, haveing in his company James Gordoun of Letterfury, Johne

Gordoun fone to Johne Gordoun of Auchinun3ie, and Johne Gordoun alias

Johne of Beruick ; and takis out of this place fum trunkis of gold and filver,

quhairof he had plenty, and fum coftlie rich apparell ; thairefter fendis the
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kej'is to his fone the lord Gordoun with his ftatelie fadill horfRs ; fyne lydis

the water of Spey, he beinj^ cleid in cot and trewis with ane blak bonet on his

heid. He cnmis to Salterhill, qnhair ane Alexander Gordoun duelt, takis ane

lleij), directit the faid James (ionloun and Jolni of Beniik with his trunkis to

Coufie, and to provyde ane boit
; quhair tliay fand ane Caitlines boit be chance,

fchippis the trunkis, and takis tlie lea Ichorthe, and iandis in Caithnes leaving

the marques behind thame in Drany to his owne halerd witli John Gordoun

of Auchiiuin5ie his fone onlie with him. He leaves ane thoufand doUeris

with this Alexander Gordoun in his keiping, becaus he could not get thame

careit, quhilk he thairefter reveillit and deliverit to the lord Gordoun ; and be

moyan of James Gordoun in Kineddour his fumtyme fervitour getis ane boit

quicklie at Coufie, fchippis and Iandis in Sutherland him felf, John Gordoun

and the faid James Gordoun. The boit returnis with the faid James, and he

gois to his owne lious. The marques with his man fpeiris for ane ailhous, callis

for ane drink, and fendis for Gordoun of Syddra duelling hard be-

fyde. He cumis and lodgit him in his awin hous all nicht. Upone the morne,

he with his man rydis to Caithnes, ftayis with his coufing german Frances

Sinckler that nicht, meitis with James Gordoun of Letterfurie and gave him

no thankis for leaving of him behind, takis ordoiu' with his trunkis, difmidis

him home, and him felf with his man ujione the morne horffis and to Strath-

naver gois he. Thir calameteis he did patiently fuffer for his loyaltie to his

maifter the king. He boitis at Cathnes and gois be lea to Strathnaver, quhair

he remanit lore againll his will whill the 4 of October 1645.

Ye hard how the marques of Argyle cam to Cullen ujione Setterday. He
wold not byde efter fupper to take ane bed, hot rode all nicht and cam to the

laird of Innes hous in Elgin, quhair he lodgit ; hard devotioun upone the morne

being Sonday. The Provinciall Allemblie at this veray tyrae hapnit to fit

doun in Elgyn, whiche Argyle cairfullie attendit, and gave the bretheren fie

inftructionis to attend the enfewing Generall AlTemblie as he did heir at oure

Provinciall AlTemblie in Abirdene. Bot heiring of the marques of Huntlyis

efcaip in ane oppin fillier boat, he wes heichlie ofTendit, lent fchortlie for the

boit men, James Gordoun in Kinedder, and the laid Alexander Gordon in

Salterhill ; and befoir the Committee in Elgin thay ar feverallie fuorne and

examinat anent the convoying away of the faid marques. Thay all confeffit

the veritie of his imbarking and landing, and who wes with him. Thay wer

all callit evill countrie men, and fo lettin go ; bot the faid Alexander Gordon

is ordauit to compeir befoir the Committee at Abirdene the 24 of May, and
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bring the 1000 dolleris with him, qiihilk he did, and had ordour to deliver

the dolleris to the lord Gordovui, and fo wes lettin go.

In the mein tyme Argile bydis in Elgin thrie days ; and fchortlie directis

the Irifli regiment to tak in Auchindonn, thair to remane, quhair thay had

flore of iirovifioun, meit, and drink aneuche in gryt plentie ; fyne leavis Elgin,

and returnis bak to Abirdene iipone the 24 of May, quhair the faid Alexander

Gordoun wes orderit, as ye hard.

A litle befoir tliis tyme thair wes fein in the tonne of Gellen pertening to

the erll Marfchall, within the parochin of Strathauchin, ane feirfvxU unnatu-

ral! fyre, quhilk kyndlit of it felf, and brynt the bigging of this tonne onlie.

^Vhen the people faw this fyre, thay ran to quenfli and ftramp it out ; hot

quhair it wes quenlliit in ane pairt, it brak wp in another pairt. It brynt \vp

ane byre with nolt and oxin, none knowing quhairfra it cam. It feimit to

be ane prognoftick of far gryter fyre raifit on this erllis landis.

Ye hard befoir how the place of Kelly and place of Geiclit war botlie ran-

derit. Thair wes fum bigging brynt to tlie tennentis about Kelly, becaus the

laird, for his awin defens, had brynt wp fum of his awin barnes and byres.

He had fex young children M'ithin the place, which when it was randerit war
all put to the yett faif and found. Freindis took thrie of thame, and uther

thrie wes fent in to Old Abirdene for lerning at the fcooUis ; bot had not ane

penny of thair fatheris eftait beftowit upone thame. Bot thir faulles foldi-

ouris leivit welthellie upone thair fatheris meinis ; and thair, and in the place

of Geicht alfo, thay diftroyit wp all ; and dureing their refidens at thir tuo

places fat not idill, bot jjlunderit them both. And firft thay tuke out the

ftaitlie inficht and plenifliing, fie as bedding, naiprie, vefchell caldrouns,

chandleris, fyre vefchell, quhairof thair wes plentie, kiftis, cofferis, cabinetis,

trunkis, and all uther plenifliing and armour, quhairof thair Aves plentie in both

thir houffis, quhilk thay could get careit on hors or foot, bot wes takin away

Ibuth ; togidder with the haill oxin, nolt, ky, hors, meiris, and fcheip, quhilkis

war upone the faidis maynes of Haddoche and Geicht, and not ane four footed

beft left that thay could get. When thir commodeteis wes plimderit and

fpol3eit, then thay began to wirk upone the tymber wark quhilkis war fixt,

and thair thay cruellie brak doun the wanefcot burdis, bedis, capalmeris,

tymber wallis, fylring, toome girnellis and the lyk, and maid fyre of all. Thay

took out the iron yettis, iron flancheouns of windois, brak doun the glaffin

windois, and left nather yett, dur nor Avyndo onbrokiu doun ; and in effect

left thame defolat befoir thay removit.
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Ye hard bsfoir, of the melting at Turref, and of the Rollis givin vvp be the

Subcommittee of the miniftrie of all excomunicat papifti?, difaffetted minif-

teris, and malignant laickis. Ordoiir wes givin at Turref to James Douglas,

maifler in Edinbrughe, attending this ferviee, to liunmound tliir perfones, and

the marques of Huntlie, the laird Drum, his brother, and remanent folloueris,

at the marcat cros of Abirdene, to compeir befoir the laid Committee to be

holdin thair the 24 of INIay, to aniuer to Tie pointis as wes contenit in his

letteris daitit at Turref; quhilk the faid James Douglas ufit at the laid mar-

cat cros upone the 22 of May, whiche wes thocht over fchort and fiunmar

aue charge.

Now AVilliame Seytoun of Schethin, and Williame Lines of Tibbertie, as

folloueris of the marques of Huntlie, both thair houffis pitifuUie plunderit,

and thair ground Ipol^eit, nothing left tliame ; and I'ibberteis milne brynt

wp be fyre moft cruellie be the foldiouris of the faid army.

^Vord cam heir of ane gryte overthrow givin to oui'e Scottis men lying at

Morpet be the kingis forces :*—That the erll of Kalander wes lying at Duns

with about 4000 men attending the making of ane army of 16,000 foot and

2000 hors, quhilk wes lifting diligentlie throw all Scotland, to be ane recrew

to generall Lefleis army now lying in England at York ; to whonie cam the

erll of Fairfax with 3000 hors and foot, quhilk betuixt thame maid wp ane

ftrong army, with help of the erll of Manchefter, aganis oure royall king ;

quhilk wes foughten, Prince Robert routit, and York takin in.

Upone the 24 of May, thair wes ane Committee holdin in the tolbuith of

Abirdeue be the erll of Kingorne, the lord Forbes, the lord Burly, the lord

Elcho, the lord Frafer, the laird Driun elder, and findrie uther barronis. Thay

caufit call in the foirnone the Rollis of excomunicat papillis ; and ftc of the

marques' freindis as wes at tlie plundering of the toune of Banf, as ye haixl

before, and at Montrols ; 3. All fic perfones as rais and affiftit the faid mar-

ques of Huntlie ; 4. Sic pei-fonis as wes nonfubfcribantis of the Covenant and

difalTected to the good cans ; 5. Sic as had fublcrivit and yit difaffected ; 6.

Sic as wes malignant or reflbnit or fpak any thing privatlie or publictlie

aganis this good cans. Thir fix fortis of people wes givin wp with the difaf-

fected ininifteris throwoiit the prefbitreis and parochins of Abirdene and Banf

be the niinifteris thame felffis at Turref, as ye have hard ; and at Abirdene

thir Rollis wes callit. As this wes in doing the marques of Argile lichtis and

cuniis to the tolbuith, quhair the abfentis wes nottit, and lie as wes prefent

* On tlie margin of MS. " Ane overtlirow, bot not trew."
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ordanit to compeir the morne at 8 liouris. The portis ar ftraitlie watchit

nicht and day. All man had entrie, bot none wan out without ane pafs.

—

Upone Setterday the 25 of May, ilk peiibne compeirand wes conipellit to

give band wnder the pane of 5000 pundis to compeir befoir the nixt parlia-

ment, and thair to wnderly the law for thair tranfgreffionis, and for fic as wes

to be laid to thair charges, and in the inein tyme to keip the kingis peace ;

and to this effect they fet cautioun be band. Sic as micht get cautioun, obey it,

and wan hame. Sic utheris as could not get cautioun wes wairdit in the tol-

buith of Abirdene.—Sonday thay hard devotioun.—Mononday 27 of May, the

erll Martchall cam in from Dunnotter to this Committee.—Tuyfday thay ar

maid burgeffis of Abirdene, fic as the marques of Argile, the lord Burly, the

lord Elcho, and gat the wyne liberally.

"W^edinfday 29 of May, the toune of Abirdene, in the proveft and balleis

name, warnit be touk of drum to convein in the Gray Freir kirk of Abirdene ;

whair, the famen day, the proveft, Patrik Leflie, in all thair prefenffis maid

ane fpeiche, firft purgeing him felf by his gryte oathe, that he wes faif and

frie of ony dilatioun of his nightbouris thair welth, or affectioun to the mar-

ques of Argile or ony uther ; bot what wes done and dilated wes be the in^y

and malice of the nightboui'is amongis thame felffis. 2. He declairit the mar-

ques of Argile his good opinioun he conceavit of the people of Abirdene, ta-

king thame to be war exponit nor thay war indeid. 3. He told, the marques

wes to ufe no rigorous dealling aganis Abirdene ; bot that thay fould beir

alyk burding with the reft of the burrowis according to thair ftrenth, and no

utheruys, and conforme to the judgment of the next enfewing parliament,

quhilk thay fould fie. And becaus the brughe of Dundie had advancit ane

thoufand pund ftirling in this exjjedition, it wes gryt z-efTone the toune of

Abirdene Ibuld advance alfmekill, upone band that, if the Eftaites careit this

cans, thay fould be repayit with the annuellis ; if utheruayes, thay wold get no

payment, yea and befydis thay wold be forfit to len 100,000 pundis ftirling

upone the lyk fort of band. This fpeiche endit, the dean of gild with the bur-

giffis of gild went to confultatioun privatlie amongis thame felfis, and prefent-

lie condifcendit to advance and len ane thoufand piuid ftirling, for the quliilk

ilk man frie and imfrie wes foundlie taxt.

Now di^•ers hors troupes daylie cuming from the army lying at Kelly and

Geicht ; that the erll Marfchall and erll of Kingorues regimentis diibandit

;

and that it wes apointit, that the marques of Argile's i-egiment of Argile hie-

land men fould ly ftill in Birs, Cromar, and boundis about ; that the lord El-
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diois regiment of Fyf foiild be ftill in New Abirdene about 700 foot, with ane

troup of Argile's horlinen ; and that the Irilli regiment fould alio difband, as

ye have heirefter.

About this t_vme and moncth of May, the erll of Lautliean cam to Edin-

i)riighe from Enghmd quhair he wes wardit, as ye may fie befoir. He gat

libertie be exchange of ane utlier lord of the kingis, who wes takin be the par-

liament of England pridbner likuaies.

Ye liard before, liow the laird of Geicht, and the laird of Haddoche, John

and Alexander Gordoiins fonis to Gordoun at the milne of Kel-

lie, Chalmer fone to Alexander Chalmer of Drymmeis, Johne Logie,

and Dilgardno, war brocht in to Abirdene. Now, it is faid, the laird

of Haddoche and the Joffrayis drank togidder be mediatioun of lUm freindis,

and thay pall fra thair pairt of his fyne. Thairefter, upone the 15 of May
thay AATir traufportit fra Abirdene with ane gaird to Edinbrughe, and thair

M'airdit mod Ichamefullie in thair tolbuith, and llraitlie keipit to thair gryt

greif and difplefour ; quhair I will leave thame amongis thair enemeis handis

abyding tryellis. Bot thair wes no agrieans maid betuixt Haddoche and the

Joffrayis, as is formerly faid.

The hors troupes now daylie are earning fra the camp to both Abirdenis,

leaving the foot army behind thame at Kellie and Geicht, wha alfo cam upone

Thuirfday the 30 of ]May from thefe boundis, and quarterit that nicht upone

the laird of Balgounyis boundis, callit Thomas ]\Iein5es, a papift, and out of

the countrj^ for his religioun. Thair that nicht thay lay, whill the utlier re-

giment of the erll of Kingorne's wes removit out of Abirdene, that tliay micht

get thair roume, plundering the ground, and deftroying the grein growing

comes, at thair plefour.

L'^pone Frydday the laft of May, thay mai'chit in to Abirdene and was quar-

terit thair and in Old Abirdene alio. Thair was flayiie that famen daj' be funi

of Kingorne's regiment ane callit Johne IMartyne, ane laxfillier on Die and fervi-

tour to Mr. Mathow Lumfden, and ane uther hurt ; for the quhilkis the ma-

lefactouris wes aprehendit at the erll of Kingorne's command, and wardit in the

tolbuith of Abirdene, but wan trie. And he and his regiment removit out of

Abirdene upon Settei-day the firft of June, efter the tonne gat good pa3nnent

for thair quarteris. And in thair places cam in the lord Elchois regiment con-

filling of about 700 foot, and ane hors troup of the marques of Ai-gile's con-

fifting of 60 men, war orderit to ly in Abirdene upon all haferdis incafe of

ryfiug agane in this countrie
; quhilk did littell good, bot wrakit the toune of
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Abirdene with thair quartering. Sic men as wes put in Drum pertenit to the

erll of Lauthean and laird of Laeris regiment. Thay war removit, and als

mony of the lord Elchois regiment war put in thair places at this tyme to

keip that hous.

Ye hard how the Committees wes daylie halding in Abirdene. Thay ar

curious to try everie manis eftait ; and being fullie informit of thair meinis

and welth, both in brughe and land, then thay ar fummound to compeir be-

foir thair Committee in Abirdene, qidiair the marques of Argile daylie fat in

the tolbuith with the reft, and thair thay defyrit from ilk man of fic ane cer-

tan foume, as thay knew thay micht lift or advance to the Eftaites, vipone

band of repayment agane ;
quhilk if the people did obej% thay war inactit for

the lamen ; and if thay dilbbeyit, no more bot lending out jjairtyis to plun-

der thame, at the leift to put thame to the home. Thus both miuifteris and

laickes wes not fpairit that had ony moneyis. And fic as was not actit befoir

the Committee wes urgit in Abirdene to fubfcrive ane baud callit ane BUnd

band, quhair ilk man wes oblegit to len the Eftaites fic ane foume blank, the

terme of payment blank ; or utheruayes to becum cautioneris for the Eftaites

to ony uther man who had money, if thay wantit money of thair awin to len,

for fic ane foume blank, the terme of payment blank, and the Eftaites to be

oblegit to releive thame of thair cautionarie. Thus fic as had moneyis wes

forfit to len out the lamen without hope ever to get repayment bak agane.

And fic as liad no moneyis upone bank, yit refponfall and powerfull befyde, is

compellit to becum cautioneris for the Eftaites to fic as had moneyis ; and

yit thay knew not how mekill thay war cautioneris for, nor whome to thay

war oblegit, nor what wes the terme of payment. By whiche meinis the kingis

ftibjectis ar brocht Avnder fic conditioun that thay knew not what to do, nor

how to leive, feing thair menis tane daylie fra thame, quhilk they had maid

fore travell for, to the impoverifliiug of thame felffis, thair wyffis, and barnes ;

and nather covenanter nor noncovenanter, minifter, nor country men, wes

fpairit. Quhilk doiditles wes the juft judgement of God for begining fic a co-

venant with oppin rebelliomi aganes lb good and gracious a king ; and furelie

thair was mony covenanteris that privatlie williit it had not bene begun, and

grevoufiie murmurit aganes thir proceidings ; bot thay dui-ft not fpeik nor yit

complane.

Thair wes mony actis maid befoir Argile depairtit at this Comittees ; amongis

whiche it wes enactit, that he fould have 18,000 merkis for inbringing of the

marques of Huntlie to the Eftaites quick or deid, and als mekill for inbringing
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of the young laird Drum ; and fie iitlier foumes for his brother, young Geicht,

Natlianiell Gordoun, and divers utheris perfones who followit the laid marques.

Thir thingis done, the marques of Argile, upone Frydday the laft of May,

took his leive of Aberdene, quliair all this tyme he wes lodgit in the proved

Patrik Lefleis hous moll honourablie. And when he went to hors, he Aves

convoyit with nobles, barronis, burgefTes, bair lieidit for the mod pairt ; lb

heichlie wes he in thir dayis exalted, litle inferioiir to ane king ; who prome-

lit alio to returne bak to Abirdene to the gryte Committee apointit to be

halden tiie tuenty fouit day of Jul}^ And he went that nicht to Dunnotter,

leaving ordouris behind him for holding of Committees, for ingathering of

men, and money, and horffis, and victuallis, to be fent to oure army in Eng-

land. So that fie victuall as wes left onplunderit, eittin, and diftroyit, wes

fchippit heir and thair, throw all thir north pairts ; fo that natlier covenant-

er nor noncovenauter thair girnellis wes fpairit : bot the covenanteius had

conditioun of payment from the generall commilTare Johne Denhame of audit

merkis for the boll, quhairas thay keipit wp thair victuall, looking for ten

pund the boll fra the countrie people. The jull judgement of God upone the

covenanteris.

About this tyme the mailer of Banf, the lord liis father being in Edinbrughe,

unhappellie hm't ane fei'jaunt who wes wrongoullie plundering his fatheris

boundis, quhairupone follouit that his hovis of Ixaitty wes pitifullie plunderit

and abufit, and his girnellis brokin wp, and victuall diftroyit. The maifter

him felf fled and dvu'ft not be fein in the countrie. Quhillc wes no doubt grei-

vous to his father now fummoundit over to the parliament and attending the

lamen, and I'eing his hous and ground Ho fore oppreft ;
quhilk wes done be

loldiouris of the Irifli regiment.

Our foueraigne lordis leffioun fat not doun in Edinbrughe the firll of June ;

bot in refpect of thir troubles wes continewit to the drft of November, quhair-

by the kiugis leiges wes fruftrat of juftice this feifioun. Yet inferiour courtis

fat daj'lie after the old maner and began the lirft of Jime.

Ye hard befoir of the incuming of the foot army from Geicht and Kelly,

leaving aluaies bothe houffis Weill manit for keiping of the famen. Thay cam

in with fleing cuUouris, and trumpettouris, and drumis, in good ordour, with

thair cannonis, ammunitioun, and cairt peices, and uther amies. Bot thair

wes no cannonis. Aluaies both bruglie and land wes plaguit to furneilli thanie

baggage hors from the foirfaidis boundis to Abirdene, and from that fouth.

Now the Irifli regiment perteniug to the erll of Lauthean and laird of Laeris
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refolvis to cum to Abirdene to plunder the famen, except thay gat good pay-

ment of their wages promittit to tharae befoir thay cam out of Ireland, and

that whidder the Fyf regiment lying in Abirdene wold or not. This regiment

be directioun had bein at Turref, Banf, Auchindoun and uther pairtis in the

countrie, and now wes cum to Drum. The toune of Abirdene, heiring of the

refolutioun of this rafcall merciles regiment, went fchortlie and condilcendit

to lift amonges thame felffis 20,000 pundis, and to len the famen to the pro-

veft, bailleis, and thefaurer of Abirdene, who be thair band in name of the

Eftaites becam oblegit to repay bak agane the faid foume to the toune of Abir-

dene, to be divydit amongis thame, ilkane for his awin pairt. This band being

maid, and the moneyis liftit, the famen M-es deliverit to Mr. Robert Farquhar

to be diftribute be him according to his ordour. And firft he payit to the

Irifli regiment now lying at Drum, upone the thrid day of June, being about

800 brave footmen by thair commanderis' 4000 merkis. Efter the recept

quhairof, thay took the heiche get fra Drum fouth. By and attour the toune

and countrie furnefliit hors to carie thair baggage which cam by fea to Abir-

dene, and fent thair wyfis out of Old Abirdene, which had lyin heir fen

the day of May, to overtak thame at Fettercarne. And fo Abirdene wes weill

quyte of this Irifli regiment with the reft, fuppofe upone thair awin expenffis ;

and no regimentis wes left, hot the lord Elchois regiment of Fyf men, in Abir-

dene, and ane regiment of the marques of Argile's hieland men, callit the Clen-

o-eris, who lay in Birs, Cromar, Glentanner, Gleumuk, Abii^eldie, Oboyne, and

uther places about ;
quhair indeid thay clengit all fra thair cuming thair

which wes upone the day of to the firft day of July thay depairtit,

leaving onlie behind thame ane' capitane with four fcoir men. This regiment

of Argile men wes comptit 800 footmen with thair commanderis. Thay fpairit

not coA-enanter, nor noncovenanter, minifter nor laick ; the haill countrie

people fled that could flie, and left thair houffis defolat. Thay plunderit

and fpol3eit the hous of Oboyne, and hous of Abir3eldie with the ground.

Thay fpol^eit and plunderit the haill Birs, Cromar, Glentanner, Glenmuk ;

and left naither liors, nolt, fcheip, ky, nor fourfooted beift, in all thefe brave

counti-eis, nor victuall, cornes, goodis or geir, that thay micht lay thair handis

upone. And feing thay could not leive longer in thefe herryit boundis, thay

gat ordoiu'is, and removit hame over agane upone the foirfaid firft of July,

leaving onlie ane of thair capitanes with fourfcoir men. Bot this vengaus

whiche fell in thir countreis upone the covenanteris and minifteris wes doubt-

les the juft judgementis of God for begining fic a play againft thair royall
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kin<T ; for thay war compcllit to furneifli out trouperis and footmen ii2)one

thair awin expenflis, alfweill as noncovenanteris. Thay beliovit to pay thair

levy money, loan money, taxationis, and to lend money to the Eftaites or be-

cum cautioner thairfoir, by and attour this grevous plundering of thair goodis

and geir be merciles foldiouris ; quliiik doubtles thir covenanteris from thair

hartis lamentit, and litre repentit the begining of tliis covenant, never looking

to haif lufterit the linairt thairof as thay did whill thay \var all drawin in ane

hois net, fra the qtihilk thay culd not flie, nor now durfl fpeak aganis the

famen, nor give ony dil'obedience, wnder the pane of jjlundering.

Ye heir of the lifting of 20,000 pundis out of Abirdene, quhairof thair wes

fent to the Irith regiment lying at Drum ane thoufand doUeris at 4000 merkis.

And ficlyk thair wes payit out thairof to the tonne's people the quartering of

the erll of Kingorne's foldiouris during thair refidence in Abirdene, and what

wes over to ly in Mr. Robert Farquharis handis. Thus Abirdene payit firft

auchtein thouiand merkis, and now lent tuentie thoufand pundis, (bot the Lord

feud thame good payment), and this by and attour the vexatioun, and quarter-

ing of the marques of Huntleis freindis and foUoweris, as ye have befoir.

Ye hard of orderis givin out at Turref for ane generall mufter to be holdin

in the Lynkis of Abii-dene upone the fourt of June out of the fchires of Abir-

dene, Banf, and Kincardin, or Mernis ; bot this day wes flichtlie keipit and

verray few convenit. The caus of this conventioun wes faid to be for making

wp the erll Marfchall and lord Gordoun's regimentis compleit.

Gryte preparatioun Ibuth and northe for raifing of the recrew to generall

Lefleis army in England ; and that the erll of Kalander wes lying at Kelfo

with 4000 men intending thair to collect ane army of 16,000 foot and 2000

hors to marche into England, quhilk with Lelleis army will be 40,000 men,

for rigging out of the quhilk this poor countrie wes cruellie oppreft. Utheris

reportis that his army wes devyfit to tak in Newcaftell, and not to be ane

recrew. Sie heirefter when he took get.

L'^pon the of June the Generall AfTemblie fat doun in Edinbrughe.

Mr. James Bonar minifter at Monyboll in Galloway is cliofm moderatour. No
commiffioner ciunis fra the king. Thay nocht the les gois on. The miniftrie

of the fchires of Abirdene, Banf, Morray, Name, Innernis liaid ordouris to

prefent befoir this Alfemblie in wreit the names of all lie jjerfones as rais and

affillit the marques of Huntlie, ilk minifter within his own parochyn ;
quhilk

thay did. Qidiairupone ane Act of the Generall AfTemblie wes maid ordain-

ing ilk minifter within his owne parochin to caus thir peribnis njak publict
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repentans upon the ftool, for this tliair ryfing with the faid marques ; or uther-

uayes to excominunicat them for thair difobediens, and this to be done both in

brughe and land. Thair wes divers utheris Actis, and ane AfTemblie iudietit to

be haldin at Edinbrughe the laft Thuirfday of May 1645, and fo dilTolvit. Bot

thir extreme Actis got no obediens.

Upone the firft Tuyfday of the monetli of June, being the fourt day of the

laid moneth, oure Parliament fat doun in Edinbrughe, wanting the king or

his viceroy, as dejjending trom the laft jJarliament in anno 1641. The erll of

Lauderdaill is chofm prefident of this parliament. Sindry Abirdenis men wes

callit, fic as Mr. Alexander Davidfone, Mr. Alexander Reid, Mr Patrik Chal-

mer, Mr Johne Chalmer, Thomas Nicolfone, Ritchard Alfchoner, George Gor-

doun, George Morifoun. Aluaies thay war all ordanit be Parliament, with lie

iither as had fet cautioun to compeir befoir the Parliament, that thay fould

anfuer befoir the Committee at Abirdene the 11 of July nixt, thair to abyde

tryell and cenfur. Bot the Committee wes adjornit to the 25 of July, for cauffis

moveiiig the Parliament, be proclamatioun at the cros of Abirdene. And that

lamen day Johne Dcnhame generall commiffare to the collectiouus rode fouthe

to Edinbrughe in haift. Sie the ryfing of this parliament.

Old Abirdene, with certaine heritouris lyand about the fame, is ordered to

furnifli out ane horfman and armes, called ane trouper, to the lord Gordoun ;

and the bailleis ordanit to pay for the toime's pairt of the laid trouper fyftie

tua pundis or thairby ; and to collect af of the heritouris of corne feild landis

h'and about the foume of makand avjj in the haill nj'ne fcoir fex

pundis xiij s. iiij d., and to jiay the famen wnder the pane of plundering. And
to that effect, upone the 8 of June, quarterit upone the poor toun ane troup

of horfmen, whill the moneyis wes payit. The Old toun bailleis taxt thair

owne toune, and advancit the reft out of thair a^vin purs, whill thay collected

in the famen, as is formerlie faid ; and fo this troup wes fchortlie removit.

None fpairit ; and who refuifit thair orderis, nothing bot fending out pairteis

upone thame to leive upon thair rentis, and goodis, without auchtoretie or law

fra the king.

About this tyme, thair M'ent out of the lord Elchois regiment l)'ing in Aliir-

dene ane liors troup, confifting of CO hors, and CO foot mufkiteiris, dovm to

Kaddcche and Geicht, leiving thair, and upon the countrie thairabout idlie,

but doing of any good lervice ; and fpairit not to tak thair meit alfweill from

noncovenanter as covenanter, daylie oppreffing the kingis leiges, and feiding

thair liorllis in the plefant orchardis and yairdis of the faidis houffis.
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Upone Sonday the 9 of June, being Witfonday, ane imprintit Act of Com-

mittee, efter fermon, red out at our kirk dur in Okl Abirdene, chargeing all

heritouris, fewaris, gentilmen, who had fadill liorlTis within audit fcoir poundis

of price, to bring tliem to the Lynkis of Abirdene the 21 of June nixt, quhair

thay Ibuld be compryfit be indifferent men, and payit for, to ferve the trouperis

Mithin this fcliyre. It wes alio jmblifhit throw the reft of the iiarochins with-

in the diocie. Sum compeirit, and litle done that day.

Now in this monetli of June thair is divers foot companeis and hors troupes

tending Ibuth, making wp the erll Marfchall and lord Goi'doun's regimentis,

and that with gryte diligens.

Tlie covenanter alfweill as noncovenanter is compellit to furneifli out foot

and liors, loan money, levie money, taxationis, lening of money, fublcriving of

the Blind band, and fo furth ;
quhairin if thay fal3eit, then pairteis to be fent

out and leive upone thair eftaites ; qidiilk feimit to be the juft judgementis of

God aganes the covenanteris, begynneris of this bargaine aganes thair royall

king, quhairof doubtles thay had grite repentans, if thay could mend it.

Thair wes ane fight abovit Morpet, qidiair divers of oar Scottis foot foldiom-is

wes overcum by the Banderis, ftrippit out of thair clothis and armes, and fent

hame naikit, about this tyme. And that in another flvirmilli about York,

major Bellenden with about 15 ibldiouris wes killit to generall Leflie.

The toune of Edinbrughe, for caufis moveing thame, caufit tranfport aucht

peice of cannon out of the caftell, and plantit thame upon the callie, in the be-

ginning of June, at the gaird hous betuixt the Cros and the Trone.

Ye hard befoir, how the marques of Argile rode fouth. It wes faid he wes

the wors thocht of for miffing the marques of Huntlie ontakin prifoner.

Upone the 15 of June, Alexander Irving younger of Drum, Marie Gordoun

his ladie, Robert Irving his brother, Mr Alexander Irving fone to Johne Ir-

ving of Auchtamfard, and Robert Irving tonne's officiar, with tua gentihve-

men attending the young ladie, fchippit tpiyetlie about Fraferbrughe, and to

the fea go thay ; hot his ladie lore trublit with the fea leiknes, as the reft wes,

thay unhappellie landis in Caithnes within tuo myllis to Weik, cpdiair ane

Committee hapnit to be fitting. Thay ar tryit, and takin be Frances Sincklair

fone to the erll of Caithnes and fecond and thridis of kin with this young lady

Drum, and all wairdit togidder in the caftle of Keifche. As lykuaies he fent

word to the Generall Committee of Eftaites or Parliament now fitting at Edin-

brughe that he had takin tliir perfonis priflbneris ; cpihairat the Eftaites wes

mervalous blyth for getting fuche a ritche pray, who gave ordour for thair
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tranfportatioun, as ye fall heirefter fie. Bot heir it is to be wonderit at, how

unnatiu-all this Frances Sincklair wes, to go tak and aprehend his blood-freind,

and hir hufbaud, with his few followeris, who in a nianer had tane fchelter

and protectioun of him in his countrie in the tyme of thair pitifuU diftres ;

bot rather he micht have advertifit thame to go agane to the fea and do for

thame felffis, whiche unkyndlie he did not, albeit it ftood to the perrell of the

o-entlemenis lyves, becaus he hoipit to get papnent of 18,000 merkis for taking

of yoiing Drum, 9000 merkis for his brother, 3000 merkis for Mr. Alexander

Irving, and 1000 merkis for Robert Irving, as wes promitted be the Commit-

tee of Eftaites. Thus, this miferabill man looking to this worldlie pelf, for-

got his honour and his blood, to the gryte difcomfort and greif of tliir honor-

able perfonis, as ye may fie. It is trew the lord Forbes receavit good pay-

ment from the Eftaites of 3000 merkis for taking of Irving of Len-

turk, and warding him in the tolbuith of Abirdene, quhair Alexander Gra-

den fervitoiu- to the laird Drum wes alio wardit ; all for ane caufe.

Upone the 11 of June, Lues Gordoun thrid fone to the marques cam fra his

fifter the ladie Haddingtoun to Abirdene, and fell in companie with the lord

Gordoun his brother, whom he maid collonell to his foot company.

'Now, divers companeis of hors and foot fending fouth wilder the erll Mar-

fchall and lord Gordoun's regimentis to conipleit thair numberis.

Edinbrughe is wnder gryte feir, and fum cannonis taken out of the caflell,

and plantit anent the gaird hous, as wes laid befoir.

Now, pairteis fetting out daylie upone covenanteris alfweill as noncoveiian-

teris, to furneifli out hors and foot, loan money, leavie money, airmes, and all

iither thingis, according to the ordour fet doun be the Committee at Abir-

dene ; utherwayis thir pairteis to ly feiding upone thair eftait and goodis, both

nicht and day.—The juft judgementis of God upone the co^-enanteris who

began thir %exationis ; and doubtles thay fore repentit now, fuppofe thay durft

not fcliaw it.

Upone Mononday 17 June, the maifteris in Old Abirdene wer laureat, and

the New toun maifteris long befoir, whiche ufit not to be lam-eat quhill

Lainbes, for feir of thir trubles.

The lord Gordoun ftrictlie chargit be the Eftaites of Parliament not to re-

ceave in his regimentis any of iuche as wes at Banf or Montros, or ony landit

gentilman that rais with the marques his father, except fie commoun people

as had no good to tyne.

Upone Sonday 23 June, efter foirnonis fermoun, ]\Ir. Williame Strathaiichin
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niinifter at Old Abiidene maid intimation, out of pulpit, of the excomunica-

tioun of the erll of Montrois, the erll of Craufurd, the erll of Niddildaill, the

vifcount of Oboyne, the lord Heres, and lord Ogilvy, for braking out on oure

borderis in ferving the king; and that thay war all excomuuicat be ordour of

the Generall AfTemblie throw all the kirkis of Edinbrughe, and ordanit to be

intimat throw all the churches of Scotland.

About the laft of June, the erll of Kalander marchit forduard from Kelfo

with ane goodlie army, both on hors and foot, touai-dis England.

Upone the firft of July, the Argile loldiouris removit out of Glentanner,

Cromar, Bras, and boundis about, whiche thay had altogidder l'pol5eit ; and

home go thay except onlie ane capitane and 80 men, who alfo I'chortlie foUouit.

\Vord cam of ane gryte battell foughten betuixt Prince Robert, The erll of

Manchefter, generall Leflie, and the erll of Fairfax ; quhair muche blood wes

Iched ; the vifcount of Dudop fore bruifit, quhairof he deit, and his corpis

brocht to Scotland ; that York wes randerit to the Englilli and not to the

Scottis, quhilk prefagit ane nationall querrell betuixt the tuo nationis. And

the fame day this battell wes foughten, being the fecond of July, thair wes

hard throw all thir pairtis the noys of ane cannon fchot, terribill to heir

;

and quhilk wes thocht no fchot, hot ane advertefinent fra God, as may be

Weill fein.

Thair cam out ane prynted paper declairing the cauffis of ane publict faft,

quhilk coppeit is thus :

Cavjis ofa folempne FaJI and HumiUatioiin to he keipit, hy ordinans of the lait Generall

Ajjemhhj, vpone thefirjl Sabhatk of July iiixt, in this in/cant yeir 1644. / and the Thiiirfday

n ixt immediatliefollowing.

1. A not anfuerabill walking to our Covenant with God ; for former zeal is wanting in the bed,

and mony who feiraed forduard ar now becura either neutrall, or fecret wndermyneris, or avowit

adverfareis and appoftatls.

2. A great sruiltines lyetli on this land, that temporizing enemeis, efpeciallie minifteris, ar recea-

ved too fuddantlie into the Covenant, who mynd nothing hot thair owne endis.

3. Ahhogh it hatii pleiffit the Lord of his frie love to multiplie upone this natioun unparrallelled

favouris in the plenty of treuth and peace, notwitliftanding of all the fecreit confpiraceis and oppin

violences of enemeis bothe within and without, and that upone fo efie a rate in compariloun of

our deir bretheren about ws who ar fwyming in blood for purchefiing and attayning unto the like

and tlie fame pretious treuthe and peace ; yet fuche is oure nionftruous ingratitude, that the haill

land is overflowed with ane fpeat of formalitie, and profanitie, as appeireth by oure gros unbeleit,

manyfold othes, fabbalb brakinges, oppreffiouis, uncleynnes, drunkiiines, and uther fyuis of all lortis
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againll the law of God and oure Covenant ; for the wliiche gryt wrath is thretned and imminent, and

we have jufl reflbne to fear a deipar draucht of that coup then oure hretheren and neighbouris

have taifted of.

4. \Ve have mater to fupplicat the God of lievin to blis and profper all meinis ufit and intendit

for tlie eftablilhing of this work among oure felfis, and advanceing thairof in our neighbour king-

domes, fuche as Parliamentis, AlTembleis of divynes and Committees from them, and arrayes al-

reddy in the feildis and going to the feildis.

5. Becaus of the unhappie and lamentable divifioun betueen oure king and his kingdomes, be-

gun and fomented by malignantis, delinquentis, jefuitis, papiflis, and unnaturall countrymen, wee

have gryte reflone to wraftle with God (who hath the hairtis of kingis in his owne hand), that he

wold deliver our king from ther company and counfall, and fill his hairt with love of reformatioun,

and thoglit of love and peace touardis his loyall fubjectis.

6. That oure gratious Lord wilbe pleiflit to turne the troubles and commotiouns not only of thir

thrie kingdomes, hot alfo of all uther kirkis and kingdomes els quhair, to the accompldhing and

fulfilling of all the defires and wiffis of God's fanctis concerning the advancement of the kingdome

of the Sone of God, and the utter rwine of that man of iinn and his kingdome.

Sicfabfcribitur, A. Ker.

Printed at Ediitbrughe, by Evan Tyler, jyri/i/er to the Kingis mofi excellent 3IajeJiie,

Anno Domini 1644.

This faft wes appointit to be keijiit the firfl Sabbath of July, and Thuii'f-

(lay thairefter, as ye have hard. So heir in Old Abirdene, upone the fevint

of July, we had ane faft, entering the churche be nyne houris, and continewit

praying and i^reiching Avhill tua houris. Efter fermon, the people fat ftill

heiring reiding whill efternone's fermon began and endit, whiche continewit

till half hour to fex. Then the prayer bell rang to the evning prayeris, and

continewit whill feven. Thus wer the people wyreit with fafting and praying

wnder culloiu* of zeall, quiiilk rather appeirit ane plane moki-ie of God. So

Thuirfday thairefter the like faft keipit heir. The king and his pofteritie

prayit for, the quein prayit for ; bot no prayer to confound the armyes raifit

againft him, bot rather prayit for tliair good fucces. Strange to fie fie faftis

and prayeris !

Upone the bak of this humiliatioun, and about the 12 of Jul}', thair cam

word toAbirdene, that generallLeflie,with affiftans of the erll of Fairfax and the

erll of IManchefter, growing to ane army of about 38,000 foot and hors, quhairof

Leflie had preffit many out of Yorkfchire, lying now at the feige thairof, fore

againft thair willis ; aluaies Prince Robert heiring of this, cumis with ane brave

army of hors and foot nothing inferiour to his enemeis to raife this feige ; and

upone Tuyfday the 2 of July, that day, battell wes foughten, as ye have [be-

fore.] The victorie, with gryte blood, inclynit to the Parliamentis fyde, and
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Prince RoI)ert feirfullio routit, as wes iiublictlie tlcclairit out of oiuo pulpit be

Mr. Williame Stratliauc-liin, laying, the Lord prevenit oure fading by giving

oure army the victorie befoir oure humiliatioun, and that the army, the fame

day of oure faft, wes giving thankis to God for thair victory. Ilowfoever it

wes, it is reportit that generall Lelb'e wes not occafioun of this victorie, becaus

he fled the battell to Lewis, 18 myllis fra tlie army; and none of oure Scottis

army baid except thrie regimentis, ane wnder the erll of Lyndlay, another

wnder Sir David Lellie, and the tliird wnder coUonell Limilden, who fought

it out ftoutlie. York randerit to tlie erll of Fairfax and the erll of Mandiefter,

upone conditioun that no Scottis man fould enter within the fame ; and Sir

Thomas Fairfax is maid governour. Thair wes flore of moneyis fent out of

the toun to the Scottifli army, quhairby thay fould have fum content and de-

part. Leflie wes evill thought of be the Englifli for this dayis fervice ; and fum

thocht thay war now begining to lichtlie oure Scottis, tending to ane nationall

querrell. Thair wes blood on both fydis, and prilToneris taken, amongft whome
the vifcount of Dudop wes ane, who deit, and his corpis brocht about be licens

to Scotland, to be bureit amongft his honorabill anteceflburis.

It is faid Pi'ince Robert rebukit the erll of Newcaftell, then governour of

York, and generall King both, in whome the king had too muche confidens,

for thair flaw fervice at this fight, and that thay war moir given for gather-

ing of gear unjuftlie nor for the kingis honour. Thay feirit them felffis, fchip-

pit at Skarriil ruglie quyetlie with aboundance of moneyis, and to Ilamburrie

go thay. Prince Robert departis his awn wayis, and generall Leflie returnis

to Newcaftell, quhair the ei'U of Kalander cam alfo, to befeige the famen be

land ; and ten of the parliament fchippis cam in to the ryver mouth to befeige

it by fea, fo that no men nor provifioun fould cum that way. Sie heirefter.

Oure Parliament eftablifliis an conftant Committee of Eftaites to fit in Edin-

brughe for reulling of the country, prorogatis the Parliament to the 8 of Januar

1645, but warrand or commiffioner fi'a the king ; and upone the day of

July difTolves, quhilk had fittin fen the 4 of June.

The Committee ajjiiointit to be haldin at Abirdene the 11 of Jidy is, by op-

pin proclamatioun at the marcat cros, prorogat to the 25 of July nixt.

Ye have hard befoir, how the erll of Montrois wes hard with the erll Ar-

gile anent fum fpeiches allegit fpokin be Mr Johne Stewart, for the quhilk he

wes execute. Follouit, Argile intercejitis fum lettei'is, which Montrois had

fent to the king; qidiairupone him felf with the lord Neper, the laird of Keir,

and laird of Blakhall ar wardit in Edinbrughe. The lord Sinckler brakis wp
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Montrois trunkis, and careis letteris to tlie Eftaites. He is broclit befoir tlie

Committee at Edinbrughe. He is more ftrictlie OAer ^;'atcliit. He, with Neper,

Keir, Blakhall is fummomidit to the Pai'liament as incendiareis and plotteris.

He is conntit ane of the 5 incendiareis be Act of Parliament. Montrois wreitis

fra the caftell to the king, being in Edinbrughe, ane miffive of ninche import-

ans, Iiow he, Traqidiair, Neper, Keir, Blakhall is handht befoir the Parlia-

ment. Thay ar let to libertie. Tliay ar trublit as incendiareis befoir the

Parliament and contiuewit. Montrois rydis to the king, hot he had no pre-

I'ens. He rydes agane to the king. Intimationis of the excomimicatioun.

Montrois by thir deidis and divers utheris Aves grevoiiflie vext by Argile

and Eftaites, t[uhairof he wes the ring leidar, and wes forfit to flie his native

countrie to the Kingis IMajeftie for redres. And efter he had fchawin his

mynd araplie to his Hines, he thocht wyflie upone the famen, and fand thir

Eftaites had maid the marques of Huntlie to flie the countrie likuaies, and his

haill loyall ftibjectis in Scotland oppreft pitifullie wnder the pretext of reli-

gioun, quhilk his Majeftie mantaued, viz. the trew Proteftant religioun, with

his juft and facred auchtoritie, the foundamentall lanis and privileges of Par-

liamentis, the peace and friedome of the oppreft and thralled fubject, as ye

may fynd in Montrois Declaratioun ; and confidderit, if the marques of Hunt-

lie had cum in to the Eltaites and joynit his pouer with thairis, he wes liklie

to lois his royall auchtoritie over this natioun.

The king, haveing thocht upone thir and divers utheris groundis, makis the

erll of Montrois Marques, and gives him his letteris patent to be Livetennand

Generall of Scotland, who gladlie wes acceptit be Montrois and faithfullie

profecut, as ye have heirefter. The king furnefliis him about loOO Irifliis

brocht wp in AVaft Flanderis, expert foldiouris, with ane yeires pay. Amongft

whome, Allafter McDonald wes ane valiant capitane, borne in the lies, fled Ar-

gile's tirrany, who had wardit his father and his tuo bretheren, and takin thair

landis and pofteffionis fra tham ; a man refolvit to reAenge thir injureis

aganes Argile if he micht, and glaidlie took this occafioun to haferd with the

marques of Montrois in this fervice, who wes no les glad of his fervice and

affiftans.

This mightie Montrois, haveing gottin the kingis patent to go upone the

covenanting rebellis of Scotland with fyre and fuord, and ather to bring thame

wnder lubjectioun and obediens, or utherwayis to diftroy thame all, thair lyfis,

landis, and goodis ; he, I fay, gives ordour to this Allafter McDonald or Maif-

ter M'^Donald to fchip his foldiouris, and land in Ardimurchan, ane Hand be-
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longing to Argile, and diftroy his countrie, and promeifit to nieit him in Scot-

land ; and likuaj-es gave ordonris to this capitane of his careage and travellis

whill thay met, being confident that tlie king had fum good Tubjectis in Scot-

land. IM'Donald takis the lea, and, abont the 8 of Jnly, landis in the foirfaid

Hand of Ardimnrchan, plnnderis the haill goodis and geir, killis the inhabi-

tantis, and burnis the haill coniitrie, takis in ane llrong caftell, and manis tlie

famcn with provifioun neceli'ar. Thairefter he takis in another Hand and

caftell thairof, burnes, killis, and plnnderis all.

Argile, now being in Edinbrughe and heiring of this buftines, haiftelie pro-

vydis fum parliament fchipis and fum of oure own Scottis fchippis to keip the

feyis, that he ibuld not efcaip ; and him felf cam in be land witli ane army,

that he ibuld not win away that get. Bot this wys and valiaunt JVI'Donald,

heiring of his preparatioun, gives ordour to keip tliir tuo ftrong caftellis to

his life ; fyne fuddantlie fchij)pis and landis in the lyll of Sky, faiflie merchis

thairfra into Kintaill, Abirtarf ; wreit to the Committee of Mori'ay, then fit-

ting at Old Erne, ane charge, with ane fyrie cros of tymber, qiihairof everie

point of the cros wes fcamit and brynt with fyre, connnanding all maner of

man within that comitrie to rys and follow the kingis livetennand, the lord

marques of Montrois, wnder the pane of fyre and liiord. The brughe of

Innernis wes wnder gryte feir. Aluayis he paft by, did no wrong, bot took

thair meit and merchit into Bad3enocht. The Committee of IMorray haiftelie

writtis to the Committee of Abirdene, and fendis the fame fyrie cros to thame,

qidiilk thay keipit ; fyne wreittis to the Committee of Edinbrughe, who fend

ordour that IMorray, Ros, Sutherland, Caithnes, fould be in amies ; and that

proclaniationis fuld be maid at the paroche kirkis and marcat croffis within

the Ibhires of Abirdene and Banf, that all maner of man betuixt 60 and 16,

liors and foot, fould be in thair beft amies at thair raudevous in Abirdene npone

the 11 day of Auguft ; and that the fchires of Kincardin, Elgyne and Forres

fould have thair randevoiis likuaies heir the 1 4 of Auguft. Thir proclania-

tionis wes printed and publifliit diligentlie.

Heir ye may fie the inbringing of thir Committees wes to hold out the king,

for nather he nor none in his Majefteis name could liclit in ony pairt of tliis

countrie bot advertefmentis paft to rais wp all maner of man in arnies to

mantayne thair Covenant againft thame that focht thair overthrow ;
quhair

I will ceas whill [hereafter].

In this nioneth of July, Quein Mary fchippit and paft to France, quhair

fclio wes royallie iutertynueit.
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Upon the 24 of July, the lord Eleho and lord Burly returnit to Abirdene,

to whome cam the erll IMarfchall, the erll of Fyndlater, the vilcount of Ai'-

buthnet, the vifcount of Frendracht, the lord Frafer, the lord Carnegy, with

findrie barronis and gentilmen, who held thair Committees in Abirdene thair

tyme about ; hot the lord Burly conftantlie fat as prefident. Argile, as he

promefit and wes expectit, cam not to this Committee. Mi\ James Baird

directit by the Eftaites attendit, who gave no good counfall for the countrie,

as wes thocht.

This famen 24 day of Jvdy, thair cam in to thir Committees, out of the

fchires of Abirdene, Banf, and Kincardyn, certane gentilmen who had fet

cautioun wnder gryte foumes to compeir for fic cauffis as wes to be laid to

thair charge. Bot fic as wes Avithin the fchire of Banf wes referrit to the

Committee holdin at Elgin ; and fic as wes within the fchire of Kincardyn to

the Committee of the JMernis ; and fic as wes within the fchire of Abirdene

to the Committee thairof ; who fat upone thame onlie ; and the reft returnit

home to the Committees foirfaidis.

Ye hard befoir, how the lairdis of Geicht and Haddoch, with fum utheris,

war had to Edinbrughe. The jiarliament beginis firft at Haddoche and John

Logy his man, accufing Haddoche for helping to tak Patrik Leflie proveft,

Mr. Robert Farquhar, Alexander and Johne Joffrayis out of Abirdene, as ye

liard befoir. Anllierit, He wes thair indeid ; bot did no wrong in taking thir

men, thay being avowit incendiareis aganis the king, factious and leditious

l)oth in brughe and land. 2. He wes accufit for riling with the marques of

ITuntlie in armes againft the country. Anfuerit, Not fo, bot aganis the kingis

enemyis. 3. He wes accufit for the fiauchter of Mr. James Stalker at Turref,

as ye hard. This he denyit Ji/iipHcifer. 4. He wes accufit for killing of tuo

men at his hous of Kelly, when the famen wes befeigit at command of the

Eftaites. Anfuerit, Wliat he did wes done in his awin defens aganis his ene-

myis cuming without the kingis auchtoretie to oppres him. He wes accufit

upone findrie uther pointes. Sic as wes trew, he boldlie confefllt ; and fic as

wes fals, he ftoutlie denyit.

Then John Logy wes accufit upone fima pointis. And efter muche tiyell

and incpiifitioun, the Parliament referrit thame baith to wnderly the law befoir

the juftice and his airelfoi'is, viz. four nobles, fom- barronis, four burgeffis,

who wes adjoynit unto them ; whair, efter muche plead of law, thay ar re-

ferrit to the tryell of ane aflife, and Haddoche is convict, for being at the ta-

king of the proveft of Abii'dene and the reft, 2.. for raifing of armes with the
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marques of Huntlie aganis the countrie, 3. for killing of fiia foldiouris at his

hoiis of Kellie, and for funi uther pointis, as wes faid. In lyk manor John

Logic is convict, and both condempnit to be heidit at the cros of Edinbrughe ;

quhilk convictioun the Parliament inimediatlie thairefter approvit to be good

and laufull, and thairwith ordanit liim to be foirfaltit as ane traittour. It is

faid, the erll IMarfchall labourit mekill for his lyf ; hot cam no fpeid, throw the

malice of the kirk, the burrowis, and fum nobill men, whiche maid Marfchall

the moir cold in the good cans, as ye may heirefter heir. Haddochis freindis

within the toun defyrit licens to convoy him to his death and buriall, quhilk

the Parliament refuifit, except tliay grantit licens to give wp a lill of fic

freindis as thay wold have, and the Parliament to chule out lex onlie of the

number, upon conditioun that thair Ibuld be no fpeiche betuixt Haddoche and

them cuming fra the tolbuith to the fcaffold, nor yit upone the fcaffold ; quhilk

wes condefcendit and keipit. Aluayes the Eftaites directis the proved and

bailleis of Edinbrughe to convoy him and John Logie Avith ane ftrong gaird

to the fcaffold, and to attend the executioun. Haddoche prepairit him felf

noblie for death, and caufit mak ane fyd Holland cloth fark, luknit at the heid

for his winding fcheit. He had on his heid ane white perllit mutche. He had

no cot, hot ane pair of blak breikis, white fokis, and ane pair of mules on his

feit. Thus is he and John Logie brocht to the fcaffold with his lex freindis

fra the tolbuith, gairdit as faid is, ui)one Frydday the nynteint of July. Sum
of the toun's minifterls cam, defyring him to confes his fynis befoir God and

to tiiift in his mercie. He anfuerit, he did humelie confes he wes ane grevous

fmner befoir God, and cravit him mercie, and wes afliiirit to be faiffit throw

Jefus Chrifl. Then ane of the minifteris cryit out to the people, faying, Had-

doche confeffit him felf guiltie in railing amies aganis the country. Bot he

anfuerit, " Not fo, I confeffit my felf a gryt finiier befoir God ; bot never tranf-

greffit aganis the country, bot aganis fic as was difloyall fubjectis to the king ;

and what I did I thocht good fervice."

Then the haill minifleris raillit pitifullie out againft him, quhilk he pa-

tientlie beheld, and defyrit to be relaxit from excomunication, efter confeffioun

of his finis, now going to death. The minifteris with fum litle gruge gi-antit

the famen, and loufit him upone the fcaffold from this fentence. Then upone his

knees he prayit to God, and one of the minifteris prayit for him. And, in the

mein tyme, as he is dealling ferventlie in his pra}'er with God, thay, in his face,

caufit ftrik af Joline Logeis heid maift cruellie and dilpytfullie. Bot Haddoche

wes no quhit terrifeit at this ficht, bot conftantlie continewit in his prayer.

VOL. II, 2 I
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Efter John Logeis death, immediatlie thair cumis wp to the fcafFold tua

herauldis in thair coat-ai'mes, ane of thame haveing a paper in his hand con-

teining fum articles ; and liknayes ane iither paper, qnhairin his amies war
paintit and drawin. Then this hei'ankl Avith ane loud voice cryit out befoir

the people, quhairof thair wes gryt multitudes Handing about the fcaffold,

and red thefe articles, " The Parliament lies found thee Sir Johne Gordoun of

Haddoche Avorthie of death, and thy heid to be ftruckin fra thy fchulderis.

2. The Parliament declairis thee Johne Gordoun of Haddoche to be a Aillane,

and a traittour to the king, and to the countrie ; and thairfoir I heir ryve thy

amies in thy awin face ;" quliilk he did indeid ryve and rent, as ye fall heir.

The haill people ftanding befyde wes aftoiieilliit at this uncouth declaratioun

out of ane herauldis mouth, cled in his coat-armes upone the fcafibld. None

durft fay aganis the Parliainentis declaratioun. Bot maift pairt of the audi-

touris thocht it wes well done, and Haddoche defervit all. Then the herauld

faid, 3. " Thefe armes, whiche thy forbearis throw ther virtue hes conqueft

and win for thair honour, I declair, for thy treflbun, never to be worne by thy

pofteritie." And with thefe wordis this herauld in Haddoche's a^vin face he

rave his armes, and keift thame over the fcaffold ; quhilk he patientlie beheld,

fitting on his kneis all the tjTiie. The herauld haveing endit, then he beginis

a litle fchort prayer, and eiidis, faying, " I I'econimend my fauU to God, and

my fix children to his Majefteis cair, for whofe faik I die this day." Then he

tiu'nes to the place of executioun. The executioner cravit him pardon to do

his ofBce. He gives him out of his pouche ane double angell, faying, " Do
thy office, man." And fchortlie with ane maiden he wes heidit. The fix gen-

tlemen keppit his heid with wofull hartis, and with the corpis wes fchortlie

put in ane kifl;, as Johne Logeis heid wes firft keppit and kifl;it ; and both

togidder wes convoyit to the Gray Freir kirk yaird and bureit.

Thus endit this worfchipfull gentleman, borne doun be the burrowis of

Scotland, miniftrie of Edinbrughe, and Parliament of this land, efpeciallie by

the marc[ues of Argile, the lord Balmyrrinoche, and the kirke, becaus he wold

never fubfcrive the Covenant, but ftoutlie follouit the king in thir troublefom

tymis, and leivit and deit ane good iiroteftant. It is trew, the Joffrayis in

Abii-dene, wliome ye hard abefoir he fell in odis with, did him no good ; bot

was the ground of his death, as by the progres of that difcom-s heiriii fet doun

do appeir.

And albeit the begining of that buffines wes of fmall value, yit it grew to

ane gryte heicht, and incenfit the burrowis michtellie againll Haddoche at his
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death, ami bred liiin falhei-ie to the coiintrie befj'dis abefoir. Aluayes this

valeant worfchipfull knichtis done to death efter this mauer, to the gryt giv'ii'

of his kin, and freiiidis, and of his lix children, now both fatherles and mo-

therles, and bot young barnes alfo.

The JofTrayis threw his death fand not them felf the more fecure ; but leivit

wnder continuall feir of bis freindis, as thay had juft relFone.

And albeit Haddoehe was ane auncient barron of good eftait, and ftill ane

loyall fubjeet to the king ; bardie, flout, bold in all bafei'dis ; freind to his freind,

and terribill to his enemy ; of a good lyf and converfation, moderat, temperat,

and religious ; loth and unwilling Hill to give offence, and als loth to tak of-

fence ; and withall ane good niclitbovu*, loving and kynd to his tennentis, kinl-

folkis, and freindis ; yit thus he endit.

Nevertheles but auchtoritie or warrand of ane king his life is takin ; and his

eftait foirfaultit, being about fourfcoir chalderis of yeirlie rent ; his houfe of

Kellie abulit, and his cofllie plenilhing plunderit ; his girnillis, qiihairin thair

wes nyne ll'oir chalderis victuall to the foir for thrie yeirs rentis, by foldiouris

takin ; his cornes, his cattell, his hors, nolt, fcheip, gudes, and geir, quhairof

he bad gryte aboinidance, altogidder plukkit and reft fra him be mercyles

rafcallis and rennegat foldiouris, let doun be the Eftaites of oure Parliament

upone his ground, without the kingis auchtoritie ; and no pairt of his eftait

apointit be thame to 1lifteiu his fix fatherles children, bot fuftenit (not accord-

ing to tliair birth) with freindis in the countrie.

It is trew his death -wes pitifullie bemonit and lamentit, and fum thocht it

Avoid not go onrevengit, as ye may fie heirefter. Johne and Alexander Gor-
douns fones to Gordoun of INIilne of Kellie, who wes had over with him,

wes fet to libertie thairefter.

Schortlie efter this death, the proveft of Dumfreis, callit Sir James Maxuell,

wes heidit likuaies at the cros of Edinbrughe for receaving of fum of the Ban-
deris within the toune, a trew kingis man, and baiter of his enemyis, for the

quhilk he fufferit likuaies death, as wes faid.

Now the parliament gois on aganes Sir George Gordoun of Geicht, and
John Gordoun his brother, who wes liad alfo over with him to Edinbrughe.
He is accufit upone divers matters ; bot he denyis all. He is accufit for the

plundering of Banf. He denyit, except fum moneyis he receavit in borrowing
upone promeis of reftitutioun. It is referrit to his aith. He deponis con-

forme. He fubfcrives his depofitioun. Thay craftelhe fummoundis over wit-

nefTes out of Banf to prove him perjurit, and thairliy guiltie of death. At laft
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his proces is continewit to tlie 8 of Januar 1645, that the Parliament fould fit

doiin, throw qiihilk delay he elcaipit prifToun.

Nathaniell Goi-doun, cufiiig german to this laird of Geicht, feing him fo

ftraitlie handlit and Haddoche done to death, luikit for no better him felf, if

he hapnit to cum in handis, for ryfing with the marques of Huntlie and being

at the abufeing of Monti-ofe, as ye have hard. He thairfoir refolvis to Hand

out, and defend him felf als long as he could ; and waites iipone Sanct James'

marcat, yeirlie holdin at Elgin of Morray the 24 of July, and haveing his

coufing Leitli younger of Harthill and fum few uthers of his factioun

in his company, and auaitit upone the curaing of the merchandis of Dundie

and Abirdene cuming to this fair, and reft and fpoiljeit the harniles merchan-

dis of about 14,000 merkis money to tliair gryt hurt and fkaith. Aluaies the

lpol5eit burgeffis of Abirdene cam in to the tonne, quhair the Committee wes

fitting for the tyme, and maid ane havie complaint upone this oppreffioun.

Quhairupone thay fend out the lord Gordoun with uther parteis to tak the

laid Nathaniell Gordoun and his complices ; bot thay retiirnit wanting thair

pray, and the honeft men gat no amendis.

About this tyme capitan Alexander Keyth brother to the erll ]\Iarfchall

raifit ane hors troup, and Sir WiUiame Forbes of Craigiwar ane uther

hors troup, to attend this Committee. Bot fore M'es Old Abirdene oppreffit

with the firll troup, who cam upone the laft of July, had frie quarteris tua

dayis, and cuttit doun the grein growing heir to thair horffis, pitifull to behold.

Ye hard befoir of the doun fitting of the Committee at Abirdene, thay go

on grevoufiie fyning the marques of Huntleis fi'eindis within this fchirref-

dome, fie as cam in. And upon the lafl; of July thay let out ane Proclama-

tioun at the cros of Abirdene, chargeing all fie as had not yet cum within this

fchire, to comi)eir yet upon the 8 of Augufl nixt (quhilk tym thay had moft

gratiouflie grantit unto them), utheruayis thay fould be declairit fugitives.

Lyk ordour wes givin to the fchire of Banf, to compeir befoir thair Committee

lioldin at E!g3'n. In the mein tyme, thay are curious in trying of ilk manis

eftait in Abirdene and within the fchire. Thay brocht with them blank let-

teris of hoi-ning raifit in the kingis name, againfl; his knowledge, contrair his

loyall lubjectis. Thay fill wp thir letteris with fie refponfall menis names as

thay tryit out, directis out mefiingeris, and charges thame to compeir fie ane

certane day befoir thair Committee wnder the j)ane of horning. Both brughe

and land who wes refponfall wes chargit, and thair names weill gevin wp in

roll to the ofRciareis, befydes the letteris. Sic as corapeirit wes demanded
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befoir the Committee wliat tlia_v wold willingly len to the piihlict. If thay

offerit fic foiimes as wes agrioable to thair eftait and found refponCall, then at

the recept of thair moneyis thair wes aue band drawin wp in fic debitouris

names, lord, bai-ron or bnrges as the creditour thocht moft refponfall conjunct-

lie and feverallie, obleging them to pay to the creditour fic ane foume (blank.

bot not fillit vrp, quhilk thay had borrowit fra the creditour), quhilk thay had
receavit in name of the publict, and oblegit thame to pay the fame Ibume

blank to the creditour at what tyme the publict receaved moneyis fra the Par-

liament of England or from the malignant iiapiftis of Scotland, or from the

Excife. Now all thir bandis ar maid befoir hand blank, and when the money
is deliverit, then the debitoiu'is names, the creditouris name, and the foume

with the annuelrent, is fillit wp ; bot no terme of payment nor dait is contenit

in this band. This is the fecuritie that honeft men gat for thair moneyis, and

thay durfl; not fay againft nor yit refufe the famen. So is his Majefl;eis loyall

liibjectis goodis and geir fi;ollin and takin fra thame upone fein3eit and frau-

dulent caulfis. 2. If thay compeirit and maid not ane gratious offer to thair

contentment, then the Committee, be the mouth of lord Burly thair Pi-efident,

ordanit thame to pay fic foumes as thay thocht good, and caufit charge thame

wnder the pane of horning to mak payment. Syne follouit captioun. 3. If

thay compeirit wha wer refponfall men and had no moneyis befyd them to

len oiit, then the Committee prefentlie furnefliit them moneyis upone thair

band of repayment with the annuellis at Martimes next wnder fal^eis, fyne

gat the filver to thame felf and good cans. 4. If thay compeirit not at all,

then thay war denuncit to the home be virtue of letteris writtin in Edin-

brughe and brocht blank to Abirdeiie, fillit wp and fubfcrivit be Archibald

marques of Argile, the lord Burly, the lord Elcho ; and by thefe letteris thay

ar denuncit to the home for not lening fic foumes to the publict as ar infert

within the letteris wnder the hand of the faid lord Biu-ly; and upone this

horning, captioun with all rigour follouit, by and attour warding of thair per-

fones in the tolbuith of Abirdene M'hill payment wes maid. It wes reportit

that this wes not extendit to tliofe who had ane fufficient calling, and wes

worth COOO merkis in fl:ok allanerlie.

Thair wes brocht alio out of Edinbrughe a number of blank bandis fub-

fcrivit be Argile, Burly, Elcho, Patrik Lellie proveft of Abirdene, and uther

thrie perfonis bound all conjunctlie and feverallie to pay the creditour lener

of moneyis to the good caus fic foumes as fould be fillit wp in the famen be the

prefidentis devys.
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Hell hatchit never fic peices for wrak of the coiintre, and that none fould

efcaip.

Upone Sonday 4 Auguft, ane thankifgiving in Old Abirdene appointit be

the Committee of the kirk to be through all Scotland for generall Leflyis A'ic-

torie over Prince Robert, as ye have [before.]

Oure minifter Mr. Williame Strathauchin declairit out of pulpit that this

victorie wes miraculous, wrocht by the fynger of God. None of the people

durft pray, bot follow the minifter in thair hairtis ; nather did the minifter

fit doun on his kneis when he cam to the pulpit, bot directlie ftood wp to his

prayer. New incum cuftomes ! He prayit for the king, wilfing God to give

him hairt to tak his good fubjectis by the hand, Avho wes the workeris of this

gryt wark of reformatioim ; and declairit openlie the goodnes of the Covenant

betuixt ws and Ingland, and that we wes oblegit to help oure bretheren, left

thay being overcum we micht be overthrowne alfo.

Our miniftrie are becum prydfull, and gryt railleris out of pulpit without

refpect of perfonis ; and fo rigorous thair dilcipline, that the people micht not

beir thair prydfull behaveour, and none durft find fault with thair dilbrderis.

Thay prais God for the kingis overthrow.

Upone the 9 of Auguft, Proclamatioun maid at the cros of Abirdene be

found of trumpet, declairing the caftellis and houffis of Abir3eldie, Aboyne,

Drum, Whitehous of Cromar, Auchterfoull, Schethin, Tibbertie and divers

utheris houffis (exceptand Geicht and Kellie, whiche the Eftaitis thocht to be

thair awin alreddy), thir houffis by the Parliament wes ordanit to be caffin

doun to the ground. NeA'ertheles it wes the gratious good will of the gene-

rall Eftaites of Edinbrughe, that if ony of thair refponfall freindis, who wiffit

the faidis houflis to be ondemolifliit, wold let cautioun befoir the Committee

at Abirdene, wnder grite foumes, within fex dayis efter this proclamatioun,

that none of the countrie enemeis fould be recept within tliame in all tyme

cuming, that then thay fould not be caffin doun. Bot no freind cam in to this

effect, thinking verylie it was ane fnair devyfit to draw gentlemen wnder

fal3eis, and fo beheld this proclamatioun and the Eftaites doinges bothe, cum
what micht cum. Yit it pleiffit God the houffis wes not caffin doun, bot yit

ftandis ftill. Albeit it wold appeir veray ftrange how fubjectis, but auch-

toi'etie of ane king, fould let doun lawis ujjone thair fellow fubjectis for dif-

troying the jiolicie of the countrie.

Upone Sonday the 11 of Auguft, oure elderis wes chofin in the l^irk of

Sanct Maucher befoir the pulpit. Bot Mr. "\\^illiame Strathauchin minifter.
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be him felf and by tliair knouledge, had drawin wp certane Articles in wreit

qiihilk he caufit everie elder to ftaiid wp and fueir with his hand haldin wp.

And firll, he took thair aitli that thay Ibuld have morning and evning prayeris

in thair honffis, in exanijile of the parochin to do the lyk ; 2. To I'ebuke lin

in generall, and in particuler profaneris of the Sabbotli day, fueiring, drinking,

hiu'eing, and fuche like, as occafioun ofFerit ; 3. To keip thanie lelffis trie of

fuche vices, and go befoir the people in holines of lyf ; 4. To attend the fel-

fioun weiklie without a gryte reffone, and fum uther articles;—whiche the

elderis and deaconis wondred at, never feing the like befoir. Yit thay war,

man be man, liiorne to the famen, fuppofe againft thair Willis, and that

the minifter and thay both knew thay war nnhabill to keip the foiri'aid aith.

Yit fuche wes the pryd of oiu-e miuiller to thrall menis conlciences efter his

fantafie.

Upone the 14 of Auguft, Forbes, tutour of Petfligo, brocht Johne

and Alexander Gordouns fones to Gordoun of Milne of Kellie from

Edinbrughe to Abirdene, who wes had thair with umquhill Sir Johne Gor-

doun of Haddoche.

Upone the 15 of Auguft, Sir Willianie Forbes of Craigiwar, ritemaifter,

went to the place of Harthill, and thair cruellie took the gudwyf, hir barnes

and fervandis, and nioft inlmmanelie Ichot thame to the yettis, at command

of oure Committee of Abirdene, as wes thocht, hir hulband lying wardit in

the tolbuith of Edinbrughe without juft reflbun thir divers yeires bygane.

Sum thocht this wes done becaus her fone wes with Nathaniell Gordoun at

the taking of the merchandis moneyis, as ye have befoir ; yit fcho wan to hir

awin hous agane thairefter.

Upone the 17 of Auguft, the lord Gordoun curaing to Abirdene faw the

lord Crichtoun ryding the fame way, who went by and gave not ane faluta-

tion, whiche wes evill maneris, and rode to Abirdejie. The lord Gordoun tuke

fura offence, follouis in to the toun ; hot the Conmiittee takis preientlie ordour

thairwith, and caufis ilk ane fet cautioun for keiping of the peace, quhilk the

Eftaites thame felffis wes daylie braking.

About this tyme, Thomas Boyis fcliip ritchelie ladnit with Abirdene's goodis

going for Holland, and worth 200,000 merkis, wes takin be ane Irifli fi'igot,

to the gryte hurt of Abii-dene.

Upone Setterday 17 Auguft, about 11 liouris at evin, Alexander Irving of

Kinconfie cuming quyetlie to Abii'dene, (becaus he durft not ryd upone day

licht for being at the rode of Montrofe,) ^Villiame Forbes, fone natui'all to
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John Forbes of Leflie, hapnit to be aiming out of Abirdene going to Ban-

diorie, qiihair bis father wes duelling, and met with him about the Crabftane,

who wold have takin him and had him perfors to Abirdene, luiking to get

for him 5000 merkis conforme to ane ordinans of the Eflaites, that who fould

tak him and bring him in fould get the fame foume. Kincoufie being a fyne

gentilman flormit to be tane with the 13'k of him, and wnder fpeiking this

AVilliame Forbes fchootis the gentilman with ane piftoll deid, and thairwith

cruellie ftrikis liim tuo ftraikis in the heid. Thus is this brave gentilman

mifchantlie murdreift, wnder fcilens of nicht, (never wining to his amies to

defend him felf), for greid of this gane fet out be the Eftaites, witliout ground

of godlines. Many wes foiTowfuU at his deith, being mervallouflie weill be-

lovit both in brughe and land. He left behind him his dolorous wyf and fyve

fatherles children. Upone the morne he is takin wp and bureit within the

laird Drumis lyll in Sanct Nicholas' kirk of New Abirdene with gryt murning

and lameiltatioun.

This innocent blood is nowayes punifliit according to the law of God and

man, bot is eftemit and publictlie approviu as good and loyall fervice, in ma-

nifeft contempt of oure dreidfull God and the kingis lawis. For upone the

21 of the faid moneth of Aiiguft, four dayis immediatlie efter this bloodie

murther, the faid Williame Forbes is avowitlie brocht in befoir the Committee

of Abirdene, and found to be an volunteir in Sir Williame Forbes of Ci-aigi-

waris company of trouperis and declairit him to have done good fervice to the

publict for murthering of this gentilman, for no uther reflbne bot becaus he

wes at Montrofe with his young chief the laird Drum, di-awin thair alfo againft

his will, as liun faid ; for this fault the taking of his lyf is approvin good fer-

vice, and abfolvit thairfra. Likeas the faid Committee fent ane trumpettour

to the cros of Abirdene, and be oppin proclamatioun abfolvit him fra this

mui-ther frielie, and ordanit 5000 merkis to be liftit af of his eftait, being about

12 chalderis victuall, quhairof 2000 merkis fould be givin to the malefactour,

and 3000 merkis to Cragivvar, ritmaifter, conforme to ane ordinans fet out be

the generall Committee of Eftaites. Likeas thairefter he wes of new agane

declairit to have done good fervice, and to get his rewaird, ftrictlie charging

and commanding, that no maner of man fould Ipeik or fay aganis the famen

bot laudablie. Bot the Lord luikit to thir prefumptuous finis and bloodfched,

for in Auguft 1645, the faid Williame Forbes, being keiping his fatheris hous

of Likliheid, fchuiting ane mufcat, fcliot his richt hand fra him felf; a token

that the Lord thoclit not this innocent blood good fervice. And that fame
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hand who fchot this gentilnian wes fchot fra him be him felf ; but it wes his

left hand quhilk fyrit, and wes cuttit at the elbo.

Ul)one the 17 of Augnft tlie lord Elcho and his liveteniiand, Ai'not, left his

regiment in Abirdene, and the lord Burly dailie balding Committees, and

haiftellie rode Ibuth. He returnit not, hot Arnot came agane.

Upone the 19 of Auguft, Alexander Irving younger of Drum, [Marie] Gor-

doun his lady and hir tuo gentillwemen, Robert Irving his brother, I\Ir.

Alexander Ir^ang fone to Johne Irving of Auchtamfard, and Robert Irving

meflinger cam to Abirdene. Thay war convoyit out of Caithnes, fra fchire

to Ichire, with ane ftrong guard to Abirdene, with whome cam alfo Frances

Sinckler all tlie way with 16 gentilmen of tryne. Thay lodgit that nicht in

fkipper Andei'fonis hous with ane llrong guard, and micht not go lie the ladle

Drum duelling in the toun. Thay delyrit to fie hir, and flay another nicht

in Abirdene to get them lyninges
; quhilk wes refuifitJiinplic/ter.

Upone the morne thay are all convoyit fouth, (except Robert Irving who
gat libertie to byd at hame, becaus it wes found that he follouit thame againft

his M'ill), and wes all wardit in the tolbuith of Edinbrughe. Bot the faid

Frances Sinkler baid ftill in Abirdene with his owne fervandis, to get pay-

ment of 18,000 merkis for taking of yoimg Dram, and 5000 merkis for taking

of his brother, dillionorablie acquirit, and als evill payit, albeit ordanit be

the generall Committee of Eftaites at Edinbrughe to have bein payit.

Doctor Guild, fuUie fet to diftroy the Bifchopis hous, upone the 30 of Au-
guft began to rais the pavement of the hall and chalmer, and to brak doun

the gryt geiftis and ftaitlie tymber wark, hewin duris, and wyndois, with the

haill Iklaites, and caufit carie them doun to the college. With the pavement

he laid the floor of the common fcooll. He took doun the rigging ftanes,

cun5ie ftanes, with the reft. Sindrie thocht he wes not wys in doing fo.

Ye hard of the incuming of the Irilliis. Proclamationis maid at kirkis and

croflis lyke thunder, as upone the 26 of Auguft all maner of man betuixt 60

and 16 wes chargit to be in reddines with thair heft amies ; and wholb

wantit armour to be fervit in Abirdene, quhair thair wes lying 1000 mufcatis,

pulder and ball, brocht in befoir be fea, upone thair band for reftitutioun, or

to pay 18 pund for the peice.

Upone the laid 26 of Auguft, the tounfchip of Abirdene wes convenit

within the Gray Fi-eir kirk, whair the lord Burly maid ane fpeiche, defyring

the proveft, balleis, counfall and comunity, to ftand conftantlie to the Cove-

nant and wark of Reformatioun, and to defend cure lives, oure wyves, children,
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and goodis againft thir Irifli rebellis and vagabound people, avIio wes cum to

diftroy oure coinitrie. The people hard his fpeiche, qiihairof fum had fmall

plefoiir, thinking in thair myndis that this Covenant and wark of Reformationn

had bred thame gryt forrow, travellis, and expenffis, for furnefliing out men,

money, hors, amies, quartering, and taxationis, quhilk tliay micht weill bein

frie of, if we had wantit this Covenant and wark of Reformationn, and

leivit as oure prediceflburis had done ; and likuaies had now bein frie of the

feir of thir Irifliis, hanging over thair heidis. Utheris zealous of the good

caufe fchew thame felfis hardy and flout, albeit thay had thair owne knelling

confciences, and did little good. Aluayes Burly haveing eudit, thay pairt

all in peace.

Now the Committee of Abirdene maid the lord Gordoun livetennand gene-

rail of the North, begining at the brughe of Abirdene, haveing wnder his

divifioun betuixt Die and Done, and haill fchire of Abirdene, the fchirrefdome

of Banf, and fum pairt of IMorray. "\Miairupone the lord Gordoun rydis to

Strathbogie, raiffis his freindis and followeris, and appointis his randevous to

he at Kildrymmy the fecond, of September, who convenit thair about the

number of 3000 men, hors and foot ; and thair wes fent to him out of Abir-

dene about 300 mufcattis to arme his naikit foldiouris, with pulder, matche,

and ball. Bot the lord Forbes, the lord Frafer, the lord Crichtoun, thair

freindis and folloneris, wold on nawayis condifcend to follow the lord Gordoim

as livetennand in this buffinefs, and cam not to this melting at Kildrymmy,

as he luikit for. Aluayes thay planelie declairit befoir the Committee thay

wold follow no man bot the lord Forbes.

The lord Gordoun haveing convenit about 3000 men as livetennand at

Kildi-ymmy, and feing thir lordis abfent, grudgit thairwith. And his fi-eindis

and followeris, not lyking Aveill the cans, went ilkone a findrie get, and left

him lying at Kildrymmy with about 400 men that durfb not go from him at

this tyme.

The Committee, loth to want the freindfchip and following of the Forbefis,

Fraferis and Crichtounes, choofis the lord Forbes to be crouner, and thay to

follow him. Quhairwith thay war content ; bot the lord Gordoun wes of-

fendit, feing it touchit him deiplie in his honom-, quhilk maid him alfo grow
cold in this fervice, as efter do appeir, and at laft left it fimjiUciter, and joynit

with Montrois, as ye have [hereafter.]

The Committee begins now to difcus the welthie widowis in Abirdene, and

to borrow raoueyis fra thame upone band as fra the men.
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As tliir materis ar in hand, excifes, douii dinging of caflellis, borrowing of

moneyis, taxationis, and utlicr daylie vexationis, the Committee gat fum uther

labour ado fdiortlie ; albeit thay war dill biidie, for iipone the fecond day

of September thay canfit denunce to the lionie 23 honeft relponl'all burgelfis

of Abirdene at the cros of Abirdene, for not lening of fic moneyis as thay

thame I'elfis fet doun, quhilk the honeft men thocht havy to obey ; and iipone

this horning captioun wes to be raifit, and thair perfonis takin and wardit

quhill papnent wes maid, but law of God or auchtoretie of the king. Bot this

Committee giver out of thir lawis gat iither laboiu* ado fchortlie, and the ho-

neft men fum releif of this opprelRoun, as heirefter do appeir.

Upone the fourt of September thair wes diref^t be the Committee ane Pro-

damatioun to be jnaid at the cros of Abirdene be found of trimipettis, dedair-

ing Frances Sinckler to have done good and faithful! fervice to the publict,

in taking of Alexander Irving younger of Drum, Robert Irving his brother.

Mr. Alexander Irving, and Robert Irving meflinger ; and thairfoir ordanit

him to receave fra the publict 18,000 merkis for the faid Alexander Irving

younger, and 5000 mei-kis for the faid Robert Irving his brother, as a remem-

brance of his fervice, conforme to ane act givin out be the generall Committee

at Edinbrughe ordaning lie Ibumes to be payit to the takeris of the faidis per-

foues. And as ye hard befoir, William Forbes wes of new agane declairit at

this tyme to be good and loyall for murthering of Alexander Irving of Kin-

coufie, and to get his rewaird formerlie faid ; ftrictlie chargeing and com-

manding, that no maner of man fould fpeik or fay aganis thir pei'fones, bot

laudablie to praife and approve the famen in all places and conferrences, as

occafioun do offer, wnder gryte panes. Yit the godlie had ther owne thoghtis.

Frances Sinkler gat no moir at this tyme bot 5000 merkis for his unnatui-all

fervice, quhilk wes little aneuch to mak his expenffis home with 16 gentlemen

of tryne. Bot behold the Lord ! This Williame P^orbes, in Auguft 1645, with

fchooting of ane mufcat, fchot his right hand fra him, for all his good fervice.

About this tyme, Johne lord Loudoun, chancelair of Scotland, paft to Lon-

don be fea.

Mr. Androw Cant gat ane letter fra Nathaniell Gordoun quhilli fleyit him

to the hairt, and caufit him remove out of the toun, and byd whill the mar-

ques of Argyllis cuming heir.

IMr. ^\'illiame Rait ane of oure Old toun balleis brocht in ane dreill maifter

to lerne oure poor bodeis to handle thair armes, who had moir neid to hald

the pleuche and wyn thair leiviiigis. The toune wes evill vext. It wes divydit
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in thrie quartei'is, and ilk quarter went out with thair bailie thair tyme

about, and began the thrid of September. This goukit gys wes begun be

oure bailie to fchow his love to the good cans, being a mane covenanter.

The toun wes forfit to pay ther dreill maifter daylie 24 s. of fie, quliairwith

thay grytlie grudgit ; hot it lafted not long. The balleis broclit out of

Abirdene 30 mulcattis, upone band to reftore or pay thame, clieiflie be this

Mr. Williame Rait.

Notwithftanding of thir feiris and bufTines, oure Committee fitis conftantlie

in Abirdene, Biu'ly being prefident, and following the wickit counlall of pro-

veft Leflie, Mr. Alexander Joffray, Mr. Robert Farquhar, Mr. Williame Moir,

and utheris pryme covenanteris, and mortall enemyis to the kingis loyall fub-

jectis in Abirdene.

Ye have befoii', of imprintit Proclamationis fet out. Now oiu-e Committee

of Abirdene upone the fext of September gives out ordour to the fchirrefdomes

of Abirdene, Kincardyn, and Banf, to have thair randevous at Abirdene, hors

and foot, in thair heft amies, upone the njnit and tent dayis of September nixt

;

and the Ichire of Morray to be in like maner heir, the 12 and 13 dayis of Sep-

tember. Eot none cam out of Kincardyn nor out of Morray, and few out of

Banf. Aluaies fum principall men out of the fchires of Abirdene and Banf

cam, as follouis, viz. the erll of Errollis men in Buchane wnder the leiding of

James Hay of Muriefauld (him felf being hot ane barne), the erll Marll-hallis

men in Buclian (bot him felf keipit Dunnotter) wnder the leiding of Keith

of Clakreach, the erll of Kingornes men of Balhelvie wnder the leading of

Johne Wdny , the lord Forbes, the lord Frafer, the lord Crichtoun,

the tutour of Petfligo, Alexander Keith brother to the erll JMarfchall with ane

hors troup. Lues Gordoun fone to the marques of Huntlie with ane hors troup

(his brother the lord Gordoun being ablent), Sir William Forbes of Craigiwar

with ane hors troup. Sir William Forbes of Tolquhone, Thomas Forbes of \Vat-

tertoun, Johne Kennedy of Kermuk, Ogilvy of Boyne, Johne Wdny of that

ilk, Sir Williame Forbes of ]\Ionymuflv, Johne Forbes of Leflie, Skeyne

of that ilk, Forbes of Echt, Forbes of Corfinday, Forbes

of Lairgy, Alexander Strathauchin of Glenkindie, Patrik Strathauchin of Kyn-

nadie, Thomas Erfl^yne of Balhaggartie, Baird of Auchmedden, with

thair freindis and folloueris. And divers utheris alfo out of the brughe of Banf,

and countreis heirabout cam to this randevous, with Birkinbog. Siclike the

lord Burly, and livetennand Arnot wes in the toun and about 400 of the Fyf

regiment. Bot the erll Marlchall and his Mernis men baid at hame. And the
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lord Gordoim with his freindis cam not to this randevous, alledging he had

gottiii wrong he the Committee at Ahirdene thi'ow chnleing the lord Forbes

to be collonell over (ic perlbnes as wes wnder his divifion, as ye have befoir.

Ye hard befoir, of Maifter IM'donald his taking of fervice with Montrois, his

landing and progres with the Irilliis, and quhat order the Eftaites took in fat-

ting fiirth Proclamationnis. As Mcdonald merchit in throw Bad^enoch, ]VFro-

nald of Kejipache with his forces cam willinglie in to him, with divers utheris.

The tutoiu' of Struan with his freindis and folloueris, at his coming to Atholl,

cam in to him. And heir lykuaies James marques of Montrois tryftit with this

IM'donald and the Irilliis. He cam fecretlie from Ingland accompaneit onlie

M'ith crouner Hay and crouner Sibbald, as wes faid, and cled in coat and

trewis, upon his foot. He cam to Atholl, quhair divers gentilmen of that

countrie met him, efpeciallie the Stewartis of Atholl, and oflTerit thair fervice

unto him. The lord Kili)ont cam thair with fum freindis.

This michtie marques of Montrois, cled now with the kingis commiffioun and

auchtoritie, calling to mynd the manifold injureis, oppreflionis, and wrongis,

done to him be the Eflaites, efpeciallie be Argile, fince the begining of this Co-

\-enant ; and refolving to re^'enge the kingis querrell and his owne both aganis

the kingis rebellis and his mortall enemyis to the uttermoft of his pouer, (whiche

indeid he did efter a miraculous nianer in divers battellis, as ye fall heir, to

the gryte feir and terroiu- of all Scotland,) aluaies he marchis fra Atholl above

Sanct Johnftoun. The generall Connnittee of Eftaites at Edinbrughe, heiring

of the Irilli progres, hai (lellie rai fis out of the fchires of Fyf, Perth, and Angous,

ane army about 6000 foot and 800 hors with expert officiares and command-

eris, amnnmitioun, pulder, ball, and four feild peices, to go upone thir Irilliis.

Thay war weill in ordour both hors and foot. Thay marche forduard, and,

upone Sonday the firft day of September, both pairteis nieitis upone ane muir

four myllis be Avaft Sanct Johnftoun callit Tibber muir. Bot M'ith gryte

flauchter, Montrois, Livetennand foirfaid, routit and defeatit tliair haill forces,

killit 1300, fum fayis 1500, of thair men, and took 800 prilfoneris, whome
thay maid to ferve in thair warris. Thay gat plenty of armes, pulder, ball,

thair cannon, and fum hors, with bag and baggage ; bot with littill lois to

him felf. Livetennand Montrois atcheivit this victorie with few men, not

exceiding 3000 foot, with few or no horfmen at all, and with lois of fum bot

not mony men, except the lord of Kilpont wes by one of his awin men fud-

dantlie and unhappellie flayne, to this Livetennandis gryte greif. Aluaies efter

this conflict, he, upone the morue, being Mouonday and 2 of September, takis

^
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in the brughe of Sanct Johnftoun with litill debait and fmall blood. Thay
plunder the tonne for goodis, moneyis, aiTnes, amunitioun, and fuche like ; and

raifis fo many of tliair men as thay thocht meit to ferve in the warris, with

all the hoi's thay could get, quhairof this Livetennand wes fcarce, as I have faid.

Efter this buffines, divers gentilmen who had follouit the marques of Hunt-
lie, and haid bein at JMontrol'e, and durft not be fein for feir of thair lives, cam
in to this Livetennand, glaid to liaferd thair lives and fortouns in his fervice

rather then to leive in fie miferie, quhairof Nathaniell Gordoun wes one, accom-

l)aneyit with about 30 weill horfit gentilmen, who was weill receavit accord-

ing to thair worthis. Sie how he flail away.

Thair cam in to him alfo James erll of Airly, Alexander lord Spyn-

nie, lord Duppillin, Sir Johne Drummond brother to the lord Drum-
mond, the laird of Fintray (Graham), the laird of Liverquharitie, the laird

of Ogill (Ramlay), the laird of Drumkilbo, tuo of the erll of Airlies fones.

Sir Thomas and Sir David Ogilvyis, and divers utiieris. And as thay cam
in the Livetennand caufit thame to fueir and lubrcri\-e the Kingis Prerogative,

Othe of Allegiance. Crouner Hay and crouner Sibbald cam with Montrois

from England.

The Committee of Abirdene, heiring of thir troubles, convenit the Fyf regi-

ment lying in the countrie and in Abirdene, and fendis for livetennand Arnot,

who cam. Thay fend for the foldiouris lying in Auchindoun, Geicht, Kellie,

and Drum, and makis wp about 500 men, and fendis the Connnittee money
and beft geir to Dunnotter.

Upone Sonday 8 September, warning maid at our Old tonne kirk efter foir-

none's fermon, that all maner of man betuixt 60 and 16 within this parochin

(exceptand fie as is wnder the lord Gordounis divifioun) to be in reddines the

morne with armes and 15 dayes loan wnder the pane of death conforme to

ane ordinans of the Committee ; and this ordom- to be obfervit throw all the

))aroche churchis within the fchirrefdomes of Kincardine, Banf, and Abirdene.

Bot littill obedience wes givin to thir untymelie warningis.

In the mein tyme the Livetennand cumis in throw Angous from Sanct John-

ftoun, and, upone the fext of September, encampis neir to Dundie, quliair

mony of the countrie people fled befoir his cuniing, and fum regimentis cam
alio, qidiairby the toune wes ftrong aneuche. Nottheles the Livetennand fum-
moundis it to render ; bot thay flood out ftoutlie. Quhairupone he liftis his

camp, being now about 3000 men, foot and hors, and bot aucht fcoir hors of

all by baggage hors. He marcliis fra Dundie throw the Mernis. He writtis
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•auc letter to tlie erll Marfeliall now being in Dunnotter, and incloifis within

the famen ane letter writtin fra the king to him. He dedairit, his intentioun

wes nowaj'is to triil)le the peace of his Majefteis loyall fubjectis, bot to be

aganes the traittouris of the land, enemyis to his royall prerogative ; and de-

fyrit him to rys, concur, and affift with him his Majefteis Livetennand, as he

wold be anfuerabill iipone his awin perrell. Marfchall wreit bak no anfiier,

bot fent his mynd be word ; and fyne lendis in the Livetennandis letter to the

Committee at Abirdene, fchowing his fidelitie to the countrie. Bot he lay ftill

in Dunnotter when moft wes ado.

Ye have befoir of the incuming of the fchires of Banf and Abirdene. Thay

war reknit about 1500 foot and 300 trouperis, and about 400 Fyf men and

uther difperft foldiouris, and both the touues of Abirdene eftimat to 500 foot.

Thay begin to watche the brig of Die, and mak fum faif guairdis and fortifi-

cationis to litle effect. The toun of Abirdene choofis fom* capitans for the

four quartei'is thairof, viz. Pati'ik Leflie j^ounger, fone to the proveft, Alexan-

der Lumfden, Alexander Burnet, and Thomas Melving, with uther officiaris,

and niaior Arthour Forbes to be thair cheif leidar. And thus wes ovire people

betuixt 60 and 16 in both tonnes to dreilling in the Lynkis and careing of

amies, and lent thair welth and Committee moneyis to Dunnotter to be keipit.

The Livetennand in the mein tyme miikenis the brig of Die, and, upone Wedinf-

day the 11 of September, he croft the water at the milnes of Drum, and campit

about Crathas ; bot the Livetennand him felfe with his gaird foupit with the

laird of Leyis efter he had fummound him to render liis houfe. He did no

harme, bot took fum amies and hors and promeis of fum men. Leyis offerit

him 5000 merkis of money, rpdiilk he noblie refuifit.

As he is thus lying at Crathas, oure army lyis at watche all niclit in amies,

and manj' countrie people and tonne's people ftall away for feir. Qidiairupone

Proclamationis givin out forbidding any to ftur fra the camii without ordour

wnder the pane of death, and whofo hapnit to apprehend or kill thame iu thair

flicht fould have 500 merkis for his panes, whiche bred gryte feir; yit.niony

did liaferd and ftall away fi-a the camp, albeit the wayis and brigis of Done

and Die both wai' ftraitlie watchit day and night.

Upone Wedinfday the 11 of September, oure army merchit out of the

toun to the Tua niyll cros ; bot upone Thuirfday thay returnit bak to the

toune at niclit.

The enemy marchis doun Die-fyde, and cumis the fame nicht to that fame

place of Tua myll cros, quhair thay fat doun thair camp.
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Upone Frydday the 13 of September, about ellevin houris, oure army be-

ginis to marclie out of the toun. Livetennand Montrois wreittis ane letter

to the proveft and balleis of Abirdene, fendis ane drummer to touk ane parle,

and ane commiffioner to deliver the letter, quhilk boor ane command and

charge to render the toune to him Livetennand to his Majeftie and in the Kingis

name, quliairby he micht receave peciabill entres to life his Majefteis Procla-

mationis and fie orderis as he thocht fitting, promefing afTureans that no

moir harme nor prejudice fould be done to the toiui, hot to tak thair inter-

tynnement for that nicht; utheruayis if thay wold difobey, that then he

defyrit them to remove old agit men, wemen and children out of the get, and

to Hand to thair awin perrell.

This letter was deliverit to the pi'oveft. He convenis his counfall at the

Bowbrig in Alexander Fyndlateris hous, quhair the lord Burly, livetennand

Arnot, Mr. James Baird, and fum utheris wes. Thay caufit the commiffioner

and drummer drink hai'dlie, fendis ane anfuer ; and be the way the drummer

wes imhappellie flayne. Montrois fand thair anfuer wes to fl;and out, and

defend thame felffis to the uttermofl;. And, fynding his drummer aganes the

law of nationis mofl; inhumaneHe flayne, he grew mad, and becam furious and

impatient, oure army being upone tliair merche when he wes flayne, about

ellevin houris, touardis the boundis of Jufl;ice Millis. At the recept of the

quhilk anfuer the Livetennand cumis quiklie merchand fra the Tua myll cros

to meit ws, chargeing his men to kill and pardon none.

Oure cannon begins the play. Oure trouperis perfewis hardlie. The ene-

my fchootis thair cannon alfo and defendis fl:outlie with muflviteires. The
fight continewis hotlie diu'eing the fpace of tuo houris, at laft we tak the flight.

Oure trouperis upone horfbak wan faiflie away, except Sir AVilliame Forbes

of Craigiwar and John Forbes of Lairgy war takin priflbneris. Thair wes

littill flauchter in the fight, bot horribill wes the flauchter in the flight fleing

bak to the toune, whiche wes oure tonne's menis diftruction ; whairas if thay

had fled and not cum neir the toune thay micht have bein in better fecuritie

:

bot being commandit be Patrik Leflie provefl; to tak the toune thay war un-

done, yit him felf and the pryme covenanteris being on horflaak wan faiflie

them felffis away. The Livetennand followis the chais in to Abii'dene, his men
hewing and cutting doiui all maner of man thay could overtak (within the

tonne, upone the fl;reites, or in thair houflis, and round about the toxme, as

oure men wes fleing,) with brode fuordis but mercy or remeid. Thir cruell

Irifliis, feing a man weill cled, wold firfl; tyr him and faif the clothis onlpoyl-
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lit, fyne kill the man. "We loft tlirie jieice of cannon with miiche goode ar-

nioui", befydis the plundering of oiu"e tounc lioiifRs, merchand biiitliis and all,

whiche wes pitifull to fie. The lord Burly, Mr. Alexander Joffray, and his

lones, Mr. Robert Farqidiar, Walter Coclirum, Mr. James Baii'd 3dvocat in

Edinbruglie, and divers utheris covenanteris wan upone hors laif away. Al-

nayes Montrois foUouis the cheas in to Abirdene, leaving the bodie of his army
ftauding clois imbrokin whill his returne, except iuch Irilliis as fauclit the

feild. He had promefit to them the plundering of the toun for thair good

fervice. Aluaies the Livetennand ftayit not, hot returnit bak fra Abirdene to

the camp this famen Frydday at nicht, leaving the Irifliis killing, robbing and

plundering of this toune at tliair plefour. And nothing hard bot pitifull houl-

ling, crj'ing, weiping, murning, throw all the ftreittis.

Thus, thir Irilliis continewit Frydda}-, Setterday, Sonday, IVIononda}-.

Sum wemen thay preiffit to defloii", and uther fum thay took i)erforce to

lerve thame in the camp. It is lamentabill to heir how thir Irifliis who had

gottin the fjioyl of the toune did abufe the famen. The men that thay killit

thay wold not fuffer to be bureit, bot tirrit thame of tliair clothis, fyne left

thair naikit bodeis lying above the ground. The wyf durft not cry nor

weip at her hufljandis flauchter befoir hir eyes, nor the mother for the fone,

nor dochter for the father ; wliiclie if thay war hard, then war thay pre-

fentlie llayne alfo.

As thir favage Irifliis ar at this wark, the Livetennand gave ordouris to the

bodie of the army, upone Setterday the 14 of Se^Jtember, to niarche (except tic.

Irifliis as wes plundering the toun and killing oure men, whiclie went not with

thame) forduardis to Kintoir, Innerurie, and Gareoche. Upone whiclie Set-

terday the mai-ques of Montrois cumis in to the toun accompaneit with James
erU of Airly, the lord Spynny, lord Duppillin, Sir Johne Drummond
fone to the erll of Perth, Sir Thomas Ogilvy fone to the faid erll of Airly, the

laird of Fentray (Grahame), the laird of Innerquharitie, the laird of Ogill

(Rainfay), Sir Thomas Tyrie of Drumkilbo, and divers utheris. He lodgit in

fkipper Anderfonis hous, the army being removit, except fie as baid behind

plundering the toune, as faid is.

And firft he caulit put to libertie the haill wardouris out of the tolbuith :

fum put wp for follouing the marques of Huutlie, quhairof Johne Gordoun of

Innermarkie ane brave gentihiian wes ane, Alexander Irving of Lenturk,

Alexander Graden, Robert Irving meffinger ; utheris for debt, fic as Wiiliame

Chalmer of Blair, and divers utheris ; of about thirty perfones altogidder.

VOL. II. 2 L
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Whairat doubtles tliir gentilnien wes moll glaid. And the faid Johne Gordoun

of Innerinarkie and fum utlieris went to him to ferve in his warris.

Tliis being done, he caufis proclame his Majefteis letteris patent at the mar-

cat cros, being ane ample Livetennandrie maid and grantit to Prince Robert

generall of his forces \A'ithin the kingdome of Scotland, and to James marques

of JMontrois his livetennand generall, and to Sir Alexander ArDonald AFColl

JVrKittiche [Allafter MX'oll Keitach ^^^Gillelpick] wnder him capitane over

the Irifli forces in that fervice, for taking ordour with the infurrectioun of

that kingdome, and bringing of the kingis fubjectis to thair wontit obedience

be fair ineinis or by fyre and fuord, the penitent to be pardonit, the malignant

outftanderis to be punilliit with all rigour, and fo furth. Bot thir letteris

patent wes not paft oure Scottis feallis. This wes publilhit and ane imprintit

coppie affixit ujion the cros. Thairefter ane uther Pz'oclamatioun wes imme-

diatlie maid in the faid Livetennand his awin name, commanding and charge-

ing his Majefteis lieges to cum in, fueir and lublcrive the Othe of Allegeance,

wnder the pane of fjTe and fuord, quhairof ane uther imprintit copie wes

afRxit upone the faid cros. Lyk as he intendit to cans publilli the famen

throw all the parochins at the paroche churches ; bot he wes interruptit by

the cuming of Argile hard at his heillis, as may be fein heirefter. Mony
Avho lovit the king wes glaid of thir newis, utheris of the co^'enant wes no

les forie.

Thir tliingis done, the Livetennand ftayis Setterday all nicht in Ikipper An-
derfonis hous, the cruell Irifliis ftill killing and robbing all this whill that lie

is at this buffines. Sonday all day he ftayis ; bot nather preiching nor pray-

eris wes in ony of the Aberdenis, becaus the minifteris throw guiltines of thair

confciences had fled. This Livetennand wes eled in cot and trewis as the Iriflies

wes cled. Ilk one liad in his cap or bonet ane rip of oatis quhilk wes his fing.

Oure tonne's people began to weir the lyk in thair bonnetis, and to knyt to

till the knokis of oure yettis the like rip of oatis ; bot it was littill faifguard

to ws, albeit we wfit the famen for a protectioun.

Upone Mononday the 16 of September, thir foldiouris who had biddin behind

rifling and fpoyling both Aberdenis war now chargit be touk of drum to remo-\-e

and follow the camp wnder the pane of death. And tliairefter him felff began

to marche that fame day touardis the camp lying about Kintoir, Innerurie,

Leflie, Likliheid, and uther pairtis about, waifting and diftroying the coun.

trie. He had his tua prilToneris, Sir Williame Forbes of Craigiwar and Johne
Forbes of Lairgie, with him, of whorae ye fall heir moir.
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And albeit Montrois iiiarcliit thus a\vay, yit the lord Spyunie baid qu3'etlie

behind in the tonn, who wes thaiivfter takiu ; and niony renegat Irifliis baid

beliind rifling and Ipoylling both Old toun and New touu pitifullie. And
none durft bury the deid ; yea, and I faw tua corpis careit to the biu'iall throw

tlie Old toun with wemen onlie, and not ane man amongft them, (fo that the

naikit corpis lay onbureit lb long as thir lymmaris war ongone to the camp,

albeit the Livetennand him felf upone the fame Mononday befoir he went out

of the toune gave ordouris to both Aberdenis to bury thair deid,) quhilk thay

did with feir of thair lives.

Heir it is to be markit, that the niclit befoir this feild wes fought oure

people law the moone rj's all reid as blood tuo houris befoir hir tyme. And
ficlyk at the yoking of this battell thair rais ane heighe and michtie wynd out

of the M'aft fouth waft in the bak of the enimj^ and face of oure people, quhilk

wes to oure prejudice. Thridlie, oure toune and countrie people wes all gydit

and reuUit by covenanteris at this tyme, whiche ftayit the toune from ran-

dering to the kingis Livetennand upone fic fair conditionis ; hot the pride

of oure majeftratis, covenanteris as laid is, wold not yeild. Quhairupone fol-

louit blood and hairlchip bothe, and many honeft men brocht to thair grave

throw the evill coimlall and "viickit governance of thir malignant majeftratis,

fic as

1 Maifter Alexander Reid, advocat.

2 Mr. Robert Reid, advocat.

3 Ro'. Duruard, burges of Abirdene.

4 Robert Ray, burges thair.

5 Robert Harro^v, maltman.

6 Alexander Fyndlater, litfter.

7 Alexander Jamefone, fermorar.

8 George Fyf, laxfiflier.

9 Johne Camrell, maifter of fenfe.

10 Robert Anderfoun, tailjcour.

1

1

Patrik Kar, officiar.

12 Robert Mill, miller.

13 Gilbert Brek, officiar.

14 George Pyper, wricht.

15 Androw Lellie, wobfter.

16 Johne "\\'arrak, wobfter.

17 James Innes in Old Abirdene.

18 Williame Barnet, tail5eour.

19 Johne A^icolfone, fruitman.

20 Johne Rodgie, merchand.

21 Williame Morray, tail3eour.

22 James Low, cordiner.

23 James Ramfay, gunner.

24 Alexander Pantoun, biu'ges.

25 Thomas Lyndfay, tail5eoiu\

26 ^Mlliame Galloway, cordiner.

£7 Thomas Steuart, cordiner.

28 Thomas Wobfter, pyper.

29 Peter Sliewan, burges.

30 James Brayns alias Altibra.

31 Johne Douglas, tail30ur.

32 Androw Davidibne, barber.
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33

34

36

37

38

39

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

62

63

64

65

James Paterfone, wricht.

AlexanderReidjfervitourto George

Farquliar.

Gilbert Adam, cordiner.

Gilbert Willbne, couper.

Androw Burnet, burges.

\\^illiame Morifoiin, biirges.

George Layng, tailjeoiir.

Willianie Tliomlone, tailjeovir.

Jolme Bonar in Clerkis Seat.

James Hall, raaltman.

Williame Rouft, wobfter.

Alexander Robertfone, wobfter.

James Davidfone, wobfter.

Thomas Fuddes, laxfiflier.

Alexander Middeltoun, biirges.

AVilliame Smyth, wobfter.

Williame Chryftie, cobler.

George Robertfone, linith.

Alexander ]\Iar, ftane leidar.

James Mar in Rubifla^r.

Williame Kelman, wobfter.

George Mar, elder.

George Mar, younger.

Charles Stevin, litfter.

Vide Thomfone, fcoUer.

George ^^'^od, hokfter.

Alexander Davidfone, gardner.

Williame Cuming, laxfilher.

Alexander Thomfone, maltman.

Samuell Mefoun, burges.

Mefoun, his fone.

Thomas Moir, wobfter.

Johne Strathauchin, wobfter.

66

67

68

69

70

71

72

73

74

75

76

77

78

79

80

81

82

83

84

85

86

89

90

91

92

93

94

95

96

97

98

George Auchinlek.

David Mill, poft.

Johne Calder, keilfeller.

Clerk, brother to James

Clerk, iklaiter.

James Home, fmyth.

Robert Gordoun, tail3eour.

Robert Anderfoun, tailseour.

Androw Davidfone, tanner.

James Rob, driunraer.

James Skeyne, cuik.

Servitom- to Alexander Willox.

AVilliame Mey.

Thomas Steuart, cordiner.

George Cuming.

I
Thrie men flaj^Tie to 'Williame

i Smyth in Gilquhomftoun.

I Thrie men flayne to James

i Cruikfliank of Newhills.

"Williame Auld at the Brig of Die.

Gilbert Strathauchin tliair.

Williame Frieman thair.

James Davidfone, wobfter.

Thomas Frafer, laxfiflier.

James Ord, ftaibler.

George Blak, tail3eour.

Androw Torrie in Auld Abirdene.

"Williame Muir, fkynner thair.

Thomas Volum thair.

Johne IVrCondachie thair.

Johne Glenny in Abirdene.

Jolme Law, wobfter.

Thir perfones wes no Covenanteris ; hot harllit out fore againft thair willis

to fio'ht aa;ainft the Kingis Livetennant.
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Befydes wliome tliair wos alfo flayiie of Covenanteris divers and lindrie

utlieris perfoues, fic as

1 Mr. Mathov/ Lumfdcn, baillie.

2 Tlionias Barclay, tail3eour.

3 Patrik Biu-ry, biirges.

4 Williame Inues, merchand.

5 Williame Eonald, merchand.

6 Thomas Robertibne, cordincr.

7 James IMill, faidler.

8 Thomas Burnet, merchand.

9 David Adie, burges.

10 George Mafchlet, coupar.

11 C^eorge Burnet, biu'ges.

12 Johne Burnet, burges.

13 Androv/ Rob, calfiemaker.

14 Thomas Buck, burges.

15 Johne Downy, Ma-icht.

16 Robert Leflie, inaltman.

17 Thomas Thomfone, burges.

18 "^ Thair wes llayne to Androw
met of Shedokifley tlirie

idis.

18 "^ Thair \\t

19 >- Burnet

20 J lervant

Thir people wes tounefmen, flayne in the fight, and in the flight chiefly the

day of the battell, and thairefter M'ithout the tonne, about Juftice Millis, For-

I'elterhill, Nei^^hillis, Schedokifley, and uther pairtis of the friedorae, and within

the tonne in thair houflis, and on the calfey, induelleris within the toiui and

friedome thairof. Thair Aves alfo flayne fum countiie people, and fum of the

Fyf regiment. Bot to Moutrois thair wes few killit that cam to our knowledge.

It may be cleirlio fein how oure dreid So^-eraigne wes forft to draw his

fuord to fuppres his dilloyall fubjectis, who, efter he had grantit ouv haill

defyres, \ves crofl by fending in armyis to England M'ithout his licens and

auchtoritie, yea, and taking pairt with his enemies of that kingdome againft his

royall Majeflie, and ftryving to mak wp ane Reformatioun within oure churche

without ony warrant of his Highnes, contrarie to monarchicall government.

Quhairupone he is forfit to draw his fuord, as faid is, and many of his good

and loyall fubjectis loiflis thair lives, drawin on in fervice againft him be the

Covenanteris, fore againft thair willis, as may be fein heir in dulefull Abir-

dene, and abefoir at Tibbermure, and at Sanct Johnftoun, in England and

Ireland alfo.

Ye hard how Livetennand Montrois marchit out of Abirdene iipone Mon-

onday the 16 of September. Thair cam in to him Gordoun of Abir-

jeldie and Donald Farr[uharfone of Tulligarmont, with divers uthez-is, freindis

and followeris, all diftreftit gentilmen for favoring and following the hous of

Huntlie ; and he marchit this Mononday touardis the camp lying at Inuerm-ie

and countrie about.
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In the meintyme the marques of Argile is cum to Brechin, quhair divers

met him, lie as the erll ]\Iarfchall, the lord Gordoun (who lay quyet abefoir),

the lord Forbes, the lord Frafer, the lord Crichtoun, with divers of cure

countrie barx'onis, Covenanteris. He wes about ten troupis of hors, haveing

his foot army following him. And he wes convoyit fra Brechin to the place

of Drum ujjone Tuyl'day the 17 of September, quhair he ftayit that nicht.

Now as forrowfuU Abirdene is lamenting thair loiffis efter Montrois left

the toune upone the Mononday, thinking to get no moir vexatioim, thair

curais in, upone the Wedinfday and 18 of September thairefter, certane of

Argile's troupis to Abirdene with found of trumpet ; and him felf alfo cam to

Drum. Quhairupone Patrik Leflie proveft, Patrik Leflie his eldeft fone, Mr.

Alexander Joffray and his fones, ]\Ir. Robert Farqiihar, Mr. Williame Moir,

A\'alter Cochrum, Mr. Androw Cant miniflei", and remanent Covenanteris of

Abirdene, the lord Burly, livetennant Arnot, Mr. James Baird, and utheris, who

had fled the fight, cam ilk ane efter utlier in to Abirdene and cropis the calfey

bravelie. Bot Mr. Androw Cant cam from Edinbrughe, as ye have befoir.

Upone this famen Wedinfday and 18 of September, Proclamationis be

the marques of Argile's directioun maid at the cros of Abii-dene, declairing

the marques of Montrois, his folloueris, affiftaris, and partakeris to be trait-

touris to religioun, king and counti'ie ; and who fould bring in Montrois, quik

or deid, fould have for his rewaird 20,000 pundis. And ficlike the tonne's

people who for feir of Montrois had fled thair houffis war chargit to returne

bak agane, and leive in peace ; bot thay gat more troubles.

Sum thocht this Proclamatioun givin out be Argile's directioun aganes the

Kingis Livetennant Generall cled with his letteris patent wes weill ftrange to

a fubject to do aganis the Kingis auchtoretie.

Upone Thuirfday the 19 of September, about 3 houris efternone, thair cam

in to Abirdene thrie foot regimentis out of Argile eftimat to 3000 men, ane

foot regiment wnder the erll of Lauthean, another foot regiment wnder the

laird of Laeris, and ane hors regiment wnder the erll of Dalhoufie, brocht be

Argile out of England and Ireland for this fervice againft Montrois.

This multitude of people leivit upone frie quarteris, a new greif to both

tonnes ; quhairof thair wes quarterit on poor Old Abirdene Argile's owne thrie

regimentis. The foldiouris had tliair baggage careit, and cravit nothing bot

hous roume and fyre. Bot ilk capitane with 12 gentilmen had fi'ie quarteris,

(lb long as the toime had meit or drink,) for tua ordineris ; bot the thrid ordi-

ner thay furnefliit them felfis out of thair owne baggage and provifioun, have-
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ing ftoir of meill, nolt, and fcheip, careit with thame. Bot the firft nicht thay

di'ank out all the ftaill aill in Old Abirdene, and leivit npone wort thairefter.

It is faid, the marques of Argile had follouit tliir Irilliis, who fled out of liis

countrie, al)0ut ten weikis tynie, bot could never wyn within tua dayis and ane

half daj'is journey touardis them. Bot now his foot army lying in Abirdene

wes witliin half ane dayis journey touardis them lying about Innerurie, and

in the Gareoche ; and fo Argile him felf with his trouperis lying now at

Drum wes within lyk diftance to them : bot littill following wes thair now,

ilk pairtie berrying and dillroying tlie countrie r[uhair ever thay cam in thair

beftiall, nolt, fcheip, ky, victuallis, and utheris goodis ; and fynding thair

horffis trouperis and baggage horffis with cornes, quhairof the cornes about

both Abirdenis felt the linairt.

Upone Setterday 21 September, Old Abirdene compellit to furneiflie tuentie

baggage hors to follow Argile's tlirie foot regimentis quarterit in oure tonne,

who had lyin whill Thuirfday efternone till this Setterday that thay began

to niarche touardis the place of Drum and countreis about. Thay had thair

capitanis and commanderis, with Argile's cuUouris, which wes blak and a yal-

low cros going throw them, beiring this motto, For Religioun, Country,
Croun, and Covenant. Mervallous to fie Argile with his hors troupes

and foot army fo neir his enemy, and to ly ftill without perfewing of thame

fo long tyme ! Aluaies he takis refolutioun to fend half of his Argile-men

bak to keip the countrie, and to keip the other half bel'yd him felf ; quhilk

wes fo done.

Livetennand IMontrois lying at Kintoir, Innerurie, &c. upone Mononday 16

of September, as ye have hard; and heiring of Argile's cuming to Drum, juft

upone the morne he begins to marche touardis Spey fyde ; bot could not win

over the water, the boitis being draviin on the uther fyde, and Morray con-

venit in amies. Montrois feis it wes fo, he drawis him felf to the wood of

Abirnethie, and thair Ij'is he. Ai-gile, being at Drum, follouis him the lenth

of Strathbogie, and returnis bak agane but moir vaffalage ; and tlie fameu Set-

terday that his foot men went out of Abirdene, being the 21 of Sejitember, he

cumis quyetlie upone the nicht in to Abirdene with few hors. The erll of

Lautheanis regiment and laird of Laeris regiment wes lying in Abii'dene

before him, attending his fervice ; for he had ftayit tuo nichts at the place of

Di-um befoir he went to Strathbogie follouing efter Montrois, and retiu'nit to

Abirdene, as I have faid. The erll of Fyndlater and divers countrie barronis

met him at Abii-dene coutrair the Kingis Livetemiand. Bot Argile wes by
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oure Eftaites maid Governour of Scotland, with pouer to rais armes againft

him ;
qvihilk was ftrange to fie wnder ane monarchicall king.

And heir be the way it is to be nottit, that upone the fame Setterday that

Argyle came to Abirdene, the lord Sjiynnie, byding behind Montrois, wes takin

and wairdit in the tolbuith of Abirdene, as ye hard befoir, and this Setterday

lent to Edinbrughe, quhair he wes thair wairdit agane. He wes convoyit

foiith with Craigiuaris troup, with whome Robert lord Burly, IMr. James Baird

advocat, Johne Denhame commiffar and the reft went alfo, refolving to hold

no moir Committees in Abirdene at this tyme.

Sonday 22 September, preiching in both Abirdenes be our owne minifteris,

who had now retm-nit fra thair flicht back to Abirdene. Efter foirnone's fer-

mone, Mr. Williame Strathauchin red out ane paper charging all maner of

man within this parochin to bring in thair horffis of fourtie pund price and

above, the 28 of September nixt, and the lord Gordounis regiment wnder his

divilioun to cum in the fame day. Bot no obediens given to thir chai-ges.

Sonday efternoone, Argile held ane counfall of warr.

Mononday 23 September, he likuaies held ane counfall of warr. Quhair it

is to be nottit, that the erll Marfchall, the lord Gordoun, the lord Forbes, the

loi'd Frafer, the loi'd Crichtoune, nor none uther of the covenanting barronis

drew wp thair freindis and foUoueris within the fchirrefdomes of Kincardyn,

Abirdene, and Banf to foUoM^ and affift Argile as thay wont to rys befoir in

the begining of this covenant. Aluaies efter this counfall of waiT Argile gois

to hors, and beginis to marche from Abirdene with the erll of Lauthean and

laird of Laeris tuo regimentis touardis Strathbogie. And as he gois out, incumis

the fame ]\lononday to Abirdene the laird of Bvichananis regiment about 500

foot. He ftayit all nicht, and upone the morne marchis efter Argile. Bot

pitifullie wes both Abirdeuis and countrie about plaguit in furneflii)ig baggage

hors to thir liaill regimentis as thay cam daylie in, fo that no hors Aves left to

bring in the fliorne cornes to the corne yaird, nor to bring in ane lead of peites

to the fyre, nor ane boll of victuall to leive upone ; bot wemen careit upone

thair bakis the ground malt from the milnes to be drink. So is this ^Ji'-re land

A'ext and opi^reffit, befydis thair cornis diftroyit and eitten v^ath fervice hors,

and baggage hors alfo.

Upone AVedinfday immediatlie befoir Michaelmas and 25 of September, Mr.

Robert Farquhar chofen proveft of Abirdene ; Johne Hay, Thomas Mor-

timer, Alexander Joffray, and Patrik Lellie younger chofen balleis for ane

yeir

;

Schirref of Aberdene, Schirref of Innex'nis.
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Argile merchis forduartl fra Abirdene to Strathbogie witb an army of hors

and foot, haveing tbe lord Gordoun and liis brother Lues in his company ;

qiiliair he diftroyit the haill Rawis of Strathbogie. Cornefeild landis, ont-

ficht, iniicht, hoi's, nolt, feheip, and all uther goodis thay phuiderit quhilk

thay eonld get. And it wes laid the lord Gordoun beheld all, becaus thay

Wold not rys and follow him as thair young cheif. Strathila and Boyne lore

wrackit. And when this army diftroyit Strathbogie, then thay leivit upone

the Eng5ie, lierrying the countrie and diftroying the cornis ; lb that thair

Wes no foui' houfeholderis duelling thair of the name of Gordoun, bot all had

fled, j''ea, and fum alledgit thay went willinglie into Montrois army. And
lykuaies thay diftroyit the cornis and beftiall of Strathavan, Auchindoiui, and

utheris landis about, quhilk maid them alfo to brak out. A wonderfull unna-

turalitie in the lord Gordoun to fuffer his fatheris landis and freindis in his

own ficht to be thus wrackit and diftroyit in his fatheris ablens ! Sie moir

following.

Upone Sonday 29 September, a faft keipit throw the prefloitrie of Abirdene,

apointit by the brethren and moderatour thaii-of to be keipit that Sonday and

on Sondaj' nixt thairefter following
;
quhilk wes folempnlie keipit both dayis for

the fynis of the land, quliilk wes juft : bot no repentans for the mayne mother

fyn, quhilk wes the change of government, both in churche and policie within

this land, and bringing in a Reformatioun, quhairof the kirk wes wickit in-

ftrumentis, mifregarding the Kingis auchtoretie in thair prepofterous zeall,

whiclie wes bakkit by the pretendit Eftaites, by raifing of amies and lending

to England aganes our dreid Soveraigne, efter he had grantit ws all oure willis.

Thair wes no repentans nather for oure rebellioun in thir pointes, bot thocht

all good fervice for oure pretendit wark of reformatioun, quhairby moft juftly

the luord wes drawin and broclit in amongft ws. Yit the people, for the

mayne trefpaffis of the paftoris and Eftaites, is thrawin, and drawin fra thair

virtue, in hicht of harveft, to thir feing5eit faftinges, with four houris doc-

trein to ilk lermon, quhairby thay war fore wj'reit and vext ; and the gryte

God luiking doun iipone thir In^iocriticall humiliationis, be all apperans not

Weill pleiffit nor duly worfchippit.

Upone the firft Sondayis faft, Mr Williame Strathauchin, efter fermon,

•warnit, in Argile's name, the lord Gordoun's trouperis, within the parochin of

Auld Sanct Maucher, to compeir in Abirdene upone the audit of October

nixt, bringing with him ane faddell hors worth ane hundrethe merkes, and ane

baggage hors worth fourty merkis, wnder gryte panes. Strange to lie fie

VOL. II. • 2 m
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charges givin out except in the kingis name ! Bot littill obediens wes givin to

thir charges, nather wes this fail univerfall tlirow Scotland, bot onlie within

the prefbitrie of Abirdene, fic wes the fmceritie of oiire Arclipiiritans ; yit it

wes ane univerfall fail indeid.

Ye hard befoir how Argile's foot army merchit fra Abirdene to the landis

of Drum, him felf with his hors troupis haveing removit befoir thair cuming

touardis Strathbogie. Albeit he had ftayit tuo nichtis befoir he removit,

citing and diftroying the cornis and belliall with his troujieris, now his foot

army began quhair he left, cuttit doun the pleafant gardj^ne planting to be

huttis, diftroyit the cornis, and left not ane four futted beift in the landis of

Drum, Cromar, Auchterfoull, Oboyne, Abir5eldie and countreis about. Syne

the ane half went to Atholl hame to Argile, the uther half baid upone thair

maifleris fervice, who as ye have, wes marchit touardis Strathbogie, diftroy-

ing that countrie, the Eng3ie, Strathilay and Boyne, and not mynting to

follow the enemy lying in the AVod of Abirnethie.

Upone Sonday tlie 6 of Octobei-, faft keipit throwout the boundis of oure

prelbitrie of Abirdene be ordinatioun of the moderatour thairof and his puri-

tane bretheren, and not keipit els quhair. The people wes continewallie vest

with fafting and prayer. Bot oure paftouris never urgit repentans for the mo-

ther fyn in bringing in alteratioun of religioun, whiche thay callit Reforma-

tioun ; nor repentans for change of Eft ait government, and raifing of amies, and

fending into England aganis the kingis auchtoritie ; nor for the fchedding of

fo muche innocent blood throw occafioun thairof, done be his Livetennand

Montrois. Thair is no repentans maid heirof, bot thocht all good fervice.

Yea, and the people urgit and compellit to give thankifgiveingis for fic vic-

toreis as wes had againft the king, bot no thankis giving for fic victoreis as

he had over his enemeis.

Thus, is this land pitifullie vext and borne doun, both by ftate-government

and churche minifteris, wofuU fp-ebrandis and wicked inftrumentis fra the

begining, who now takis to hairt thair awin feires.

Ye hard how Montrois merchit fra Kintoir and Innerurie touardis Spey

fyde vipone the 18 day of September. And feing the IVIorray men in armes,

who had di-aAvin the boites that he culd not cum over, he gois to the ^^'^od of

Abirnethie, quhair he fojoiu'uis, taking his leiving af of the coimtrie, as Ar-

gile wes diftroying the landis of Strathbogie, Eng3ie, Strathilay and Boyne,

as is befoir nottit.

Upone the 27 of September, Ai'gile mufteris his men at the Bog of Geicht,
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who of foot and liors wes efl.iin<it al)oiit 4000 men ; Ijot never movit to follow

the enemy, lying all this while in the ^Vod of Ahirnethie, not tnenty myllis

diftant fra his army.

Montrois, leing he is not follonit be Arg-ile, he leaves the Wod of Ahir-

nethie and to the Wod of Eothimurcous laiflie gois he, and tliair remanes a

while. Fra that he mai'chis to the held of Strathlpey, throw Badjenocht,

throw Atholl, quhair many of thefe countreis met him and follonit him ; and

round about cumis he agane into Angoiis, quhair it is laid he railit lum fyre,

about Couper of Angous, of landis pertening to the lord Ouper, ane arclico-

venanter and brother to tlie lord Balmyrrinoehe. He marchis to the 2>lace of

Dun, qidiair the burgeffis of Montrois and countrie people had put in thair

belt gudes for faiftie, being ane fti'ong hous, and him I'elf a gryte covenanter.

Bot Montrois takis in this hous, plimderis the liaill gudes and amies. Amongft

the reft he takis four feild braffiu peices, quhilk pertenit to the marques of

Huntlie, and wes loift at the brig of Die in the begining of thir trubles.

As Montrois is marcheing throw Atholl, Sir Alexander McDonald leaves

him, and takis fum Iriflus with his favour for lum bufliines ; and returnit not

bak to Montrois whill [November 19.] Aluayes Montrois had conquefl many
freindis in Angous quyetlie, belydis the erll of Airlie and his tua fones, Sir

Thomas and Sir David Ogilvyis, with fum uther bari'onis, who Hill wes in his

company, marcheing Avith a fleiug army
;
quhair I will leave Montrois iu An-

gous a while, while Argile overtak him if he can.

The marques of Argile heiring, whair he with his army wes lying at the

Bog, that Montrois had left the Wod of Rothimurcous and fled to the moun-

tanes, he then takis courage to follow, whair he micht have had him narrer

hand if he had bene weill willit, as is faid befoir. Aluaies him felf, with fum

trouperis, croffis Spey, and fendis his foot army wp the north fyde of Strath-

fyey, and met him agane. The Morray people A^es glaid to be frie of thir

footmen for fear of plundering and oppreffioun, and had drawin thair boites

and gardit the foordis in fuche fort, as nather ]Montrois' nor Argile's ai'my

wan tliair ; for the quhilk thay war muche to be commendit, in refpect of uther

countreis that wes fore oppreft.

Argile pafTes to Forres, quhair the erll of Sutherland, the lord Lovat, the

laird of Balnagoun, the Ichirref of Morraj', the laird of Innes, the laii'd of

Plufcardyne, and divers utheris, above 1000 men, and held ane Committee in

•Forres. Bot the erll of Seafort wes gone fra this Committee befoir Argile

cam ; and it wes thocht that he and fum utheris had correfpondence privatlie
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with Montrois whill as he wes lying in the Wod of Abirnethie. Argile marchis

fra Forres, and the Committee diflblvis ; and thair follouis him feven or eight

hors troupis, herrying and diftroying the countrie. He cumis to Innei^nes,

and gives ordour to tuo foot regimentis, one wilder the laird of Buchanan, and

the uther wnder the laird of Laeris, to ly thair in garifoun. From Innernes

he marches to Bad3enocht, and heiring that fum countrie people liad gone in to

Montrois' fervice, he left nothing of that coimtrie ondiftroyit, no, not aiie four

footed beift, cornis, nor utheris, (his foot army met him heir in Bad^enocht,

who wes buffie at this wark) ; fra this paffis in throw Atholl, and diftroyis the

famen countrie in like maner, becaus fum of that countrie follouit Montrois.

From Atholl he cumis till Angous and Mernis, ftill following Montrois ; quhair

I will leave him and Montrois both for a while.

Tuyfday the 8 of Octobex", doctor Goold chofin moderatour of the prefbitrie

of Abirdeue for ane yeir.

Ye hard of Montrois cuming to Angous with his fleing army. Word cumis

to Abirdene, quhair ane Committee wes haldin be the erll Marfchall and divers

barronis in tbe tolbuith upone the tent of October
;
quhair ane imprintit Act

wes fet out, fchawing, that thay haveing intelligens of the enemeis marching

touardis them from Angous in all lioftill maner, thairfoir ordanit all of what-

foever aige, fex, or qualitie wlio have hors of fourtie pund price or above, that

thay put out the famen with ryderis, armeit and furneilliit, and to mak thair

randevovis at the Brig of Die, the 14 of October inllant by ten a clok ; with

certificatioun to thame that fall fail3ie, ilk landit man falbe punifliit in ane

thoufand pundis, ilk gentilman in fyve hundreth pundis, and everie hufband-

man in ane hundretli merkis, by and attour confifcatioun of thair liorfRs,

feing the Generall Major are attending the randevous, and the Marques with

the foot are advancing ; likuaies, the publicatioun to be exped be the modera-

tom-is of eche prefbitrie, and ilk minifter to adverteis ilk particular man within

his parochin, and out of thair pulpitis upone Sonday. This Act wes fubfcrivit

be the erll Marfchall in prefens of the Committee.

Now the haill minifteris gois to wark in publilliiiig of this Act, and oure

minifter Mr. Williame Strathauchin, efter I'ermon, red it out of pulpit. Bot no

obedience wes givin this Act, for both brughe and land wes wnder fic feir that

thay wold not rys aganes Montrois and the Irilliis. And many men and wo-

men, with thair young children careit on womenisbakis, fled the toune of Abir-

dein, (thair haveing fallin the fame Sonday ane ftoi'me of Ihaw,) houlling, la-

menting, and crying, not knowing quhair to go for faiftie of thair lives, which
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wes pitiful! to behold : bot their feir wes moir nor neidit, for thay all returnit

bak to thair houflis in peace fchortly, for that Montrois cam not to Abirdene,

as ye may heirefter fie.

Upone the 15 of October, Sir Williame Forbes of Craigiwar, and Johne For-

bes of Lairgy, cam to Abirdene. Montrois upone thair parroll gave thame

libertie, being both his priflbneris, as ye hard befoir, upone conditionis, as is

faid, that Craigiwar fould purches the young laird Drum and his brother

thair libertie at tiie Eftaites' haiidis out of the tolbuith of Edinbrughe for the

friedome of him felf and tlie laid Johne Forljes ; or utherwayes that thay

tbuld both I'etui'ne bak to Montrois as his prifToneris befoir the firft of Novem-

ber ; and if it hapnit Montrois to be o^'ercum in battell befoir that day, that

thay to be frie of thair paroll and bak ciuning to Montrois. Aluaies thay cam

to Abirdene, careit them felves calmlie, and Craigiwar cam not neir the Com-
mittees then fitting in Abirdein. And Montrois wes admired for his nobill

dealling for letting go fuche a prime man as Craigiwar upone his hair paroll.

Generall Major Ramfay over the hors troupis appointit be the Eftaites

lying in Abirdene and countries about, and brocht heir be Argile at the day

appointit be Act of Committee foirfaid, had his randevous at the Brig of Die

with his awin hors troupis ; bot no trouper cam out of this countrie to this

melting except thrie troupis wnder the lord Gordoun, and ane troup wnder

capiten Alexander Keith brother to the Erll JVIarfchall. Ramfay and his

troupis deftroyit the countrie cornis, and his intertynnement wes brocht day-

lie out of Abirdene to him, for the quhilk he did no kind of fervice, bot wrak-

ing of the countrie ; yit oure minifteris crying out aganis his enemeis and

l^raying for him erneftlie. Bot Montrois begylit him, as ye may fie heirefter.

Upone Tuyfday 15 October, the erll Marfchall cam in fra Dunnotter to

Abirdene, and held ane Committee, haveing the lord Frafer, fum barrouis,

and the proveft with him.

The famen Tuyfday oure Provinciall Affemblie convenit, and prorogat to

the 19 of November in refpect of thir tnibles. Sie heirefter.

The faid Tuyfday, thair cam fra the fouth to Abirdene wnder livetennant

collonell Hammiltoun audit trou])is, quhairof ane wes quarterit in Old Abir-

dene. Thay foupit that iiidit, and dynit upone the morn, fyne rode to the Brig

of Die ; bot the cornis was eitten wp and pitifullie deftroyit be thair horffis.

In the mein tyme, drums chargeing the toune of Abirdene to be in armes

for ane foot guard to thir trouperis at the faid Brig of Die ; bot never ane

tounelinan wold ftur.
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The faid Tuyfday tliair wes brocht in befoir the Committee capiten Aleis

and ane nther of Montrois' fcoiit M'atches upone Die fyde. Marfchall caufit

confyne them in lodgings, bot not in the tolbnitli, and at laft gat libertie.

Thair wes lyknaies tane audit IriQiis or hielanderis of Montrois' men. Thay
war all wardit in tlie tolbnitli, wlia brak waird be ane flrange flicht and wan
away upone the fourt of November by ane alifoun iron, quhairby they maid

ane hoill in the thick wall of the heiclie tolbuith, and wan doun upone plaidis,

except ane who was takin.

Ye hard befou* quhair I left Montrois in Angous, quhair he purchefTit mony
freindis. He marchis throw the Mernis, and, contrair to oure trouperis' ex-

peetatioun, he crodis the water of Die at the Milnes of Drum, upon Thuirl-

day the 17 of October, with his liaill army faif and found, M'e haveing lying

watcheing the Brig of Die foolillilie about 14 ti'oupis, leiviug idlie, dellroy-

ing the countrie and thair cornis pitifullie.

Aluaies Montrois marchis forduard, (quhairat oure fleing people fra Abir-

dene rejoifit and retm-nit bak to thair houffis, ye may fee [before] thair fleing

and mifery,) and cam be Crathas, quhair it is faid the laird of Leyis gave

contentment to Montrois. He then began to rais fyre upone covenanteris'

landis, quhilk befoir he had not done in this countrie. And firll he brynt the

Kirktoun of Echt and his liaill barrony, (except onlie tua pleuchis,) houffis,

bigginges, and the haill corne yairdis perteining to his ground ; plunderit his

haill nolt, fclieip, hors, ky, and utheris belonging to his landis and barrony.

Marfchall, being in Abirdeue and heiring of this, fchortlie rydes to Dunnot-

ter upone the morne being the 18 of October, and thau* lyis he.

Upone Frydday the foirfaid IS of October, Montrois brynt the place of

Pittodi-ie and Durlathen with four pleuchis of cornis quhilk he had in Maynes,

and plunderit his haill goodis and geiris. He brynt the ritche corne yairdis of

Muchall pertening to lord Andrew Frafer, and fpol5eit his ground as a pryme

covenanter, as the reft was.

Upone Setterday the 19 of October, he dynit in Monymufk with the ladiej

the laird being abfent, and upone fair conditionis he fpairit him at this tyme.

Sonday he marchit touardis Frendracht, and gat fum befliall, nolt, and fcheip

thair, for fuftening of his army ; and that lame day marchit to Strathbogie,

quliair I will leave him, and I'eturne to Argile.

Ye hard befoir, how Argile had ftill follouit Montrois and that he wes cum
to Angous ; bot befoir his cuming, Montrois had croft the water of Die, as ye

have hard, upone the 17 of October. And Ai'gile cam to Dmmotter upone
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Wedinfday the 23 of October, quliair liiin felf ftayes, his army lying in the

feildis. Upone the niorne, he niarchis fra Dunnotter to Abirdene. His army

wes eftimat about 2000 foot, quhairof thair wes 1000 of his own Argile men.

He had fevin hors troupis, by and attour 14 troupis lying heir in this coun-

trie befoir him. Both Abirdenis and corne feild landis wrackit with thair

quartering, and fuftening of thir liorfTis.

Frydday tlie 25 of October, his foot army marchis from Abirdene touardis

Kintoir and Innerurie in the morning ; and about tua efternone him felf follouis

with his troupis, and llayit in Kintoir all nicht. Upone the morne, he marchis

touardis Innei'urie, llayit that nicht, and hard devotioun thair upone Sonday.

The erll of Lautheanis regiment cam alfo to Innerurie to Argile.

It is to be markit, that the erll Marfchall nor yit the lord Gordoun wes heir

with Argile ; nor any within the fchirrefdoms of Angous, Kincardyn, Abir-

dene or Banf wold rys with him ; fic wes thair feir of Montrois. Argile,

ryding tlu'ow the Old toun, left directioun with thair balleis to tak ordour

with any Ibldiouris byding behind thame within thair toun. Conforme to

the quhilk thay took about fixteen rafcallis oppreffing the toune. Thay ar all

difarmit, and fum of thame ar hurt and wardit. Argile advertefit, it is thocht

good fervice ; and thefe rafcallis tranfportit to the tolbuith of Abirdene at his

command be the Old toun men, and fo wes quyt of thair faflierie, Avhyll Ar-

gile gave ordouris for thaii- friedome. This wes about the 26 of October.

QidiiUv day alfo, Charles Gordoun tlie marques foue returnit bak fra Dun-

nolter to the fcoollis in Old Abirdene.

Aluayes I leave the marques of Argile at Innerurie lying whill heirefter.

Upone Sonday the 27 of October, and Wedinfday thairefter, ane faft pre-

ceiflie keipit in both Abh-denis and appointit to be throw all the chmxhes of

Scotland, keipit be ordoiu- of tlie Committee of the Generall Aflemblie fitting

in Edinbnighe, and imprinted, quhilk wes publictlie red out of pulpit heir,

beiring divers refFones for keiping this fad. 1. The HoAvnefs of ongoing in

the wark of oure reformatioiui. 2. The greivous fynis of oiu-e army M-nder

the marques of Argile, 3. The rupture betuixt the king and his lul)jectis.

4. Sum mifcontentment amongis the miniftrie them lelffis. 5. The innocent

blood and grevous opprefiioun of the land ; with fum utheris refTonis. Bot

thair wes no -word of falling and praying (as moft juRlie we fould) for in-

bringing of change and alteratioun both in chiu'che and policie againft efca-

blilliit lawis and the kingis royall auchtoretie, and compelling him be force of

armes to yeild to oui-e Scottis opinioun, at leiil di-awing Iiim in to oure Par-
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liament of Scotland to grant oiire haill defyres. And not content with this,

bot we wold fend in arniyes to England to affift the rebellis thair aganis the

king whill England foiild have like libertie grantit to them both in church

and pollicie. Nor wes thair word of the innocent blood daylie fched fen the

begining of this reformatioun ; nor of the men and moneyis, hors and armes,

levy moneyis, loan moneyis, and diver? utheris grevotis opprefRonis laid upone

the fchulderis of his ]\Iajefteis deir and loyall fubjectis for raifnig of thir

armyes to go into England ; the grevous offending of the king, the quein,

thair offpring, thair trew freindis and folloueris be divers and findrie incom-

j)arable wayes. Thir fynis with mony moir is never touchit nor repentit of

in oure folempne fafting dayes, bot generallie the fynis of the land ; qiiliair-

with the Lord of Juftice and Mercy feimit not to be weill content, as wold

ajipeir be the progres of this hillorie.

Upone the 12 of October, Generall Leflie took in the tonne of Newcaftell,

Iiliinderit the famen,took divers priifoneris both Englilli and Scottis. The Maior

and fyve Englillimen war fent to London to be judgit be the Parliament con-

forme to thair Englifli lawis. Like as the erllis of Craufiird,lord Reay, and fum

utheris wes takin thair alfo, and the lord Ogilvy takin elfqnhair, who war all

fent in to Edinbrughe and wardit, tliair to abyde tryell conforme to oure Scottis

lawis, as ye may heii-efter fie. The lord Maxiiell wes alfo takin at Newcaftell,

and the peft cam to Edinbrugh with this victorie from Newcaftell.

Ye hard befoir how the marques of Newcaftell and generall King had fled

the feige of York ; bot now it wes reportit thay went away to Germany and

uther pairtis for men and money to the kingis fervice.

Ye ha-\-e befoir how INIontrois marchit touardis Strathbogie, c^uhair he re-

manit whill Sonday the 27 of October. Bot heiring of Argile's cuming, he

removit that day from Strathbogie, and cam to the ^Vod of Fyvie, a place

very advantageous for him againft lie a puiflant army following Argile, and

he being the waiker in wanting of Alexander M'Donald with his Irifliis,

whome he had with him, as ye hard befoir. Aluayes he took in the place of

Fyvie, and fand fum girnellit victuall thair, as likuayes in the place of Tollie

Barclay, whairiipone his army wes weill fuftenit dureing his abode thair

;

quhair I will let him ly, and returne bak to Argile,whome I left at Innerurie,

as ye have befoir, upone Sonday the 27 of October. And upone the 28 of

October, he marchis fra Innerurie hard to the ^\'od of Fyvie, or neir hand by

to the famen, quhair he had lernit Montrois wes lying. Thair was hot fkir-

mifliing betuixt the trouperis perfewing the '\\'od, and Montrois manfullie
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defending liis few forces ajpinft fudie ane huge multitude of hors and men.

He like ane (kilfuU cajjitane idUis out of the AVod, and returnit bak agane, and

did giyte (kaith that day ; quliair ('ai)itane Alexander Keitli brother to the

erll Marfliall wes llayne, and fnidrie utlieris to Argile. Tuylday and "Wedinf-

day, hot Ikirmilliing, with litle lois to Montrois, and daylie flauchter to Argile's

trouperis, and many hiu't who wes brocht in to Abirdene for cure.

Argile feing this fervice and could not help him felf, now lying, as I have

faid, nar the Wod with his army, above the famen, at Rothie, Auchterles and

countrie about, unhabill to fuftein fo gryte an army, aliieit thay left nothing

thay could get ; quhairuijone Argile flittis his cami^ tua myllis fra Fyvie to

Ci'echie. Montrois I'eing hiin marche fo far of, upone the inorne being

Wedinlclay and penult of October, upone fair day licht, he marchis noblie fra

Fyvie and A\'^od thairof to Turref, quhilk wes plunderit, and place of Rothimay

alfo ; and to Strathbogie goes he, takis advantage of the yairdis, and yaird

dykis, and biggingis thairabout, and thair lyis he.

Is nocht this a mater admirabill, how this valiaunt nobill man with lb few

men not parting 3000 men of all, as wes thocht, and wanting the helpe and

affiftance of his noble capitane Alexander RPDonald witli fie Irifliis as he had

with him, could have fo efcaipit from this Wod, quhairin lie could not long

left, fra the liandis of his enemeis being about 14 troupis and above 2000 foot

!

A mater mer\'alous and wrocht by Godis owne fynger, as wold apjieir !

Ai-gyle heiring of Montrois marche, upone the morne being Thuirlclay and

laft of October, he liftis his camp and marchis hard efter him, and incampis

at Tullochbeg upone Setterday the 2 of November ; and on Sonday hot fldr-

jiiifliing with litle blood to Montrois.

As Argile and Montrois is buffie at this fervice. Sir Williame Forbes of

Craigiwar and Johne Forbes of Lairgy, according to thair promeis, returnit

both to Montrois nov,' lying at Strathbogy, and declairit thay war mihabill

to keip conditioun, and tliairfoir wes returnit bak to him to reniane as his

prilFoiieris. J\lontrois gratiouflie receavit thame, not thinking on deceipt. How-
Toevei", this Sir Williame Forbes convoyis him felf fra Montrois accompaniet

-with major A^atha)iiell Gordoun, with fum tuo or thrie commanderis, and gois

to Argile's camp, who wes glaid of thair cinning, promefmg all favour he could,

and to get major Gordou.n's peace as he who wes thocht to be the fole conv'oyer

of Craigiwar fi'om Montrois. Bot heirin wes deip policie, as efter do appeir.

]Montrois miffing Craigiwar, he wes heichlie oflendit, and fpeirit at John

Forbes of Layrgy, v/home lie left behind liiin, what he kend of his removing,

VOL. II. 2 N
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Anfuerit, he knew nothing. And being demandit if he would lleill away alfo,

he faid he Ibuld rather die befoir he did it. Then Montrois anfueris noblie,

" Then, Sir, I give yow frie libertie to go upone your parol! that ye fall

returne when I fend for yow, and no utheruys." The gentilman thankit him

hartfullie, and fo with fair play recoverit his liberti'-. Divers thocht Craigi-

war wes not wys in purcheffing his libertie by fic ane unfeimlie way, thinking

he had no diflionour to keip ca^rtivitie, nor could the Eftaitis hot efteim of him

worthellie. Bot now cimiing away, he left ane fair querrell to Montrois to

perfew efter him, his landis, and goodis, quhairas if he had biddin with him

prilToner, he would have bein frie of this feir ; bot he went away upon Sonday

3 November.

Ye hard of the fkirmifliing of Strathbogie. It is heir alfo to be rememberit,

that ovu-e Soveraigne Lordis Seffioun fat not doun for adminiftratioun of

Juftice, to the gryte prejudice of the kingis leiges, (yit fchirref and commilfare

Courtis fat according to the old forme notwithitanding of thir troubles,) quhilk

fould have fittin doun upone the firfl of No-v'ember yeirlie.

About this tyme, Lues Gordoun fone to the lord marques, is mareit to Mary

Grant dochter to umquhill Sir Johne Grant of Freuchie, utherwayes callit the

laird of Grant, by whome he gat 20,000 merkis, as wes faid.

Upone "Wedinfday 6 November, Montrois leaves Strathbogie, and to the

hillis gois he. Argile, feing him fled, cumis till Strathbogie, and tliair remanis

eitting wp and diftroying the haill conn trie pitifullie in thair cornis, cattell,

gudis and geir, the marques now being in Strathnaver and the lord Gordoun

being in Morray, to the gryte greif of the gentrie and tennentis of the ground

both in Strathbogie, Eng5ie, Auchindoun, and countreis round about belong-

ing to the nobill marques of Huntlie.

Upone this famen 6 of November, Mr. George Leflie and Alexander Leflie his

fone, of whome ye hard, are now both to libertie out of the tolbuith of Edin-

brughe. And ft-hortlie thairefter tlie faid Alexander Leflie perfewis Mr. James

Clerk and ftrikis a lug fra him, as he who wes the authour of all his mifcheif.

Ye hard of the intaking of Newcaftell. Ordour givin be the Committee of

the Generall Aflemblie at Edinbrughe that thankifgiving Ibuld be givin tlirow

all the churches of Scotland, quhilk wes keipit in both Abirdenis upone Sonday

10 November; bot no thankifgiving ever rememberit with ws for the kingis

victoreis over his enemeis, bot gryte rejoifing at his overthrow. A note to

be markit. Bot the pell follouit Newcaftell to Edinbrughe and divers uther

pairtis, to oure gryte lois.
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Upone the 11 of November, thair cam fra jVIoiitrois' camp to Abirdeiie

tlie lord Duplyiie, Sir Johue Druinmond, Sir Tliomas Tyrie of Drum-
kilbo, Ogilvy of Iimerquharitie, crouner Hay, and fum utheris. Thay
had gottin Argile's pas, and lb but truble thay went Ibuth, being followeris

of Monti'ois. Nathaniell Gordoun, haveing his jias alio, cam to Abirdene, and

walkit hither and thither peaceablie.

Upone Sonday the 3 of November, ane charge red out be oure minifter, as

in other parochis within thir north pairtis of the fchires of Abirdene and Banff,

in name of the marques of Argile his Majelleis livetennand (or rather pre-

tended livetennand), out of the pulpit efter fermon, (the chair of veritie now
inaid ane mercat cros, and the preicher ane officiar for making of prodama-

tionis,) chargeing this parochin to furneifli out to this pretended livetennand

als mouy men, hors, foot, loan money, and utheris as thay furneilliit out abe-

foir to England ; and that, to fupprefs the commoun enemy the marques of

Montrois, and to have thair randevous at TurrefT upone the 5 of November,

quhair Argile's camp Ibuld be. This wes the firft charge for railing of men
heir in thir pairtis, and upone over fchort adverteifment. Argile keipit not

this day ; hot thair wes ane Committee of fum, lie as the mailler of Frafer,

the lairdis of Phillorth and Tolquhone, and liun uther barronis and gentrie,

who upone this charge convenit at Turref, about 30 hors ; hot held no Com-

mittee, as is formerlie faid. Aluayes this melting wes continewit to the 14 of

November. Albeit the countrie thocht that Argile fould not liave vext the

countrie for moir men, fince he had gryter jjouer nor wes weill governit, yit

this wes his firft charge indeid.

Ye hard befoir, of the prilToneris takin at Newcaftell. Thay war brocht to

Ediubrughe upone the 7 of November, in at the water yet of the Cannoget.

Bot the erll of Craufui-d wes compellit to cum wp the get bairheid as ane

traittour ; not ftyling him Lord, bot Lodovick Lyndfay, (which he fufferit

patientlie,) becaus for ferving the king he wes foirfault be oure Eftaitis, and

his dignitie, honouris, and titill of erll Craufm'd wes given be thame to the

lord Lyndi'ay, ane of thair pryme covenanteris. Thair wes alfo takin Harie

Grahame Montrois' brother. It is faid, that generall Lellie at the taking of

thir prilfoneris had givin his paroll that tliay fould not be abufit when thay

cam to Edinbrughe, whiche proveit utherwayes, quhairat he feimit to be of-

fendit. Aluayes thir noblemen and the reft wes not wairdit in the Caftell,

quhair nobles wes ufit to be incarcerat ; bot, out of difpyte and malice, wes

wairdit within the tolbuith of Ediubrughe. Ye heir how this auncieut and
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noble erll of Craufnrd wes be tbe Eftaitis without anditoritie of aue king foir-

faultit and degradiiat. Thair wes mony mo nobles foirfaultit befyde him for

ferving the Kingis Majeftie, or at leift fould expect no pardon for thair offen-

ces, fie as the marques of Himtlie, erll of Montrois, erll of Nithifdaill, erll of

Traquhair, erll of Carnueth, vifcount of Oboyne, lord Ogihy, lord Rae, lord

Hereis, Lodovick Lyndfay funityme erll of Craufnrd, Patrick Ruthven fum-

tyme erll of Forthe, James King fumtyme lord Ithan, [Alexander] Irving

younger of Drum, Gordoun younger of Geicht, Leflie of Auchin-

toull. Sir Robert Spotifwod of Dunnypace, CoUonell Johne Cochrum, Mr. Johne

Maxwell fumtyme pretended bifchop of Ros, Mr ^Valter Balcanquhell. Thir

noblemen and utheris fould get no pardon whidder foirfault or not foirfault,

as is let dovm in that imprinted Peice callit The liiimUl Defi/res and Propo^

Jition'is for a Jaiff and n-eiU groundit peace, agreit npone htj the mntitall ad-

vi/s and confent of the Parliamentis of both hingdomes, (^c, 10 December IG-Ii.

By and attour jirinces and noble men in England fet doun in the fame cati-

gorie. Bot I leave this po3ait and returne bak to the Avarding of thir nobles

in the tolbuith of Edinbrughe. Befydis, [Alexander] Irving of Drum young-

er, and his brother Robert Irving, and Mr. Alexander Irving, ar wardit in the

tolbuith in thrie findrie houffis, (non fufferit to fpeik, no, not young Drum's

wyf, bot in prefens of ane bailie,) a long tyme, and old Drum confynit within

the tonne. Sie moir of thame befoir, and heirefter.

Ye hard befoir of the adjorning of the Committee to the 14 of November.

Argile fendis ane thoufand of his countrie men home to Argile, who plun-

derit pitifullie the landis of Strathavan, Strathfpey, Bad3enocht, and Lochqu-

haber, as thay went, and cumis himfelf to Turref. Sindrie barronis and utheris

meit him thair, who wes thoclit to be 500 foot and 100 hors. Thair is ane

long taillit Act fet doun upone the IG of November wnder Argile's fubfcrip-

tioun, ordanit to be publifhit at all paroche churches, for levying of the fourt

and aucht man within the fchires of Abirdene, and Banf, hors and foot, tedious

to rehei-s ; bot the coppie is lying befyd my felf of the famen Act in wreit.

Aluayes Argile appointit ane new Connnittee to be haldin at Abirdene the 22

of November, fo dilfolvit at Turref.

Doctor Goold, efter he had demolifliit the ftatelie pallace pertening to the

bifliop of Abirdene, leaving natlier hewin wark, iron wark, pavement, tymber,

inficht and plenifliing, as ye have oftyms befoir, now beginis to tir the fklaites

af of that matchles roof, and carie [them] doun to the coUedge for his awin

refpectis ; M'hich wes odiouflie thocht of. It is trew this hous, yairdis, and
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jirecyiik wes giviu be the Eftaitis to liiin, quliairof lie miclit have maid a

inoir godlie ule by iiplialdiiio- rather tlieu deinoleilliiug of the lainen.

Upone Tuylday the 19 of XoA'einber, Argile cuinis to New Abirdene, quhilk

day the Provincial! AfTeiublie held iu Abirdene adjoniit, as ye ha^'e abefoir.

]\Jr. John Hew, ane of the minilleris of Abirdene, is chofin moderatour. The
erll Marl'chall, the lord Gordoun, and generall major Rainfay met Ai-gile at

Abirdene, and with him went to this Anemblie. Major Nathaniell Gordoun

cam in befoir thame, acknowledgit his adulterie, and oflens done to Sir. An-
drow Cant by wreiting of ane letter to him, as ye hard befoir ; and defyrit,

npone his repentance, the proces of excomunication, now lying at ane fentens,

lonld ceas, quhilk Argile with the reft Ibclit humelie alio. Tliay anfuerit, that

thay Ibuld Mreit to the Connnittee of the Generall Aflemblie, lehow his incum-

ing and repentans, and do be thair ad^ys. With this anfuer Nathaniell wes

Weill pleiffit, and his proces ceafit. Bot God knowis if this luimiliatiouu to

I\Ir. Andrew Cant wes fra his hairt, quhair I will leave him whill [after-

wards.]

L^pone this famen Tuyfday and 19 of November, the erll of Lauthean's

regiment, confifting of about 500 muflciteiris and pikoneiris, wes cpiarterit on

poor Old Abirdene ; and, upone the morne, wes had to New Abirdene, wha lay

thair quhill the day of , as j'e may fie heirefter, without doing

any good. Aluayes Argile ordanit ilk foldiour to get tua peccis meill and xii s.

of money weiklie, and this to be brocht in be the heretouris of the countrie,

and Aberdene to furneifli hous roume, colli and candill onlie. The meill cam
in, bot no moneyis, quhilk the toune of Abirdene wes compellit to pay, as heir-

efter ye may fie. And ane boll meill cam in out of ilk hundreth markis rent,

the countrie pajit the reft. Then ordour wes takin for liiftening of the troup-

eris, hors meit, and nianis meit, in thir fchires of Abirdene and Banf eftimat

about 1000 hors ; whiche Aves lo grevous as the countrie men culd not fuftein

thame. Thir trouperis wes quarterit frielie throw divers parochis ; linn upone

ilk landillord, and linn upone ilk pleuche of ground. Thair wes thrie regi-

nientis of hors, one wnder Sir James Hacket, one wnder Sir Patrik M'Gie,

and one wnder livetennand ci'owner Innes. Thair wes quarterit in Banf and

IMorray the lord Gordoun's regiment. And major Ramfay wes generall ovei'

the trouperis of this fcherrifdome, quhilk wes ordanit to be quarterit onlie

within thrie prelbitries, viz. the j)refbitrie of Abirdene, the prelbitrie of Ellon,

and the prefljitrie of Deir. Ordour wes gevin that ilk trouper Ibuld have meit

and drink at xvi s. ilk day, and his hors ane pecc of aites with fodder ; and
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if the trouper wes not content with his cheir, to compt kaik and pudding with

the goodwjrf, and conipell her to pay money for what he wantit. Thus, is thir

north pairtis grevouflie borne doune and wi'ackit by ordour of the Eftaites

and good Argile.

Ye hard of the doun fitting of the Provincial! Aflemblie. It continewit

Tuyfday, Wedinfday ; and Thuirfday efternone diffolvit. And Argile keipit

daylie with them. And that famen day, being the 21 of November, Argile

went fouth, careing Nathaniell Gordoun's tellificat fra the AlTemblie with

him. He wes that nicht intill Dunnotter ; hot the lord Gordoun baid behind

in Abirdene.

Argile gone, the erll Marfchall, tlie lord Frafer, the lord Crichtoun, the

lairdis of Kermuk, Craigiwar, and fum uther countrie barronis, with the i)ro-

veft of Abirdene held thair Committees daylie in Abirdene whill about Ja-

nuar 1645.

Ane ordour fra the Eflaitis cam, that the laird of Laeris' regiment, and

laird of Buchananis I'egiment fould go to Innernes, and fortifie the famen be

Argile's direction, as ye have befoir.

Ye hard befoir of the marques of Montrois leaving of Strathbogie, to Ar-

gile's fmall credit in fullering him fo to efcaip. He marchis to Bad3enocht, and

cumis to Atholl, whair generall major McDonald his noble capitane meitis him

and his company, and who had bene fra him, as ye have befoir.

The lord Frafer, the laird of Pittodrie, and laird of Eclit's cornis and build-

ing being brynt be Montrois, as ye have, thay mein thame felfis to the Eftaitis,

who gives ordour to mell with the papiftis' rentes, landis, fifliinges about Abir-

dene and upone the water of Done, pertening to Thomas ]Meing5eis of Bal-

gouny, Mr. Alexander Irving of Lochhillis, and Robert Irving his brother

;

and this to be yeirlie wpliftit be Forbes of Echt, ay and whill his loilfis

%ves fet wp. And ficlike thair wes defponit to the lord Frafer Gordoun

of Abir3eldeis rentis, Donald Farquharfone, and Gordoun barroun of

Brachleyis rentis, as malignantis aganes the countrie, to be yeirlie upliftit be

him, ay and whill his Ikaith wes payit. As alio thair wes difijonit to Thomas
Erflvyne of Balhaggartie the rentis of Schethin pertening to [Williame] Sey-

toun, the i"entis and leiving of Tibbertie pertening to [Williame] Innes, ay

and whill he war compleitlie payit of his loiifis ; bot he baid fchort while to

tak wp his part, becaus he depairtit this life in Edinbrughe upon the day

of Januar 1 645. Mervalous to fie the kingis lieges thus to be oppreft ! And
Thomas Meing5eis fled the kingdome with his wyf and childi-en for his reli-
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gionn ;
yit liis rentis ar dilponit : Mr Alexander Irving fleis the countrie,

and, I'ailling to France, is takin i)e the way, and broclit to Edinbrnglie, quhair

he is wairdit in the tolbnith ; yit his I'entis ar dilponit : His brother Robert

Irving durlt not be fein, his rentis difponit : The uther gentilmen for favour-

ing thair king and following the marques of Huntlie, as ye have hard, fled the

kingdome, and durft not be fein ; yit thair rentis difponit :—to fet wp the

loiffis of the kingis unfreindis and enemeis, without advys or auchtoretie, bot

onlie let out be the Eftaites of the land.

The laird of Echt for his pairt caufit arreift the fchippis careing falmound

to Fi'ance, lying in tlie harberie of Abirdene, upone the laft of November, whill

the maifter of the Ichip gave wp ane conipt of tic falmound as wes fchippit

pertening to the foirlaidis papiftis, and fyn to fet thame on llioir ;
quhilk wes

done. Thairefter the marchand agreit with Echt upone conditionis. Quhair-

upone the falmound wes agane fchippit, and fo gois to the fey.

Upone the firll of December, ane Proclamatioiui maid at the cros of Abir-

dene, chargeing the fchirrefdome to convein and have thair randevous at Abir-

dene the 5 of December, for taking ordour for fuftentatioun of the foot fol-

diouris and trouperis, and to bring in victuallis for that effect ; bot none gave

obediens that day.

Upone the aucht of December, generall Leflie returnit victoriouflie from

Newcaftell to Edinbrughe ; whair he ftayit whill Januar 1645, taking wp men
for defens of the faid toune. About 14,000 men and fum of oui'e trouperis

lying heir is fent thair. ^Vith this victorie the peft cam in to Burrowftomi-

nes. Aluaj'is Leflie removis with his wyf and famelie bak to Newcaftell.

Ye fie of ]\Iontrois marche into Atholl. He took the laird of Weyms,
(Meng3eis) captive, and utheris outftanding I'ebellis. He gois to the laii'd of

Glenurchjns landis, burnes, waiftis, and deftroyis his countreis, being ane of

Argyle's fpeciall kinfmen.

Argile now being in Edinbrughe, who cam from Abirdene, as ye have, gat

fmall thankis for his fervice aganes Montrois. Aluayes, heiring of the diftruc-

tioun of Glenurcheis boundis, gois quiklie to his owne countrie for defens of

the famen.

About this tynie, ane Generall AfTemblie is indictit to be haldin at Edin-

brughe the 22 of Januar 1645 be aucthoritie of the kirk, and ane day of hii-

miliatioun to go befoir.

Tlie toune of Edinbrughe michtellie murmurit aganis the uptaking of the

excife ; bot it gois throw, and apointit to be liftit fra the firft of Auguft laft.
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Sonday 22 December, thundering out of pulpites againft Yooll day, none

fufferit to mak good cheir or be mirry according to the old falliioun. The

bell went throw the tonne chargeing the craftilinen to keip thair buithis and

wirk, and the nierchandis buithis to (land open ; ilk tradilman wnder the pane

of ten pundis. The bailleis bakit this charge, going throw the toune, com-

manding the deaconis to fie the craftis to wirk and to note the difobedient.

The cpiyhtfillieris of Futtie wes likuaies commandit to go to the lea on Yooll

day, wnder gryte panes ; hot the fea fell out ftormy that ftayit them, quhiUc

the pure men M'ith thair hairt.wiffit. Bot do thair beft thay could not get

the fcolleris and ftudentis ftayit ixa thair Yooll play, according to ufe and

wont ;
yea, and fum maid good cheir and M'rocht none ; utheris wrocht at

thair plefour.

Tuyfday 24 of December, the lord Gordoun (the marques being ftill in

Strathnaver, in ane illand callit Toung,) had ane meiting with his freindis,

for taking ordour with one callit Forbes of Skellatter for taking fum of thair

I'chiep and nolt out of the brayis of Strathbogie and Lefinoir. AVhat wes con-

cludit is fecretlie keipit wp, and yit nothing foUouit be way of deid. Yit this

Skellater, to get the lord Gordoun's favour, cam in.

Upone Frydday the 27 of December, thair cam out of the parochin of Cru-

den till Old Al)irdene tuo hors troupis. Hors and men had trie quarteris,

I'yne iipone the inorne efter brakfall rode fouth.

Mr. Androw Cant is choiin commiffioner, and Robert Cruikfchank, bailie,

laick elder, for Abirdene ; and the reft of the prelbitreis fend thair commif-

fioneris to this Generall Aflemblie.

The toune of Abirdene, in this moneth of December, ar chargit ilk man and

woman be virtue of thair aith to dedair the availl of thair goodis plunderit

be the Irifliis at the fight of Abirdene ; bot to what end I know not, for in-

ventar wes takin ^vp of all to be had to oure Parliament. Sum faid for have-

ing pitie on our eftait, and that thay fould be trie from quartering of fol-

diouris, or i\theris taxationis, and vexationis.

The Connnittee of the kirk and Genei'all AfTemblie ordanit a faft to be keipit

throw all Scotland befoir the doun fitting of the Parliament, quhiik wes to fit

doun upone the aucht of Januar 1645 in Edinbrughe, and befoir the doun

fitting of the Generall AfTemblie thair the 22 day of the faid moneth. Con-

forme to the c[uliilk ordour a folempne faft keipit heir upone the 5 of Januar

in both Abirdenis, being Sonday ; and that fame day aucht dayis we had heir

ill Old Abirdene, for the inoir aboundans, ane uther faft ;
quhairby the poor
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people wes vext to tlie death with thir continuall faftingis and thankifgive-

ingis. And tliis laft Sonday wes keipit wndtT pretext that thair wes not ane

full conveutiouu the firft Sabboth.

Uponk the 3 of Januar 1645, ane hors tronp cam out of Morray and wes 1645.

quarterit in Old Abirdene, and another upone the fame toune quarterit ; and,

as thay cam, plundering both toune and countrie liorffis qiihair ever thay went.

Ye have, befoir the incuming of this yeir, of the Generall AlFemblie to be

holden the 22 of Januar, and Parliament the 8 of Jauuai", and uther thinges

thair fet doun.

L^pone ^Vedinfday 8 Januar, oure Parliament fat doim in Edinbnighe and

wes fenfit. The eril of Lauderdaill wes maid prefident of this Parliament

;

hot the king had no commiffioner thair, quhairof ovu"e Parliament did not cair

muche. Weill, it is continewit to the 22 of Januar that the Generall AfTem-

blie fould fit doun ; and in the mein tyme ordanit fyve Committees to fit daylie

in Edinbrughe, Ane quhairof for ordering ane new levie to be fent in till Eng-

land ; The 2, For difcuffing of the malignants ; 3, For fetting wp the loifRs

done be IMontrois and his rebellis ; 4, For the Billis ; and 5, For the Over-

turis. Tliir Committees eftabliiliit, the Parliament is prorogat to the 22 of

Januar ; hot, befoir that day cam, thair prefident the erll of Lauderdaill de-

jjairtit this lyf

Upone Frydday the tent of Januar 1645, the Archbifchop of Canterbury

niaide ane fpeiche on the fcaffold on Towerhill. Thairefter he wes execute.

Of the quhilk fpeiche the tennour follouis word be word fra the prynt.

The Arcfibi/hop of Canferhurie hisfpeiche, or hisfuneralferynon preichit by himfelfon Hie Tower-

hill, onfryday the fctit ofJanuar 1645, npo)i Hcbreues, xii. 1, 2. ; Alfo the prayeris which he itfit

at thefame tyme and place befoir his executioim ;
—All writtin by Johne Hinde whoine the Arch-

bijliop bejeched titat he wold not let any wrong be done him by any phrais infalje coppeis.

The Archbijliop of Canterburie hisfuneralfermon preiched on tJie Scaffold on Tower-hill

upon Heb. xii. 1, 2. " J^et us run icith patience the race that isJet before us, looking unto

Jefus the author andJtnijlier ofourfaith ; who, for thejoy tliat wasJit before him, endured

tlte crqfs, defpijing thejhame, and is Jet down at the right hand of the throim of God"

Good People, You'll pardon my old memory ; and, upon fo fad occafioun as I am come to this

place, to make ufe of my papers, I dare not truft my felf otherwife.

Good People, This is a very uncomfortable place to preach in, and yet I (hall begin with a text

of Scripture in the twelfth of the Hebrews, " Let us run with patience the race that is fet before

us, looking unto Jefus tlie author and finifher of our faith ; who, for the joy that was fet before him,

endured the crofs, defpifing the fliame, and is fet down at the right hand of the throne of God."

VOL. IL 2 O
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I have been long in my race, and how I have looked unto Jefus the author and finiflier of my
faith is bell known to him. I am now come to the end of my race, and iiere I find the crofs, a

death of (liame ; but the iliame muft be defpifed, or there is no coming to the right hand of God.

Jefus defpifed the fliame for me, and God forbid but I fiiould defpife the fl:ame for him.

I am going apace, as you fee, towards the Red Sea, and my feet are upon the very brinks of it,

an argument, I hope, that God is bringing me to the Land of Promife, for that was the way by

which of old he led his people. But before they came to the fea, he inftituted a palfover for

them ; a lamb it was, but it was to be eaten with very fowre herbs, as in the twelfth of Exodus.

I fliall obey, and labour to digefl the fowre herbs, as well as the lamb ; and I ihall remember that

it is the Lord's palfover. I (liall not think of the herbs, nor be angry with the hands which gathered

them ; but look up only to him who inftituted the one, and governeth the other. For men can have

no more power over me than that which is given them from above.

I am not in love with this paiTage through the Red Sea, for I have the weaknefs and infirmity

of flcfli and blood in me, and I have prayed, as my Saviour taught me and exampled me, iil tra>if-

iret culix ijia, that this cup of red wine might pafs away from me; but fince it is not that my
will may, his will be done, and I Ihall mofl willingly drink of this cup as deep as he pleafes, and

enter into this fea, ay, and pals through it in the way that he Ihall be pleafed to lead me. And

yet, good people, it would be remembred, that when the fervants of God, old Ifrael, were in this

boifterous lea and Aaron with them, the jEgyptians which perfecuted them, and did in a manner

drive them into that fea, were drowned in the fame waters, while they were in purfuit of them.

I know my God whom I ferve, is as able to deliver me from this fea of blood, as he was to deliver

the three children from the funiace, Daniel ili. ; and I moH humbly thank my Saviour for it, my refo-

lution is now as theirs was then. Their refolution was, they would not worfliip the image which the

king had let up ; nor fliall I the imaginations which the people are fetting up. Nor will I forfake

the temple, and the truth of God, to follow the bleating of Jeroboam's calves in Dan and in Bethel.

And I pray God blefs all this people, and open their eyes, that they may fee the right way; for

if it fall out that the blind lead the blind, doubtlefs they will both fall into the ditch. For my felf,

I am (and I acknowledge it in all humility,) a mofl grievous finner many ways, by thought, word

and deed ; and therefore I cannot doubt but that God hath mercy in ftore for me a poor penitent,

as well as for other finners. I have, upon tliis fad occafion, ranfacked every corner of my heart,

and yet I thank God I have not found any of my fins that are there, any fins now deferving death

by any known law of this kingdom. And yet thereby I charge nothing upon my judges. I humbly

befeech you I may rightly be imderllood, I charge nothing in the leall degree upon my judges, for

they are to proceed by proof, by valuable witneffes, and in that way I or any innocent in the world

may jullly be condemned. And I thank God, though the weight of the fentence lie very heavy upon

me, yet I am as quiet within, as (I thank Chrift for it) I ever was in my life. And though I am

not only the firll archbifliop but the firfl man that ever died in this way, yet fome of my predecef-

fors have gone this way, though not by this means ; for Elfegus was hun-ied away and loll his head

by the Danes ; and Simon Sudbury in the fury of Wat Tyler and his fellows ; and long before

thefe, Saint John Baptill had his head danced off by a lewd woman ; and Saint Cyprian, archbifliop

of Carthage, fubmitted his head to a perfecuting fword. Many examples great and good, and they

teach me patience, for I hope my caufe in heaven will look of another dye then the colour that is

put upon it here upon earth. And fome comfort it is to me, not only that I go the way of thefe

great men in their feveral generations ; but alfo that my charge (if I may not be partial) looks fome-

what like that againft Saint Paul in the xxv, of the Acts, for he was accufed for the law and the
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temple, that is, the law and religion ; and lilie that of Saint Stephen in the vi. of the Acts, for

breakintf the ordinances wliich Moles giive us, which ordinances were law and relii^ion. But you'll

lay, do I then compare my I'elf with tiie integrity of Saint Paul and Saint Stephen? No, God for-

bid, far be it from me ; I only rail'e a comfort to my I'elf, that thel'e great faints and fervants of God

were thus laid up in their feveral times. And it is very memorable, that Saint Paul, who was one of

them, and a great one that helped on the acculation againll Saint Stephen, fell afterwards into the

I'elf lame accufation hind'elf
; yet both of them great I'aints and fervants of God,

Ay, but perhaps a great clamour there is, that I would have brought in popery. I lliall anfwer

that more fully by and by. In the mean time, you know what the Pharifees faid againll Chrill

himfelf, in the xi. of John, " If we let iiini thus alone, all men will believe on him, ct venicnt Ito-

tnani, and the Romans Ihall come and take away both our place and nation." Here was a caufelefs

cry againll Chrift that the Romans would come. And fee how jufl the judgment of God was.

They crucified Chrill for fear leil the Romans Ihould come, and his death was that that brought in

the Romans upon them, God punilhing them with that which they moll feared. And I pray God,

this clamour of venient Komani (of which 1 have given to my knowledge no jufl caul'e) help not

to bring him in ; for the Pope never bad luch a harvell in England fince the Reformation, as he hath

now upon the fects and divilions that are amongll us. In the mean time, by honour and dilhonour,

by good report and evil report, as a deceiver and yet true, I am now palling out of this world.

Some particulars alio I think not amil's to I'peak of. And firll, this I Ihall be bold to fpeak of the

king our gracious loveraign, He hath been much traduced by fome for labouring to bring in Popery :

but upon my confcience (of which I am now going to give God a prefent account) I know liini to

be as free from this charge, I think, as any man living ; and I hold him to be as foimd a Protellant,

according to the religion by law ellablilhed, as any man in this kingdom, and that he will venture

his life as far and as freely for it; and I think I do or Ihoidd know both his aft'ection to religion,

and his grounds upon which that affection is built, as fully as any man in England.

The lecond particular is concerning this great and populous city, which God blefs. Here hath

been of late a falhion taken up to gather hands, and then go to the honourable and great court of

tiie kingdom, the Parliament, and clamour for juftice, as if that great and wife court (before whom

tlie caufes come which are unknown ta the many,) could not, or would not do jullice, but at their

call and appointment ; a way which may endanger many an innocent man, and pluck innocent

blood upon their own heads, and perhaps upon this city alfo, which God forbid. And this hath been

lately practifed aijainll my felf. God forgive the letters of this, with all my heart I beg it ; but many

well meaning people are caught by it. In Saint Stephen's cafe, when nothing elle would ferve, they

llirred up the people agaiull him, Acts vi. And Herod went jufl the felf fame way, for when he had

killed Saint James, he would not venture upon Saint Peter too, till he law how the peo])le took it

and were pleaied with it, in the xii. of the Acts. But take heed of having your hands full of blood,

in the i. of Ifaiah ; for there is a time belt known to himfelf, when God among other fins makes

inquilltion for blood ; and when inquifition is on foot, the Plalmilt tells us, Pfalm ix. that God re-

members, that is not all, that God remembers and forgets not (faith the Prophet) the complaint of

the poor ; and he tells you what poor they are in the ninth verfe, the poor whole blood is flied by

luch kind of means. Take heed of this," It is a fearful thing" (at any time) " to fall into the hands of

the living God," in the x. of the Hebrews ; but it is fearful indeed, and then efpecially, when he

is making his inquifition for blood ; and therefore with my prayers to avert the prophefy from the

city, let me defire that this city would remember the prophefy that is exprell'ed, Jeremiah xxvi. 13.

The third particular is this poor Church of England that hath fiourilUed and been a (helter ta
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other neio-libouring churches when ftorms have driven upon them ; but alas, now it is in a ftorm

it felf, and God knows whether or how it lliall get out ; and which is worfe than a ftorm from

without, it is become like an oak cleft to Ihivers with wedges made out of its own body, and that

in every cleft prophanenefs and ineligion is creeping in apace, while, as Profper faith, men that

introduce prophanenefs are cloaked with a name of imaginary religion ; for we have in a manner

almoft loft the fubftance, and dwell much, nay, too much a great deal in opinion ; and that clmrch,

which all the Jefuits' machination in thefe parts of Chriftendom could not ruin, is now fallen into

a great deal of danger by her own.

The laft particular (for I am not willing to be tedious, I ihall haften to go out of this miferable

world) is my felf, and I befeech you, as many as ai-e within hearing, obferve me, I was born and

baptized in the bofom of the Church of England as it flands yet eftablithed by law ; in that profeffion I

have ever fince lived, and in that profeflion of the Proteftant religion here eftablilhed I come now to

die. This is no time to diflemble with God, leaft of all in matter of religion, and therefore I defire it

mav be remembered, I have always lived in the Proteftant religion eftablilhed in England, and in

that I come now to die. What clamors and llanders I have endured, for labouring to keep an unifor-

mity in the external fervice of God according to the doctrine and difcipline of this church, all men

knows, and I have abundantly felt. Now at laft I am accufed of high treafon in Parliament, a crime

which my foul ever abhorred. This treafon was charged upon me to confift of two parts, an en-

deavour to fubvert the law of the realm, and a like endeavour to overthrow the true Proteftant

religion eftablillled by thofe laws. Befides my anAvcrs which I gave to the feveral charges, I pro-

tefted my innocency in both houfes. It was faid, a prifoncr's proteftations at the bar niuft not be

taken defe ipfo. I can bring no witnefs of my heart, and the intentions thereof; therefore I muft

come to my proteftation, not at the bar, but to my proteftation at this hour and inftant of my death,

in which (as I faid before) I hope all men will be fuch charitable Chriftians as not to think I would

die and diflemble my religion ; I do therefore here, (with that caution that I delivered before, with-

out all prejudice in the world to my judges, that are to proceedJeciaidum allegata et probata, and io

to be underftood,) I die in the prefence of the Almighty God and all his holy and blefled angels, and

I take it now on my death, that I never endeavoured the i'ubverfion of the laws of the realm, nor

never any change of the Proteftant religion into Popiih fuperftition ; and I defire you all to re-

member this proteft of mine, for my innocency in thefe and from all manner of treafons whatfoever.

I have been accufed likewile as an enemy to Parliaments. No, God forbid, I imderftood them

and the benefits that come by them a great deal too well to be fo : but I did indeed diftike fome

mifgovernments (as I conceived) of fome few one or two Parliaments ; and I did conceive hum-

bly that I miglit have reafon for it, for corrnptio optimi ejf ptjjima, there is no corruption in the

world fo bad as that which is of the beft thing in it felf, for the better the thing is in nature, the

worfe it is corrupted ; and this being the higheft and gi'eateft court, over which no other can have

any jurifdiction in the kingdom, if by any way a mifgovernment (which God foibid) iliould any

ways fall upon it, the fubjects of this kingdom are left without all manner of remedy ; and therefore

God preferve them, and blefs them, and direct them, that there may be no mifconceit, much lefs

mifgovernment amongft them.

I will not enlarge my felf any further, I have done, I forgive all the world, all and every of thofe

bitter enemies, or others whatfoever they have been, which have any ways profecuted me in this

kind ; and I humbly defire to be forgiven firft of God, and then of every man, whether I have

oflended him or no, if he do but conceive that I have ; Lord, do thou forgive me, and I beg forgive-

cels of him. And fo I heartily defire you to join with me in prayer.
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I have heir fet doun the fpeiches of this auncient reverend Prelat, quhairby

he cleirly (going to death) vindicatis liim felf from accufatioim aganes efta-

blifliit huvis and religioun, and purgis oure Soveraigne Lord anent inljringing

of poperie ; j'it he is done to death. He had lUni prayeris, quhilk I have heir

omittit. Thns is lie gone the get that the mightie Depntie of Ireland went

(as ye have befoir) efter three yeiris captivitie, for ther faithful! fervice to the

king, as many men thoght. Howlbever it wes, the prynting and fpreding of

this paper wes takin noteice of by many that wes perfuadit to the contrarie,

and maid them conceive a better opinioun both of the king and this gryte

prelat, who wes utheruys tradiiceit. He wes takin firft and wardit in anno

1642, and now execute.

About this tyme, Sir Johne Hotham, (as report paft,) who held the king out

at the portis of Hull, as ye have befoir, is execute be command of the Parlia-

ment, and his lone both. He gat this i-ewaird for his good fervice to them

aganis oure dreid Soveraigne.

Upone the tlirid of Februar, Sir Johne Leflie of Wardes, knicht barronet,

depairtit this Ij'f in New Abirdene, a great enemy to the laird of Cluny, who

had mellit with his eftait, Cluny wairdit in the tolbuith of Edinbrughe.

About this tyme, Forbes of Edit compellis Thomas Meing5eis of

Balgounyis tennentis, (being fled the countrie for his religioun, leaving ordour

to pay men, levie money, loan money, hors, and armes, as the covuitrie did,

and as thay war impofit,) notwithftanding the Eftaites had giftit his rentis

to this Forbes, as ye have befoir, he compellit the tennentis to obleige

them felfis ilk ane for thair awin pairtis to pay and delyver to him the fame

pi'ices quhilk thay war oblegit to pay for the victual! to him befoir the firft

of Marche wnder the pane of plundering, quhilk the poor tennentis for feir

wes forfit to pay for the moft pairt. The famen ordour Aves done with uther

papiftis landis, as wes faid, and pairteis fend out of Abirdene to ly upone thir

landis whill payment war maid ; as wes done be AVilliarae Seytoun of Blair,

alfo being a jjapift.

Upone the day of Januar, ]\Ir. Alexander JofTray, lait proveft of Abir-

dene, departit this lyf in New Abirdene, ane rigorous covenanter.

Upone Sonday 19 Januar, ane Act of Committee holdin in Abirdene upone

the tent of Januar wes red out of oure jiulpit in Old Abirdene for levying the

aucht man, the randevous to be at Abirdene ^j?7'wo Fehruarij. Few cam that

day, hot pairteis wes fent out of the regiment lying in Abirdene, and lay

upone the laud whill thay cam in perforce.
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Ye hard befoir of the Parliament and Generall Aflemblie, and how the Par-

liament wes fenfit and adjornit to the 22 of Janiiar, and that day the Generall

AfTemblie to fit doun alfo. Upone the quiiilk day oiire Parliament fat doun

in Edinbrughe without the kingis commiffioner. The lord Lyndfay of Crau-

furd (now ftyllit erll of Craiifui-d) is prefident of this Parliament.

The Generall Aflemblie alfo fitis doun the famen day. Mr. Robert Douglas

ane of the minifters of Edinbrughe is moderatom*. It continewit till the day

of Februar, indictit ane uther Generall Aflemblie to be haldin at the

22 day of June 1646, fyne diflxilvit, leaving the Parliament flill fitting behind

thame. Bot tliay fent wp thair Actis, not to the king, bot to the Englilli

Parliament for thair approbatioun. Strange to fie !

Ye have befoir of Montrois' progres to Glenurcheis landis. He gois to

Argile, burnis and flayis throw his haill countreis, and left no hous nor hold

(except impregnabill ftrengthis) onbrynt, thair cornis, gudis and geir; and

left not ane four footed beifl; in his haill landis, and fie as wold not call thay

liocht and flew, that thay fould never mak fled. JNIontrois remanit in Argile's

countreis wafting, burning, and diftroying all nar ane quarter of ane yeir, lyne

cam in to Lochquhaber throw Bad3enoch, quhair fundreis cam in to him, fie

as the laird of Abir3eldie and utheris of the name of Gordoun, and Farquhar-

fones of the Bray of Mar. He mai-chis to Lochnes, haveing ane full inten-

tioun to tak in the bi'ughe of Inuernes, quhairin the laird of Laeris regiment

and Lautheanis regiment both war lying, with inony countrie people about,

and the toune ftronglie fortefeit. Bot Montrois haveing difcufTit Broadalbion,

Argile, Lome, and uther the marques' countreis and his freindis without op-

pofitioun or contradictioun, he marchis throw Lochquhaber to Lochnes, and

beid tbairof, quhair he is infoi'mit, that the marques of Ai'gile wes enterit in

Lochquhaber with ane army of 3000 men, hielandaris and lawlandmen, and

that he had brynt the braj'- countrie of Lochquhaber pertening to M'Ronald

and his freindis ; and fufpecting that he had a defigne to caufe the garifounes

at Innernes, and the men of Ros and Morray, to rys in armes for his better

afliflance aganes him, he thairfoir refolved (pairtlie for affifting of his freindis

in Locliquhaber and revenging the wrongis done to them, and pairtlie for

preventing the joyning of gryter forces againft him) to advance to Lochcpiha-

ber aganis Argile. And to the effect he micht cum the moir fuddantlie and

unexpectatlie aganis Ai'gile, he refolved not to go bak the fame get that he

marched from Lochquhaber ; bot returned thair by ane uther way throAV the

montanes covered with fiiow. And in tuo dayis marche he advanced fo ueir the
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enemyis utmoft quarteris, (being diftant thrie myllis from Innerlochie, quliair

the marques of Argile lay,) that befoir tUay were awar he wes within half a

myll of them ; wliiche thay perceaving, and fleing all away, gave a fuddant

allarum to all the reft of the army ; lb that all the regimentis war advertefit,

and did all combyne at Innerlochie. So, he perceaving that the euem)^ had

takin the allarum refolved inftantlie to advance touardis Innerlochie, wliair

he approched within dillans of half ane myll to the enemy, and ftood all night

in amies. So likuaies did the enemy. Bot the marques of Ai'gile (that lame

nitht being Setterday the firft of Februar) went aboord of his galley with Sir

Jolme ^^"a^lchol)e of Niddre, Mr, IMungo Law, and Sir James Rollok, efter

that all his army M'es drawin wp, and ftayit thair upone the water untill the

raorne in his galley whill the battell began, and that he did fie all his men
flie away ; and then he paffit away in his galley. The battell began at the

ryfing of the fone on Candlemes day. Montrois' men wes de\ydit in four di-

vifiouns. Generall Major M'"Donald wes upone the right hand with a regi-

ment of Irifliis ; livetennand collonell Ockain with fi.im Irifliis wes upone the

left wyng ; fum hielauderis of Atholl, the Stewartis of Appin, men of Glenco,

the capitane of Clanronald, McLean and Glengarie wes in the midle ; and

collonell James Mcdonald alias M^Oneill wes in the reir with a referve of

Irifliis. The enemy had thair lawland forces divydit, the ane half upone the

right M-yng, the uther upone the left, and in the midle thay had a gryte bodie

of hielauderis, and thair referve wes alio hielauderis, and wes placed ujione ane

pretty afcent, quhair thay had a peice of ordinans ; and thay planted within

the hous of Innerlochie fourtie or fyftie men, for that place wes within a

piftoU fthot of the pairt quhair the enemyis battell wes placed. Ockane,

being upone the left ^\7•ng, did firft advance, and charget the enemeis right

wyng, who firft fled. INIajor IM'Donald charges the left Avyng, and oure hie-

land men being in the middle chargeit thair midle battell. So the enemy,

perceaving thair right wyng to flie, and thair left wyng and midle bodie to be

furiouflie affaulted, did alfo (efter the fchooting of a volie) tak them felves to

flicht with thair referve alfo. Sum of oure hors men, perceaving the enemy
to brak, did affiiult them alfo, and tm'ued 200 of the enemy and diverted them
from entering the hous of Innerlochie, to whiche thay war rining for refuge.

So the enemy fled. Sum be the Loche fyde who wes all either killit or drounit.

The giyteft pairt fled touardis the hillis, that famen way by whiche thay en-

terit Lochquhaber. Thay war perfeuit fum eight myllis, and many killit. Thair

wes killit of all, as wes thocht 1500 ; quhairof thair wes of cheif men, the
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laird of Aiicliinbrek (Campbell), the laird of Locliin3ell (Campbell) with his

eldeft fone and his brother Collein, the laird of Glencaddell elder, RrDougall

appeirand of Rara with his eldeft lone, the proveft of Kilmud, major Meing-

3eis, brother to the prior of Achattenis, Parbrekis. And thair wes takin of

prifToneris, the laird of Parbrek, the laird of Innerla, the laird of Glencaddell

younger, the laird of Silvercrag, the laii-d of Loumane, the laird of Sanct

M'^Donald in Kintyi'e, the goodman of Pynmoir, the capitane of Diinftaffnage'

fone, livetennant coUonell Roghe, livetennand collonell Cokburne, capitane

Steuart in Boot, capitane Himie fone to Argathie, capitane Stewart, capitane

Morray, capitane Stirling, Robert Cleland alias ClydilTone, Mr. Dougall a

preicher. Thele ar, befydis a gryt ninnber of commoun foldiouris, takia prii-

Ibneris. It is faid thair wes direct fra the Committee of Edinbrughe certane

men to fie Argyllis forwardnes in following Montrois, quhairof it wold appeir

the Eftatis wes in doubt ; hot thay faw his flight in forme foirfaid.- It is con-

fiderabill, that few of his army had efcaiped if Montrois had not merchit the

day befoir the fight 18 myllis upone litle food, and croffing fmdrie wateris,

weit and wiry in froft and liiaw, and ftanding in armes weit and cold the night

befoir the fight, quhairby thay war the moir unliable to follow the flight. Bot

Montrois caufit a foirlorne hope of muflviteires fclioot all night at tlie enemy,

the better to ingage the enemy againft the nixt morning, feiriug that thay

Ibuld have ftollin away in the night. What wes killit to Montrois is uncer-

tane. Bot Sir Thomas Ogilvy fone to the erll of Airlie wes fchot throw the

thighe, quhairof he deit, and [was] bvu'eit in Atlioll.

Thair cam to Abirdene tua commanderis, major Liddell and capitane Mor-

ray of the garifoun lying in Abirdene, and declairit to the proveft and balleis

that thair men wes hungrit, and could not leive upone tua peccis of meill ii^

the weik, except thay gat 12 s. alfo. The counfall is convenit, and, to efchew

plundering, thay condifcendit to give 3000 merkis ; for the quhilk the tonne

wes taxt. Thus is Abirdene fore vext day and nicht.

About this tyme, twa commifliouneris cam fra the Englifli Parliament to

oure Scottis Parliament, as wes faid. And likuaies that the young prince wes

generall over the kingis army, maid of purjiois for pleilfing of the Englillimen,

who lykit not to ferve wnder generall Ruthven, being ane Scottis man, wliofe

counfall and advys wes not the les cravit at all occafionis, as a brave expert

cavilleir. Like as the king maid him marques of Thames for quytting his place.

Ye hard befoir, of the taking and warding of young Drum and his brother

Robert Irving. This brave young gentleman depairtit this lyf within the
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tolbuith of Ediiibnighe iipone Tuyfday, 4 Febniar ; and that faincn iiicht

(being exconiunicat) wes burdt betuixt 11 and 12 a clok with candle licht in

lanternis, the young laird lying lore leik alfo in the fame chalnier, who, npone

gryt moyan, M'as tranlportit in ane wandbod iipone tlie niorne fra the tolbuith

to the caftell, quhair he lay fore greivit at the death of his weilbelovit brother

borne donn by nnhappie deftiny and cruell malice of the Eftaitis. When
thay war firfl wardit thay war all thrie put in fmdrie houffis, that none fuld

have conference with another, and that none fuld com or gang without ane

tounis bailie war prelent. This longfuni, lothfum prifloun indureit for the

firll half yeir. Thairefter thay gat libertie all thrie to byd in ane chalnier ; bot

none fuflerit to cum, or go, or fpcik bot that whiche wes overhard by ane

bailie. Bot this young gallant, bydiug fo long in prilToun and of ane hie

fpreit, brak his hart and deit, his father being confynit in Edinbi'ughe and his

mother duelling in New Abirdene, (for the place of Drum wes left defolat, as

ye have befoir,) to thair unfpeikable greif and forrow.

About this tyme of Argile's difcomfitui-e the Eftaitis gives ordour to gene-

rail major Bailie to levy ane new army to go upone Montrois, of whome ye

may heir moir.

Ye hard of the noble victory Montrois had of Argile at lunerlochie. His

foldiouris gat aboundans of armes and fjooyll. Argile went in duleweid to

Edinbrughe, fore lamenting the lois of his kin and fi-eindis ; bot chciflie the

lois of his honor. Bot Montrois courageouflie merchit bak throw Lochquha-

ber with difplayit baner touardis Innernes with incredibill diligens ; and fynd-

ing the toune ftronglie fortifeit and garifonis lying about or rather within the

toun, fic as the laird of Laeris' regiment and Buchanan's regiment, refolving

in ftorming thairof it wold fpend tyme and lois him men, and thairfoir merchit

peceablie by Innernes doun tlirow the countrie of Morray, chargeing all maner

of man betuixt 60 and 16 to lys and ferve the king and him his jNIajefteis live-

tennand, wnder the pane of fyre and fuord, aganis his Hines rebell fubjectis ;

and to that effect to meit him in thair beft armes on hoi's and foot immediatlie

efter the charge. This bred gryte feii-, and fmdry of the Morray men cam in

to him. Sic as ftood out he plunderit, fpol^eit and brynt thair houffis and

laiidis following, vi,. the laird of Balnadallachis thrie houffis, Petchafs, Foynels

and Balnadallache ; houffis, biggingis, and cornyairdis of his haill ground ; and

his haill landis plunderit of hors, nolt, fcheip, and uther goodis. The place of

Grangehill pertening to Xiniane Dumbar, the place of Broddie pertening to

the laird of Broddie, the place of Cowbin pertening to Kynaird, the

VOL. 11. 2 P
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place of Innes pertening to the laird of Innes, and Reidhall, all brunt and

plundei'it. The landis of Burgie, Lethein, Dnffiis plunderit ; bot not brunt.

Garmoche plunderit, bot not fyrit. Thair lalmound cobillis and nettis cuttit

and hewin doim, quhairby the water of S])ey culd not be weill fifliit. Thus,

as Montrois merchit he fent out pai'teis throw the countrie with fyre and

plundering.

Now, upone the 17 of Februar, thair wes fitting at ane Committee in

Elgyne the erll of Seafort, the laird Innes, Sir Robert Gordoun, the laird

of Plufcardyne, and divers uthers ; and, heiring of thir doinges, difcharges be

touk of drum the Fafcing-Evin's mareat haldin yeirlie at Elgyne, left the

coiuitrie merchandis and people fould get fl^aith ; and fchortlie diflTolves thair

Committee, and ilkane a findrie get. The laird Innes and findrie with him

gois to Spynnie, whair his eldeft lone wes duelling. The toune's people of

Elgyne and counti'ie about, feing the laird of Innes flie to Si)ynnie, fled alfo

with thair wyves, barnes, and beft goodis which they culd get careit, heir and

thair, bot cheiflie to Sjiynnie, and few baid within the toun throw plane feir

;

whiche incenfit the foldiom-is war againft the toune nor if thay had biddin

and keipit thair houffis. The erll of Seafort and reft of the Committee men
fled thair owne wayis.

As Montrois is merching to Elgyne, the laird of Grant with fum utheris

met him, offering thair fervice upon thair paroll and gryte aith fuorne to ferve

the King and him his Livetennand loyallie. Montrois receavit them gratiouf-

lie. The laird of Grant fent in 300 men to him. Sie heirefter.

Upone the 19 of Februar, Montrois cumis in to Elgyne. The lord Gordoim,

being in the Bog, lap quiklie on hors, haveing Nathaniell Gordoun with fum

few utheris in his company ; and that famen nicht cam to Elgyne, falutit Mon-
trois, who maid him hartlie welcum, and foupis joyfullie togidder. Mony mer-

vallit at the lord Gordoun's going in after fic maner, being upone the countrie

fervice, and coUonell to ane foot regiment and to ane hors regiment. Sum
alledgit the Eftaitis OA'erfaw him in divers poyntes touching his honour, quhilk

he could not digeft. Utheris faid he wes liklie to lois his father for following

the countrie cans, if he fould continew, and the countrie happin to be borne

doun, Utheris agane faid it wes a plot devyfit betuixt Montrois and Natha-

niell Gordoun when he wes with him and when he cam fra him with Crag-

iwar, as ye have befoir ; and albeit for his cuming away he wes efteimit

traiterous and difloyall to Montrois, yit he proveit the politique and his faith-

full fervand in this builines. Thir wes the opinionis of fum. Howfoever it
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was, in he went ; bot liow or upone what reflbne, I cannot tell. The minif-

trie hairing of this, thay raillit out of pulpites pitifullie aganes him. His

brother Lodovick cam aUb to Montrois, who wes gratiouflie receavit.

IMontrois gives ordour to draw all the ferry boites on Spey to the northe

fchoir, except ane aneut the Bog, and gard the haill furdis wp and doun ; fyne

gois to his couufall of Marr, not to Committee courtis, trecherouflie croppin

within this land. ^Hiill as he is thus in Elgyne, the erll of Seafort, the lairdis

of Plufcardyne and Loiilyn his bretheren, Sir Robert Gordoun of Gordoun-

ftown, and divers utlieris cumis in to him, qiUiair I will leave him whill

[afterwards.]

The brughe of Abirdene and garifomis lying thair heiring of Montrois'

victorie over Argile at Innerlochie and of his raerching throw Morray land,

thay fend (befoir Montrois wes yit cum to Elgj'-ne) Alexander Forbes alias

Plague, a buffie bodie in the good cans, with letteris to the Committee at Elgyne,

who receavit letteris bak agane from the erll of Seafort, the laird of Innes,

and utlieris of the Committee, and from the toune of Elgyne, and wes cuming

upone pofl bak to Abii-dene ; and at Percok upone the 20 of Februar he is

aprehendit be Gordoun younger of Geicht, Leith younger

of Harthill and thair complices. Thay tak the haill letteris fra him, plunderis

his money whiche he had upone him, fyne hardlie with his lyf he wan away.

Bot thir letteris wes poftit, all cloiffit, to ]\Iontrois now camping in Elgyne,

quhairby he wnderftood the Committee courtis of Morray and who wes his

freindis or foes.

Upone Sonday the 23 of Februar, yoiuig Geicht, young Harthill, and thair

complices, took ten of Cragiwaris troup lying cairleflie in thair uaikit bedis

within thair quarteris of Inuerurie. Thay took thair hors, thair moneyis,

thair apparell, and amies, and gave the men libertie to go ; whairat Cragiwar

wes heichlie offendit.

The Eftaitis, greivit at Montrois doingis, refolves to have him leiving or

deid ; and to that effect fendis to Abirdene, about the 26 of Februar, the lord

Balcarras' hors regiment, with ordour to draw in Sir James Hakketis hors regi-

ment, quarterit within this parochin of Old Abirdene, to thair randevous in

New Abirdene, (feing the uther tuo hors regimentis whome Argile left behind

him quarterit in this countrie wes fcatterit heir and thair, and mony deid in

the morticheyne,) and to abyd the cuming of livetennand generall major Bailie,

who wes cuming with fex foot regimentis fra Sanct Johnftoun aganis Mon-

trois. He had many brave capitanis and commanderis ; amongft ^home wes
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generall major Hurry, a foldiour of fortune and ^Tray cliangeable, for firft, lie

lervit the Parliament of Ingland aganis his Soveraigne the King ; 2. he left

tliame and fervit his Majeftie, which wes moir nobill ; 3. he left the King and

Parliament both, cam into Scotland, and took fervice with the rebellis aganis

his Majeftie ;
quhairupone he wan litle or all wes done. Ye have liefoir of

major Bailleis buffines. Bot at this time Baillie cam not to Abirdene, and his

troiiperis war forlit to flie, as heirefter ye have.

Moutrois camping at Elgyne, as ye have befoir, receavit, to laif the toun

onbrynt, 4000 merkis, as wes faid ; bot his foldiouris, elpeciallie the laird of

Grantis foldiouris, plunderit the toun pitifullie, and left nothing turfabill on-

careit away, and brak doun bedis, burdis, inlicht and plenifliing. Montrois

leaves thame at this plundering, and inerchis from Elgyne iipone the fourt of

Marche touardis the Bog of Geicht, with the bodie of his army, haveing in

his company the erll of Seaforth, the lord Gordoun, the laird of Grant, the

laird of Plufcardyne, the laird of Loiflyn, and fum utheris who had cum in

to him ; and fendis befoir him over Spey the Farquharfonis of Braymar to

phuider the toim of C'uUen pertening to the erll of Fyndlater, whiche thay

did pitifullie, for thir Farquharfonis had cum in to him abefoir. Mon-

trois being over Spey, he confidderis that the tuo regimentis lying in Inner-

nes and rebellis in the countrie micht now in his abfens brak out and wrong

his freindis that ar in his company ; thairfoir he takis the erll of Seafort, the

laird of Grant, and utheris formerlie faid, thair folempne aithis to ferve the king

againft his rebell fubjectis, and never to draw amies againft his Majeftie and

his loyall fubjectis ; and thairefter fent thame over Spey agane to look to thair

awin eftaites, upone thair paroU to cum with all thair forces upone adverteif-

ment to aflift Montrois in the kingis fervice ; and lb pairtit fra utheris. Bot

the erll of Seafort gat moir credcit nor he wes worthie of, for he perjurit him

felf and turned a inortall enemy to the king, and a traittor, as ye fall heir.

Now, as Montrois foirfaw the truble of the country, fo it fell out, for thair

cam pairteis fra the regimentis lying at Innernes to the place of Elchas, whair-

iu the laird of Grant wes then duelling, and pitifullie plunderit the fanien, and

left not the ladeis apparrell, jewellis, and goldfmith wark ontakin up, quhair-

of fclio had ftoir. Thairefter thay plunderit the landis of Cokftoun, becaus

the goodman follouit the lord Gordoun. Thay cam in to Elgyne, and took

the laird Plufcardyne and his brother Loiflyn out of that ftrong hous pertein-

ing to Plufcardyne, had them to Innernes, and keipit thame, as thay who had

cum in to INIontrois ; but this wes thocht to be done with Seafortis confent.
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Aluaies lie feiinis to be lorio at the taking of his bretlireii, cuius to Iniiernes

and laboiiris lb that he gat them bothe let to libertie. I'his wes laid to be

jilane policie nlit be Seafort, for he repentit him lelf of liis ingoing to Mon-

trois, and wreit to the Eftaitis, to the erll INLirlchall, and Committee at Abir-

dene, that he yeildit onlie thi'ow feir, and that he avowit to byd be the good

caus to his deith ; quhilk wes acceptit, and pairtlie he perfoz-niit.

Remember the erll of JNIorray is all this tynie refident in Ingland with

his ladie.

Ye heir how INIoutrois cumis to the Bog. His eldell fone the lord Grahame

wes in his company, a proper youth about 16 yeiris old and of fingular expec-

tatioun. He takis leiknes, deis in the Bog in a few dayis, and is bureit in the

kirk of Bellie, to his fatheris gryt greif.

The lord Gordouu haiftellie drawis wp about 500 fut and aucht fcoir hors

for this fervice.

The trouperis and Lauthean's regiment, lying in Abirdene, as ye have befoir,

finding that Bailie wes not yit cuin, commandit the toun to pay the reft of

thair 3000 inerkis, as is befoir. Thay fchip in ane bark lying in the harberie

tuo feild peices with thair ammunition, bag and baggage ; and upone the 7 of

INIarche Ichamefullie fleis upon the onlie report of the enemy, and leavis Abir-

dene to its awin defens ; who had lyin lyk grafliopperis in the toune and

countrie, as ye have. Mr. Androw Cant and his wyf, Mr. John Rew, Mr.

Williame Robertfone, and haill covenanteris fleis. Mr. Robert Farquhar pro-

veft and Patrik Lellie lait proveft both wes in Edinbrughe ; and the toun

flood in gryt feir.

Our Scottis parliament rais upone the [20th] day of Februar, as ye have

[afterwards.]

Montrois marchis fra tlie Bog to the place of Cullen of Boyne, the erll of

Findlater him felf haveing fled louth befoir to Edinbrughe, leaving in thir dan-

gerous dayis, pitifull to behold, his ladie behind him. This llaitlie hous weill

decoirit with brave inficht and plenifliing, and furneifliit with filver plait, and

all uther neceflares, wes pitifullie plunderit, and nothing turfabill left. And
then [he] wes begining to rys fyre ; hot the ladie pitifullie belbeht Montrois,

now in hir hufljandis abfence, to forbeir fyre of hir ground hot for the fpace

of 15 dayes, within quhilk tyme if her hufljand cam not to give all fatilfac-

tioiin, that then his lordfchip fould do as pleifRt him bell. And for this jieice

of 15 dayis tyme fcho promefit 20,000 merkis, quhairof fcho payit in hand

5000 merkis. Montrois grantit hir defire upone the couditionis foirfaidis.
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and raifit no fyre on the erll of Findlateris ground (albeit a grite covenanter)

at this tyme. From Findlater he marchis to the Boyne, plunderis this conn-

trie, and biirnes the bigging pitifuUie, and fpoyllit the minifteris guidis, geir,

and boolvis. The laird him felf keipit the Crag of Boyne, quhairin he wes

laif ; hot his haill landis for the nioft pairt wes thus brynt Avp and diflroyit.

Thairefter he marchis to Banf, plunderis the famen pitifullie ; no merchandice,

goodis, nor geir left. Thay faw no man on the ftreit hot wes llript naikit to

the fkin. Sum tuo or thrie worthies houffis wes brynt. No blood fched. And

fo thay left Banf. From that toun he niarchit to Turref, quhair, according

to the Counfall of Abirdenis ordinans, as ye have befoir, thair cam to Montrois

Mr. Thomas Gray, George Morifoun, George CuUen, and Mr. Johne Alexan-

der advocat, four dilcreit Weill fet burgeffis, thair commiffioneris, who with

gryte humilitie pitifullie declairit to his Honour the manifold mifei-eis daylie

befalling the tonne of Abii-dene, cuming from one fyde and from another, and

no brughe within Scotland fo havellie diftreft as that touue fra tyme to tyrae

fince the begining of thir troubles, as wes weill knowne unto him felf ; and

now feiring that he and his army wes cuming to Abirdene, declairit the haill

people, man and woman, throw plane feir of the Irifl)is, wes fleing away, if

his Honour gave thame not alTureans of faiftie and protectioim ; who myldlie

hard thir commiifioneris, and faid, he wes fory at Abirdenis calaraeteis; aluayes

forbad them to be feirit, for his foot army quhairin the Irifliis war fould not

cum nar Abirdene be audit myllis, and if him felf cam, he cravit nothing hot

intertynnement upone his owne charges, forder wrong he intendit not to do

till the bnighe of Abirdene ; which treulie and noblie he keipit. The com-

miffioneris wes glaid of this unexpected good anfuer. Thay gave mony thankis,

and humelie took thair leive from Montrois, cam bak fra Turref; and upone

the 10 of Marche cam to Abirdene, whair thay declairit the good anfuer

whiche thay had gottin, to the gryte joy of majeflratis and commouns, man,

wyf, and child within the brughe.

Sonday the 9 of Marche, no fermon in either of the Abirdenis throw the

abfens of our miniftrie fled for feir ; yit doctour Goold preichit in the College

kirk, hot durll not cum to the Hie kirk.

Upone the famen Sonday, major Nathaniell Gordoiui leaves Montrois at

Turref, and cam till Abirdene with fum few trouperis ; and, on the mome,

thair cam in to him 100 Irifli dragouneris. The keyis of kirkis, portis, and

tolbuith ar deliverit to him. He fetis fic priflToneris as wes thair to libertie,

amonges wliome thair wes one callit Thomas l\Ieldi-um wardit for following
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Monti'ois. lie took the fpair armes lying at Torry, left tliair be the Laii-

thean regiment wilder the keiping of iiniquliill capitane Keith, Mai'fchallis

brother, his troup. Thay took 1800 mufcatis, pikis, and iither armes. Tliair

was fum hurt, fuin flayne, and ium of this troup takin priffoneris and wardit

in the tolhuith of Abirdene. The amies wes laid thair alio. And liveten-

naiid Scot, one of the faid Lauthcan regiment, lying lurking behind the reft,

wes alio taken. JMajor Gordoun recea\'it ordouris to watclie the toune, and

fet out fcout watches iiichtlie als far oft" as CoM'ie to fie if ony army wes

cuming fra the foiitli. Thair wes fum flvirmilliing at the Brig of Die, quhair

Keithis troup wes routit ; and finding the feildis fair he returnis bak to Mon-
trois, who had removit fra Turref touardis Frendracht. The young vifcount

wes in the place, wliiche he keipit, but the laird his father wes in Mucliallis

with the lord Frafer his good-fone, all pryme covenanteris. He plunderit

thriefcoir pleiicliis of Frendrachtis landis Hand within the parochins of Forge,

Drumblait, and Innerkethny, and the minifteris bous of Forge, quhilk [M'ith]

the reft of the haill houflis, biggingis, barnis, byris, cornejairdis, inficht and

plenifliing, wes brynt wp in the air ; and the haill oxin, hors, nolt, fcheip,

ky, and utiier beftiall pitifullie plunderit and careit away, leaving this ground

defolat. Montrois wreit fra Peuuyburne ane letter to Abirdene of the 10 of

]Marclie, commanding thame to cans thair drum go throw the toune, charge-

ing all inaiier of man within the fchire betuixt 60 and 16 to meit him in thair

beft armes and on thair beft hors upone the 15 of Marche at his camp at In-

nerurie, wilder the pane of fyre and fuord. Drumis ^^'ent, the chargis Ipred

throw the fchire, and many met him on hors and foot for obedience thairof.

From Frendracht he marchit to Kintoir, Kinkell, and Innerurie, and cam

to Kintoir iipone the 12 of Marche. His army wes quarterit about the

boundis foirfaidis, him felf lodgit in IMr. Johne Cheyne's hous, iniuifter at

Kintoir. He gave out orderis, that ilk parochin within the jirefbitrie of

Abirdene (except Abirdene) fould fend to him tua comraiffioneris with ane

perfect Roll of the haill fewaris, heritoiuns, and lifreiitaris of ilk paroche,

quhairby thay iiiicht furneilli to his fervice hors and men according to thair

eftaites ; quhilk wes done, and men daylie cuming in to him for feir of fyre

and fuord, who utheruayes wold have ftand out.

Ye hard how major Nathaniell Gordoun went from Abirdene to the camp.

Upone the foirfaid 12 of Marche he cuniis fra the camp bak agane to Abir-

dene with Donald Farquharfone, capitane Mortimer, and fum utheris, about

fourfcoir weill horfit brave gentlemen. Thay, feirles and cairles of the enemy.
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went to thair mirryment without cloifling of the portis or fetting of watches,

aganis the ordour of war. Thair cairles feciiritie is fpyit by liim of thair

onfreindis within the toun, as wes faid, and poftis fpeidelie to general! major

Hurry now lying at the Nortli Water Brig with the lord Balcarras' regiment

and uther foot regimentis, defyring him to cum with diligens to Abirdene,

quhair he fould have a fair haferd of his enemyis lying witliout order. Hurry

informit of all, takis the occafioun, and cumis with about aucht fcoir hors and

foot out of Balcarras' hors regiment and utheris, befydis brave trou'peris and

muikitaires ; and, in gryte haift, upone Frydday the 15 of Marche about 8

houris at evin, cam doun the get of Abirdene, and fet watchis to the portis, as

thay cam in, that none foidd efcaip. The uther jjairtie difperfit throw the

toun drinking cairlellie in thair lodginges, and heiring the hors feit and gryte

noys, wes aftoneifliit, never dreaming of thair enemy. Aluayes this Donald

Farquharfoun hapnit to cum to the calfey, quhair he wes cruellie flajnie anent

the Coiu't de Guard, a brave gentilman, and ane of the nobleft capitanes

amongis all the hielanderis of Scotland. Tua or thrie utheris wes killit ; and

I'um prifoneris takin, had to Edinbrughe, and caft in the ironis within the

tolbuith. Gryte lamentatioun wes maid for this gallant, being Hill the kingis

man for Ij'f and death. Hurry thairefter gois to the Court de Gaird, and

takis out the haill trouperis' horffis Handing thair, and likuayis out of the

llables, convoyit by the tonne's people c^uhair thay flood. Amonges the I'eft,

the marques of Huntlyis beft hors, whome the lord Gordoun had lent to major

Nathaniell Gordoun, wes takin be capitane Robert Forbes brother to Sir Wil-

liame Forbes of Cragiwar. Thay gat gallant hors. The gentilmen could not

mend it ; bot glaid to efcaip with thair lives, fum ane get, fum anothei*.

Hurry tareit not longer in the toun nor he could get thair horffis, bot returnis

bak agane the get he cam ; and be tlie way takis out of the bruglie of Mon-

trois the marques of IMontrois lecond fone, (now lord Grahame, be reffone of

his elder brotheris deceas, as ye have hard,) a young barne about 14 yeires,

lerning at the fcoollis, attendit be his pedagog in quiet maner. Aluayes he is

takin, and had to Edinbrughe, whair he with his pedagog is bothe wardit in

the caftell of Edinbrughe.

Hurry haveing done this exployt in Abirdene, the gentilmen wes forie

and could not mend it. Thay returnit bak to Montrois, pairt on hors, and

pairt on fut, efchamit of this accident. Montrois wes heichlie olTendit for the

lois of Donald Farquharfoun, moir nor all the reft, throw too gryt cairlefnes.

Upone the morne being Setterday, the faid Donald Farquhartbun's corpis
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wes found on the calley flript nakit, for thay had tirrit from of his hodie ane

ritche flaiid of apparrell hot put on the famen day. His corpis ar takin wp,

wynd and put in ane clois kift, and had wp to tlie Cheppell, thair to ly on the

Caftelliill. The utlier deid corjjis wes takin wp and put in tliair kidis and careit

to the i'ainen Clieppell on the Cafiellull, whill thay I'ould all be buryit.

The tonne of Abirdeue, feiiinj^ this accident Ibuld be interjjreit thair fault,

fend out tua cominiffioneris to Kiutoir to fignefie thair innocency to Montrois.

He hard thame patientlie with ane wo hairt, yit knew weill aneuche who wes

innocent or guiltie of this mater within the toune, wyflie keipit wp his mynd,

and gave the comminionei-is ane indifferent anfuer. And fo [they] returnit

to Abirdene, not knowing Avhat fould be the event.

Alunyes jNIonti'ois gives ordom* to generall major M'Donald to cum to Abir-

dene with 1000 hors, and foot Ii'illiis, and fie his corpis bureit ; who cam indeid

upone the foirlaid Setterday and 16 of Marche to the toune about foiu* efter

none. The tonne's people, both man and M'oman, M'es wnder gryte feir of

thir Iiilliis, and mony of mynd to flie thair houffis. Bot this noble major

comfortit them all, for he quarterit his Iiaill foot being about 700 Irifliis about

the Brig of Die and Tua JMyll Cros, and none baid within the tonne bot him
lelf and his trouperis. He caufit clois the portis, and fet out ftont v/atches,

as ane difcreit capitane fould do. Lord Lues Gordoun cam with him. Upone
the morne being Sonday, this gentleman with the utlier thrie corpis wes liftit

out of the Cheppell foirfaid, and convoyit to thair buriall. Donald wes bureit

in the laird Drnmis lyll with mony wo hairtis, and dulefull fchottis. Bot it

is to be markit, thair wes no preichiug in ony of the Abirdenis, becaus the

liaill minifteris had iied the toune ; yit doctour Goold, oure Old toune princi-

pal!, teichit within the College kirk, fuppofe for feir he diu-ft not preiche out

of the Colledge Yettis on this Sabboth day 17 of Merclie.

Now as Montrois is lying at Kintoir, the erll of Airly fallis thair feik of

ane fyver, and is convoyit thairfra to Lethintie, quhairof his dochter is lady,

with ane gaird of 300 men, officiaris, capitanis and commanderis to auait upone
him. This done, J\Iontrois, upone the famen Sonday and 17 of Merche,
marchis fra Kintoir to the landis of Durris perteining to the lord Frafer. Sie

moir of Airlie [March 19.]

Generall IMajor IM'Donald ftayis all this Sonday in the toune, quhair he wes
muche refpectit and weill intertynneit for his love and favour whiche he fchew
in not doing wrong, nor fuffering muche wrong to be done, except ane or tua

reniarkabill covenaiiteris whiche wes plunderit. Thay indeid took thair dyet

;
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hot ])ayit for all extraordinaris, quhairof the tonne's people wes moll glaid.

Yit he took wp mekill geir.

Upone Mononday the 18 of IMarche, he leaves Abirdene, mynding to meit

IMontrois at Diirris ; bot a number of the Irilliis rogues lay lurking behind

him, abufeing and feiring the toune's people, taking thair cloikis, plaidis,

and purfes fra thame on the hie ftreites. No merchand buith durft be opnit.

The liable durris brokin \vp on the nicht and the horffis takin out. Bot the

major heiring this returnis that fame Mononday bak agane, and callit all thir

rafeallis with fore Ikinis out of the toune befoir him ; and fo both Abirdenis

wes frie both of him and them, be Godis providence, who luikit both for fyre

and plundering. Yit he took wp about 10,000 pundis worth of cloth, gold

and filver lace from the merchandis, and the toune becam oblegit to pay for

the famen to them. He took wp this cloth and uther commodeteis, amount-

ing to the faid foume of 10,000 pundis and above, to be clothing to him and

his foldiouris, and caulit the toune becum oblegit to pay the merchandis by

raifing of ane taxatioun for that effect, quhilk thay war glaid to do to be quyt

of their company. Thus, cros upone cros cumis upone Abirdene.

Ye heir how Montrois merchis fra Ivintoir touardis Durris. He fpairit

be the way the lairdis of Monymuflv and Leyis landis onplunderit upone

I'um privie conditionis, and cam to Durris, quhair major M'Donald meitis him.

Thay brynt wp the place, lauche bigging, and haill cornis, and fpol3eit the

haill ground of hors, nolt, fcheip, and uther goodis. This done upone Sonday

the 17 of Marche. And ane pairtie the famen Sonday wes direct out upone

lie landis of Fjaitray as pertenit to the laird of Cragiwar to jjlunder, burne,

and dillroy the famen, houffis, biggingis, cornis and all. Mr. Androw Abir-

crummy, miniller at Fyntray his hous and cornis brjTit wp, and goodis

plunderit, being ane mayne covenanter. Sum thocht Cragiwar defer\it this

injurie, [who,] being crediblie takin prilbner and weill refpectit both of the

countrey and Montrois, wold tak his libertie efter luche dillionourable maner,

quhair as if he had ftayit, his liceus micht have bein purcheffit by ane fair

way ; at leill he wold not have fufferit fuche flvaith if he had biddin captive.

Montrois raarchis fra Dui-ris to Stanehevin, and cam thair upone Tuyfday

19 of Marche. And, heiring of fum troubles to aiys in the north againll the

lord Gordoun's landis, he fendis bak his footmen ellimat to 500 men to defend

Strathbogie and remanent his ground aganis fic enemeis as fuld cum ; who

cam indeid : bot Hill he keipit the lord Gordoun M'ith his hors troupes befyd

him felf whill occafioun offerit.
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The erll of Airlie lying fore ll-ik at Lethintie, and heiring of the lord Gor-

doun's men cuming bak agane, he caulis tranfport him[lelfj to Strathbogie,

as a place of gr}i;er flrenth and luirtie, haveing his gaird about him, quhair he

lay whill God lent him his helth.

Montrois quartei'is him felf in James Clerk the proveftis hous of Stanehe-

vin ; the lord Gordoun and utheris befyd his army quarterit in Cowie and

about the countrie.

Upone Wedinfday the 20 of Merche he wi'eittis ane letter to the erll Mar-

fchall being in Dunnotter, quhair thair wes about 16 minifteris who had fled

thair owne houffis and thair takin refuge. Amongll whome wes Mr. Androw

Cant and his wyf alfo, Mr. John Rew, minifteris at Abirdene, and IVIr. Wil-

liam Douglas profeflbr thair. George Keith the erilis brother wes alfo cum

thair laitlie from France and divers utheris. Bbt this letter wes receavit and

red ; albeit the berar flood at the yett, bot gat no anfwer, (quhairat Montrois

wes heichlie offendit,) done cheiflie be perfuafioun of his owne ladie and of tiie

miniftrie, fpeciallie be Mr. Androw Cant. It is faid, the lord Gordoun Avreit

ane letter to the foirfaid George Keith, (wha cam to Stanehevin and conferrit

with him and iMontrois alfo,) whofe defyre Avas that the erll fould ferve the

king and concur with him againft his rebellious fubjectis as he that wes bound

thairto both from his place and honouris, (this wes the fum, as wes faid, of

all ;) utheruaies to be upone his owne haferd. Bot this noble erll counfallit

be Mr. Androw Cant and the reft of the bretheren refuifit this fervice alluter-

lie, faj'ing, he wold not be aganes the countrie. QuhairuiJone Montrois, on

21ft Merche, began and brynt wp the barne3airdis of Dunnotter, houffis, cornis

and all, quhilk the erle, his ladie, and the reft within the jjlace law ; f}Tie

fyris the tolbuith of Stanehevin, (quhairin thair wes ftoir of heir and cornis,)

and haill toun alfo, being the kingis royall biiighe, with the haill corn3airdis,

houffis, and biggingis, except the faid James Clerkis bigging, quhairin Mon-
trois him felf wes quarterit. They plunderit ane fchip lying in the harberie,

fyne fet hir in f)Te with the fiflier boitis lying thair. Thay brynt wp the haill

toune of Cowie, houffis, biggings, cornis, and corujairdis, and ficlike
; pluuderit

the haill goodis, geir, hors, nolt, fcheip quhilk thay could get. Thay plunderit

the perfon of Duunotteris hous, fyne fet the fame on fyre. It is faid, the jieople

of Stanehevin and Cowie cam out, man and woman, children at thair foot, and

children in thair amies, crying, huuUing and weiping, praying the erll for Godis

caus to faif them from this fyre, howfone it wes keudlit. Bot the poor people

gat no anfuer, nor knew thay quhair to go with thair children. Lamentabill to
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fie ! FetterefTo alfo wes fyrit, and ane quarter thairof brynt ; bot the liaill lauclie

bigging and cornejairdis iitterlie diftroyit and brj'nt vrp. Thay fyrit the ple-

fant park of FetterefTo. Sum treis brynt, utheris being grein coukl not weill

biu'ne. Bot the hart, the hynd, the deir, the rae, fliirllit at the ficht of this

fyre ; bot thay war all tane and flayne. Tlie hors, meires, oxin, and ky, war

all lykuaies killit ; and haill barony of Dunnotter and FetterefTo utterlie

fpoil3eit, plunderit and undone. Efter this he merchis to Drumlaithie, and to

Urie, pertening to Johne Forbes of Leflie, ane gryte covenanter. He fyres the

place, burnis all to the voltis, and haill lauche bigging, cornis, and barne-

3airdis ; and plunderis the haill ground. He fendis to his awin good brother

the vifcount of Arbuthnet ; bot, as is laid, by his ordour thair wes brjoit and

plunderit to him about 24 pleuchis of land.

He cumis to Fettercarne upone [Frydday] the [22] day of Marche, quar-

teris his foot army, and fendis out quarter maiileris to quarter fum trouperis

in the countrie and about the brughe of Montrois. Bot generall major Hm-ry,

lying in ambufli within the planting of Halkertoun by thair knouledge, ilTues

out fuddantlie with ane giyte cry and ane fchout upone thir ti'ouperis, who
returnit bale to Montrois camp fchortlie. And he directlie fendis out ane bet-

ter number of troviperis. Bot how fone Hurry feis thame he takis intill ane

uther bus hard befyd ; bot he is roufit out, and routit throw the North water,

Avho fled, (\vitli gryter flcaith nor he ga-\e,) to livetennant generall major Baillie

lying nar hand with his army. ]\Iontrois trouperis returnis bak to the camp,

quhair Mr. James Strathauchin's hous in Fettercai'ne wes brynt.

Upone Sonday the 24 of Merche, BIr. ^Villiame Strathauchin oure minifler

cam to his hous in Old Abirdene and pi-eichit. Bot I\Ir. Androw Cant and Mr.

Johne Rew wes not cum to thair charge in New Abirdene out of Dunnotter

;

yet doctor Goold and Mr. Robert Downy luppleit thair abfence Sonday and

week day.

This famen Sonday, Charles Gordoun. now callit lord Cliarles, with his

pedagog ]\Ir. Thomas Johnfloun, wes tranfportit fra the Old Toun fcoollis to

the place of Lefmoir to remane with liis father-fifler, the ladie Strabiaue, in

the tyme of thir troubles, lefl he fuld be takin as the lord Grahame wes takin

fra the fcoollis in Montrois, as ye have befoir.

Montrois fcayit at Fettercarne, Frydday, Setterday, Sonday, and marchis

thairfra upone Mononday the 25 of i\Ierche to Brechin with his foot army ;

and directis his ti-ouperis to the toim of Montrois, with charge to tak thair

intertynnement, bot no moir. Thay took the fame and wyne aneuche, bot did
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no inoir liai-m to the loun. The tonne's people of Brecliin hid thair goodis in

the cailell tliairof and kirk fteplis, and fled thame felffis ; which fliclit iiirageit

the foldiouris. Thay land tlieir goodis, plunderit the caflell and haill toun,

and brynt about CO houflls. From Brecliin he merchis upone the day of

Merche with his trouperis in ane body in throw Angous, quhair he raifit fum

fyre alfo, livetennand generall major Baillie being in the feildis nar by, have-

ing four foot regimentis and tuo regimentis of hors, to whom alfo cam the lord

of Loudon, heighe chanccler, his regiment, with the erll of Lauthean's regi-

ment alio, both foot regimentis, befides uther great forces cuming, as 1 500 reid

coitis out of Ireland, and fum ulher regimentis ; yit wes hot 600 reid coittis.

Ye have that oure Scottis Parliament wes wp, and rais upone the 20 day

of Februar. Thay did not adjorne the famen to any certane day ; hot efla-

blifliit ane conflant Committee of Parliament to fit upone the countrie effaires.

Montrois is informit of livetennant major Bailleis forces and michtie prepa-

ratioun
;

yit could not difmay him, hot fra Brechin throw Angous he marches

in his ficht and his forces but (track of fuord or pons of pik ; he haveing then

in fervice four foot regimentis and the lord of Balcarras and Sir James Hak-

ketis tuo hors regimentis, whairas ]\lontrois wes not fo raony in his fervice,

not paffing 3000 fut, hors, and dragouneris.

Baillie cumis from Perth tonieit v/ith Montrois at or about Brechin. iMon-

trois merdiis in his ficht, as faid is, to the Avater of Hay. He keipis the one

fyde, and Baillie follouis and keipis the uther fyde of this river, within mufcat

fchot to utheris. Thair wes flcirmifliing betuixt thair fcovit watches daylie,

bot none offering battell to utheris. Quhairat mony raervallit ; the countrie

alfo holdin wnder continwall feir, not knowing whome to follow, and glaidlie

wold have had it dilcuffit be battell betuixt thame. Bot however it wes,

Baillie durfl; not go on ])ot according to ordour, who had fum noble men on

his counfall of warr Hill with him, fie as the erll of Craufurd fumtyme callit

lord Lyndfay, tlie erll of Caflellis, the lord of Balmyrrinoche, the lord Kirk-

cubreich and fum utheris, without wliofe advys he could no nothing.

As Montrois is in Angous, the vifcount of Frendracht, the lord Frafer, the

maifter of Forbes, thair freindis and foUoueris leaves thair houffis and cumis

to the feildis, and bcginis to oppres whome thay could overtak. And firft,

thay mell upone the hie way with Hew Gordoun fone to George Gordoun of

Coklarachie. Thay tak Hector Abircrummy of Fetterneir and Williame

Frafer of Cragtoun, and wairdis thame both in the place of Frendracht. 'J'hay

wardit alfo the tbrid in I\Iuchallis, bot thay let him fchortlie to liberlie ; and
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Fetterneii' wes alfo put to liberty. Thir people, with Ci'aigivvar, war giyte

covenanteris, and deidlie enemyis to the lioiis of Huntlie, the marques being

ftill in Strathnaver all this tyme. Thay rode alfo to the place of Lethintie

feiking for the erll of Airly, whome thay knew weill aneuche wes in Strath-

bogie. Thay gat no entres thair, nor did no flvaith at this tyme ; bot heir-

efter it wes plundei'it.

It is to be markit, Marche wes veray wyndie, heiche, and outragious,

quhairof the lyk wes feldom fein heir.

Ye have Montrois marche, and livetennand major Baillie his continuall fol-

lowing of him, and how the countrie wes keipit in daylie feir both of the ane

army and of the uther. As thay ar dallying thus wayes in uther fichtis about

four or fyve dayes time, ]\Iontrois marchis to Kirremure and the hillis, and

Baillie to Perth. In the mein tyme the lord Gordoun and generall major

McDonald gettis ordour to go ftorme Dundie, who, upone Frydday 4 Aprile,

cam thair with about 200 hors and 800 fut, quhairof the maift pairt wes

Irifliis, and Montrois follouit with the liaill army that fame day and incampit

at Dundeis Law, hard befyde. Thay enter the toune couragiouflie. The

tonne's men defendit alfweill as thay could. Thair cannon plantit on the

caUey for defens of the portis wes fchot ; bot did no flvaith, for thay enterit the

toune by l;he portis at four feverall wayis. Thay brynt wp the Bonnethill

almoft altogidder, and fyrit fnidrie uther houffis within the toun. As thay

ar buffie at this wark major Baillie getis word, and with Balcarras troup and

Hakketis troup cam with all the fpeid he can to refl^ew Dundie, haveing his

foot army cuming efter als fall as thay could from Sanct Johnftoun. The

lord Gordoun, heiring of thair cuming, receaves ordour fra Montrois lying

hard by to found the retreit and returne to the camp ;
quhilk he did evin

when the toime wes at the randering. Aluayes Montrois, in ane full bodie,

beginis to marche about fex houris at nicht. Baillie and Hurry bydis whill

thair foot cam, and with all diligens in ane body follouis and overtakis Mon-

trois marching to the brayis, for it wes fex houris at nicht befoir Bailleis foot

army could wyn to Dundie. It is laid, major Hurry would fane have yokkit

with Montrois ; bot Baillie exiireflie contramandit him. So thay pairt, the

ane army fra the uther, throw mirknes of nicht, Montrois to Kirremure, and

Baillie to Forfar, without blood or Uauchter ; bot thair was fum llayne at

Dundie at the ftorming thairof. Baillie leaves following of Monti-ois, and fra

Forfar gois to Brechin. Upone the morne, the erll IVIarlchall, the vifcount of

Frendraucht, the lord Frafer, the raaifler of Forbes, the Jairdis of Boyne,
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Etht, Leflie, Craig'iwar, and divers lUlieri;? opprefTit covenanteris, met him at

Brechin, and held thair Conunittees tliair. (ienerall Major Hurry heir recea-

vit ordouris to cum to Abirdene, with the k)r(l Loiuloun aiul erll of Lautheanis

foot regimeutis, confifting of about 1000 brave Ibldiouris, commanderis and

all, and Sir James Hakketis regiment of about tua hundretli and fyftie hors,

the nobles and barronis to cum with him alio, vvhiche is above writtin, and

Baillie to go bak to Sanct Johnftoun. Quhair I will ceas for a while.

Upone the laft of INIarche, Mr. Androw Cant with his wyf, and Mr. John

Rew, witli I\Ir. WiHiame Douglas, cam to Abirdene fra Dunnotter. Mr. Wil-

liame Robertlbne, Patrik Leflie, and the reft cam to the tonne iipone the morne

being Tuyfday and firft of Aprile, and ordiner prelljiter day of Abirdene,

quhair it wes told to the bretheren that the Committee of the kirk had apointit

ane fait for divers gryte caufis to be keipit throw all Scotland, and that it

wes done in the fouth, and omittit heir be reffone of the trubles ; thairfoir it

wes apointit to be keipit upone Paflie day nixt, 6 Aprile, within this prefbitrie,

and throw the reft of the kii'kis als fone as micht be. Sum mervallit at the

apointing of this faft upone Sonday nixt and on good Paflie day, quhilk wes

keipit abefuir praiflng God with mirth and myrrines for the reftirrectioun of

Jefus Chrift, and now turnit over in fafting and nnirning be oure kirk. The

commoun people grudgit with thir newcum ordouris. It wes ftraitlie keipit

lieir fra 8 houris in the morning whill tua efternone for the fornt)ne's fer-

]non, and als long ane efternone's fermon. No meit durft be maid reddy,

lercheris locht the toune's houflls and kitchinges for the famen. Thus is the

people vext with thir extraordinar faftis and thankifgivinges upone the Sab-

both day (apointit be God for a day of reft), moir nor thair bodeis ar vext

with labour on the wark day, throw the prejjofterous zeall of oure minifteris.

]Mr. Williame Strathaucliin, on this day of Inimiliatioun, cryit out aganes

]Montrois and his army, calling them bloodie botcheris, traittouris, perfidious,

and of the hellifli crew, with mony uther deteftable fpeiches lumieit to be

utterit by ane minifter out of the chair of veritie. Mr. Androw Cant and Mr.

Johne Rew with Mr. Williame Robertfone wes als malitious, and large war

aganes tharae in their pidpitis. And Cant wes hard to raill aganes the kingis

owne commiflloun grantit to Montrois, and fpairit not to call him and his

army murtheraris, bloodie botclieris, rebellis, and excommunicat traittouris.

Quhairat fum of the weill difpofit auditouris did tremble, wondering at the

railling of the miniftrie almoft everie quhair, wicked counfallouris and evill

inftmmentis fra the begining of thir trubles. Bot no repentans for the mother
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fyn, whiclie is, ryving of tlie kingis roj'all prerogative fra him and liis rentis

and leiving within this kingdome, whiche hes bred this miferie, and Codis

wrath, pcft, and fuord.

Ye have befoir of Montrois marching to Kp-remnre. And wnderftanding

fum enemcis war rifin and grooving to ane heid in thir pairtis, fie as Fren-

dracht, Frafei", the Forbeffis, thair kin and freindis, cheiflie aganes the hoiis of

Himtlie thair freindis and folloueris ; thairfoir, moft wyflie he directis from

Kyrremure the lord Gordoun, his brother Lvies or lord Lues, with the horl-

men whiche he brocht with him, being about aiicht fcoir, (his foot men being

lent befoir,) to go home and defend liis awin countiie and freindis.

In the mein tyme, the erll Merfchnll, the vifcount of Frendracht, the lord

Frafer, the maifter of Forbes, the lairdis of Boyne, Ludquliarne, Craigiv/ar,

Lellie, Edit, Kerrauck, and divers utheris barronis grovi'is to ane heid, and

cumis to Abirdene upone JMouonday 7 Aprile, to liold thair Connnittees for

uptaking of the excife and laying moir grevous buj-dinges upone t'ne kingis

lubjectis. Bot thay ar be Godis providence interruptit at this tyme ; for ye heir

how the lord Gordoun cam from Kyrremure. He croffis Die at the Milne of

Dennety upone the 8 of Aprile. Rlerfchidl is informit of ane army cuming that

get, the fainen 8 of Aprile gois to counlhll, diflblves the Committee, he to Dun-
notter, and ilk man a findrie get. Quhairat mony merA^allit, and fum wes blyth.

The lord Gordoun cumis to Strathbogie. Bot befoir his cuming Johne Gor-

done of Bukkie, ane old aigit man, took in his cheifes place of tlie Bog, makis

James Gordoun of tlie famelie of Leicheftoun, a renowned foldiour, capitane

thairof, who manit and providit the hous, and keipit the famen ftoutlie.

He drew the haill boitis and cobillis of Spey, that none fould get paflage fra

the north. He fett out nichtlie 100 men in watche, being wnder feir of the

MoiTay men and regimentis lying at Innernes.

This famen Tuyfday and 8 of Aprile, apointed for holding of the Commit-
tee, oure prelbitrie fat doun in 'New Abirdene, quhair thair wes producit a

number of printit paperis for uptaking of the Excife, and ilk minifter to have

one heir, and haill province, to intimat upone ane Sabboth day befoir his

parochineris, to the effect that thay thairefter fould get payment. Bot the

bretheren, heiring of the lordis going from thair Committee, diflblves thair

prelbitrie fuddantlie without moir ado.

Ye fie befoir, how major Huriy receavit ordouris at Brechin to cum heir,

and livetennant major Baillie to returne to Perth. Conforme thairto, upone
the 11 of Aprile, he cam to Abirdene with his tua foot regimentis and regi-
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luent of hors. He wes convoyit with tlie ii()l)les and barronis alfo fra Brechin,

oxcej)t IMarlchall, who went in to Duiinotter. Hurry caufit quarter his troup-

eris about Torry, and his foot reginientis this nicht in New Abirdene.

Upone tlie morne thir tronperis wes quarterit in Old Abirdene, capitanes,

officiares and all. Thay ])hinderit about the toun ineit for thair horffis within

eight niyllis thairto, and payit for thair owne melt. Hurry caufis ftraitlie

watche the toune of Abirdene, Brig of Die, and Brig of Done, nichtlie, and

Old toun alfo.

Fridday being the 11 of Aprile, Setterday, Sonday, Mononday thay flay,

as is fornierlie fet doun.

Upone Tuyfday 15 Aprile, Hurry intendis to inarche from both Aberdenis,

drawis out the lord Loudoun his regiment firll out of the toun, he being

chaneeler of Scotland. The tronperis merchis fra the Old toun. As thay ar

going into the toun, the Lauthean regiment raifit ane mutiny aganes thair

commanderis, and went to armes, keipit the toune, cloifit the portis, and wold

not fuffer none of Loudoun's regiment lying outwith the portis, nor mair

capitane nor commander to tak ordour with thame, nor fuffer trouper, or

Loudoun's regiment to enter within the toun.

The cans of this mutiny wes for want of clothing and pay promefit to be

givin to them at Abirdene, quliilk the uther regiment and tronperis had

treulie gottin. as wes trew, and thay onlie wanting, quhilk careit funi reffone

with it. Nor forder thay wold not march whill thay war compleitlie payit

of all thair dewis. JMajor Hurry nor none of the commandei'is micht not

mend thame felffis, hot tak patiens perforce ; and takis this cours for the lord

Loudoun's regiment that culd not get entrie within the toune, [that they].

Ibuld cum bak with the tronperis to Old Abirdene that nicht, upone thair awiu

charges, and to get nothing bot hous roume, fyre, candle, and bedis quhair thay

culd be had. This poor toun wes pitifuUie diftre/Iit, in pro^yding thair lod-

ginges ; bot mekill mair, to furneifli tliem meit, fears getable for money. The
tronperis focht meit throw the couutrie for thair horffis thame felffis. Thus

lay thay in both Abirdenis whill Hurry fent to the Eftaites for moneyis and

clothing. Lykeas upone Thuirfday 17 Aprile ane bark cam about with thir

commodeteis, quhairin Hurryis wyf cam alfo. He directit hir bak agane be

land, and caufit fcbortlie cleith his foldiouris and pay thair dewis. And ther-

efter thay had ftayit fra Frydday the 11 of Aprile upone thair expenffis, whiche

wes reflbnablie Weill payit, ujione Setterday the 19 of Aprile thay inarchit

altogidder in ane body from Abirdenis touardis Kintoir and Lmerurie ; from

VOL. II. 2 u
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that to Old Rayne careing in thair company tua feild peices, (thay plunderit

the landis of Newtoim and Harthill, for the lairdis wes in JMontrois' lervice)

;

from that to Strathbogie and the Eng3ie, as ye fall heir.

Upone the foirlaid 15 of Aprile and thrid Tuyfday thairof, oure Provinciall

AlTemblie fat doun in New Abirdene, and to thair doun fitting thay heir of

the mutiny amonges the foldionris foirfaidis. The erll Marfchall cam from

Dunnotter to this Aflemblie, ftayit not, hot rode bak upon the morne being

Wedinfday. Mr. Williame Strathauchin, minifter at Old Abirdene, is chofin

moderatour, for the effaires concerning the Provinciall Aflemblie, to the nixt

Aflemblie, and Mr. Androw Cant is moderatour for the preflaitrie of Abir-

dene. Maifter David Lyndfay, perfone of Balhelvie, is difjoynit from this

prefbitrie to the prelbitrie of Ellon. Mervallous to fie thir alterationis !-

Upone Sonday 13 Aprile, befoir fermon, the vifcount of Frendraucht, the

lord Frafer, the maifter of Forbes, the lairdis Boyne, Echt, Ludquharne, and

di^•ers utheris who cam in with Hurry to Abirdene, rode from the tbun ; fum

tliocht to meit him at Strathljogie.

Word cam heir, that upone the 11 of Aprile, be command of the Eftaites, the

lord Gordonis amies, the laird Delgatie's, and goodman of Cokftoun's armes

alfo, wes reviu at the cros of Edinbrughe, thame felffis declairit traitouris to

thair countrie, and thair landis foirfaltit, for following the king. Strange to fie !

Ye fie how the place of Lethintie wes perfeuit, yit gat no entres. Thair-

efter about this famen tyme. Sir Williame Forbes of Cragiwar with his afl"ift-

eris cam, took in the hous, pat the lady to the yett, (hir hufljand being abfeut,)

plunderit the ground, and lent the cornis to his awin landis of Fintray to

faw, becaus thair wes none left unpluuderit or brynt, as ye have befoir.

Upone Sonday the 20 of Aprile, oure minifter red oiit ane paper, as wes

done at uther churches, warning the fchire of Abirdene for Hurreis fervice

to furneifli out 600 dragouneris, man and hors, and to have thair randevous

at Abirdene tlie 29 of Aprile. The tyme wes fchort, yit chargit wnder gryte

panes ; bot none keipit or ga^'e obediens, for the country lay groaning wnder

thir havie burdinges.

Ye fie Montrois is at Kyrremure. It is faid he directis INFDonald nortli

into Bras, Cromar, and Glentanner ; and him felf paft fouth touardcs Dun-

keld. And in effect, Ave had no certainty quhair he went, he wes fo obfcm'e.

And, as is faid, Baillie wes at Sanct Johnftoun lying with his forces.

Forbes of Skellater, a ftrong gentleman, agreit with the lord Gor-

doun for taking of fum fcheip and nolt from his freindis, as ye have ; and at
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his command pad in to IVrDonald M-ith 200 Ibldiouris, and tliay meirlie to

Conper in Angous pertening- to the hjrd of Coupei* the lord Bahnyrrinochis

brotlier, quhilk he fyrit, and flew Mr. Patrik Lyndlay minifter at Conper and

fum utheris ; I'yne roiitit the lord Baleaa-ras' trouperis lying nar by, killit luni,

and took thair hors and amies ; fyue took the hillis.

Upone ^^^edinfday the 23 of Aprile, the erll Marlchall with the lairdis of

Tolqnhon, ^^attertoun, Kermuk and divers utheris held ane Committee at

Abirdene, fyne retiirnit that fame nicht bak to Dumiotter agane.

AVedinfday 23 Aprile, thair is takin within Forthe fevin Scottis merchand

fc-hippis, Weill ladnit with goodis, and ane of the kingis fchippis, now callit

ane parliament Icliip, be fum frigotis, whidder Inglifli, Irifli, [or] Dunkirkeris

it is luiknowne. James NicoHbn in Futtie, quiiyt fiflier, wes tane at his lynes

be one of thir frigotis, that did him litle flcaith nor to his boit. Thay had

him ^vith them, bot fufferit the boit to go home. Thay landit him at the

Bonnes, and he, be land, returnit to his owne hous. He could tell nothing

bot that this frigot wes ane man of warr ; whome to fcho belongit he could

not faj'. Tliairefter out of Forthe wes takin four uther merchand fchipis

ritchlie ladnit, quhairof capitane Seytoun's fchip new gane to fey wes one.

Thus is Scotland wrackit both by fea and land.

Upone Frydday 25 Aprile, Sir "Williame Forbes of Cragiwar at his owne

hand takis in the place of Kemnay from the widow ladie thairof, plantis fum

foldiouris thairin, being flankit about and of good defens. He plunderit cornis

and victuallis for thair mantenans from the laird of Kiucragie, fyne took his

beft fadill hors ; and plunderit the countrie about, for the fame caus, fie as

Newtoun and Harthill. He plunderit fra thame above aucht fcoir oxin and

callit thame to Fyf, and fauld them. He took alfo George Gordoun of Rj-nnie.

Ye hard of INIontrois being at Dunkeld. He returnis north ; and beyond

Die thair cmns till him the lord Gordoun out of Auchindoun, McDonald

and his company. Siclike thair cam to him the lord of Oboyne, the maifter

of Neper, the laird Delgatie, the laird of Keir younger, who, with the erll of

Niddifdaill and lord Heres, had brokiu out of Carleill with about 28 hors

throw David Lefleis army defperatlie, yit happellie faif and found. Thus

Obopie, Neper, Delgatie, and Keir cam in to Montrois beyond Die, who wes

all jo}'full of utheris. Thay began to marche, croffis the river of Die at the

milne of Crathie, and haiftis the lord Aboyne to Abirdene for pulder, and

thay to byd his returne at Skeyne. He cumis doun Die fyd upone Thuirfday

the firft of May with about 80 hors, cam to Abirdene, fettis watches, gois to
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tiio fcliippis lying in the harberie, plunderis about 20 barrellis or kinkenis of

pulder, ftayit no longer, bot fchortlie pall to the camp lying at Skeyne the

fame nicht, ^vho wes veray glaid of the pulder, being veray leant thairof. He
did no moir Ikaith. Yit Mr. Andro Cant, Mr. John Rew and fum covenant-

eris fled lyke foxis. Tliir barkis bot new cum home from Flanderis. Mr.

Williame Chalmer minifter at Skeyne and Mr. Williame Davidlbne's hous war

plunderit, and tuo men wes killit by the Irifliis ; bot no wrong wes done to

the ladie Marlchallis lifrent landis.

Ye hard of Hurryis marche to Strathbogie and the Eng3ie. He rayfit no

fyre, nor did any wrong to the ftaitlie jjallaces of Strathbogie and the Bog ;

bot marchit by them to the Eng3ie and incanipit aboiit Over and Nether

Bukies, fpihair the eiU of Findlater, and lord Crichtoun, the laird of Boyne

and lum utheris cam to his aliiflans. The lord Gordoun, at Hurreyis cuming,

went to Auchindoim, qubair he ilnyit whill he went to Montrois, as ye have

bard, becaus he had no ordour to give battell to Hurry, who all this tyme is

plundering the plefand countrie of the Eng5ie. He maid wp 400 dragoun-

eris of the countrie hors, and maid meit of the cornis, victuallis, nolt, fcheip,

and ky ; and, as wes faid, he fent to Frendrachtis tennentis cornis, cattell,

and uther goodis, to help thair loifis. He wes eftimat to 1000 foot, 200

troiiperis, and 400 dragouneris by and attour fic countrie help as cam in to

him. He campit heir fra about the 20 of Aprile, that he cam to the Eng5ie,

to Frydday the fecund of May ; and, heiring of Montrois' cuming, upone

Setterday the '3 of May, he marchis over Spey, thair to joyne with the Morray

forces. Montrois, lying at Skeyne, upone Frydday the 2 of May be brak of

day he merchis in ane full botlie to Strathbogie, upone the morne to the Bog,

and upone Mononday 5 May paft haillellie efter Hurry over Spey. He wes

eftimat about 4000 men, hors and all ; qubair I muft ceas.

Upone Sonday 27 Aprile, oure minifter Mr. Williame Strathauchin, as uther

minifteris did, maid ane fpeiche conform to the imnrintit paperis anent the

u])taking of the Excife lent from the Committee of Eftaitis ; the particularis

quhairof ye have fii'ft be Committee, thairefter ratefeit be Parliament, daitit

the 29 of July 1644, and laft of Jauuar 1645. This Excife ordanit to begin

the 10 of Februar, and to indure bot for ane j'eir. Thairefter this day is

alterit and beginis the firft of Auguft 1644, and till coutinew untill the firft

of Auguft 1645.

]\Iany devifes wes maid for uptaking of this grevoufe Excife, fore againft the

peoples will, crying out with many nialedictioun aganes the famen, a.s done
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to tlie wrack of bothe briighe and land ; and all for tliLs, to niak wp moiieyis

to fiirneilli the armyis going into England out of this kiiigdoine for i-eforma-

tiouu and defence of religioiin : hot rather nioir truelie, to furneilli men to

fight aganes his lacred Majeftie, feing he had nioft gratiouflie condifcendit to

oure haill hairtis defyre bothe in churche and policie, quhilk his Majeftie

never brak in ane jot ; yet we wold not reft, hot rais amies to the wrack of

onr countrie upone no trew reftbne, as is laid befoir. Now, wliill as the

people hiikit for ane tyrannicall nptaking of this Excife efter thir pulpit inti-

mationis, it wes croll by the incuming of Oboyne to Abirdene, as ye hard befoir.

Ye heir how Cragiwar took in Kenniay. He alledgit he had warrand fra

the Eftaitis to tak, in the tynie of thir troubles, the ftrongeft hondis, and to

fortifie the lamen, and the foldiouris to leive upone the rentis of the landis, or

upone the countrie quhair thair wes no rentis able to fuftein thame. Richt

fo he took in the place of Petcaple, and fortifeit the fanien ; bot Kemnay he

quytit at the feild of Aufurde, and Abii'cruinniy younger of Birkin-

bog manit the famen.

Upone Tuyfday 29 Aprile, tliair wes fex feverall Proclamationis maid at

the cros of Abirdene, 1. Anent the payment of this Excite ; Another, Anent

the felling of the haill forfalted perlbnis landis within the north ; bot thair

could be foimd no byeris. Thair wes four uther worthies Proclamationis,

whiche of purpois I have left onwritten.

Upone Sonday the 3 of May, Baillie gois into Atholl, burnis and diftroyis

this plefant countrie. This is not the firft fyre Avhich the Covenanteris raifit

in Scotland, as I beleive. And as the king had givin juftlie connniffioun to

Montrois to rais fyre and fuord aganis his rebellis, richt fo the countrie Eftaitis

gave ordour to rais fyre and fuord upone the kingis loyall fubjectis, as wes

done be the marques (then erll) of Argyll. For firft he raifit fyre, at his owue
hand, \ipone the ex'U of Airleis landis, as ye have ; fyne brynt the landis of

Keppach pertening to M'Donald ; and ficlike brynt the lauche bigging about

the place of Kellie, as ye have ; fyne demolifchit the fair paflages of the hous,

Vt'itli findrie utheris, witliout warrand or auchtoritie of oure Ibveraigne the

king. The raifing of this fyre wes thoclit glide fervice by preicheris and

covenanteris, done for reformatioun of religioim and defens thairof, as moft

iinjuftlie thay alledgit fince his Majeftie had grantit to all our delyres both

in kirk and poUicie, as is weill leen in the act of parliament. Bot the

king feing thair intentionis wes rather againft royaltie nor for religioim,

and Avithall feing the kingdome boi'ne doiin with blood, miirther, fyre and
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luord, lilimdering, robberie and oppreffioun, ftentis, taxatiouis, men and

inoneyis, done of let puriiois againft him felf and his good fubjectis, he, for

repreffing of thir abides, grantis ane commiffioun to the mai'ques of Montrois

to rys with fjTe and fuord aganis his rebellious fubjectis, and to defend his

trew and loyall fervandis. Bot the preicheris and covenanteris raillit and

cryit out againft his Majefteis laufuU commiffioun. Strange to fie !

Baillie haveing brynt wp and deftroyit this fair and fertile couutrie of

Atholl for the loj'altie of the inhabitantis to thair dreid foveraigne, he went

to the caftle of Blair ane impregnabill ftrenth, quhairin mony of the prifon-

eris takin at Innerlochie and haill welth of Montrois' army wes keipit ; bot

he could not get in this hous. And, efter the burning of the countrie, lie

plunderit hors, nolt, fcheip, and haill goodis thairof, for intertemiying of his

army ; fyne merchis fra Atholl in throw the heidis to Karremure to Fetter-

earn, and upoiie Setterday 10 of May he cums and campis in the Birs, ftill

plundering the countrie quhair ever he gois, citing the grein growing cornis,

fears cum to the blaid, with thair horfis. He wes eftimat above 2000 foot

and fexfcoir trouperis. Upone Sonday the 11 of May he marchis to Crornar,

and cami)is betuixt the kirkis of CouU and Tarlan. He bxynt the hous of

Terperfie pertening to Gordoun ; and ftill lay plundering and diftroy-

ing of the countrie, abyding tlie cuming of the lord of Balcarras with his hors

regiment, and that the gentrie of the land fould rys and affift him : quhair I

will leave him for a whill.

Ye hard befoir, how HiuTy went upone the 3 of ^lay over Spey. Montrois

folloiiit him over upone the fyft of the faid moneth, betuixt Avhome wes ane

Ikirmilli, quhair James Gordoun fone to George Gordoun of Rynnie wes fore

hurt. He is convoyit to the Strudderis, ane freind of his awin, to ly whill

he fould be cureit, and had ane gentilman callit Gordoim to attend him. Bot

major Sutherland adverteifis the young laird Innes that he wes lying at this

hous, who raflilie and unadvyfedlj' lent out ane pairty, viz. capitane Smyth,

Alexander Douglas, Mr. Johne Douglas, and Johne Mill younger, all Elgyn

men, with fum utheris, and cruellie thay murder this young gentilman lying fore

woundit, and left his keipar alfo for death. This wes thocht ane odious deid,

barbarous and inhuman, (this youth not paffing 18 yeires of aige,) whiche wes

Weill revengit be Montrois at Olderne and bigging of Elgyne, as efter do appeii*.

Hiu"ry wan nothing iipone this (kirmifli ; bot marchit waft, removit the

laird of Laeris regiment and Buchannanis regiment out of Innernes, except

lb mony as fould keip the toime. Thair cam alio of coimtry people in to
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him, tlie erll of Siulderhuul in perfone with his pouer, the erll of Seafurt in

perfone with his pouer, the erll of Fiudlater him lelf wes tliaii", the lord Lo-

vatis pouer, hot not him felf. The young laird Imies, the Roffis, Mom'ois,

Dumbarris, the lairdis of Boyne and Birkenbog, and many utheris cam in to

Hurry, who wes eftimat about 4000 foot and 500 lioiv*, all expeit foldiouris

and relblute gentihnen, with ln*ave commanderis, officiaris, and capitanis.

Bot Seafort wes thocht to be ane perfidious traittour, who, after he wes

deiply liiorne be INIontrois to the kingis fervice, and upone liis j)aroll had got-

tin libertie to go liome, qnhairas IMontrois micht have keipit him Hill in his

company, yit, forgetting his oath maid befoir God, his deutie to his prince,

and this noble man his Majefteis generall, he lap in to the uther fyd, as ye

heir fie, quliair he cam in and gave his aitli.

Aluayis Hurry is buffellie be waft Olderne drawing to ane held. And
Montrois merchis forduard to Olderne about .'3000 foot and hors, quhair he

encamjjis commodiouflie. And upone Frydday the nynt of May Hurry cums

merching forduard touardis Olderne, qidiair Montrois wes byding him in

good poftur. At laft Montrois gives Hurry ane hot charge upon all quar-

teris, both with foot and hors ; and in fchort fpace the Chancelaris regiment

callit Loudonis regiment, the Lauthean regiment, Laeris regiment, and Buch-

ananis regiment (all expert and Angular weill traynit foldiouris, as wes in

this kingdome) are for the moft pairt cut af, fighting to the death moft vali-

auntlie. This overthrow wes attribut to ane crouner or major Druminond,

who wheillit about unlkilfullie throw his owne foot and brak thair rankis,

quhairby tliay war all llayne be the enemy ; and for the quhilk, be coiuifall

of warr holdin thairefter at Innernes, he wes lehot, ftanding on liis feit, bot

not at ane poft. Thair wes reknit to be flayne heir at this bloodie battell

above 2000 men to Hurry, and about fum 24 gentihnen hurt to Montrois,

and fum few Irifliis killit, which is miraculous, and onlie foughten with Godis

awin finger, as wold appeir, fo mony to be murderit and cut doune upone the

ane fyde and fo few on the uther ; yit no tliankis givin to God for this vic-

torie. It is to be confidderit, that Montrois, his capitanis, and foldiouris wan

this victorie with gryt gloir of armis ; and the lord Gordoun, the ^•il'count of

Oboyne, thair name and folloueris, fought fo valiauntlie, that lie defervit

eternall prais. ]\Iony of Hurryis commanderis with the reft wes killit and

takin prilfoneris; of whome the laird of Laeris, Sir John Morray, Sir Gedion

Morray wes killit ; ten or tuelf prifToneris taken, of whome Laeris brother

callit Campbell is ane ; 16 culloiu-is takin, nith thair haill baggage
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and ammunitiouu, and much money and ritclies found. Tlie horfemen indeid

fled firft, and left thair foot fighting coiiragioullie to the deatli. Thay poftit

to Innenies wlio wes weill horffit ; utheris wes kilHt in thair fleing. Hurry,

Seafort, Sudderland, Findlater, the lairds of Boyne, Innes, Birkinbog, and the

reft wan faiflie away.

Efter this gryte victorie Montrois directis to bui-n the laird of Caddell

(Canipbellis) landis and houfis in Name, and plunderit his haill goodis. The
erll of Morray being in England his ground wes plunderit. Kinftery and

Lethenis landis jihmderit, and divers iitlieris landis in the countrie. And upon

Sonday at evin the 11 of May he cums toElgyne to his fupper. He fends out

parteis and burnis the toun of Garmoche pertening to the laird of Innes, and

plunders the freiris of Elgin, bot being churche building wold not burne the

famen, becaus his fone gave ordour to kill James Gordoun of Rynnie. Walter

Smithis hous, John Millis hous, Mr. Johne Douglas lious of Morreftoun, Alex-

ander Douglas hous, all in Elgyne, war brunt, becaus thair wes fum of thame

felffis and fum of thair fones at the killing of the laid James Gordoun. And
ficlike the bigging of Spynnie pertening to the laid Alexander Douglas in

heritage wes brynt. And Ihidrie uther tonnes houfis of Elgyne, throw occafioun

of this fyre, took fyre and wes brynt, fic as Robert Gibibnis hous, George Don-

aldibnis and George Sutherlandis houfis. The houfis pertening to Mr. Johne

Hay proveft, and Mr. Gawin Douglas efcaipit fyre be coinpofitioun. The
Biichopis Milne and Milntoun pertening to major Sutherlandis wyf in lifrent

wes brunt, for being airt and pairt of the faid James Gordoun's death. The
laird of Plufcardynes hous in Elgin plunderit. This done, upon Mononday
the 12 of May, Montrois directis the baggage, amies, amniuuitioun, and all

the goodis over Spey to the Bog ; and, upone AVedinfday thairefter, him lelf

marchis to the faid place : bot ftayit not thair, bot gois to Birkinbog, a mane
covenanter, quliair he and fuin fpeciallis ar quarterit. The reft of his army

he directis throw the countrie upon quarteris. He fendis ane pairtie and

burnes wp the toun of CuUen, quhilk wes plunderit abefoir. And fic landis

of Frendracht as wes left onbrunt befoir are now brunt wp. Thair wes fum
foldionris quarterit alfo in Banf.

Aluaies Leith of Harthill cam fra the camp to the Gareoche with

fum foldionris ; and, heiring that Cragiwar had maifterfuUie takin George Gor-

doun of Rynnie [at his] owne hand, he takis Johne and Mr. Alexander Far-

qu[hars, cu]finges to Cragiwar, and keipis them faft in Harthill whill the laid

George Gordoun wes fet to libertie. Harthill burnes the toun and landis of
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Thombeg occupeit be Williame Forbes, bot pertening in heritage to the laii-d

of 3Ionynni(k, becaus tlie laid '\^'illiame Forbes had phinderit from his fer-

vand fum moneyis with liis baggage hors ; thairefter mans and fortefeis his

awin hous of Ilarthill for liis awin defens.

Ye have, that goiierall livetennand Baillie wes lying in Cromar. The lord

of Balcarras with his hors regiment cam thair witii tua regimentis of reid

cottis. Bot for all tlie thnndering ont of pnlpites to cans the conntrie rys

with Baillie, thay lay ftill and wold not follow him.

In the meintynie Baillie getis fni-e advertifement of Hnrryis gryte over-

throw at Olderne ; and thairfoir, upone Mononday the 19 of May, he liftis

his camp oiit of Cromar, and with all haift merchis to the wod of Coklaroquliy,

within tno myllis to Strathbogie. As he is lying thair. Sir Johne Hnrry

cnms fra Innernes, croffis Spey, gois tlirow the marqnes of Montrois watches,

faying, lie wes the lord Gordonn's man, and fairlie wan away by them to

Frendracht, and thairfra pad to Coklaroqhy, qnhair Baillie wes lying.

Montrois, lying at Birkinbog, getis haiftie advertefment that Baillie wes

cum npone "Wedinfday the 21 of May within tuo myllis of Strathbogie. He
thairfoir fchortlie drawis wp his army, and that famen nicht cam to Strath-

bogie, and in the enemyis ficht began to call ditches and mak fortificationis

about the yairdis of the Place and Rawis ; whiche maid the enemy to think

Montrois wes not to depairt fchortlie out of that boundis. Quhnirin thay

war michtellie deceavit ; for how fone the nicht fell mark, Montrois directit

lum horfinen to be ftill in ficht of the enemy when day licht cam, and how
lone thay fpyit his army gone, then with all ipeid to follow efter him. Mon-
trois, haveing givin this ordour, upone the famen AVediufday at nicht he

marchis quyetlie wp the foiith fyd of the river of Spey ; and his horfinen, when
thay faw day licht, follouit thame fcharplie without Health, and fo thay merchit

cloiflie altogidder away. Baillie lying in the wod of Coklai'oquhy and Hur-

ry with him leing Montrois caft ditches and fortificationis never luikit of fo

luddant a raarche. Generall Livetennant Baillie refolves to follow him, and

upone Thuirfday 22 May liftis from Coklaroquhy, and the lord Crichtoun

being in the reir brynt wp the Rawis of Strathbogie ; whair [I will ceafe for

a whyle. Creightoun burnt Tullifli alfo.

Upone Wedenfday 14 May about 10 hours at evin, tlier was fein in New
Abirdein a fearfuU fyre and lightning comeing in cloudes of fyre as it were

athuart the peoples faces to their great fear. It would be fein in ane fti-eitt

whiche they thought had fett the houf.s on fjTe, which made the people to run

VOL. II. 2 s
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to it ; then it would appear in ane other ftreitt, which made the people to run

to it, crying and trembleing. The night wes clear but weitt or thunder, and

it continowed for the fpace of ane hour ; fyne at God's plealure it evaniflied to

the great joy of the people. Ther wes fomewhat fein in the Old town, but not

after fuch fearfull maner. The like of this fyre and lightening was never fein

here, fuppofe it is ulwall in hotter countreis. Some judged the fame to pro-

ceid from naturall] caufis ; utheris feirit it to [be ane prodigeous token] for

Abirdene.

About this tyme, thair chanceit ane Dundie boit to land at Buky. Scho is

rypit and letteris found direct fra tlie Eftaitis to the erllis of Seafort, Suther-

land, the lairdis of Balnagoun and utheris, defyring them to Hand to the good

caufe, affuring them of help ; as indeid Baillie cam.

Upon Sonday the 18 of May, Mr. Androw Cant and Mr. John Rew (new

cum fra thair flicht to Abirdene) warnit out of thair jmlpites, as it wes done

heir and [elfewher, all noble men, barrones, gentlemen, frieholders and here-

tors, to be on horfe and foot in thair beft amies ; and upon Tuefday nixt to

goe meitt Livetennant Major Baillie quhairever he was, without defignation of

any other place, wnder the paine to be puniilied as diffaffected to the good caufe.

The people wondered at this foolifli charge, being upon fo fliort advertifement

and not knowing wher to feik Baillie
; quhich made them give no obedience.

And Patrick Lefslie, that famen night about ten hours at evin, rode throw the

Old town, about 20 horfe, to his Ibne's mariage with Phillorthe's daughter,

v/hich he preferred to that charge, albeit he wes ane arch covenanter.

About this time, ane fervant called Small, whom Montrofe had

fent to the king with letters, was taken ;] his letters with him felf had to Edin-

brughe. Efter reiding quhairof he is takin and hangit be command of the

Eftaites upone the calfey of Edinbrughe. Severe juftice aganes ane berar.

For the quhilk Williame Nicoll poll wes hangit moir juftlie.

The feffioun be found of trumpet at the cros of Edinbrughe ordanit to fit

doun there the 3 of June ; hot yit no fefiioun in refpect of thir troubles.

The peft brokin wp vehementlie both in Edinbrughe and Leith. Divers

houfiis doiffit wp, many fleing the tonne ; and thair Committee [courtis of kirk

and Parliament to be removed out of Edinbrughe to Stirling, Linlithgow, or

Glafgow. It fat doim in Stirling and came to Saint Johnftoun.

Ye heard befor, how Harthill had brynt Thombeg, and taken the Far-

quhars, whom he took to releive George Gordon of Reynnie that Craigiewar

had takin before ; wherupon he and the Farquhars were fett to libertie.
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Harthill foriees and mans his lioule, a llrong liold. The Forbeffes and Fraf-

ers gathers againft him, but did no hurt.

Upon the 23 of IVLny, the Foi'beiTes and Frafers was faid to be routed be fome

highlanders at the head of Stradone. Thay were goeing a I'aiffe way to aid

Baillie ; but thir highlanders comeing to Montrofe, [he] defeat them, took fome

priffoners, and fome blood, as was reported.

Upon Tuefday the 20th of May, the prefbitrie of Abirdein fitting within the

Colledge kirk of Old Abirdein, Mr. John Rew prefented ane letter, which Mr.

Andrew Cant had purpoifely purchased from the Generall AfTemblie, defireing

the prelbitrie to be i-emoved from Old Abirdein, and to fitt in New Abirdein,

for their own reafones. Mr. Andrew Cant was not prefent him felfe. The
bretherin could not aggrie upon this tranflation. Wherupon Cant would not

keep our prefbitrie dayes in the Old town, whyle Tuefday the 24 of June,

when his heart fell.

About this time, ther was ane exchange made betuixt Argyle and Montrofe

of fome priffoners in his keeping of Ai-gyle's freinds, and others of Montrofe'

freinds under his power ; wherof Montrofe' naturall brother was one, lying

in the tolbuith of Edinburgh. And likewayes Mr. McDonald his father and his

tuo fones was fett to libertie, keeped be Ai'gyle in llrong firmenefs moft wrong-

oufly diverfe years bygone. Bot how foon they wan free, they glaidly came

in to Montrofe' fervice, who was brave cavilleires and weill willed doubtlefs.

The earle Marfchall, fore greived at the wronges he had gotten upon the

22 of May, begins to hold Committee courts in the Meirnes.

Upon the laft of May, Sir Alexander Irveing of Drum gott libertie from the

Eftates to come home from his confynement in Edinburgh. Bot he gott not

long reft unvexed, malitioufly perfewed be the lord Frafer befor the juftice,

and fimimoned to wnderly the law criminallie, notwithftanding of his other

greivous vexationes and troublefome times.

Ye have heard, how Montrofe marched from Strathbogie. Baillie followes

him, crofles Spey, and comes to Kinguifie, wher he incamped anent the caftle

of Ruthwein of Bad3enott. Montrofe was lying within fliort diftance. Ther

was fome Ikirmifiiing betuixt their fcout watches with fmall fkaith.

Montrofe liftes from Bad3enott and marches into in AthoU, think-

ing to meitt with the lord Lindfay of Crawfoi-d who was lying about Newtyle

in Angous, ftrongly fortified, that Montrofe could not force him to fight.

Baillie, feing Montrofe march to Atholl, he liftes, marches doun Spey fyde,

crofles at the Boatt of the Brig, comes by Strathbogie without doeing any wrong;
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yet fome illuied out and fell upon his I'eir, and did fome fkaitli, and returned

back to the place againe faiff and found. Baillie marches forward, and, upon

the thrid of June, came to the Newtoun of Garioch, wher he incamped, dif-

troying the countrie and eating the grein growing cornes to the very clod.

Upon Wedenltlay the 4 June, Baillie comes from the camp lying in the Ga-

reauch, accompanied with the lord Crichtoun and fome fix horfe to New Abir-

dein. But firfl he vifited the Old toun colledge in the bygoeing about hours

;

fyne rode to the New toun. And that famen night ther came in Lauthean's

ibuldiers which were left unkilled or taken at Old Erne, wher tliey flayed in

Abirdein whyle they were fiiyed out of it, as after ye fliall hear. Baillie

lights at (kipper Anderfoue's houfe, fends for Mr. Robert Farquhar provell,

and Patrick Lefslie late provefl, the baillies, Mr. Andrew Cant and Mr. John

Rew niiniftei'S. He demands the town to lift and raife 20,000 punds of money

and 400 bolls of victuall for mentinance of his army, becaufe there was no

cefs impofed upon the fliyre of Abirdein, wherof the town of Abirdein fliould

pay the third ; and therfor defired them with their third to lift and advance

the tuo ])airt and make up all, upon fecuritie to gett releifF of the fliyre ^jro

tanto. W^ierunto the provefl anfwered. It was weill knowen that the town

of Abirdein at all times and occafiones was greivoufly burdened and borne

down with the like charges, and that they Avere now become altogither unable

to obey his defire. And with this anfuer they take their leive, leaving their

minifters fitting with them and giveing their wicked councell doubtlefs againft

the town. Baillie fta3^ed about two hours in the town, and rode back the

fame night with Crichtoun to tlie camp. Sie nioir of this taxatioun.]
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Tliomas, II. 269.

Burnets, tbe, 134, 148.

Burntisland, 21, 146.

Burrowbridge, 5i66. II. 131.

Burrowstounness, 253. II. 287.

Burry, Patrick, II. 269.

Butler, Tom, II. 25.

Bvron, Lord, II 185.

— Sir John, IL 139.

Caddell, See Campbell of.

Cairnburrow, 38. II. 201. See Gordon of.

Caithness, 36,54, 124, 140, 149,201,239,265,

290, 303. II. 241, 257, et passim.

Earle of, 54, 100, 201, 327. IL 241.

Lord John, oy to the Earl of, 54.

Bishop of, See Abemethy.
Caitz, 176.

Calais, 175.

Calaniler, Earl of. See Kalander.

Calder, Laird of, (younger,) II. 116.

of Asloun, IL 216,

John, II. 268.

Cambrige, Earl of, II. 6. See Hamilton, Mar-
quis of.

Campbell, (brother of Laeris,) IL319.
of Auchinbreck, II. 296.

of Cadell, II. 320.

of Laeris, II. 213, 220, 270, 276, 319.

of Lochnell, IL 296.

Dame Ann, 57. ^ee Huntly, Mar.
chioness of.

Co'lein, II. 296.

JMr. Neill, (bishop of the Isles,) 81.

Campheer, 267, Minister of, See Spang.

Campbell, See Burnet of.

Camphill, See Forbes of.

Camrell, John, II. 267.

Candislie, Colonel, II. 140.

Cant, Mr. Andrew, (minister of Pitsligo,) 47,

54, 57, 58, 63, 89, (of Newbottle,) 97, 234,

291, (of Aberdein,) 328, 330, 339, 344, 358.

II. 56, 67, 70, 79-82, 95, 97, 107, 108, 114,

115, 122, 135, 137, 140, 141, 154, 155, 158,

160, 166, 169, 170, 173, 227, 228, 259, 270,

285, 288, 301, 307, 308, 311, 314, 316, 322-

324.

Canterbury, (Laud,) Archbishop of, 46, 189, 190,

243, 275-282, 284, 295, 312, 313, 323. II.

16, 46, 55, 289.

Capel, Lord, II. 185.

Carberry, Lord, II. 185.

Cargil, Thomas, 100.

Carlaverock, 237, 257.

Carleill, Lord, IL 217.

Carlisle, 182, 338, 349, 356. II. 129-132, 217,

315, et passun.

Carraichael, Sir James, 69, 320, 353.

Cambulg, II. 195, 207.

Carnegie, Francis, II. 183.

Lord, 11, 54, 107, 253. II. 219, 248.

of 54.

Carnwath, Earl of, (Sir Robert Dalziel,) 331. IL

138, 217, 227, 284.

Cai-ny, See Dat-idson of.

Carrick castle, 195.

Carrickfergus, (Knockfergus,) IL 27, 37, 42, 128,

133.

Carroun, 23, See Grant of.

Carrowin, See Gordon of.

Caskiebain, See Jobnstoim of.

Cassie, Mr. John, 327.

Cassilis, Earl of, 45, 46, 87, 186, 194, 332, 347.

IL 43, 69, 91, 309, 310.

Catterlyne, See Annand of.

Cavers, See Douglas of.

Cedess, 312.

Chalmer of Blair, William, II. 265.

of Drymmeis, Alexander, II. 223, 227,

. of Notb, 6.

. Mr. John, II. 240.

. iNIr. Patrick, 166, 239. II. 211, 229,

William, (minister of Skeyue,) II. 28,

235.

240.

316.
. son of Drymmeis, II. 223, 227, 235.

Channorie, 53, 115, 167.

Chappel, Dr., 282.
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Charletnont, II. 90.

Charles I., 4, 13-2-2, 62, 146, 148, 139, 189 190,

240, 335-336. II. 3, 16, 28, 37, 41, 53, 73,

91, et passim.

his Queen, 360. II. 13, 119, 121, et

passim.

Charles, William, (nricht,) II. 106.

Chattam, II. 152.

Chenie, iNIaclierae, II. 26.

Cheslaw wood, 240, 247, 232.

Chester, II. 34.

Chesterfield, Earl of, II. 184.

Cheyne of Raniestoun, Thomas, 211.

Mr. James, (notar,) 74.

Mr. John, (minister of Kintoir,) 220. II.

141, 303.

Mr. Robert, II. 176.

Chichester, II. 118.

Cholmley, Sir Hugh (Hew,) II. 118, 124, 128-

130.

Christ's Green of Udney, II. 179, 222.

Christie, William, II. 268.

Clackmannan, minister of. See Wright.

Clackreach, 11. 260. See Keith of.

Clanchanieron, 25.

Clanchattau, 1, 2, 3,4,9, 10.

Clangresfor, See Macgrigour.

Clanronald, II. 295.

Clatt, Laird of, II. 121.

Clavering, Robert, II. 183.

Cleland alias Clydissone, Robert, II. 296.

Clengeris, the, 11. 238.

Clerk, Alexander, (provost of Edinburgh,) 15.

Mr. James, 200. II. 164, 165, 282.

James, 11.268.

James, (provost of Stonehaven,) II. 307.

Cleveland, Lord James, II. 185.

Clogie, Mr. William, (minister of Inverness,) 54.

Cluny, 230, 327. See Gordon of.

—— Lady. .See Gordon, Lady Elizabeth.

minister of. See Robertsen.

Cobham, II. 185.

Cochran, (baillie of Dundee,) 86.

Captain, 237.

Colonel John, 335, 338, 345, 348, 355.

II. 99, 284.

Walter, (commissar dep.) 134, 225, 255,

303. II. 197, 201, 265, 270.

Cockburn, Lieut.-Col. II. 296.

Cocklaiachie, II. 321, See Gordon of.

Cockstoun, II. 300, 314.

Cogneiris, Lord, 11. 185.

Coin, the, 174, 195, 196.

Coldstream, 233.

CoUachie, See Gordon of.

CoUieson, Alexander, 227.

James, II. 197.

Thomas, II. 160.

Collingtoun, Lord, II. 94.

Colpnay, Laird of, 8.

Colpnay Shiels, See Gordon of.

Colvill, Alexander, II. 40, 44.

James, 192, 197.

Compton, Lord, 22, 25.

Con, James, (in Knokkiemill,) II. 167.

Condlan, See Creichtoun of.

Conva, (Convey,) Viscount, (Lord Creichtoun,)

See Frendraucht.

Conway, Viscount, II. 185.

Cople, Lord, II. 124.

Coipland, a miller called, II. 164.

Cordiner, William, 148.

Cornelitz, Hendask, 176.

Cornuall, (Conwaill.) II. 89, 117.

Corse, 40, 59. See Forbes of.

Corsinday, See Forbes of.

Cortoquhy, II. 215.

Cottington, Lord, II. 185.

Cotts, See Innes of.

Coull, II. 318.

Cousie, 3G. II. 231.

Cove, the, 221.

Covenants, the, 315, 320. II. 144.

Coventry, Lord. 11. 87, 184.

Cowbin, II. 297, See Kynaird of

Cowgate, Tailors' Hall in, II. 113.

Cowie, 33, 131, 132, 212. IL 206, 303, 307.

Cowper, Lord, 45, 46, 57, 38, 87, 93, 98, 103,

112, 139, 220. 286. II. 275, 313.

William, (in Glenranes,) II. 44.

minister of. See Lindsay.

Coupar of Angus, II. 275, 315.

Crabstane, II. 10, 96, 256.

Crabsiown, II. 117, 119.

Craghouse, See Urquhart of.

Cragtoun, See Fraser of.

Craig, See Gordon of.

Craig of Bovne, II. 302.

Craighall, 180.

Craigievar, 40, 85, 139. II. 207, See Forbes of.

Craigmyle, See Burnet of.

Craigston, See Urquhart of.

Cranstoun, (lurd ot session,) 76.

Crathes, II 263, 278.

Crathie, Milne of, 11.315.

Craven, Lord, II. 184.

Crawford, Earl of, 331, 339, 343, 348, 355. II.

75, 93, 139, 198, 203, 207, 217, 243, 280,
283, 284. See Lindsay.

Crecbie, II. 281.
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Creiclitoun of Condlan, 5.

I)rotlier to Freiulrauglit, 7G.

• Lord (V'iscouut Coiiva, rrendrauclit,)

iSVe Frendrauclit.

name of, 258.

Croniar, 255. II. 225, 23 1, 238, 243, 254, 271,

314, 318, 321.

Ciomanie, Laird of, 28, 131, 133, 138. U. 116.

^^——— place of, 11. IIG.

. shire, 54, 145, 349.

Crombie of Kemnay, Thomas, (Sheriff of Aber-

deen,) 24, 25, 31, 32, 76, 114, 178, 211, 289.

IL 167, 169, 210.

Crommie, See Urquliart of.

Cromwell, Lord, II. 185.

Groves, tlM% II. 169.

Cracked Haven iu the Enzie, 130.

Cruden, II. 288.

CruiUshanlvS, Captain, 200.

James, 206, 207, 227. II. 268.

Robert, II. 159, 288.

Cuck, See Buck.

Culcowie, See Mackenzie of.

Cullen of Boyne, II. 230, 231, 300, 301, 320.
Geortre, II. 302.

Culpepper, Sir John, II. 2, 76.

Culquhoche, See Grant of.

Culquholv, 29.

Culros, li. 151.

Culsalmon, See Newton of.

-^— minister of. See Leith.

Culter, Sec Cumniinw of.

Cumberland. 260. II. 98.

Lord, II. 75.

Cumming: of Culter, Sir Alex., 2II-2I3. IL 200.

Donald, 35.

Mr George, (minister of Dollas,) 54.

George, II. 268.

name of, 97.

William, II. 268.

Cunningham, Mr William, 175, 180.

Curridoun, II. 76.

Dalgardnoche, II 223, 227, 235.

Dak'arnoche, Patrick, II. 204.

Dalhousie, Earl of, II. 170, 270.

Dalkeith, 55, 111, 225. IL 59.

Dallas, George, 9.

Dalston, II. 130.

Dalziel, Lord, 69, 320, 331.

Sir Robert, See Camwatb.
Captain, 220, 221.

Durlathan, II. 278.

Darly, Lord, II. 185.

Dailing, Thomas, (writer.) 253.

Davay, See Grant of.

Davpnant, William, (the poet,) 312, 323.

Davidson of Carny, IL l47.

Mr. Alexander, 300. II. 240, 268.

Andrew, (barber,) II. 267.

— Andrew, (tanner,) II. 268.

James, II. 268.

Thomas, 155.

William, (sheriff depute of Aberdeen,)

44,76, 171, 239, 261, 263. II. 159, 167, 179

222, 316.

Daviot, minister of. See Strachan.

Dee, the river, 49, 51, 107, 218. IL 9, 278, 315,

et passim.

bridge of, 153-156, 167, 204. II. 210, 263,

275-278, 303, 305, 313.

fishers of. 141, 305.

Deer, 285, minister of, .See Martin.

Deering, Sir Edward. II. II, 15.

Deincourt, Lord, II. 185.

Dekatie, Laird of, 107, 108, 125, 131, 133, 140,

142. II. 314, 315.

Delvin, Earl of, II. 25.

Denham, John, II. 237, 240, 272.

Denmark, 88, 108.

king of, IL 40, 108, 169.

Dennetv, millof, 11.312.

Derby,'Earl of, II. 124.

Derbyshire, (Dorbyshire,) II. 121.

Dernet, Lord, IL 185.

Dernway (Darnaway), 10, 12, 13, 45, 61.

Deskford, See Findlater.

Devonshire, II. 117, 118.

Lord, II. 185.

Dick, Sir William, 120, 357, 358. II. 5, 27, 80,

101, 138.

Dickson, David, (minister of Irving,) 47, 57, 58,

60, 63, 167.

Digby, Lord, 18. IL 20, 67, 68, 84, 86, 185.

Sir John, 253.

Dives, Sir Lewis, 21.

Dobrie, See Forbes, Robert.

Docquendo, Admiral, 177.

Dollas, minister of, See Cumnaing.

Don, 36. II. 208.

bridge of, 210. II. 195, 263, 313.

fishers of, 141, 200, 218, 305.

Donaldson of Hilton, 211, 214.

Mr George, II. 320.

Dondoneill, II. 26.

Donypace, (Dunnypace,) See Spottiswood of.

Dorell, Sir Thomas, II. 37, 38

Dorella, Mr , II. 88.

Dornoch, 91.

Dorset, Earl of, II. 76, 185

Dorsetshire, II. 89.
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Dougal, Mr, II. 296.

Douglas, the Black, 13.

Lord, 13, See Angus, Ear] of, Archibald.

Marquis of, 13, 17, 18, 331, 335. II. 4.

See Angus, Earl of, William.

Sir Archibald, 266.

Sir James, (brother of the Marquis,) II. 4.

Sir James, (sheriff of Tevedale,) 157, 159.

Sir John, 229, 300.

of Morrestoun, John, II. 318, 320.

of Cavers, Sir William, 267, 291, 335.

Alexander, II. 318, 320.

Dr, II. 210.

Gavin, 25. II. 320.

James, II. 233.

John, II. 267.

Hubert, (minister of Kirkaldie,) 116, (of

Edinburgh,) 11.32, 69, 91, 111, 16-^ 294.

Mr. liobert, (minister at Glenbervie,) 13.

Robert, (skinner in Elgin,) 26.

. William, (minister of Forgue,) 332. II.

126, 141, 142, (Professor at Aberdeen,) 161,

176, 190, 307, 311.

Dover, Earl of, II. 185.

II. 15.

Dowcat green of Old Aberdeen, 101.

Down, 144. II. 210.

Lord, 52, 53.

Downs, the, II. 175, 190.

Downy, Craigs of, 236.

John, II. 209.

Robert, II. 308.

Drake, Mr Roger, II. 86.

Drany, II. 231.

Drum, 118, 135, 197, 209, 210, 220, 231, 255,

283. II. 9, 39, 117, 220, 222, 236, 238, 254,

262, 270, 271, 274.

Laird of, See Irving.

Lndy of, 209. II. 237.

Miln of, II. 263, 278.

Drumblait, 42, 75. II. 303.

DiTimdelgy, See Gordon of.

Drumkillio, See Tyrie of.

Drumlaithie, II. 308.

Drummond, Lord, 139, 177. II. 71, 262.

Ladv Jane, 13.

Sir .lobn, II. 262, 265, 283.

of Richardtoun, 267, 291, 335.

Crowner, II. 319.

Drumoak, (Dalmaok,) minister of, ^ee Gregory.

See Dalmaok.
Drymmeis, See Chalmer of.

Duadeis, 30.

Dublin, 282.

Dndop, Viscount, 139. 11. 177, 243, 245.

Duffus, II. 298.

Duffus, minister of, See Guthrie, and Symmer.
Tutor of, 12.

Dugar, (Macgregor,) Duncan, II. 123, 124.

(Macgregor,) John, 69, 85, 121, 149,

170, 174, 175, 222, 223, 289. II. 73, 123,

124.

Dulmaok, (Drumoak,) II. 67.

Dumbar, (Dunbar,) name of, II. 319.

of Braco, 44.

of Burgie, II. 76.

_ of Grangehill, II. 297.

of Hemprigs, 44.

of Kilboyack, 44, 50.

David, (minister of Ardclacb,) 98.

James, (servant of John Forbes,) 123.

. James, 44, 50.

Niniane, 44, 30.

Robert, 44, 50.

town of, 105.

Dumbarton, 33, 110, 178, 195,200,203,253,
254, 256.

Dumbennan, 295.

Duniblane, Bishop of, See Wedderbum.
Dumfermling, 21

. Earl of, 159, 171, 173, 174, 180,

267, 291, 334. II. 69, 70, 83.

Dumfries, Earl of, 69, 320. II. 217.

11.217, 251.

shire of, II. 171.

Dun. 11.275.

Laird of, 54, 111, 147. II. 229.

of Taartie, II. 194.

Dundee, 13, 34, 42, 86, 107, 130, 146, 188, 256,

262. II. 177, 197, 213, 234, 262, 310.

Constable of, (elder,) 53, 86, 92, 218.

Constable of, (yoiuiger,) See Dudop.
Duncrarvan, Lord, II. 22.

Dunulass, 254.

Dunkeld, 11. 314, 315.

Bishop of, .See Lindsay.

Commissary of. See Stewart.

Dunkirk, 175, 177. II. 25, 26.

Dunkyntie, See Gordon of.

Dunnipace, See Spottiswood of.

Dunnotter, 92,94, 122, 125, 136, 147, 148, 151,

152, 194, 199, 203, 209, 219, 220, 238, 257,

291, 300. II. 44, 178, 195, 197, 200, 201,

204, 215, 216, 220, 234, 237, 260, 262, 263,
277-279, 307, 308, 311-315, el passim.

Dun-e, 156, 159-164, 232, 239, 240, 249. II.

233.

Dunsmore, Lord, II. 185.

Dunslafnagp, 202. II. 296.

Duppillin, (Duplin) Lord, II. 262, 265, 283.

Durham of Grange of Monyfooth, II. 205.

Bishop of, 7.
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Duibam, Dean of, Sec Balcanquell.

11.45, 101, 107.

Durie, See Gibson of.

Duiie, (Lonl of Session,) 76.

Duilatlien, II. 278.

Durris, 136, 137. II. 207, 30o, 306.

Durward, Itobert, II. 267.

Dutch I-"let't, the, 175.

Dyke, Kirk of, 61.

Dvsert, II. 151.

Eaill, II. 2.

Echt, 136. II. 278, 286. See Forbes of.

Edinburgh, 10, 11, 15-22, 25, 34, 47-51, 53, 57,

76, 77, 83, 104, 130, 131, 133, 162, 169, 180.

182, 192, 193, 201, 203, 215, 224, 229, 240,

331, 338, 346. II. 45, 59, lUO, 177, 187, 282,

287, 322, et passim.

Bishop of. .See Forbe.s, and Lindsay.

Castle of, 10, 13, 16, 39, 56, 76, 85,

104, HI, 126, 127, 160, 162, 164, 178, 181,

182, 192-196, 201, 208, 224, 250, 256, 257,

329, 346, 355, 357. II. 59, et passim.
—^^—^^ Dean of, 53.

General Assemblie at, 158, 160,

167.

Grey Friars Kirk of, 48, 68, 332.

ministers of, 48, 83. See Douglas,

Elliot, Gillespie, Hannay, Henderson, Mitchell,

Ramsay, RoUok, and Thomson.
Provost, &c. 18, 48, 181, 182, 196,

329, 335. II. 249. See Hay, and Aikinhead.

shire of, II. 170.

St Giles Kirk of, 19, 47. II. 141.

Edomy, Sir EdwanI, II. 89.

Eglintoun, Earl of, 186. II. 170, 177.

Elchas, 37. II. 300.

Elcho, Lord, 107, 112. IL 49,81,213, 219, 221,

227, 229, 233, 234, 248, 253, 257.

Elgin, 2-5, 10, 12, 23, 30, 32, 43-45, 50, 54,57,
91, 98, 140, 181, 195, 286. II. 29, 40, 44, 72,

73, 196, 204, 230-232, 298-300, 318, 320.

minister of. Sec Gordon, and Ross.

provost of, 116.

Elliot, Dr, (minister of Edinburgh,) 83.

Ellon, 131. 11. 9, 216, 285, 314,
minister of, .See Leitcb,

Elpbingston, Lord, 52, 69, 220, 320.

Sir William, 69, 320.

Elsenor, (Alschoneir,) II. 21, 40.

Elsick, 152.

Laird of, 231. IL 205.

Emperor, the, 88. II. 75.

Engzie, the, 100, 130, 135, 211.

274, 282, 314, 316, 328.^— Lordsliip of, II. 1.

Eai-I of, 2.

II. 212, 273,

Engzie, house of, 35.

Erection, Lords of, 45. IL 52.

Erne, Old, IL 245, 247, 318, 319, 321, 324.

Errol, (Arrol,) Earl of, Gilbert, 44, 73, 90, 93,

107, 125, 133, 134, 142, 144, 169. II. 260.

Earl of, William, 7, 11, 19, 44.

place of, 44.

Erskine, Lord, 107, 114.

of Balhagaity, Tliomas, IL 260, 286.

of Pittodrie, 151, 156. II. 147, 179, 197,

210, 260.

of Scot's Craig, Arthur, 53. II. 49.

Alexander, 151.

William, 156.

Essex, Earl of, 258, 259. II. 2, 62, 68, 69, 75,

77, 85, 87, 90-93, 100, 139, 140, 159.

Etliie, Laird of, 105.

Etrick, Lord, .See Ruthven.
Everdson, John, 176.

Exceter, Earl of, 259.

Exeter, II. 152.

Fairfax, Lord, II. 125, 129, 139, 233, 213-245.
Lady, II. 140.

Sir Thomas, II. 245.

Fairly, Mr James, (Bishop of Lesmoir, Argyle,)

53, 5.5, 81, 193.

Falconbridge, Viscount, II. 185.

Falconer of Knockcoith, Mr Samuell, 3.

Falkland, 21.

Lord, II. 2.

Falmouth, II. 117.

Farquhar of Muny, IL 147, 210.

Alexander, II. 320, 322.

George, II. 268.

Mr. jamcs, 193, 211.

John, II. 320, 322.

Mr. Robert, 123, 138, 153, (Commis-
sar,) 225, 230, 231, 251, 255, 263, 265, 268,
269, 288, 330. II. 9, 10, 37, (Baillie.) 83,

97, 101, 127, 201, 203, 213, 219, 225, 238, 239,
248, 260, 265, (Provost,) 270, 272, 301, 324.

Farquharson of Invercauld, 288. II. 147.

of Tulliegarnioutii, Donald, 39, 115,

130, 135, 136, 150, 265, 289. IL 121, 21.3,

269, 286, 303-305.

James, (W. S.) 39.

Farquharsons, IL 294, 300.
Feavly, II. 93.

Fechill, See Gordon of.

Fedderet, 197. .See Irving of.

Fergusson, Alexander, 27.

William, II. 211, 213.

Ferrendail, Othro, II. 81, 94, 95, 107, 114, 126.

Ferso, 91.

Fettercairn, 33. IL 238, 308, 318.

Fetterneir, 210. See Abercronibie of.

b
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Fetteresso, II. 308.

Fiddes, 210.

Finilhoin, river of, 97.

Findlater, (Lc.rd DesUford,) Earl of, 68, 73, 94.,

103, 125, 225, 228, 232, 233, 236. II. 44, 72,

199, 229, 230, 248, 271, 300-302, 316, 319,

320.
Alexander, II. 264, 267.

Findlay, Andrew, (skipper,) 138, 265.

Fintray, 151. II. 207, 306, 314.

. minister of. See Abercrombie.

See Graham of.

FisheiTow, 264.

Fivie, (Fyvie,) 268, 270. II. 172, 280, 281.

minister of, See Sharp.

Wood of, II. 280, 281.

Flanders, 351. II. 25, 31.

Fleet, the Uoyal, 130.

Fleming;, Sir William, II. 8.

Forbes,^ name of, 85, 88, 89, 97, 131, 135, 136,

170, 199, 206, 217. II. 217, 258, 312, 323.

Lord, 73. II. 159, 166, 167, 206-208,

216, 218, 229, 233, 242, 258, 260, 261, 270,

272.

Master of, 57, 58, 74, 76, 90, 93, 98,

107, 108, 111, 117, 124, 125, 131, 133, 139-

142, 153, 198, 200, (Collonell Alexander,) 215,

222, 224, 226, 230-235, 237, 238, 249, 251,

252, 254-257, 261, 265-268, 270, 271, 287,

288. II. 216, 222, 309, 310, 312, 314, 324.

of Balnagask, 249, 264.

of Blacktown, 133, 137. II. 123, 199.

. of Boyndlie, 107, 125. See Tutor of Pet-

sligo.

of Brux, 89. II. 123, 124.

of Camphill, II. 194.

of Corse, Dr John, (professor,) 59, 60,

85, 105, 111, 123, 179, 216, 224, 232, 233,

299, 327, 331, 345. II. 31, 39, 40, 43, 55,

71, 95, 96, 126, 142, 161, 190.

of Corse, Patrick, (bishop of Aberdeen,)

39, 95.

of Corsinday, II. 260.

of Craigievar, 85, 139, 140, 151, 170,

198, 215, 230, 264, 270, 321. II. 28, 147,

207, 216, 252, 255, 256, 260, 264, 266, 272,

277, 281, 282, 286, 298, 299, 306, 310-312,

314, 315, 317, 320, 322.

of Edit, 133, 134, 140. II. 164, 179,

207, 216, 260, 286, 287, 293, 311, 312, 314.

of Haughton, 225.

of Lairgie, II. 260, 264, 266, 277, 281.

of Leslie, 136, 140, 170, 321, 356. IL

Forbes of Moniemusk, 89, 101, 136, 140, 198,

201, 215, 216, 249, 264. II. 179, 207, 210,

260, 321.

. of Pitnacaddell, 201.

of Pitsligo, (Sheriff of Aberdeen,) 12,

13.

of Skellatur, IL 288, 314.

of Tolquhone, 133, 199. II. 159, 164,

165, 207, 216, 260, 283, 315, 324.

of Watterton, 131, 133, 266. II. 207,

216, 260, 315, 324.

Alexander, (alias Plagnie,) 85, 170, II.

299.

Mr Alexander, (notar,) 74.

Arthur, II. 263.

(alias Kaird,) Captain, 231, 250, 254,

256, 265, 287. 11. 8.

Captain, (brother of Lieutenant James

Forbe.s) II. 194, 196.

Lieutenant Crowner, 267.

Duncan, 4.

Mr George, 59.

Lieut. James, 194.

John, 153, 154, 155.

John, (Baillie,) 299. II. 6, 122, 165,

190, 191.

Captain John, (of Blackton family,) II.

199.

John, (minister of Auchterless,) 216, 224,

299.

Ritmaster, 221-223.

Captain Kobert, (brother of Craigievar,)

II. 30L
alias Dobrie, Robert, 212, 213, 266.

Thomas, (minister of Leoquhell,) 59.

Dr. William, (minister of Aberdeen,) 20,

(Bishop of Edinburgh,) 24, 233.

William, (brother of Pitnacaddell,) 201.

William, (son to Forbes of Leslie,) 11,

28, 60, 96, 97, 123, 216, 256, 260, 308, 311,

312.

255, 256, 259.

William (Baillie,) 261.

William, 11.321.

William, (advocate,) II. 165.

William, (minister of Mortlich,) 223.

Forbeses, Captains, 200.

Fordun, II. 213, 214.

Forfar, 92, 93. II. 119, 213, 214, 310.

shire of, (Angus,) II. 171. See An-
gus.

Forglan, 94, 236, 230. II. 82.

minister of. See Scroggie.

Forgue, 11.303, Minister of. /See Douglas.

Fornett, See Irving of.

Forres, 54, 91. II. 247, 275, 276.

ForresterhUl, II. 269.
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Forsyth, serjaiul, 2G8, 270, 287.

Foitho, Earl of. Sec Ruthvpii.

firth of, 130. II. 315, et passim.

Foster, 198.

Fothringhani, Lieutenant, 2G8, 287.

Fountaiie, Mr, 88.

Foveran, 142, 148, 197, 210. II. 72. See Tu-
rin ir of.

— Lady, 93.

I minister of. See Paterson.

Fovness, II. 297.

France, 88, 351.

King of, 15, 197. U. 127.

Fraser, name of, 93, 97, 131, 206. II. 206, 217,

258, 323.

Lord, 73, 74, 90, 93, 101, 107, 108, 117,

124, 125, 131, 133, 134, 137, 139, 140, 144,

151, 153, 187, 188, 198, 215, 224, 232, 233,

238,249,321,356 IL 28,60,195,207,
216, 222, 229, 233, 248, 258, 260, 270, 272,

277, 278, 286, 303, 305, 309, 310, 312, 314,

323, 324.

Ladv, 220.

Master of, II. 283.— of Bo-heads, William, 199, 200.

of Crastoun, William, II. 309.

of Lovat, 92.

of Phillorth, II. 207, 216, 283, 322.

of Striclicn, Tlioma-s, (sheriff of Inver-

ness,) 12, 13, 32, 39, 44, 90, 92, 341. II. 83,

159.

James, (brother of Lovat,) 92.

Thomas, II. 268.

Frasersbursh. 288. II. 241.

Frendraucht, 6, 11, 25-28. II. 81, 303, 309,

316, 320.

the fire of, 6, 10, 21, 22, 24, 25,

49.

Lady, 7.

Laird of, 5-8, 11, 12, 24-28. 33-36,

3, 39, 41, 42, 50, 91, 224. II. 83, 303.

• younger, 208. II. 76, Viscount Fren-

draucht and Convey. Lord Crichtoun, 83, 97,

159, 222, 229, 248, 255, 258, 260, 270, 272,

286, 303, 309, 310, 314, 316, 321, 324.

Freucliie, See Grant of.

Frieman, William, II. 263.

Fuddes, Thomas, II. 268.

Furtour, 202, 217.

Futtie, 149, 188. II. 28, 288. 315.

Fyfe, 48, 55, 68. 88, 107, 130. II. 49, 59, 113,

213, et passim.

George, II. 267.

the ministry of, II. 59.

Fynes, 11. 2.

Fyrtoun, Sir Edward, II. 93.

Gairden, ;\Ir. Alexander, (Regent,) 105, 117,

173, 233. II. 165.

apeirand of TuUifrosky, II. 94, 151.

Crowner, 137, 291.

Gairtlv, Kirk of, 7.

Galloway, II. 89.

^— Bishop of. See Sydserf.

Sir James, 196.

William, II. 267.

Gallowgate, II. 197.

Ganisburie, II. 152.

Garioch, 11, 59, 101, 144. II. 206, 265, 320,

324, et passim.

(Chapel of. See Strachan.

Presbytery of, II. 141.

Garmoch, 174. II. 298, 320.

Garntullie, 222.

Garth, 100.

Geddes, George, II. 200, 210.

[ Jenny, 47.]

Geight, 145-147, 197, 285. II. 71, 224, 229,

232, 234, 235, 237, 240, 254, 262.

Lady, 285. IL 71.

Laird of. See Gordon.
Bog of. See Bog.

Geir, (Ger,) See Macgregour.

Gellon, II. 232.

Germany, 88, 351. II. 280.

Gibson of Durie, Mr. Alexander, (younger,) 57,

65, 73, 169.

Sir Alexander, (Clerk Register,) 336,
353.

I\Ir. James, (advocate,) 106.

Robert, IL 320.

Gilleroy, 40, 43, 59, 85.

Gillesoie, George, (minister of Weymes,) 291. II.

70, 91, 148, 161.

Gilmour, Mr John, 170.

Glakreache, See Keith of.

Glasgow, 77, 83, 346. IL 59, 322.

Archbishop of, See Lindsay.
— General Assembly of, 69, 77-83, 132,

156, 158, 161, 192.

Glassford, minister of. See Hamilton.

Glassoch, 229. See Gordon of.

Glenbervie, minister of. See Douglas.

Gleneaddel, Laird of, (elder and younger.) II.

296.

Glencaim, Eail of, 21, 45, 46, 145, 148, 149,

353. II. 69.

Glenco, IL 295.

Glendyaik, (Glenegash,) See Hadden of.

Glenegas, (Glenevass,) Laird of, 56, 220.

Glenelge, 22.

Glenfiddich, 222.

Glengarrack, See Gordon of.
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Glengarrie, II. 295.

Glenhanie, Sir Thomas, II. 121, 181, 183.

Gleiikindie, See Stratliaucliin of.

Glenmoristoun, See Grant of.

Glenmuik, 225, II. 238.

Glenny, John, II. 268.

Glem-anes, 35. II. 44.

Glentanner, II. 225, 238, 243, 314.

Glenurcliie, II. 287, 294.

Gloucester, II. 152.

Duke of, II. 94.

Godwyne, Colonel, II. 118.

Goodwin, Mr, II. 88.

Gordon, name of, 26, 27, 33, 34, 38, 140, 201,

203, 204, 206, 220, 223, 290, 321, 331. II.

194, 294, et passim.

of tliat Ilk, Sir Robert, (sherifl" of Inver-

ness,) 9, 43. II. 298, 299.

George Lord, (the father,) 4, 7, 8, IS-

IS, 38, 42-44. ^ee Huntly, Marquis of,

George.

George Lord, (the son,) 61, 73, 93, 108,

117, 122, 126, 159, 166, 109, 178, 211, 212,

218, 219, 267, 287, 295, 346, 358. II. 1,44,

45, 96, 98, 99, 159, 166, 167, 169-172, 174,

178, 181, 188, 191, 194-196, 198, 200, 217,

218, 222, 223, 225, 227, 229, 231, 232, 239-

242, 252, 255, 258, 261, 270, 272, 273, 277,

279, 282, 285, 286, 288, 298, 300, 301, 304,

306, 307, 310, 312, 314-316, 319, 321.
Lord Adam, 36, 43.

Lord Charles, 328. II. 71, 106, 279,
308.

Lord George, 15. .See Lord Gordon, (the

son.)

Lord Lewis, (Lodowick,) 135, 149, 178,

187, 289, 328. II. 242, 260, 273, 282, 299,

305, 312.

Lady Anne, (Lady Perth,) 15, 43, 44,

126, 128, 160, 169, 177, 178, 328, 356.

Lady Elizabeth, (Lady Wardhouse after-

wards Cluny,) 271, 322, 327. H. 27, 45,

101, 107.

Lady Henrietta, (Lady Seatoun.) 126,

128, 160, 169, 178, 356.

Lady Jeane, (Lady Haddington,) 126,

128, 160, 169, 178, 181, 254, 356. II. 204,
242.

Lady Jeane, (Lady Strathbrane,) 14.

XL 152, 170, 308.
•^— Lady IMary, (Lady Angous,) 13.

-Lady Mary, (Lady Drum, younger,) 328.

II. 71, 172, 241, 257.

of Abergeldie, 133, 135. II. 81, 200,269,

Gordon of Ardlogle, John, 26, 218, 267, 268. II,

194, 196, 201, 210.

of Arra<ioull, W., II. 121, 180, 201, 206.

of Auchinhaiulack, 26.

of Auchiiineth, 26.

— of Auchinunzie, II. 230.

of Balormy, 26, 36.

of Birkenbum, II. 217. See Bukenburn.
of Brachley, II. 286.

of Brasmoir, (Birsmoir,) 211, 218, 229,
235, 237, 238. II. 96, 137, 217.

of Buckie, IL 312.

of Cairnburrow, 38. II. 201.

of Carowin, 27.

of Cluuv, 73, 99, 101, 120, 121, 126,

142, 187, 211, 230, 271, 322, 327, 359. IL
27, 45, 101, 121, 149, 191, 192, 208, 293.

of Cocklarachie, II. 147, 309.

of CoUachie, 26.

of Colpnay Shiells, IL 180.

of Craig, 133, 135. II. 121.

of Dunkyntie, 22, 23, 44, 144.

of Drumdelgy, 36.

of Fechill, il. 76.

of Geight, (old laird,) 93, 94, 115, 123,

131, 133, 135, 197, 204, 212, 213, 268. IL 71.

-, Sir George, 214, 218. 11.71,
137, 196, 200, 210, 211, 219, 224, 227, 235,
248, 251.

(young laird,) II. 71, 72, 194,

200, 202, 214, 224, 237, 284, 299.

of Glassoch, 229.

286, 294.

of Ardclach, John, 38.

of Glengarrack, 31.

of Gordonsmiln, William, 153. II. 165.

of Haddo, John, 94, 115, 123, 131, 133,

135, 145, 151, 203, 211, 212, 214, 220, 237,

239, 270, 321, 356. II. 28, 55, 60, 80, 139,

148, 149, 166, 172-175, 179, 180, 194, 196,

197, 200, 202, 205, 211, 216, 219, 222 227,

235, 248-252.

of Invermarkie, John, 25, 26, 31, 38. II.

205, 206, 265, 266.

of Kethokismill, (Bethocksmilne,) 211,
249. IL 114, 165, 168.

of Kinnedor, 231, 232.

of Knaven, David. II. .172, 174, 179.

of Knockespack, 92.

of Leicheston. II. 312.

of Lesmoir, 5.

of Letterfurie, James, 31, 35, 36, 38, 39,
41-43. II. 201, 202, 230, 231.

of Littlemill, John, 26, 36.

of Miln of Kelly, II. 223, 227, 235, 251,
255.

of Murraick, II. 200.

of Netherrauir, 211, 212, 213.
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(lordon of Newton, 91-, 115, 130, 133, 135, 144,

145, 148, -220, 221, 237. II. 200, 210, 211.

of Park, 25, 25, 31, 35, 38, 218. II. 217.

of Pitlurfr, II. 147.

of I'ittfiulreiili, II. 201.

of Kotliiemay, 5-7, 25. II. 217.

of Kynnie, 11. 315, 318, 320, 322.

of Stvaloch, 103, 110, 126, 136, 137, 203.

II. 158, 167, 200.

of Svddra, II. 231.

of Tei-pcrsie, II. 28, 318.

of Tullieangus, 289.

of Tullocli,' Captain, II. 5, 28,

fagent,) II. 125.

(attendant of James Gordon,) II. 318.

(mason,) 119.—— (tutor of Kenmuir,) 46.

Adam, (Burges of Aberdein,) 187. II.

Gordon, Liout.-Col., II. 81.

Nathaniel, 26, 218. II. 194, 196, 201,

197.

Adam, (son of Carowin, Curridoun,) 27.

Adam, (son to Gordon of Fechill.) 76.

Captain Adam, (son of Park,) 26, 27,

38, 39, 42, 44.

Alexander, (called Swankie,) 38, 39, 41,

267. II. 197.

Alexander, (in Salterliill.) II. 231.

Alexander, (at IMilne of Kelly,) II. 223,

227, 235, 251, 255.

Alexander, (son of Invermarkie,) 26.

Sir Alexander, II. 168.

Georire, (son of Ardlogie,) 5, 6, 22, 26,

212, 213. ^11. 240.

Hew, II. 225, 309.

James, (bailie of Strathbogie,) 31, 38, 41.

James, (ostler,) 31.

James, (son of Balormv.) 26, 36.

James, (son of Rynnie'.) II. 318, 320.

James, (son of Patrick,) 26.

James, (the souldier,) 36.

James, (minister of Kenie,) 203. 204.

James, (keeper of the signet,) 84, 173,

193.

John, (at Milne of KeUy,) II. 223, 227,

235, 251, 255.

John, rson of Ardlogie,) 268, 270, 287.

John, (minister of Birse.) See Ross.

John, (minister of Elgine,) 54, 129, 262.

II. 72.

251.

John, (burgess, Aberdeen,) 147. 160.

. John, (brother of Birsmoir,) 218. II. 187.

John, (brother of Geight,) II. 214, 227,

John, (of Berwick,) II. 218, 230, 231.

John, (son of Auchinunzie,) II. 230, 231.

John, (son of Little Mill,) 26, 36.

• Lieut. 168.

207-209, 214, 21.5, 218, 237, 252, 255. 259,

262, 281, 283, 285, 286, 298, 302-304.

Patrick, (regent,) 239, 263. II. 165.

Patrick, (in Sutherland,) 26.

Robert, (baillie of the Engzie,) 35, 328.

Robert, (servitor,) 6, 267.

Robert, (taylzeour,) II. 268.

Thomas, 251. II. 191.

William, II. 71.

William, (brother of Auchinhandak,) 26.

William, (in Malyngsyde,) II. 164.

William, (son of Collachie,) 26.

Dr William, 95, 99, 103, 110, 118, 126,

191,215. 11.71.

Gordonsmiln. See Gordon of.

Goring, Lord, 11. 184.

Gorm, Sir Donald, 323.

Graden, Alexander, II. 242, 265.

Graham, Lord, II. 301, 304, 308.

of Fintray, II. 262, 265.

Captain, 285.

Harie, (brother of Montrose,) II. 283.

Mr John, (bishop of Orlcney,) 55, 81.

Sir Richard, II. 130.

(a minister,) 323, 324.

Grangehill, 11.297. »SVe Dumbar of.

Grant, Laird of, 38, 44, 61, 73, 125, 195. II.

72, 196, 229, 298, 300. See Grant of Freuchie.

of Balnadalloch, (elder and younger,) 5, 8,

9, 10, 23, 29-31, 37-40. II. 297.

of Carroun, John, 5, 8, 30, 35, 38. 39.

of Culquhoche, 40.

of Davay, 5.

of Freuchie, Sir John, II. 282. See Giant,

Laird of.

Lady Mary, (his wife,) 195.

of Glenmoriestoun, John, 4.

James, 8-10, 1 3, 23, 24, 29-31, 35, 37. 39-

41, 85, 97, 121, 135, 150, 152, 154, 180. II.

207, 210.

James's wife, 13, 23, (Elspet Innes,) 29.

Robert, (brotiier of James,) 30, 31, 41.

Thomas, (brother of Culquhoche,) 40.

Thomas, (goodraan of the Killogie,) 37.

Grantham, II. 124.

Gray, Lord, 348. II. 137, 140.

.Master of, 139.

Mr. Andrew, II. 215, 219.

Edward, II. 183.

Patrick, 155.

Mr. Thomas, 123, 138, 166, 187, 341. II.

159, 302.

Sir William, II. 101.

Gray Friars Kirk of Aberdeen, 232.
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Gray Friars Kirk of Edinburdi, 48, 68, 332.

Green table, the, 119, 128, 132, 133.

Greenvill, one, II. 26.

Gregor, tlie clan, See Mackgregor.

Gregory, Mr. John, (minister of Drumoak,) 145,

208, 216, 234, 290, 299, 3.33. II. 67, 80, 81.

Griessoun, Livetenant, 11. 124.

Guild, (Gookl,) Dr. William, (minister of Alipr-

dein,) 58, 59, 75, 86, 89, 105, 106, 123, 172,

174, 179, 187, 194, 234, 235, 238, 239, 264,

270, 285, 313, 322, 329, 354, 357. II. 6, 29,

42, 43, 54, 57, 79, 80, 82, 94, 106, 107, 114,

137, 165, 175, 176, 208, 257, 276, 284, 302,

305, 308.

Gun, Crowner, 145, 148, 149, 152, 156.

Guthrie, 355. II. 43, 44.

Mr. Andrew, 250.

i James, (minister of Urquhart,) II. 177.

Mr. John, (Bishop of Murray,) 17-19, 48,

61, 81, 98, 115, 228, 250, 256, 355. II. 43,

44.

. John, (minister of DufiTus,) 233, 234, 250.

Hamilton, Colonel, II. 71.

Dr., (minister of Glassford,) 78.

Sir James, 343.

II. 44, 70.

Patrick, II. 44.

(minister of Arbirlot,) 355.

Hadden, George, 84.

of Glendyaik, (Glenegash,) 104.

See Frasei-, Lady.
Haddington, Earl of, 09, 178, 181, 253, 254,

320, 343, 356. II. 49.

Lady, See Gordon, Lady Jeane.

(Hammiltoun,) Andrew, 13.

shire of, II. 170.

Haddo, (Haddoche,) place of, See Kelly.

Laird of, .Sec Gortlon.

Hague, (Hag,) the, II. 15, 89, et passim.

Hales, Sir John, II. 37, 38.

Halirudhouse, See Holyroodhouse.
Halkerton, 115. II. 308.

Lord, II. 205.

Halket, Sir James, II. 285, 299, 309.

Hall, James, II. 268.

Hallforrest, 125, 126, 151, 223.

Hamburrie, II. 245.

Hamilton, 85, 346. II. 59.

Marquis of, 15-18, 24, 45, 46, (Com-
missioner,) 55, 62, 69, 70, 76-80, 83-87, 130,

147, 150, 152, (Admiral,) 160, 182, 196, .301,

320, 325, 335, 338, 343-350, 355. 11. 6, 9,

10,41,57-59, 69, 100, 101, 117, 122, 127,

131, 153, (Duke,) 169, 171, 172, 175. See

Cambrige, Earl of.

Mr. Alexander, II. 40, 44.

Captain, 88.

Claud. <SVc Stralhbrane.

Sir John, 69, 320, 353.

Lieut.-Colonel, II. 277.

See Haddington.
Hampden, (Hamdoun,) II. 2, 8, 139.

Hampfield, Captain, II. 89.

Haniptoim, Andrew, 231, 257.

Hanna, Dr., (minister of Edinburgh,) 47, 83,

Harcourt, Sir Simon, II. 25.

Harrow, Robert, II. 267.

Hartfiud, Earl of, 258, 259, 330.

Marquis of, II. 28, 72, 89, 152, 185.

Harthill, 222. II. 255, 314, 315, 321.

See Leith of.

Harvie, (Hervie,) .Mr. Alexander, II. 59, 122.

Gilbert, 227.

John, (minister of Newkirk,) 75, 299,
330.

Haselrig, 11. 2, 8.

Hastings, Marquis of, II. 121.

Hatchet, Mr., II. 138.

Hattoun, Lord, II. 185.

Haughton, See Forbes of.

Hay, Sir George, See Kinnoul, Earl of.

of Lands, Sir John, (Lord Register,) 48, 69,

320, 331, 334, 336, 337, 353, 355. II. 8, 40.

of Muirefauld, II. 147, 260.

Crowner, II. 261, 262, 283.

Mr John, (commissar) of Murray, 3.

John, ^baillie,) 123, 138. II. 272.

John, (minister of Raflart,) 98.

Mr John, (provost of Elgin,) II. 320.

Major, II. 207, 213.

Thomas, H. 211,226.
Hedderwick, 220.

Hellisly, Lord, II. 99.

Heniprigs, See Dumbar of.

Hempseed, Mr. Walter, (minister iu Auchter-
less,) 299.

Hendask Comelitz, 176.

Henderson, Mr. Alexander, (minister of Leu-
chars,) 47, 57, 58, 60, 63, 78, 81, 82, 116,

157, 159, 267, 292, 332-335, 340. II. 55, 56,

70, 91, 113, 127, 141, 142, 148, 161.

Sir John, (Captain of Dumbarton
Ca.stle,) 195, 203, 256. 11.83, 118, 124, 137,

152.

Henley, James, II. 21.

Hepburn of Wachton, Sir Patrick, 267, 291, 334.

Captain, II. 137.

Herbert, Lord, II. 124, 185.

Heriot's \\'ark, 193.

Herres, Lord, II. 243, 284, 315.
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Hilton^ See Donaldson of.

lliiuU-, John, 11.289.

Holland, 88, 195, 229, 303, 351. II. 1 19, 108.

Hollis, II. 2, 8.

Holy Island, 200, 218, 250, 331, 349, 357. II.

157.

Holyroodhouse, 16, 49, 78, 85, 180, 320, 335,

255, II. 59, 100, 110, et passim.

Home, John, II. 268.

Hope of Crai<;hall, Sir Thomas, 69, 76, 170, 180,

252, 253, 290, 320, 353. II. 141.

Hoptoun, Lord, II. 185.

Sir Ralph, II. 89, 117, 124, 139, 152.

Hotham. Sir John, II. 37, 38. 39, 56, 61, 63, 69,

83, 84, 125, 139, 152, 293.

Sir John, younger, II. 100-102, 139.

Howard, Lord, II. 185,

EdH-ard, 259.

Hull, II. 21, 37, 38, 61, 63-66, 69, 101, 293.

Hume, Earl of, 52. II. HO, 111.

of Argathie, II. 296.

name of, 253.

Hungerford, Mr., II. 31.

Huntibeir, 176.

Huntington, Earl of, II. 185.

HuntKs :\larquis of, 3-15, 21-23, 31, 33-39, 41-
43.'

Marquis of, George, 44, 49, 50, 53-57,

59-61, 64, 73-76, 79, 84-86, 88-95, 99-104,

110, 112, 113, 119-122, 125-129, 142, 143,

146, 155, 159, 160, 166, 169, 170, 207, 222,

223, 230, 289, 328, 355, 358, 359. II. 1, 44,

45, 71, 72, 81, 98, 105, 106, 121, 122, 131,

135, 136, 149, 167, 171, 172, 177, 180, 192,

199, 200, 202-222, 225-227, 230, 231, 233,

236, 237, 239, 246, 252, 262, 269, 275, 282,

284, 288, 310. See Gordon, Lord, (the fa-

ther.)

Huntly, Marchioness of, 22, 24, 39, 42, 43, 222,

224, 328, 356. 1 1. 80.

Marchioness of, (Dame Ann Campbell,) 56.

hcmse (family) of, 38, 217. II. 210, 221,

269, 310, 312.

Hurrie, Colonel, 346, 347. II. 121, 122, 124,

139, 300, 304, 308, 310-314, 316, 318-321.

Iden, See Meldrum of.

goodwife of, 227.

Hay, the river of, II. 309.

Inc'hdrower, 197, 240, 250.

Ingles, Paul, 267.

Inglismadie, 237.

Innes, place of, 30, 31. IL 298.

Laird of, 3, 28, 94, 116, 117, 125, 140,

286. II. 44, 72, 229, 231, 275, 298, 299, 318-

320.

Innes of Balveny, II. 200, 206.

of Cotts, 267.

of Louchars, II. 44.

of Shethen, II. 200.

of Tibbertie. II. 196, 200, 205, 21 1, 214,

226, 233, 286.

Alexander, (minister of Rothiemay,) 26,

115, 138, 262, 345.

Alexander, (notar public,) 5.

Ciowner, II. 285.

Elizabeth, 28.

Elspet. See Grant, James' wife.

James, 227. II. 122, 191, 267.

Mary, 28.

Patrick, (sacrister,) 117.

Patrick, (son of Innes of Cotts,) 267.

William, II 269.

Innerbraky, 85.

lunerkeithnay, II. 303.

Innerla, Laird of, II. 296.

Innerteil, (Lord of Session,) 76.

Invercauld, *S'ee Farqubarson of.

Inverlochie, II. 295, 299, 318.

luvermarkie. See Gordon of.

Inverness, 2, 4, 7, 8, 54, 75, 9193, 290, 303.

II. 73, 247, 276, 286, 294, 297, 300, 301,

312, 318-321.

Castle of, 92.

minister of. Sec Clogie.

sheriffs of, 4, 8, 9, 12, 13, 24, 25, 32,

39, 44, 49, 171, 261, 341. IL 83, 159, 272.

Inverquharitie. See Ogilvie of.

Inverugie, 92. II. 136, 166, 178, 195.

Inverury, 94, 101-103, 110, 1 14, 131, 251. II.

136, 211, 213, 214, 222, 225, 226, 265, 266,

269, 271, 274, 279, 280, 299, 303, 313.

Irby, Sir Anthony, II. 22.

Ireland, 164, 247, 303, 351, 357. II. 7, 15, 25-

27, 31, 37, 42, 55, 71, et passim.

lieutenant of, (Eari of Strafford,) 189, 190,

203, 243, 275, 282-284, 292, 295-298, 306-

312. IL 2, 79, 102, 184, 293, 301, 306, 307.

(Leicester,) IL 34.

primate of, See Armagh.
Irving, 230.

Eari of, 11.60, 81.

of Auchtamfonl, II. 241, 257.

of Beltie, II. 147.

of Drum, (Sheriff of Aberdeen,) 32, 39, 44,

49, 52, 73, 74, 94, 105, 114, 135, 145, 148,

150, 171, 197, 201, 204, 211, 212, 214, 220,

231, 261, 265, 289, 290, 341, 350. II. 71,

83, 97, 137, 147, 158. 159, 167, 169, 170, 174,

175, 179, 180, 200, 220-222, 233, 242, 297,

323,
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Irving of Fedileref, 144, 145, 148. 197, 204,211,
212, 214. II. 147, 169, 170, 179, 200.

of Fornett, 211, 212, 213.

of Kincousie, II. 205, 214, 255, 256, 259.

of Lenturk, II. 242, 265.

of Lochillis, II. 286, 287.

Alexander, (younger of Drum,) 105, 265. II.

172, 196, 200, 202, 205, 208, 211, 213-216,

219, 222, 226, 233, 237, 241, 242, 256, 257,

259, 277, 284.

Alexander, (son of Auchtamford,) II. 241,

242. 257, 259.

(Lady Convey,) II. 97.

alias Scalpie, James, 220.

minister of, See Dickson.

Robert, (son of Drum,) 105. II. 122, 196,

200, 207, 211, 214, 216, 219, 222, 226, 233,

237, 241, 242, 257, 259.
. Robert, (brother of Lochillis,) II. 286,

287.

Robert, (town officer,) 148. II. 241, 242,

257, 259, 265.

Isles, bishop of, See Campbell.
Ithan (Ythan,) river of, II. 9, 127.

Lord, See King.

Ivat, Colonel, (Colein,) 6.

Jacques, (postman,) 110, 119.

Jaffray, (Jeffrey, Joffray,) (Provost of Aberdeen,)
and his sons, 40, 58, 105, 108, 134, 135, 148,

150, 195, 201, 261, 341. II. 83, 139, 148,

172, 179, 180, 197, 201, 203, 219, 225, 235,
248, 250, 251, 260, 265, 270, 272, 293.

James the VI., 2, 4, 354.

Jamieson, Alexander, II. 267.

George, 212, 213, 266.

Mr Robert, (minister of Maii-tyne.)

26.

Jefferson, Nathaniel, Tl. 86.

.Termin, Mr, 18, 312. II. 86, 129, 130.

Lord. 11. 185.

Johnstoun of Caskiebain, (Sheriff of Aberdeen,)

Mr. Archibald, 72, 73, 78, 159, 235,
267, 292, 335, 340. II. 29, 70, 91, 113.

Crowner, 97, 126, 131, 133, 134, 137,

153, 154, 167.

David, 155.

Dr., 103, 215.

George, 212, 213, 268.

Mr. Thomas, II. 308
Justice Mills, II. 264, 269.

Kaird, Captain, See Forbes.

Kalander, Earl of, II. 233, 239, 243, 245.

Kandechyle, 22, 24, 291.
Kai-, Patrik, II. 267.

Kay, Mr. Jolm, II. 154.

Keish Castle, II. 241.

Keith of Balmure, 85.

of Glakreache, (Clackreacli,) II. 147, 260.

Captain Alexander, II. 252, 260, 277, 2SI.
303.

George, II. 307.

John, IL ] 16.

minister of, See Brodie.

Robert, (sheriff-depute of the Meams,) 187,

225, 227, 300.

Captain Robert, 237. IL 4, 28, 60.

Robert, 74, 150, 151, 160, 225, 300.

Kelly, 94, 145, 220, 222. II. 136, 210, 216,
222-224, 227, 229-232, 234, 235, 237, 240,

248, 251, 254, 262, 317.

Mill of. See Gordon of.

Kelman, William, II. 268.

Kelso, 11.239, 243.

Abbacie of, 276.

Kemnay, 114, 211, II. 210, 315, 317, See Crom-
bie of.

minister of. See Seaton.

Kempt, Mr. John, 145, 232.

David, II. 179, 191.

Keumuir, Viscount of, 46.

Kennedy of Kermuk, 81, 101, 131, 134, 140, 264.

II. 158, 169, 174, 207, 216, 260, 286, 312,

315 324.

1 Hew, (of Air,) 267, 292, 335.

James, IL 211, 226.

Kenton, Battle of, IL 91, 117.

Kentshire, II. 139, 140, 152.

Keppach, II. 317. See Macdonald of.

Ker, Lord, 343, 344, 350.

—— Andrew, (clerk of General Assembly.) II.

162, 227, 244.

Ker, Captain, 137.

Francis, 11. 183.

Major, 49.

Kermuk, II. 207, 216. See Kennedy of.

Kerne, minister of. See Gordon.

Kethocksmill, See Gordon of.

Kettleheyes, Captain, IL 89.

Kier, (Keir), See Stirling of.

Kilboyack, See Dumbar of.

Kilcovvie, .SVe Mackenzie of.

Kildrummie, 114. II. 207, 258.

Kilgour, John, 251.

Kilmunde, Provost of, II. 296.

Kilpont, Lord, IL 96, 261.

Kimbolton, Lord, II. 18, 21.

Kincardin, 86, 327, minister of. See Bellenden.

Kincardinshire, See iNIemis.

Kincousie, See Irving of.
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Kincrai^ie, Laird of, II. 315.

Kineilait, (Kinedtloui) 12, 29. II. 2.31.

King, Crowner, II. 207.

George, 149.

General, .Tames, (Lord Itliaii,) II. 108. 118,

140, 245, 280, 284.

Kingliorn, Earl of, 69, 73, 90, 92, 93, 107. 109-

112, 114, 139, 153, 160, 180, 195, 216, 320,

II. 206, 213, 219, 221, 227, 229, 233, 235,
260.

minister of. See Moncrief.

King's College, See Aberdeen.
Kingston, Lord, II. 140, 185.

bridge, II. 94.

Kingussie, II. 323.

Kinkell, II. 303, minister of. Sec Lcilh.

Kinnioiitl), Colonel, 253.

Kinniundie, See Menzies of.

Kinnadie, (Kynnadie,) See Stratbaucliin of.

Kinnardie, (Kinnordie,) 26, 28, 36, 39.

Kinneil, 346.

Kinnellar, minister of. See Anderson.
Kinnoir, (Kynnoir), minister of. See Annand.
Kinnoull, Earl of, 32, 69, 169, 180, 320. II. 83,

198, 203, 217, 227.
Kinstery, II. 320.

Kintail, II. 247.

Kintoir, 33, 88, 94, 97, 107, 110, 114, 124,

126, 139, 144, 151, 220, 222, 223, 250. IL
140, 197, 200, 201, 204, 213, 222, 265, 266,

271, 274, 279, 303, 305, 306, 313, el pas-
sim.

Kircudbright, Lord, IL 171, 309._ IL 171.

Kirkaldie, minister of. See Douglas.

Kirremuir, II. 310, 312, 314, 318.

Knab, Captain, II. 193, 194.

Knaven, .Sec Gordon of.

Knockcortli, See Falconer of.

Knockespack, See Gordon of.

Knockfergus, See Carrickfergu''.

Knockhall, 142, 210. II. 200.

Knockiemill, II. 167.

Kynaird of Cowbin, II. 297.

Laeris, See Campbell of.

Laing, George, II. 268.

Lairgy, .Sec Forbes of.

Lamb, William, IL 123.

Lambie, (Montrose's secretary,) 327.
Lancaster, II. 124.

Lands, iS'ee Hay of.

Lanerk, Earl of, 196, 345—348, 350, 353. II.

6,58, 101, 105, 113.171, 175.

Shire of, II. 170.

Lathers, .S'ec Urquliart of.

VOL. II.

Laud, Archbishop, See Canterbury.

Lauderdale, Earl of, 69, 78, 320. II. 240, 289.

Law, .lohn, II. 268.

Mr. Mungo, II. 295.

Leg, David, 44.

Legge, Captain, II. 18.

Leggitsden, 112, 120, 153, 155. II. 71, 197.

Leicester, Earl of, 312. II. 26, 34.

Leicheston, .S'ec Gordon of
Leigh, Lord, II. 185.

Leith, town of, 15, 21, 88, 99, 161, 162, 181,

192, 195, 214, 225, 229, 257, 264, 321, 338.

II. 322, et passim.

of Culsamond, 332.

of Harthill, 26, 115, 131, 133, 135, 136,

180, 230, 263, 333, 359. IL 201, 252, 299,

320-323.

Alexander, (brother of Harthill,) 26.

George, (brother of Harthill,) 140.

Mr. William, (minister at Kinkell,) 220.

Leitcb, Andrew, (minister of Ellon,) II. 117, 216.

David, (minister of Logie,) 229, 257.
—— David, (minister of Ellon,) 145.

Lenthall, William, 349.

Lennox, Duke of, 15, 17, 18, 325, 335, 355. II.

8, 10, 37, 137.

Lentron, James, 1 1. 49.

Lenlurk, .S'ec Irving of.

Leoquhell, minister of, iSec Forbes.

Lesk, John, II. 72.

Leslie, 85. II. 266, «S'ec Forbes of.

kirk, 356.

minister of, .S'ee Middletoun.

—— ofAuchintoul, Crowner Alexander, II. 137,

284.

of PItcaple, 5. II. 217.

of Wardhouse, Sir John, 271. II. 83, 293.

Alexander, 26.

. Alexander, (at Birsakismill,) II. 164, 282.

Alexander, (son of theprovost,) II. 191,201.

Andrew, II. 267.

(Bishop of Raphoe,) 282. II. 55.

Colonel, 252. II. 90.

(daughter of Wardhouse,) II. 121.

Sir David, (Major-Gencral,) II. 170, 245,

315.

Cieneral, (Felt-IMarshal,) See Levcn, Earl of.

George, 199. II. 164, 165, 282.

Gilbert, 201.

James, 5, 8. IL 217.

John, 58, 147, 231, 261. II. 67, 83, 114.

Isobel, II. 96.

Leonard, 30. IL 197, 201.

Patrick, (minister of Skeyne,) 116.

Patrick, (notar,) II. 180.
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Leslie, Patrick, (Provost of xVberdeen,) 32, 40, 59,

89, 114, 134, 148, 150, 171, 180, 188, 206,

251, 255, 261, 354, 357-359. II. 3, 6, 40,

80, 83, 96, 116, 119, 135, 137, 159, 195-199,

201, 203, 217, 219, 225, 234, 237, 248, 253,

260, 263, 264, 270, 301, 311, 324.

Patrick, (son of the provost,) II. 270, 272.

Robert, II. 269.

Dr. William, (principal of King's Collepfe,)

60, 105, 111, 117, 118, 172, 233, 234. 238,

239, 327, 345. II. 43, 106, 142.

Lesmoir, II. 152, 170, 172, 288, 308.

bishop of, See Fairly.

See Gordon of.

Lethein, II. 298, 320.

Lethentie, 220. II. 305, 307, 310, 314.

laird of, 290.

Letterfury, iSee Gordon of.

Leuchars, See Innes of.——— minister of. See Henderson.

Leven, Earl of, (General Leslie, Felt-iNIarshall,)

87, 88, 99, 107, 108, 110, 114, 119, 15G, 195,

198, 204, 205, 214, 215, 220, 231, 232, 234,

236, 238-240, 249, 252, 254, 261-267, 270,

286, 288, 301, 302, 322, 323, 335, 338, 339,

346, 354, 355. II. 5, 43, 59, 70, 81, 100,

114, 128, 132, 153, 158, 170, 173-175, 181,

189, 192, 233, 239, 241, 213-245, 254, 280,

283, 287.

Lewis, II. 245.

Mr. Robert, II. 86.

Leyes, II. 306, See Burnet of.

Lichton, John, 38.

. Patrick, 215, 219, 225.

Liddel, Major, II. 296.

(ane merchandman,) 287.

Likliheid, II. 256, 266.

Lillie, Mr. Thomas, 142, 214, 283, 254, 299. II.

96, 137.

Mr. John, 327. II. 161.

Lincoln, II. 63, 152.

EaH of, II. 152.

shire of, II. 63, 140.

Lindores, abbacie of, 276.

Linlithgow, 21, 49-51, 346. 11.322, et passim.

Earl of, 69, 320, 331. II. 69.

Shire of, II. 170.

Lindsay, Lord, 45, 46, 52, 55, 79, 87, 162, 165,

195, 286, 347, 353, (Earl of,) 354. II. 5, 42,

43, 69, 102, 103, 117, 118, 127, 171, 172,

174, 177, 181, 192, 245, 283, (Earl of Craw-

ford,) 294, 309, 323.

Eari of, (English Peer,) XL 92, 93, 185.

of Vane, Mr. Alexander, 225, 227, 300.

Alexander, (Bishop of Dunkeld.) 17, 55,

81,87, 115.

Lindsay, Mr. David, (Bishop of Brechin,) 17, (of

Edinburgh,) 47, 61, 87, 116.

—^^ Mr. David, (minister of Belhelvie,) 58,

75, 86, 111, 117, 118, 123, 135, 137, 160, 172,

173, 180, 182, 183, 187, 207, 216, 330. II. 11,

39, 55, 94, 105, 137, 140, 141, 161, 176, 217,

227, 314.
. Lodovvick, See Crawford, Earl of.

Mr. Patrick, (minister at Couper Angus,)

II. 315.

Mr. Patrick, (Archbishop of Glasgow,)

18, 61, 78, 81, 82, 87, 115, 116, 181.

Mr. Tiiomas, II. 267.

Littlemill, See Gordon of.

Littleton, Ed. II. 185.

Lochaber, (Lochquhaber,) 178, 202, 217, 218,

356. II. 1, 284, 294, 295, 297,

Lochbillis, II 286.

Locliinvar, 46. See Kenrauir.

Lochmaben, 237.

Lochnell, See Campbell of.

Lochness, II. 294.

Logie, Mr. Andrew, (minister of Rayne,) 81, 220,

224, 233, 234, 299, 333. H. 39, 141, 142,

161, 223.

Mr. John, II. 176, 223, 227, 235, 248-250.

Loislyne, Laird of, II. 299, 300.

London, 260, 348, 356. XL 6, 56, 62, 85-87.

94, 108, 151, et passim.

Bishop of, 18, 276, 278.

Long, Mr. Ralph, II. 86.

Lorn, 122. IL 294.

Lord, 45, 46, 69, 320. See Argyle, Earl of.

Lotliian, (Loutbiaii,) Ead of, 239. II. 160, 173,

213, 220, 235, 236, 270, 279, 285, 294, 309,

313, 324.

130, 335, et passim.

Loudon, Lord, 45, 46, 55, 56, 157, 159, 162,

165, 171, 173, 180, 197, 198, 217, 267, 291,

286, 33-1, (Chancellor,) 337, 347, 352, (Earl

of,) 353, 354. II. 43, 69, 96, 100, 111, 113,

117, 127, 155, 309, 313.

Loughborough, Lord, II. 185.

Louman, Laird of, II. 296.

Lour, Lord, 11. 206,

Lovat, (Lovitt,) Lord, 54, 73, 92, 140. II. 81,

189, 275, 319.

master uf, 116. 11.81.

Lovelace, Lord, II. 185.

Low, James, 267.

Ludquharn, Laird of, 133, 142. II. 71, 72, 312,

314.

Lumford, Colonel, II. 6.

Lumsden, Mr. Alexander, II. 263.

Captain, 49.— Lieutenant, II. 245.
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Lumsden, Mr. Matliow, 134, U7, loO, 230, 341.

II. (5, 1.59, 235, 2C9.

Mr. William, 136, 227. II. 229.

Luiulie, Mr. John, (humanist,) 38, 74, 75, 81, 88,

95, 96, 117, 142, 249. II. 122, 165.

Macbain, 40.

MacCoiulacliie. John, II. 2fi8.

MacdonaUl ( Miicionald) of Keppach, 217. II.

211, 213, 2(il, 294.

Sir Alexander, (Mackitlirhe,) II. 128,

246, 247, 261, 266, 275, 280, 281, 286, 295,

305, 306, 310, 314, 315, 323.

(alias M'Oneil,) Colonel James, II.

295.

Macdousral of Rara and son, 296.

INIacgie, Sir Patrick. 253. II. 285.

Macgillivorich, William, 26.

Mac-gregour, (Clangresour,) 23-25. 29, 30, 35, 36,

38, ii, 50, 170, 217, 288. II. 44, 73. See
Diigar.

alias Geir, Patrick, 24, 25, 35, 40,

85.

Macgrimmon, Findlay, 30, 35.

Macintosh, Laird of, 1, 2, 9, 73.

of Auld Tirlie, Angus, (alias Angus
Williamsone,) 1, 2.

Lauchlin, (alias Lachlin Og,) 2, 9.

William, (alias Maclauglilin.) 9. II.

44.

Mackeme, CheiTie, II. 26.

Mackenzie, name of, 93.

of Culcowie, (Kilcowie,) Alexander,
(Sherift'of Inverness,) 24, 25, 32, 92.

of Pluscardine, 94, 140. II. 189, 275,
298-306, 320.

of Tarbet, Sir John, (Sheriff of Inver-

ness.) 49, 52, 94, 171.

Donald, 25.

Major, 267.

Mackissoun, Eleazar, 33, 34.

Mackittiche, See Macdonald.
Maclachlan, William, See Macintosh.
Maclean, 195. II. 295.

Macorobie, II. 25.

Madrid, II. 3.

Maitland, Lord, IL 91, 111, 148, 161.

Richard, (minister of Aberdiirder,)

216, 224, 233, 234.

Malcolme, John, (herauld,) 27.

Maltravei-s, Lord, II. 185.

Manchester, Earl of, II. 233, 243, 244, 245.

Mandeville, Lord, 259. II. 2.

Mar, Brae of, (Braemar,) 2, 130, 135, 217. II.

294, 300.

district of, 2, 59, 93, 101, 125, 139, 140,

144, 237. II. 9, 206, e(passim.

jNTar, Earl of, 32, 53, 56, 69, 76, 180, 198, 213,

239, 286, 320, 355.

Alexander, 268.—^ George, (elder and younger,) II. 268.

James, (in Rubislavv,) II. 268.

Marischall, Earl of, 19, 69, 73, 91-93, 97, 107,

108, 116, 120, 124-126, 133, 136-140, 142,

144, 147, 148, lol-LiS, 160, 187, 188, 191'

194, 198-200, 204-206, 208-212, 214, 219"

224, 227-233, 237, 238, 251, 232, 261, 286'

288, 289, 291, 300, 320, 321, 354, 357. IF
5, 27, 40, 73, 80, 1 16, 136, 137, 158, 139, 166'

167, 171, 174, 178, 181, 188, 190, 194-196'

201, 204, 206, 211, 213, 216, 219, 220, 222"

224, 227, 229, 232, 234, 239, 241, 242, 248'

249, 252, 260, 263, 270, 272, 276-279, 285,

286, 301, 307, 310, 312-315, 323.

Lady, 291. II. 165, 316.

College, See ."Aberdeen.

Maryborough, Lord, II. 185.

Martin, (Martvne,) John, (minister of Peterhead,)

113, 196, 197, 216. IL 137, 235.

Mr. Thomas, (minister of Deer,) 216.

]Martvne Kirk, minister of. See Jamieson.

Mary, Queen, II. 247.
. Princess, 302, 303. IL (Princess of Orange,)

15.

Maryculter, 330.

INIaschlet, George, II. 269.

Mathowsone, II. 154.

Maxwell, Lord, II. 280.

Sir James, II. 251.

Mr. John, (Bishop of Ross,) 17, 53, 60,

78, 81, 82, 87, 116, 167, 234, 265, 276-278,
331, 334, 353. II. 40, 284.

his wife, 115.

William, IL94, 107, 116.

Maubray, Lord, II. 185.

Maul.l of Both, 37.

Maurice, Prince, II. 118, 139.

Mavnes, II. 278.

Megrahill, 132.

ISIeithlik Kirk, IL 166, 172.

^^^^ minister of, See Strachan and Ogilvy.

Meldrum of Iden, II. 76, 96, 201.

Laird of, II. 205.

John, 7, 8, 22.

Thomas II. 302.

Melgyne, 33, 34, 37.

Melville, Mr. Andrew, (minister of Banchory,)

58, 330.

Robert, (minister of Deer,) 197.

Thomas, (minister of Dyce,) 58.

Thomas, II. 263.

Menteith, 2.

Menzies, II. 160.
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Menzies of Bdgownie, II. 12-2, 235, 286, 293.

of Kiniiiumlie, Sii" Paul, (Provost of

Aberdeen,) 32, 40, 171, 357.

of Pitfoddels, 91, 94, 105, 114, 125, 231,

265, 285, 289. II. 71, 96, 97, 147, 176.

of Weyniis, II. 287.

John, 171.

Major, II. 296.

Mercer, (wife of Bracco,) 44.

Alexander, 221.

Mr. Thomas, 233. II. 6, 158, 197.

Merns, tlie, (Kincardinshire,) 59, 101, 107, 130,

137, 140, 144, 146, 150-153, 187, 198, 199,

210, 225, 227,237, 256, 288. II. 166, 204-206,

213, 216, 230, 247, 262, 276-279, 323, ctims-

sim.

Merse, the, (Berwickshire,) II. 170, 254, 335.

Mesoun, Samuel (and son,) II. 268.

Mey, VVilHam, II. 268.

Middietoun, Alexander, II. 268.

Mr. Alexander, (regent,) 105, 117,

173,233,263,265. 11.114,165.
Captain, 227.

Colonel, 231.

Mr. George, 187, 225, 267, 358.

II. 135, 136, 165, 167, 209, 217, 225.

Mr. John, II. 161.

Mill, David, II. 268.

James, II. 269.

Jolm, 11.318,320.
Robert. II. 267.

Millot, Ralp, II. 183.

Mitchell, David, (minister of Edinburgh,) 83,

276.

Mr. Thoma.s, (minister of Turref,) 123,

134. II. 28, 39, 53, 94, 160, 205.

Moncrief, Mr. John, (minister of Kinghorn,) II.

49.

Monro, name of, 93. II. 319.

of Assan, 322.

General, 197, 201, 203-212, 214-216, 218-

226, 228, 229, 232, 236, 239, 250-252, 255,

264, 269, 335, 338, 356. II. 27, 40, 42, 100,

123, 128-130, 132, 168, 207, et passim.

Monster, a man, II. 30.

Montague, Lord, II. 184.

Montgarret, Lord, II. 25.

Montgomery, Earl of, 198. II. 49, 59.

Montkeigie, minister of. See Walker.

Montrose, Earl of, 57, 58, 73, 92, 93, 98, 103,

107, 108, 110, 112, 117-119, 127, 139, 141,

143, 146, 153, 186, 194, 198, 202, 208, 216,

264, 265, 286, 323-326, 329, 331, 337, 338,

348, 352, 353, 355, 359. II. 8, 40, 43, 117,

122, 127, 130, 131, 136, 155, 192, 198, 203,

207, 217, 227, 243, 245, (Marquis, Liveten-

nant General of Scotland,) 246, 247, 258, 261-

2S4, 286, 287, 294-312, 314 323.

Montrose, (town,) 46, 130, 133, 146, 152, 212,

229. II. 177, 197, 214, 215, 219, 228, 233,

212, 252, 262, 275, 304, 308.

Old, 102, 103, 327.

MonyboU, minister of. See Bonar.

Monyfooth, Grange of. See Dumbar of.

Monymusk, 88, 97, 124, 126, 136. II. 207, 278,

306.—— Laird of. See Forbes.

Moohne, Lord, II. 185.

Morall, Sir John, II. 175, 181.

More, (Moir,) Peter, 264.
. Thomas, II. 268.

. William, (Baillie,) 134, 341. II. 159, 197,

198, 201, 204, 260, 270.

IMorison, (wife of William Lamb,) II. 123.

, George, 103, 123, 138, 187, 212, 213,

268, 341. II. 240, 302.

Walter, 227.

William, IL 268.

Morpeth, 254. If. 177, 181, 192, 233, 241.

Morphy, Laird of, 54, 57, 58.

Morrestoun, II. 320, See Douglas of.

Morthlicb, 223, minister of. See Forbes.

Mortimer, Capt. 1 1. 303.

Thomas, 148, 261. IL 83, 197, 272.

Morton, Earl of, 15,41,301,335,355. 11.59,69.

Mowat, Mr. Rogei-, 170, 290.

Mr. Thomas, 148. IL 137, 142, 197.

Miichallis, 93, 94, 151, 321. II. 195, 213, 278,

303, 309.
__ (in the Mearns.) 152.

INIugdok, 327.

Muir, William, 11.268.

Mulgrave, 259.

Munday, Jacob, II. 183.

Muny, See Farquhar of.

Muresk, 236. II. 211.

Laird of, 218, 236, 285. II. 211.

Muriefauld, See Hay of.

Murraik, See Gordon of.

I\lurray (Morrav) shire, 2. 10, 25, 26, 32, 38, 49,

94 116, 124, 125, 140, 233, 250, 290, 303,

345. II. 200, 204, 229, 247, 271, 274, 275,

282, 285, 289, 294, 297-301, 312, 316, ct

passim.
_—— Brae of, 25.

Earl of, 1, 2, 4, 5, 8-10, 12-14, 35, 38,

40, 43, 45, 50, 61, 69, 195, 239, 320. II. 44,

72, 188, 196, 320.

Countess of, 12, 181.

Lady (Mary, sister of the Earl,) 195.

—. Bishop of, 11. See Guthrie.

Sheriff of, II. 72, 229, 275.
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Murray, of Polmaise, 53. II. 170.

Captain, II. 296.

Captain, (prisoner,) II. 296.

Sir Gideon, II. 319.

James, II. 126.

James, servitor, 235, 345. II. 126.

Sir John. 11.319.
Mr, 317, 348.

INIunijo, II. a
(llitmaster,) II. 197.

Robert, 42.

William, 267. II. 68.

Muschans, George, II. 183.

Musehet, William, (minister of Slains,) 257.

Musselburgh, 237, 264.

Nairne, 91.

shire of, 54. II. 171, 188, 320.

Napier, Lord, G9, 286, 320, 325, 331, 337, 353,
355. II. 8, 40, 245, 246.

Master of, II. 315.

Ness, .See Burroustounnes.

(Nese.) the river, II. 171, 188, 189.

Nethermuir, .SVe Gordon of.

Newark, 11. 118, 121, 124, 152.

Newbottle, 98, 234.

Newburgh, 288. II. 9.

Newburnford, (Newburv.) 232, 252.

Newcastle, Earl of, 234] 250. II. 97, 101, 102,

108, 118, 121, 125, 129, 139, 140, 152, (Mar-
quis of,) 185, 245, 280, et passim.

town of, 133, 144, 218, 232, 254, 260,

262, 266, 275, 287, 288, 293, 301, 302, 305,

321, 335, 338, 359. II. 61, 63, 108, 1 19, 127,
180, 192, 198, 245, 252, 253, 280, 282, 283,

287, et passim.

New Grange, .Sec Oiiilvie of.

Newhills, 207. II. 56, 268, 269.

Newmarket, 11. 28, et passim.

Newport, Earl of, II. 121, 185.

Newton, 220. II. 314, 315.

of Culsallmon, 33. II. 324.

Laird of, .See Gordon.
Newtyle, 11.323.
Nicholas, Mr., (secretary to Charles I.) II. 88.

Nicol, W'illiam, (messenger,) II. 322.
Nicolson, James, II. 315.

John, II. 267.

Sir Thoma-i, 290. II. 192.

Thomas, 211, 212, 213, 266. II. 191,

192, 240.

William, 104.

Niddisdaill, (Nithsdale) Earl of, 237, 331. U.
129-134, 151, 153, 198, 203, 207, 217, 227,

243, 284, 315.

Nidrie, .S'ee Wauchope of.

Northallerton, 260, 261.

Northampton, Earl of, II. 124, 185.

Northumberland, II. 98.

Earl of, 188, 190, 202, 203, 260.

II. 68, 152.

North-water, (Northesk.) 100, 149, 171. II. 308.

Bridge, II. 304.

Noth, 11. 63. Sec Chalmer of,

Nottingham, II. 73, 79, 90, 137, 152.

Nuke, the, IL 208.

Ny, Mr., II. 138.

Obignie, Lord, II. 92.

Ochiltree, Lord, 347.

Ockain, Colonel, II. 295.

Og, Lauchlan, See Macintosh.

Osill, .Sec Ramsay of.

OgUvie, Lord, 11,68,92, 202,216, 217, 265,

289, 331,350. II. 71, 117, 122, 127, 136,

155, 198. 203, 217, 227, 243, 280, 284.

of Boyn, II. 260, 310, 312, 314, 316,

319, 320.

of Innerquharitie, II. 262. 265, 283.

of Newgrange, Frances, II. 205.

Sir David, II. 262, 275.

James, 5.

Mr. Robert, 105, 117, 135, 173, 191,

(sub-principal,) 207, 233, 235, 263, (minister

of Meithlik,)265.

Sir Thomas, II. 262, 265, 275, 296.

Oliphant, Lord, 112.

O'Neill, Sir Phelera, 351. IL 8, 26, 31, 84.

Orange, Prince of, 302, 303. II. 15, 89, 101,

107, 120.
' Mary Princess of, ^S'ee Mary, Princess.

Ord, .James, II. 268.

William, 187.

Orknay, Bishop of, .See Graham.
bishoprick of, 167.

shire of, II. 189.

Ormont, Marquis of, II. 164.

Osmond, Earl of, II. 25, 26.

Oswald, ]Mr. John, (minister of Pencaitland,)

333, (of Aberdein,) 358. IL 79, 95-97, 137,

144, 154, (of Edinburgh,) 133, 138.

Overhill, II. 224.

Oxfurde, II. 93, 124, 137, 177, 198, et passim.

Paget, Lord, 259. II. 2, 185.

Pait, Thomas, II. 94.

Pallatyne, Prince, 88. II. 8, 37, 335, 341, 353
Panmuir, Laird of, II. 163.

Pantoun, Alexander, II. 267.

Papists persecuted, II. 29.

Parbrekis, Laird of, II. 296.

Park, .See Gordon of.

Parliament, the riding of, 18.

Fash day, II. 30.

Paterson, James, II. 208.
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Paterson, Jolin, (minister of Foveran,) 145. II.

140.

Tliomas, II. 49.

Paulet, Lord, II. 185.

Paulsgrave of the Rlijiie, See Pallatjiip.

Pearson, Mr. Alexander, (advocate,) 290.

Alexander, (bailly,) II. 214, 215.

Peblis, II. 169.

shire of, II. 171.

Pembroke, Earl of, II. 89.

Pencaitland, minister of, See Oswald.

Pennington, Admiral Sir John, 175, 176. II.

30, 124, 168.

Pennyburn, II. 303.

Percock, 12, 123. 11.299.

Percy, Henry. 312, 323.

Persie, Lord, II. 185.

Perslie, John, 267.

Perth, (St Johnstoun,) 85, 98, 107, 358. XL 29,

44, 261, 262, 269, 299, 309-312, 314, 322,

358.

Perth, Earl of, 13, 69, 286, 320, 356. II. 265.
•^—— Countess of, Sre Goi'don.

Perthshire, II. 115, 170, 213, 216, 261.

Pervynes, 257.

Pest, the, II. 280, 282, 322.

Peter, Mr John, (minister of St. Andrews Kiik-

toun,) 195.

Peterborough, Lord, II. 93, 185.

Peterculter, minister of. See Thomson.

Peterhead, 288. II. 97, 128.

minister of, Sei Martin.

Petfoddels, 118, 231, See Menzies of.

Lady, 109, 112.

Petfoddel's house, (in Aberdeen,) 74, 91, 109,

112, 117, 125.

Petrie, Mr. Robert, 193, 333.

William, 212, 213, 268.

Petsligo, II. 207.

Lady, 57.

Laird of. See Forbes.

Lord, 107, 125, 133.

minister of. See Cant.

Tutor of, 107, 108, 125, 140, 142, 144,

216, 264. II. 158, 159, 207, 216, 255, 260,

See Forbes of Boyndlie.

Philip, Father, 360.

James, 194.

PhiUorth, II. 207.

Laird of, 140, 142, 144, 198, 214, 215,

264. II. 137, 147, 158, 159, 216, 322.

Pickering, Robert, II. 25.

Pirates, 11. 128, 208, 209.

Pitcaple, 5, 6, 112. II. 217, See Leslie of.

Pitchass, (Petchass,) 9, 29. IL 297.

Pitlurg, See Gordon of.

Pitmedden, 114, See Seatoun of.

Lady, 227.

Pitnacadell, See Forbes of.

Pittendreich, See Gordon of.

Pittie Volt, II. 10.

Pittodrie, II. 210, 278, 286, See Erskine of.

Pitworth, 323.

Plagiiie alias Forbes, See Forbes.

Pleulands, the, 12. II. 80.

Pluscardine, Laird of, See Mackenzie of.

Plymmonthe, II. 117.

Poak, John, 105.

Polen, Edward, II. 183.

Pollaud, Sir Hew, II. 89.

Polmais, See ^Murray of.

Pont, Dr, II. 169.

Pope (Paip,) .'\Iexander, II. 59.

Porter, John, 86.

Porterfield, Georse, 73.

Portland, Lord, II. 185.

Portlethen, See Buchan of.

Potterrow, 88.

Pratt, David, 131.

Primrose, Archibald, (clerk,) 111, 132, 151, 156,

163, 171, 189, 190.

Prodigies, 9, 14, 15, 21, 26, 32, 36, 49, 51, 338.

II. 8, 97, 117, 119, 232, 243, 267, 321.

Pury Fodderinghame, Laird of, 153, 155.

Ogilvie, Laird of, 68, 152, 155.

Pyme, ( Pime,) Mr., 323. II. 2, 8, 16, 20, 23, 2.5,

88, 177.

Pynmoir, Goodman of, II. 296.

Pyper, George, 187. IL 267.

Quarrellwood, 12.

Queen-mother, 76, 124, 341. II. 71.

Quhytbey, (Whytby,) II. 124.

Raban, (printer,) 84, 234, 315. II. 105.

Rae, Lord, 54, 115, 140, 141. IL 280, 284.

Master of, 94, 116.

Mr. John, II. 44.

Robert, II. 267.

Raffart, minister of. See Hay.
Rait, William, II. 165, 259, 260.

Raittie, 250. IL 136, 237.

Ramsay of Balmaine, Sir James, 155. II. 121,

122.
Ill of Ogill, II. 262, 265.

Alexander, II. 197.

.. Mr. Andrew, (minister of Edinburgh,)

48, 51, 232, 233. IL 49, 55, 111.

Colonel, 252.

General, II. 277, 285.—^— James, 11. 267.

James, (brother of Balmaine,) 155, 156.

Rancone, S. R. L. P. S., II. 27.

Randolph, Sir Thomas, 13.
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llankine, Patrick, 239.

Raimiestoun, See Seaton, CliejTie of.

llaphoe, Bishop of, .SVe Leslie.

Rayne, Old, 11. 314.

minister of. See Locip.

Kegalia, the, HI, 160, 180, 208, 256.

Resiment, Argyle's Highland, II. 234., 238.— Irish, II. 220, 222, 225, 235,

239.

Balearras's, (horse,) II. 299, 304, 309,

310, 315, 318, 321.

Buchanans, II. 272, 276, 286, 297,

318, 319.

Cochrane's, 335, 346, 356.

Dalhousie'8, (horse,) II. 270.

Elcho's, (Fife.) II. 234-236, 238, 240,

257, 260, 262, 263, 269.

Forbes', (master of,) 231, 232, 237,

252, 265, 268, 270, 288.

Lord Gordons, II. 239, 241, 242,

311.

272, 285.

Halket's, (horse,) IL 285, 299, 309-

Innes', (horse,) II. 285.

Kinghorn's, II. 234. 235, 239.

Lawer's, II. 213, 216, 220, 236, 237,

270-272, 276, 286, 294, 297, 318, 319.

Leslie's, (Sir David,) II. 245.

Lindsay's, II. 42, 245.

Lothian's, IL 213, 216, 220,236, 237,

270-272, 279, 285, 294, 301, 303, 309, 311-

313, 319, 324.

Loudon's, n. 309, 311-313, 319.

Lumsden's, II. 245.

Macgie's, (horse,) II. 285.— .Marshall's, 227, 236, 237, 262. XL
234, 239, 241, 242.

Monro's, 203, 226, 256, 335, 346, 356.

II. 27.

Sinclair's, 265, 284, 302, 327, 330,

335, 356. II. 27.

Reid, Mr. Alexander, 114, 212, 21.3, 263, 266,

328, 359. IL 166, 178, 201, 207, 240, 267.

Alexander, (servitour,) II. 268.

.^— Mr. Robert, (minister of Banchory,) 58,

265. II. 95.

—— Robert, (sheriff-depute of Aberdeen,) II.

191, 267.

Reidhall, II. 298.

Renfrew, shire of, II. 170.

Rew, Mr J., 358. II. 97, 108, 155, 166, 172,

176, 285, 301, 307, 308, 311, 316, 322-324.
Reydenis, II. 117.

Reynolds, Mr.. II. 88.

Reytoun-ticld, 2.j3.

Richardson, Walter, II. 222.

Richardtown, .See Drummond of.

Riche, Loril, II. 185.

Richmond, Duke of, II. 185.

Rickait, David, 212, 213, 268.

Riddiu, II. 159.

Rii,",', William, 234.

Rippon, 284.

Ritchlieu, 348.

Rivers, Lord, II. 185.

Roach, II. 26.

Rob, Andrew, II. 269.

James, II. 268.

Robert, Prince, See Rupert.

Robertson, name of, 202, 217.

Mr. Alexander, (minister of Clunv,)

327.

Alexander, II. 268.

Father. II. 123, 127, 160.

George, II. 268.
— Magnus, 187.

Thomas, 11. 269.

Walter, 188.

William, (minister of Fittv,) 58. II.

161, 301, 311.

Rodgie, John, 11. 267.

Roghe, Colonel, II. 296.

Rollock, Captain, 6.

Henry, (minister of Edinburgh,) 48, 51,

73. II. 55, 56.

Sir James, II. 295.

Ronald, George, 264.

William, II. 269.

Rosettie, Count, II. 17.

Ross, shire of, 2, 36, 54, 116, 124, 140, 239, 250,

290, 303, 345. II. 247, 294, et passim.

Bishop of. See Maxwell.

Milntown of, II. 44.

name of, 93, 97. II. 319.

of Auchincloclie, II. 116.

Dr. Alexander, (minister of Aberdeen,) 60,

105, 106, 111, 167,215,234.
Gilbert, (minister of Elgin,) 262, 286.

Gilbert, (reader,) 105, 117, 118, 126.

John, (minister of Birse,) 211-216, 224,

233, 234, 303. II. 94.

John, 44.

Major, II. 128, 129, 130.

William, (Provost of Nairne,) 98.

Rothes, Earl of, 17, 18, 21, 45, 46, 53, 55, 79,

87, 88, 157, 159, 186, 194, 198, 267, 286, 291.

325, 334, 355, 356. II. 5.

Rothie, IL 281.

Rothiemay, 28, 31, 33. II. 281, See Gordon of.

Lady, 5, 33, 35, 48.

minister of. See Innes.

Rothiemurchus, II. 275.
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Rotterdam, II. 21.

Roust, William, II. 268.

Roxburgh, Earl of, 47, 50, 69, 78, 320, 331, 343,

352. II. 127.

Lady, II. 94,

shire of, II. 170.

Rubislaw, See Mar in.

Rupert, (Robert,) Prince, 88. II. 75, 90, 99,

100, 118, 121, 125, 139, 233, 243-245, 254,

266.

Rutherfurd, Mr. Samuel, 233, 330. II. 91.

Ruthven, General, (Lord Etrick,) 160, 192-194,

208, 256, 257, 331, 357, (Felt-marshall,) II.

90, 92, 93, (Earle of Fortlie,) 284, (Maiquis
of Thames,) 296.

Sir John, 11, 81.

(taken in Dumfries,) II. 217.

of Badzenocht, II. 323.

Rutland, Earl of, 259, II. 138,

Rynd, Adam, 41.

Rynnie, See Gordon of.

Saint Andrews, Abbacie of, 276,

Archbishop of. Sec Spottiswood.

General Assembly at, 332, 333.

II. 67, 70.

Saint Giles Kirk, 19, 47. II. 141.

Macher, kirk of, 56, 235. II. 29, 57, 100,

254, 273.

Nicholas kirk, (Aberdeen,) 235. II, 256,

John, Lord, II. 93.

Johnstoun, See Perth.

Salisbury Plain, battle of, II. 159,

Salterhill, II, 231.

Saltoun, Lord, II. 96.

Sanct Macdonald, in Kintyre, Laird of, II. 296,

Sandelands, Dr., 239. II. 29.

James, (canonist,) 81, 95, 113, 118,

178, (civilist,) 194, 234, 239. II. 168,

Thomas, 78, 113, 233, 239, 251, (com-
missar,) 255.

Sandieson, Alaster, 147, 160. XL 83.

Saudis, Colonel, II. 90.

Savill, Lord, II. 185.

Say, (Seyis,) Lord, 259. 11. 2, 93, 118.

Scalpie, See Irving.

Schethin, II. 254, See Seaton of, and Innes of.

Schipning, Sir Nicholas, II, 117, 124,

Scotscraig, See Erskine of.

Scott, James, II. 214.
. Lieutenant, II. 303.

William, 206, 207. 238, 257, II. 9, 191.

Scroggie, Dr. Alexander, (minister at Old Aber-

deen,) 60, 85, 105, 111, 116, 123, 126,i 147,

151, 152, 179, 187, 195, 197, 210, 215, 216,

224, 227, 232, 233, 261, 263, 270, 322, 326.

328, 333, 345, 357. II. 47, 94, 106,

Scroggie, Mr. Alexander, (younser,) 117, 118,

138, (regent,) 173, 233, 234,^ 239, 345, (mi-

nister at Forglen,) II. 82.

. William, II. 82.

Scrymgeour, Captain, 193.

Seaforth, Earl of, 43, 73, 92, 116, 124-126, 140,

233, 234, 250, 286, 323, 330, XL 188, 203,

275, 298-301, 319, 320, 322.

Seatoun (Seyton) by Aberdein, 101.

in Lothian, 22, 160, 356,

Lord, 101, 102, 113, 178, 291, 356.

of Blair, II. 293.

of Pitmedden, 115, 131, 155, 156. II.

217.

of Ranniestoun, 11. 11.194.

of Schethen, II. 194, 196, 205, 211, 217,
226, 233, 286.

Mr. Alexander, (minister of BanflF,) 332.
Captain, (skipper,) II. 315,

Mr. John, (minister of Kemnay,) 332,

XL 141.

John, 268.
, William, 268.

Selkirk, shire of, II. 170,

Semple, Lord, 331,

Session, Lords of, 76,

Seymore, Lord, II, 185,

Shamblv, Sir Hen', See Cholmlcy,
Shand, (in Down,) IL 210.

Sharp, Mr. George, (minister of Fyvie,) 21 G.

Shedokisley, II. 269, See Burnet of.

Sliewan, Peter, II. 267.

Shipsraan, Captain, 181.

Shrewsbury, II. 84, 87, 93.

Shropshire, (Schirropschire,) II. 124.

Sibbald, Crowner, 261, 262.
—^—^ Dr. James, (minister, Aberdeen.) 60, 75,

105, 106, 111, 123, 172, 174, 179, 183, 197,

208, 216, 224, 232, 233, 265, 289, 333. II. 40.

Sidocham, Sir Ralph, II. 89.

Silver, (wife of Gilbert Brett,) II. 172.

Silvercrag, Laird of, II. 296.

Simpson, (baillie of Dundee,) 86,

Sinclair, Lord, 200, 265, 268, 285, 287, 288,
290, 302, 303, 327, 329, 330, 338, 356. XI.

8, 9, 10, 213, 245,

Colonel, (brother of Lord Sinclair,) 288,

Lieut.- Colonel, 268, 288, 290, 303.
Francis, 231, 241, 242, 257, 259,

Skarrisbrugh, II. 124, 245.

Skellatur, See Forbes of.

Skene, 97, 114, 136, 139, 144. II. 207, 3I.>,

316,

Laird of, 133, 134. IL 164, 179, 207, 216,
260.

minister of, See Chalmer, and Leslie.
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Skene, Sir James, 32.

Fames, II. 268.

Sky, lyll of, II. 247.

Slaius, Baillie of, 90.

kirk, II, minister of. See ^luschet.

Slingsbie, Captain, 181.

Small, (messenger,) II. 322.

Smith, (Banneret,) II. 92.

Sir John, 101, 157, 267, 291, 335.

William, (in Gilquhomstoun,) II. 268.

William, (wahster,) II. 268.

Smyth, Capt., II. 318, 320.

Snow kirk of Aberdeen, 264. II. 34.

Somerset, Marquis, 330, See Hertford.

Son? school, (in Aberdeen,) II. 34.

Southampton, II. 8, 28.

Earl of, II. 76, 185.

Southesk, Earl of, 69, 78, 92, 193, 286, 320. II.

69, 203, 213.

river of, 32.

Spain, II. 89.

Spalding of Ashintullie, David, 202.

William, 202.

(the annalist,) 207.

Spang, Mr. Alexander, [William,] (minister of

Campheer,) II. 69.

Spanish fleet. See Armada.
SpaiTmure near Blackball, 110.

Spense, Mr. A., (minister of Birny,) II. 177.

John, (Rothesay herald,) 74, 84, 147,

160. II. 179, 180.

Oliver, 44.

Spey and Spevside, 23, 30, 140, 174. II. 271,

275, 299-301, 316, 318, 323, et passim.

Spottiswood, Mr. John, (Archbishop of St. An-

,

drews,) 17, (Chancellor.) 32, 47, 52, 33, 61,

78, 81, 82, 86, 116, 139, 179, 276, 278.———^ of Dunnipace, Sir Robert, 179, 331,

334, 337, 353, 35.5. II. 8, 40, 284.

Spynie,54,115,228,256,355. 11.43,44,298,320.

Castle of, 98, 115, 228.

Lord, II. 262, 265, 267, 272.

Master of, 92.

Stafford, Lord, II. 184.

Stalker. Mr. James, II. 28, 55, 60, 248.

Stamford, Earl of, II. 31, 33, 124.

bridge, II. 118.

Stane Crossbill, 44.

Stanhope, Lord, II. 184.

Stanners, (in Spey,) 174, 175.

Stanywood, II. 195.

Stevin, Charles, II. 268.

Stewart, name of, 40, 202, 217, 324. II. 261.

of Appin, II. 295.

of Blackball, Sir Archibald, 69, 331, 337,
353, 355. II. 8, 40, 245, 246.

Stewart, Mr., (Antrim's servant,) II. 130.

Captain, II. 296.

Captain, (in Boot,) IL 296.

(Captain of Dumbarton,) 110.

Captain William, 347.

Crowner, 237, 345-348, 355.

George, 207.

James, II. 44.

Mr. John, (commissary of Dunkeld,) 324,
333. II. 245.

Sir Lewis, (advocate,) 78, 170, 193,

261.

Thomas, II. 267, 268.

William, (ostler,) 13, 174.

Stinking Style, the, 18, 19.

Stirling, 51-53, 68, 213. II. 322, et passim.

Castle of, 56, 57, 263.

shire of, II. 115, 170.

Earl of, 84, 173, 196, 276, 331.

of Kier, Sir George, 325, 331, 337, 353,
355. II. 8, 40, 43, 245, 246, 315.

Captain, II. 296.

Stonehaven, (Stanehyve,) 131, 152, 255, 306.

II. 197, 306, 307.

Strabane, (Strathbrane,) Lord, 14. II. 152.

Lady, See Gordon, Lady Jane.

Straboeie, 22, 26, 27, 33, 34, 36, 37, 41, 43, 44,

49, 57, 59, 61, 100, 102-104, 113, 117, 120,

122, 123, 126, 128, 133, 135, 138, 149, 169,

178, 201, 222-224, 227-229, 236, 267, 295,

321, 329, 359. IL 1, 10, 43, 71, 81, 96,

99, 106, 125, 136, 172, 197, 199-201, 204,

211, 212, 218, 219, 222, 258, 271-274, 278,
280-282, 286, 288, 306, 307, 310, 312, 314,
316,321.

Strachan, See Strathauchin.

Stradling, Captain, II. 89.

Strafford, See Ireland, Lieutenant of.

Straloch, II. 205, See Gordon of.

Strangnage, II. 89.

Strathardell, 202.

Stratharick, 2.

Strathauchin, 130, 152, 223. IL 225.

of Glenkindie, 115, 140, 170. IL
147, 174, 207, 210, 216, 260.

of Kinaldie, II. 210, 216, 260.

Mr. Alexander, (minister of Chapel

of Garioch,) 216, 224, 233, 234.

George, II. 268.

Gilbert, II. 268.

Mr. James, II. 308.

Mr. John, (skipper,) II. 67, 68,

John, II. 268.

Captain John, II. 191, 193.

Patrick, 224, 225.

(a student,) II. 154.

d
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Strathauchin, Mr. William, (minister in Daviot,)

220. II. 134.

Mr. William, (minister in Meitli-

lick,) 232, 261, (in Aberdeen,) 263, 265, 207,

271, 274, 275, 305, 322, 326-328, 330. II.

15, 31, 57, 59, 95, 106, 116, 119, 159, 160,

164, 165, 168, 196, 209, 225, 242, 245, 254,

272, 273, 276, 308, 31 1, 314, 316.

Stratliaven, 10, 22, 23, 115. II. 212, 273, 284.

Stratlibogie, St-e Strabogie.

Stratlidow, II. 323.

Stratlieme, 140, 144.

Earldorae of, 51, 286.

Stratliila, II. 273, 274.

Strathnaver, 140, 239. II. 231, 282, 288, 310.

Strathspey, II. 275, 284.

Striclien, See Fraser of.

Stroud, (of the House of Commons,) II. 2, 8.

Struan, Tutor of, II. 211, 213, 215, 261.

Strudderis, II. 318, 319.

Strvlay, 59, 234.

Suckling, Sir John, 253, 312.

Suftolk, Earl of, 21.

Sunderland, II. 200.

Sutherland, Earl of, 7, 12, 13, 43, 54, 77, 250,

355. II. 1C8, 188, 275, 319, 320, 322.

Major, II. 318, 320.

Mr. George, II. 320.
. shire of, 2, 54, 124, 140, 239, 290,

303. II. 231, 247, et passim.

Swankie, See Gordon.

Sweden, King of, 14. 88, 351.

Syddra, .S'^e Gordon of.

Sydserf, Mr. Thomas, (Bishop of Galloway,) 46,

52,61, 78, 81, 82, 87, 116.

Symmer, Mr. Alexander, (minister of DuflFus,) II.

70, 177.

Taartie, See Dun of.

Tannachie, See TuUoch of.

Tarbet, 196, See Mackenzie of.

Tarlan, II. 318.

Tarves, II. 172.

Tempest, Richard, II. 183.

Terpersie, II. 318, See Gordon of.

Teuchfoord, II. 121.

Thames, Marquis of. See Rutliven.

Thanet, Earl of, II. 184.

Thoirs, Tho., (minister of Udney,) 81, 145, 290.

Thomas, John, (printer,) II. 27.

Thomson, Mr. Alexander, (minister of Edin-

burgh,) 83.

Alexander, II. 268.".

Frances, (minister of Peterculter,) 145.

Georse, II. 82.

Sir Thomas, 53, 193.

Thomas, II. 82, 269.

Thomson, Vide. II. 268.

William, 11. 268.

one called, 26.

Thoruhill, II. 224.

Tibber muir, battle of, II. 261, 269.

Tibbertie, (Tippertie,) II. 194, 254. <S'fe Innes of.

Tiends, II. 52.

TiUiefour, (Tulliefour,) 271, 327. II. 45.

Tindail, Thomas, II. 183.

Tinmouth, II. 61, 63.

Tippertie, See Tibbertie.

Tirlie, Auld, See Macintosh of.

Tiviotdale, Sheriff of, 173, 180, 197.

Toash, John, 8, 22, 24, 49, 50.

Tolly (Towie) Barclay, 94, 131. II. 205, 216,

224, 280.

Tolly, Laird of, 131, 133, 137, 249.

Tolquhone, II. 207, .^ee Forbes of.

Tombe-, II. 321, 322.

Torry, 105, 221. U. 202, 303, 313.

Andrew, II. 268.

Toung, Island of, II. 288.

Traquair, Earl of, 41, 45, 46, 52, G9, 78, (Com-
missioner to General Assembly,) 167-171, 174,

175, 180, 183, 187, 191, 197, 213, 225, 320,

325, 326, 331, 334, 337, 348, 353, 357, 358.

II. 8, 40, 122, 127, 169, 171, 198, 217, 227,

246, 284.

Trent, river of, II. 132.

Trump, Martyne Harper, 175-177. 11. 119, 120.

Tulla or Tolla hill, 107, 137, 138, 153.

Tullich, II. 321.

TuUieangus, See Gordon of.

Tulliebardin, Earl of, 69, 145, 148, 330, 331.

Tulliefroskie, See Garden of.

Tulliegarmouth, See Farquharson of.

Tulligriff, II. 203.

Tullisoull, 26, 31. II. 172.

TuUoch of Tannachie, 5.

Robert, 5.

See Gordon of.

Tullochbeg, II. 281.

Tulquhyn, 9.

Turing of Foveran, Sir John, 94, 103, 113, 123,

131, 133, 135, 142, 144, 145, 148, 187, 197,

210, 218. II. 73, 83, 200, 201, 216.

Turreff, 90, 91, 93-96, 124-126, 133, 136, 250.

II. 205, 226, 228-230, 233, 281, 283, 284,

302, 303, etjMssim.
^—— minister of. See Mitchel.

Trott or Raid of, 134, 140, 146. II. 28.

Twa mvll cross, II. 263, 264, 305.

Tweed,' 249,

Tyler, Evan, (printer,) II. 66, 104, 113, 134, 244.

Tyne, river of, II. 200.

Tyrie of Drumkilbo, Sir Thomas, 1. 262, 265, 283.



INDEX. 27

Ualleir, (Waller,) Sir William, II. 139.

Udney, Laird of, John, 94, 131, 133, 135, 140,

142, 210, 266, 285. II. 147, 107, 179, 213,

260.

Lady of, 210.

of Auchterellon, 211, 212, 213, 260.

Chryst's Green of, II. 179, 222.

minister of, See Tiioirs.

place of, 144, 145, 210.

Undcrmill, Alexander, II. 183.

Urban, (the Pope,) II. 26.

Urie. II. 213, 308.

Urquhart town, 2, 31.

of Craghouse, II. 214.

of Craigston, 12, 28.

of Crommv, 131, 133. 11.76.

of Lathers', 12, 28.—— minister of, .See Guthrie.

Thomas, II. 82.

Vane, See Lindsay of.

Varvein, Sir Edward, II. 93.

Veyne, (Vayne,) Sir Harry, (vounger,) 300, 801.

n. 138, 139.

(theasaurer,) 349.

Vilmeit, (Coramissair,) II. 139.

Vitten Viltens, (Admiral,) 175, 170.

Volum, Thomas, II. 268.

Volunteers, II. 83.

Wales, Prince of, 303. II. 28, 37, 296.

Walker, (Skipper,) II. 209.

Samuel, (minister of Mountkeigie,) 220.

Wallace, Captain, 218. H. 168.

Waller, See Ualleir.

Walter, yh. John, 11.86.

Walvaser, Colonel, II. 92.

Wardhouse. (Wardes,) See Leslie of.

Lady, See Gordon, Lady Elizabetli.

Warrack, John, II. 267.

Warwick, Earl of, 189, 259. II. 2, 31, 61, 03,

68, 100, 152.

n. 92.

Watson, John, (minister,) 81.

William, II. 82.

Wattertoun, 207, See Forbes of.

Wanehope of Nidry, 11,49, 295.

Waughton, See Hepburn of.

Wedall, Sir William, II. 76.

Wedderburn, .\lex., (of Dundee,) 267, 291, 335.

James, (bishop of Dumblane,) 16,

17,20, 61,81, 82, 87, 116.

Mr. William, (minister of Bathel-

ney,) II. 39, 95, 142.

Wentworth, Lord, II. 185.

Anna, 311.

Annabella, 311.

Sir George, 310.

Westminster, 266, et passim.

Westmoreland, Earl of. II. 184.

Westmuirland, 260. II. 98, 140.

Weyms, Earl of, 332. II. 09.

Laird of, II. 287, See Menzies.

minister of, See Gillespie.

Whitcombe, Trestram, II. 17.

WTiyte Cairns, 210.

Whytefurd, M'alter, (Bishop of Brechin,) 50, 52.

61, 78, 81, 82, 87, 116, 139. IL 39, 40.

Whytehouse, II. 254.

Wick, II. 241.

Widdrin£ton, Lord, II. 185.

Wigton,^Earl of, 69, 286, 320.

shire of, 171.

Wilguis, Alexander, II. 153, 166, 196.

Will, English, 6.

Williamson, Angus, See Mackhitosh.

Willobie, Lord, II. 22,92, 140, 152.

Willox, Alexander, II. 268.

Mr. James, 266.

Wilmot, Lord, II. 185.

Wilson, Gilbert, II. 268.

Robert, II. 192.

Winchester, Alexander, II. 210.

Windgotis, II. 89.

Windsore, (Wyndsore,) II. 125.

bridge, II. 94.

Wintoun, Earl of, 52, 291.

178.

Witches, 11. 151.

Wobster, Thomas, II. 267.

Wood, (Wod,) George, IL 268.

(daughter of the laird of Colpnay,) 8.

Woodstock, II. 175.

Worchester, Marquis of, II. 94, 185.

II. 88, 90, 124.

Wright, Edward, (minister of Clackmannan,) 291.

Mr. Aid., II. 86.

Yester, Lord, 90.

York, 96, 257, 258, 260, 261, 266, 284, 338. II.

20, 22, 30, 37, 43, 53, 75, 121, 233, 243, 245,

280, et passim.

Duke of, 303. II. 28, 37.

shire, 311. IL 53, 73, 101.

Youl (Yule) day, 285. IL 107.

Young, Robert, (printer,) 68, 69, 129.
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